Sruth imts no wash, boivs at no Uumnn sbrini, seflis nritbrr piare nor .applause: sUe only asbs a bearing.
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precisions are here stored up ami concentrat *lightest value In determining the facta. Ip- ,
ed. They form the material stock of Memory ileed. Huefi h course only giajs to strengthen
and Attention, At no other point could Mem my position—that nuri of broad views aud
ory be so located as t«> store all impressions, narrow .creeds are In an emhurra* dug posi
iu the back-brain, the currents cross on the tion The K*-v. Dr. Lurry should have remember
organ of Liberty, and this facility demands
room f»r expansion, It is the (sdnt for the ed that I gave his words as reported, and not
as
what I had heard myself, and if he wished
ilitfifrtion of force iu ail direction^. At the
front b/aiu, Attention coHrentmlnl force to have denied them, should hare said that t
had
been wrongly informed. However, when
from all directions,
AD the principal organs of the brain are I attributed surb words to him 1 should have
located on the line of these ellipses, » j that been censurable, had not the source -eemed
wherever an impression may be made on the reliable.
And now as to the facts, The Rev. Mr.
brain, or an action may be started, it will be
earned in these currents to Attention; Mem Bristol, pastor of the Trinity Church. Is quoted
ory, and Itaason. We" are thus made con as saying in the preachers meeting last Mon
scious of every mental action, and can re day. and in the presence of Dr, Curry, that,
“to the liest uf his knowledge, that gentleman
member and/ca*on about its relations.
The currents blowing from cell to cell are had uttered almost exactly the words attribu
changed in character by each organ over ted to him by Dr, Thomas." However, the
which they pass. Thus what Is merely a preachers’ meeting passed the resolution ac
Thought In the intellect, pans«? on Urthb quitting Dr,'furry of nnaoundnes* and cen
feelings and la there changed to a Desire, As suring p e for misrepresentation. But all
it Hows fbrtlieron.it is changed to a Volition this has occurred since I made my first state
and an impulse to labor. Every organ dif ment, lend it Ls proper, ami even necessary,
fuses Its iudueure more or less to adjacent that I should now give my authority for what
on«. Each one excites its neighbors. As a i then skid.
My ail^horlty was a verbatim report by an
necessary consequenc«. the organs which are
most alike must be located nearest each old and experienced stenographer, and now a
other, and those most,unlike must he most taarfior oNihoTthand. who Iras done official
distant. There Is everywhere gradation, hut work fn felecting fur Hie Methodist rinirfh.
not abrupt lines of division. In another and was plttwviit at the meeting and took
article we elmll give'the proof that the mind down the word,» of Dr, Ctirry a* he uttered
contulus three chutes, twelve groups, and them, and wroti4hem out In l«pg hand and
gave them to me. And I have the copy yet;
thirty-six-facnlties, \
additions made to our knowledge of and ttie stenographer says that he is willing
How does the brain do its wonderful work theThe
brain have been so extensive that the to make oath before any Justice that he re
of thinking, ft-•■ling, and wilting? This ques work of Gull and Spurzhelm forth only « mere ported Dr. Curry correctly. And that report
tion could not be answered by simply discov fragment. They have changed the whole er Is biiRself a minister in the Metb «list
ering the locaU*m of the faculties. The laws Scope aud purpose of the science. It is no Church. That 1« Ilie authority on which I »
of the ellipHeXf polarity, aud of the nerve longer simply an art of describing character, | made the statement. And they ran settle the
currents, were till equally necessary to an n-* Phrenology was.and K It has become so matter among themselve« as to who him told
explanation.
*
broad and so exact a* to Inetude the political, the truth and wlu> has not.
The brain is a geometric ellipse. Its major the educational, the relig io u s and the in
And now 1 want to say that 1 am not "on
axis extends from Memory to Liberty, Its dustrial life of man in ail of Its complete the track of Methodist preachers with 'a little
minor axi-* reaches from Religion and Sex- ness.
SlDAOTKA. .book* In my hand*.*’ and trying to aet th«*m
lovo down to Ncusatiou. Its focalJ poi
points are
[ into-trouble. (*f all the hundreds of tatters
the Motus and the Sensu. , Now the mathethat ! received during my own trouble with ,
A VERI FIABLE RELIGION,
matirni law of the ellipse determines that
tbe church, [ gave «*my one to thcjpress—that
the organs which lie along the minor axis
( "f the Kei^ Dr. Burns—and that not without
Dr.
Thomas5
spoke
as
follows
Sunday,
Jan.
must be the balancing faculties of the milld, 2t>tb, at theTeople's Church, Chieggo;
his written cdisent; and h* wastrfedoo that
and that those at tue front dud the back
heresy. But the Methodist Church
II a y r taun «rill ito b!» will, be »hall know of tb e ( k r I L-tter
mint respond to them in action. This cen trlry < w h eth er It l»-ot o o l , or wKrtber I »[wnk uf rnr-' | of Canada I* less despotic in form than the
metf
LjoAM.
r*U
17.
tral. upright band contains the feelings, the
Methodist
Episcopal Church.fand more liberal
organs of love or Affection. In front is the n . Itkm n: - Do. Crnnr A>T*ORTHoiM>xy. - I n I suppose, in Its theology, and he was acquit
Intellect, and at the back Is ike will or Voli the liUscoirrse of Li«t .Sunday on the "*>ld ted. Had J used the letter- l received many
tion,
s-.- _ .
. Riga tefrusiiess and the New Truth," I -»night others' would have found themselves under
. The great bruin currenis .flow*Htou g thé l? "ty,w
whil'd the old principles of I suspicion, aud possibly havif been tried. I
fibres to and from the r*-utrescami
.'.is:. also fr-.m righAousne^are unchangeable,the theology. burned their tatters .and hence they need not
...............
.
.
.
.
.
[Men
T
h
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o
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a
l
conception of relig io n . In our
cell to f;ell around the brain ellipses,
live in fear.
suppose’we
suppose we feel the
Die sensation of hunger
hunf. In fd ay sjs seeking new'forms..and that, in this
Nor was 1 hunting for what the Methodist
transitional
perirel
there Is much unsettling, I preachers'
the stomach. The current has passed up thr.
meeting was doing or -«ying. I
spinal cord to the eeritres, and then down to and that many orthodox ministers -so-callsd was out of the State ‘that week taeturiug. and
the cells of Appetite. Wo are then conscious —are embarrassed by the ton narrow limita this Butter came Jo BuMbsougfct. But when
of hunger. This U sensation; tljr> first step tions of the creeds tney hav* promised to be 1 heard it, it seemed so remarkable that a
in mental action. The current' now- moves lieve and teach. A» an il lustra lb-is of this I doctor of divinity who hud just completed a
forward aud upward the cells of perception, referred to the reported statement made by revision o£-4dr. Clark** Commentary *bouid
memory, reflection, und de-dre, to those of the Rev. Dr. Curry, of New York, in the Meth use such liberty of speech, even In a preachvolition. We perce] ta th>*cause of the hu n g er, odist preachers* meeting in this city the week ! ere* meet|pg. that 1 asked the stenojfrapher If
we remember about food, we reason about , before.
, , .
I he wa^ certain of id* report, ami, saying be
the means U, * e t it. and then the cells of I , At the m.-.- tag of the same body of divines was, f asked him if lie would write it out
vollUun, la the-back head, send thrir c r-H last M.mday Dr. Hatfield called attention to for me, anil he did so.
rents down to the muscles of the L»«1y. aiut f h'
r';luî froi? J1»,**
as pubAnd now. further, as 1 did not g»v* all th*
we perform the nioivmeul* requir^l t<i
in itie tribune what l
quottMl Hr. report last Sunday, and that yon may have It
and eat the fo»kl. The»« last r u r r e . i t n ^ ,
and sogg^ted that the m^et i in
it* connections. I will read It In full:
down.the front column- of the splual c^rd. 1
take some action In the matter.
"Ws have no Hebrew literati re'uf any older
along the motor nerves, to the cells of the Thw/Vifraae's report of that meeting as given date than the time of the Jewish captivity,
muscles. These muscle cells become polar T uasdav, Jan. 15, says:
we have uO Hebrew scholars now. or so
“The Rev. Mr. Bristol thought before action and
ized aod tbns contract and relax. The down
few that you might count them on your fin
ward current Is Joined by currents from the was taken Dr, Curry should explain, as, to the gers. The- time jru«y com* when-there will
best
of
tils
knowledge,
that
gentleman
had
perceptive faculties which direct the motions
lh>troughly educated Retirew scholars, but
nttared almost exactly tLe w-nls attributed be
of the muscles.
that time la not n«W. lint we are now stand
The whole oervous .system, is like.a tele to him l-y Dr. Thomas."
ing
on th* eve of the mi»t stupendous revo
“Dr. Curnr denied having uttered the re lution
graph, or rather, talepKoue The collections
In reference Cnthe doctrines -of the ,
of nerve-cells are tbe bajteries forsendingor marks, and intimated that any one Who said Bible that the church has ever known."
j
receiving the message, and the fibres are he did was ‘no gentleman.' The latter ex t "Uncertainty and doubt-are pressing upon '
pression
was
applied
to
Dr.
Thomas.
He
said
the Wires over which the messages are trans
ns.
We
are
not
certain
of
the
authorship
of
mitted. We have represented orle of these his speech at the former meeting had been the Old Testament. We can not tell what part
fibres extending from the motus forward to grossly mi "represented from beginning to was written by Moses and what part by qther
Attention, and terminating In a nerve cell. end. although he did not think it worth his bands of the book* attributed to Moses. We
They are magnified three hufidred diameters. while to defend himself. He did not believe say David wrote the Psalms,but we kttow that
A part of the sheath (sh) baa been cut away the doctrines of the Bible were untrue, but the Psalm* were not all written by David,
so as to yhow the axis or conducting sub thought there was some ¿»certainty regard They were written by/dlfferent person* at
stance filling the tubule, and along which ing tbe authorship of aCrtain portions of U. long interval', No one can tail who wrote
the current nows. The current Is insulated He did not know whether Mo-e* wrote the th* Book of Job, it mntata* evidence of be
by the sheath, as that of a telegraph cAble is books attributed lo him or not. but thought ing one of tbe oldest books in the Bible.**
by Its rubber coating, so that no part of It there might have been certain interpolations
"The Hid Testament a boo tide with lOjQOO
may escape to the adjacent fibres. But wbeu made Iarovising."
wives* fables, which wilkfinally drop oat
“Other ministers present at the former old
It reaches the cells It can pase from one to
like
a tadpole b«e* Its tall when it has no
.
the other through their connecting processes. meeting wrre positive that pr. Curry bad been further n*e for i t It would not be prudent^/
guilty
of
making
remarks,
that
did
not
con
If the currents were not insulated, then the
now
for
us
to
attack
tteae
tables
in
the
pul
Imprewdons made on different parts of the form with sound Methodist doctrine, but a pit. Bat I must say there Is a great deal In
skin and other organs would get hopelessly resolution was finally adopted characterizing ihe Old Testament that la of very Rttle value
mixed before they reached the cells of the that portion of Dr. Thomas* sermon as a grow to religion. It Is not all glxen by inspiration.
br&lc. On the completeness of mental cir misrepresentation. A few present voted In | When you have to give up what your mother
cuits see Bain’s Mind and Body, p. 131; Ker the affirmative, turn«» In the negative, and tbe taught you. do it honestly, hot do not say .
.
rier On tbe Brain, PP- 256 and 132; Hastian majority not at all."
about it publicly."
This fa the resolution that was adopted as' 1*dt>'-h
On the Brain, p. tail; Dupuy’s Phye, of the
"The revised New Testament Is Incompar*Nerves, 1873; CarvHleand Duret.Kwie. Hem
ispheres. 1876.
Three great currents sweep vertically I
I am awfully ehy of the Old Tentamene,
' hU-tolvod, T h a t h a v in g had o u r a U e a t io o Jj But
around the brain, during our waking mo
It ha* gol to b* thoroughly rèvised, and if
ca lled to a re p o rt In a s erm on iu the C h ica g o
ments, But there Is al-<o.a horizontal
j
criticism
says that any of tbe books are noi
as shown In this small engraving. The c u f T r ib u n e o f th e re m a rk s m ade b y -D a n ie l C u r r y , genuine tfaey must go tfverboard.“
I). D ,. a t tbe C h ic a g o preachers’ m e e tin g o f
"Many
of
tbe propheclee of Isalsh and otber
_ . j * ■> « * * * •
J a n . 7 , w e h e re b y dec lare th a t I t i * a c ia r e p propilei* that are applled to Christ and thè
r e v citation an d perv ersion o f th e facta- T h e ehureh bad refereoce-to thè return of tbe J mv*
w ords a ttr ib u te d to h im . so fa r as they w ere from their r.iptivity. Let thoee who attack
spokeu b y h im a t a l l , w ere spoken w ith re f Robinson Smith and othere with hlm move
erence to p a t t e r s o f c 'A tlc ta m , a n d n o t w ith ■elowjy, for tbey may fimi themaelv»« standing
re fe ren ce t o t h r , auh, ..» n t i r it y o f the w h o le on Ih* “acne ground in thè near future.”
S b S p t u r e r ,"
That i* thè verhstiai report of Dr. Curry1*
/ ' t V T n e pre achers’ m e e tin g th u s declares th a t word* a» handbd me by Ih* etaDOgrapher wbo
W ha t I q uo ted D r . C a r r y as s a y in g " is a m ia- took theoi down at th» time. It 1* ouly fair
-cprese ntation a n d 'p e rv e r s io n o f th e facta.’ * to tb e renerabie divioe. (reato from thè worfc
D r ) C o n y denies h a v in g u tta re d h j u c N w o r d *, of revlstng Clark’* Commentarle», and heneè
a n d in tim a te s th a t l a m “ n o g e tfile 'm a D " fo r fami Dar wlttaihe suhjeet of BibDrwi ¡iteraA jiy ia g b e d id .
(
ture, that be'shouM not be (beld tao atrtetir
N o w , 1 w ill n o t c a y th a t D r . - tarry is n o t a to weotmt for Impromptu «orde atiered In a
rent« of thi», ____
moving forward from Rever- g e n tle m a n : a n d I c a n b u t re g ret th a t so ven preaebere* meeting, and yet thè th*w* under
__________
ene«, a t Rev, meet the upward Cowing cur ereb'ie a c le rg y m a n s hould, re s o rt t o abrndve d,Ita assioli i l » th e.“Hlgh«r Crttictam."
t care
carefulness aad aorents of the vertical ellipse at M and 0. A* la n g u a g e , w h e n the m a tte r a t la m * Is on e o f would ualureDy euggeet
i
a result of this crossing, a part of all the lm- ■rlsnnfs
evidence, and «neh epithets pos»«« not tire

tblw Important question forever. FrotuJSii also pass acroes from tbs right to the left
(o 1876 Dr. Uavjd Ferrler made numerous hemispheres, so ns t/> unite thr-m in action.
and direful experiments ou tlje brains of
monkeys, dogs, cata, and birds. In Jhid he
published these in his "Functions of the
Bruin," Ills method was tolnake the animal
Insensible by mi esthetics. He then removed
portions of the -¡killI no as to expose the
brain. When the uaiuuil hud recovered consclou>nea-<. currents of electricity, from a
battery, were applied to different parts of the
brain, find the results were carefully noted.
At any given point the excitement would a!
wavs cause muscular movements of a certain
definite kind, lii this way,after a multitude
C ON T E NT A, !
of experiment-, he located the centres of
r i u r P ia r .—WorluUwp of Ile Urtiti A VerUUbìe U rli«.
movement for twenty-one faculties. He simp
• loO,
ly-called these "motor centres," but at the
I scoto P **s-Splrlla»ll«in DrtmdMl b j lim r j J. Jirst™ ,
same time he Iscarefnl to say that these may
j H k n a * UrtcrrnM l<*
AJtyst M «« . MMovl- be in reality centres of/«linos or affcrtfmis.
taneoii« a h w IUm m o u .
of which these motions were the natural,
r* Jao.i**»a—Worntn and m s HW Kt»ld, IM * R*»|r»i. gestures or expression*. Numbers nf his re
viewers have quite overlooked tlibi part or
M luetlanroui AdnTtlMvirnU.
his claim. We have carefully traced the
P aca rli l’p i L —Sparlai Natica*. NoUee fa *lul*crlT>*r>
copies
of Ills drawlugs, and on the human
■ Bntbim r a d » ”—T rnr*lr§»», HldiUe. H u tlw IV.a-til
have written in the names of the or
IWOlUlfll? Mlrfil«»l»Slitr li^idilliili Of spirit)MIL"la bruin
gans,
instead
of merely lettering the regions
and Colmi Coq»«IU«nvW »ÌfiTIualUH and Liberali»«.
ns he had done.
Sri k almi Yr Munì Clndv '
The work of Ferrler does not confirm the

He-adi-r* of th j - iBtlc, are especially fr<itte»Lcd to
Wild tn lu-m* a* g f j . Don't u ; “ 1 can't «< Ite for the
O i u i '1 Send tiro ,_cts. make plain e h a l jou want to
« y , ana "cut It »hurt," All »oeh «mstnuntnittoia mU
bo. proptrl? «rmuited for publication by the Editor».
" Notice* of Meetiiat*, Information ccmocnilnjt the organ
tuition of new boclr ties or th* condition of old one*;
m orrmr n ti of lecturers and medium), im trtiU nji'laddents ol spirit communion, mid well autbrnllralrd se
count« of nil fit phenomena are always In place tall will
' be publtsbcil as awn iu uoutbl*.

n n » P w L - n u m u C u r r t o C m il, Ornerai Sole», M in l lU M H A dirrtlaem m u
.

S I* rs P isa -T rw O n M en Dream. OrcuiUaUan. Splrtluallu n ln li.ilUDApi.n«, jmL Colon» i r n o i T nlllr.
The
prof rwu.f and Ih* portne," l’roroaàl far a « P u m i >llrlUiaint 'Conlerener. iiridio òr (he Houi‘ Drarii Corte»
r u Iloti) CI m m n lttC ri. l'«J<t <►Maroeli.* m-Ue»Unif b |,
u i l n r IU| «>f llan d t fri* PaUI'of ¡Jplrìlu»l C altnrr. 1)1
) ine Trulli aod Le»* A 11» tir ri of H»r Se»— f i n « l >
Whteil n»e««> 1l W ’ CU» nr HurKan." —C apt Mlirrar1*
Idra» and ElperietiCf* .Mormoni.m. SrlM%H.dru>na
timi and U»lì.
t i r a s m P*rj«.^f1tu* 1 » Mntref, Tlw Vuur Sta«*« «I 01.«-*»*
U nortluM un lilm U e o H U i.
, Kikbtu p * a t —L>m*[i C. lt"W*. 1 iu m l.ll n Klrtdtr. MI»
ee 11 no min,) Art»ectl»*nieiu»

For Hi* Fl»tt«1»l>btlwpMe*l Journal.
Workshnp or the Bruin.
The most marvellous of all living struc
tures is the human bruin, At first sight It
seems to t»e only a pulpy mass of microscopic
fibres uml colls. Yet from that instrument
have sprung the' noble achievement'» that
have built up civilization «ml gtorlilcit the
human race.

The brain Itself. the instrument and the
home of the mind, has been the tafet object In
aature to yield Its secrets of structure and
action to the questioning Intellect of man.
Many and slow have been the steps taken In
its study. Gaft and his pupil Spurzhelm
made the first definite advances, In the form
of Phrenology. But many scientists, like
Floureus, Magendie and Dalton, made ex
periments oti the cerebellum or little brain
of the lower animals, and proved that the In
variable results were a loss of the power to
walk or fly. Id other words, they found that
the cerebellum was not the organ of amativenese or the sex attraction, but that It was
'connected with locomotion. "Very well,
then," answered the phrenologists, “If Gall
was mistaken about amatlveuess. he was also
mistaken about all the other organs of the
brain,” That ta, Gall was Infallible, or be
was nothing. Hence medical men generally
flit* themselves Justified la rejecting the
whole system. Meantime. In IStl, Dr. J. R.
Buchanan tasted the matter through experi
ments In peychometry. He satisfied hioi elf
and many others th a t Gall was mistaken
about the location of Amativeuess. Parental
love, Adhesiveness, and tgjve'of lloroi, and
that these were higher u p ontbe side ainl top
brath. Bat he encumbered these discoveries
with a mass of Ill-digested and falto theories
of brain action, and neither the scientists
dot the people at large accepted what he had
really done.
Quite recently a series of most remarkable
experiments have been made, and these have
caused the scientific world to change its en
tire attitude on this subject. Tney have
furnished just that kind of proof which rood
demnnded, and they have settled
leal men demanded,

old phrenology ns a whole. -It disproves the
very faculties that hod previously been dis
puted by the medical profession; that Is amaliveness, parental Jove, friendship, and lnhablllvenee*. The organ of language is also
located higher up than was supposed. Hut
Ferrler’s w<irk does agree, to every detail,
with the system which the present writer
has now taught for twenty-four years. The
experiment» of Kerrier have Wen endorsed
by Flint, Dalton, Ba»tiao, and many other
distinguished physiologists. B#e Flint's Phys
iology, p. DM; Dalton s Physiology, p. f'dfi,
edition of Its83; Basti au On the Brain, pp.
MO, 570.575, and
Hut failing to see that
the movements were simply gestures, and be
ing ignorimi of the new locations of some of
the organs,these eminent scientists failed to
ace their full significance.
Thè movements evoked by Ferrler were.lndeed of a most striking character. On touch
ing the organ of Imagination or wonder with
the poles or ^],e battery, the animal would
open its eyes with evident surprise and wcader. turning its head from Aide to elde. On
exciting the organ of Caution, the animal
would display every mark of fear and alarm;
it would prick Its ears on the opposite side,
turn its bead and eyes, and dilate the pupils
widely. Exciting the orgati of smell was
followed by torsion of the nostril and lip on
the same side. When the organ of faith wa»
excited, the monkey would reach its hands
forward nnd upward as if expecting to re
ceive something. On removing the front or
intellectual part of the brain, “the animal
remained apathetic, or dull, or dozed off to
sleep.” In short, the Intellect was lost. Cut
ting away the posterior lobe "caused depres
sion, and indisposition to exert'itself," that
is. the will of tne animal was destroyed. Ex
tirpation of the cerebeHum caused a loss of
co-ordinating power Ip the muscles of loco
motion. When the organs of taste and smell
were removed by the cautery, the animal FWiT
these sensdy.
Gall and his followers sliced through the
Tliafatntu and Striatum (now called the
S-ensus and Motoej without regarding them
as of a n y ‘importance. They thought that
the centre of tbe brain was in the medulla
oblongata, which we have marked u the
cputron. This is truly the centre through
which the brain acts on the body and the
body on the brain. But all physiologists of
tbe present day regard the Motusaod fieDvos
as the true brain centres, through which all
ofltsrparta act upon and respond to each
other. See Ferrler On the Brain, pp. I ll to
H5; Lnys’ Brain and Its Functions, pp. St to
46; Maudsly’s Physiology and Path, of the
Mind, p. I l l
The spinal cord Isa vast bundle of micro
scopic nerve tubules, often called fibres.
These pass upward and enter the motus and
sens us. the centres of motion and sensation.
From these two centres the radiant fibres
pass In all .directions niiUl they reach the
layers of cell* which form the convolutions
at the surface of the brain. Banda of litres
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R E L I G I O - PII I LOSO PH IC AL J O U R N A L .
Jackson on Tiffany once more.
Spiritualism Defended by.Henrj J. Newton. once forming the literature of such subjects
is unable to cope with the giants of negation
Tu ibneatiur *J uh HfiiiV.i'hii.—».rural juum«:
ot
umU^riallHin,
and
Is
unprepared
lodisprove
Henry J. Newton lately published an eluboDkab Brother Tiffany:—Thanks for yonr
rale article In the Franklin (Malone. N. t..J their systems either to his own satisfaction remarks lu the J ournal of Ian. |2th. Let us
Go«»e tu defense of our philosophy, and ex- or tho muiurance of others."
not
.misunderstand each other. I certainly
This kind of testimony can be furnished to ito not
posing the wily method« of "i’rof, C. W.Htair,
Inteinl to hold you improperly respon
Who had previously had an article In that pa nu almost unlimited extent, hut perhaps this sible for any definition of “Christianity * or
per and who continually traverse« the country will answer the purpose to show to what ex of the "Christian system" other than your
tent
It
has
become
a
settled
conviction
among
pretend Inn to fully expose Spiritualism, but
own, either iih expressed or implied. How far
who. as Mr. Newton ptolnly shows, only ei- the thinking amt observing that a serious ou may be deemed thus responsible, (though
poeeslito own charlatanry. Mr. Newton lays crisis Is upon us. The questions which, un t doe« not appear that I haVartirectly said so,
bare his false pretenses In offering 15«> to any. der the state of thing«, naturally arise, are: as you accuse, in either of nfy two (several?)
medium through whom manifestations ,aro What Is the cause? Is there a possible rem iuhliihed letters] may be gathered frod'i what
produced, if he does not, after witnessing any edy. and if so. what? The cause 1» a general allows.
'
one of the multifarious phenomena twice, ex way, to my mind, is nut obscure. It results
I am forced to again quote your query of
actly, and under like conditions dupl Lentothe mainly from scientific methods in education Dec. 1st.: "What In character aro the objec
and
what
is
revealed
by
those
methods
and
game. Ho atoo refers Pi the ItEUOlo-PmLOtions whlrh tho unbelievers urge against the
uSTHliUL JOUUNAL’S offer of #5,<J0uto the pres* processes; the direct effect on the human Christian system as unworthy of the faith,
ditlgltator Hermann, if he could produce by in ind, especial Iy in it* tendency to unfold and confidence and trust of all men?"' Now, this
ilelgtit of haml, and under thu same condi enlarge,Increasing Itscapaclty to comprehend to a general question, and the term "unbeliev
tions, writing on the inside of two slates ii»h and digest the subject it investigates. Through er,” !« a caul well understood term, used by
was on ono occasion obtained in the presence the means furnished by science, the field of the chuto es. It to not a kindly appellation
— '-pi Slade. He also refers to the itev, M. .1. investigation is enlarged to an almost infinite you would like to apply to person« merely
Savage's visit with the Kditor of the JuttHN'AK di'grep* In latter years, edncatipn In at least differing from you lu «pinion.
to Mm. Simpson, and the astonishing results oilTbrIUtch has been a school of analysis We
"Unbelievers,” a« they are culled, are not
' produced through her medlimiHhlP. lie con have been tanght to determine the constitu presumed to know or to much regañí tbo in
ents of a comiKiuud, not by what some one dividual view» of special persons; J»ut the
cludes his Instructive article as follows:
l ask, in all seriousness, how does the trum* says it Is. but by actual demonstration. One standard theoretical doctrines, beliefs and
iVyhlch this croaker has been blowing in Inevitable result of tlildhas been to weaken, dogma» as remain liitluenllal in the world,
aloim^Houiiil beside such clarion notes of if not to destroy aikhoilty, especially In mat have been and still are held by the Chris
truth as these? llow Infinitely more vulun ters supposed susceptible of demonstration. tian churches proper since they organized
ble is the testimony of houesl men, who have This leads to reason and rationalism, there n foW centuries after the death of Jesuit, and
no selfish puriiose to serve, than one who has fore when mi assertion is wade which seems professedly founded upon his teaching« and
nothing hut self-aggrandizement and filthy irrational or improbable, proof Is demanded tho doctrines of his followers. It to this
lucre at heart, I cannot believe that this man nml the demand is Imperative.
standard "ChristInn system*' they object to,
Now then, when the clergy tells a scientist and
Starr has been actuated hy auy iublive other
aro branded as "unbelievers" on account
than supremo salflshness. He can hardly be that man has n soul as well as jv body, the of, arid therefore they declaim against It and
supposed to bo such a simpleton u n u t to know scientist says to him, “You are mistaken, for show its unworthiness. Yod, Brother Tiffany,
better, yet this Is the niun who has been in-' I have analyzed many hitman bodies, nnd I employ Its cant phrasps;—you have the "Shib
rited to occupy the pulpit of your Methodist have found every constituent in their compo boleth" of orthodoxy and have therefore no
Church on a Sabbath evening. What are his sition, and there is no such thing as you de just cause to complafn.if you sometime« catch
qualifications? What credentials has lie fur scribe as u soul.” He further nays: "ton the knock« that were only intended for the
nished that, would justify onr Methodist breth cannot prove the correctness of your state Professors of that well known system. It was
ren In inviting such u man on a Sabbath ment, but 1 can prove mine."
a t system which was plainly implied In
Wont can a clergyman oiler to u mind thus jh
evening, to desecrate Its most holy office?
yonr query, and against which 1 very plainly
The truth is, he has hut ono qualification, fortified? if he quoi ft scripture to him, he spoke. Hem by Item, in letter No, 2, If you
and evidently to them that was sufficient. will laugh in his face and throw ridicule do not belong In that company. Brother Tif
He was at that time engaged in the same bus and conlenipt upon every effort of that kind. fany. and dp not wish to bolster up their wan
iness with our Ghrlstlau brothers npdtlto two If lie talks to him of a spirit ho tolls him ing lulliienee, please say so. ■If you do not
are made friends as were Pilate and Herod, there to no such thing-m aterialism finds believe in the Hebrew genesis, In the Adam
when their business as crucillers related to none in her kingdom.
Kvu story, in the personal Devil aud eter
From a materialistic stand-poilit, this posi and
the same individuals. This is not the first
nal hell-fire, in Hip only begotten son-sliip co
time tula dramatic force has been enacted tion seems impregnable. It withstands all existent from eternity, «ud, 1» the virtue of
the
assaults
of
theology
and
throws
back
before the American public. Reverend gen
the atoning blood of Jesus, let us know it,
tlemen in this and other cities have stood on with ridicule and often with contempt, tho and we will llitmk you. Should you not thus
the platform in theahadowof such charlatans, arguments, pleading« or appeal« of the believe, it will be all the more easy to satisfy
dwarfed and belittled, playing second fiddle churches. To my mind, there 1« hut one you that Jesus 1« not. as you think,"the most
to »ueb men ns Starr and ill-hop. Such per remedy for such a «late of things. Nature, complete revelation of human possi bill ties",
formances are aerlous mistakes,.and ere long ever mindful of the needs ,of her offspring. "Killed with the Divine spirit of iheuntrarse ,"
those of our church brethren cuguged thus, rovides when a need arises, Man by nature for. he Is represented to have spoken of and
will fully realize it. When they come to reck » progressive. His course is irresistibly on implied hto belief of several if not all these
on up ami balance accounts, they will find ward nnd upward, in ids progressive march dogmas. In that "recogqjzed history" you re
standing conspicuously on the wrong side thu through the centuries, new scene« are con fer to so confidently in your late article.
fact that (hey have made n confess Ion tu the tinually opening before him; he to making
U to useless for us. Itrot her, to go Into hair
outside world they eventually will regret. new discoveries as the leaves In the great splitting argument. If there were nothing
They have verbally confessed their weakness book of nature are opened for his perusal. evil aud hurtful to humanity In this recog
—their inability to successfully combat the Things before hidden are revealed. Nature's nized “Christian system." 1 would ñateare to
onward march of the spiritualistic movement, teat laboratory no doubt yet holds infinite- sneak against it or to caution von from as
_ They admit the weapons which the Church y more in.the unturned pages than has yet sisting to perpetuate it by cloaking over its
baa hitherto used ami upon which it has de been discovered or even dreamed of by man. absurdities, nnd making merit for ft in lines
lu the operation of this law of develop of thought, that belong not to it. Enough of
pended ara altogether too antiquated and
avail little or nothing when used against merit, two results ot least are Inevitable: an' words have been wasted upon It through tile
,
this new gospel of humanity. So they coll increase of necessities and their supply from ages that have passed. I have received sev
^
upon the oulatde world to come to their rescue nature's inexhaustible store house. Man in era! letters from prominent Spiritualists ex
and are far from over-fastidious ubout the the Infancy of the race, whçn he dwelt lit pressing unity with the crlticWia that have
character* who respond tu the call, and they caves, and holes of the earth, had few wants been made and care iibt now’ to enlarge the
geeintogroep at hjic I i gladiators a s i h e one compared with what tho civlllzwjLniBii of debate much f u rth e r s You can not practi
advertised "with a crown of g lo rp as a this ago requires,yet nowaut hasfvor arisen cally limit Christianity fp .Ie«il«V‘Sermon ori
in this progress of development that has not
drowning man grasps at atraws.
tho Mount.1'. Though open («Intel] igenUrU
Why la It that our Christian brothers are so been supplied when called for. Tho opera ietom on some points, It is not there we find
ready to devour and believe what such tion of certain principles in this law of pro the worst features of the system. Remember
gression
seems
firmly
established.
One
of
quacks tell them? Why Hits insane hostili
that tho ministration of Jesus seems to have
ty to the belief that wo five after the change them to the fact that any advance which lasted only about a year—»short time where
Called death, and that those who are gone are m ates a need, qualities at the same time the in to know fully of the character of a man.
still interested In'the welfare of those left mind to perceive the method by which to ob He surely appears tin an enthusiast and ex
< behind; that there Is nil avenue open by tain It. The history of the race to full of tremist, who^dld not critically weigh the
which we can and do hold communion? To facto substantiating this position. Exercise meaning of the words,and hyperbolic expres
answer fully these questions would carry is one of the methods of developing the mind »Ion« used in spenklng to that comparatively
this article beyond the length Intended, yet an well as the muscle. Action on the nervous blinded and prejudiced people.
thoao are important inquiries and their solu- system winch tends to dear afid expand the
You, Brother Tiffany, object to the construc
• tlon should bo sought liy every earnest seeker reasoning faculties, operates at the same tion put upon his remarks concerning the
time to qualify the nervonrf constitution to "straight gato amt narrow way that leadeth
after truth.
receive
mure
refined
and
delicate
impres
I cad distinctly remember the Influence and
unto life,” and do not Admit that it to a sub
power of the Church upon individuals and sion« from more ethereal sources, and is tn stantial contradiction to your own sluteflicjif
the community at large fifty years ago. Those lids way being prepared to rcflpon'l to the tbqt "in Divine order all thing« tend lobW s’
of yonr readers who cau go back- with me in call of some new need by the means which the !creature." Taken a« unnunnreimnt* of
memory and come down the Intervening years are nt work to create U.
radical principles, affecting human Jiff arid
to the present time, will. I think, agree with * Reasoning from this stand-point, I hold redemption
____jip l.
. from evil, Jesus of Nazareth and
me that a great change lias taken place. Skep that the human family has never. In all of Joel Tiffany
_____ surely_ do not ■
herein
' bbi
agreeN If
ticism and Infidelity have to a great extent its varied wants and experiences, seen the token
taken us
as a statement of either the then con
con
time
when
It
was
In
such
groBt
need
as
now,
*
taken the place of tho faith mid trust, that
dition
of
the
Jewish
nation
or
of.the
present
prevailed at that time, and furthermore, it when the cry was so dseflf and earnest for status of Orthodox Christendom, with Its sel
light
as
nt
the
present
iSttei
and
the
condi
will he seen nnd recognized by the'’observing
fish greed.il liberality and hypocrisy -with the
that at no time In the piu-t has materialistic tion« which have combined to call forth tills Bible in one hand aud the'sword In.the other
Infidelity been aa strong or wielded the Inliu cry for light hiive also been at work provid —rum and npitim following after—salvation
euce U does at l|ie present time, neither has ing means through which the light should armies and Mammon bringing up the rear—
its aggressive warfare been as -uccessfully come. Here and there, and I might say al truly "Htralghl” enough in the gale and "narand fearlessly waged against existing relig most everywhere, human organisms are found rowrt enough is the way that leadeth poor toil
ious systems, and yet when we look back and so delicately attuned as to bo sensitive to the ing humanity to life and comfort, oven in
contrast the past with the present, note the vibrations of spiritual forces. They see and tins world; and "bra®” enough is tho way
gradual growth and increasing power of hear that which wholly escapes the observa for them to find iKo path of intemperance,
scientific nnitorUltom, we are forced to the tion of the grosser nnd more man-rial «'uses. suffering and despair.
conclusion that we are hut just feeling the The development of medium« lu tills age is
Brother, I could almost allow the modern
faint ripples of tho incoming tide. This skep perfectly natural and in harmony with nat hopeful revealinent« from the Spirit-world
ticism has not only invaded the lay commu ural laws. The tuedlutnJstic power unfolded prid the truer philosophy of life they incul
nity, but it cau bo found in the pulpits of our nnd unfolding iri our time 1« only the swell cate, to/be named "Christian Spiritualism,"
orthodox churches. The Rev. Phillip Rrooks, ing of n hint or celestial germ inherent ill rather than not see hucH philosophy prevail
of Boston, one of the most eloquent and pop the human constitution. Tho Spiritualism for the blewdngof mankind. For my convic
ular preachers of that city, in an article In of history wna «imply meteoric Hashes of tions are clear that, could the hurtfulness of
the Princeton Renew of March, 18‘W,in wri light, prophetic of this time and the time to Orthodox Christianity, especially its atone
ting of the increasing skepticism of otir lime come when this bud shall become a radiant ment doctrines be supplanted by a rationally
says: "A large acquaintance with clerical (lower. Then humanity shall not grope in deduced science of humanity^ mors narrow
life ha« led me to think that almost any com darkness with bandaged eyes and palsied would bo the. way that lendeth to destruction,
pany of clergymen, talking freely to each bunds, bowing to mystic shrines with super broader the way that leadeth unto life; and
other, will express opinions which would stitions feay and termf, but «ill walk up many would there.bo'to find It.
J. G, J.
greatly surprise, and at the same time great right In Ha redeemed, mhnhood.
You are asked to beiiev^that alf mediumly relieve, the congregations who listen to
tffeee ministers!" He then goes on to specify ship is trickery and decfeptkm-ltl other
Agnosticism.
ii nnmber of the doctrines of the church wards, "sleight of hand." Let ns consider
which few, if any, of tlm clergy believe, add for a moment what such n proposition in T ottfl KJItJjr ol u y lift!*!»I'hJic-oDbliJJ Journali
volves.
Mediums
are
mostly
found
In
private
says: "The minister who tries to make peo
I often see thin word n«ed aa a term of re
ple believe that he questions in order to ki op families. The public mediums are few when
them from questioning, what he believes, compared with those in private fife. We are proach. not only by orthodox Christians, but
knows very little about the secret working« asked to believe that children are Engaged in by Spiritualist« a« well; yet who 1« not an
of the human heart, and has no real faith ill deceiving their parents, brothers ami sisters; agnostic. HRlng the word In reference to the
truth Itself. I think n great many teachers that parents all bver the land aro at work Cause of All Thing«?
tricks upon their children; that ■The Hon. Joel Tiffany, whose essays have
and parents are now In just that coadltiob.”
In view of such testimony from such a iriendis practicing fraud nnd deception on of late occupied so large a »-pace in the JOUR
friend;
and
not only this? but that sport Is NAL, is evidently*-» tChrtotian SpIrDuailst,"
source, I ask where shall we plape theologi
cal dogmatism? What are its present rela being made of the most sacred feelings of and I Infer from his writings ’would demur
tho
heart,
by
those whose natural instinct« to being dossed a« an agnostic. His long
tions to humanity? That the clergy gunerwould cause them to shrlqk from such a essay lu the JflYRNAL of Dec. 29. seems to
_»•_
— —*
ally are
not only *-«-------------*
fully aware of the present
pres*
thought
with
horror. Nb. nur faith In hn- hUvs for it« inalnobjept the establishment of
state of thlDgsTn reference to this subject,I
_ t.but,
man nature forbids the possibility of the ex the proposition, that spiritual truths cannot
that■they also are thoroughly alarmed,
istence
of
such
» state or society. Medium- b® commnnlrated to the human mind with
shown by a circular issued by a society re
cently formed is this city composed of some ship is a fact as well attd firmly established Infallible certainty, by writteu or spoken
as
any
fact
possibly
can be, and it to with uh
Hence ho urngea.that there ran
twenty or thirty clergymen of different de
nominations, This society is named. "The because there Is need for it, and you mlirht bo no InfalUbiB revelation made to man "of
as
well
try
to
prevent
tho
swelling
of
the
truths
purely
spiritual .couched in verbal
...
P!
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
___
American Institute of Christian Philosophy."
Their invitation soliciting donations and bud In spring time and the blossoming of language," unless the person to whom the
the
flowefs
in
summer.
You
might
aa
well
language
to
addressed
to inspired to correctly
membership seta forth I d strong language tho
reason why the organization has been formed say to the foliage, when the icy fetters of understand Ito meaning—a not very novel or
and pleads earnestly for help. I regret that winter arg loosed and the soft breezes from original proposition, with which I have no
space will not permit me to quote a page of the south woo. the bad to expand and de fault to Hud, Having argned this proposi
tnla Invitation In order to folly substantiate velop r- "Go back; remain in you! brown tion at length, he say«: "Therefore. H man
my position on this subject. The object of prison," as to attempt to stay its onward has. not a natural perception and cognition
this association Is to formulate and carryout march. -The progress of Spiritualism can no of God, of his being, his attributes, hto char
some plan by which the overwhelming tide of mpre be stopped by human effort« than the acter and requlcement«, he can never ac
scientific materialism may be arrested; to fur workings of any other law of nature can be quire such perception and cognlllou through
nish preachers with weapons to more success rendered Inoperative. No; Spiritualism la tho use of external or verbal language.” To
fully combat the foes of the church. I shall here, and a« a reverend gentleman In North ail this I agree, and would go much fur
ern Ohio recently said In a sermon upon this ther In the same direction.
quote one short paragraph.
I suppose Brother Tiffany will hardly con
“We hold the policy of Ignoring Infidelity subject; "Spiritualism la with us. anj} It has
to be a fatal mistake. We are required ear dome to stay. The great question therefore tend th a t any man can have "a natural connestly to contsod for one faith. It Is clear to, What «halt we do with f t r What Is Its jftptlon aud cognition of God. of hto being, of
hto attribute», hto character and require
however, that the ministers of the Gospel, or mission, and why? ment«," la there any other way In which a
professional teacher*, generally overburdened
The germ« o f disease am neutralized by finite being can acquire this c o m p r e h e n s i v e
by routine work, unsuppHed with means of
knowledge of the attribute« and character
Investigation and remote from works of refer Samaritan Servine, Tty It. I1J60.
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of an Infinite being? [f not. then. Brother
Tiffany, inasmuch n« he denis« tho Difalll-'
bility of any Inspired writ!ug,must be classed
as a confessed agnosUe, But he says (by im
plication, at least), that there Is Another wayi
ot acquiring such knowledge; that to to say.
when "through the imfolilment lu him o f
hto faculties which are purely spiritual, ho
become« the subject of spiritual inspiration."
Now, I am unable to conceive that h Unite
being, In this or any future stale of existence
(as long as he rtuualu» a finite being) can ever
acquire a "perception md cognition.” of the
"attributes” and "character of mi infinite,
omniscient aud omnipotent being, H is a
subject whlrh "transcends the limitsof the
human mind, or of unv conceivable finite
mind," Whether wen dm It it or not,we are all
and CTOst forever remain "agnostics" In re
spect to That "infinite and eternal energy
from which ail things proceed," slid which
we call God.
While by no mean« denying the possibility
or tbe fact of "spiritual inspiration," I do
most cm | di.it Irally deny that it cau be relied
upon to give man an infallible “perception
*
*l .. .. ..
a nd char’spiritual
lleved to
supiiosed
.
. . . reasoning
faculties add eoij|ur>qdgnipntare notoriously
unreliable guide« lr* spiritual truth or any
kind of truth.
Nearly all founders of religions system«
have believed themselves to be "Spiritually
inspired.” ('nmpetentstudentsofhlHtoryatid
of psychology, iiow'iiiiiijiluiously concede that
Mohammed (in the early parbof hto career at
least) he 11eyed himself to bio"Spiritually in
spired.” Unquestionably George-Fox, that
pirn* and sincere founder of the religions sect
culled Quakers, finally believed himself to be
so Inspired; yet brother Tiffany will hardly
admit that either wa« the recipient of Infal
lible revelation« of spiritual truths. I might
cite historical chururler» hy the hnndrt d.who
confidently believed themselves lobe "Spirit
ually Inspired," no twoof whom would agree,
ill point«,ns to what are “Spiritual truth»,”
Conceding Hint spirits may and do impress
human beings with, or In some way commu
nicate to them, wluit they conceive to be spir
itual truths, nevertheless, if they are finite
spirit» they are liable to err. Even oh infinite
spirit could not Inspire a Unite being with ir
perfect "Cohception and cognition”«[himself,
hi« "Attribute»** nnd "Character," without
making Hint finite being equal ruoiptitoclence
with himself—an impossibility even for an
Infinite being to perform.
Agno*.tlclsiu Is not atheism. In tiro supple
ment to. the late Editions of Webster, It 1» de
fined :.
"The condition of being unable to affirm or
to deny; specifically, In religion, the condi
tion of being Incapable to pronounce dogmat
ically on the existence of a personal God, on
man s relation to the infinite, etc:—opposed
to atheism and theism."
it appears to me that there to very little dif
ference between rational Agnost1c>fh and tbe
most philosophical foriu^dJhrntfieism
You mnysay-ihto-Ka small criticism .which
in no waydeirncto from the force of brother
Tlffajiy*« argument on the inuln subject he is
discussing. I mlmit it- because the proposi
tion criticised has no hearing upon the sub
ject. I have made the criticism, bowever.becausc It appear» to mo Unit brother T., In
such of hi» late articles in the JOURNAL as I
have read, notwithstanding the many excel
lent ttioiTghto expressed in them, has been too
prone to Indulge In refinements Hint rather
lend to obscure than to elucidate Ills argu
ment«.
J, J. C,
Washington, Dec. 30.
Greenland has, according to the last census
of 1H80, 111,000 liiluibitnuto, against 8,128 In
1840 , o t these, only £8<i are Europeans, al
most all Dane», partly in the service of the
monopolized royal commerce, partly working
qt the cryolite quarry. The women ore Inton
unusually large majority—1,»51 against 1,OOP
men—specially duo to the great number of
casualties for tho men at sea in kujak. lu
South 'Greenland. Of 1,000 persons, truly 21
reach an age of fiOyears, against Ito) on the
Faroe Islam
and», to! in Denmark, and 11 In Iceland.
Bird« have wonderful appetites. It has
been calculated that a red-breast requires
daily, an amount of food equal to im earth
worm fourteen feet long. Assuming a sau
sage nine inches in circumference lobe a fair
equivalent for man,of tha-enrth-worm for the
btfd, Prof. Woods flndirthai a man would
have to consume Hlxty-seven feet of such sau
sage In every twenty-four hours In order to
eat iis much In proportion to hlH bulk mi the
red breast. Prof. Wood offer« this a* an Illus
tration of the amount of work which to done
by insect-eating birds.
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A ro y o u r K id n t^ - s d is o rrlo ro d ?
' K tów í Wurt iHvditfht bid fieni Sv» greti' M it
were, «Hcr I had bren tlvcn up by IJ
IQ
ivtroit,”*
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liorsfordto Add Phosphate
F or S ick Headache .

Dr. N,8. Read , Chicago, nays: " I think it to
a remedy of the highest value in many forms
of mental and nervons exhaustion, attended
by sick headache, dyspepsia and diminished
vitality.”
" It 1« my .way," say» a boy who never re
members what he to told, who leaves open
gate«, who forgets errand« and mislays thing«
with which he to trusted, and for all the
trouble he causes he thinks H excuse enough
to «ay, " It to my way,"
.
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UT IIKSTKB M. TOOLFllletucbes. New Jersey.!

THIS LIFE IS WHAT WE MAKE IT.
Iiét'it ofp ncr talk of t|«>hlP dw*K
And rater -if til* liad «ties,
And »¡fig sil^rul our happy doy».
And oi»iu»«!ku(MIi« %id one»,
WV •>.+*rw- ijni mad* In frel anil sigh.
Anil wlienlirii f »Vcj«»lo wake ii;.
Bright hapi-ui-"» L» »lauding hy—
'i lili i>fc j> whirl nv matin II.

/

'

l«elV fiud (In* sim w »fibs of men.
in h. bi)iner»In 11;
A Halit On-re h 111 every »«Ml
That-take*-the jalit* in win II.
<)l>! théi*V u slmtilmnnif gy^-l I" all.
Ami we t-*ri'U.iwce (nay vrifke Is:
Our 1miul»inniijti* Die mngfi- wmid—
Till» life Ik what we rnak* II.

Then líete» In throe Wlnwi- hiving lunrt*
. Mml light ami jujr id* nit Dunn!
Th inks lie |n llicltl fur nulltll«! a"111'
MV iieVr Irani Known wltlmiil D«ein,
Oh! thjhflnml.l lw a happy world
Toatl who may partake It:
Tie- fan If-* nur own If It U im tTtils life Is wlmt We lunke It.
- .1 no«.
I.0UÍSO in c lie f. who Is In prl<nii in Fruncí?,
is w ritin g ann-eful M orir» (or chllrljoti.
i l l * ' M nrtlin.Iilli ou.svhofind ta n g id ncb<jo1
for tfix ty fe u r* . died in Ktl-woi lli. Me., the
o th e r riuy. a t th e a g e o f u in rty -lh rw .
Mrn. Loiiisrt II. Mlterl or C n ln r ltupidH,
lo n a , has e n tu m í in to p an u e rid ilp w ith her
huahitud in th e p ractice of law . T he s ig n
reads: *' A lbert a A lb e rt A ttorneys-nt Law
Miss K ate Sunburn has been le c lu rin p in
'Cine I ii n a Li to crow ded audiences- " S h e Ih
- a w om an of ch a rm in g presence.“ eays the
Vommereinl lia tttle, “ h er m ariner is irre
sistiiile , h er diction clear an d b e a u tifu l, her
voice most p|ea->jnit. w ith th a t ded ffh tfu l and
indpseri liable Rid rou ghbr«nl in to n a tio n ¿which
com es only w ith the heat and w idest c u ltu re ."
Miss H erthn Boyd, keeper of the,O ak P oint
I.lffht-llnnse, Hi S t. Sleplurns. N. R.. M r the
p asl fo u r years. Ims J u st received a boat from
th e fioverinut*nt w orth Í12Ó. for Having some
m en from d ro w n in g about a year slnde. It
Is upholHtered and hntidsom ely m ade. She
is th e d a u g h te r of J o h n Boyd, p ilo t fit Oak
P o in t, St. S tephens, a n d has kept th e lig h t
house ever since she w as flfii-cn years of age.
Aiiaiullbui Joshee. a H indu woriuin of th e
h ig h est lira ln n in lc a l caste, Is a s tu d e n t In the
W om an's M edical College of Peniiaylvania.
S he Is th e first Bruliiuin w oman w hoever left
[udin. To keep h er caste w hile here she m ust
live by tierscif. prepare herw w n food, w ear
th e n ativ e coTTííhe ¡urt-rlg id ly observe cer
ta in religions r ig h is /S h e Is h ig h ly educated
and a rem ark ab le lin g u ist.
A co ntem porary co n tain s the follow ing «id
p ic tu re of life in a S panish city :
Miss Eum iit S tra tto n of New York, w rite s a
le tte r from Seville describing the governm ent
c ig a r factory of Spain, vJiO feet puig and tiluioHt an wittir*. very «tTrtí'+iitiíi III the* Vf^Ubuletw o h undred and fifly .young g irls m a k in g
c ig a re lle s, all ta lk in g |o u d ;n n e hundred g ltls
in tin* li c it f-- nu d oing th e sam e, and on
th e n ex t floor th re e thousand women as close
as sard in e s in a box, in n «ingle room, m ak
in g cig ars. Home having th e ir b a b i e s w ith
th em n o t a m onth old. The w omen were d i
vided ............ Veils n r each table, th ree »11 each
side and th e m istress a t the top. Around each
table w ere shelves a g a in s t stone p illars, on
w hich lay c h ild ren 's sloes,sock*, anil clothes.
The a i r wn.s stillin g , and the buzz of conver
satio n only broken by th e w all of the babes.
T h e flooring w as dilap id ated and It wa* possi
ble for ati In cau tio u s visito r to fa ll through,
Tlnswlííre S ta n to n , hoii of E lisab eth Cady
S ta n to n , th e P aris co rrespondent of several
A m erican impere, is ab o u t to issue a large
w ork, e n title d , The Woman Q uestion in E u 
rope.1" H e h as been en g ag ed to a b rid g e th e
book for a sm aller one to be published in
F ren ch as a com panion volum e to one also
ab rid g ed from hi« m other’s " H is to ry o f tin*
W om an ¡suffrage m ovem ent In th e b u lled
S ta te s .” T ogether they w ill hIi« w w h at has
.been done in .b ath hem isphere*, *fl w ell a* th e
p resen t s ta tu s o f w om en,
Abby H utchinson A nilenson.dnughter of Asa
H utch!risen of the fam ily of sin g e rs of th a t
nam e, passed to the higher life a t the home
of h er A unt in New York H ty . the fam ous
alster Abhy of the o rig in a l fam ily group, ea r
ly in January". She had in h e rite d the flue
rnm dral a b ility of lo th parent*, "»<1 Had uecom panled th e tro u p e in th e ir various con
c e rt tour* of la te r years. She had a finely
endow ed in te lle c t m id lovely ch a ra c te r, and
le ft ninny friend* beside those of h er orfn
fa m ily .
/
A fterdhe fu n e ra l aervice* by th e Rev. Sir.
.Maun. Mr*. M ary F . Davis, by req u est of
th e friends, jfave a to u c h in g an d co m fo rtin g
ad d res- which, wa* fu ll of solace and hope 1«
tho*e who m ourn h er a* “ not b**t b u t-o n ly
gone before.”
WOMAN'S WORK INGRESS,
The fearless and a b le ed ito r of th e A lpha ,
D r. P aro lin a B. W inslow, keef* h er little
m o n th ly m agazine w ell up to the level of its
w ork. The ex c elle n t series of paper* passing
th ro u g h .it e n title d , "'P h y sic al and Moral
H eritag e," I* a work e x h ib itin g m uch Teeeurch an d study. The a rtic le s « re nil strong,
po in ted and lucid, no m a tte r w hether we
m ay a g ree w ith n il th e conclusions or not.
T he PAremdor/icflf J o u r n a l, w ith w hich
Mrs, C h arlo tte F ow ler W ells ho* been con-n ected for m ore th a n forty y ea rs, ex h ib its the
eainjj core an d a b ility w hich »tie alw ays be
stow s on h er work. The m a g azin e deserve*
u c irc u la tio n by th e h undred tho u san d . The
fallo w in g from the page* of th e lost num ber
a r e J r o m a S outhern paper:

“ The wife is unceasingly told -to soothe
her hiñiband—that, in fact, her function Is
that of a soothing syrup. He is onl In the
fresh air. In vigorous health- has no nerves,
chats with & hundred people, hears and re
peat* fnnny stories, has a varied and breezy
life; while his wife stay* all day long in the
same house, breathes over the same air,
washes over and over the same dlshw, hears
the monotonous cry of m i, ma, mo, fifteen
hours a day, till she 1* wild with bebdadle
and nervousness; then she 1# to watch Mr
her husband’s coming, greet him with a
jMnlle. alid proceed at once to spothe him. The
first and highest duty of a woman, married
or unmarried, is to preserve her health, and
to perform her duties to all about her. If
married, It may be her duty to soothe her
husband,.» he is sick .or worried; but It Is
more like her highest (hlty to teach her bus
band cbeerfnl patience,Vlf help, a id deep
respect for her maternal fa n «liona. A wife
who allows her husband to mateTier unhap
py by fuwtng over the demands of his appe
tite or by staying too much within doors that
she may always be there when be arrive*, or
In any other way to sacrifice her bsaUh'to
bis pleasure, may be a very devoted wife; but
she u an unfaithful mother, and a «Illy wo-man."
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RELIGIO-Pii I LOS OPIIICAL J G>KNAL.

FEBRUARY 2, i m .

The Itulrr opens It* first number of the
year with contribution* from S:irn A. L'mb-rwinhI, Elizabeth Oakes Smith, Sir*. A.O. Cotinelen and Mrs. L. C. Wyman. Plainly the
be*t work here Is not con lined to one sex,-The
contributors to Jb*' index «re Incisive,gjuidilc and lucid in statem ent and stjTyrjiic.*| I’lidCrwiKsI give- till eli*|Ue>it lUOliolpgiDv Upj on the unveiling the statue of Harriet Mur| tllieNU, ending thus:

bren |«)rellde to feel It Iti the ftfiier stale of M ug,
where I wo» under restraint- Th» meaning of lib r 
iti broke uiNitl me like a lunburst, Frretlum was lo
iiipl of |t«-lf Die Idghret law. Bud t Jlueight tti.it
death was to mean releas»- from t-ereono! oMDenCe'.'
lai, -hiith itself was hut the i'leV«f|-jt» -if tuoni) claim-,
from lower lo higher.- I perceived I,.,« *J| -tetuau-i«
uf the larger upon lire |e**--r »»-If mud !•» lncrres*«J
III lb* o-ii-iitioii ht which I h id «ruted. I fell ol-r¡“iwered for lb« luoiHsut wllh the ii-tensity of tl,« v
rln ltu t,

i t Decine y to m e t i n i

i l u i u t t e r rnaJij

l«-frirer wliat ub11g»l,-iU menu). I'oiuluct
"H ot dIscm iraged b u t faith fu l w orker* for known
« ire now ih* le«-t «r^llìlcuftles. For impulse, w hich
w hat you believe to be tru e uud needful itjol lay le-hin-l romliicl, forait fore» which wrought oui
u p liftin g , ta k e h e a rt of g race,u u d ju i,irk with fact In m» I fiai become arcxucpil-!,-.
it w h ite -tim e tlieduy when Bo-ttotr. w elcom ing
“As nistrly a* t can make It mil. Father,” I said,
H arriet Y lurtiiieau’s m arble co u n terfeit, sjsike “heôc-'fort'j I shall la- trepposible t->r tny nature.”
“Sfondilitig like that: noi *lt..g. !n,-ri»
ih m iinistirkubJe tone* word* of Imil to lib erty
“Ih* fitrm- of clrcuuid lucre and íe-re-llty,” —I I-*of 1 hought. jiu rity of purpose, loyalty to con
ii'lug tiie old earthly pn?«rf». “t)f c-»ureo 1 am
viction. woman"* en fran c h isem e n t, nud g«*- spm
nut t<* la-1 a]lid to account f-r c. ii .l I sfart will«
mupollluii fra te rn ity ."
here, any mute Dum f was fur what I started with
nor philoèoIn the ll'ofMnn’s Jo u rn a l, Col. |[iggin«on Ihere. That wouldT*? uelther
preseiil* 11 »juery whicl; ha* often been made pii)1."
“ We are neltfirr umu IcnUfic nor unidtllo^iphlrtil,
111 private. H i* ” When shrill we have a corn- yon
wlll limi," sai<| my falher, p ilhaiDy,
piinlnn *" itioniimoiit for I,ydla Marl« Child?
"I ani fluii, §tr. Jh» jiliUelit «ritti m*. What 1 uni
lie well says:
triine tu «uy, I Mirre, i* limi I »hall furi dre|i
" Mrs. Child, 11 life-long reformer. y**t lived «uurDDerii -rti |f 1 do iint tinti 11 naturai to do righi.
and died personally at peace with oil man Thl* frcUugjsso k-'-o, Dolilo !-* wroug tutti«! Ire thè
kind, Her -ncrllke were far greater Hum imiei uunatifml ililug hi Iti* word. There 1« cer*
Ml** Marttnraii's—«It that Mis* Martlueau talirly a «rtilolilMCuci- troni whal li ite ,1 l«f I.*: f
i expl.iirTrtr Aifé«-ly i uhi asluuuet! -d ih*
risked wa* the pleasure ami comfort of her canti'
<>f my Ihooghts wlieii I i«r-r l-reke-l uboiii
visit to America. To one wlm wo* to go buck simillm^*
in DDs pisci'. Alreefiy ( cnun-il im-ierdand why f
mid live in England it \yas but a slight thing. dld noi »lifiiig lite « fouiilaiu to tire Hlgle-f. !-■ D>»
Hut Mrs.Chilil laid down ii| kui the nnti dsv- Be'l. «ut llieir, Falher, I ne'errwms* duole*, ymi.
ery altar all her |rer-ona! popularity, alt the know.”
4. .
Wli*0 | h«d ut terni Ih*" Word- | fidi ly^vC-iN
rising fume of ln*r l*tok*. all her time am)

her priergic*. while knowing that *!n* wa* to
Jive her life ill America and n *t knowing but
that the sacrifice Would be Hfe-J>utg. Yetlmw
swcQjly «lid generously sliedBIH: and the,
longer she lived, the greater her charlly/or
nil uniiikltDl. Compare Ikt letter*, in winch
she reveal.* her inmost thoughts, with Ihat
melancholy autobiography of Harriet Martineuu’s, full of harsh judgments, even rising
into vindictive misstatement*;....
. The
contrast between Carlyle and Emerson hi
tin* respect is hardly greater than that besWeen Ylla* Martiluan .uid Mr*. Child, it*
contain* a moral which we, a* reformer*, can
not nffonk to let go out of sight while we
build the tombs of the prophet*. The moral
i,s Unit it Is not enough t>> nave the courage of
our opinion*; that we ought t<> have, the no*
blenes* of our opinions nl*o; to speak tlie
truth, but speak It in a controlling spirit of
hive."
• But Col. lllggf 11*011 ha* not said the last
word for Mr*. Child, lu spiritual insight
she was the forerunner of tlio*e who in ter
pret symbols by real Hie*, the world of soul
by the world of sense. To her nil thing» dis
closed their hidden meaning*. She was fed
and niistaliii il by those interior springs of
life from will'll) come* all that give* thin
world significance.

HOOK REVIEWS. ■
I All booh* not iced under Hit* b«ul, ary tor sale nU or
can t«? ordered t h rough; the oiiieeof the Uxi-i-ao I'm lo

-orii 1cal Joy usaM

BEYOND THE OATES. II) Ellwb-lh Stuart Ptielje.,
poUlior of
Ajar. Story of America, cie„ etc.
tioslon: Ho-sgldon, MltUln A Co. Price *1^15.
Some year* »go Mlw Plieli« sent mil the little to]«
ume,
Ajar,” wliicti was ttie delight of evrryone who rend it. and It bad a l)vn«t uniTee»>leiit«*l
ante, showing the great Ititerwt to Dm public lu an)1
thing pertaining to Die after life. Since Then Mi«*
Phelps bo» wrifiea several inlerr*Ung i-svla amt U
known as one of our most i*>puinr aotlior». H*r
Inst work, “IkfuiiJ Dm iJattw," bbl* fair to rival Per
previous works. It la written lu Miss Fla'lp*'» ul"o*t
fascinating manner and I* i|«Sb-al<*i to lu r t-r-iDier,
wb*<‘ IniBit- fate our reader» will nmicintwr In
August last, she wy* In a note: * It should be « Id
Dial at Die Ume of the departure of him to who**
memory till« little book Is co»M>cn»t«J, Die work was
already In press; nud that Dies* ]n zrt own more lo
hi* criticism Ilian can be acknowledged hem ”
-lie) and the I ¡ate-” la the ilnry of h woman who
U just Awitkeitlng from the delirium of typhoid
fever, on>Plhe evrots related occurred upon Ui* fif
teen Ui day of her film**. She tells who nod w haf
she is, relatm Mime Incidents In her lit* and J-er
work, an liitmwtlng prnrtlral life It turd ls*n. hiv
ing lieen a tfw h sn u sl connected with several cbwllaLde ln*tlhiD'-u«. The desertidion of h*r (»ecomlng
consdhn* In spirit-life, L* very 'iri>r**tiiig. and we
ipiote for the l<eiiefli of (Tv** o( o«^r rcii-lers who
have not bad Die pteamr* of reading the bisA:—
}KfiraeU flifio
lltf i i*trt «
1 could have slept tm tn stx-rl tune when I w -le,
feehog mud! easier. The craw, Uie rhrlsh and Die
pleture of uiy lather looked at rue calndy frmii the
wall on wbirh the *lck*lampcast a steady, soft llgtit.
Theft t rt-mem|j*rrd that It was night, of emirs*, ami
fell chagrined Dint I could have been coufosed on
this point.
Tins room seemed cine* U> me, and I Dimed over to
ask for more air.
As f did »-■, t saw some one sltDiigin the cosbwowl whuI'ijv-st-iU tiy Dm open window—the eastern
window. ’ No one had occupied Ibis eeut. on account
of Die draught and chill, nion* my Ulnsw. As I
looked steadily, 1 saw that Du* person who sat there
wasNUf father.
Hi» face was turned «way, but IDs figure and the
contour of Ills noble lin d wt-rs u--t to be mistaken.
Although I was a mer* girl when lv* died, f felt no
hesitation alhojt thU, l knew at once, »ud hejolid
all doubt, that It was lie, I expetienc«! p!«w*tre,
hut little, tf any, surprise.
As 1 lay there looking at him, be turned and re
garded me. His deep ryes gh-wi-i wiDi a soft, rati 11
light: tail yet. I know not why, Ui*y exprfwed monJnve than I had ever seen In them Is-fore. He uaed
to ].,te ua iieivouify and |<as'ii'nat*ly. He bad now
(he look of i-lie whose whole nature 1» «turatMl
WiDi re«t, and to whoui the fitfullies*, distrust, of
ilistrem of lulertse feeling acUng ut*m a suiwrunisltlve urganlzatioa, were iiripoertbi*.
-Wliy father!" t « Id aloud. He nodded eticourBgingiy, but did not speak.
“Father!"" I repent-'L. “ Father, is this ¡/o;ir” He
laughed a little, softlr, imtDng up one hand and
tiwuiK Us hair off from IDs forehead—an old way
V)f his,
- “What are you here f o r r 1 asked again. “Did
mother aend for you, too!^
.,, Via; 1 was truty In a wonderful place. It
wa» in the country 1 as weyihonld say below 1, though
I «aw signs of large rsntrm of Ufa outline* of di*UtQt architecture far away. There were hills, and
vaat distances, and vistas of hiU tin la In the atmos
phere. Tlrfre were ferreta oi great depth. There
was to eXIim» of ihlnlng water. There were field*
or fine extent and color, tmdulaflag like green eeaa.
The sun was high—It It were the sun. At hast there
was great brilliance about me. Flopers nm*t have
been ahundan!, for Die air was «live WUh perfume«.
When 1 hare said this, 1 seem to have said Uttle or
nothing, t’erlaln H l* Chat three tin t Impression*
caioe to me In broad marere, like the sweep of a large
brush or blender upon c*ov*a. of detail* I received
few, for a long Dine. I was overcome with a Renee
or Nature—freedom—health—beau-), M it—kpw
shall 1 say II?—as tf for Die first Urns J uadrestood
what genetic terms meant; ae If I had entered Into
the spcret of all abatrect glory: u If what we had
known as ptukwopbtcal or poetlcfcl phreeea war*
now become attainable f«cts,eech po«eeelng that
Individual existence which dreamer» upon earth dare
to believe, and of which no doubter can be taught.
__ “Each comes to hie own by hie own," he said,
"The nature la never foread- Here we unfold like a
leaf, a flower. He experts nothing of ua but to be
u toraL *... It nothing wae expected of a* but to
be natural, it was the more ntcaswry that U should
be natural to be right
I fstt the Cores of title eonvtcUoa as it bad never

irom uiyseif, and a m-ij-*- «f diw«r-l.*l w«m tudking
excuf*'for uiy-df. Timi iisist to Ire u faull >.f Di*
p a t Idi-, rene-ih] tiiit do tt treje. It. wos a* If 1
limi comuiìtl*-] s-tiiw greve social ii.-lccorniri. Fleti
inyMf hhi'lilng. My fatlrer 11-ilcwJ my rrntianu'*m*DS, and rsill«--! my atlenttmi b>a l-rmik by wldch
w*r* walking, ts-glnniug l-< lalkof ttspn nlUr
Iraiirtucrrire iuj-J rylliru, «mi other Ditte uureltk*.

3

far* of spiritual lifo »aunot Ieri finte «wa> 1* I am »

------- ---------- V« bi pap«» 1»

uè w comer. J ora sufi «|uite Ignoreul. fon ^ee. «ut
I do not nnderslAud, any mor* than I dui Irefoye,

lew 1

i J t i t r n oi(,m!i*kere »Uevdd.

Ira »siatuisiw') |x }»»n.

,ljfhr pw*>. As rol aMine ae»»i» niuM/Moi On irtsl tea
luooUirt, tucfiita. s/icrr or lUVlU Xrearroe*. •

• id

“Tliey hav.- th*ir choir-,” *h* mu wend vaguely,
ho! wl eu I ».nv tl«e high, roiemulty »f h*r Ji*(rei-t, I
f- an-ij to press my ipi-etion«. I could ran. however,
or I did not fnrlrear '.ajirig:

. . eeRtr. M il u
t u r n » r a n for PI Ira.

PILES

Fric*-«I. ni druifitlre«*, or

“At i^ast mm m ust already liare |rersua-f*i| omuy

[o «ayer Di»«melies from Midi li rfra-lltioli as this?"
“Alrerel.i »-oh». I hojre," she reldle-l «»«»liely, a*
»he moved nwiiy, SI i - always had teutarkaldy Un-‘
m-timm, of whirl- d-utui ha>n>ÿ tin ni-ufi» deptire-l
her, 1 admired h*r gr*cloti'iii-s end d.gnity ns »h*
tai-m il frr-io my »id* to that of one »* met, who, in j
« -lejerted voice. i:«DH lier l>y her naiu*. and lull-I
mated lliath - wNhcd to *;*-.it lo hrr, II* was «.
icile and r*»ll»ss youth, ami I fhnught, but wa* not
sure, for vv* roirn-d no -julrUy, liuti It WaiOlie Pitie
r*llo.v I »1 «.",» of. It-ht.y Dcr-I. I loiikfsl lad-, af 1er
f had m iniam i rotui» -iSsiunce mi my way, and *«w
the two ingoth*r. curoereng eirtire-D). WIDI» I
w » titil! Vfarehllig Diem. H M-fSa-ol to ine, tienigli [
riot t>- poniti!r on Dii» |»i|iit, that they had chaftg«1 their ‘ conree, «ud w->r* -piW-ttv a-is-niliug. »InU-mliug, lie f-'l turfing, a pot* 111- d-'tial '»plier* «1
whirl, »he Pejii-J tire lad, and lli.it hi- bea» v dowuwaid moli.ih* 1*0-am* freer, »¡fniigilng -ipward «s I

MsAfr-.Ha« ¿ Ite S fa X u rk

"T H E OfiST IS THE CMEAPrST.”

SAW E à lP Ià lC O mis«

m il l s ,

“ éiprtea

E N u I N ta x r e c f .« »
r ó,V

F a r m e r s ' C a ll.

T il* H*>fT
f'A M i l t l « r
■b « l a r n . c r
» n tl h i* b n II), f o r t h «
li<*Ufl#hoid It
h a « Yu- '- j t i a i . T * I 1 «Iren * r t «1 1 * 1 1 ta , a l l
f u l l , A1*,|(«al f u r u ,u la - hi id tV o rk a lio i,
b «-iv h i l u r M . li-J pag-Jn. C««* UteiM U
f a k h k i w f a m . . (fuirery, l i b
*>»*' U o JI a #“ pf Tofer,
It M onth# ? r i 4 l » j C inti«

ga/e-l

Ferhat-s f shoold say, nn- e-fmaiil ■■..li.ei t / f««rrn.
of pure pi* .-o«>- ffr
In.-'- will- :, h. d exntot

GUSHING’S M ANUAL

II ¡*ju the earth liad e \m e îî i« a l y |e uf a greater. I
reijf <1,1 Illesi Imure heioW hml t«eeft -CatOely more \

o r PÂRUAMENTAdr M ACTt e l

I la » sijggf'lioiis of their c-winleijsirt* a te 'e , i -jo
not -"cp-i;!. to Ire -ir««ier»tr*»f. (t m ust or,ty lie re- :
meiiih*H'l that, iu all m d a i i " . Die cde»tij¡ lire -Ui-

, y ffI,.

! eh ,)•» the scrii of.« thing. Wheu I *i-eak «.f inDug
and -Irlnking, for îndarti-*. f d-« nut mean that we
O A Hw| Jife¡Bire.| our f,e»l as we do Mow, Ilo
element* of nutrition ronîimioi t>* *xi»t for u- as ■
M ion.v A 4 Cl . IhMiia Ila
Di*y had I11 the «arili, the ¡nr, the water, Diough Drey '
wer* a - «ilaid-- without drudgery or anxiety. Vet ! !
C
A
L
L
AND
E X A M IN E .
umili disi bid ty that lire seas* o f Last* remarne,). Dial
Il w as grattfie-l at "need, that It was « finer ope arid ■ The vuhnir- .[i-,n >7 Hi* | utm maker, art, in
gave tt iorener pi.-j>nr* Dyaa :(* ,',<ir!i*r prot-ftyp* t*- ¡ «Irorfi all rise ihviciiiiA .-ihcrcnt in thr* fornr
low. I inçtui that Die *c«f of «1 «uj#e is » u»i<re ex- ‘
ip.l-iti-Dilùg Dcm whai w<-mny coll Ih* h
of the !
yim-. u< i|»»ch|[re-l io earthlj coftfclou'ue»-.
far Ir->in Uiere Ireing atiy dlmUnition lo Die
mnnlier or p»«wer of thè «rose* in.Uie »pirimai hie,
f fuon-t not oiily un «coler Inlensity in Ih--«- w'nHi
We drcivly t*«W*»"J, h-ll that Die etfert -if olir 0“«
r«.ri'lititm» wav to crivit* olh*nv,r»f vv!„*a- character
*v* l,.;d neler tlfr-UIU'l. Tot** -ir--, ai-re- ui-'ll ha«l j
f->rc*-,H-; Di» ¡wiifiUlty of thire foci.- dlfferiog mnong
llieiure*fv-*«ev*n rea I» 11«« arvepleil cU**lhcalioii of :
piitdii for upwhat they ha«l, are Scnlìger wbu cafied »pe**’li thè 1
of thictv
i!i.iibtahi«d «
sixtti reer-re»,->r nur Kuglkh «xnitemt*-rar> w hoin-i
for iK-vcr t<en
dud«*l hent utt-l fot«.-* iti M* fi»t 1 al*o of *ix j ; or
IPJIKiicil.
lìkite imaginarii* meri wbo had edmltte-l th* lac.ny- !
cHVwbiLit)« <>f incoiirelvi)lile power-fin nn order of 1
WEBER MUSIC HALL, Chicago,
Ireipg lieyoDd thè ’'tiniai|. Kuowmg re little «>f Uvese I
« - udì Al.',
'« '.tM lS a ,
'prtrulaflon», I wa* n-«t m, morti sur p r iv i ut sii*
faci« »« o!eryvh-'lm*it t>y Ihelr «-Xlenl nn«l vurv«dy. |
Yet If I tr> itf rrxt-irein Dieng I ani met hy an aimoret 1
Itpiiroueiubihle filetari*.
Monarch Lightning Sawing Machina1
It I* w«'ll kllown Dia! mi*rei««ji!rì»re are uften
'T l 8aet-.fim*U nsi É m. f i m i S y l u r f
thwrertiret hi Itirlr religioni« lahor* hy Die «Inerme'«Jn
rerev.«g- fi ugu«« of euy wor-l» n-rr«e|—ti-ìing lo cer- |
UUi i«1*rs »neh a» that «>f pirrily or uft**if»hu*w.
Fliihdogi-la hiive tubi a* of -aw Afrli-a» trite* hi
wh'cre latiinag* exiret* slx dilT*r»vit word* descflj* t
Di» nf murder ; non» whatei rr «*%|«re**iv* of Ini«-. ,
In «notlier no »urti word a- gratitude cau. f<* fouml. t

thus iindly diaerUng in« from my dlMrew«, am! *«--i 1
Welling me how %*» were »¡i.nr<| sinrything w
Coul-t Is' 111 ficai eli, even lu Ifiiti' liktj 111,«. 1 11 .1 '
not mi much ns permitted to t-e.ir the *-lg* of my r<grel, without the velvet of leudrine-re luierjicisiug to
Ithint Ih* »mart. It ure-l to Ire ih-iught umoug u*
Irelow that «un- imi»! bdalloWc'l to »uit<-r from e.ror,
to lesmi, It see rued to be f«atn-l here, that one ¡«ctriie-i t>> Irelug Riiteil from »11 (feting, I wondered hoW
it w-Mihl Ire in Dm caw of a le.tily grave along
whieli I might Ire so nil*»rali> a« to rumi nit; and if
I ili« «il-] eu-r Ire so un fort unni* as to dineover by per
sonal *x|<*rii!»r*.Thi* train of though) went nu «iole I wa* •■vsininlhg Die brotik. It had hrillUnt colors In the.>twlloWis where certain »(range agole Jo rinr-l |nd,hires ««f
great treauly. There Were also »Irell*. A hrirek wltli
sheik eiichantrei lire. I gallrered smile of'TIieni;
they had Oiullii» flats, and *««m* of ilrem .Were»*
trous parent «asiani glare«: they glittered la the han-I
and did n»t dull when out *f (Ire water, like the
»lieti» We aie U.*r*l In. The shadow» of »trallg* tree*
hung acroae the tity tifoWft current, and unfamiliar
idr-ls (leniti,*1 like Dresed jevvei* pierli-**'!, thrmigli
the branche» and agxiti»( the wonilerfiit color of the
sky. The bird* were singing, 0 0 * among them
bad « lUiirvelou» noir. I ledeued pci! for some time
before 1 ,livoier«-,l that this toni wa* singing « Te ,IV-rh«ie ri« illustraflon can ¡-“t'-r serve io indicate ;
M uiiv How I knew that it »*» » Te Blum I can ili* im;**liiiieub« whlcti li»r th» wrey to my dc«*ril«not-ay, The other* were nene like earthly Hr-K ing to («eiljg* wh" |Kere**re Irell (ire reetiV« au-1 tie-if :
exiYpt for the thrilling »vre-méi» of tludr tmt«-!*— ciNTere;*mding iiiiagiureU'e rullo re, thè hnt-H» or *11- !
«lid 1 C"»it,l not »,re Ihle «le, f,»r »!«« seemed lu Iré >«ym*ii!* cuii"i|u*iit ii»>11 ih* uervd-jiuici.it of t>m ;
hidden from sight upon her nest. 1 ( í r e n e l Unit **:,'**--r fifieeii. Ia m rellowirel lo »,«> ree rnucli ri*
“ ■' "> tft" fawrtff^»
itfiOT .
the bird upon the to—t sangler* .ic wall a* tir,: ni» 111 Dii.: Ifi.it thè growlli of tlu-“ ivleretiai (re»w>-r» «are
the lerugh; and that I tniderob»»] her: “ /Y in«m variaM* wltb indJvkiueU thronglu-ut thè ti!gf --r
lamtamm—UmitaiiiuiP n* di'tmctiy as if I bad been w-rl-l. re» mucli -r ibwf I i-re^irn* ren1uai 11 («rei witb,
It vrui lre'r*-.vlity ***1, wuy «ti lllimluid* k-ui** foY I
fisleuhig to n him tan voice.
When 1 had a,tr-p|elicnd*i! this, and stoo>l *»- aeiicijwntib or ¡tchievemeot ire giteti lu ditti) fife hy |
tranceri to listen, I le-gun to ralch the ream« mehely »iodi un ev-duih'n of Ih* fin ture. It »tumld Ire rori1in the water, and 'perceived, b, my aret-iui'linw-til. fu yfniitefl
- III 1 Uilia w>rVM mnly n» a single l
Unit Die two, lire brook and D<* bini, carried parts -,f In*lane* uf U,c cxutrerafic»- --r whal »*■ cali rvrrUH- |
*!>
the harmony rdn isdemu and moje,tic mass At* e g Li--.
................... .
. .W» *
j «11rently the«</were but 1re-rtkm* of the wind*, but
Itelow. f remnidreT lliat I uwi »niirtirn**to d-mtd :
x- ; w in FTtrfc
Id )ih4r|ikii(#il| fifld l rlprrMf’M ttf D«K
«11 which It w*»‘trerruitted ii-- hi hear. My falher thi- tSMeUdìily of Oli»4* lieillg happ) forever OO'lef I
; ilir (MA, (flit Ufi" 1« KIMftfetrt- Hr»] It.
explained t,i me that It w » n-Z every naturili leomty un;, fu:, bitumi, and h»i m>»idre ¡u whìch I u**d tu! ■ml IL¿»ci í»>»f ¡ m
4-* m l UJl bmm( PWWIM wEj** !r»Trt «6 which hid tli* power to jirtn In such stiri owing -I-ierell'-U Ihe Vaine of etti Uree etl Vt-llf*. .1 Vi'i'li tno*l l^lr.tvul* LrfvM,t >
ur« ur H«, filter C**tt
rttü^l. Uhi f«m
choral*; th«*re e ere selected, for rnuoii* which I,* *ail(*reti> lo re,«), tbllt lietur* 1 Ii4«l he*0 iti H*at»tJ •III l 1UM*geI •Ml L* titfl! f f f . UllUMrrlAf I*» tiki* rtlftfn u rt
ioM
t bte pifeaL
a; U) 4ay<
-Uyx BtifTflily del P«t **etn long «lough lo 1*mi r«trr frecr -reinl ee !t,r r-iTtii*-j*«wEiLit
tmn uU
O
did not atte tup! to «pi-nfj. I »ormi-,--! in .: they itcmy
»iltrrir
were sorin' of the »¡mph-*! of Die wonder* of fl»U pu » r-i'.rn for th* grosrtli ->f eli.tr,ul*r, tty* growth, t u^r*
J’;"1*1'| ,T* »'"“«vr
'uMtfAl4ay-r.il
mystical worhl, which were enlnisirei to new-comers, ofr ma. !, ih* vaii*îv «d -ùjoj.nenl and emi.loytneûL ’
'
'
as Ire-jug first wiDiln Die range uf their catcicül*». 1 ami
ml th* lurrea** of ure-fulnerei tfiat praCUroll) rotilu^troròf
M*i( m
reyiir*siU,í.n
l(r»*il—(•((
"
was etiri'idure-l willi what I heard. Tin- light throb- iUtulcd íthuiottalli).
• HL* l"X UlMtrrelevJ lij
«irte. SMiLUl
*
"
.., .* 1
Ire-d ahentt me. Tl«e rewrel.harmony rang -it. I lath
P
m-ITmil-wl I*»*“ M hat th* in*"« p m a t i u l MJ» vt
ed my face in Die 1m1dr.1 i wreb-r—I! wa* re* if 1 re!*
Tut: Vrifi't: of tiií: I'kid-lk. .N o family
tren«) in «m-ílf« (trevioc i**fiwl reore vt
sorlre-d the remet al the pore» <»f toy »kin, dtruilj I t»y*-< wvr<- ever su papular aa the Iduuiotid
T
3io/«-ni
rejin
w
f
U
i
I
js
ì
m
oatlire
nf
(Ire
piiilliXilUi
receiveil « Mut of the t*«<hlt,l* exr-ftence or a re*n*e
mr Ire l'**r « n tb re ir —f IL..X» rent U to la w>| « M m »
,,r seos«« uf which I had never heard
I could Uw'-s. They nevvr fall. -■Tim Hlurk i* f«r
T H F , C H IC A G O B O O K <
now understand il to- I* rea-oitreW», that if I had >iïi*ri‘jr to logwooil. Tit* other rolor* are
taken more time 00 « r ib to ml Drat* my-relf for th-^ TrîMIiâiit, Will*, Richafiiaon A Co„ Burling* [
'
Hre Han (Ini pii St„ Tliirago. TTl.
conditami* of heaven, 1 might
udiuctent
uri¡iH have
111**0 hud •*
uiiinfu* D*l. Vt.
of Dti),-111-.,
Ihiirlii*., in which
Which one
experience at lh*oii"s«'t -d
■Hn-11
»roof
wa* never In n burry. . .1*
‘ ' n*i»h-t —
** ¡my
.’s\if<rat* nut a m«l|**y of '¡lifting phenotnlonger that I wa*. drsnl ami
id I hr fWKeu. shiî mar* st
III *
'1
ire adjustment of my will
m u would
»limn Ib.iClu.ire i uui.Miut
---- 7 an
- orderly unfolding
....... V U ” r-f («ventre
ill IO
to uiaim
Dial other
' loAVV. putetMM
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Saw in g Made Easy

(■till. tv. I’ KI h 'S VVU IIKS.

L ig h t fo r T h in k e r s .

ee|r hale told III* whrel and where I wa*

\V¡^ 'COfiliUg t«« tlu lllher -ltvj filed IllW

lleaven locatevi within or ut»ift this wortd-winul? 1 m
-jii*«iimi occurred to rue. I>ui up I-« tid» tune, t l i,
»ml unable lo answer ih Tfie transit itself was swift
.md »«lilt fe «re tienigli I
1 do not nay tlintd^perforn,.
e-1 Un» journey jvJN»'.ut etToft «r ItALsIDgcrlr-. The'
little knuwlolge f ever tat-! wav Inx*u Ip yjew of the
gnin-h tir* «11 d tho my*1eric« «ronml me. 'Slujl J Ire
beiieved tfT say that I recalled «Il Di* aitlmuuuiy.
and geography that lily Jifa as a tene her 1i«d left
'«till »oiiiewhat freeltli fm printed on the nicmory?
Dull Die fort« of phy-dc* r»c,med to me, evt-n in that
tliri-re-i of feeling? rend Ihat 1 guide-) litjuelf la the
Mnreiwhusrettre iiAVn »» I wonJ«j h ave fonu^ìl
gioì** at orlinot? Alrnidy I leejrud that fio aciynW-^
Uon of one Ilf* Is 1,HI iti ti.* next, Airetwl/I ib u jw
**l - -->! for rvrfjthiftg I knew, nttiy w i'huigJW tn
the i-nvsloft of Ignorance riuwlj rei--alni I«« itewrl*>
U¡e -tavvri of wtredoai. that my poor human Ocurtlr»*
merit* had ever deserved the híglt turne of study, or
stored my thoughts with it* eternal rcsuil«Aji t,«t>prnaeh«rel tti* Wens of inr former fife, I
met Miany people, t Imi »truck ji realm of spirit»
who at first irerpl-v-td in*. They did not look toil*
j-j, and seem«*! [»»••'—«»1 -,f great uore*t 1 -itreer»ed Dint, tb-.-ugh Direy Duttefcl *r«d inovnl impatient
ly, no»* pa» far at »«ve lire surface of iiw «irlh. M1»!
of Diem w*re employed in one way or nnhllrer upon
it. S-Jiu* Iremght and »old; some ab- ami drank:
olhetre occupied tliw iw ln* ill tìn te- plrei'Hlev from
whieli oae ixeiJd hut turn away Ih» eje*. Thef*
were thooe who were fiiió-d in nw«r* refia-'l way»:—
siudcfi* with eyes fasten««« to dusty volume«; virtunew who hung al»-ut « picture, 11 statuii, ii U '—t r ',
that bad en*1re«*«l them: one music»! creature 1 «tw.
Win-ought to have tremi of eXijul»U* organization.
Judging from hire hand*—he play ed perpetually ut»;«i
an fi'sinnrrerit Ihat b« could not lone; wnrrwfl, I
saw, toni who roited and -Í¡«r-Lrerel without » glial nf
pleasure In their huí*-i freces.
There were rud*r wmk Utah any of Ih*»*- but
on* reough: for them in Die dew of U«e earth: their
dead fisinls were »till rol with Die «búa* of Mood,
and In their dead heart.* reigntd lire rem piak uf
hid*«-11» passion*.
Of all these appearances, whieli I still found it
natural to call phenomena re* I should one1* have
done. If will he rernemlreded that I received lbs lem«
potary and Imperfect Impression of a perw-u pissing
rapidly through a crowd. *•■ Dial 1 «to not wish my
reccoRDt to be accepted for asyUdug more trust
worthy than It la.
While I was woudering greatly «rii«: K meonb
» m e one Joined rend’spoke to me familiarly, and.
turning, ! reaw llko be Dial old neighbor, Mr*. Mer-

*oure*& -Ii*ekok*
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“Do tell me,“ I whispered, sa soon a* 1 cc-uM draw
her Dear etiough, “who all tbase people ore, and.
what it mean*. I fear to guess. And yet indeed
they seem like Die dead who caffwoC gwt *sray"
“Alas,” she sighed, “yortiave said ib They loyed
noDilog, they lived for nothing, they be;Shred in
nothing, they cultiratei) themeal.Tea for ncSbln^ but
the earth. They simply lack the spiritual laouKatum
to get sway from II It la aa much Die working of a
natural law as the progras of a fever, Many jf my
duties have been among such as tbrae! I knLw
liicrti welL They need time and tact Id Imalcqant,
and oh, the greatest palleora! At flrrf. H discouraged
me, bat I am hwrnlog Dm entbOsUsm of my woi it,”
“These, Uwo,” I raid, “ wtr* those I raw In the
first boor, whan my father ted os> eat of ih« bouse,
and through the street. I saw you sraoog them,
Mrs. Money, but 1 knew even Dies that yt> wer*
pot of them. But surely they do rwl stay forever
prisooers of the earth? Surely socb i Not eg ib t
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tlon would bring upon us—It seems, was lit We expect imperfection, Incoherence, con
Has the World llcen Sored I
Michigan State Assurlatinn of Spiritualists
tle heeded by those who sought to mike cap tradiction; to see the Influence of the medi
and Union Convention of Spiritualists
Etev.
Thomas
Tarry
gave
hi«
first
.¿erinon
In
ital by perverting our uiiuuilng, Mr. Kiddle um, of tho circle, of conditions known and
and Llberallsts.
the
Jefferson
1'ark
Tresbyterian
Clmrch
on
the
rUBLUHET VEE1LY IT 93 Li SALLE STEEET, CBICiGO secretly charges the J ournal with "almost unknown, sway ihecurrentof the controlling
first
Sunday
of-tbe
year,
and
the
effort
wa»
Wo publish In another column Hie cnll fortreachery." mid questions if It ought to be spirit's thoiights; we have been taught to ui
By JO H N O BUNDY.
«tisfalned! Sustained In what? In Ha fear low a wide margin for such Infinences, and reported with attractive headlines by the city the Annual Meeting of the Michigan State
less advocacy of the truth, regardless of friend it would ho as unwise os uncha liable not to press. Tho «ermon resemble«, lu flow of Association .of Spiritualists at Kalamazoo,
Terni»** of S u b sc rip tio n In Advance.
word» and rhapsodical logic, «nine of the February ’J lst to 23rd, which will doubtless
One C o p y, one y e a r , .................... $'¿.(10 or foe; and unswerving adhesion to (h-< rigid, do so; yet, after making all such allowances Dance addresses we have heard and read. As
be an interesting and successful gathering,
** «
6 m o n th s ,............. $ 1 .2 5 in defiance of threats and clamors of those there should be at least some indication of
defeated In their Httempts.to guide Spiritual- tho Identity,- In oxprcaslpn or method of n Npeclrnen of thi« kind of eloquence we com as have nil those held by that Association.
•itui: tiriu t tu n . »ridati tori m i.
mend
the
following
extract:
We also publish a call for a Union Conven
R u i m x c u •lkould bo tn»de bv United Btite* ism In the way* of their own passions and thought, of the spirit purporting to cnmmun
Hut Jean* uhrtvtlj 1 «o[»n*«l tho hrart of Jay; »imck
fo*L*J H o se; Order, American E ip rm t Coca;>iu>’* selUshnels.
Irate. This Internal evidence is our only re •1th thn ro.1 ot (nfrry tho Horeh of «-«tluy. In the my»- tion of Spiritualist* nnd Llborallsls at Lans
Money OrtW, RegUtercd Leder or Draft on either
If we were to point out the books, really liaiiee in determining the source of the in Klldiu depth* of dlvlr.-1«nt-.i li.? ha* cau«*l Hut well of ing, February 29th to March 2nd, In which I*
lf*w Yofk or Chicago. Do noi fu any rim rend dangerous to the cause, we should take those
telligsnce. if the latter doe3 uot rise even ■truck It* mot« down through Ilia pur|H>*e* of lio<l. ouo statement so slrangely remarkable thin
■Bret t <m torat front»
It cannol find place in our columns without
si> <» the lUht of tio<t'a loilntte lave when man
All lettera and communication» (bould be od. like Mr, Kiddle's, which do more iu their de to the plane of mediocrity; If lit; has not a ■prang
fell; It made (dorlau* the llllea and ro*e* of We«, nrul such comment as an independent peW«paper.\
drea ird, and all rcmlttancea (node payablo to fense to weaken, nud bring It into contempt single flavor of the source which it claims, convlltuti*! the nectar of the tree of life. From ll.vdl.*than a legion like “ Bottom Fact«." which wo are Justified inweftisliig it acceptance tlllnlloii lt»e prophet* drank, Iw .uneJ ikplred, rmd wt« aiming to give the whole truth, 1« compelled
JOHN C. BUNDY, Omcioo. Ji.u
vUlon* of mercy and Juvtlce. vision* of truth sprlnitlnx
can be met in open warfare, lie has forced This is the Issue with every communlca out nf thoearlli and rtgliteousne** lookluird'srii from to make. '
AdTfflWnK KaUw, ID (Tula per Agate line.
hrnven jm dof ttoliteiMunc** and [mmco ktrelim each
One of tho «pecllled objects In that call 1«: *
us
to
pass
this
judgment,
and
having
done
lion,
without
exception
In
Mr.
Kiddie’s
book
other,
vision* of trum:to lore wootug ihe «ullty.
Heading Notion, 40 ernia ju t line.
‘TliOTelûtfûns of Spiritualism and Liberal
----------------- -----------■
i Sb *4'*’ '»re compelled to gijo the reasonn They are alike in thought and style, or rath
We leave the reader to determine how the ism iu tlu* State work; is It desirable to con
U ttered xi tho [KMtofflce Iu Chicago,
Th.pSfor. The task Is by* no means an agreeer in the want of both. They are character “atonement Idea," could have made the “lilies
LaWad àlaaa m ml#aa
"
•cond
claaa mailer.
able one, for his sacrifice lit his zeal and ad ixed by a poverty of ideas, and a •religious arid f'Hp - of Eden" "glorious," or how tho tinue them as recognized joint factors?" hu<1
cant, in which Napoleon Is iltppan'. ns it “prophti.«" "drank" of it eentiirie« before it 1« thou stated: "The topic ha« elicited
hesion
calls
forth
our
warmest
SPECIAL NOTICES.
sympathy; and Vo retard,with profound re priest. They hear the Impress of the mind of Christ catHo to promulgate It! It is through more or toss outside debate, but has never
Tte,H*Lioio-PniiJf»*oi'iiiCAi. joTHKar, dean** it to b* gret his want onsUacrt mi nation and nll-Lg- Mr. Kiddle, os a sort of rellex or echo, and
been fully and fairly discussed in any re
auch «lush tnVA«tdritual teacher wradp-i. niKt sponsible gathering.”
4Mlnrtlrur»iler»tw<d that IIran aece|<t nore»|>onHblllt;
we should Oud iN^fault, if he did noifat Ja»t
aa to tire opinions rrrre.w d brcontrtbuiors am) for- llevlng acceptance of the “communications" intensify the stereotyped religious phniseol
At Grand Rapid« last March, at the Official
ogy he so frequently indulges in. We do not reach conclusions noNwurraiited by tils prem
Mpoodeiit* Free and o|H>n illscusdon wMilii rerUiln ha publishes,
Amila Is InrilHl. nml In these circumstances writer» are
Mr. Kiddie Introduces his book as • the rec Impugn !ils honesty or that of his mediums. ises, and far more clearly, expressed. He says: ly called annual meeting of the then exist
atone respon*lt)!e for the articles to whtcti their names ord of one of the most extraordinary experi We hear in mind Ills sacrifices and zeal in
Where the «a*pel l* not Hi force cunning or cwuroxe ing State Association of Spiritualist« and
i n attached.
>
or iwine evil principle twxorae* »upretne. There 1» no Liberal!«t»,—recognized and attended as such
Auhattices and tndlvtdiut* in quatto» frotn lhe Bi- ences ever vouchsafed to man." “Not a «ingle his devotion to what he considered the truth uHtmnto divine authority to which to appeal. ChrDt
UOio-lbiimMii’Dirsi. J oc»Kit, a « requrstod to ill*- communication has been inserted which was but his zeal and earuestnes'i only make the chi»nff*-t and e.itotilMhed the ccnirnlcovrmrnrnt amona by those who nre leading in the itUjrie of thla
lh* virtu«. Love became low. (Aid all ulher virtues
Dognlsh between editorial articles and the communie*- not written through the medlnmshlp of the matter worse, for the more unqualifiedly such took llu-lr proircr place, propqatou, and Importonce Call, ami therefore held by them as a “retfcma of corresjiondenta.
from the tuluclidc of love a* a ft« , c'rtrlst dlucoiens] «ponslble gathering"- this question of tho
editor’s
daughter
or
son.
Most
of
them
were
communications
uro
endorsed,
the
more
they
the polarity of all morU for««. He cj.Uibllstir.1
Anonymcm* lettera and commini Ica! tona will not be
the grivtuiiicm of lore in the «pliers of momlctnio*. continuation of the onion of Spiritualist»
noticed. The name and addir** of the artier are re- written lit ms presence; nnd he therefore reflect on the character of Spiritualism nnd nrnl Imimultatoly ihe vtrlua*. lire grace), the motive*.
de.*]ft*, and pju*lim* fell into their proper place tn mid Lihera]ist«“aH recognized Joint factors,”
qtrlrrd as a smtranly ôf xood fdih. Rejected manu- Anoiff that they are not the offspring of im the lutelllgeuce of Spiritualist«,
was fully and fairly discussed for most of a
•ettpu CWiitot Iw preserved, nelllie'r will they tin return- posture or delusion,"
Mr.Kiddle entered the field without prep tbelr divine order.
id unless sufficient |w*ia*e Is sent with the request- — Thus setting out with the assertion of the aratlou for its study, and experienced the
Wt‘ ask, is it true that the “ motives, desires whole day, and then fairly roted on. with a
When rirvspapera or mapulnea am aent to thn Jotmand passion» fell Info their proper place?” All good number In ritteildauce, with' but two
lULoodtnlnlrqi matter for special allenflon. Che sender authority of truth, and from his conspicuous fate of ih iw converts in being curried away
■HI please t-raw a lina around the artlclr to which ha position forcing tho attention of the world, by his enthusiasm. Had he been schooled by history shows that they did not nor have not. vote« in favor of such continuation.
The Htletupted union of spiritualism and
a to call notice,
,
After nldfoftt nineteen hundred year.» of ef
the communication* have n significance and experience In investigation and posted
influence they otherwise would not possess. tho Introductory sciences of psychometry fort, less than one-fourth of the Inhabitants Materialism had been found in the nolure of
CHICAGO. ILL, Baturii*r, February ÿ. lus I
Other mediums have written an Incalculable and magnetic Influences, Ju* would have un of the wothl are under the nominal influence thing» un utter impossibility, an absurd
mass of trash from tho great departed, and derstood tho phenomena he so faithfully re of Christianity. From the beginning it Jins effort to promulgate and build up a« "joint*
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
their verbiage passed unnoticed, for they cords, and as carefully repressed' ns he now nourished bigotry and superstition, out of factor»” opinion« bo utterly opposite that the
S ubscrip tio n s n o t jm ttt in a d va n c e were not placed on tho same Light, or pub heralds them. Ho would have understood which have sprung the most murderous wars life ami growth of either must bo the decay
mra c h a rg ed a t th e old p ric e o f $ 3 , 1 R lished with ostentation. After having such that the value of communications does not and unmentionable crimes. Such unwar and death of the other. This was the opin
p a r yea r. To a c c o m m o d a te those o ld expectations excited, with what chagrin depend on the great names attached to them, ranted praise grows out of Ignoring history ion of all except two who cast those vote« at
Subscriber* w ho th ro u g h fp re e o f h a b it mn«t the true Spiritualist read, or with what but on their intrinsic worth. Kpes Sargent, and contemplating the ideal* morality which Grand Rapid«. This plain fact which can
o r in a b ility , do n o t keep p a id in a d  contempt the critic, «uch passages ‘as the than whom no one has studied this subject is the fruitage of Intellectual and moral not be successfully denied, 1« in direct conva n ce, th e cred it system in f o r the p r e s  following, which are samples of page after with greater care, speaking of spirit com growth nnd culture under the Influences of tradlctlqu to the strange «tateroerit of thla
e n t c o n tin u e d ; b u t it » itM lb e d b h n c l- page. Shakespeare writes;
munications, bo e^Jled, says in “PlancheUe,” science and whst may be called for want of a Call.
If It is claimed that the Grand Rapid»
belter term as combining all influences. Ihe
"Hi™ Had. your henraily urotoctor. Lead a *ood ami page tilt8:
<tf u n d ersto o d th a t it is w h o lly as a
(v*fr III» ut Hit ioUI't o*fi a»l*tonrc, Fear the devil
"The pti-?rile chametrr of many of tbs communloi- spirltof the nge. This development ha» been meeting wan not technlcatly regular, and
fa v o r on th e p a r t o f th e P u b lish er, a s ami
nil hi* «ortu. I am William Hhnke»mwT. eoetaml
tlon.»
tor
which
a
aplrtiml
origin
1
«
claimed.
Ilia
rerklc.*»
In-lure the uln* of the
and the IIktit of
directly In Ihe face of the opposing force of fdmuld have been catted at Lousing, the an
th e te rm s a r e P A Y M E N T I S A D  pitrtnmil.
Ihe mhiI will t< glren you III cruportion to jour victories a*.»unn>lk>n of tho name» or ((Trai mru ami women by
over Katun n<vl nl* tmnn|>lin) hnml of tun». rtecli je prvtonJi.-O »Timi»; the aathor of w>me tnitx-Cllo donerei Christianity as expressed In the churches swer Ib that it was called by the officers of
VANCE.
to bo Hhakr*i«.-arr; ,. nnd tbo ulti-tor iifuorne
tlir mini Judgment for joar encouragemenl, and relief cliilinlnq
from UiOassailing of Providence bf bis vaznbond teach- »tuptd common place aikln« u» to bellore he Is Limi The fagnls, the dungeon, the rack where the then existing State Association of Spirit
Bacon,—of course m ike the uplrltual pretenttoiu or Ihe honest thinkers have suffered, these line the ualists ami Llberalists, as well attended by
“ Bottom Fact»” —Trnesdell rs. Kiddle.
cnmmuulcuian» rldlcutoav m the piti
On being asked to write a poem -on hht person» of to ile ."
weary rorid along which huaianUwrtas fought the member» as previous meetings had been,
On another page under the heading. “ Tnies- “heavenly joys," he gnve one, of which the
We have no desire to appear as a defender its way to victory. ltlsjiiiWfu*<tlial “ where recognized jts regular by those who were
dall versus Kiddle,” will be found a charac following is an extract;
of Truesdeilorof his book, but the policy of the Bospt^J^-ftoLWforceicunuing or courage present and look part, and rhi« topic led all
teristic letter from ench of these gentlemen.
"Mr Joy In hcavrn
tho J ournal has ever been, instead of weakly or some evil principle becomes supreme." If other« in Interest and importance with the
I»
tent the--------‘
...i hiiiii
Aeve»'
Thi extraordinary nature o fsMr. Kiddle’s
trimming to every breeze and taking refuge we study the history of Christianity we shall result we have given in the final vote.
Of tho truth» or Ooi'» m-attaa
Flr»l ornnoA the quern _
letter 1» fully In Jiarmony with his course
ill subterfuge or Igusring the antagonist» of be ready to assert that tills is most strikingly
Further comment la needless, and both
Of lor«: then »ho
fdnee an fort uni t;dy-both for him and for
Who We*.--.» ihe |Hifo tn heart.—rour
tho cause, to meet them,squarely ami opeuly true whereU lain force, Constantino thoGreat Caltawe given for the information of our
FverlhstliiK fririal,
the present welfare of tho Spiritualist Move
befofeull the world. Truesd6ll *ayjshefaiiota the most atioclou« murderer of his wife, son reader». .Those who believe In a State As
nonevolenee."
m ent—he publicly avowed his belief in spirit
Again;
medium; he was never recognized as such by and friepds so slalncd with crime Hint the sociation of Spiritualists will naturally go
"0 j«eo[ile of earth
return and communion. These letter« seem
the great body of Spiritualist«; he played the priests of the old pagan religion refused tonb to Kalamazoo, If possible.
If jou kno« ttke sad benrt
to call for comments, which we ahull make
You emtio four dear Father.
role of an amateur trickster, Imitating the solve him. saying the gods would no! pardon
Whoever wishes to revlvo oud keep up the
Your ere- would be tiftod
with tbo kindest feelings toward the parties
spiritual phenomena. He now conies for one«o criminal, forced this “doctrine of love' trial of making Spiritualism nnd Material
To thlmo far hlxher."
concerned.
i SlKnedt ’’Wllllaiu J*ltokest<«w, tho t‘oet who .seek» ward and tell,» us how he per formed 1*1«tricks, on the Homan world, by the «word! For ceatu- ism "Joint factors" can, of course, go to Lans
If the troth cannot stand, let it fall! It not to
know It."
" .
r id ! how closely the genuine can be sltmilut rles thereafter, cunning and courage ruled
_______ ____________
ing.
oaks no favors, calls, for do protection, has
He further gtvrs utterance to the following ed. Ho also points out instances where gen and crushed opposition w ith remorse Ipsa cru
no shield. Fnmd. falsehood, deception, harm maudlin nonsense:
Seek and Ye »hall Find.
uine mediums have paUuviit off tho imitation elly, Tho •churches of to-day are ruled by
It not unless accepted as Itotnndard bearers.
"Mr
character 1» none- *It «iw ortlr meat it to
*** *
cunning, and all about us, niter nineteen
serve me to net a simian living, and I need It not now, for the genuine.
Spiritualism as a philosopljgpriindtHl on, and eiceid
Them Is one more suggestion which It may
im tnr aa I mar use U for rou. mf kind he»n’n».”
Admit all tills, and shall we sit down In centuries, so far front seeing “righteousness
the embodiment of, truth, can receive no
Bacon, the great philosopher writes;
despair, and moan irtth Mr. Kiddje: “Aftej and peace kissing each other,” we behold tho be welt to make to an. honest "Seeker after
aapport from error or deception practiced hi
"Jit dear friends, moti delight t see. that the »tom al
Truth,” our correspondent' in Alliens Co.»
most foil to »end their heovenlr ltahl ui>oii four paths. more than u generation of Investigation atfd terrible spectacle of Christian nation»,armed
it« name. All the falseI\pods-in the world Bee
this! 1 Ihtnk jou wlll not hesltole or Uelnf one adcpmulalion of evidence to be placed hort to the teeth, watching each other as trained Ohio. If, aa we may naturally conclude, he
cannot harm it or destroy tho least of Us moment to ihow four souls’ rrovt'lentlal feeling» to- tin combat before the thoughtless public by a
i« living alone, that Is without family of hi»
.ward the world. Fear not that nod Is | juius1i I(ik in. his
principles; hence we do not entertain the designi. The heavens »err not mod«? without the paw Truesdelli" The injurious Influence of “Bot gladiators, ready- ut a word, to spring at each owu, It may materially help him to call In to
other’s throats, nnd when their armies meet
undcndandiiig of the (!wl or creation; neltherwero
weak fears of soma tn regard to exposures of erful
toursrlves rmated without the knowledjre of jswir holy tom Facts" has been slight indeed, so slight iu deadly struggle, and tens of thousands Ho sit with him when he ia desiring spirit com
frauds, or attempts at its overthrow. Espe love toward the race or creatures called mankind."
that no courageous, critical Spiritualist has dead or bleeding, ghastly under the shroud munion, some three orftiur congeninl friends.
Ucorgc Wa.-dilngton writes:
cially do we look upon books Hke "Bottom
Should he not have theàe within eaay reach,
of sulphur smoke,it is heralded by Christian
"Urtng yourselves Into » true dHWwlih Ood and his been able to detect it.
Facts,” not as harmful, but positively benefi eommunUiii
angels: and by Ihe effort to reach the divine
The numberless voluuv;« of communica Journals to Christian readers aa something be may be equally helped by the same num
[wmeflt, your heart» will be ailed with thn upright llvtnit
cial- If such a book can destroy Spiritual of
ber of upright person«, iftonly they can be
a ceasete*» beginning, .. .(teorgo Washington 1» but tions. like those of Mr. Kiddie, have by their
ism, that cause canhot be worth contending a ny-speeh to humanity'» pro«res- nnd I must forgel that mas« and persistence,* exerted a great and glorious, Instead of a gigantic crime against persuaded to join in hi« desire for more light
Hod
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ever
more
Ibati
a
worm
of
tbs
dust,
sent
by
my
for; it cannot, nor can ten thousand auch. Maker for some tfoud purpose."
In this direction. The persons most interest
most Injurious influence; being put forward
Fnr worse, all about unforced on our at
To «ay with Mr. Kiddle, that It “«pikes our
Abraham Llurolu has the following.
by the opposition £« representative of the trition, 1« the selfish nosCthe grasping ava ed, we hâve usually observed, • are Utose who
guns," is to surrender the fort, and confess
. . "I was alwaf* a quiet man In tho former world; status of spiritual Btfriiture and thought.
have been bereft of Home dear child or mem
rice, lha greed, the utter disregard of the
although I am changed, or I should saj purtnad. I>y
that its exposures are the exposures of Spirit and
ber of the family circle, aod of whose contin
my rtrebt, ret with nil, 1 am the same untophlsHcatod Yet the damage doiuf by these even, has been
ualism Instead of Its frauds. The J ou rnal Atimham Lincoln, the I’resilient or Lhe Unlled states of temporary and fleeting, for the great under rights of other«, the depraved passions or ued existence, love and home tljey are sorely
America, and happy I am tu repeat this; for the people,
recommended the book to Spiritualists—not i iml bless them forever: used me well .and in cverTtltlfuf lying thoughts ever have come to tho front, Christian worahlper«. True, there are charily anxious to learn.
- hospitals, reliefs for the poor, and a vast
because It admired tho style of the aathor, or I think I bod the support of fine men."
Selden J j Finney once told of hLs long and
and «lowly gained position. We have a amount of talking of the divine power of love,
Isaac
Newfop
contributes
the
following:
because it believed ho had reached the bot
patient effort to obtain thla sacred converse;
"Atm high, my brethren. I intend to tie the willing grand philosophy of life and science of ex
tom facts, bdt because We regarded it as a. Mib)eet ol blcased King; and where the will Is, theretiod istence, the only system which co-ordinates but ou (brother hand there are Jails, peniten »acred, it always wa« to him. Why? Because
tiaries.
work-houses,
rum-shopa,
and
lower
will
always
show
you
a
|«taufnjy
xvip."
proper prescription for the cure of credu
his motlva and hisstroB g de»lre were pure
Byron writes a poem, a« a "tesl** "to show all phenomena of life and matter, and satis depths for which there ls-no name. The beau
lity on the one hand, and fraud on the other,
fies the aspirations of the soul.
ties and power of Christian love may bo extol and moat sincere; M td\nfs iDgendou» slnglewhich were rapidly extending like a gan you that I atlll live," and as such produces a
Exposures like TriiesdeM'» only affect the led by ministers, salaried at ten thousand a UPMS of purpose, Wmîugh a law npi, to be
doggerel beginning:
grene into the vitals of the Cause,
excrescences of the great movement, such as year,nnd Hifijrlally may praise their effusions escaped, h r^g lij^ n ire and moat instructive
"The feelings of trust, my friends, earnest and true,
Asa body. Spiritualists loudly boast of their
With Which I now |*n these few line* to you.
every observing Spiritualist ho» seeo to exist sealed Id luxuiiouB ease, bdt the stern fact rAajHt«. 3AI1 influence», whether*earthly or
Are many, with all the emotions »trorur
fealty to troth, and we were confident the
That unto a yplrlt'iwdfii-beleng." *
nnd been saddened thereby. The stream will remains that around those churches, under heamriy, wrought with him and for him. Hf»
J ournal'*! readers were prepared for the most
On being told that his^^oems were *’stlJl flow all the clearer and stronger. We shall the very shadows pf their steeples surges a with a half-dozen friends «al week after weéî:
searching Investigation. If tho phenomena read and admired by many,!!Jie replies: "Not learn to distinguish more certainly the true
for six\monthB. They were singer», and they
*v4 tricks. Spiritualists as the most interest as I wish, with the light of Jerlqs upon them.“ from the false, and while there will be leas tide of selfishness, crime and depravity; an believed a union of their voices In eong would!
ed, ought to know it, and if TruoBdell has It would make «(range reading; Hon Juan to deplore on the one band, there will be abject wretchedness; a squalid poverty.whlch bring unlty^o they gang at almost every alt
litis love has not reached, aad over which it
proved them such, do they wish the fact com- with the “light of Jesus" upon ill
ting. At the end of «Tr months Mr. Finney
more to call forth oar admiration on the oth has no control.
cealed? What Is the troth in the matter?
Penn, writes;
y
er. The exposure» of Splrituatlsm have al
Say what the preacher wHl. reading from wo« controlled to speak to these friends, and
In short, thousands upon thousands of intel "Wm. Penn, the Quaker, U a spirit a man once tn ways been of it» fraud«. It hto never been
body, ami in sin. But Itod took dm home, arid l M
perfumed notes turned wlti>*oft white finger«, in an eloquent manner, and by seeking ia
ligent Spiritualist* know from their own ex the
live la story, rlpenlnx into full btoMom, when the sum exposed, cannot be. for It ia a revelation of
the world has not been "»nved" or "redeem this way «till farther instruction, he was en
perience, that the claims made by Tniesdell mer heat of patience »hall have effeetod a iierfect cure eternal truth.
of all evil* Inherited thrpucb Ihe itoah."
ed," aud is further removed to-day from the abled to become fitted tn many ways td en
of trick» ry among mediums are true, whether
Napoleon Bonaparte, writes:
result which the ojergy desire, than in the lighten large audiences of hi« countrymen,
¿roe or not in'* the specific cases ho reand to give them what they welcomed os the
"Uaavra defend the cause. Save your eouls. Love
The temperance people of Clikago re
la i« ; and that it is quite likely he can Four Maker. Love one another. Follow no man. Flee joice at the xte|is the Citizens'" League he» first centuries of Christianity’s growth.
bread of life.
‘
*
evil, ttoKood. Aim for nod,”
Nor do we think such "redemption" deelr,duplicate these tricks. Hence os I guide in
Now our correspondent, or others situated
These extracts from communications of-a recently taken ¿i so purify the grand jury, .able. We want the power of unselfish love,
Investigation, to distinguish the trne from
« he la, may gather/either hie family or
that an Indictment can be found against"
the false, we regard his book os a valuable few only of the vast array of statesmen, those who have been guilty cf selling liquor and the noble Ideal cf Christ's perfection, not friends about him, and' by sincere persever
aid to those who Investigate In a true spirit. htoeta. Bagefl and historical character», in to minors, or-otherwlae violating the ordin only oa a mean« of gaining heaven la fhe next ance, gain something related to the great
Taking this view of the work, in an editorial cluding Pontius Pilate and Moses, who con ance regulating the sale of intoxicating life, but to make heaven practical in this. In barrent of good received by onr noble friend,
on the same in the J ournal for July 7th, tribute loathe pages of Mr. Kiddie's book, drinks, tn a complaint o f' the Citizens’ stead of the "Majesty” of God, we must teach at any riite receive heartfelt satisfaction
worthless as they are, convey a good idea
the lunate majesty of humanity; and for the
1883, wo wild;
through evidence4of the continned life of
watte hU volume he* tu week point» end IU ttyle I* of the whole. It 1* almost unbelievable that League to State*» Attorno/ Mills, li la uald: divinity incarnate in Jesus, the divinity in*
O f» to oiUd»ni.yrt on the »bole we consider it n tu|. a cultured man and scholar should become *Upon the September GraBd Jury there were, j carnate lu every human soul; tia other words those he iovea, os well as th atot ail human
neAla bee* forKointuelUu and InwoUfuLor» to read; It
being«.
Will do them no harm and will render them keener and so infatuated and self-deceived as not only a» I am Informed, seven or eight saloon the fundamental principles of the philosophy
m an careful la farming eoneiuiion*- 11 will »hike tbo
■Bind or no Spiritualtit wbaee faith t* founded on eccu- to letpas»,.i)ut unqualifiedly endorse, and pub keepers and six who were directly interested of | jfe, „ expressed by Spiritualism,
A correspondent of the New York fo il, dat
"** vbeevvaibn ¡ and ihowr who alter reading the book lish to j-he world such an incoherent medley. in that holiness. On that Grand J ary, also,
““ 7
dfcStfal], nUi be tfuptfvd t>f tbelr doubts totn
ing tho note at the " Imrtitutioa for Deaf and
raU fito further and nwr* aurfuUr. Tbos the book The AHiaac« well said in it» scathing criti was r prominent saloon keeper who was then,
Loat
Snnday
evening
Mr.
J.
Simmons
Dumb," »ay«: " On Wednesday night precedwill rrallr *tv* to Imtxtu* to latotllcent ind more xena.» I am advised, under bond« for his appear
gave a very Interesting lecture a tte s to r 's ing President Lincoln’« aeaassination, a lit
«U nveitW U oo, and tn lb» end, »id In the »piwid of cism that, “The perusal of [this] hook will he
ance at theCrirhinalUonrt, and wag held over
nonlne »writ oommsoloo, teller»« of »11 trtexerr, Wh»t
Academy, i»lfl West Lake at., conslsTlng of tle deaf and dumb girl In our instKatlon got
t u r e t t o f truth la Uw boo* «111 (And tad cannot hurt apt,to make men afraid, more than over, to on the charge of selling liquor to minors.”
BpMtaall«ii;«hAtoTef the« Is of error will be dlKover- die, io'r fear their spirits wilt seem to make
a «ketch of his travels with Dr. Slade in Eu np in her Bleep, went to a classmate, and af
ed In ume »na «III itot Injure the Inooeent. In condoWe have received many letters of com rope, and an account of the many Interesting ter rowing her, spelt with the manual alpha
Md.vn Mk that ihoae «bo fed dlspowid to criUdM our them appear »Illy." Judging from the com
v to « iu h ereto nprrw d vrtll fcn.uiw the artleSeu» munications In this book, the spirits all mendation of the articles on Culture of Man,
and marvelous testa given through the Doc bet, ‘ Lincoln Is »hot' In the morning the
whip anj to» from the moanlnc itvro
stand on the same idiotic level, and. their by 8idartba. The J ournal 1s being more tor, fab persecutions through the court» and somnambulist knew nothing of the circum
The wish we expressed for a careful perus highest thought» are puerile, religions cant. hMrtily appreciated. Many old readers are his BUfferlngs ln the cause of Spiritualism.
stance till Juformed of it by her friend In the
al of our article as a whole, and a thorough
We shy this with a.foil ufideratanding-of •¿ascribing for Uielr friend«. This pluses Conference and Fact Meeting.every Sunday
com prehension of odr poaHloa, before criti the great difficulties In the way of clear and us and we feel sure the piper will please at 3 p .m. Social and MustcaLEntertainment, presence of other«. The incident would proba
bly never have been recalled but for the emcism—which wj felt that oar (carle« poel- reliable communion between the two worlds. them.
at 730.
phasi« ’which after events gave I t
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t lob of Ottlrer, will U f r place botur tie« . lead MXadmission to the ministers' liieetlngs. The
Auir.nit i | c .p e rte r- erp-rtefi pi itelirer a d d if-e c are«iltr«
Humphrey St., Chcetham Mill, Manchester, bow muter thi* tern In four canton».
¡/ally Trihunt comment- as follows:
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The trouble with Dr. Curry la this: At England, to April first, and after that in
Marvin.
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Ile lu m t rale* at bote]« end l,<apHnd linow*.
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K. G, Granville of Kansas City, Mo., writes:
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tended for the ears of brother preacher«, and
WEATHER FORECASTS
(U t h e v u e a e eapeetally Innteil pi te- prewr.r
it simply reflect« their honest conviction« "Our Association is meeting with more than general reform and the «cienos of Spiri trai Uni. Al Ap'rOuaUit*
»■ ■ 1 take |,an 0 . (tie dcllb*T»ll««ia end biitine«« , / tte- I "nil
terili» fonemi*. Telegnipbir addri-w, iVrloq, (>. K teiilloo
without reserve, because they are not Intend* good success; our hall has been (Hied to over O.
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addrww. Iterilo Height». Ohio.
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lrwtt»r ItrUiU-l'tillDMt.iUcat J’HiiuaJ,
I"«y clnj*5tivffu t ! Ixiti H '-n l ivrg h ) I.u y A .Xty ttlv-ry «1 ifiv* S e a .
"* C o lo n y v r r s ii» T u t tlv *
t l r l | l n wf Hit« K<*11 I.
I n g a ll «I* I ll u n i» .
The /«if' H'titrh tireriook the “CUu o f /iwfijii."—
Tu lh# ijltti'T nf ihf
JxMirtuJ:
BV II. «. AtroKII-SUS,
Citpt, M urrojf* ItU m ntul Hrjxriente*.
The progress th tl has Is'en tnade III Uie Ireatineiil
IIP HFOElitjH 01 NiilOOi S0B1ECTS.
The nrUi’ha of Hie alove writers which upiwtired
nf UInwnw In Indeed, wouderfuL Fret. NY. S. llirin the Jut'KNAt, of the Bdh of January were highly
It seems lo me that no mart really, orlgiuut«-* mi naril say*: " .\ 11luul m rgueUsni is a deimroslrale«!
A few years ag«x tlie Clly «f Ihnioii «alle*l from
dlvergenL Mr, Colnny Is nn optimist, generous,
T i n ' l¿i>lili’ii l l r i ’u m .
1den;
we
seize
upon
pUiuHlvi«
»«illiiut,
and
ml«l
I«
»
Imrlsir,
crowded with an i-xi»*'brot lliroilg of pa*fucr. Aulmal*nn«l men jminn*«« thj» |*ower in nuemerciful, large-hearted. Ignoring the demand* of
rigorou*, lollexiiilL' Jusllo-, without making much them, or, petliApe, produce in’iv i-oitililnatiims of qual degrees. We «ECaslunolly imel will* queer *«tiger* lound for 11 foreign »Imre.
BV JAMKH(I* I'l.AHA.
She nsvrr rnhri'd
account of the correlative of cause ami effort, or the thuughl. Tin? writer <lii«'« 11.1I llatler liitmadf that freaks uf hauikx" i parking nt Ihe healing power
The tnyslery «»f her uoHinel) fend grows deeper
law of cuiiiponiaiioD, dumlnntlng with inlmile*t ex- he is utlginuUng Idea* «in the eitil «if UMU.biit think* of l*i. S. .[. Hlcksifu, I’rof. lUrou.l «-.i«»: "Hi« )«
The gulden dream of all my lift'
arUim every |ilia*eof moral action. If theoiwrallon that 111* deduction* IHj#«*h* *nme!ling««f llovelly.Tlie sometliing Inure than an elevine magne He lialt>«r>, a* the yean Ijirw«*, and tin* Atlantic voyager.when
. F» framed In soft SepUuiii««r’» ray,
of natural law wo* as iiiwertsln and pliable aa Ini- argument that, "Whatever lias a tiegkitoliig, must aiutila» 1«e«’n succrKsfntly practicing th« lieuilug ait, llm fierce wlmi* Imwl nruund ami danger 1» uimitAnd rt*«* «Vi lung leagues of strife
■nan enactmeiita are. Mr. Colony's HbenUvtmu merci lutvoau cud," contnlu* some fotee; je t It would lw with it«other medicine than Ll* lalury hand* and ni'tit ««n cifi) Land, slnidilers as the name nod mys
I.lke Kiui« W*«t MuiffVar away;
terious fate iff that langiillii'ent ves«el are alluded l«i.
ful leaning» wmiI«1 fittingly exi»reNv (lie status «if difficult to r|erii«iO«lrale It. If It is Iru** lh.it Hie uni lit« ttnu-fuduu uf Iti» magm-llc imluenro,’*
It* memory La%haunted iij-Our roporler. on a icCruV visit t«» New York, look
TIn- aleivii was puhli-hH Ìmn' iiin« «if som« woiiMilne ecouniny; hut when Itl* remwiiiber«*t tli-it versal tendency of HoitU'r is to n higher nml inure
When love Hfmnl tike * Iraflres tree.
Justice mol Mercy—like Ceres ¡»id Famine—have oo je rliv t form, nud If the ultimate toward Which It Is dci fui nires which had Isun performed Ly Hr. P. 4. lunch with raplnln livurg* Hlitd««iis Murray, on
And charmed away tny lain. b>v«s
booling
Is
intelligence,
then
tin*
d«s
trine
a
M
ivu
einHlrkson. wim «lue* nut call tins |o*wer animal tnag> l»iar>l tlie Atalk.«, uf the Onion llm-. I'aplalrt Mur
Irllnw'lilp; Ibat they can not hid red approach em-hy
And siing within «ny tiral». 1«>*«’,
ray Is n nun uf. »mlwirt build, well-knit frpu«? nml
other, llje ¡1 It L*Dial Mr. Colony mint ground all hi* |ila«|2 e l mu> Ire shuru nf much nf it» fiiivc. It |s umIIsiii, hut iNjChu-uiaguell-in orroul |«>wef.
Uke music Inm» a moonlight sea.
Tlms« r«(M>rtA having come hi Ilio olii,'« <»f th'i clirery, geujjf dl*t*>*i>lon. 11« ho* l»fn » constant
leniency f«<r moral ditiln«|iteiiey ufmri an assumnl the wrib-rV inlcnllou hi ««liter upon an tnlianatlnit ns
|i|i'sll*iii.- 51r, Tuttle, on the other hand, with «loubt* tn the origin of the huui.u) suul, so Unit It may fall (.'i/oicii Intiurtflat nini Commerriiit fkzrifr, a rep vuynger f«ir a quartet nf a century, over hvlf of Dial
Ot Oueen of nil my rojal hnurN
Ices a* large a charity, m w n s atmlght' to tin« mark. uinler the nW rvalloaof buit«>r think«» an«l sdjuJars, resentative lniesligal«-«l tlie iii-Ulvr ntid fmiud Uuil Uni« liltvlug Le*-n In Hm lrnn*-Att»nlir service. In
lier< . 1» j o u r gL nuv off K .rrnw »11«,
!iii?i«1iihI* nf wonderful cure* buie tn«en p- ifitrtuf I tlie course uf Hiecuiiveradlnu over tin* well »iirea-l
byllisAsedliin of cold, Imperlmi* cau*e. «*xpre*Mtig nml Hm* cl 1her receive currvcilnu or «icm'illlimj.
Vou r fa*«' look» out from K an nuJ tlowoni
Matter ill its lowest conceivahle c<m«HUou, matll- by him uUlmut Ihe use «if nc-Heine.
Utliln. Hie jnyslery of tlie City of lioriuii wa* nlhulist
JL-.ilr, Wllbmil a Jot of ah k'.eim-ut.iu corteiatlve etfech
An-i lends m w grace 1« l*IU* aIll>
The following nre nfew uf the riLiny:
to,
tliaymitfhl) U Mr. TuUUlmpn'SvekwHIi thl*coii- f«s|* c.-rtnln pn)|» iTl««* which argue the presence iff
No mure I lr»)*«l Urn hairen strand*
nui«« kind of supervising Intelligence. Tu I«« brief,
At
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"Y«s" remark««! Uu? i autalii. ”1 shall OOViT forget
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Through lonely vrari«-» <4 burning *sr
fiitl*. noun* e.vicns, regardle*» of sympathetic lo- Ure Invariable litw nf certain form* nf miller, Iri jen re stand lug; Mitchell,Wilson, a prom Inani iner- tho la-l night we saw licit Ll-fattri vr**e1. I wa*
1 »»Ik !»■* more In clooin, love,
given
muliipieviuiUiig
and
forming
«klinlb*
risulls;
chanl,
«leaftie»»
>.r
-jn
yi«apr»iaii«ling:
Mr-,
M.
1«,
chief officer of Ihe City *.f Antwerp. On Lb« day
stlucl*. Mr. Tultle’s IlliKirnthMi of the OMSfiilloli >«f
My lift* b Iliad Willi W*»«", lo‘-i
natural lavs' wn* s«i cte.rr and coUcIuMto, It i»tH'rliu|>* the |Kilencles nml energies mail lie*t«*I hy all vegi- I 'raw funi, evitirai dismise«, Involving xhuuarh, liver wo sighted the Pity ur IVnloti ¡1 fnvloii* soiitli-wl
And all tin wrallh is In your hand*.
-tiperiUtou* pi ntteinjit tomljl toll, we will therefore tablu nature, (sdnl W a degree *1 oinnlpr«^tit and ] nini lung*; ill-iii« Tii«'«-. deufui-M* «d x«ver.il ninnili» b iirncnn« *et in. Both 1 «•«■**'!* lale.ri'-l hani. Th«
»luiplj second hi* coiiwudnn* by Instancing cerlnln unerring Intelligence will« b 1* ntiitiLsUtkable. I 1 standing: A. VkJh.trkhlll. v|«|«nl throat trouble; Mr*. '»•vi *r«<im*1 di<(’>rmiu>»l t«»»we«p away every vesllg«'
thought in woe or weal
SsM[jr—every
t-.lnu not to fully Uvucfnatiuion by Id m. Itiysicil nml would uni have lbs reader ml*uiide(*raiul iu«>; I Perry, cancer iiFVia «ye-Iirl *>f . i-nv! year-stand of life. When day eudi-d tho c*l«’ *IL1 not Abate nml
Arrow jour viol iwitne token IliiigN
mop.il law nr«' a* nt-N.liitely discrete. In tmsle ««f <H*- Woulil iml have Ids (hteihiglcal watt* »nd twist dis ing; Mi». Jacob ivkijjN canror nf the t>rea»l;/Sir*. everyUilug wa* kwhe-l fur a tilgli^of unu«ual furj.
And «‘very liew-lsini hope you feel
erallxti, a* llievr «bmiaitt* are disllvu'l ntid separate, tort Ud* InlelllgeuoQ loin riie form u f» irersauaHitsl. Thus. Finerl,iauuplic.iuNHmf dl*L«.t*«»of s-veralfjeurH Uur gorel »hip w'il» turovl Ip tl»« mhiUi to hvuU th«
In my own spirit »oar» And sings:
Physical law tn-ske* nn account of motive or Inten TaktrTt, If you please. Just us I mean it; Unit every- | slan ting: All«-« Kumsy.igiN^ up U>«li««»f o»u|nmp- (•oa-dpfflly uf ICi-ljerg». Till' City of [Lnioii, liOWThu l«te lloit lrap**i from u*ul lo « “¡I.
tion. In the Inilo tloii of penalties f«.r It» violation, thing maiilf**«!» kuiu* «Icgrre nf Intelllgeuce. Fri- liuu, niul prntimineed i.y (ihykiclans n* «lying Wheti ever, undf'U tiled ly wriil in Iti« mirth. Her IjonK
Whose Impulse tat« Could U"1 Control,
while with live mo ml law, there can 1« to* Infraction luarlly speaking thh lnte|ffgen<'<* t* the *x-icl m«u_s- Hr. I'U'kNm wa» ralli»!. amt by whum »Ire t o lirM-ruraerver» ntnl rafts iver« nil s*-cur«!y hudied:
Shall n>rm«»r Time Mid Art. I««ve.
of It, except through rtmrul eoii'Ciousnte*, or appre n ro n fitsi TerL-res. nl inc««reity; ilm slf n fnnunr hmled and now itnjuy»«xrellenl heaUh; Mr*. Burlier amt when »he went doivn.uiery thing went wltii her.
Shall hold 11» Leon to berth, lyi".
ciation
of delinquency or offence. Should« H00 de*- sulphur 1st brought iti cunlacl with n certain quan uf Indinua Avenue, Chh'igu, piunuuuc«*! In ihe first never Pi reappear until » 1« »«a give* up It* dead.’^
When Time*» brief ytnis no lunger roll.
''Wlial, In your Opiuiuu. 1 'npta'm. wa*. tho cause of
trny a bmtuiti Is'lng, there I* no sequential moral tity r-r iron, uinler the right cnmjitlnos, th« mole- ] siagrs nf cun*tiinpumi, re»ion»1 to gore! health; Sir».
retrlhiitlun: if be c*ca(s» the hulli-t. he Is ns though Cuuir rreuIt Is sin'll Ural sulphate uf Iron Is furihis). M. !' Woloilt, Pros Ntest Polk .Street, reslurvd from tho low of liip City of Bunion'.'"
Sly life Is yours, your life 1* «line.
"Th«' City of l.iluerkk. In alinoat' precisely the
bn had net taken such a Ilf««. If a Foejee iHhiniler Thl* «lone, It of Itself can do no m«>r««. Slmll.irly, chronic p«*rl»netl* and liver miftiUtnl to g«x>l
I.Ik« erj «Ud water» Inter won—
murilers a (H'rooti, he lux» Mile. If any, more loin- geruilmilliui ami arnmgeurent f««i lrlf-prvwervutlou 1 lieailli; Miss I,ila NS'ulcoth Curei f i aslhioauf inno)- same Jaiitud«, n f««wday» Jaler, found Hr« m full *>f
No mortal will ran fix a Hue
ptiurth.u f«ir the act than tho lion; ami accotdlng i«i ink« place ill plant life. Thus there seems In 1* n j year* stand lug; Mre. Jennie ‘ . Slritigham, HIM In- iluaUng Ir ■; and 1 have u«i dould tlie Cily of ih»(ou
To part their minified tide* of love.
Id* iteslitutlon of Hjiiqi.-ilhy for It s victim, ki I* there kind »f self-persisting and self-exlsling Inlelligeure ■Ilium Avenue, wttheri*l limi» of eight year* stand of'tluleij wilh the lv«ntiil*unk liumvdlaMy."
The »Inrun tlml v«x the ocean's fa«*
Captnln Murray Im* i«e«'n in couiiiiaml of tinan
alm'tice of peunity, Ihere l«elug lilllevir noth log surruqti>llng nil tialure of a kind In llwlf Inferiorntul ing, rr»b«red imruntl ruminimi. She was taken uff
I’au only- inar It» outward grae«'.
for the Inornl law to uike led'l of. HI* punishment 'very low .. If such nn element exL-ls f 1 say exlsbstre- uf crutches which she had iw il f«ir eight yeans; her ALisliu. ever since »h« wa* put In ruromlv'loti ami
While calm l«e|nw il» creel, love,
•cmisUls In his kinshli* lo the bruin frenllmi; and yei. cauu) I mean imwi, I* Its agn uot reasuiwhlj com- j ca-e hnd l»e«n .pronniilu-eil 1ui-urnf<l« hy li«*l*iir- f«»ds justly iiroud nf Id« noble »hip, She enrri*-»
lieeji >lown wUlilo 11» l»ren»l. lore.
tii this (ptmUhoieilt» Im ls Insensible, uulil in spirit tm-nsiirale wilh that of nutiire'/ •'’luce It 1« a part «if goons; Mrs. Voshurg, <«f Arkaurtw. Wisconsin, an tliousami* of |ia»»iinger» every year, and lion grentl)
The wave* are 1uII.n1in love's omPrire.
life h«' may rise In a Idglirr piano of moral [*’iVHp- nature, the q «Niton mint be lULswcred In theunirm- Hi vai hi f«u many yeut*, ami giv en up l«y seven pbr«i- |Mipntarlze«| Hi« Willl.im* A <i«hui line. Keuiarklog
tlull. when, wltboul reiimUMi, he will with combined atlve. From thl* primordial demerit It I* pmjireed clans to ill« of CiiiupllvAtlon of iffwaM'snf liver, khl- upon the hroui«-<l 11111] L.-alth) a(>|N-arance of, Hu* or U>e Itetlslu mtwt"Llcal J«i
loJrace ttiat immortal prindtjje known os the hu ney* mid lungs, togi-tln-r with («ralyids of on« side, capuln, the rc|i«irler «ml that sett life «ILJ not stVin
j
wonder and curio-ity retronjieet the process »ml
O rK iitilxullw H ,
mid niher derangements, w,v* re*hd»'l In hcnJtlr; Pi Iw n very great phjvicjiJ trial.
gree* of hi* moral «volution. The «lelitiM*! mind I* man NVIlt,
Tim principle as It vxlsU lu the ,w«>rl«l of matter NV111. K- Perrin, uf luiulellh. Jnwa, hand an«! arm
"No? Hut u person’s apiN'aranq» 1» nol alwny* h
lnwnslliie lo-einnltun* of plaaaure nr lain;
In the Jin hnAt. for January liitli an Illustrated alike
proper, is mi reinoie as an iutelllgeuce, that we wnubl which were ¡•arn1yT«l and usui«-*«, rreloreil tn their trustworthy indiraHoii or Li* physical romlilion.
Ihti*
Ituv
law
of
com|M'iiaalion
rnunN
In
with
evenm title uod«*r llie title "The (jroWth of Man. by
handed Justice to requite each and all according t«» <trepair nf hiking cognizance rff fi. tiui for ¡1» mbs««* nurmal «'uitdi^hui: Mr. Fianklu, «Imggisl uf Sigour For seven j ents I have U*'n in many rt-spi-cle very
"Shtartli:»** Contains suggestion* worthy of coimlder- their
-p
-III
lii-vel-q-tlieul.
^
ney,
Iowa,
1
«eculiar
can
?
of
neuralgia
whirl
1
fur
mucii nut of sorts with myself. At certain Hun* (
exact fbWert*. No moral conadoU-sU«^ no
nlioti relatlrm to the subject of nruanliathm, U) wlilrli reiiKUso
Fur the purpo»*1 oi prtsludng vegehtble growlli sr veri teen year* had Iwllted ami defied the be«l win so lain« Hint It was difth-till fur nie to move
suffering for n il acts, am ino appieclu*
more or lee» «iiare has U*‘ti devote*! In lie nuiMirnN lion of theordlvin«*.
from matter, wo recognize the necessity of tlm pres plqdclaus uf Kuro;ie and America, waa curisi with around. 1 could wwrcely slralgliten up«, t did not
the pure and the beautiful.
The writer »ay*, among other thing»:
ence
nf
certain
furins
nf
matter;
il
*
|>otA*li,
ItuLs,
out
me-llcitte;
Mrs.
illggin*,
relieved
uf
an
ovarian
know whe »-the troiilde'waji, ami though f m-furmed
pimnpled hy conscious reason ami inelh*
**Vel sutuetliiUtf mote than o ureal leader lvre<i»ilr- •mI,Suichle,
1« an nhuomal slate of mentality; and 11* the tu- pin iptinrus, etc. If we Intermix three wilh the sol! tumor 1hai Im i los-u promiimced locurablo: Mr*. S1- all my dulien regularly nml icitlsfnctorlly. yet I felt
ed, We need n treat *>«l*ui of trutti which »hall <)ivi«|iial
In their natural onudllion the reoulta nre far from innrtNrootiocklotl, Olila, cure! nf consmnptbin aud Hint I might sxujo day L« overtaken wltii Fomesertcan
tint
«scat«
from
himself,
hi*
motive*
apply the exact and m in i» mt-lbM» of science to and Intention*, am! these M ug at variance with the mtisfaclory, tail when they h»ve lawn ivtrenl llirough lore of si»*«cli after twelve pbyslrl.ro* had pro- «'.1* punt ruling disorder. Th*-»« Irouble* increased,
the structure and conduct of widely. Such a system
law of hi* being, the act of K lfsH tlw tloD , such sugre t-r progremlnu as vcgetahlo or animal nrniii:«*l Ilio ras *iorttrahl«; Ml»» Ella Ely, Uelaware, I fell ilullanil Ilienpvga1n.*Lnoting pain* through my
of Uuth him recently hern discovered and elaborated. moral
growth affords, their energies are Inrrow d. F n- Olii' I, cure) of cniuutmpUnu. IVier’ M.jHmwn, of nriu* and limb*. Possltd) the next day [ would
It cover» the grral i|Lie»Unii* of htiman life and lu|» must of ueccMlty superlliducHliose javnaltle» which sumahly Ihi* result Is dep*ndMtit ms'll the Itirrean« SI. IxmK complicated «llstsues of staronch. Ilvrr,
ltu»li«d nix] uimrcoitnhibl) Liu«a*y and the day
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question* lire reduced to the same exact kind* of de at lil«ecty to emigrate lo the Splrll-wtvrld, ns from threw Instillin'» Is there reason 1« conclude that after fair arid sigtit-seeiug.
ter Irevlng <Jue*?iisP)WU,aLi«l fur the remainder of the
monstration that carry conviction to our mind» In
f*r. H. Jt Hickson. Him c«‘tePntl«*I psycho-magm-lle voyagr wa* u hrlpires I'ttlful »ufferer. In January,
one Stale to another-,'” vla, will not avail; for, ns we the dretrucUon of the form, brought into life by tbls
maUii’Uiatle*. In chemistry and 1» astronomy.''
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It U evident to the thoughtful uilud that such a
of nursclves, to a certain di-gr«*1, Hlill Ibe Imilvlduiillty. 1 (niu tbs contrary h I«» slmt>ty tuo- gì« NVaLùJ-h Avenue, (Tilcaga, where p.UP-ut» ar«? in« a letter urging me to try a new c o u iin > of treat
»deuce must liyiieci*iN«y to organization, Hot what awnerelilp
(Hiwrr lli.it creaie.1 ttA togrlbsr wl»h the laws of -hic««d certain organic n*mlts and now gradually treat«»! according in Hie law of lid* newly dlN'oviq«>l ment. I gladly accepted Id* coua»ei, aud fur the
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jn*. vve shall always fimtour concerned, eterrutlly. Nor ratj we suppose Hint this «veli li**’ un electric ballery. It is all Unire hy the ness-like alleniloti to Uie recovery of my ualural
doubtedly In the right direction! that Is toward* the liersouai,/iujJivIdiiaJ or|ir«’r«^utlvcs
health; nud lo-<hi>, I hnve th« proud eatluracHuii <>f
by vitalizing energy ever bad n lsigiirnlug unlerei we «ary lieychreiimgiietiu power, (Myelin* luagurlLsm.
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science of astronomy, the nlilrat of the science w.u, tbrougii the realm of ubiquitous crentlorC No! we inlelligcnc*' i* Inman. The CegeUhle world result*- Mr, Tiffany’* »ubji-cl iv.i* "fVvtuin Fi in da men tal Er- »«Jf
“Not JH* lea*t. I am ns- sound as u bullet nhd I
for n long p«q)*l of [hr history, purely an inductive would uot dial exact wen-hand«*! Juttlce »liovihl at onctyfrum the material.
r«ir*id rii«ol>igj';"«iPl It« (>roc«re Ieri fir»; tn «Irnw n feel »(»N'lully tlmiikful over Hipfm t iHri’ausn 1 tvllei«
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grant u* hnmunlly frovii a single merlb-l *t lt«e; we
one; hut u (<omt was at length reiiclnsl when 11» only
Passing now to the lower order of ,U»e animal j distinction Udivi*'» itidng aud Existence, iti-ilig is rheumatic and kidney disease lain llm bloo«l uf tny
pray that our life may be such that we shall
fumhunenbU taw was discuvered~Hi« taw of gravi
w--r Id. We find Ibat Ihi* (nteucy <«r vfullziiig energy j **th« eb'Toal. thejiumutalilc, Ihe infinite, tti« N‘1f-ev- f.iudly. I was qma'lfu!!« shockc'l *hi my last arrival
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tation—and from that point It Iivcaiii« ileducllve »» noMwamriinUtetoit* lulllrllmi«.
ha* iulshhJ through the Vegetatile frtbric, has madoa I litteiil and th« **'lt**ullU'leiit,” «in Ihe oth«r h.itr«l, lu I iv«‘r|iool to Irani that my brother, wb«> I* a
lie* Muluc-s, Iowa.
Well iw inductive. That law wa* tosed upon the
slight approach t««ivar«l |n[elllí>,uí•',. and l* now ad- ] cxl’ti-nCe h tiia t which bi n |irocreiling-froui ludng; wealthy China tea merchant, had suddenly died of
lierreptluu that [lie suu wia the ceplre of out sjstem
■«iiclng In the animal reunoiny. No far w« b.ive Ihhui j which l«a* original<»l in, nud bcenmi’» a ui.iuifestn- llrlghP* disease of the khim-jNimd <'on*ld«r myself
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otrHTvmg Hie adrance to lire animal, «imply through ] H«-n of ladri g.”
«-xtremely r-irtunat«« In having taken my trouble in
the whole science underwent a thorough and ra<li«il
Ti n wrlrer tlioo »how» ihe dlffervuc« Ire’.wecn n I time ami tieror« any more rorimi» elfeci* ttu « |*e«
ttre uire’hmilcal hnce» of change of till* (rervaillng
change. The dillicutllws which i»**«’l Uie former ilu1- I ¡»i1- tuiUav u( tor j[tHicin m i- , n titesi J<endi:
iuleiligeiice- VV'iy rn«i»t here call ntlenllon to th«* fart an-i a truth. Kxl»ieud,l u» a LUi*’«*»llng fr«*?n
ory of eidcycie* were at once »urrtmunled, am! har I Itl your Issue of the loth lust, j«,u devote over n complexity i«f advance now partly from cause« ol- I Udug, l«corneaa fact,¡rod Hie miti-1 «if man f«um* 11* I: -Ihi«,"
The conversation drlft.-d to other iopIcN and a*
mony and onler Wt*re wen to exi»t in the motions of column of your valuable »twice In -veilWilling” Hie ready memlom -I. with that of pr*fjecU«n of »nine dre ti’p[i**«‘iit Uhm «if thl* sidiste ««f f.n’l rirore or l«re-s ap
writer wnit-hc«l th« fare hefuro him. *0 strong in
the planetary system, wfilcli before had liern so pur- 1 uieH nu>titioru*l under the heading, "The I’roliiwir gree’of though I, from prreleossifn« In flu« satin« line. , proximately. If a fart is neon ratei)' perctiusl ami j! Hu*
nil He outlines alid yet *o genial, iue< Hit,light of ttse
cling.
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[ Knitorses the Isvu.r ami forms n Symllcate.” If my
Thought Il«i1f begins lo develop 110 douht, a* lire | L’iigulzeil, Il favo ine* a truth, Th«- fact I» oUjerttv«, Inmnuoiahlo exposure* and har«l»hl|-* lo which It*
From this llluvlrallon we may reitsoiinhly Infer a 1 »is'lliug no'l grammar can be tolrrninl, you will vertebrate rorne« into existence. From Uieuccforth Uro represenlUfini» uf II m ih«'mimi li sut>jis-tlnx jj uwqier
Invl t»«-**5i i>xpoe*-«1, h<- liistltM'tlv.-iy wl*he«l
like rw jit from the discovery of a unitary Uw in the r»W*e jiubllsli the following: About l'«-c. MJ«, tet, W*’ hate a brain development; the litipilcailou from This representation Is nut al wa)» trim; that K the
who are suffering from the terTihle rheumatic
structure nud develojiun-ul of human »rwlaty. By It» I Sir, J. w . Kenyon nml B. Wimin* came hiu» to fill which Is that oifr principle of Intelligence has «1- niihJecUv« Limi dove not always tN>rre»i«md wlili lh<< all
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aid we may not only la- able UM-xplitlu Uieecceutrlc- | an ungugrtnvnt, loiiv^ a course of lecture* nud hold vaticwl sufficiently now t«y.liave a l.il*uraLory of It* idtjecllve actual, Pul It »bind* lit ttie mkul fur lire Murray'* now
«-xjierieiif«- and Hie means hy which he had
’ Uie* nf man’s growth, hut al*i apply it in new cun- j riiateriauimg Miner*. Mr. K. gave live tenures iti own. The primordial principle thcrefonvwlilcti we actual until the error I* correct«»!,
hcen restored. Pain iv a' common thing In thl*
struction»; nud a» the law of huiu.ui develop...... 1» Him I'ulvemllsi church, which were iierf-ctly niU*- noticed in Ihn Ireglnulng a* n thing of I'lu-rgy aral of - -“Truth I* an accurate percepiiou nml cogullloti uf world,
lei! fdr'lixi many rndureU when they mlglii
really the law of the mind, and tia the mind 1* the , factory b> Hie memlci* of an lulelligenl audience, doubtful intdllgenro ha» now advanced so far a* lo tliat which exists »mi t-*.*^ Il can 1«« rea1lz«*i only in
as well «void it. It i* a false phHi«*ophy Which
governing force In this domain, when tlml law »hall j who hml before listened In ns gi-el »jecker* a* trnv- crmiinetico to r*wson. Il rervchwi its imlnl of ciilmln- tire conHjousiuvsv whereas tact* exl»i whether w« just
t«viche* u* In rn«1ure wlien we ran-Juri n* rrtnlll)
nave been discovered, the mind itself, In |»»**h-*s| oli ■jts lu the Wwteru Ntatce; nvuong them 1‘n.f, Fcclee, aUon In the human brain; here It is Imbued wllh are conscious nf them ur u«'U Ami il should Ire our avoid.
tlitfUghl Uie lirartj captain nf llie Alaska,
of its own law, will he competent to con Uruct har- j TM. Prehh*, J. K. Ballsy, K. linvvrw. A. J . Fish hack, inrinnry. reasoning, romtiariMiu and judgment. Tbls effort through menial arid spiritual culture, to not »0 think*So llm
wilier and so should all «dlier* think
luonlally its own Inslltulions «r tii'«des«jf exprw»ioti, TIion Walker, l»r; Nanforit, Mrs, II. Mnrvx Sir», A. I', iHirtluu. therefore, of His gteal IntelJigeuce we tw- only allaln accural« percepibili* and cognitions of who desire li»[«|iiiics*
nml n long life.
and able to compel its own obedience to such Iri'tl- Nlowe, Mnu Chamberlin, ami many othenv
hi>W lira bninan brain, has hy growth individualized the sphere nf fact, tint also of the truth* and princi
tulions In nn orderly manner. This cnmpuNon of
pi«»* underlying at). Thus vve reach Ure sphere of
Two materlnlliiug sduttces were held at illy bouse,
Cotime, will be from the niiud IM f, or front within, using n Ml-roovii for a cablnehthat o|tsn«l from our Itself.
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It may In nue respect l>e couiparrel to a vessel of being, tor "principle* wlrsu poiceiv«*! and c«.ignlz«»!,
and as different and as far remove-1 from (Jie extern «IIIlug-room, Ail lb« prejutnubyTtlAl was iru-lr.wa# water which, when it has frozen lake* nn tin? form make known the el smini« cause nf all thing*.” Our
al CDtUliulsioD herebifore exercljssl, a* In astronomy to hang a curtain In place of the d«svr. The two |s r- of the containing vessel. The portlou of rids sea uf object IU life the» should Ire the same as cxprrwwd tu tlie rater <>{tli* Keiurl-« t'lill'e- t'filcal J iihRu I.
lit» heliocentric point of view was different aud far —<n«* in question never filtered the room, until the au Intelligence which I* wrapt in the human-brain ha* by the motto of TAc U sn ib io f Trm/rr-v, «men. pub
How can MormonSsm lie attack«*! while w«* leach
retnovol from the geocentric.
dience was pr«wnb and tben the medium was sealed now advanced so fur as to lyav«' assurncil all the pas lished Ly A. J. Bail»; "Tho discover) ami implication that Havi-i wan a mail afh>r ti«*!’» own liisirt, nml
But It Ih evldenl that the mere pre»*w*bm of n and phcel under stric t'b et coudittous, Wat would sions of a human natuie, and If wo Mieve the prin of truth." Whoever ¡«ad» U» to clear thinking coti- F«i|uitiou the wisest man Hint ever should be? That
knowle-lge nf law avail* little nr twill log tinlm s-une preclude Ibe pwilhliuy of ner»ouaUng spirits or a*- ciple of progression is eternal then U can never go cerulng the di*‘p liuihs of tli« spirit is a bent'factnr. Morronoisiu U degrading, we ail ngr«^: a* yet tm
pracllcal application I* made of It. All the astron •Isllng or producing any of the luaiiTfratatloni that tack.
“Il K"wiy» Mr, Tiffany. *‘nn «jeauiial jwrt nf theex- remedy Itti* t«eeu found, nor can any one l>e found
omical knowMge in the world would lie useletw followed, Within a few minute* after he enten*]
Hence In answer to the t«f(-recurring qnrevUnu, IsU aw nl Hie iinlividuaL :in4dt L (he great liusitiw» whlie we ti«li«?v-e the cmtcuus of the. Jew*In their
without obsertntorles and ¡eleecope* and uieo truin* Hm cabinet, belli were rung, hands of different sir««* "Why can we not reinemb*rtur.*Uteof prior exist «r 11I» life u> n 1 IIve nml adjust hIiB*clf tn the uulvereo lowest («state were nf divine origin. Mermonlsm is
ed In tbrlr us», No the law of liumau society will Iw were shown, and lengthy communications were ence',
Iiattmied after the iieopl« «>f i ;«mJ, the choeea ami
we reply, M-jy&e our »outs were then In without, n* Ln correctly translate it into an
uvlcesand barren of result* nifl«'«* something Is written on states,tsith Inslds kn l mitsble (lie cabin«’!, no elementary eupdltlon; they (mi« w*.n'«1 neither nr splrltunl unlver*.' within; to ih* end thatiliere peculiar |*»q«1e as many ln-lb'VM. Tt>« Murinun*
«lone to iuenruate lhso to sy»eak.lu living InstUutloua with full namiw slguisl, which Wero dectarcil by tneinorr, reason nor JmlgibeiiL Now suhltmuted hy sliall ho a »plriluai hariDony or oneri m i ln-iw«*«» hlio- leillt their 1ln« leinrde At K litlu iO 'i BtHnam lb-tail
Men may think and speculate, and write ami talk, rrii'atlji present lo lie a fac *tmtU of tlirir hand well the great and refined piliidpiro uf IMly, we ni^f |s - mdf nmi the tirilverse of which he I» a luirt-” This of here. I d 1634, Hr. S:«rm Kn«*»y, rv«Jeiir tirade«!
and willm'ii tlie on« thing lacking -Ibe doing—tlm ing. There were over a dozen spirit» utaleria!lr«*l; lleifl that they ran inner loro their IndivhluklUy, hut j-orullary from Iris well-knit argunieut Is worthy of writer, wrote the first Id'lory of thrm, IJielr 1- uubfome will he nothing,
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men, women and children that were recognized by
ndiipflon amt practical appi leali««:i. Tire step* uf Ids llef*,e!c. It was pubU-hed hy E. Ll. Horn, oftPuine»progtew* eternally.
Now la all diving of an organic nr social character, friends prewnt; sf.m« materialized and dsnialerlal- wilt
nxiNinhig lead Into the path uf «¡«iritual culturwand vilie, rililn, nn«Ms the fminilallou of jiff sulife'Pmnl
Concordia, Kans
experience ha» shown that there mu*t lie • liegln- izeil outside of lbs cabinet. My »«phew apjiearrdal
the w.i)» of wlolom “ore ways of pteeMnlmaa, end liLstoiles, and by for ttu« dearest. From llil*!hi*l'>ry
nlug. In the lowest as well ns the most complex the door <if (lie rabiurt, showing the Jos* of one leg. ■Veit 1 I1 F m l c r C urio«™ C l r e u m s l a n r e s , all tier paths are pea«,*’
it cltarly api*rars lit*« Mormons found Hielr fiillti on
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forms or organic tlfw'n point of Uifluolng I* always He t's«t bl* life 111 St, lands, some eight year» ago,
oiif Bible. Several cbUdrflNf uf .Hie Old Te*l»urrM
found, and the atomic structure I* Imllt up hy add!« from tho effu’Ct of ainputaliou. My adopted daugh
are cuplml Into Hie I P ^ otJtoriDon* ki all (llscu««I’a-. lun. IK.—Tli» sudden IIIncM
D ia l u e T r a iti* ’u im I 1^»«».
tlhn* to tho fimt sUun, In other word», order pre ter’s mother materialized and went lo the organ Isome of Pitii.ADKi.ritix,
slon* Istivv«»«» Miiruii'A^jjiJrtn'ntllMN (hey appeal t«i
f.einiml
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side* over the law of structure, and the requirement six feet from the cnldlli'l door * where she was *<ut- personating the NavW a t a »upper party of roister
Ibe Old Testament a» H iejionluf tiodajid.uf^utree,
Inside of all system» luta been Invine Trulli, nud su hare plenyyTzf HihJjP-fur »«staining i«dygamy, a*
-of this outer U. tirst, one; then two, threw four or ed, and palled her bead ami face, and said: "Tilde, er»,
hi* Slllsreqilellt ptiralysl* of tin* heart, an«l tlm
»tore, In atvordaiicv with (he coraptexlty of the my rlilld! my child!” Matilda was the name sh«- gave rm*1lng of his corpse in hi» bedretOffTharogiven Jcn- tlie world La* l*»*n prreervvNl. Thor« have always uAich a* slave froMn* bad for slavery. People itrosl
structure. Social and religious lustllntPm* have had her when a babe, but for the Inst II year*»helms kinlown Rtid IPf vicinity a settsailun. Th«?mas wa* a lieen men who jswwlved the gi*t of the mailer, melt iHcreiuicaUsi in C|itl*tlaoHy. not .ludaism. le-forethe
their origins hi like insuher. Buddha among the been rail»*! I-euro. I c«iuhFgl»e you many more te*w railretiler, over ■>' years of age. who rarely .itter lret •livlnrly illuminated, nold«, prophetic, glorious. Y«mr true bi w of love and (lurlty will premlf.
»eopl« (lira Jew») hate been the tiusllumof arulglily ' (TevelaBd, ti.
Hindoo*. <‘hr!*t among t'hrisIlauN Martin J.ulher that we received, hut do DnFwlih to tresspass upon
ti. P, Lkwinv *
an«l who wa* tmled lu Jenklnlowm for Ills 1service
hy Ure prerervatluD of your nvmamong ProUfUauts, slaml us ietir»H*enh»tlv««s racb of your-(line or siiaop, only to do\u»ti«v to Oiose llvsit 1 church,
of religion. Monday evening lie met oth««l»m.to mankind
Aryan nation» have ndde«l iritclli-cluat
hi* Tsrloun system, and each waa the beginning point Wlleve In Imj lieservlng. I cau {five you the r.nnnev «lUregar-l
twelve frieuds <«f kln«!re*S <ii»p«*!lhm* h) Htnuige- furce, ami The
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of aiioul twenty good rellablcdlU«)» Uiat will voudi menl at Tci'einatt's ho)pi. They bad tmtde every nl*o ireen nur Irenefactors, Even when mew perceiv
" Shall we have a great leader to found tlie religion, for tho truth of the above.
\ A. J. l’ahil
provision for a sumn-r, and the table* were loaded ed It imh fimi wa» with them. It Is for 11» In Itifee
ttollly and social life of the fnttiraV If the abovf
Waterloo, [own.
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with poultry ¡¡nd .iquor*. Every one Was Irt good later agre, so far a* lu us llw, to divest the divine to ire t>l(i«-r »(ire 1¡nid l>iTiliiMpnirai J«um*ii
logic—whU’li appear* hi he the »tern h«gtc of fact lb
Spirits rente tomeoerasiuSally. Yesterday mortiing
We are glad to know that Brother. Case and hi* health ami spirit». Before Uiey sit down one of the trulli of Um'sophhun* ami «tii«*r*tllbm* which have
the history nf development--!» correct, we can have
guests
suggested that Tiioains, whn was HiS’*>lde»t t?ren B«Mt»I to (1, nml In dl»phiy Jl a» !l In a gsm all I s u conwlou* of the premie« of cousin Milton H.
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I m i r lil n tli iir w llli Y rilu w
I»rFretti* Imi min'imfullir InfK-nlalH I ta pcnnu» wlth
hi» riivntlj pH*ìmtmi,*I ycllow fefinr gi-rin*. Thn
girm i In qureliim w*i* fcaU*Diuit*<J,'’ lo ««■»»rilanci*
wltfi l’aM.i'ur'» pmrllfiv l>y »mae— t a tmunjitrintflllon» Iti gt-latin*, nini (Hf ty[»r nf yrljiiw frver Chicli
lll*y OMDOininl«l lo Ihtl prIntuii |[|t<» Wlittlf pi)«.
lem* thè) ws-rn iiitrifflurnl wa« » 1 ijiIM .«<1 lo ituppu«
Utili' 111 ronv* olone*. Thli t-xii<'rliii*-iil »1x1untimi m i *-»
lliat IR, Fruire » ' righi In diluii ag U» lnw«- il|*oiv«r*I ili* mifrul n> wtilrli iirmliicM jwlnw f*T*r, aii.l
tin i liy Inacu latina wlth Hit** ginn« n **ry inllj
typt* of thè il£»ta«i cuti !»- (iro«|iiro«l, Il otualnM n
tm mcii wlirtlier III* iKiUrtit w|»u In» tini» l»>>u lonon ¡alni ivi Hi yhllow fpver la tffidMiUy ptrtlectiNl
sgaiust anyfurthi-r itLark of Un* iilp*na*r. Tllrr* 1«
»very re*s«iii to lo-llev* liuti It will il« su, ¡itul lini
Ut* Iiiocuinlion Will (»mve a Cyui[>l*(p jjrnlm iloii
agitimi yrllnw fewr. Il la cUltimHhat UiU iIIphuy«*ry U mguni to Jo-ntK-r's In Iin porta nr*. Il giv«*H,
tiriti*. inortovtT. limi ntlier iIIm-un.** «ru j.ro-lineil hy
Uiicrnbes, Alni lin i Inoriti tinti vi Ut alno u-n4-*t lli-iu
Imriiilpaj, Hiaici-, mnMini|itlou, rlmltm nini ollxr
lllfi<tloiia ilin.nlt'i» tufi) Ini reiiili-inl <:»,iii]ut itili rly
innoriiniML Wtw knnw* Li>t hy III» Ho-* of Un
1 wrntlrth ci'itiur), all lln-funi ill—a-M-n whlrL nlltirl
li 11 un ni ly nuiy Ito ■tatnj<wl ont l»j Iti»; mcleiiUlic phy*1risii i’—Ht-mort*!', Moni/ila,
.1 I u r i II* r CoDtrlliilli'ilJ II) |-X[»hllll1lr>|} nf "tho
clow” lisa lim i inaliti l>y Slr. Ktiward Wliymper, III*
riiunntnlui1!Imi«*r, wljo ii lai*» ttn t ihirttig an mojttlcra of rotni»:ixl a cluni! of mi.i-n ¡•i-w-l in-twn ti hi*
(Miri)' orni tlir ami, ihrough wlilch Un* »»¡u »j"iM-nr«l
Itrn-ri ti|»oit ncrrvo tinrlii>rouio], Tlils “clHuigc»! lo
oxtrrni* lilnod-rrd» or to roani* liricli*r|ii»t min, um]
III*) In toni tto»wit lo }hr rotor uf tarmnl|int ro|>|» i
or »Llnlnif lira**." Tli* iI*pcrit'Hnn rnrtr«iini»dN weil
witli ili* o|illcal rifeci now nollireit, Imi Un» i|ci>|jitlr
of Ih* nit'intlon in ili* ti—tl tinnì) of «rii'iitlmi* h Ii-hiioIfJ( timi th» offriti» uf th<- Jtiva uni[>!Udì, v> f u a*
Iti* iiinor [Hiti<*|iti»-rr I» concrrbrd, woulrl ìmt-»ti*
liLit-i to IL* •.fiullirrn li(HlM)twM ami fioald noi i,y
Ul) |»imMlltr I r oloM'iml In Olir*. M*il nuli ili- Dio
Iflow continivn.
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V i. a*H) li n ru lj lulu n Miai W (iifrr- w» nkenina lb* rolli ni. TI** l;,ru ¡-, «, y
o'ii iiitV’ ou* la 'ni i» to»» f» rv trVvton or l’ortl-l, uluí (OIL,li-, I* cenili- fnliaiorrj, 'j t.
l»"W ii'luyi urliçtuuti il, mui I- l'iuu».- io c a  liillaDiluiliuil talLiuI. (p]ti U.. bi’,.i* '|,|,!
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il etimi’. Jvr- n L H L I H lu j - R mai- »''uromwí;» AYER’S tV//,;”
t ’> i-ii'll), li Wt|Mil a Jink-; luit i'ii-rV «orila Umililo lim lur. cal’, d in U|„ >ui | | r (
HIM limi rmilf'* I* im i,If in tfrnjt II ju¡,'. tmii’.vv ili U-. . Tlgalrnubl- ,.u v .,irì
»■»(•m-n Jii.l ut il | p Unii' vi Ino, f i n i bid un«ci lliv A L iC D D y lir o n i J.li J
"Hot rau-w , lini
normalatnt»^tIrò} Hit.' - tu iti* v n L n n f Itun:».u II {i -i-iam o In i|o> 0) 01. 11 ) t»ai lui »I l'.vvi-r» il. loidi'ly llinalcnind rulnioim n t .,iHiin ,|.
A linio iiuiii’iiilòu or ik ltv may nit* l* t,*'ii. f ir. f^rtiaji-i, Itm Inalinli a—uni,
:» ilalT^.mii! n r T T r n Ì kM .' l o t i t
Ih'i'oio« DC, I i e n flrinlv v iitn l, ¡ Ä Ä
PECTORALS: ' K1:;,
. u l Ilio work nf »II-I.hJ.-hu hLk ¡II b e n i . al“nii . -ijiiw l-u a ll.¡ud b- mii.idìnoL
«niUrtili, Tito riiujil»' C urjrn. nr «»til íñ H N -IW .- | . M u l i I u n d '» , i - ............
ih" twmj. muy j M * i» di'tvliiti iniu »
*'ritrarrli, and U I r f A f l fnilnii c m t u I- :J Ü '!li PRESERVES
li*«ly liki-ly Molo »tu. T!»»l Minti J» llp.-i,,- ,, buina1 io ti<-ve lot» In any nf t!, . V,.:i
U uv id. iH '-»| by Huí f»rt UialK'Vi'ii } >r-on. |I And « tu n It Colaci to thv tr r,iH, ; ,
"O! of . V. ry n n i n nlim. |n il<" Ar-1
titilli'tulli MI,|. u U L U i |||,|H :|| -.bis
iíüii?.“’ Üíi HEALTH, i t .V
• □turril In a anvere form. f)r. if it ....
1.1 Ih; r« nri -I fjnm cuida mid ». 11,-1,- m- .
m l tubo tin t turn, (lui |iilktr<»urh fluii I Ih- a i» U11 I. In Urn v«ry oui-ir. b. 1 1,,
al flr-l bill un anuovuiro,i. nlruo-t r. rfain ‘ iidiuinM niilonof A vrn'H < tii kiiv it . .
in In «omo «Irv, lu n l/raH iin .- und »'ioi- ¡ 'liiitAl.. t» riii'itii iiiii luPfTrbb' I - h, ii,. |,|
»i«»Ily r iio m n l, worryfn^ fip w akli« wliii li idlai. lb* lotiu-blm.'. ó » .i|„ . o n ,..
lii.ur-, baut-di Ini 'k«rji, and inoimti tardy 17' '■¡Ir • I . ¡ Il f brill.-. I. r, I

W r im r*r\i¡irnlj*|I a Entarrti remad) ttialiocrtn.v-1 mo m(ddl) In aaJaR >«r it,«* ri*-íi imiranuiJ
«atiRÍartion av Elv> i ’rcain [kitin,—1 ‘. N. EriUrnbm,
US Fulton ML, N. Y.
f-lH l* K „ j»*Trt«ir* wiqii Ridlmd* I*, am) how
far it axti'ndi'Ui. For a rtow d In aol i'fun|jan); and
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We so unr/HHng io admit the presence of disease, fail a
r#u7?pr*/ito the grim destroyerxhot* insidious approach, subii»
p n g rte s and uni.en troriings. derehps such fata! results.
Lot us b» irarncd in time, test it bo -to o /a ft. "
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I. Un- «nly mi'd¡rim- tbut i-mi tm n tinl «1pon lo lin-ali up n cnl«l nrnl ru n u nniiiti.
.»mi I. linuluabk in lIk- <1v.1t im ni of .«it ,.b •ctloini uf 1 1*' tbroat mid Ian.-.
Tim fnlEowlud arc Mini|il<;» of wbal j« 1 jd>- »ay trito know it :
• 'M m lb 'j v l " li'fj.a - l o . |lr iH Ìin i , | n o o l i i . r
•■I ibnj* in.lililí/ il** *0 afTion. Imi. a»
iniodyiii- t*.t|M-i'|iii-aui -u l-.»h| a- Avi ti'- A v Kit’» n i l l i n v I’t-'CTOIUI In | | a. u nit« PIUIIHV IT rn iltil., ft I, III. ullluld- bo III. ut Ml fo llín nud fo il elm, .I,, I I,n,.
i Um-iu m o f flit- (Jiroiit nini limi;-..'' ''-■'Ill in fruiMji, A mU i Iiih . m< ........ m
I'K'H. K. 'i« M T /iit, OIiiiin# Muli, al ( oin-iiiojidoii, «irli |iri-.,i . ii*, 1
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», bind) IJrvnxicUk. M>.
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cuiixb" A v n i'r I'n in iiv J T n o iiv t, afT<ir,lj-,,!
Pinuv h-lli-f io l'ii-v.» nf \V lioo|iluji f 'oiijjb itif*. Ini.) -nd dry, for ,'iu
t Pian iniy oiiiiT iLniltrdni'."~lJii. An m i it [ort I tlion.bl it' wmlhl L‘ll| Ikt. -II.
tnid, A vr.il'. « IIKKIEY IT Minn vi„ nml |V.i-DX, Af. L vn lt, ,Vo,
rutiri'l) i'liml. — (Ì, Jl. f i n n . T m teft
■* Hiavo n-i'il A ykkm f TiKfinv ITt h »- f <»1,1/ 1, ,1/1.—, . '
lu i, tu.niyjainily for .1* vrnr-. 1 - 1.' ,
•s .-n ra l un m t^r. nf my family »nrT.nd
■■■••uidiTiCrri-ilFi’ily for T tin x il and f.iiu s .vvindy
witti Inllio-ii/.i. Ail « in rur»d
J'il»ca»« " - l i , (¡AtiiiKiT, Testimi, T fs. In \ y r ii'H
i un iiu v I’l r i o u i i b i i, f, „
",Vy rblldrrn bava fakru A YKk- ‘l.iy —llltMIY Jft HKf.r,l.,.Voliler*rt, v.,/.
I MKIIitY r»:i-r*m il. for Cuiieti» :1io|
"Tim 1**1 n tm d y Ilmt »-.m I* |m,| for
l 'riiKp, limi llnvc* finitili II d ii- iuuiniilnti f o n a l i- tunt f o b ia i- Avt if 1 tT irunv
r< Ìli f, inibì« rii li) l UP ,” - M ie.
El I'tlUl.Vt.." - K. M. IM.IIIUCNT, J.iilffll,
!■Ultii(J, /siWrtl. .Vo i,
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DR, J. Q. AYER & CO., [ AnalyUcal Chemists ] LOWELL, MASS
Fur nuli.'by nil l>mio:l*N.

N u rm w Ir Ih* borrii way to Joy. lb* imlhwny to

maturily and jieeit'«', No «te bai net Im-c.iih* gooii
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II«'». .U r. S h u « ut Mkilictwcar «lobrll).
writ*» limi lb* Itrlii.li nation ■imd.wilb on* imnd [
fiilmlnuiirlra nml Iliiili’M 1.1 it. luuti.l*, and vvltli Elie
nlliar Lnlrmlui't-- Into tin* c-i'tn'M) limi wbli-li cruidrf*
•»ul It»»* inorili amt rH[tfl”<i' llf,i\»f Um 114(11 *-. T«-n
lliotisniil Uurrli of mm aro lni|iorti'i] In ml* year.il
*0 ctiin|i a duty an lo br-relnllni al L’ renin a nnad.
1 Fr*i|iii-iill) at Rundown wlud* villani« 4r* 'IrntiL.
ami arru littl* Hdidrcn *ta)!i{*r nrotiiiiL

or RTwit who Imir tint mat nini binatami airiow.
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T i n i* lo U n n i'} .
Timi.' nini moni')' witl t r m« k ! li) l(p*t>in|; Ridili-)'
Worl In Ilio liouno. Il II mi InvuKiuh!* loimil) fnr
.ili ilhonlcn» nf Ilio Klilllr)*, i.m o un.j IIowHf» and
for al] rll'ruii'* nrMnif fnuu otntmctloiH of ili**»'
«ififau». It timi curri inni»)' hIkIìiihi* cii»»*» »fior l»u«iiltrJ* of dollari limi I m i |iaid U» pii)*ltiiti»» itlttmul
olita in lui: rol«or. It rui«a ronnUintloTt. l'Un*. Hillou*n«w miti all kiiulrrl dÌN>rd«n». Kw(» It I») you.

A cornaiKindent, Mr. S. J_ MoriMti, Watk*u,'Alou
•my.: ".'»imorHnn AVrr/ne ntri-l my Ivy .if lila."
You ran k*i a*. l>rti|{Kfata.
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for that .disease, when they hare . only
(A TAUHH in tome of ita
dre-ite,!
many type i tfw symptoms in many forms of these disc a* s arc quite
similar an l can easily be mistaken. Catarrh, unalarming in its chaeaet-r mid beginnings, to ifeclTd, den tom a and sprt ads. and in time poisons
th, it 1 at organs, unti! it finally is no linger “ONLY CATARRH“ but
S' me disease (lint tries bet littler tfnph of health or life .
HrL do not
i taim h rare Cansumpticn, but are fully enuvinred from the results of
our (hitJjj practice that tea can save u t J n>tore to kcultli manu who
now fe d their t u i c to 6c hopeless,
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rar»'» nr* b u l a unllary n f j'lc tu rr* ; am i intk b u t a
lin k ltiij. o u i l i 't w ii* r^ tlir fn I- no k lra .— H u ron.
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nf “/¡rriifu’i nroiuhtiil Trorhr*.n SoM only In Imix**.
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[ I n 1 1 1 0 nr* Ilk* bur}«, o n * o f w b lcii 1» filial)
o ir r a d a n d b rig h t w itii ifild ln c . b u t U b tu n a d a n il J»rriUK th * a ir With Us d isco rd s; w h ile u n o th e r is old,
p lain an d w u tu . 1 m l from It» chord* float at ta in t Ihal
a m a friL .to f tnu*l*.

Hail'ii Veiji'lable Mrlllau Halt U*n*w*r tnlorniUi
its fortner rotor the hair when iiirolutr ifray, and rauawa ilayutilh ainl'In-antr.
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that the stauiR nf urowltlíf plants may become bent ^ ^ T A r ^ T».‘7 .
milllr»SiHlI) liH-»l U -alriH-l.L. (Lui in uni A i n M 1-<re|l agri^* tier Hbc»!#- sp iati, 1 r»*T».ri:vww iMlvgjfil bf Uwdlw
l
ì
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riw SlrtalUc cunrtUim.a-.al
u ra la irm f t w i i y tri M**Uì Us ru + m tm n fruot Uri*
from their original Rlinf*- lij Iba iniluauronf beat, 1 «« t l S T Q,m’ ° n" «to"«» r«?r*RR*«i to *nr p»rt or tu* coii«mJ s u i *« for s i c o l . * « « . , n . u .
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* (a, « Ha, «
o('|Jll**l at one aid*, Iba inrii nati on tsilnu'R pn*tim*a
|Jnll ifa,t u » DMW|*»e*u»-iitTergel Obi». ì«veltftar «maomeilor »rnlcr. sai »*rnu.-fl» diUrmit troo Uvanrdi.arj (Tu.
towards the Bouree of heat, and «nmatlma» from 11.
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R a n * wísl Inra*tlK ation o f lh * dainiR m ad e for sali
cylic a^lH a s a lu iru ile is fond-pranerver bit» led a
t-Ti'dah co m m i—<Ton to d e c la ra ila (fananil nud fra•Lueitt inte to b * utieafa.
T h e d b u n re ry o f a w h ite s p a rro w a t ETtMain^bam
has brunirtit to nolle* th * o an iire tH 'a of w lilta tFlrd»
in o th e r ¡a rto o f U re a l B rita in . M r. K nw lnnd W a rd
a m ein h er of tb * le union Zoological S o d aly 'tn en lio n »
tlm t a futir u f (>ur») w bH ^ h o n se -m a rte n s lia re tieen
in hi» po***nMÍon for a c o o rid e ra ld e tim e, an d a«*ert.
th a t a lb in o p lan w g e Ir l a » r a ía a tn o o g co m m on tilrd*
th a n L» g etien illy supposed.
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Do Not Trifle With Disease.

C O ., -,

C h ic n g o .

Som e Bad Sym ptom s.

TTie |.*ho Ci4.1)«1«wf aHmytlrHl -4 Ul* ulr U *| |- Iprejlhauj amaino u*rr Ul* fielI malfar lu IH,

111.

i to 0n ir r t 0 iy>l*»ir v»j jm . « e ini» aUnutUcraroi In Um Kellatn l luiiìiupM 'ii Juurnj.i l

Few ^icoplo but wtl! m tlka the Btorlllag Irtitb
ehown 111 the anirTasingB arcompanylng the advrrlL«*inem <f Hat. T. K Cblldn.
Nearly every family in the land has frietulR or near
autfilrar relative* who hav* ivt— l tiiroujfh a m y
stage of illwuuie a» dwrtt««! In tlm angratingM- how
true to life—bow fearfully Rnggeetlv* of the danger«
that may raeult from «rate** aifMeura—bow care
fully we should bo*d those warning rough» and
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1 olitR—how fearful »r* Ilia uttw ii danger* tliat sur
round uson evafy side, a slight cold or cough negractad mny bring ur untold mbiarire; Eatarrh, flron*
chltia CoDRumption, with death In the near fulur*.
la Ik* Northern. ENLARGED AND IMPROVE!!.
Take care of the iir»l symptoms ts the leason read
I m p r o v e d M*t!io<le o f F a n n in g . I)r* * d ta
from th* plrturre, delay may m*au death.
o f I m p re v e d H to rk . D a ir y in g un d F r a i l
To many II will be a inaUvr of mriiriae that CaCirowLog. F a r m C ro p s a n d F ro n p r cl e
TAttKH Is »ary fmjnaotly mistakeii forrojistFiim os
Ann id! treated folly In our coliiwn«. vBciiiei v r haVe
tbo symptoms In each being roucii alike, especially
in the earlier elagtw. No one who r*cogciie« In hi»
own system, or who has friends or raUUrae with any
of the symptoms su srcuralely deecribeil, should fall
V*ithlB«e:v 1*.cootaifi* over a» Imre papci, tutid
to send a statement of lb« caw to Mr. Child«. There
aom sly bound, «flit lettered, etc. E very person s«t>may In hope even in »ary deeperate cam*.
acrihlag for Tint I owa F abhkr one y**.r asd for
Tim dlscOTery of his cur* for Catarrh and rllwosa
ward lo gone dolUr, will secure the F ahmv* a ehote
nf Die Throat and Lungs, ha« attnwwd great atten
year, postage field, and receive by n i . m Uk»l;, free of
tion, landing men publicly »tat* that Child*’*
ebarre. a» an absolute premium, a copy of t h i s degnai
tTKitinant baa cured them or their families of
dictionary, rewtage raid. Send al one* and a d d irà all
orders to r a j s IO W A F A H M F .lt ( O Catarrh or Throat or Lung dinkulUt*—among Uietn
________
y e p a it i u m n C i o w A .
clerCTnien. physicians, lawyers, merchants, banker*
and buslnr** men. All who Imre personally Invest
igated tli« facta, are satis lied that Mr. Childs has div
-covered a certain, positive and permanent cure for
theaj dlanoaea, that when properly u**d n*t*r falls
B U Y N O RTH ER N GROW N S E E D S .
^
even in the most desperate cases. Catarrii U gener
ally many y«wrs in gaining a foothold In th* system,
and attacks *0 many part« of the body that It can not
______________
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be cored by any one remedy or by a singi* applicaUoti>, UraijuIrM retnedlee that will meet the disease
wherever II 1» located, and fight It Inch by Inch until
a complete victory ha* been obtain*»). Be?, T. P.
HAJLBOAfi TIME-TABLE.
Childs h u mated and cured thousand* at their own
home* never having seen them ., In a thoroughly
honorable and character!«Ur manner ha p<)hll»be«i
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ANO PACIFIC.
the name* and odd re***» of some lie has cured, that Torklah, RusaUa. Electric, autphur. Mer rw p«.
»
Bureo and Suraiu scemu. C»U TUlal
any who dealre may Inquire of the patient* themcurial. Roman, and other
OOM t<T O t r i Str**L Sbavraau ll- oae.
selves w hit CbUds's tmiLmenL has done for them.
Rayia, the KLNEST in the country,
lj-3.tr
amw*
T hk Youjowina TcmiioKuip« *11 k r a i x bKADixu
at the ORAM) PACIFIC HOTEL, en «Alan
«
t ltc » a
P tsuauK iu.
trance on Jackaou-et., near La Balle. I’JrOSpm »
1104v œt N»naga ÇR*. la m m lh ■STT-i t t a o p r a
-The publishers and editors of Tht Journal and I
Chicago.
cblwui Eipfwsi ,, .......
,
M rw ngrr, ClndnoaU, baa# known Bav. T. F. Cbljrfa T&*h bam* m » m a t incur» suo
KLtratopDte *ml St.J*aai b p n v . ,
for many years, and fael every oenfidenoe In any ifm
Kaawcn», ttówwtiL ató Av
----i. Itavi» all Jans*
m*** Baatmr _
_
r<H-B*of 01
[ItMOV
inmpvmr
radar
retaca glpm»IHunda»,..........
statements be may make. Our subscribers ran feel riMRf InflBMU»
Inflame* wb*a
whae prepari»
prepvl» odcalaMarKL
wlmlnUUnd. A1 J who t n
* *> » IVwa Aeerefimudalln«!............ .
---—*- mt our but Me
¿“■ary coalldenca tn giving their case* Into hi* hand» Uieut ore flellctiied *nu Lba aHeev
4:11 fill"
»usa 3o«ivt
for treatment" “ While not supposing that all ewea d ü i a u e u Smut* to tb*tr ( n o t coreare pruparOaa T rj toon pmr; euawai
f an—adp, tiamwwtt
av t eaoat»
of Catarrh will be cured by the prescription *dv«r- I l M at mo* sad ]nd*w for »nuu*tt
.Hurt»
reiwmsa*)»!
3fl*si¿verres____
a*pr**s,7r..........
M U C T R I C I T V A « P H C 1 A L T V - TS* D M »
.....
tlaed, the puhllshers of the Jihofriieif Christian Ttortnol
Both, a* ctem t m u p v «scaUcoe» Is U v a »
MTnauopalla ató *»- Fasi lu ; tr
!J>«AIy, of New Y<;rk. after diligent Inquiry, have UWh m i Miri I t a m i TVHlit»
“
I
Opeo for Lartira and qreUaflMa fr a « 7 A M. O T f ». m
reason to believe that it baa, in many cum , proved
effectuaL" “The puhiknenoof Tht Contjrtgatienal- Snoda»»- * A M. W IX
b. Pood«» ont».
Ut, of Boston, with multltudWi of other pad pie, are
somewhat suspicion« of palech jnedtcloes a« a rule,
and' when we received the sdvartiwnwri of Mr.
S í W N f i r i lW Alt» N1AOAZ1nap.
<"hlid», we at first declined It# InmrtlonT out on malIng Inquiry, wa received such satisfactory rep»«*, S ritw lw k will be «reí WUI Jera» «fllWSHosa Ooof* r Sal* a> tas 0*c* al Ihi» Aa»«'.
cvaptlo»,
IreMllUi,
a*Uun*.
Bore
Tbeuut.
or
Roaol
and one especially from a well-known Congregation --------- n i , «U( a e i . « u - m - n tu ■■ . i. u í . . . . .
Burear of Ltgfct. Breton. wesAtr. ..............
al pastor not far from Bev. Mr. Child*, the proprietor
U
w
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i
afide*»»***.
London.Cn£,awttty ... a
of w
ther amedicine,
ourr O
objection*"
ih
i u i i a a f , that
u n we
w r wtthdrow
w iio u re w w
üjwuoniL ’ U n» m
r * H f«n i—i e*1~r M r * » « II I « i i
OUvj Braeeù. Cure. N. !.. mootai».
is
T b * p a b lla b e n o f T K t HI. L o u is C h r U tia n A d tc c ,ilt «d» .u t wiaum» U r b n e t i i lan iu aH * «a w n e s»
altor rarefiti
ÿtor
rarefili hmstigaìloo,
iDwaUgatloo, am
v r asatisfied
M e d that Ber. T. j ^
<Ì ? T U f
rusanaasr Maní fíate Bbafcan, K. T„ moctblf jo
P. Child*'» tnatmaol for lb* hwad. throat and luogs
Th* TbwwoptiM. Madras, twfl*. weñuilf, .. . . «0
I» an that it la reprended to be."
r b t te r T h U l i r e atI i o i s .R b .......................... OC
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•rurUrtuMU«» lu lire bJ«!>r''l »vint ,4 perfru-ti.«
- Irnl* In*«
«Hit. . ™ em u »• ral um Irntr^ weieft^t ¿^Tean
tónni Out leni purary relief rehíle She—
m il-----nf Vie- ...._____
IT* _
le.f I" rtrUtH ileu j,, »W*. d m * !. ; l«U be Iti , , n i u l aod
" il'J ï,'<,
L«vr ll ar, lu onuartiw ¡J, ,t‘i
rvu roam * h M t l tl In • <J»j. w- with «*»
•PfrUeaUuli uf aej '"
neiUelii*.
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I t i r r I « . I I I « u r l i i l i » , n n d t l i i - l r c f f r c f R o n III«* L u n è s a m i o th « * r V lU a l
O r g i i n » . m a j f e c i c - r r t n i n o f H U rrcnw i n i t a d m *.
i
ltv"lr
r“*‘ *w»y a » Ul» >UIM» .h .i.'liu « tb* •apuromlfv U>aarrr- i
tain won Ber i r »re lUr m KeuinallMa »11 ¡hai wr elkls- ta i tar t¡U* turreme
a ]
fe . uf u.r mah) O. «LMH». uf uuu.lleUM n-rtllta*, .MVI
f
f - * ,,n * UI
"»«-»i tu « w-ibbuin t,t >aef tltZ Z a '
H lU>
H*«!IW le e n « m i t»eiua*<mi.
-v ii Jw « llt f ig i t
In t4v> «flirtili So"* .a»** thè» eoo Bai cenala relief Wr ha» U w a « i uf IM»
S
S
S
fíT
Jr?
liam cM ie. «i"VjnieiL, l » » r u lude», aurrrtotai*. boato** .
tuo nr» taeu. fonaerr. rúen* n a n aod ®id. etvtSdnre ind adufu.

Only Fair

10*1

Mr », 7. LEK uf »»»»narrine St Helena I V . Iw-, « tu * , i
eanriut -rea« fia» W*fll» Ifi prave- s| J -ur n lu v b * rrtanilre
• i l f i i art II»* a charm 1 n M l n j a f tf.r IwUwiD» A\---- r (ur

«biffi Dar» ore rnrumiunidnl ^

I ha»» bem t-m o n rtiU j »died ut f’niarrfi lo tb* bead b»
¡b* na* Ut »our l aiarrti itM IR t ) «III ana*«- ali »nuera »4
iiereard tn me in r-*ar,: i» u m n t , » a

V«nr» wltb thoxiX»

C l u » t u . l i » l t Hurte Co. JLR.

7un uve» ree BU baine » a refuren**. an 1 ha«* bf*« cured
b» »our tre n lw m . I d i i be ptfoeed tn u n n r f on» Unutrirw In rr*»rd In »war ri tu U W
UAlUir TIU X H ilU J. Itoch t« l* Hllln. Ham
„
. . . . __
An* I», J»»l.
Tuo are a t liben» fu un* m» name on a refer*«* In r a m
of Mi* Heal in* ijnaJ turn nf »m r reined; t : U » M ikiI; m imi
IB» « a* o! <ala rm Ii i w bead ami «vruwi but floe eared tier
i/d f-p rp M a
.
Il Si U t t o r r u l lui»
„
Ab* ». I H )
1 w m a r o r m; name a!u> ve.*; uf nr» «tfej « e boa* MCt
t**i» cared bf y«ar t f f u a r g i We m j i M i t »uur relue
«ire (u all » ' bear utK,*.Uic» baae «.alarm. We eoe do II
RKli pleaaare and « K t e n t l m i i ; tur ire »noni i* n ew me
mw.
l . » a r a v o CMore*» sprtua» c*t >
1 «■* Ihnuffet (u have Mart m um pa-H a, a tó Ató a g i t ó

oree» reara wib «irei *»• reaU» Calar», retar- 1 prerertó

f reti t-aim eo L I Sani had nu rrtu m -.f the il auane
'v
H itó U W Jse JASLEfl, Creí» o rm a ta . Iff
Wb*fl I receta*/, f .o r trewtmewt ) ruaJ-rt aatdr» mure «oW
f ui befe*» | barí notó !(.••! n u l i I euald w c l VI the ttiue.
a tó han* been atim din* h» to» buido-** *rur a l a n .
) »bait a l e a r e ,'a '. rrim-TiíJ » « ir VreaUnro; In the biche*
to si» .
Vuuf» rewwrtf.il>»
jjiT lW j t ; u u s d u !! . Mobtcr» ru tó , a » ,
1 rnetved » o í n e J I rt' i utd treed as d H v ret. »ad I ture
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disciples In Buch vast proportions that they
CnlliiMdfnxx nWPutcould give their impressions of it only by
curacy in exprcMjon. Ami In «*ylug “ lOjOWi clothing It In a supernatural vesture. Still
Old wives’ fableeT he »liould be understood a* their Impressions of that great life remnln,
urtiini Un< number 10,0 » « h e to rte tllj. n»<
Ills wonderful doctrine« are not taken
Dot as aim ing at numerical exactneea. He and
Suppose further still—that, taking
m ight even drop r>ff 1».««), and then he would nwny.
the
account
of the flrst Adam and the fall in
iay that "the OKI Testament abounds with allegorical, we
therefore have to aban
I.m» old w t m ’ fables," and th at would sure don the doctrineshould
salvation and atonement
ly be a large number to be found In a book through Christ Inof so
far as they have been
that has all »long been held to bedivlne-lyin bused upon that supposed
history. I hen
spired In every' part, and heiK-e lnfrtmi L;
, ,
,
Kowonder that the reviser of C larks t om what Ib left?
We
are
nil
here
ju»t
the
same;
hake Mich
m cntarles think» th at there Is A great deal igan is not.disturbed, thu sun wuuld
rise ami
In the Old Testament th at I* of verj little set,the great natural order of things remains;
value to religion;" and tlrnt he l*
fully
history bf the world Is not changed. Judaof such a book; and th at It b* uot all id * the
Isin and Christianity have their past and their
tbt1
Hiofritl
ordn b* s*tlU n fuel ri^nt
■^But with all these, aud every poadlblo al *prpHpnt;
_d, X
_ I 4. . . i t . . 41. T. II ,1¿kdlkl fill! riJktVi-M
I *M - _
JS right,
truth
Is truth; the needs, the hopes
lowance In his favor. It is still evident to ev the
feaiWAnhe soul are » ill the safive, But
ery unprejudiced mind that Hr. t urry * 'lews should
"pending revolution of thought
oMheftlbie are too large for the creed by work nilthis
these changes in belief, would relig
which he is bound and compelled to stand, ion. would
Christianity remain? Most cer
and thh sad thing Is that he should try to tainly. The supposed
fdirndnllouH might have
crawl oitt, and that the preachers meeting suffered, or given wav;
llhatjis. the opinions
should sttiihi by and try to smooth the matter of cm..... tight g r e way;TmfO«d’»great
over and cover his retreat by passing a reso of rlgldiKiusness as revealed In the Obi Iidea
Ml*
lution Rut a sadder reflection hs to think
and Christ’s idea of salvallou as re
how many miuds nre thus compelled, to re ument,
vealed
In
Hie
New,
would
still
remain
and
bo
press their honest conviction» of truth, or to verifiable In consciousness and experience.
utter them secretly and In fear; and that the Socrates was a Christian without the Old or
cause of religion Is suffering and the people the New Testament, and Hr* years before
falling into doubt and coming to distrust the Christ was born. The revelation In thought
sincerity of the pulpit.
will broaden m en^tiiw sof religion ami turu
T ur S KimON.—We have tarried so long up tin* attention of tlw world away from tnc
on this statement that, In view of what has formal to its inner spirit and purpose.
passed, it seemed only just to you and the
Mathew Arnold, the English scholar and
public, us well as myself, t» make, that wjo author who Is in our cily tills week, seremust hasten la the sermon. And wo shall ml vtmr*
foresaw thte coming revolution
trv to economize time and avoid an abrupt in Uumght; and. seeing also how many of the
change of thought by taking a theme of a old Ideas of inspiration and atonement would
similar character, and to which this may go down before Us march, sought In hM two
serve os an Introduction: The Verifiable in works, ’'Literature and Bogina' and God
and the Bible," to make lighter the shock and
R wden'iho foundations on which a system easier the change to faith und life. As a
of religion has long been supposed to rest broad literary man he takes an unprejudiced
cornu to be auspected us false and Insecure, and conservative *lew of the whole fleld, and
and when the most learned religious teachers seeks to show that in the midst of nil that
secretly express their doubts and feats, sell- criticism can do and doilbldeny, the essential
' ons minds bi-gln to ask what Is true; and It truths and principles stand unmoved.
Ine
thoold foundations are removed, what U left World cannot do without religion, nor can ll
upoii which to build? It may n itself «‘ a do witti it ns It is." argues Mr. Arnold. The
very small matter what Hr. (’urry thinks need of religion Is deeper than theories or
about the Bible, or what any other divine book«: it is In human nature itself—a part of
thinks; hut ll t* a matter nr vast, concern it. But religion has been based upon uuverwhat the people at large think, and how their Iflable foundations, such as the "fall of mail
views may ailed their faith Hi religion.
and un Infallible bonk, and certain tbeortes
[ir. Curry Is not mistaken In suggesting of atonement; and the theologians have taken
that we are upon the eve of a great revolution the words of the Bible,not in u literary sense,
in thought in reference to the Bible, lie or a.**wonln flowing oul a* tin*
of
■riiaKt have said that the morning of that re God, or attempts to realize that idea, but as
volution
has mnoeij
already dawned. In Germany exact toritH
votuuoii ims
un»
terms with Used meaning, ana
ami i»
In this
almost every great scholar has uccepted ln
system* of theology. But
part or In «Itole the r ^ i l ^ <.f the Itlghrr
f fcuïly will ask if these t W i e s

Trucsdell r e r s n s Kiddle.
1>Jthe K>lH»r■<UK11*11*1»r»li,»<iijlik«l Journal!
on* of the strong arguments employed against
HI-1ritualism by the opponents of lb* system k that
editor* of SpIrllnalLst paper* tacitly justify lt«fn«Oibi
and Impostore* by refusing, as a rule, to admit low
Ihelr coin Ion» any criticism which ina^ lw adverse
In th« rlmrlatans Slid pretender* wlTo are reeijgnlied by many m the ex|K)tieri1* of the systeim To
tbl* rule, however, as to lured" other*, there tire Ij »|>py exception*. At least there Is one Spiritualist pa
per from which the convicted trickster can oblaln
an sympathy, and the known pretender receive.no
ilefrm-e, wldl* the rand hi opponent am! Ui* honest
believer limy (dike be sure of a courteous and manly

recognition.

Professor Henry Kiddle, of New kork, wbo vaunt*
himself ns a champion of Spiritualism and of the
medium* through whom it» processe-* are made
known, has recently contributed to an uueoure
Spiritualist iiftjw-r published In a Southern Stale,
what he evidently means for n crUleismof my book,
entitled -Bottom Facts." I am In lb« booior to ro
ily in «nine of Ihantateiiuuita contained lo his prolix
ad stertorous article. Having, however, been once
refnscl a hearing hi Uie paper In which ll appears I
lake the liberty of »coding my replj to you, with tlm
l,oliet «ml U will Is) treated with your characteristic
comity *nd falrueiiK. Professor Kiddle o|>en* lire an
follows: 1, ,
“The Iswil ’Bottom Fact*’ Is of a mongre charac
ter, simic [sirts seriously commending bplriluailsiii,
and othar* proto-slug to cxfKTse tho frauds of jirotfiidi.l and professional medium* and the delO'inn*
of iM>rsotts who have been lias vlcllms of their dece|illo»*. Thelaller part 1» written In a oerio-romir
style, nnd k n* the reviewer truthfully *») V» ,*r»ccsty,' and u will ta obvlou*
all well-informed,
unbliuwd readers a most wretched and seemingly
dishonest one."
. . . .
.
With iirotK'r lititnlllly and inndMty, 1» me **k Ihe
Icaiiicl and verbose profrewof la what portion pf the
t.H>k hedlscnvcrs whvl he t* pl,-a*e.l to call the nnIlmr> “illsboiirety"—lullie |strk which he deslguati*
as "Berlo-camlc.” wherein the author is “profraslug
to expos* the fraitik*or it) these “seriously enm■ttcodlug Spiritualism." If It Is wlllilu the range of
Profwwer Kiddie’s ouliju« ability to frame a calegorIral uiiswcr I» thlsdoipjiry, theaulhor would ta glad
to receive It. The re. lewer contum'
“The w’rtoos portion of the tswik aptwar* to have
Ikh-ii written when the author’*mind wo* swayed by
a conviction of the vnluaof the reallk' of epirilufouIfeihittop. Tims lie sty*, commi'iiling on the man
ner In whicli, spiritualism is often tr«\te-l hy cler
gymen, nr asiie style* theiri/pr!**!*, the so-called holy
men of the ch u rc h W h e n some enthusiast venture*
tonnggest that to-day then* ere occurring in ooc^veryr
«■«»ir« plan
pliMKUWM moro Iiolntedly li»!Irativù «*f fiiinlrtsl

wriltce by him-la duly lut to Ur. Silo* J. Cti«*«
brough ofi ftill*
In which ho sends up n more
-----f -city.
...............................
thou Macedonian
cry for __
help. This
letter I ntu aide
.________7
___________
lo send you fur publication, J leave U>your tinders

the task of reconciling Urn luvtliiens of the cry with
the typhoid character of the criticism, .
JOHN W. TkL’KSpKI.!
Syracuse, N. Y, January IO, IHHI.
snivATK ahi» amKiDKjrruu.
7 FjwI 180th Street, New York, July 1J, m it, I
¡tr. Chtubrouyh—M y lk n r S ir: Several patemi '
tiave Inven sent hi me ftmlaltdug reviews of the “fiot
toni Fncta," In each of which the writer seem* hi
ihiok that Spiritualism ha* received the roup tie
¡tract, and “mu«l give up the ghost" The Injury
done lo the can*« of Truth by such a serie« of artful- •
ly concocted, and Ipgenlomdy arranged and pre
sented, misrepresentations, I* hicAtrutahk and to u«
amienta Irreparable; bul I have full coolidenc* that
all the devilish scheme* of the wily “adversarle*"
will Imi brought to naught, and they sent back to
the pit of ilarkiinrt where they talong. How morti
fying that a Spiritualist journalist a* J, C. Bundy
claims lo ta\ should publish a, ruxurnendnlory notice
of thh Infinimi« bvnk, protiounctng il a «valinhle
b)okforSplritiull*liC” Uoe* out thLs show where the
RKMUIo-FiiitaisbpiiiL'Ai. JOURNAL standi? Ought
It tolte »U:vtaim<<n«viuch almost trench erj?
But I write you forSuggeetlousand Infopimtlon. Ip
ran not attack tld* iKMis'gUh'iirt aumiuolllon. It hi
most craftily con.slructal—TfsUji a devil’s malice ami
nroulttg. See how our gun» Shç. «pitad In the caj*
of Fn milre aud the Fnye. if auch mpu us Crookes cun
ta deceived, and with bis scientific appliances, why
not Wallace or/>dl uer or Hare? Sollte world will
reason: so our eneinl«« will «\y; and ss bas tw n
*ai(t the jiarenn* ami priivta hove now a titled gun
with bugi; tsqe, that will lie tnilnetl against mir t»et
[toslllons. rtf course the man h a »1f-c¡mfiv«il thief
and liar; Imt our vlrtmiuu foes will ISoghingly say,
“Net a rogue to catch a rogue” Thu Huntur'* arti
cle wns goo-1 and strong, hut we mu<t get n strong
one In a good (m.-ciiIiit |ia[ier. 1 ham received a ropy
of the Kochesler Ikmoerat containing u long and
favornldo notice of True* tel Is iNRtk met almost
challenging reply. I desire to rwinm-t. If I condo
so effecttfally—you know what i* Arid, “ We need n
lung sjtooti whuu we eat soup with the D-----L"
Now. I want Ih» port!cuta« of the "great stone,"
how. did U occur? What are the tiest nrldeuceenf |
T’s mediumslilp that can be uwff? 1’aitlculnrly of
In-le¡tendent writing? Any other facts that cati b*
n»et|? ('.to j.ujr jiaieriimita ta publicly referral In?
Ought u-d his--dlsguta- of your name to LwexpOiMt?
S'lease writ* in* no early reply, giving any advice or
suggestions as to ttiln matter. How sad It Is that Spir
itualista have no effective organisation to deal with
such n man and such a publlcnUon. Attar mure than
a generation of- itivesligaLton and accumulation of ,
evtilenro, to ta placed Aurv tht combat before the
Ibnughtless publie hy a contened Biouiitebank and J
trickster! Still I mn aure the truth wilt cojtf* tip- j
[leruiost Yours, frateiünKy,
’
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lur» lite Hum Buy evidence lo ta round lu old •■<»)«*
«r man-made erw k the** great »»"ral teacher» arc
among thr find Indoubt, if ltay fall te,revile blm,’"
Hkmu Kiupi.f.
*“Th* Christian nccepk with «mrcely » doubt, ttie
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(hod individual, wTille he »mil« lu drrWou at the iiAri.
mlllloo* of living wllnewee who claim to have seen
r.XAMUATIÜÎÎH
the *311» power made nuvulfeel by (ueana of a
rmiuivnu *tale.’ ,
. .............. ..
“Here Ita auUior talk* Ilk* a wti'lld«
;
M r s . C . LÆ. M o r r i s o n ’s
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1 poaltlun, ami Inspiration of fhojtjwkrt oí tito ¡ ^.f^VlsUmì “w üh'^negatiim*. nntî wlml k
II. M c l i i s i k Co. Ila|ilini.ie. >I(L
evidenti}' written when the mind of theaulhor
VOhl Testament that change* of l»Jb f«™ ^
Mr. Arnold argues that all ls were
was lucid, not at nil affcrtedibjF tb* darkening Influ
rE ARTICLES
DESCRI
corrili g, but nkoin reference U) lltodovlrims j
n » tlieri Wfl, nt Umt—tlialT». lu essen- ence
(,f ibo ‘Ulakka’ of wH(om he *o frequently
of religion. The great
| j » :rt<|i^ (J|l
taiiglit in the Old and New »peak*. I wilt quote a brief iwwvg* for lllustralleu:
i a n t e d : “:: h ^ ; S
“'Till1truly conservallveitiKTWuill''t*<d beday have
i e l p .
:
:
hope for mankind; and the same is
,
•
perlNltcd. lie nrgues th at “con- no fear of inveetlgatioD, but tn^rt.Iy welcome the
GOLDEN NORTHWEST,
pFnftai// New.
,
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Inquisition»
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f 1(u, (>lll Testament is to teach right- no matter how firmly be may ta Intrenched lu hi* W«tria, are |.uW1il<nl tsw m r In Ihe
largely in the Protestant Episcopal Bliurch j .
riefl. The old view of the ntonemt lit
,
uprlghtues-*; to reveal t h e ’ eter- mnleriaht'ic nplnlon*. They court a thorough sludv
in America
of nil »pint phenomena from all quarter*, aud seek
Outfit Freet
of the best mind»
•„ or Ihe “power uot
not ourself
has beenn given up by many
m any.......
.
nal.”
ourself that
thnt makes
makes fur light In every direction where ttay have reason
In the Iasi twenty live years, and In my jndg- for righteonsuess.’* or to brlng nign thè to hope It may 1« found. They tallete that the *ctmwnt it U only a quti.stion of tlm© whew it thoucht of God. “To Uins that orderv-th hls niiUt, when fully conversali! with the law* that
rniifit bo abnnaoned bv all.
conviTNallon arlght wlll 1 flhow thè wnlviitlon govern phenomena, and tb* method* by which they
Hr LaUerv; • r lu r fíí-mI <4m hCTslesrat-li. ISatsnoeiij
' Dut now. what of all tills’? Does It In any of God." la a proposltlon that relates to con-, arc proved, will ta am ndvantage to the same, for sel ( I to s t r a M / X S E jí 1*0L I S . M itin .
M ilacrlliUun lirtce. | 1 . U K re a r, ¡» w l In jo u r m ie » . 1 tiifo u c ip to c u f f « t»f t k t i u y f i t i u ü S t n » ^ iijiùvti'ii*** A g f * piq
way affect the real foundations of religion. duci and Ufo, ami hence may be verifica in ene* I* rrwliy the friend sod not the enemy of splrit- Anelila
s t« . 'm s v - K iA iH liiiK M i, l / l i p r ot liw lm c lW u * ímI t m i »
visnte«.
milkin, Kltirh truth muri eventually I»' UtumplmnL
ujfui»
tuMty. t «munuetUvfitilirtiLi^r W'k»|l
Not at all. It niay. Indeed, and di>w, disturb experience.
.,
,
. ...
«To all thkevery ialelligetit tiphtdder of the truth
tiif<HI>) Tflrcni>h,l-1-Hk-’ WbcrtinrttWM* ur litdlatw
thnafl who have built upon these old Ideas of
When Jesus came, his method, says Mr. of spirit Hiaiilfwitatlmi inuvl *.*}’ Arm-n; and, lode«,
Cld^j nr*- uiAUb* t1ir«l Ir "Urli
*nd tfv rh*r**ti (ft «
|(«U4I p r f « « . l ì l f
lfr« tc d i r w
im d llljf U fi X e**oi
Uio-Bible, and who would make -the Christian Arnold, was to call the world to self-cou- the whole of tbH chapter seem» lo have las-n writ
MATiLl'ta. AtlUifM,
leligton rest upon their theor ea apd tnter- sclousness—to fix tho altentiou of the sou ten when the author hod tin Idea <-f coming tafor*
ELY
nre tat Ions. And to many and these nre the upon its inward nee-l ot righteousness: and Hie wo Ma» an opponent, nr Vxpoeet’ of Spiritual*
i
i
n
;
r
o
\
a
m
,
k
x.
c r e m a b í^
"aa,»,yI4r Cu'
ones to he pitied and helped—who have ac the secret of Jegus was self-renuncU o n - ftl XciTth College Avelliti?. Pfiltetlelplila, Pa
It ta noticed ttial Mr. Khldl* here explicitly fee
■ iiteRRH coro*
cepted these teachings »from the P'dP1' ^ dying to self and living the larger life of llltj>l
what no honest Spiritualist wlH ever con»eTU
final It may seem that all Is In dauger of be- humanity and God. And this, loo. comes sump*—
to admit—timi lb* dtor-taur» of the -trick* of the
Within the range of experience. It is not < Inek^lAide lu “BollOUi Fiicl*" oorulltut« It* author
(1
lf,£uL my friends, religion In any broad and faith resting upon some far-off suppossd fall, all Mpponeut nr ex|K»rr.of anlrilualUm." Tin*
Just »ease is too profound a reality Ui human of .nan. but a & , a salvation, verifiable la M-nteuce ought to furnish him with the material lor
a somewhat prolonged prore** of uiaslicaUtm.
consciousness and experience, Is too true in consciousness. ,
r
•
Tbfcaiidnr and cnusUUmry of Mr. Kiddle a* a
le d
m tHi
tire
• its great moral teachings and resutls, and
Jesus himself says, “If any map will do IBs crltlr, inay bf iu>1|M from Ihf trtft llw^* hatlnif lu*
too precious In Its hopes, to be thus easily will
shall know of the dupttlue, whether dlretily calM the kallior ot p ito n i
n liar
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the melon p-itcfi«'* of fiis neighteir* with
(A* tiro» *í Jori gir*¡t> la-iter from linn Jame* il, I ('onscnuently they c*utld never lay any com!
Me'fiave tn*en dèhliug iu this artici" alone siuije cojisfilentloiH scruples that tie was do
i píele foundation*. The only way to te*t any
* SUkeiatt, TUOCmuoIiü-* llial spirituaUvn bfinty
' wlth'thè Piati «ir »trneturc of lite social <*r- ing what wa* not exactly rftfbt. He ha* now
", institution, or any proptru-ii plait of reform,
tntalkl. Ti r Mbit*Lai).
j
I g.ini-*rir. tn auo’.ljèr piare wcuuiv di*c.>i“-» its outgrown Hiff-i- scruples, tie fin* fieeoniw too
f c n ïtn l’i-fA—UpUinl-m. Many a Sona. AddrVev Hl*- | Is to compare these ptaus d Inelly wiili the
! luws of ection, tfie relation of it* p a rtito manly tobe troubled by so sensitive a con
nature of man. It i* for him that they are
HUaunui Ailfrnlonrnti
1cucii other. the-utih etsuf IU»erty.owiier«irip, science. This corifi-ssioii *|io«s ibe diri-ettoa
| designed. In I*-Vj and l^iki the writer of
B t n * r i n a ^ l u t n n i l l r n l r l e i l i l i n i l 'r w m l , 1 er.
I wotmin's piat e, and other things c-senllat tu in which such spirit fi* drifting; and if
this article earrful|y>xaniiued the duties of
rude t'a u itr, pija Al Alllanee, iHilo—Tbo |ndr|n>ixSeut
. tts cuaijifi-toiie—.
tarries long enough, and ini# opportunitie*j every irl.iss nf nth -ers. In ull the lnsUtullaiis
Clnirrb, V A n U u p iu i A llifitlw um il»
, Th» uietiwsl fiere »ketched la uew. Ani *0 V'fiongh. ther** 1* no telling what hnrdnra*
of civilizatti.il. He extended this survey over
]
were
th»
railwiiv,
tln'
telegrapliand
tlie-tcieand iiisensitilllty totn»ral* an-l fight actions
¡ both ancient and modern limes, ’ He traced
l’MVKKMl. ‘tK irnuc.
i tht* duties of each officer buck to the mental
\ *each *»rg*ii nf tb* tirali) governs a sp**el- [ phoije. rally ¡1 little whlle ago. Tliey «ere may Is*.acquired,. Huch »in fine, surely, m-ed
r-T the ItelleM IHIHw.pUlctl io o n iU ,
; faculty from which it originated. Tin* fe- fic p ift of tin* Isuly, th-refore tin se officer* , quickly adopteij bvruu»" they were bu-ed fear no hMt in the future, if h" ran dive
Tlir („'oiled ho Mini.
| suit or this year and a half of work in sum- repr.-rtit both the pity. *aj and the mental : m»>fi «-u-ily proved law* of nature. 'Ibi-, ¡leeti enough In moral death t*».excludi» Hiat
tua, |s tiAS»"l merli naturai law*. and it* ttd«>p- spiritual life whlcii gives moral ron*cieu#■Hied tip ill the "Uiagraui of Civllisui,’*
wants of man. The idfieor» take uu act m l * tlr.u vtHJ vcrlfy tfie uobleat’of tnraspitA- ni'-#. But even then,be will fall of finding
Tbe most Vliul truth* of acidic# unite ivitti
Partin all the work of *u<*|ety. They are f tious for ihe cotlectlve uulty -f man.
hi* heaven, unless there are melon pgtehenor
the voice of iunpiratiou in proi-lahnlug the
not dictator*. h.**-Vs, nr Idler*. They are
C
. S idartha. * \ ptn#f Dikij* b# esq dej'r'p’aí» «pon; for even
cxnllrd Hirclni •¡•' ilitiy of iiinti. Hilt in vUiut
simply leader* in each deportment, fitted by
such
a* lie. being inimfi/{al. o u st find someunlit?-form* shall we mold tin1 instRutinns
talent, knowledge aud s-'cial quanti*** t-tiling todo,
,
/
of Hint now 1111*1 comiin; hr**? Xu one ituiihl*
’le?id tfi« other itu-mtier*. All offir*>r* must to*
J
Iii'-plrat
¡»n.
that ft in ruining. But the science of man,
, r," ‘ highest larwOdf sfU )* to which on#
eb eted. nr deposed, by n free-vote «f ¡ht-**-.
■lone call answer n»ir; Question with exact*
ejui
flvpire
Í*
I
’l.it
which
urn»
;* th« spiriiueJ
they lire to lead. And all propfMeií laws must
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lies-hr plan and with practical clearness of
mail to ronit'b-feut’** of spiritual Ilf" and
ie< Mdimiited tn Ho- iHfOpjt* for thiir approval Il
detail.
rfiaracier.
Thl*
«piritunl
-tatu
• I* known os
or reject Imi, *
-*
One wltfi i* fe - é- - d of th è »pirli of trulli the f ’firitt tlnhtr. or one which is attained
Our object in this article i- to briefly sketch
Th-- hand, town, cofintyi^íut« and nation 1\1\ji>r»o*-*iiJ
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of
all
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virili-the natural mnl liu-it* priirriplis tijx01 which
through
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|iw
in
it- alcsitiit#
have each Th- -uui* nuiol er ami kio Lyf t f*"<vO'-M Hie spIrU Of trilli» hliplle* a ___
spiritim i -eiise,
a true “Hicial orgaui-iii mti-t te.-t. We ni-ed
ol.edT-nee firi'ig* Hie individual
want*. They dlff.-r only lu the ext-uifuf ; (dtttn* lo f. -rcejve and cognlze all thoee
reta
. more than simply to kiiow that'there is a
luto
a
state
of
oneries*
with.the
spirit of the
the*** wants and I» tin* uruount of details. I ttoiis liuti in d d en t dulie* of llfe. In wliiclt !
goml linn- i-iiniiii^. Korin Hie growth of .so
Which they Involve. For example, IheTieed j tiie m'irai virtsj«-* FH-roiirf^ tua ni fé*t throligii i titilver-e. By ti»»/» ti*"#11 .. .fie sj.jri: iw-coa»** '
ciety. the intellect, tfie feeling!*, anil the will
fiWWWlt»
tog-v-ry
»Vgree
«if
spiritual
iufiitx,
of it rumi is the samc’kini] of a 'A4 1 U whether I ohcdierire uf Divine limi On# wfio in spiri j
of man, are equal factor*. Our knowledge
it simply reitefie* acro** u town or extend* j and in tra th *""k* to kpW an i to do thè Di- : and tlitl* I«'cryns* Sr.-i-elou-iy inspir-dvuitl i*
and our ideas, whether they are true or false,
made
Acquaintetl
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every
degree
o
f-p
iritu 
through a Tuttloo. Hence ini AJji*h * order*. j vjne « Ili iti all thtngs. wlll nerer ut ter n [
will determine tin* forms which the
In
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stitution* will assume.
íh»
ruhvhs
of
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an
iVndsrotatellug
of
must have tit- “Jine cnmdititfloit,. with Hie
In the nut ore .of man is the vital mechan
<-*me inmiber'of ^b-psrtiueiits and officer*. ! partili! pnrpose*. Il» w lll stri ve car'ue-t fy tu I lie underlying principle* from whiefi all *ptr1
he
Bint
t*i
d
>
.
ihut
which
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essehtiaf
for
«luif
ism that produces all the phenomena uf so
Hr
ted
yi
ruth
1
a
pr#c"rüijg.
K
u»w!e<lge
ronFor outvenlefirt1. we would change th * title*
ciety. The science of society, therefore, deals
of the two Central officers In each of the*** | versai g-sel. Il» veill never seek to^jecoin» j slst* In a Coguilfon jtnd romltreiien-ion of tfie
In Ili* reJation* lo. or III fiLs deatlags.i actual; and all that man can do to acquire
with laws which are a [»aft of the nature uf
orders. VH the r*--î would reiinùi the ,-anie. jj tinjiist
wltli, niankiiid, Trut fi fu Incss io spìrit r*- | *ueh knowledge, I* involved iu seeking the
man. And thi- srieiirp cun only he discover
The two centers in the Bauds are called Di qui
re*
that tts spirit shail W rccognizcd In 1 spiritual «tatos, which tnTCes him receptive
er! by n direct study of his mental and jihy*l-.
rector uud Direct***; in th* town thtiy at#* jtift ileating»,
For in human iiitemmr*e | of the proper influx. Tbe burd-u of the m in
cal const itilt ion. The so called social sci
Mayor* and Mayores»; lu the e o tm ii/fhey throiigh dealitig*,
jiuticr i* truth: alni Hie I istry of J chu-« eonsl*t»d in teaching one tune
entist* have -imply studied Ifie misses of
are Count and Coalites*: tu Th** Kuw; <b>v- »f/ifit ttf jutlite 1» thè
tftirìt o f ir«r/i. And to seek, and *rhat to seek, to obtain the prop
men In history, mid hy the light of experlernor and Doverne**; su l In Hie Nation. ] U t* thus wltli respFct
to a ll orderly and ! er spirltuirl eoridilton. making th» soul re
enca. Hut- mini film-elf is the cause or all
President nhd Presides#.
HiihfHl
latiTcoiirse
h-tweeu
t The ! sponsive-tfi the spirit of tru th . His state
experience, We could not understand how a
fn this artici*' we have »-«urned a division 1spirit »f trulli dentali hindividuai*.
unlvers.il gr*n|. i ment of tfi ^beatitude# consisted in an enu
clock doe.s the work of recording the hours
of "the faculties Into Hirer classes, twelv
flence
in
all
lalercours«betw
een
ladi*iduals
aud tuJnnjes, if we only study Its outside
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group* and fhirty-*tx nrgtin». In 'another, [
T
'
Jadlvi<iitóts meration of Jbose spifltu-il ipiaMtie* e#sencase. We'must look Inside at Us machinery.
place we shall deni with tin« »rouf of tilla U i,1' ^ ' fpsl
'f ’itjt of purity. Oiie wliu— tlal to *uch recipiency. Hi* entire system
L'p to the present year. IKS1 of our Corn classlflcatlou.
We propos^a new inethod.for studying social
*
!
desire is to he true and just with [ of 1 nst ructions’ i* addressed to tbe n atural
ali. can never-be „,;uilty
I of ini)
i p u r i t y . Xo im- comprehension (ffmAn; and hi* io-iruction*
science, and w** base that method upon three mon Era. only theslx lower group»* of facul
pulse, which ha* not It* seat amt source In arc «iich that the or«lnary mind can iierccivf tie* have been III any way represented. The
self-evident propositions:—
| an Individual desire for selfish Indulgence I their significance and ran obey, provided h# fat. The object of all institutions in society higher and ladder half uf the mind ha* been
hml selfish gratification In sortie form, wilt I will make the prcqier effort.
left to Uh< Isolated and always almrtive ef
Is to supply I lie Collective wants of man.
,
■
offlem an* in CAPITA!,1* (o ra le» ta o ü ü .
cause one to become impure Jn life and act.
thirl. Kach want in society has Its direct forts of private individuals. They hayi*jjever '-Mrite
Jl ha# been -.«Tuqsiscil by «orne,4 hat no one
vl'ITsle and iKiiUtAiit# tn iùttir».
Therefore,
the Impulse leading to impuri can compr#ficn«l the Christian Fj«tem os
f
irmed
a
constituent
part
of
any
in-filntlon
source, or producing cause,In a mental fac
Center*-p^lDEIf mid PEZSfDESJ.
ty is the offspring of Hi« spirit of falsehood taught by ,fe#u*. utiles* »specially aided by
ulty.
ill society. II is quite true that the church
and always lends to be^et injustfie, fal*e- Hip influence"» of the spirit; that one mu«t béAsslstnn t-.V /J ItHU4 1.
Aril. The structure of society mn*t there- am! some other Institutions Imvooftcn taken
hwd, deceit aud wrong. It is the evil fruit comc especially qualified jn a m anner differ
'fore include as many officers and depart the name p! sntne of these higher faculties.
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of the corrupt trde, ■
ments ha there are of groups ami faculties in Bui it was only in name. The true function
ent from the qualifications common to hu
f.r,o O |in ir n f A r t. D&SICNER, VSra'phtr»
the mind.
Thu* we may inverfflgate the character of j man lly. N‘o rational man. not denying to
| of religionTs two-fold. Firat it must unite —deitlcn*
irreoulfte «fid ■Cnlptnre. (Vi-mnuT. ColarLet us illustrate each of these basic truths ! the entire human race lu one composite life. co»(urtve. (MitiiilnK ajmJ lUoinlnAliuti. AUr.u.vr, urtisr each and every oi-fhe moral virtues, and aft himself dhe exercise of hi# Intellectual and
will lie fourth to have their foundation* in rational faeaiUe». can suppose th a t the Infi
by examples. The faculty of Memory pro- I Second, It must uuite aud harmonize mart —lurnl'hlriit. m-LoKlfPlnv and » u rttjj,
I .e t t r c *
riECOHfiEll. ' S tre n rd H - t.ntl»tJ-m. the spirit of truth. The moral virtoe* con- nite and perfect Father of. hum anity can be
~ .dure* the collective need of public records, with the life of the universe. The Church ht«trjrr
*ud Hbr-irW. e m u too, f'ubtlmtiim -[.riritine. siskin the application of th» spirit of truth I come partial or apectml In hi# dealing* with
hf school*, niirl of literature. Without these, ha* never undertaken to accompli.h either tnuM-urai
and eoirr*is»oden(*.
Laiiciiir-— to each and every of the orderly relations j
Hi« oami presence, by every attribute,
the organ of Memory could not be supplied of thaee, results, it lias really represented liiim tur«. rauiic anri «iiuag
„ with the knowledge which we require to use. an obedience to dogmatic authority, aud this
H r lr n r r .
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I.nw * - njAthsnuIlc. and incident duties posslbin to humanity, re giving Uf» and law to ali eilrieaee, revcaja*
springs
from
the
organ
of
Reverence,
low
biology and pbj*ic«, Sutars». ):.thptie»--r*«H7. »jm- quiring and causing the individual to cog him as perfect In all hi# relktioiw to. andriila
\ And if the organ of Memory did not exist,
and adurnmrnt..A rtlw ». hklll -tavcnuoij, build nize, uml to conform to', such requirements. dealing* with, nutti. He lain no respect a
Ttjen there would be no cause which would down on the side of the head. The justices bollon
lax and modrUnx
Hence it Is. that the spirit of truth a* a res respecter of persons. In all hi* dealing#, be
prtxlnce the want in society. For the mind and judges a t the present tune do not repre
i'n l t a r r . II Fr K| FEB. A m ilr —eut'rt»tn merit,
won Id then have no power to store up knowl sent the organ of integrity, for this faculty fmtrmlir *™t vUiUnx ixxn-rf, Trutb -rducalluo. o>- ident pre*auwt in th» Individual spirit is said is equally the benefactor of ail. He can do
to
tie essential to lead one into a knowledge,[ no more for one .than fee does for all. Every
would
geek
to
reform
'and
restore
the
crim
(ortn and dbooverle». I/panaSUt, ExiUiBlgn—Bummerf.
edge, and these institutions would thus he of
of all troth, by bringing the individual, in i one receive« according to statu* in himself;
no service to u». Krmu Hie mental organs inal tn a normal condition uf social h>*ajth morals and tbe drama.
spiritual
statu#; into a state of responsive- | and no one can receive in any other way.
and
moral
power.
But
these
judges
speak
of Parental and Filial love arises 'fie need of
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lies* to the Divine Presence in all things. Bike the liatorti #nn. which anine* a# well
the fprully, with Its relations and dependen the language of tho lower organ* of Destruc
Ilnm<-*tlr 'C irnaM fe. prttVEroR Fond»
And
inasmuch
a# the <*«mmnnlcatlon of truth I for the blind man. a* for -those who have the
tion.
of
Economy,
anil
of
Secrecy,
for
they
cies. From the organs of Rtilership come
X»"!enr. V«nia|s and dalrr y u n n w llnuw -buw
the need of government, with public leaders. condemn men to death, to fines, or to Impris core, eoofclnjr an.1 tAdJe-vt-miw, tiewitiit, EloaiLh-u*- fc the ipdlvidnal spirit depends npou some open eye. so does th* spiritual #nn. One
Itatlon.
Poiudry
and
lupsrlnc
Jil;4
d
of
influx
Into the persona! eon*rP.rw powering th# visual organ# g#ta from tbe
onment.
The same reasoning applies to every one of
K m n llia m .
I.VSTBCCTOB, H.-h*>ol* —___
■End/, ness, it fellow* that the- character and the effluence of the natural sun. what th# blind
the families. Each one of them produces
If men have already represented one-half obMientc
«el xtMaaei. c c ahuiam. Anniwmentj»
degree
of
truth
communicated to any indi man doe« not ger, because, according to hi*
wants which cau only h« satisfied through of the faenlllee by officers, then It 1* perfect
r-ritir a i* » 0-1 w o r t. O erter. U tr r to t
slilnx. o)- vidual, depend# upon
the character and de stain*, he ha# a recipiency which the blind
the concerted *rti<>n of mV*n. This 6 >ucert ly certain that we can go on and represent e s i - and pair!od»m. *
gree
of
the
supremacy
whleh tb* «plrlt of, man has not- Rut notwithstanding hit lick
of action constitutes organic society. It Is, the other and higher half, a* goon a», we andVI a r r i l a r , RITtJCAN, U r v o t l o s My. ñor\tU
Id twraetoKT,
too# . Umd1 tr- tra-i*aji»aofI. nur«
truth he# acquired.!» his souL Externals, of recipiency, -tbe sun «bed# upon him tbe
therefore a demonstrated (ruth tnat society know what these faculties are. And it can toxL_____
w and prorMeua- » Ji.’er. ta q u e a - rematimi, l o i » that Is, ittrre f rmj of irviA. may be com- sam» effluence which It doe« upon the man
has as many kinds of wants as there are fac be no more difficult than what has been al and pleasures
municated P> the mind, ju st a* the mere of sight. A# It i# in tbe natural, #cri& U In
ulties In the human mind. Each person has ready done. M> must »lid can carry oat to
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all of these mental organs, and each organ rompleteneea that .which baa been, done in and conventions. XW M U i. tsm ~dweipUnr, lnmr form» of txitienct may be made known tbe spiritual. The spiritually blind are so
end relief, OouHrr. -MeaMge»- pus&r-l*. cel», throngh the physical sen#»*, and on# not pos because of condition» in themselves. They
demand* conditions for its gratification. As a rode and fragmentary manner from the ebanres
icrsph and D eu en esn .
sessing the spirit jf tretb m at comprehend are aAowrapped in their carnal Investment*
the lnhgs can only Nf satisfied ba air, the earliest ages of nl*tory.
spiritual things ' i tlW' «am* degree thaf an that not one ray of the ran of righteoamaw
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stomach by food, antW.the eye b / light, so *The engraving of Messiana or the Universal
atiimal comprehend# physical things. But can pern teate to their spiritual conacwoaR n te m h tf . R0TXK, I Mbj . I i j > r B * .
-each mental organ has'^wanis fj? only one Republic exhibit* the completed plan. It Is
I miners.
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, ipeh an one can no . nioie cognize an,d con.new. . They ara ao flUAJ With the bustle, dio
kind. The organ of Friend*bij>cin only be also shown In the Table of Departments. It and
twk*
Arulyn. nwplays^ttaÿdardï, cxifbiîloos
iw
TPrehend
the trtuka of the spirit than the an- i and noise of their external »elves, that they
satisfied by friends, that of Integrity by tas- provides for the intellectual wants by having inti proœ&ëlocuL
imal
can
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the
train*
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can
bear and cognize nothing from wt/Ma.
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departments of art, letters, science and cttP
[And the rpaeoc* are tbe ¿unf>4e,raeh eoa#, to They hear no for« summoning them to their
■ a n d J o t ì a m r n l ro u i a * « » . U i n i o - a a d s i n e » .
Men cannot act in concert unlea* they have ture. It establishes and incorporates the
endjrouptn« IVaAcAm»*.. Xnrtroca -clOn»!
umauT wit. tb£i the Individual (tm ttA tm ir jtm hw hlgheet spiritual powibilitlee; and thoy ta
some well defined plan or method, they home, family, biarriags and religion to an
\ I not teen unfolded In
degree. »Web J* nnin ao d«ad Id aoph respect, *a to doubt If
n that d9gn
must have their organs, the common in«tro- swer our social need*. And it organ!x*«
WeaHli. rOBEMAX. Faetocte* of táfíninwnu'
ential to- nuke dhe Infltfx of imch truth# they have any such powdbttitle-.
went« through which they tn»y act together. rnlerahip, labor, wealth and commerce, to M IU H vM w a ToasMomi. l«w»«BlM--aeMwiU, p-.-selble.
Thin
fact
can
be
knisan only u>
It la well known fo every refis*
MH and hAwesto. Xerjot-», Siorr*-*Ka*cv, J»rThese socb-lary organ* they call officers. Each meet all the demands of ladoitry. In each ExpW
those who have r**lf*fc) it# troth. - Thecdora that one ha* tbe power to am* «
one is Intended to represent some eonnon of the ‘twelve group«, of the brain are two ■ m n am) Mllecton,
C « a a r m . EXtiDTEZH. t w w w ll« a-iw á. Parker affirmed, that to him, tbo Immortali
ty of the aoal, quid the actual preaence of
Rcwdrrt of iho JontSAl, aro MpeclAlIf n-rjuntr«! to
irr,d tn Items of Bens, Don't sif ’’ I can't wrtte for the
pntt," WrwUhefiru. tnnke plntn nh it yon mint to
tor. unit "cut H short-" All much toreinittilfitiloft* will
be propcrtr artunstd for pubi1«itt»d by l ho Ml tor*.
Notices o( Mc-Uur.i, Inforimtion njorernlnit tbr otjt»n
munii of nre ¡ tc w in or the eon<Mtlou of old ones;
AoTrini r.Mof lecture n and mediums, lhfc restii ne Inet*
dente ut rjilrtt eornmunwn. and eòi autbcnUcatcil aecowni* of spirit file:nome&a are Always In place aiaI «111

■in the effort to supply tlmt Want. This meth
od I*, perfectly natural. For all mdiuii in
nature Dikes place around centers. The
forming of a crystal, the grdwth of an mu
ñía!. or tile development of a globe, alike
prove this law of art loir a run ml central points
uf force. H is thus a muthematleat necessity
that the action of sorlety must turn upon it*
centers or officers. P*ut it 1- not mres-hry
to r <nf* i 11 r I-i Tr 11 r yi | . , i tlpofi them. - The
axle or hnliof n wheel has no more arbitrary
power than its drclirnfereiice,

irpartm qtts of ^ocirtii.
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ed the lamb in the Bible, every scholar knows
it refers, not to the zodiacal Turn, but to Hie
Jewish pa-cl ml lamb, which was regarded as
a type of Jesu*. Exodus lolls u* that u liinib
'without blemish was slain by the Israelite*
In Egypt, mol it* blond sprinkled on the door
posts of their houses, by which sign the lives
of their first-born were saved when the de
stroying angel passed over Egypt, The blond
of this lamb was therefore the symbol of
their redemption; and in commemoration of
this redemption a lamb was killed ami eateti
yearly by the Jews iilthelr jmssover festival.
Jesu*, having been sihwTul the pnssorer, ns
wn* thought in lifter times, for the redemp
tion of the world through hi* blood. Hie ty
pology of the Jewish paschal Inruh was ap
plied to, him, anil he was called the Lamb
slain for man's redemption, etc. As the pnsclml laurb was ordered in Exodus to be with
out blemish, so 1 Peter, l: in, says we are re
deemed "with the precious blood of Christ, a*
of a lamb without blemish and without spot."
TUr'fWoK UK HKVKLATtON AM» tilt". H^t.
Mr. Massey tells us ("Natural Genesis." 11;
255 250,3113 -331, 3Sl), that Hu* book of Reve
lation In our Bible contains a prophetic sum
mary of the transfixmatkoii incident to the
-«passage of the sun oqt «in the bull into the
ruui at Hie vernal equinox, 2,410 B. C. Then
it was Hint the New Jerusalem descended,
the throne of God was established In the sign
of the Lamb, together with the twelve npostles whose name* were iu the foundations of
the New Jerusalem. In 2.110 B. C. "Hie
prophecy was fulfilled;” the Christ came; the
Sou assumed the Father'* judgment seat, Hie
.twelve -were constituted-“ As the "Revela
tion" speaks of n future establishment of the
"Throne of God and the Lamb," Air, .Massey
says the prophecy 111 that hunk rntisl have
preceded tha entrance of Hid vernal suu Iu
Aries; Hint is. it must have been written lav
fo[e 2,(10 B. C- Compare this extraordinary
statement with the fact*, ami see how far
fruin the truth an intelligent mind, burden
ed with a groundless hobby, which must he
supported at all hazard«, call be led, The
book'of Revelation was written byanintolerant Jewish Christian ill A, 1>. 5s or 5!i, not
long after the tyoody persecution of the Chris
tian* by Nero, to which it refer* several
times. N’ero himself being stigmatized as
“ The Boost." The terrible persecution of the
Christians spurs the writer on to prophecy
the speedy re-appearance of Jesus and the
overthrow of the Roman Empire, the great
persecutor. It revels’ in Invective against
Rome and in the anticipated punishment of
that great city in eternal fire and brimstone,
in it Jesus, whom it cult* the Lamb, after the
paschal lamb, not the zodiacal rum of 2.500
year* before, prophesies to John that ho will"
soon come again and establish bis kingdom
on earth, for the redemption of hi* follower*
nnd Hie downfall of Rome. Instead of It*
contents applying to astronomic event* 2,410
R. C, theyjare Intended solely to pertuiu to
events contemporaneous with the writer and
In Urn Immediate Tuiurc. How i* It possible,
1 would ask, for Hie persecutltm of Christians
in the first cenlnry A. D. to precede the en
trance of the sun Into Arles 2,410-H. C.? liow
cmild a tmok first written iu the first century
A. LI. be a prophecy of thing* happening
2,410 B.C.? Moreover, till* book doe* liot'refer to a niyUiieil a-t roimmlcul ram, MTt to a
llesh-ntid-bluiHl Jesus, who hud been crucified
on earth In Uio first century A. LI. and had
afterward* been raised from the dead, the
first man who had ever been I bn* raised.
Revelation, i* 5. call* Jesus the ‘first begot
ten of the dead, and Hu* prince of the kings
of the earth,"—till* making him an earthly
potentate raised from the dead. Rev., v: 5,
culls him "IhCfLiou of the tribe of Jpdnh. lh/>
Root of David,"—that is a descendant of
David, an historical character, and liorn on
eurlh iii the tribe of Jrnluh. In Rev., xxll:
15, Je-ns says. "I ant the roo* and the off
spring of David." To a Jew iir thn first cen
tury this could not possibly mean anything
bul that Jesu* was a descendant of King
David iu the flesh just as the gospels claim.
Beside*, Revolution was either written by
John tiie Apostle, or l»y some, one in dose
sympathy with his form of Christianity. It
violently oppose# Pan Fa system of Gentile
Christianity, in the Interest of Ute narrow
Jewish Christianity of Peter, James and
John. Nowf. Mr. Massey admit* that Peter,
James and John were the Ifjtdcr* of a ilc-diaiid-hlood Jesuslsm, in opposition to Paul,
who taught nu ideal, .fiiytholngical Jesu* of
rtimie nondescript character. How.then, could
a hook like Revelatiod. of a Johannine char
acter, specially levelled against Pauline
Christianity, be a narrative of the circum
stances nttemliug Ilia establishment of the
"Throne of the Lamb,” tbe mythical ramgod Aries, under the name of Jesus Christ,
2,110 B. C.? How could the "Lamb" be of the
tribe of Judah 2,410 Ft. C„ which wps long,
before the I*raellti*h tribes hud an existence
(Mose* dales from 1,300 B. C.. and the mythfeul Judah between 1,500 and 1,500 H. C.J?
nnd how could Jesus, 2,110 B. C., be the oif,Hprlng of David, who lived 1,000 or 1,100 B.
C.? A book written in the interest of a ilesliand-ltlooil JesuslHin cuiuiot (msslbly be an ex
pos! Hon of noii-fiesh-aud-blood or mythologi
cal JesuslBm.
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to tiie churches vehemently defending his tences entirely false" (Nat. Genesis, ll:iV)3). the same blessing to all men, their reeurrec
teachings against Hie iiHpersloiis nf tin* other Mr. Massey endeavors to identify the four thm being of theenmouat lire ustllut nf Jesus
apostles, whose gospel be denounced strong brothers of Jesus with four Kgyptiau deities, He also taught that the body with which we
ly and of whose standing In tin* church be ape heudedj biril-headerl, jackal-headed am) are,raised—the spiritual body, it - to* t'flll* it
A Crlttijut o f (it raid Money'» "/iquinoeilo/
enoko slightingly. The epistle to the Gala Immjin-headed respectively,'—James, an un —would be fashioned after and conformed to
• VhrUtolotry,"
tian« 1« almost wholly nevoled to this sub doubted historic character, being classed a* -ChrlriPa spiritual body. Philip, iti; -1. say*
ject. and it shows us clearly the point of dis the geili .Irn*cf, the carpenter, the htimuu- Jesus "shall fashion anew the body of our
Zodiacal S jB to ih n i.-Jw iM ju the EUim-fWt and llie
pute between the two. la the Corinthian Itcnded, the double of the dead, etc. Though humiliation (In heaven.) that It ttiav be rowiUh-iiii-l -H b ld c iu i li «tiled "TO« U nit).' The
epistle* lie also speaks warmly In defence of In one place Mr, Massey admits Janie*. Peter fornilwl to Hie l*jdy/Eif7iT5t-|fUu$LlL JljiU-** anHook of HeveUttJtm Etta Hie H am ,-W hat 1» ttu ab t
III* liberal gospel, free from ceremonial law, and John to bo historical characters, yet lit othor proof that ran I’# Jesus was a human
oooirmlfiji Jew« In u’l*' Jti'velaium. Tlw TetHmoni
as against the attack* of the Jjokiizllig par other passage# he transforms them Into Egyp b* Ing. precisely like all oilier men, save In hi*
O^Taul. -T b c IkMiwI of I'aul atid Ihe lUtMfl of
ty, headed by the older apo*tles. At length, tian myth«. Even Pontius Pilate and Herod, exaltation by-find to he the Christ, the Savior
J iuh<*i . L*eUr, ami John.-1'nal'a nytJelice o f « HC'has
we leant from GalnlliiH«, li: 1-14, ami untlouhted historic characters, are, a* will and judge or the world, under the Father.
amitrtoo-l Jew*. -J« in n mid the other Litelbirh of
Acts, xv: 1-20, a conference between Paul and afterwards appear, borrowed from. Egyptian
The length of this jutlcle compel* me to
Je*u*r—The eructation or Jena*nnd UigCma*in<niloii
the
other* was held at Jerusalem to discus* mythology hy tho New Tr-«tametit writers, In defer the consideration at present of Mr.
of the ilnm. "t'nul"\ Dncitliip »1 Hie ItenirK» -f•'11
their differences, at which a sort ,of corn- Mr. Massey's opinion.
Massey’* remarks concerning the Gnostic*,
The S)>lrtlkinl Jhxkr* of J m iu ami of Mankind
promise was effected. Both Paul itud the
In I Corinth,, xi: 23 25, Paul tolls us that the Tnimudic Jesus, and the n nmermi-* soAct* tell us the point iu di-pute, and that Jesu«, the same night ou which he was be called parallel* iu his honk between Upv-New
HY WM. EMMKTTK COLEMAN.
was the application of Hie ceremonial law to trayed. he gave hi* dl-ciple* bread and wine, Testament and the Egyptian Funereal Ritual
Hie Gentiles. The historical existence of using the satn« language in so doing rr* in or Rook of the Dead, in nsecpttd paper 1 may
.
In the last section of Mr. Gerald Massey's
Jesus, of course, did nut andYould not have Luke xxii: IP-20, Could Paul have possibly have something to sjiy on these matter*, lire
“ Natural GetH'sK" *>111111011 *■Equinoctial
been Involved, inasmuch as Jmm**, the broth written so of a mythical being? Ho here view* of Mr. .Massey iiuohL which lire about
—Chrlstolatry."and In theeccUuns devoted to
er of Jesus, wii* one of the most prominent plainly narrates an incident in Jesus’* earth as fanciful and imaginary, for the most p*fl.
the tyindogy of the cm*«, the mythical two
participants If not the actual head of the ly life, the Institution of the Lord'* Supper. a« those he entertains concerning Paul.
sinter*, the fall in heaven mill on mirth, the
Council. Only Imagine Paul being so foolish He also incident ly alludes to the betrayal of
Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
* defitge and the ark, the Word or Inigos, etc.,
us to claim that Jesu* never lived mi earth Jesti*. fhiukcoiiflrmhig the gospel parrative.
may no found that gentleman's theory of the
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origin of Christianity and a definite prcsennnd enmpEiseu of nearly a dozen other* who crucifixion iiCJect«« ns n ransom for the slit*
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theory (agrounded. if trut1. that theory is
more, in the closest Mlowshlpand sympathy. god was someilihig very different. At life
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hoove* us, therefore, to candidly ami imp»rit coiRd nut have been rialmed that Jesu* Inr southwardly, from widj-h lime his pojver and his creation. No reply having, a* yet,
tlally test the acrnracy of these supposed
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“facts” and the validity of the conclusions
ly Patti never entertained such an idea. HI* crossing of the sun, we are told, is the real of the matter. The first' question of your
therefrom derived. These I propose to sub
writing*
positively
disprove
this
wild
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rriiclflxloii
of
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At
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equinox
"Seeker
Eifter
Light,”—"Why
does God brlttg
mit to the tests nf historic truth. phi loIogle
tion. Paul States in Galatians, li; 7 10, the tho sun misses back agalti to the northern opposing forces together?"—presumes forces
verity, nnd common sense. The only way to
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ht-, exist* in nature.' Force i* nothing Imt the
signed to follow.
gospel of circumcision to Peter, James and Did llie crucifixion and resurrktioti of Paul's fundamental intelligence uf the universe pro
Mr, Massey's theory is this: The son iri
John aiming tbe Jew-; not a word nlsiuL the Jesu* in any manner correspond to this? ducing natural phenomena. Cull ilgnd, erepassing through 1lie .twelve signs of the
gospel nf a tiesh-mnt-i<lend Jesus ami a tiott- Paul'* theory was that the "blood” of Christ, utoi, spirit, sot/1, substance. i*iwer, force—
zodiac was worshiped, in ailyient mill mis,
rbrporeal-Jesijs. which, according to Mr. sited oil the cross, wa* a projiltatlou for sin, any name you ptease.tf you will uuly attach to
under n different symbol In each. Owing to
Massey's imagination, was the prime «object accepted hy God for man's redemption (Rom your ilatiie the idea that force is ijutntiffereut
the precession of the equinoxes, the sun re
of dispute, i would here inquire what war an*, Iii: 25; viil: 32; Ephesian«, I: 7; Hebrew*, from the spiritual suhstatirgunderlying, 1 . 0 ..
trogrades along the ecliptic one whole sign,
rant Mr. M„ or any other writer, has to thus xil: 2; Gnlntiuu*, ill; 13; Colosslan*. il: IL) supporting nature. Hut nature In ibis sense
or thirty degrees, in 11,151» years. For 11,155
boldly pervert nnd distort tbe plain language According Lo the old Jewish law. God re does nut only mean the material f reutiun.hut
ean preceding B. C. 2.1 in ihe «ml" entered
of
the Testnnqmt lo boWter tip all imsuppnrt- quired the bloody sacrifice of animals as alu- the Spirit-world a* well; In far), everything
he sign of TaurtgL the Hull, at the venial
ed
theory totally ■foreign to the LhS'Ic and offering* and as an expiation for wrong-da existing. That fundamental jipiritual subequinox, or heginhing of the year, and dur
which
it 1* impossible that the writer* of It inti. Paul, Imbued with these Ideas, formu stance or nulverHul intelligence, upprurH.lluit
ing Hint time the «Utt-god was adored as the
could
ever have accepted for a moment? lated llie theory that, as a siiltstilnle for the ts, Js Irtirn or created iu the natural world. Its
bull. In 2,110 H. 0,, the sun entered Arlp*.
There is not n line in PanI’s epistle*, or any continual animal sacrifices,God had accepted appearance, its birth or treat foil,- J* the act
the ruin, at the vernal equinox, and he was
where else iu the Bible, that tcache* ;m im- the sacrifice of Jesus, once for ail. on the cross, of ebiUilng itself in material form, taking up
then worshiped as the ram or latnbl In 255
hlstoricnl or totally-mylhii’u] Jesus, though as a sufltcient ransom for the whole world, the "mortal,’’ a* it Is frequently eulled.an ex
B. C. the Him entered i'isces, the Kish, ut the
much mythical, inihistnricul matter I* found and thm his blood, shed in crucifixion, made pression I *1» hy no means consider corrector
vernal equinox, lie then assuming the char
iu it which has clustered around the histori atonement for all sin,—the old Jewish sacri logical. This act at taking up-a material
acter of the (1di-delty. in A. H. |U0() the sun
cal
Jesus, as It has around Buddha, Charle ficial system being now nbrugnted (Hebrews, form Is n trnrisiUou from an indefinite, or, a*
will pass.out of Tisee* at the equinox and
magne,
and many others. It seem« that ix: 12 15, 22, 25 2s; x: 3, 4, 12 ft; I >or„ i: It i* more generally called, an Jufinit0 con
enter Aquarius, the Waler-benrer,t(Tirl*tlanPaul's
npostleshlp was Impugned on account 23; li: 2, H; xv: 3; 2C»r„ xlil: 1: Philip, il: k.) dition; that is, a state void of form or with
Ity did not orlglnale from Hie life and teach
of
his
not
being one of the original twelve In Colosslan», 11: j 4, Christ's being nulled to out shape, to a definite or finite; that K pri
ing* of a person culled Jesus Christ, hut was
who hud received personal iu^trurtioii from llie cro«.* is referred to. It Is certain that marily, a miEVtalstate. Thu* the infiniteatthfounded on the symbolism pertaining to the
Jesus
himself.
To this Paul replies that he Paul cannot refer to the sun's equinoctial stauce, through itsowu «elf-asserllon, create*
passage of the sun through Aries nnd Fisce*.
eco* ¡in apostle, not a whit behind the very cro-sing Ih his reference* to the cross and Its own limltEition. Il* material form. An
No such persons ns Jesus mid hi* apostles
chicfest
apostles;
that he had •ccn Jrsue crncififUon of Jeaua. Howcotfid Ihesun-god’s III!lulled force meellng with limitation—
ever lived on earth; they are astronomical
al»o; that lie received hi* gospel by direct entrance Into the ttotltperi) hemisphere lie re- whether that limitation he of it* own creation
myths, in Its earlier Hinges, nothing was
reieidtlou
from
Christ;
that though others gjirded a* the shedding of his blood as a sac or come from outside*—1« said to experience
taught-in it eoncerning a historical Jesus
might not consider him an apostle, yet the rifice fur.slti, akin to the Jewish sacrifices of resist on ee, or as people generally «ay, it meet*
living and dying on earth, but a party sub
Corinthian*
must
ho regard him on account bulls mid goEils? Not tho slightest parallel “opposing forces."
sequently arose who perverted the ancient
of Ills work among them; Hint it the other exists between the two.
It follows that there are un “opposing’’
' symbol* and inculcated belief in a personal
a|*»«tle* were- Hebrews, so was he; that if
Concerning the resurrections, Paul in I forces in the usual hciiso of the word. Trie
Jesu* of flesh ami blood, who lived .and died
ijiey were ministers of Christ, he was more Corinth., xv; 3, tell* us that Chrlst/fo-il for opposition ¡»nothing but the original force
in Judea.—said carnalized Turin of Christianso, having labored and sulTercd more for the oitr »ins. wil* buried. undjyutaMttirfhlrd^luy; pr<storing it*own limitation; that i* Its own
. lly finally trlumphing-wml cxtcrmiuailug
gospel than they; that lie was nothing be that he was ^vepxitihipiifH<FeteT,) then of ill»* end.
k theoriginal gnu-dic non-llesh-nnd-blood Chrishind the chiofest apostles, tie- mgris o titis twelve disciples, then of 5U0 bruthren, then
Force, uinlerstood Iu this wjty, wln«u acting
tluiillv. Peter, James and John were lead
apostleslilp being wrought among his Gen of James, then of all thu apostles; atiii last <»f In »«-If-nssi-rtion, coincides with “will," wiifers or the llpsh-and-blood, or surualizing
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the interest of historical fact, however, it
question of the "query." Spinoza ha« already
line epistles teach a historical, tlesJi-ami- al, iucBetlihle huhl»y?
may In* well to present a few of the more im
blootl Jesu*. Roman*, 1:3, says J cmi* twt*
portant proofs of it* unreality. According
Again, the cotiuecUoit between the resurrec- said, "Evil is »it ermr." In other words, evil
"borikof the seed of David according to the tltJt» of Christ and tho general resurrection of does not exist by Itself; it is the good momentto this theory the ram-god was regnant from
tledi."1 Romans, xv: 12. call* Jesu* "of the mankind Is plainly set forth by Paul. ID* nrily gum* iiHiruy. It cannot be annihilated
II. P, 2,1111 to R. C. 255, when le* Wn* succeed
ro o lo f Jesse" (David's father). 1 Timothy, distinctly state* that the resurreclian of «luce it lias no individual existence. The
ed by the fish-god; that Is, nearly three hun
ili; 15,'suy* .lean* was inuiiifo-ded "in the Christ 1* of the Name character a* our resur good having gone astray will bo shown the*
dred years before the rise of Hie adifralion of
flesh,” seen of angel*, received up in glory. rection; that In like maimer as Christ rose, so error of It* way. which will be Hiifllclent to
Jesu* Christ a* the Lamb or Ram. the I.ruiihHebrews, il: 14-17, >-ai* Jesus was made shall we bo raised tip; that the resurrection make it turn and follow Ho« right path for
• god was dead prarliralty. No true** of Jesu*
"flesh mid blood" like the children of God, of Jesus, the first man who ever rose from the future. The word "good" 1« tbe same root
Christ can be found iu tbc world till the
and
was made in all things like hi*brethren; the dead, opened the way for Uieg-esurrectiou and the «ante original moaning as "God,”
time he Is said to have livvj in Hie g'i’i-tnd-1.
that he took oil himself not the nature of an of mankind; that if Christ did not rise from that I*. go<Hl I* whatever I* ggj-like, or what
ill the first halt "of ihe first century, liow
gel«,
but the "seed oT Abraham." 1 Th e-sal on tie dead, there will he no resurrection for any ever Advance* the end of God,, or the end of
was it that this ram-worship of Je*us only
ion#, II: 15. says the Jews “killed the Lord one. Here Eire Paul's own words (IL’or., xv: creation. Whatever oppose* Unit etui, Is evil.
began about three, hundred years after the
Jeans”
as they had “theirown protihels."2 Tim 13 23:) "If there Is no resurrection of the But creating—a* explained in my answer to
ram-god bail been superseded by the fish-god?
othy, li: N, says Jesu* Christ "o f1the seed «T dead, neither Ito# Christ beenurnlsed: ami If the fir-t question- 1 « the lonlerinlizrtttoii «f
lit the New Testmlieilt. In John's gospel ami
David”
was raised front the dead. I Timothy, Chriijjt hath not been rni<e<I, vthen is our tbe fundamental intelligence of the universe.
in Revelation, Jesus is called the lamb of
vi: 13, says Jesu* witnessed*the good confes preach)ng vain, your faith also In vain__ That act, uf necessity, a* likewise explained
god. who through his blood, taketh away the
sion
"before
l'outiusyrilate,' u historical Then these also which are fallen asleep in above, produces ils own resistance, its own
sins of the world, but he is never called the
event, Romans, v: 15. Bays tin« grace id god Chrht have perished... .Rut now hath Cfirist opposite; that 1«, it* counterpart which peo
fish, and Urn symbolism of the fish is never
ha«
abounded
by
Inc one “man," Jesus Christ. been raised from tho dead, the first-fyiiLs of ple call "evil." The thorough subjection of
applied to Jesus therein. Yet at the date of
Philippian*, li; S, say* Jesu* being made in them that are asleep. For since hy man came Haiti) mutter to the Infinite intelligVTico will
Jesus's words and deeds as narrated In the
the
"likeness
of
man," and fashioned "as u death, hy man also came the resurrection of be brought about gradually and will do Away
Bibkf. the l!sh-*yiubo! of the zodiac was reg
man," became obedient to the death of the the dead. For as in Adam nil die, so al«n iu with what iscalled evil. It followH that there
nant, and not (he ram. which had been drop
cross;
wherefore
God
exalted him libovo nil Christ abaII all be made alive. But ouch In Is no such thing ns a "final mournnl of {tri
ped three humlred year* before. Had Jesu*
others. 1 Timothy, ii; 5, says there is one bis own order:Christ the first-fruits; then they umph, of consummation;" no “judgment. been represented to have live*],and bod C h r i s 
Hod
and
one
mediator
between God mid men, Unit are Christ's, at III* coming-” Language day" as the orthoduxXhfWinn Would tall
tianity arisen, any lime between H. C. 2,110
“himself man," Christ Jesus, Hebrews, x; can scareely be plainer than this. A man, the Bums? notion, but lharjflie eradication of
and-B, C. 255, then there might be some lit
12.
speaking
of
Jesus,
says
"this man," after Adam, brought death into this world; so «Iso evil I* a slow and grEiHu*jfrtevelopim*iit coin
tle plausibility in claiming Jesus us a per
offering sacrifice for sin, sat down ut God’« a nun, Christ (not a myth, but a fleah-and- ciding with ike iMurai-development of man
sonification uf the zodiacal nun; b u t» claim
right
hand.
^ —(
\
that a new religion could originate three
Mond man, whose brothers were still living,) kindTIre-aft pi creation (which, by the by, i«
THE TESTIMONY OF PACL.
In Galatian*, 1: lit. Paul speaks of seeing inaugurated the resurrection or the dead, he
hundred years after the death, so 1« speak, of
not
a
single
deed
accomplished
at
some
re
the rain-god, based on raaHffonthlp or nun*
Mr. Massey Is right i:T>tatlng that a radi James, "the brother" of Jfsns, one of the being raised, up from death by God for that
symbolism, ami be accepted by the whole cal difference existed between the Christian apostles, and iu several other passages he -purpose (as Paul tell* 11 » iu Roman*, vi; 4; mote period, but is as continuous as the life pagan ,world almost, that pagan world which ity or Paul and that of Jiiuu^, Cephas and mentions James, (n 1 Corinth., ix: 5, he viil: II; 2 Cor., iv: 14; I The*«., v: 14-18.)iAml of the world) was the transition of the Infi
¡kitty* that the solar ram-god wa* merged John; but he is radically wrong; a* regards speak*'of llie "brethren” of Jesus, who were in the same manner that Christ was raised, nite to u Quito existence; that 1«. It brtmght
into the zodiacal fish-god hundreds of year* the nature of that difference. The epistles then living and were married. These pas so shall nil man I*» raised. How can this ap forth so-called evil In order to achieve bobefore, is. to my mind, in the highest degree b f Paul tell u* plainly what thaudlfTereuce sage* prove beyond all doubt that Jesus was ply to the crossing of the sun Into the north ralied "good." Evil does exist, therefore, for
Improbable and borders oil the impossible. A was, and It in no manner involved! the ques a man who had lived in that ■generation, his ern hemisphere at the vernal equinox, or to the simple reason that thtr-Creiiti.r could not
religion based on zodiacal mythology origi tion of the historical existence of ^personal brothers being still "alive and personally anything except the literal raising of the dead help liimHelf; Hint Is, he could not have been
nating in Hie first century must have been Jesus, upon which subject rII parnes were known to Paul. Can a myth hav,; a brother Jesus, by the power.of God, to'llfe on earth a Creator without bringing evil into tho
ichthyologic, instead of being «A.-pi. 5. it agreed, instead of Paul denying a nislpii- In the llesh? Can an antronomlcnl abstrac again,a* «fated in the gospelsjrtid all through world.
To the next question, whetljpr evil was cre
must have been fth y . To be eure. lt is claim cal,Jesus, he is the world’s strongest witness j tion of the mind posse * married brothers in Paul'* epistles? Contrast Paul's words as
ed that Jesus was also the fish as well ms Hie of that existence. Ill* Writing* prove, be-1 the flesh? Can anything be more absurd above with what Air. Massey *ays Paul taught: ated "for the purpose of opening mortal eyes,"
ram; but the only things advanced connect Jfotul all reasonable doubt, that .Jesu* Weis n than the idee, that James and his brothers, "Paul'» resurrection,” says Mr. Massey, “was etc., I mu«t reply that creation ha* no pur
ing Jesus with the llsh-typology are the use man living in the flesh: mid It is really mar who were Jews rigidly conforming to the not assured by any risen Christ, It ws* some pose ont-ide itself. Every act of creation Is
of same of the prevalent fish-emblem# in de velous how any rational .scholar or thinker Jewish law. with h cordiul detestation of thing to attain iu the gnostic sen se... .This it# own purpose and end. Nothing outside of
picting Jesu* and Christianity by earn Chris can claim Hint Paul had no knowledge of a t pagan mythology nnd Idolatry, were In real resurrection war, neither past nor was It as u* Is created for the purpose of teaching :t*.
tian artists in the catacombs, etc., and a few historical Jesus, and fought the other ap*>*-j ity the brethren of*» Egyptian solar myth? sured for the future on account of it* having -Whatever Is, Is by and for It* own «elf. If wo
passages in the Christian Fathers, where tie* "tooth and nail,” a* Mr. Mussey says, be To my mind; prepCsiernnsnus* tan scarcely passed once for all." ("Nat. Genesis,” IMUU will be taught, tlie teaching must emanate
among the multitude of. symbols ami em cause they a«H*rted that Jesus bad come Iu go farther than this. Ini re these brethren This is a direct, positive contradiction of from our own selve*,’ W> must', of course,
blem* applied to Jesus that of the fish l* In life flesh. The real difference between Paul of Je*u*, it is well to remark that Air, Mas ey PnulVlanguoge: Paul aoys the re-nrrtq'tiou learn from and by others. Bntunle*»nur own
cluded. The Christians of the early centuries and Hu* older apostle« was tills: The lattef completely ignores Paul's testimony as to of Jesu«, "once for all." assure* Ute same for sottl* crrtite, that I#, reulizE? within their own
were almost wholly convert* from pagan still held tenaciously to the old Jewish cere their physical existence, and instead uses all men; hi* resurrection irns assured by Hie solve* the truth we want, no outside leaching
mythology, and U was natural that in some monial law,,remained strict Jews in disci the'following language: “One James if> the risen Christ. "As in Adam all die, *n aim in will ever give us knowledge.
case* the old symbolism, so familiar to them, pline and ritual, nnd required that Gentile gospels Is known bh ’fAe brother o f thti ford."' Chriet shall off be made alive." "Knowing
The illustration given In the “query" has
shouffi be adopted with modifications and converts, whom it appears, they made little Now. the phrase "the brut hoc of the Isyrd" is [mark, Paul nays knowing, not hoping] that scarcely any bearing upon the question# pro
adapted to the new Christian cult; hence we effort to secure, should conform to all the never found In the gospels, l/tit only in Paul's he which raised up the I/ird Jesu* shall raise pounded. A marriage between people of op
find that besides the fish, which in reality rite* of the Jewish law. including circnm- epistle to the Galatians, i; IP. where James ‘up a* also by Jesus, and «hall present na with posite principle may Hometlme* be prevented
was but little used by the Christian«, a large clsien. Paul, on the contrary, declared Hie Is so called. Again, Mr. Massey says, "The you" (2 Cor., it; 14.) Paul’s own personal re as assumed in the Illustration, but much more
number of pagan symbols and emblems were Jewish law abrogated by the death of Christ, "brethren of the Lord’ in the gospel* suggest surrection iroa assured in hi* opinion, by frequently It will be perfected. What then?
utilized with new significations by the young and that pit Christians were free from it* ob the brethren of Osiris” (li: 4fi<5). when In fact Christ'« riaiug, though Mr. Miwsey denies it; Man and wife «ball be one. and if of opposite
Christian church. These thing-«, however, servance*,' This very naturally horrified the the phrase “brethren of the rI-ord” la found for In addition to tho foregoing,Paul iir Phil principles, each shall try to improve the part
form uo part of primitive Christianity, and older apostles, with ihetr Jewish prejudices, nowhere in thn Rlblesave lit Paul’s I Corinth., ip. J: 21-23, aay* he was in's «trait which to ner wedded for life. In the di*toried social
eannot be found in the Jewish Christianity and they did all they could to oppose Paul’s lx: 0. The gospels Rpeakof Jesus'a four broth choose,—to live or die; far to die is gain, hav conditions ruling mankind in the present era,
of Jeaue and his immediate disciple* anil vlewst It seems that when Paul had found er*. James, Joses. Simon nnd Juda*. but It ing ji desire to ilepart and be with Christ, wedlock I* but too often an evil, that- Ta, ac
early apostles; neither do they form a p a rt ed churches among the Gentiles, a* In Cor never calls them “brethren of the Lord." and which is far better than to live. So also in 1 cording to Spinoza, an error; but though that
ofpmura Judain-GVntile Christianity. Paul inth and Galatia, after hi* departure, emb»- never apeak« of James a* the "brother of the Tha*«., v: 15-18, he declare«, on the authority evil m*y render many A life unhappy, It is
. nowhere speak* of the lid:-symbolism, and aarle* from James, Peter and John, would be Lard,” never naming him alone, but only o f tAe Lord Afmxcl/that at Christ’« coming but a circuitous rouje leading to the final
refers to but very few of the other pagan em sent to the churches to undo Paul’» work, by mentioning him in connection with the other he and all other followers of Christ, alive or condition aimed at by ereat[on; that 1«, the
blems. The typology of pagan mythology is demanding, on the authority of James,'the three (Matthew, xlil; 55; Mark, vi: 3). By ilrin!. will he caught up In the air to meet complete subjection of matter to the creative
almost completely Ignored by Paul, his ty brother of Je*u* and tlm head of thechurehr ignoring paql'a evidence of the historical ex Jesu* and lira with thq Lord forevermore. intelligence of the universe.
A. IT, H.
pology being almost exclusively Jewish. The and the other original apoatUi of Jesus, who istence of the brother* of Jeans and naming The foregoing quotation# from Paul prove
Chicago, 111.
above simple facts. I think, thoroughly dis- had personally known" Jean* (which Paul thdgoepel# only as authorities for (£eir ex beyond the shadow of a donbt that he believed
ve the idea of the, zodiacal ram and fish never had), that the convert# be circumcised istence, eaid go«pels being, la his opinion, that a fiosh-and blood Jesu* AM. a* all die,
in g any connection with Jeena and early and conform to thef Jewish law. This con "the work of virtual forger* who obtained on the cross; was buried, and was raised by- -Ugly blotche* and stubborn old acres are
Christianity. Moreover, when Jean* Is call duct naturally incensed Paul, and he wrote I '«session of sacerdotal authority upon pre God from the dead; hi* resurrection securing ci)red by ¿"tundrt/on Nervine. $1J50.
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WomanJ|til the ïiooschoUL
HY Ilte J ü M t. POOLR.
iJîetiKliiii^JJra Jeoer-1

A WINTER S U N S E T .
A»{ildul-r r«f shifting tight
Orangn and wintel ajn| tmriite
Plained Iti the stj lu-ulght.
Cterr tin* rolling U»vr.
An<l liter tin* tm«) town,
-’totl at» it ImMlirtliro
Tln> rich do* iKilcd down.
\
riipy turned [he Mil» nf tin* ll«hrr*
'. I n t o m«|. tree and gold;
TU« I Alt arid MJi-iiy rliliiin.-^
Wrri’ Jil»* r trite turn*!» Ih>M,
Nulliirii; nf jit.iin nr ooiiiiiinu
Hat look a Inin »(rouge

In tin* llj;hi nf tin* lowly Mitnu't
Witti It»fairy »J»lint change.

, Tlie ilay iatd Urn inncaiul |{|oi*iii>'.
Weary,with Intel ntnl nun,
A doy for ttn* li*?irt to ta>»<*l mi

Sorrow ami h»*« and |t»in;
Rat there 1:1111» u III. Ihn light of evening
A win*] that MVcjii awaj .

All tin* »ha-low and .l.irk|jr*i
Out gf tin* winter itny,
I« (tiy life, ti |<:tcr1ni, dreary.' ’

Veiled fr-m tin* cheery light
for tin*« I» Ihn lirointee
Of Jo} nith ih*' waning liifht;
Fairer lh»u nooudar »jitrtnlnr,
llli’hrr than l>*-.tm*i»f »tar»,

,

for ever Um tun hi »hilling:

/

If nnl) On* wntl etui wait.
It will tin*] tin* fighi .mil I**ii'itj,
Though thi«y Minn I« lurry Int«-.
TIi'* Mannlte*.«, »unhrighl |«*rtal
Will tonldetifi »wing atKwt. *
Ami tlm graceof th« lif« iiiimnrtaJ
Wilt gyefiJnu thy truriing heart.
--\htra>irfl K. Sun^Urr.
WriJJKN OK TUB OllIKNT.

ln Mit« IJlrdV " l ii beaten (nirks Iri J a p 
an," that luily, who has penetrated farther
into the interior Ilian tuiyVither European
visitor, Rives m inute accounts of house lad d
lift» in llmt " l ul l of (ho Rising Sun.” o f the
'cheapness of necessary articles of (ho home,
she says:

“ The requirements of a young cotiplo in
the tsiorer classes are. a hare matteij room,
capable or not of n illvislon by mentis of
screens, two wooden pillows, a few* cotton
comforts 11 ml a sliding panel behind which
to coutlue them in tiie day time, a Wooden
* rice hucket und Itnlle, a wooden wash IhiwI,
an iron ketthuji trayjoi/two, 11 teapot, two
lacquer rice Mwls. igdinuer Inn, a few china
cups, r f**w* towel-*, a bamboo switch for
sweeping, an iron no* and a few shelves let
into a recess nit nf whluli t an he purr Luc I
for something under ten dollars."

In regard to marriage Mi-s Bird concludes
th a t:
"T he parental reliithni Is regarded a» far
higher than the m atrim onial, and th at lie
tendency is to »ink the wife in the m other; If
liODK IflIVlCMS.
the father Is the servant of the c h ild / tin;
‘mother is his slaye, and her lot Is apt to lie
Al!
|po»k»
isilien!
mido ibi» bend, are fra « le at. or
very hard, ns her JliX. duty is to bring child ran tu*orAere-t Diro'jfih.
t he entré or tle- ttva'.ioto-l’im **
■
ren into the w irhl Htnlilem^iinrsi* and wait l'Iil-M'll, Jill I". U
upon lliein, while m arrhun* uIikv» her In tin*
position of a »lave to her mother-in-law.”
A Trag.-dy l.r tiwi, H. I dAert. Ib»iFrom r eurimis little work called ".laphtr- BHANH*>NAR.
Inn: Lee A Shejwrd. Publisher*. NVw York:
ese C«le of Morals for Women." from which
rhartr» T. Riliiogbarn. Snnare libili», pp. |pi.
Miss Bird gives extract»; we «Irti lake por
iiuin«roti!i w.»rk* hy Mr, t’atvert »re wrlUrni
tions whleft shew the pU lfiiU-late In witlph In jjhw
alt eleg.ini.scholarly nnnner. an*I «re replrte «Uh
the weaker sex is. held in Unit Country;
thè geo.« of |>rngr-»»lve tlionglit whlt'h fise RiItlVer»
“ When a girl Is unmarried she shall rev- deligtit to llo'l. TÉd* wi.rk i» a dom ai ir |»>«iti pirerenee her parent», hut after m arriage Iter turlng tl.e ivi ree; of Nil|»>|n>n I.
In hi» prefdn' Mr. f.tlTi tt Iella uà: "Por trage-iy
father and inolhur-iu-law, more tlniu her own
parontsrlnoriiing and evening she shall in nn li istorie foun'Ution h he»t. „ To olitala fr«* ixWii*
!<liy
i.Uiory rvspiirm to I«« conijnVwMst, foresboileuquire after their lionllb. uml n*k if she m«d»
u (-vbll.it.sl,
a» lt * r I n a !tim>r.iriu of [s-nk*. il»
he .»he
of any
service
t" hhUilng
them. and.
likewise,
do tl.rnugh lt* supreme moruent». A
»pini
reprnd>ii-«*i|
hu shat id. therefore
uiu»t
ito
his
a ltWhen
thcyjdd
her.......converses bcrto.1 must l»s distillisi and then r<ddJile»l|e*] la Ibe
and not r '¡line.
“ The
wifetheimswife
no lord nr master
hut
her
perso ri»g*s who create. I il." Tht*- Ih* nqthnr ha**

jrttli Iwr liusbtoil olieaituldOKi'wftfiannU* don«, and we recogidii* ih* colowal Nii|»i|.sui In
lag face ami htituhle word and not he rude. Jlrangonar; tf.« beaufiful J<éu*phine in Jewda; tl»e
. . . .The wife iniist obey the Iiiisljim.f 1» all seenin) Kni(irr»» in Madou», ehi. Ihrougli thè Jl*t of
that he orders her lii'dp. ntnl when lie is an hi» dmmah* r-rsoaiie, altlimigli Ibey am»oaie.wte»f'
gry' she most pot resist, hut obey. All wo* tn»n*ng>ire*l Girwisli ili* golden yeti nf pnetry,
«m»of Un* kmhi thrUUng drm/atlc »Itu.iUoti* l* In
men »hull think their husband» to he heav
en, flo they ttitint not resist their husband-t Act Y,,*Seeri(* ITI. Tli« greal/llrangncar mirri a
moni in Un* |>t(ae* wld!be]/'h-‘ (’ones,|froin III» tmiand incur t In' pniiMiin**iit of heaven... ... tle
fleld. He i* tincertaln of vicino and In hi* voiiiWomen shall always keep to their duty, rise n'Piy
he betra;» hi* Vnowledg* of bla own nder >■*-!early amt work till lath lit night, \inoiig Il»hne*a,
the reasons why a man may divorce his wife, “Myself: iri);**‘lf! i»ught i»it myaHf iiftd now
the first is tint! elm Is disobedient toiler fath Mjróeif dotii tamil ni«, »od dee front myaelf
er find mother-in-law.
i J ninno!, tu' Eie* far.hin fiLdomw*
I
»"i'/me M ug I find tint me—hut in«!
HIRIIUGR N JAPAN.
Marrluged aro arranged by the friends ! (■">< n W«f mul'len sleep, my «dre rewrurcii

h.. * «I__1 _ s
.. ___ .
.. . ' ■ y
(until «I... ».ori oJ on.l »...¡.I. ...„ .I l l .........Ì .
of' both
th« partied, and much worldly wis Amt
then kick to
nij' polling
legion».
I He tie* <b>wn and alerp*.
dom is constantly/shown in the transaction.
Suiddes^freqip-ntly follow tlii)cour*e of un
Krii'er a lns*[iof w M ii-ri, all in block. *o»w old,
happy love. At Mil' wedding the bride i* car x.itie mlibJIe Bg-d. « him*veiling, *omo with lufaDts
ried to the house of her father-in-law; she N In th e ir nun». Wiiii lijur solem n voice Ihvy w»lL
“(¡he me Isn't my liuilaDil! H I« me lack my hod!
dre»Hi*d lu while »Ilk. with a very thin veil of Live
to« Lark rayf-Rhe--’ Hire me lacir rny child
the mime material covering her from head to Hlv*
luck my friend!" Hrong)ri,ir »hri*k* and
feet. T(ie mucin hied company are regaled *tartems
up..
will) sweetmeats, rice, fish unif»aki or «trong
f.uWiyl Ln»k>!
drink; after this tin* bridesmaid- pr .u t tò
| Enter husky. [
the newly married a two-epouted kettle from I've had a dreadful dream,
which they drink a llernntely ; tint* Higuifylng Mrth'Might i laNuM Hie gaping gate* of bell.
the tasting together the joys ami Horrow» of All was one gloom tmlneu«,*. save .«pot* or blood ^
ilfe. it l* a very dull and tcdioii* affnjr; con That twinkled ’bool me. Then 1 hmrd tuelbougiit.
A wall Of wotn«Q.g|,ijsLs: It M ined to come
ducted in melancholy alienee, and the bride I From
In myself. In agony ( ahrleked
with her whitened faee and painted lljw louk» Amt mjr
*htlck wakesi in«.
nudjnove» like an automaton or doll."
WSKV.
Japanese children are docile and obedient.
Sire, no ghn*t* were ti»ey
Mi*« Bird never heard a baby cry and never But ttiwlily women here arouud you. Bark!
Raw a child Irouble-onie or disobedient. Fili
The women renew their wait,—» £ iy t Uiem 1«
ni piety I* the leading virtue in Japan, and glr.< them Iwek from death, froirrWvi((i; they an*
tuygneetloning obedience ie the habit of ceu- dead, they are d«od, and we afe alone, sin n er
Rrangootr turtin »lowly round and look* at them.
tiirlBj. The jteople are generally (|iiiet. gen
tle and very fliTectifinate In their families. Heir-hag»: tirewlefii fittAJOiONAK
of detnou* iu my brain!
Kven the po-.re»t bend their children toechooi. Your-wail Inferual gendered
own hetl
Irksome few respects these curion* people i in me, witching with ilea myIts»lumbering
eenn-.
are ^bove the level of people in Christian Hence! wliat to mine are passionate womeu-palu«?
countries.
I wail Hie death of ripening bo pen, of plans

WOMEN as WORKERS.

Fubiic conveyance throughout the interior
of the island is by means oI relays of horse*
on which the traveller ride* while the guide
leads or walks beside him. The^e guides are
often women, who are also transport agent*
and keeper* of wayside Inns' and »hoi*. They
are also farmers, cultivating roots, ten ift rice;
spading, weeding and harvesting besJda the
men. The excess of male* over female* im
the whole empire Is half a million, a fact the
reveree of usual. Their household work is
^jmfliard, since their furniture Is simple and
the houses requiro little care: the beds are
merely mats on the lloor with wooden pil
lows »tuffed for tho neck, and all sleep in
the clothing worn' during the day. This con
sists In tho ca«e of both sexes or loo« irowser*. over which is worn ibe kimono or/longsleeved robe, open in front aajjfoJdW over,
worn by both »exes with a browTgiidte. The
manner of folding alone marks the sox.
The men though pleasant and kind tn their
families are generally licentious; their wives
do not expect any thing better; consequent»
ly the race Is liable to ail sorts of diseases,
are small in.stature and exhibit many marks
of premature decay. Both sexes are old at
thirty and generally Impress the traveler as
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Tim Imtrnb glory of nni***t
May hum llit»u»li golden ham*

—

I I

“Ana^fisis' Âw.ïi

A WnmkrfuJ glory of color,

i

3

didldeflt ill the higher dualities of manhood to elinudiit« culinary nsesirch hi tijgicnif. cle-mir.il
and womanhood,though they are*lit
often
shrewd
Tilt: PilRCNfttaMiii'Al, •hintNJti* ^»w
fF owlef
ler and
and
ten afire
Wd an ,
dirrCKm»; to
»mil always social and agreeable,
?»
I Inlh-* "•!.•••
• O s. hj lene tta! igthatl
1. >cm/ ork.ii *mu*r>t Bahn M( zo*inii.ir;
t , ,,,
•nr «en Ue has
TIuTwjs a difference Ilet weenI thejjnc*-»
the fi
nf 1 is- m adeattrartir«»»a lin«*an,¡o„l r-nnii raii .* ■ ^ "/**ï.;il*.r I'hi’iuHtry; h'.tiiti in tin* V erities «( rV»<
, ....
"high leirn " Wotnoll add UiiH<*of tin 'middle a tsisiness pursatt; h> tfudi i<d*lligrnt, *j»!(*nutli fin* f'niver*e; The !..i> Affluir Kra*mu» Mill O-tUll (ef-i;
A uf reaifer ii 0 ,lse*^r»b«
'■
e
i-h
*S»i.
Uit-fiMdl
tl.uS.wlU re
and lower rlassi-*, thotrgh jy|I lur^-m uch apjM<o*-*l ttirlli(«Js ef jwvforming tnnosiwoik, itn-l lo ürjuJcw^flh; ls3iiisij4fcK»i;
0»
oll/o ' lof*«»-**.'« iM rw
*IN*U*»'» of Woiim-ii in obtain» > /lrJ» Like a f fiiM;" A liai (* Lore** .\p p ,r l .
kind'y grare of manner. Tin*y are'iijit ihmi- ediveiRige and
I'Ml'Mfer,.Miilrnr,
O
reg o n .
leg
«Thorough
tiv*wl«|g*'
'*r
ho'iiestlc
K
omioui
).
thins
perisl by ebdhltig. \ -woman 1« perfectly
What TJiey Are; .Minute l.ifi* in the.
and rimile Ituiliting 1* a rook l»H>k writclothed if she has on one gnruienl ,<ml u gir lenI ‘notlag
jmMM
In tie* form of it story, isiverlng a lidie «rer -.Mn Mater; A Mnlher to Odo r Mother»; A Herje»
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M agazine <‘v., S t. U m is. Mo.* C o n te n ti; N*viewing the condition of wimieti in India. Uiein.
t Itati jet Jlaw th o rn e: A ndree; T he p o lish Jew aayitr^7 “ The condition of women in India seems
to have rfln*lniiily deter torn led since the
JVdic age». At the lime of the Institutes of
Menu, It hail reached a stage of ahsn|ute>Tihjettlon. hut ha l yet something worse to fall
to—the abjection of the modern practice of
incarceration for life anil death hy suttee,
hay and night/ say the Institute», ■must
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.'1 ih*- j*r*-"ii; (Inv in India, it i<nu or He* tniidamemal leu'T *d nearly erory greal thinker, Ih e Alii*« M a y ; A S o n g o f l a n e ; T h e H e r iit.ir dinary thing* for a holy to he hum In tlm jchohir or
LUI thè degre« of ProievlAfii- J(ii" : T h e Pili f i l e - B i n i ; Tlu* I t u l c h e r 's B u w . ■
trp-dmr-i zeiiaiia, nm| never I once to have Ikio ha» liefone* thè chlef le»! of inhdlcctihil «anily; I r n p r e s s i o n » n f S h a k s p h e r e 's " l a * a r : ” D a n ti- ;
trodden the earth, even of the most confined 1Ji«I aimmg thncocitcmporary ii.ui«,n«of il,« Cliris* T h e P i i r t r a l t s o f D a n t e ; A H o n g o f lli.p ,- : Tli** I
garden, before she is home p, her grave. li.o* World, thè iiioei »1—piiral »r« thè n>o*t rii ¡¡¡i»|, C o n v t d Ì > a * e S y s t e m t u t l ie S o u tl i c r j; s t a t e - ;
mi*»* orlbodox nre die moti hackwsid in K c n t - ; .T i o w - H u r u ; Jx iv e S o ii g - : t u A v e ru g e
TH E SURE CU R E
Wtint ml»ery existence must Is* among a knot wlill» thèhnlutiry
and generai Inteltlgeare.
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Io. H<wa|i| allemids to sle**.v further (liat ¡Imd**«- A la n ; T h e l ’r l iic e * o f tlu* Ilo ti* « o f ( ( r i e n n * ;
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to itriM»| iijion. tvnwfcil a[],j pijeiai- to think dliUl» iitsd Ihat S d sijen ln iM wa* righi In hit- ron- L e t t e r a ; H r ic - a - li r a c ,
L I V E R C O M P L A IN T S ,
of. Kvery hotis* in India, helouging to ihe Jeclnre timi .ln»n» wa» » BuiMInd etnl«*ar). \VI»aP
t l a n t ic M o i n i u i ,
n in u g u to n . Mf f - :
higher ciassi's. mu-t hi* a convent peopled cverrnnj t*e thr.iight of Udii *bilia. Il ma»! I*< c-m- l l ini .V CAo-,
B o s to n .) C o n t e n t s ; I n U a r T i m e
C O N S T IP A T I O N , P I L E S ,
with Starrs and Situriu*. TliaUhe whole po|i- f«■*-■»*1 disi ii re»!*. u|»iii a very ¡rigeahei» nini ciuioi- V T r i o fi*r T w e l f t h - N l g h l ; V o lre s n f j« » w e t; A
of colnriderirw, thè »tf*njg»«d su* pr.-M*rdAND O LO O D D IS E A S E S .
ulatinri, male and feitiiilu. sliouhl he physi mi hbye arra)
Ibi» aiithor, tlint we ha-.** »■■,-r **—u. !lf. im - J b i m : i u S i n g e r : T ire V a g a l]i.H d a a tid C r l m i n j i l cally and morally woRk. vVhenjItieir- mothers ivi
ivold il link» »urti rolnci(|en*‘e» *->*<ild n it h.i.e U—n i K J n d l n ; N e w p o r t ; A M e m o r y r K n |»rr»vliu*e;
hove-undergone for centirtie<sach a rtijiutt, arridati tal, and sa;*j»w(.-* lL:it J mij* c.mglit 1(11* iin- T n T t a y ; f u M a d e i r a 'P l a c e ; A v i a l i t o S j i i t h
PHYSICIANS EKDOESE IT HEARTILY.
js InevitabJe.'*
portaut itocirlnenreJ worked it over ili 1.1» owti -way, C a r o l i n a i n I kiVi ; I f « m in ia c e n e « * o f r ’h r i a t '*
,r?tifir<Y*Wi>rt I* Ihe hit.mi it,i.f*<(tof4]
On the i*thor hand, there are striking . _ or If aot »0 , limi tte* <i*v*f»d Mograpliiea, wldrii inay H o s p t u i ; F o r e s l j .u l o w l u g s ; T h e I m i fi lle r ,il**
te . T i . - 4 "
Dr. V, C XhUitfu, ir^nillua, VL.
tpptiotjs to tills rule, as in the cm-e of Torn no! liav** Leeu writien f**ra crclury ari*l more after C r m a e r s ; M t Tr..Ui»r***'s l a te * ! C h u r a c r e r ;
"V-J-T.'ry.Vff&rt I» . - -7 *rvtI*U!«,**
Hi» dontli of Je»mv »ei/e*l il|»m Rie legeiel* ili ttue.
_
l>r. I’. K. Ctork, ft*. Mem. VI.
Butt, nienlloiied in these column* twi
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three weeks ago. Many of them, a* we know,
rjZf -n-.i,, i r . O. X, (inuM fte, 1 s t Bill. O*.
glonfiailionof thè leardiw«ri*l [.rophelof Jitdcu. * raw fnrd's lo la*evvard; T h e llb ln r y iif s e u |n
are the peers of the he»t of the Auglo-Saxhn die
IM THOUSANDS OF CABER
The anmiier of nilnrlilent pnlul» 1» rertaluly t*v t u r e ; T ire Coni rib o llir’» C l u b : B*».k» o f W |
race: I*: Isvlh physical and spiritual develop markalde, There 1« tlie Mine miranijoiu bini», ihe M o n t h .
tMiM»urM](*lH*re*]]rl«rh*dtoili;d I* It nJJd.
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cating higher education and better opportun Mletfl III* New Te»Vi.II.-ut Jr.)lli* grew cblelly Oli do me triti« ; A r b a n g lu g M edicai Dogma. Anj* » V t» »Tea«.
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ities for woman, and mourned over Inc con lUdeslinfan soli, thè houle of lui nude« ,in*l »u perviijr u e x ^ p w ii,f tb
who sv to *>.ntn,
dition of his countrywomen.' His wifi* was [¡‘(1)», lui! thrre i» noi n rlonldtli.it Ihe'.**»]»-! vyrttef* ihìiI M agneti »ni a* a. C u rativ e A gent; Cau». - I
l \ tej V-m be emit bfrM .
P uerpera! Kelaniiistu; T re atm e n t of t'arselected for him hy his mother, and In* never iijL-ori*iraie*l lato iM r ¡gerauii* ' «.»Killiiiii:, ¡irrliap» nf
WEMft.t:inr ai:b»os x
r i.
d ia r Dropay; C lycosuria an d ìletan rlio H a:
saw her fnc** till after they were married, yet li e»»«l drtU. of the Kiistem legjsrid.
I)r, Mswald I» neiere in bla «tr'-rlurés <>n Ih* nuli- B e s o rd u e iit «irupie C liaucre of Film ale»: The
lie declares that Could he have his choice of
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preveiit
.Maiiiiiiéry
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antinatiiral
prinelpirs
of
both
l!udall women living, she would lie th** one.
mol (|.ii«tl«rd(y. Ile mils Jean* *'t)p» l ¡»ili- AbsceoHi Th, \l ir r n r .\
K .D N E Y - Ó ^ B R T
Providence seems to have selected him to tie .IfiUiu
icari Rinldlilst" nrej
“thd I.« «ter *j»*ak on*
T h e E c l k ìt u * Ma l iz in e . rE. ' B. Pel te a I
adcachiT of our conjugal affections us welt word In favor of la d a n o , of riti .r-.jl ................. He*
New
York.l
C
ontetite:
Evolullom
irv
F
th
lr!
ns of »titles.
eiuiv*uf Ijeuillli. thè love an i *t«.|y of twPtre, nf

KArtii-cbuping, of firmuniutis, Kinptrvh, Fowera
Away ye Ritter*! Iin, find better me
Fur your Uilu i.reatb than darting »lings at me!
To wyirk a* l**«i ye can. Your friends have di#.l
And so shall you. To all death comelb once.
You cannot say I gave to any man
A *erond death, t ¡oil ever give« tlo* fir»t,
TJie nue, Uur.iud.v one; Ail die by him;
To-day, to-iyr’uTow, yealerdoy —it boot* not.
'
f Women Pftiro .
hucb jsjiher aa roeo make afoul this daath!

'Nature'* *LroDg need, divine uUqalty, *

Swift death clesuieeth lb« earth, nourisheth life.
Birth and Death keep the world aye p M In beaUfa;
And were Doutb by relax hi» certain spring
(treat Birth would quickly fill our glol>e with
Man the chief crawler oa the wormy pile,
From thl* extract the reader will be able to judge
of the ability of the volume offered, and ww hwvi
bltn the pleasure of a more extended search through
Mr, Calvert'* page« without our company.
E. T.

OJOKINti AND CASTLE BlTDDtNG, *1jOO; Soup
and Soup Making, a cento; Bread and Bread
Making. BS onto; Salad aad Salad Making, *¿5
ecu to—all four for flJM, Soot by th* author, poet
paid, oo receipt of price.
Mr*. Emma P. Eariog. Saperiotendent of the
Chicago School of Cookery, located at aw Cbeataat
Street, I* the author of the above named hooka. ThS*
•chool ha* for Ito object*: To give laAntetioa to
the «tmpleat and Ireei expend»«, a* waQ a* In the
»<»t elaborate and eerily, mode* of preparing food;

and < h rM in tiU y ;T h e A lieient. M edieval am!
Modero S lnge; Deiilua: The idea» n f un F iHe: Ihim blltiga of H P.tp+T-Knifn; \ M.itrimnni-il F rititd; K xtraete rroin th è D b ry nf
th è M ari|iils T -ei g ; The YifclngV ltri<t*-: The
A n r e - tr y o f B inte; i.H eiary Knrgeri«*»; Ditte.i»t Hu-.-Tu; Moaclicles; A lbniio; Mr. Paru e ilV C urcer; Snake»; The FI lim ai« ih ido
«un; A* (irertl B eilg io u - U efortner; M terury
N’nticps; F o reig n L iterery Note»; Mreci lJmiy.
T h e Ma h i /JN k o r Ar t . <Ca*«e| Co., New
York. Iwoudigi and Paria.! C o ntente: A P1i*ìh a u t fk eik i' P irtu re » of Cute; An A m erican
Land scape-Pii In te r ; \ Vomeri a l Work; ■‘PatisBook* Bei ci veil.
nF» nni1(»lycera;" Conrelt* in C uj»; ThelztVr
eriTham e»; L-*ve atnorigH ie S alu te; F ash io n A HA'TIKlA»K's TALKS Alt»« T MAItKIKti LIPfT fb t.ttle F>*et; Th* lY.ih*lanUhO lonides Col tee
tm l Tldrrgs A<l).v.-u!. llj Wnl Alkiiuin, J'. I». tiÀrii I wo Buste .of V ictor H ugo; "D achs and
New York: fowler A Write -iTnevgo: Jansen, H i\d a ;" T he F h fo n irle o f Art.
Mri’lurg A Cot ,Friee Utl .// _ >
l \ l E MuiiKlks Arri;. (M odem Age Co.. New
phjajinl and iiitelleeni.it culture. Jtls dei. rrtir Ut lori
of Coiialanliue J* unstllile.) smd full of bitter firntem pt, and Idy deseripUot» of the dark ng«* i* one of
Ul« movi power! il la u d grapbU w* have ever read.
We ilo.nol think Rial airoug «uilignnUon »ad cmjtenijd i»f nflen rXldUted hy tlm nulhor. a-1*!- hi th è
slrengll) or e flw llifim » of In* work, ami while M*
lilatoriral knowledge U ample. w* ar* of the ..pinion
Unit tu* la viiouw hal ib fideni sn the hl»ti.rle *«n».*o
iic. rs*.irr for a bl»t‘>rUu hi (»ne ¡ig.„ to do full ptsriee
to th* nm im amt belief* of preceding centuries. Rat
with all i u defect*. “T|ie Secret of the liisi" I* Ihe
pr»»lurtioa of a scholar and ;i vigorous and l-rUIUnl
writer who present* hi* view* frankly mid « anim i!j.
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W ashing sad Bleaching
li- Hard or Noil, Hut or Cold Water»

ERRINO, YCTNliBLK. BErTÌuÌÌJ. Fbvs,
lorji ,C ,[v
. rnM m N . ti ,„ M o o r'« T o w e
iwWphta: T. R. l'etere«* Hrre Chlmgr,; s, A. *vY o rft
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Maxwell»VTT J! */1V rr'P ; '
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i»l an AlnnnJitj. By A. J. Swart.«. l'uWWnsl t.j ,r " '
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An!Lor.
upon the Cup;
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Sayings
«ml Doing«;
B*»>k» and
liAHRKN ANI* FARM Tnl’D
B ie te r’
J A U H e l’lL C , . U R U l t e .
P«ok Men; Stage and Studio; F ta nit nation !
»ob. NVwYY'fk: Fep-r HetwViwJn A *,o.
Paper*.
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INSl'l RATIONAI, FuEMÿ. By ' Mr*. Jennie
Fuyae. Dunkirk, jV ,Y.; Adveriin-r anil F ntuQ.
T ue JurKNAl* oksfecvlative Püilot-wphv. !
Frinì, Price S crai*. .
Hi, Apjdet»n Ä»Co.» New York City). Contents,
WEE FOLKS oF'N tt MAN* LAND. By oaks. tict. number; Phite-nphy En Outline; Trenton- i
I Mr». Mol M. Wetiuur« . iTiicagu: Shepard and ski ou the Sutrrce* amfraHi Hies of Cognition - 1
G IV EN A W A Y IF R E E .
JldiDtloO. N.
A-study of Ihe "lilad Gi*ethe“a "Das Mar- |
cheli;" Tim i’uritariie Philosophy and JonaThan
Edwarils;
.Mali’s
freedom
in,
his
M
p*rol
I 'a r t in I L U t nf M agazines fo r (V hrji
,JU*0Ì-- mature: Notes and Discussions; Ikjvifc Notice* j
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CASE’S RECIPE BOOK.

T h e Popular Science Mo n th ly , fit. Aj>*

pkt/ju -A Cu., New York.) Con Lius: The New
Toryisoi, by Herbert Spencer; College Athle
t i c . 1. by I’rofij.ssor K. L. BiclinMs; The Bemedle* of Nature.—Nervous Maladies, by Felix
L. Oswald. M. I); Dangerous Kerosene, by Frofeflsor John T. Stoddard; The Morality of
HappiiU’-s, by ThomuX Fo«ler; The Aurora
Borealis, by M. Antoin^He Saportu; Defenses
nf (he Lesser AnlinnRTiy J*rore«sor L. (»laser;
The Comet of ISIfi and lSNlf, by Professor D.
Kirkwood; How we Sneeze, Liugli, .Stammer,
and Sigh, by F. A. Fernald: The Chemistry of
Cookery, by
Mattieti VtiHiatn»; i nder
(irounii Mire*, by Dr. William W. Jacques:
An Overdose of Hasheesh, by MaryC. Hungerford: Tije*Cause* of Kdrlliquake.'*. by M. Dan
n ie : List Wills and TPstuaients, by Joseph
. Stuphen; Fifty Yeara of Mechanical KntriBeering; by A. C, Harding: A PreKiatorie
Water-system, by M. A. I,udera; Working Ca
pacity of Unshod Horses, bv A. F, Astley;
House-Building Id (he Hast; Sketch of Sir
Chariea tVllliam Siemens. (With Portrait:;
Corre«pf>ndenee: The Age of Tree*. 'Tidal
Anomalies," etc; Editors Table; Liternrv No
tices; Popular Miscellany; Notes.

MisrKLUNT*pt ** Notes and Ot kiu l -. *>. C.
A J..-M. U nuld, M anchester. N. li.i- The Nov, i
and Dec. n u m b er la in one an d lias th e usual
am o u n t of good read in g m a tte r for Professors
and S tu d en ts, T eachers an d P u p ils,
fîODEï'îj LAf)V's B*»K. fJ. II. H auleubeek »k I
Co., P hiladelphia.,' This n u m b er is very in 
te re s tin g bein g tilled w ith colored fashion
plates, k a g rn rin g s . S tories and Poems.
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■ ''f t r*um»f, M ar

•v le»» III«Huy H n gn
t « j r ic e lj w ¿ - H I , tri,

t Uh

» JO A X III AVB

H o ra fo rd 'a Acid P b o K p b atr

« n w a i a r m a t > t'rjL rrM

lx Niuht’S weats and Phostration.
Dr. B. BTtTMlALTER, St. Ixmia, Mo., says: I I
iiave used i t in dyspepsia, nervous prostra* f
tJou, and in night sweats, with very good re
unite."
*
D ear to th e h e a rt is every loving token th a t j
come* u n hidden ere its p ulse grow s cold; ere
the last lin g e rin g ties of life a re broken, its !
labors ended, and ite sto ry told.
H artford

Ct.

Paallry Worltl,

T h e No r th Aaierican II e v ie w . (No :« ] jt-

Fayette I’lac«, New York.) The retir- ment of
Mr. Carl Schurz. from the editorship of One
of the leading journal* of New York, on the
Hand-Book FREE.
rrotind that irreconcilable difference* of ofdn- i
_ n $ 4 M P LACer
ra t« Aii'ii, 'futiaiH .t. c.
on existed between him and his associates
awakened curiosity; and hence when he de
* P C l I T Q vieted r«c Tb» ItlftorrercbrtiaaBK*
fines his position upon the unestlon at issue, H
u t- H I O Abt»*t, i n i * t « « a A H t a u u 'u »
vlx,, ‘‘Corporations, their Employes nr ihe
W*lw>rt(» i l l U l t l b o i W M n *
cVn* reren
it m not at Ul» *<-» e r m i tr iIr id a i
FobllCv** ha Is sure to CHflimaiid ar* AltPtitiire rrO
wm»
to* (arti Off«* iDffifff &*W kiuvv u mtmam.
bearing, To tiie same number of the 'AVrietc lira»or
li«1, «nswaftco, teibu»lMv>. esnivHt Rota»
J, C. Sbalrp, Principal of the t‘diversity oi SL
Andrews, contribute* an admHahle *ketch of
the life and works of "Henry Vaughan. 81Jurist,*’ Senator J. J. in gall* write* of "John
ì ai.\‘r.HA V f t i —"
Brown's Place In History." the question area sUtncii^M t<*,r tnfmliM 1L"Must the Classics Go?” la discussed by Prof. tW W M ( h H W V o ftftM . ¿. C
Andrew F. Went, of Prineetoo College, find
“Race Increase in tho United States." by Coos
gresamnn J, Randolph Tacker. The Bev. i t .4.
oarage. In pointiDg out sundry Defeat# of
the Public School System." advance* certain
views of the ends to be attained by State edu
cation which, would very materially modify,
and indeed revolutionize the exist!
dcv o tto t o all QREEOa-s-Vt aOttDiKO
Finally an important qaertioa is
MAHAOEMCNr AHÙ IMPflOVIMCHT*ai*-«*o*T»f^r, m •**• n>»~*
“Rival ayatenw of Heating." la treat
w
r w oo, m m .j
A. N. Bell and Prof, W. P. Trowbridge.
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conclusion was gained after Hie mighty ef A Baptist View of Philosophy and Relig saiiats. could not unite, The closing word
An Omaha pastor says: ‘‘Sunday I# a day
fort that tobacco will make monkeys nick?
ion Unitarian Broad Church.
was as follows:
for rent," and he wants "courting stopped on
We*»have not forgotten Garfield ac<1 the
"If all these free movements In theology Sunday nlglft." It is safe to say before the
Rev. Dr. Lorimer lately preached on Phi could unite under some such name as broad
rOBUSBCD WEEKLY AT 92 LA SALLE STREET. CHIUDO "ec lent Itic" coterie that gathered arouud hint
season ends he will preach to empty benches
publishing dally bulletins about "healthy losophy ami Religion In the immnnuel Bap church, or liberal Christian, wlmt a power If he doesn’t know any more about theology
B y J O H N O. B U N D Y .
that new church would be! It would rmt
pus,” nnd having as little knowledge of the tist Church, In Chicago, from the text:
only
call
the
faint-hearted
thousands
who
than he doe# about country courting.
" U r w i n t n l u i m u iju tl jn u ttiroueti p b tlw ;) i» and
wound, or the real condition of their patient, T»ln d favlt, a fte r lb* m j 1Hi 111 trf m o ,, »Jiw tits ruiO iaeaU of are now compromising willi tliolr consciences
Terni# «r Subscription In Advance.
A missionary in /«Inland, South Africa,
Uva » w ill. Sod n»l a lte r e i i r l i L - O t a u l a n * IL, K "
lu
orthodox
pews—
aud
lu
orthodox
pulpits,
a
Choctaw
medicine
tnati
shaking
a
cala
ils
O ne C opy, one y e a r , .....................$ ‘2 ,5 0
He named Plato, Socrates and others, com too!—odl from their hiding-place» and bid writes; " When I came to Natal, thirty-four,
bash
to
drive
out
the
disease
of
some
credul
"
“
ft m o n th s ,..............
them throw aside their roaHks mid »peak their years ago, there was scarcely a plow among
tim e (umbi 4can . m n a ti t*rr r«z.
ous red man. It was too pitiable to evoke mended their excellencles.^ud said:
"Nor can we overlook the services which real thoughts, but it would call in from the the kraals; now’ there lire many thousands.
R xmittaucm should tie made t»v United Bute» even laughter. The tragedy was so painful
world many a man who proudly and painful
Poetai Mone j Order, American E ip rc u CompanyFa that (he comedy was too harshly out of place. philosophy, as u pursuit which engaged the ly bears the name * Infidel' for conscience Most of the people were clothed only with
attention of these famous men, has rendered
Money Order, Registered le tte r or Draft on either The world never saw such Ignorance In so human society nnd human progress. It 1ms sake. There is no such dead weight upon all the skins of cows or wild animals; now they
the movement-* of the Uhri-thm church to rarely appear in the town without some arti
Maw York or Chicago, Do imt fn any ran uw l
high a place, in the face of n scorning nation drawn the attention of the soul tofliself, has day us those noble infidels who for conscience cles of civilized clothing."
« k a rt» o n l a r v i in n u ti
taught U reflect Ion; willi Sue rate» It has said
to man, ■Know thyself ,1 and with the soph eake stand outside. In many things they
All tetter* and communication« should be ad. arrogating Infallible knowledge.
Balm Kesab Chinnier Sen had the personal
The truly sciciitltlc man is humble, and ists It has declared, what Is not without may fn* mistnken and wrong, some of them characteristic» that fit a man to be 11 louder.
dreeaed, and alt rcmlllanpet made payable to
be dogmntic and narrow-minded, there
cautious In his conclusions. Humboldt, Dar truth. ‘ that uiru is the measure of the uni inay
JOHN C. BUNDY. Calcano, l u .
verse;’ it has formulated the laws of mind, may be bad men among them. Yet the fact HI# countenance was Impressive, Ills form
win, Draper nnd such nsthcy, made no boost, and
; Advert tiring Ratea, Id) conta per Agate line.
has shown in the words of Aristotle that rcnnilns that there are thousand» and thou majestic, and he wore that rapt expression
sought
not
the
praise
of
men,
but
worked
‘the intellect Is perfected not by knowledge, sands of the best men of our generation- which of itself exerts un almos t IrresiHtlble
Reading Nolle«, 40 centi per line.
sUinffy on; but their number $ few compar but by activity,’ or 111 the language of Richt best in culture, in integrity and moral pur influence over impressible minds. Hi# ora
l Catered at the postonica in Chicago, 111., as
pose and all true manhood—who not only
ed with the host of followers, who know more er that 'i t is not the goal but the rourse stand
econd clan* matter.
ulqpf from the churches, but declare tory was swift, kindling and poetic. He spoke
which makes us happy;' it bus also vindicat
than their masters, and flippantly prate like ed
the ability of thought to apprehend the their unhitlef of whnt most of the churches English with hardly the suspicion of a for
pnrroltijtlip cuut sentences lhe> have learned. absolute, and has proven, frequently, how name v»»i^ill[il Christianity. The extent of eign accent.
HPECIAL NOTICE,S.
Before such a ixjbojuil Spiritualism can ever, in spite of itself, that the primary their uubettvvL averaging it. Is something
The Salvation Army of Denver, Col., paid
this: They'd« not believe in any IirfnjTheTtHtHfio-rnunsarttirai, Jn n cu i, drain-* it n> I*
only suffer w rong/T he Investigations of truths of philosophy are ideutirnl with those like
duuncirj untie ratood that Ucan n e w t no rcaponatL'iitir
of religion. Whatever .-then. may be lls mls- llble religions nihtmrity, whether bonk or lls respects to Col, " Bob ” *higersoll In a
s a to tb e opinion* etptrMCd by centrltiulnr* ami Cor- material science as at present pursued are takfs.'its eoiitrarllclIons, Its confusions, and man or church. TliNjHLiIe with timin Is body and exhorting hlfu to repent ere It Is
K*i>oiitlrnL< Free and open dUetmMn within eertalri not promotive of ability to Investigate the weaknesses—and wliat is there perfect of hu ancient .IowIhIi lltcrutiifr, They do not be
Jmlt» I* Iiirlted, and In rhrv> rlrnim tl.inera writer>>are phenomena of Spiritualism, It is to he de man origin?—we Would be untrue to our lieve that Jesus Christ was Identical with the too late. The Colonel listened to them philo
alone rrapnriaitle for the arHrlc» to «lilc^tlieir naairs plored, that Mr. Seybert did not appoint a selves were we to pass without recognition Almighty Creator—most of them believe as sophically, pulling away at Ills cigar and
are attached,
eminent benefactions, and were we, in we do. that He was a man. And this view of making the smoke curl as he blew it into the
committee to pursue this investigation, in Its
gacluutfirs and Individuals In (juollng fruto the Hi
warning you against it« perversions and ei- Jesus changes their conception of the scheme air. After they had finished he told them
u o io-P m uM oruicu. J ochnal, an» requested to di*-. stead, of leaving it to the chance make-shift cesses. to fait I11 commending its manifold of AI vat ion wholly. They inject the doc
that he would.consider what they had told
ttmruHh between sdHoffsI articles uxl tbs mmniwilca- of n coterie of college professors, already so contributions (0 the advancement nnd well- trine of the iitoilemenl wholly as rnmmouly
tlona of correspondents.
'
being of humanity."
y,-- aet forth, ami see In .Jesus only one of the him. hut couldn't promise to accept their
prejudiced
that
they
openly
render
a
verdict
Annnrmmt* letter* and eommuriieattuu* will nut be
religious teucliersof the world, founder views.
While religion, ho thinks, does not pro great
of 1 lu> church that ha» most Influence lu Iho
not teed. The name and ‘addm * of the writer are re- before they enter on tint task. What 'chance
The result of the suit brought by Mr. Jo».
ah accused -person have before/it court scribe philosophy, the apostolic warning is earth. They do nut believe in eternal pun
qtflrnl a* n piaranty of
fritlll. Ih-Jnctr-J uuim-1 ,would
,
»
Kripu eannut he prrarnrnl, neither will they be return - Lin which the judge and jury considered him to beware of its arraying itself against relig ishment. but have bo lively a faith In the B. Siikman against Mr. Darius Crosby for
•d tmtea* »undent postaae la »cut wtih the requeaL
Hint a man's character shapes his »25,000 damages, becausepf alleged .unlaw
guilty—so guilty llmt the trial was only n ion. His point js against modem agnosti doctrine
destiny by u |uw as fixed and true n» that by ful incarceration in thoU Ileu Insane Asylum,
When newspaper* or mnipulhe* are writ to the Jnt'Hcism, on which he speaks as follows:
ku.coiiU intnc m ailer for apeci&l attention, tha sender pleasant farce lu order to gain their fees?
which the snow-flake 1 » shaped In the sV.y, - will be watched with interest. Judge Barn
"In India, at mi early day, we have the that they dare not become hypocrites Btid
will please ».raw a lino aruuiul Hie artletr to w !i|yh ha Yet such iH the tribunal before which Spirit
Sankhyn philosophy, whose nulhur. Kaplln. work with a church that stands for a faith ard discharged Mr. Sllkmun 7 0 11 the ground
dMtrr» to call notlra5;
ualism Is to be brought nnd adjudged! Let began
by rejecting in toto the doctrines of
that ho was not iri«ane or of unsound mind,
in their minds they have repudiated.
us be thankful that the judgment will not bo the Vedas; and, ns is well known. In Greece that
CHICKJO, ILL., dviuniay, February fl, |SS4.
"These nn-ii, or the upper ami belter half
final; and tlflit the great force behind the efforts were made to explain the universe by of llu<111. men of wlmut Abraham Lincoln was and restraint and Imprisonment were un
lawful,"
movement,cannot ho arrested by the decision» everything—by water, by Are. by air. by the type. I »save called noble infidels, and My
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS*
Thb Spiritual Association of Dclpltos. Kunnumbers, by anything hut God. The fatuity that there is no such brake upon the wheel#
We make this criticism, and point out the of
these attempts may be taken as evidence
the church of to-day as their existence, #ob, a t itsiiiiriiint meeting, elected the follow
- S u b sc rip tio n s n o t p a i d in a d ranee inevitable consequences of this unwise meas that the solution they rejected Is the only of
(heir Words; works and characters. Fan we ing officers; Dr. A. D. Ballon, president; D.
a re ch a rg ed a t th e old p ric e o f $ H .M ure, not to reflect oil the memory of the be one that cun account for existing phenome not lm IId 11 church broad enough to include
M, Blanchard, vice-president; Geo. Knowles,
p e r y e a r . To a cco m m o d a te those otd nevolent and well wishing maker of the he- na. And the position now assumed by one these?of modern philosophy- Iho agnostic "Efieri¡K there will grow up In/fulurc to secretary; M. Louisa Penn., tien«nrer; J. N.
H ubscribers who th ro u g h 'fo fe e o f h a b it quest, one which we bellpve lie now sincerely school
seems to confirm this opinion. That school meet the trepil that l< every day more appar Blanchard. S. E. Bishop, W.tt. Penn, trustees;
or in a b ility , do no t ke e p p a id in a d  regret»; but others may wish to serve the proclaims, with Herbert Spencer, Ihe dignity
ent and more pressing a broad church fairly
vance, th e cred it sy stem is f o r th e p r e s  cause, and we would warn them against any of the unknowable, unit asserts the im|s><»|. abreast of our science am) literature and art, Emma lltitnchurd, Eva Bishop, Elizabeth
e n t co n tin u e d ; h a t i t m u s t be d is tin c t measure which looks for assistance from bilily of knowing (he r<-a! cau-es nf things, representing llu* though: of to-day on nil Knowles, M. Louisa Penn., counsellors. The
l y u n d ersto o d th a t it is w h o lly a s a tlmse already fixed In the deep ruts of preju especially the first great cause. So this un question» and problems, olil nml new, relat society is represented as prospering, uud de
happy philosophy, forgetting Hint other phi
voting a good deal of attention to tuisslohnry
fa v o r on th e p a r t o f th e P u b lish er, u s, dice. There are ways that the cause might losophies Imve risen to the throne of llit* Al ing to human conduct and destiny.
"R e Unitarians occupy a vantage ground work.
the te r m s a re P A Y .M E S T I X A Iiserved Infinitely better. Sixty thousand mighty, having plucked out IIs eyes that it a# to vision, but it is quite possible that oth
Mgr, Giambattista Sitvarese, wh^ left the
* i s e t : . ___________________
™ liars employed in the diffusion of spiritual should not see, and inalmed'lts pinions that ers will accomplish mute as to renl building
should not rise, or dropping the figure, than we, and yet I think no man now can Catholic Church and wo# received into the
literature, would do more to popularize tbs' it
having determined to explain everything tell.
Tiie Ne) fieri Trust and Scien e.
American
Church In Home recently, win not
cause Ilian ten times that amount devoted to .apart from God, and having failed, it seeks
"At any rate, we cannot turn Idfck; we only one of the oldest domestic prelate# of
The terms science and 'bwlentlflc mati'* are investigation by "scientific ineii," who have ti< hide Us own slmme by declaring that no rim'd not even halt; wo mtu»*-HcrTrfie. anil the Pope and among the hlgluyt in rank, but
can nee Him. and none attain to the con ought to be eaiulid athroutHtKrken. And tot
\ among the roost abused in our language. To already prejudged the mutter, and approach one
sciousness of His being. We find In many ¡1» be thaidiTnffor the light that givos iw till» wits.also one of the fnremon theologian# and
hear them flippantly uttered hy tlm clever it with nn apology for doing »9 .
forms the repetition iff'ibi# fully, sometimes broad view of n beautiful world, where many jurists in the Homan Curia. He was a m em 
hiding itself as In the egoism of Fichte, or glorious crop# are growing, where reapers
magazine writer and newspaper correspondHeath of Wendell Phillips,
coarsely display!ng iho»«. iis in thè material- are reaping and sowers sowing, nod where ber of the mixed commission of picked tbooUNt, one would Infer that science,is an uner
ism of 1 }r| [olimeli, attrt in ì\ll Ilio riporci Ilio uh eve» under cover of winter mid darkness logians wham Plus IX. appointed to prepare
ring revelation of the absolute; and to quote
self-Hiifllcieut arrogatire of liuimiu rea- seed» are sleeping in the »oil that in future the celebrated Syllabus against modern er
Wendell Phillips, the last great leader of and
the sayings of a "scientific man," is the lim
wm bctraylng Itsclf, Thi» Js-fastìnating, will gmw to more than fulfill our host rors. He Is well known as the author of a
tlio
anti-slavery
movement,
Is
dead.
He
pass
lini
It
Is dangeroiis. There I# jn II dolili Hess dreams."
itation of authority; yet actually we find ncl.number of Important works.
glow of pelf-aatlsfAclion, bui H i» noi com
ence a-oiost fleeting and ever shifting basis, ed away at ills homo in Boston last Saturday. amon
This ideal of a broad church 1» ‘good, but
J. IV, Still, M. D„ of Morris, N, Y„ writes a
Ben
»e."
nnd the ordinary scion till« man, outside his Kelt. 2 nd, after a most painful illness of u
the question come# up, how it can "represent letler. giving an account of the remarkable
Ho cloaca by saying:
own specialty, is narfhw. and rim often he is week's duration. His well known figure was
"It Is related of tho goddess Minerva in the thought of to-day on all questlnns relat development of his wife inton first-class me
' actuated by unworthy prejudices^ One re last seen upon the streets on Friday, llietfoth mytholugy
that'when thè Titans of partii at ing (0 human conduct and destiny." without dium. illustrating the excellent results th at
calls the session of the most honorable scien nit., when ho spoke of tils failing In strength tempici! lo scale Olympus and dethrnne .lupi- some recognition of the great modern spirit
hut
did
not
complain
of
positive
illness.
His
ter, »he defeuded thè sacred spot and thè ven» ual movement, with its facts and philosophy generally follow holding circle#. First came
tific association this country boasts, at which
the raps, then the moving of large bodies,
Prof. Haro sought under the prestige of his address a month ago at the levelling of the oratile deitv, and olita ¡ned a vlctory over thè and natural religion. .Mr. Utter recognizes then uniter ini nations, followed.by addresses
etu tea. -8 uch flliould he thè atti tilde of
name, recognized as authority in . Europe as Harriet Martin vail statue prayed a severe tnx eu
other movements, and names their great while the medium wo# entranced.-»She will
libiInsophy
to-flay.
D.mghter
of
rellgion,
»he
well iis at home, to introduce the discussion upon his physical amt mental powers, and lie should rather seek to shield hor uinther frolli men, but 1 » silent us to tills, which has wider now answer calls to fatu /eam i attend funerof spiritual phenomena, Agassiz, Henry and told his friends that' his platform days were thè assalili» of despcriitiffne» thau to rnake. janri deeper influence than tho»o he names, nls in Central New York. Wo lutq Dr. Still
their like, hurled in materialism, met him river. The first premonition of approaching flither f<y her Indifferenco or open untngBUl; mid cannot speak of iLs great and gifted ad at J,ake Pleasant last summer, hud bare a
(sdì,-common and imjiist cause wilh them.”
with sneers, and pleitd ft want or time, yet illness came on when he felt nymptoms of
Ue-Uieii urge» nllegianco to "Christ Jesus, vocates, or Its thoughtful and true-hearted most pleasant recollection of the gentleman
they gave au entire session to this vast prob Injarl trouble, such as he had once or twice Hip fiillne»» of fi od."
disciples. That "noble infidel,” Abraham and the stand he took for honest riiediumship
before
experienced.
His
disease,
angina
pec
lem, "Why the rooster crows at irildulght!"
There 1» n good deal of force In his crlti- Lincoln, for instance, was u frequent visitor and good »1 araIs.
toris,
had
caused
the
dentil
of
his
father
-and
a conundrum worthy of a minstrel show.
It is Indeed exceedingly strange that after
cisnt of the shallowne»» and spiritual blind- or the best spiritual mediums.
There are men who have spout their life-time two brothers, and he felt that In-the end In-,
This silent ignoring of a mighty tide of the Key, J. P. Newman hud preached to his
ness into which modern agnosticism haa Ini
in studying the anatomy of a caterpillar, or too, must succumb 10 it. 0 m4V Sunday pre
many of it» disciples. Tln lr weak pride and spiritual light I# the calamity of fastidious aristocratic congregation (Gen. Grant being
in making collections of insects. Cutting up vious to Ills demise, lie suffered several severe
the stilted self-conceit with' which they af Unitarians, and they will accomplish little a regular attendant at service») each Sunday
a catcrpillnr or chasing over the Helds with a paroxysms, nnd from/lhat time till his death
iri that "real building" of which this preach for a long time, that, at a recent meeting to
fly-net are well enough, hut there Is no espe physicians were In almost constant attend fect to look dqwn with complacent pity or er »peaks so long rb such cowardly silence simply elect a Superintendent of the Sunday
polite contempt on great spiritual rcsllth-s
ance.
He
Buffered
terribly,
the
pain
being
cially inoailenlng -Influence in bucIi pursuits,
l a » t s . _____________ l.
School, disorder badly disordered should
and minds narrowed Into such channels are iatcrmittnnt and very severe. Two or three might also bo erlilelsed. But the lameness
manifest (t#elf In a multiplicity of ways—in
find weakness of Hu» ctog?m an's position is
days
ago
he
told
Ills
physician»
that
he
should
as tittle able to gra-p subjects outside of
GENERAL
NOTES.
cheers and groan.». “HI yi’s" and "Tigers,"
that lie hold# evangeli^u baptism as religion,
them, ns a ditcher would be to grasp the never recover, but everything was done to en
and
ho the choice h>> offers Is between his
It 1.» »totod that 11 trial of the Rev, lleber hisses and boisterous talk. To cap the climax
tourage him. Not until almost the lust did
mathematics of the stars.
ths physician» give up all hope of his rally conception of a IJcity building worlds os' a Newton for heresy will be ordered byAsslst- of the confusion confused, ilirek-vigoroti»
To decide by adual experiment is well
cheers, accompanied by hisses, were given
mason builds stone walls—a Great Worker ant Bishop Poller In a few days.
enough; hut too often the experiments are ing.- and In Ihe afternoon it was thought outside of the stuff He shapes, the Trinity of
Mrs. Jennie L. Webb Informs ns that she for Dr. Newman. It would be exceedingly
he might live for some days. The dying man
miflleadltig, nnd the conclusions drawn there*
the godhinitl. with Je»Urt, “very God and very doe« not, as previously announced by Dr. foolish to semi missionaries to the heathen
- from are most amusing to the ordinary mind. was chiefly grieved to know that after nil he man” as It» third person the bloody atone
Wolf», answer sealed lettprs; they must bo of Africa, while »tich a Iwge field presents
Recently we read of au eminent professor must leave his much-beloved wife.
ment and the miracles of the infallible Bible open. Her addres» Is So West 17tli St., New Itself for their labor /fuMjr. Newm^am’s con
vaccinating himself and wife with mud from
gregation.
s-X
I'atlrncp,
oil one side; and on the other »l<te the ngnostic York City.
am alarlal district, lu order to prove the ex
ideas. With only bucIi restricted choice, it is
Ci}pt. H. HT^rowp^ifpokeior the society'*!
L. Marshal of Los Angeles, Ca!„ writes:
We beg correspondents and contributors to 110 wonder that able and thoughtful men are
istence or non-existence of malaria) genus.
“ 'Ye are having a series .of excellent meet Springfield) Mas»., the Sundays of January,
The vaccination did not "take." and hence he have patience, if thelLcommunlcatlons to agnostic».
ings here. We have had Mr», Steven«, a very with excMlent success. During that month
the
Joi'iiNAi,
are
delayed.
-JV
e
have
an
un
concludes that the germ theory of malarial
The orthodox clergy cannot meet agnost -good and reliable medium, and Mrs. Seal, an he gave week-day lecture» at Putney,Ludlow.
feTera is untrue. His vaccinating his wife usual -amount of val"uahle\jiatter on file icism on such narrow and untenable ground. excellent speaker."
Ml. Holly, Shrewsbury and ReadHboro’, Vt.
remkidfl one of Arteniua Ward's devotion to which will bo used as rapidly aBvpossible. In Their dogmas are not religion, nor their doc
The 147th anniversary of the birth of Thus. and at Leeds and Cummington, Mass. He
hia country; he urged all hi# Wife’s relations the meantime we ask our frlemtA not to he trines philosophy. The philosophy which is
Paine, was celebrated at the residence of gave an oration, Jan. 2uth in Hurtford, Conn,,
to go to the warl The scientific zeal which (discouraged by 'this statement, ainl not to In them 1 » obscured by the fog of creeds.
Mr. and Mrs.'Jacob Martin at Cairo, III., Jan. upon "Thomad Paine as ft Man. Patriot and
would request u wife to take such terrible slacken their interest in supplying "copy."
A spiritual philosophy, recognizing mind 2 uth. The exerciBM consisted of music, es Reformer." He »peaks in Newburyport,
rink is little short of criminal, and equalled Short articles of not over a columti\lea 8 , if as "in all and through all forever." mould
Mas»., Feb. 5tb and 10th, and in Haverhill,
y
by the Imbecility of the conclusion. Really posflltilo—are preferro). Condensation i» a ing and shaping matter by eternal law which say# nnd remarks,
l»th and 24th, and will accppt a few more
A
correspondent
writes
that
Mr.
Harrison
qoalUy
that
can
be
ctjHivatel
to
the
greatest
the experiment proved nothing, as the malar
no miracle ever seta aside,—recognizing, too,
week day engagements ibis month. He
ial germs are not taken Into the system di advantage, both of wVitern and publishers, the aacrednes» of duty, the sorely of Immor Auglr. Pa louse City, Wash. Ter., has been in speaks 111 FreeviHe. N. Sunday,March 2 nd,
rectly by way of the blood, and being invis Tnd especially of readers. Accounts of well tality and the upwafd tendency of things—is terested in, and lectured upon, temperance and is open for engagements two Sundays
ible iven by the highest power of th%, micro authenticated phenomena are particularly the ally of natural religion, but lialrt» Bap the paal year.besldes being occupied with de that month and also for March 31st. He Is
scope. he could not bo certain that the mud requested juat now.
tist dogmas as of sjtiall moment- Thla phi bates on Spiritualism and kindred subject#, to be lu Worcester, Maas., April Cth and 13th,
contained them. But "sclenUflc men’^have
The Rev. Perry Mannl».nt Terre Haute, Ind.. and Is open for engagements after that date.
losophy and religion will glorify life when
A
charlatan
named
R.
C.
Flower,
who
antbelr peculiarities, which In ordinary mortals
tile creed of Dr. Lorlmer Is forgotten, or only confessed that he was willing to take ^life Address at IiIbappointment# or at &I2 Quincy
stnnea
the
title
of
M.
D.,
without
authority,
would bo termed foolishness. During the
kept on record as a specimen of the Saurian nenteace for murder, and the J[udge so In 8 L, Brooklyn, New York.
terrors of a yellow fev^r epidemic In the ts, from that eafu retreat for frauds, Boston, age of theology.
structed the juror» thea trying the case.
The Toronto Globa Bays- "Ghosts nre about
send
lug.
out
(to
the
leading
dailies
of
the
South, the Government appropriated #500,000
They accordingly returned a verdict to that to enjoy a tremendous boom In England,
TH Z UNITARIAN BROADCUfTRClt
and appointed a scientific cumin is»ion to in- country huge odvertlsemeuti lu the guise of was the topic of David N. Utter at the Cnurch effect. Mannls killed an old widow of An
where
a guide book to haunted houses is on
Teatlgate the causes thereof? They proceeded letters, This stuff 1» paid for at big prices of the Messiah, the same day, with the text: derson, Ind., last fall.
the eve of publication. London alo&a, says
to New Orleans and began operations by as reading matter, and no doubt bamboozles "Lift your eyes," opening with a noble word
The Governor of New Jersey lately sent a the Globe, it 1# becoming generally known,
chartering an Infected vessel, and placing a host of fools who forthwith hasten to pour from Emerson:
special message to the legislature reciting literally swarms with houses occupied by
pig», cats, dogs and monkey» aboard. The their money into, b b hands. Last week he
“One might think the atmosphere was made the refusal of the Hackensack Cemetery Com tenant# who defy ejectment, though paying
commissioners were not 'sufficiently zealous had threqtolumn* of advertising disguised transparent with this design, to give, In the pany to allow the barial or a colored man.
neither rent nor taxes. Not to allnde to saeh
to stay with their precious freight, and left as reading’'m atter in each of two large dally heavenly bodies, the perpetual presence of The Governor says this ought not to be toler
them in charge of the cabin boy. After a papers of this city. He dare not spend more the sublime. Seen In the streets of cities, ated In this State; that a corporation «hose a commonplace topic as the unsolved mys
tery of Berkeley Square, there is said to.be an
great they are! If the »tars sbonid ap
time the animals were examined and found than a day of two. at a time in Chicago for how
pear one night In a thousand year», how men existence depends upon the tegUlature's will,
well, except the monkey». They were sick fear of the officers of the law, but he can use would bellove, and adore, nnd preserve for and whose property Is exempt from taxation entire terrace of haunted houses in the East
and the sapient doctors reported that they the press and the United States malls to for many generations the remembrance of the becauso it Is for reHglous uses, should not be End. Ah for the rest df the kingdom It 1»
doubtful whether even one of the many
bad began * brilliant series of researches,and ward his swindling practices. Hundred» of city of God which had been shown! But permitted to make a distinction between a
found that Infected ships were harmless for better men than he are in the penitentiaries. every night com« out these envoy» of beauty white and black man. The Governor closes thousand parishes is without lUghost, though
and light the universe with their admonish
It is singular that few. If any. should enjoy
cat*, dogs and pigs, but death to monkeys! It
Next week we shall publish an excellent ing m i !le."
by recommending the passage of a law which the possession of more than one. That a mt1transpired that the cabin boy, biviog noth address on *' Manhood versus Aatbood,** de
Attar this came illustrations of the benefit »hall make such refusal, based on color, a ouh belief In ghosts Ison the Increase, Is obing also to do, amused himself by feeding the livered by Charles toawbara at Frobisher Hall,
of broad ylewa^and a question why all the criminal offense, with each penalty as shall viomi enough to auy one who remembers the
monkeys tobacco, and* ft made them sick. The New York.
aisn-n wnn whichstfch personages were treat
liberal orthodox, the Unitarian» and Untver- prevent a recurrence of such act.
ed. In print some flve-and-twenty years ago."
/
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A Report of the Vermont Spiritualist Con Sabbath day and beep It holy," was for the GrangiAc/uf 1’ltUford; Dca, Joseph Joslln.
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vention.
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A conference of a n hour was held, which He dosed thin fprvld exortatioh with the fol come bark; a gentleman present, said be was AAtopiss «*..11-rits ij*t WKarritv Aiirm uim,
a neighbor of hi* forty years; Martin Mad
wim participated in hy Jl U. Nichols of Man lowing originili poem mi “My Kingdom:"
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den, Trun Avery, l*>rea Heard, of Stock? ridge,
chester, G«irgr* K. linker of Granville, N. Y.t
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others. The regular session was opened hy
front It eleam» the slotting glocr
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*,■) r»m[| fuupvl's*,' JUI-. Misti
ton; Rachel Steven* Whipple. Dr. Atpheus (F-r
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Mrs. II. Morse Raker of Granville, N. V., who
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facts. It is the magnetic power of LrotherTu the mmian t It t* more u-nt
Wfleog, Joshua Hyde. Alansou Burtiii, Z< im*
hood, the spirit that looks into the hearts of
T K - D ..ÍG EE Se. CONAKK CO'S
Than fiottai? »tilemlor aeetn*.
Hatch, iteuj. Webster, of S’lyiuotith; Dr. Holt,
hum:rir ez f i rn.nifiovu.su
humanity, nml ascertains their condition.
Zeaioot »priant* aliarti lire i«rnii,
of Bridgewater; Alonzo Washburn, «f WoodThe singing «us excellent, rendered hy
Tlwt li Denti so llieielii.
stock; AuiljiNPrtr'h, Haitben Douglass, ArteMessrs. Fairchilds and Emery of Rutland,
Menti**», drilli neroiber mortai
rntis FJagg-Ly5ii>-uld he wa» a large IWhy
Fear, rnnoiM! nor aio olia
Florence Ely of Wallingford,Mis* .M. A.Tnitt*
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The evening session was well attended. A
None shall trem ili«, nana »bali fiottìi ;
a** V. ni F /.rîiî
known cotultiefar on the Rulland and tyuHhHe re !Sitl*nt. O tur »ulijecL*
conference wa- held, which was ail dressed hy
iNgjon mad, who died west name year* ail«r
Fra long t «Ut ta k e tb a rro a o .
Geo. F. linker mid A.S. Pease of SaratogEi.anil
¡«irllr Ve»)*, flt-ll«. 11nul C»p* «ml
leaving By Hand; Capt! John lie Wolf, who
Out* E. P . Hilliard, who made • pleasant and
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Me » b 'J rclsn* tu «ueb a kliuriloni,
said hbOmme did n<rt indicate his dispo-iIn hw insiti no baie *honhl brine.
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SUNIIAY AFTERNOON.
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The convention re-nssemhled at ll a. ii .. but ante-cause for their condition. Yuti are spir- sultl ibe mi-dmm prortiptly. “tli it is it." Most • ij »PIA-, t i il iui»i.J ui*l pmi [uVla p.m ..r i,, i,..
the coldness of the Town Halt was almost In- itsoti earth and in the higtmr life. ThcUhrls- of these names wrre recogu 1/..- I by person* i i».,uuait.ijj b o ç t w ur In pit»#i IrrHuff«rah] i>, mnl a «hurt conference was held ifH tinu - world has taught differently, to the In the audience.
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near the heat coming from the furnace as world's injury/ The spirits are all aim til us,
Chicago Magnetic Shield Co.,
possfhte. Remarks were made by Gen. Bul and nur inspiration comes from the invisible.
lard and others. After a song by the excel Koine portions of the address were pathetic
Alexander Milder hu* been -(«.iking in the
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lent quartet, Mr. G. A. Fuller of Boston waa and carried the sympathy of the audience.
place of A. J, Davis, at Republican Hall.
I-» i . * frur puii.riFT. » - > f u l l p « # l u u ) a n ATM!
Marhifiipfary TÍÍ» VWi Madl-mi'Street.
Introduced, who, after rending K.»ll. liana's
The next speaker was Ueplms B. Lynn, who New York City, during the latter'« temporary.
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poeiu, •■Tim Spirit shall Never Die,” offer«! a spoke,upon the topic, ‘The lesson Involved in
pray nr. His subject was, “Immortality and Kpi ri Dial Ism." He said: ''.Spiritual isiu in n Illness. H«« ha* already s|>oken on these sub
■
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i s s i t i).
the Revelations of .Spiritualism." The lecture jdiihe-'bphie seti «e, 1« what the Church lias jects: 'T'lillosopliic Discipline ¡uni Fire—
V
was forcibly iind eloquently uttered.
taught in its theology. Immortality is the j'hitoiiiaii and Promethean,” and "Immor
relation you sustain to the physical universe. tality." On the BitI) he wJH probably lecture
P R O F . T I C E S
AJTKBNOON.
A large audience itsseinbl«) In the Opera Spiritualism and the churrh stand upon
house, to which th* convention laid adjourned Identical ground. It I* a mere matter of oil the ‘Vu user vat Ion of Spiritual; Energy,"
V
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from the Town HUH. because of the chilliness definition. A man muse be a Spiritualist or
Mrs, Fannie Wallace, late of Denver, 1* lo
of the atmosphere of that Illy constructed in- » Materialist The theory of spiritualistic
atUiUion. A conference wo* held, winch was inani fasta lion* was, prophesied by Andrew cated ¡it Rrj South Snngamon St. She is said
A i i i f r i t i u i A I iiiiiiis k * f o r 1 S S 4 .
forcibly addressed luv A. S. Pease, edilor of tho Jackson filivi*, and they came and have ad to be a good medium for independent sla te
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Saratoga Sun- Aft«*r sTiigliigTiy the quartet, vanced to their present position. A complex
di» l u i h* «»»r V im f tri rii ,iui,,. ..f |,»- raivwp pir«*etilna»l
Miss Fannie Davis Smlttl of Brandon, in a system has been presented a* they have been writing.
«lid If. rta-rtf*. V il»» <r*l.u.
graceful and eloquent manner sjatke for an given In different parts of the world. Think
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m a ,i. i^ n * . iLi i i.il.. J'litu u n rw i
lour on Hie phases of Spiritualism and its er* require something else tliaii mere specu
g a g l a i g g i io tU f s .
lation—n cause wins because of its worth.
present condition,
W b.> ba»s nui rrs rlm l m* |..ir)l*( Vap .4 th» in :]ril f u i » ,
Mr. Cephas H. Lynn of Rn«lotl, discussed the Spiritualism is something more than a gho-t
Mtillteift »bouM retneinLicr, In die a W - t i w n f tiie lr p r ln ls d tu l U M f , ah »w |p f:to< ' t#-w
topic "Wliat Is the good of Spiritualism?” in dotyor nii-'uiliiiyt serial. There ha* I... ..
that Ajrr’» i 'bmy Pectoral imunjaij r«n forcible manner, for half aq hour, bolding wide door open to speculators and adventur l«by»lchu>,
Ivetr*
Uie Cioup.
STANDARD RAILROAD TIME.
the close attention of hi* aTidfence. This con ers to practice their chicanery." Mr. Lynn
ha* shown himself a vigorous original thinkcluded the afternoon session.
Atvl III* d tfirrm o l>. |nr*n *U »tani ai-d *ui> 11ru» I» al! ll,r
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At the evening meeting the body of the U'T "I”1,“ the toplcs of the hour mid present* general
reform and ibe ««elite of Spu.tnaJkuu. At- rw rtp to f t u p w i u n P » » ) ; « « r « m ju m tn (<• m r iiil'iiw
--s - to
- •■ servi• 1 hi* opinion in a popular manner.
Opera house was flfled
listen to the
Leiiil* funeral*. Telegraphic addreMs, C e jP m .«>. p . un r»vHpt uf l u r n ,n lu abuup«
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Some five hundred people nseiutded at the
«dance of J. D, SlHfr- of Boston, which attrac
ted the attention rind w-mder of the audience. Opera House, at the closing session on Sun
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Flint,
No.
NüWBpupor
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Then Mr. Georg« A. Fuller, of Dover, N. H„ day evening. The exercise* w«re opened 1027-Broadway. N. Y. Term«: y‘- sad three a m»t
delivered o thoughtful ami cultured address will» music, and an Invocation hy Mr.George t* «stage * ta n q « . Money re fm i.i.o if u o t an s w e r isi.
Chicago, Tll,
oil ."The setlfngaud rising Faith.” which was A. Fuller, Mr. J. D. Stile*, the fast medium, S en d fa r e x p la n a to ry d n a ih tr .
gave an Interesting *>-ance. during which
well received by Hie audience.
seventy-live
name*
were
mentioned
with
After «1aging, the meeting was .dismissed
;-n .n « tie » . I i l l r i i l l w n : iu the BLanjond
more or less of the conditions nnder which I'J«* more coloring 1« given than in any lanwct dyrs,
with ft benediction hy Mr- Geo. A. F^Vller.
the person appeared, nu a t run lit of which and they give farter and inure («rltliaov «sibiis. B>r,
SBAXCE&.
WÍH he jfpnenilcd. Mr. George A, Fuller de at all druggists. Everybody praiv-« them. Wells,
Mr. J. D. -Sllles. the noted test medium, livered a forcible and eloquent address on U icliarilsao & ( «>„ B u rlin g to n , Vl,
gave si'ances i^t the morning and evening»e*- ‘■Spiritualism the superior of all religions;”
Blons, which attracted much attention. He n* a prelude lie read extracts from Longfel
Mk>. Kpua IIaHMmiO-Binm:.* wilimakea rural
include* hi* medium MHiiifa*tali>i[i* with a low's "Haunted House." He presented his ami farewell tour throng 1«the t ult-d «tale* t.» <a!ibrief address. The spirit through which Jie theme in an attractive manner, which held Birilla, leaving Engiaml sleHli the middle *»f Apru of
Ibis year. N|ilrilii»li*l xAnelle» desiring b>> engage
does hi* worW*j«n Indian who *p«‘ak« from the audience to the closest atlejitloik
the hoppv hunting grounds. A large nu tuber
The following named delegates were ap her service* for Sunday ¡u;«l week evening lecltire*i
of spirit* uiutiifesfad themselves from llie in pointed to the meeting of the American As Will please ap(«l> In her r«-si«lence, Tlp0AtM». liumpbrey>St„ rheethain Hill,
Up
visible world. In each Instance the name of sociation of Spiritualists: Hon. Charle.* K, to
the end of March. After iln-n in mrJnfliHJiitoTli ret* Awn rds.
the individual l* given. The following is the Houghton of Bennington; Geo, W. Ripley. A. I'miyisoruii'Ai.
Join* a u «'bie*go, i(L
list of name*, the first being that of Francis E. Stanley, Leicester; MnsChis. E. Welling.
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Keun: III* lingering Hlne** wa* described Bennington; Mre. Fanny D. Smith. I)r. E. A.
F«»h Tk* (‘»;srs. Tb« Si, I/mU MiumiI/*, dfa
and this was announced u>.hl* first visit to Smith, Brandon; A. F. Hubbard, Plymouth; tinctiy
Western in make-up, nowlrtita fifteenth year,
the earth since his entrance fa the spirit life. Frank Reed. Brattlehoro: Mrs, Sarah A. Wil i* Ifriiilaatly
t: t s t t . j
illortrat-il, r-jd.de with «tori**.
'« / . " / y o / / .
Then came Duane Johnson of Slockbrirlge; ley. Buckingham; Mr*. Ktnnm L. Paul, Mor- timely re a d in g and h u p e ir. S am ple oJpy-acd a set
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Bratlleboro; Hiram Chamberlain, of Grand
C7I KMt-AtoF ir r L T ! '« « .
A vote of thank* was given the pre**, the .Vugurfne »eql out* year fnrilfj(i,
lllr rr uratuinp*. W(*-FI n .p , i»r City «m i C ountry, a 2 «
,
tí r n*. to a.
{44* m u v ra u d tauntol». « ta i handMansij n i f n m t n » n i
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Isle; Zachariah Parker, a farmer well known railroad* and the singer*. The meeting*
•M fuit tnfurraaUwo « til 0* m u
,4 X|M-rinl l a r ila llu u .
and eccentric citizen of Ludlow; Charles have been largely attended and those Inter
Williams, of Hnrlinglon. and John Carpenter ested consider It among the most successful
We es;«ecb)lly InvllaSa trial hy nil lliose snfTrxrr» TWILL C. TURNER & CO., P u b lish ers !
of South Granville, N. Y„ who said he emu- of the State gathering*.
frnrn Kidney and hirer cncnpialnls who bate falfal kfsBlI- n Uria paprr
l'olumtas UM» I
to oldaiu
relief from other rena-dlt-s
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docmilted suicide.
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During the ses-doti, Mr. Joseph D. Stiles of «I
At the evening session the following named
In many otmUDUln oisew It acta a) one« on
deceased individual* manifested themselves, Boston, a test medium, ha* given three inter thecur«
Kidney»,
Inver
and
Bowels,
cleansing
the
system
4G in nil. most of whom were recognized. The esting stances, the fir*t on Saturday morn of all pohonou* humor* and restoring a bntlihy c<«nJlrst was Dr. Chauucy Rollea of Chester, then ing. The person* named as appearing at the dltion of Uiomi Imiiorunt organ*. Do not he dis
couraged but try It.
came other* in the-following order: Azal In- several sittings have been the following:
The first to appear was Franrl* Keun, the
gals, Ingraham Gibson, Stephen ami Lorenzo'
Cook and Hudson Shaw of Wallingford, the well-known druggist, who the medium «aid
First Society of SpintualDta of Saratoga
latter father-in-law of Col. Walker; L. Brown, wn* Htnndlngdirectly over the head of Mr.
Josh George; Ruth Field*, who «aid she died Newman'Week*. The next was Duane John
Spring*. N. Y,
For one Year nuil
at an advanced age at the residence of her son of StockbrJdge, well known in Rutland,
baM » r t l x i «u t ; S a a d u rttarm »D u ) « « O m . u
son William In Rutland; Nathaniel Field of who wa* described as a large, heavy man th*Will
d a m n s Dmirt H»*ti fv w r n u ¡ l j sis» «si to* SrH Umi
Salisbury; Jesse W, Kenyon of Dorset, who with a fresh riiddy countenance, which was d i r KDd I i w l M rrsoins« « « n r month, at » h lm t i n
¿»sills J . T- 3J.irr-.im « 1 U «Bleuis
«aid he wa* killed by a pistol shot; Frank the appearance o f the man in life.
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Btreeter, Alfred Dayton, Edward Sweellamt
and Gertrude, • three children of Frederick Ben Brown, a former well known man In
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Field of Dorset, all of whom died within a few Rutland. No one recognized him, which the
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day* of each other of diphtheria; Jake Hunt medium said was a disappointment to him.
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and others. After singing by the excellent on
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convention, the regular exercise* were re every
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less unsettled queettons and unrest in the fu give aa much light oa possible; an old lady vwsaiMsdar. n s » , ».. a_-1 t i atan «»tu Mr**»,
• » d e s * , work, « a n y «ad » 0 * 0 ».
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piration should'come fa us ahhw. fa be addi was right over her heed, and that her nathe
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Spiritualism seeks fa rear."
..J
«1; James Taylor, «if Weston; Mary Tower.
After a song by the choir, A.S. Peaie of John Drury,Samuel Peabody, who bad a Urge Tns dptrl luaripta itarfsm ies or» T»*t H tadnc wlli t a <
St8iHE8 FOR OUR CHILDREN.
Saratoga Springs, proceeded fa a discussion bundle of paper* in his powwaalon; Tolcnan r. m , m m u r r ( O d m i . 0 1 » IT. ToOd K. U r i o n ta I ta
of the“ Th«* Old Commandments and the New.” Carroll, of Wallingford; Amo«Brown, Alonzo ssaeiod a l T)UI>I
OH1S F K E E .
A new light ha* bur*! upon the world. The Rhode*, of Wallingford; Horace Adam* Mil
ru p tito rita a l t o p o of l a m r CM*,
C X SD fa » | < t Mama*- t a » ad tato, tato * la fr it, aa* ta d
old commandments had their origin with led, of Rock Ingham; Duel# Ephraim Gurley, •nTu lw
» « 7 d d to P nnian H a * _ _
man, they were the expression of the time in Mre. W, H. Johnson, Dee. Watt CboUertoa.of “ ‘d arW«ws ot.inUr.
t «.OranrUto V rsto ta f; A
which they were uttered. "Remember the Center Rutland: lira K. IL Green, Cheater
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Aft F !tu l» r» i'in i* n f o f fit«* V lrw *
JoH
^ l’ir a i N |)ir1 1 n a lK I N o rle ly .' I m l Im i \ t I r a n i » n u d N » rr» .
f r i l l e n i liu ti II* |» Im i»*«•*>*
l
/n n v s M j .
^
Tlie urwcpajiere generally, .prick 1.« raid« the de II* ¡‘re n m b le «lini tir g n u lti ilio a — F r a n i fv c f y r u fn Pie Ijillnr <■*»«• »itili«- IHU,-* optilo»: J .urtnt
f.ilfi» Mu.il*4II." IlellsP« Vlitl j-H.rireal Jourtirt
Hon* aiiit PurpoMA ofthe Inroriwafor*,
AID lirOHiTICJ til VlÌlOtlSJffSItCTÌ.
Som» W'*k» eluf» I rnvlvel » (wckege.if yeiir hire» uf the public, ore glting more nnd more eparo
I ani n o ta uan-wor»lri|«wr, nor yet a blind follow
J uvhsau Supptehtg He* l*s|i->rx w»r» Inn iuM a» to peyctmtoglcal iav.nHgati>ui«. which heretofore
isarirtorrv ri|>rliiie*. N. V.. Journol-''
er «if any infili"» l.vidiing, iiut unly li.'caus" Hon.
«a ni pie* f.ir ill.lriliutioii. th»y werv n**'l urrordingly, have Iwen In the especial field of spiritual Journali»««.
.in in .
The Fimi SpUitu rlM Society ««f Narabtgn, Niirlng* J,»*| Tilfauy liti*. Iti Hie inani, echin-d my own true
tegttPlbranf in. un I Md iwevbmsly iNdievetl) nu* Tlie /rnIc;v;jrfcof fead» In thl<rilreCltOII will« sc*vetcl
nbte artlc!.*« on iisychojegtral pbenmuena miiong
«!o [ ilrait" to express my liiglt appreclaiWnitcn ilct If Ih. I HKfl, hr a stdifl purporting tut* comprouil«lug hoatltiiy t« Hi» HKi nno-Piiiuism iM- the Western Imllans fr«uii Hie |«en of Hr. .Stockwell. ha* l«*eti itiliv .«rg3lTiiz,sl and hicor|n*rjlli»l under Ihe rentlurenL
kitranf Un-stille uf N.iw York relallng 1» religlmi* lf.ni of hi* «"rie» of nrtlclra vVtilrfi l.av.i upprarrel iti
WlltUlil I mil'll. Kii'l Mrtlt t.'lh r (IKMiiliM'lllMWI'lll- rvi. J n r iis s i, and III" vexotl.ui I fidi m; w. lug my Th>*
author writes iti a fair mid candid wanner, nud |« m|| ix Ti«,' tUin*-» oiinifrtcJ wllli 11* legai »tatti» Ih» Colli 111 tr** of tire Jol'llS Al- Ni'lCtj tt* flint ndven!.
namwin its col.ooL*, anaisl u* ( suppose hy siiihlCM, Jul'KMl. at tils <rt|UMt.1
gully of laoguiig»ln rorresismdvnce wlth l»r, N. II. though attempting to account fur the facia l<y nrdl- ns au juwnt'iaiiiiu lire «if thè litghest rrapc-uhlUly Spiritualism f'[i* ever |ji*e»tesl H.n gnldirnce nf just
The ran»« had cllml*il the tropic hills
Wolfe. Hot a pvruwil set m etn Ihlnklug. foniti it nary can*«*, yel n u k .i as bread BdmMoii» «« c.mhl nnioug ««'and their conadeDlloit* exiires»1.ui% t<« sudi mem ft »rem« to III" W" liave limi efinilgtl of
With more Ihati usual splendor.
tie |Meniti]» timi au ohi ralahlhhed spiiinial n«w*pa- U* wlshoL r‘(*euking of llm cures |«erfurme<l hy Ibe wliirh Ihey fiate milwcrllied, are entiileri torespect n* Ihil kind of NpIrUilMUsifi which «l.»** not spintiialAmi mirrored In Hi*- glassy rill*
jwr
coutil no i-ma rontume lo collim imi thè iiniMMrt "inr.llriiie met»." nnd which he acknuwl«»lge» lo I«* eucli. Tln* f.illnwlng 1» Ihe legai dorument wlilcb iz«; enough of Hiat which fall» lo rmivert, fegjrimrMade nature aveui uumt leud«*.
glves thent ir piar«* nnd t«enniL* llirm t«> woraldp !«>- al» nnd l'riirg uve« rajijiort, hy the law of influx,
and «Upport of tini wry euiwriorcorp* uf routrlhu- wonderful, li" eiy«;
*.I have, known imllvi.luals entirely relieved of golhef ufier ih«* ‘Mielate* nf llulrow n consciencraf wltb lire Influii«* Father, tfiat ws may watk and »xtura wliosi* munì** 1 f.ioml In IL If di*«>tving of a
The inJii'trti on her .-ouch of ease
i«arnl>»l», tiuxe*. fe'era, eh., by mjcli
Wfieti lu thè pi.«grt*** <«f Urne, new revelallon* ult in ili» light air,udrei by n true regeiieralimi, ami
Utile of thè censure l ha*» tong kuown It lo rccclve rlirtiinail.in.
Dreamed <lrt»im*.»f lore*» I'lyslmi.
tnnuis; have wen («ersoiis fall in’,.« couvuWf.u* at fjom Ila* SplrH-worl.fproduce vuclr ronvirtlnti* iin- t»»-mire recipients of that tsrptlsni of love divine rwfmtn nome of It» c(irileiii|*inirlr?>'.'
Ambitious ynuili, hlnw lf lo |'l« w .
un» profeswUy spiritual |*|ier '1 had once hsldt* the cnimnumt of the wizard; oil,.<rs become irislrtu- on thè mimi» .>f |H*raons» to luduc* tfieiu to wilh* [«■rliiured only by Hiose who*»' ltrt«>rl'*r sen»'** bave
Haw fnmr In clearer vision.
nally read tilt l tic* ime dlsgusted wltb se»tug »bum* tniieoTisly j«owrfli*M, ren.lerc.1 motionless and rigid .Iraw from thè imputar "xl«Ung cr«*e«L*, nnd unite ili Ì«re*tt expamlwl by H„- ipiiekeiilug Inllueuc»« of the
of rof. J,,i\ Ihindy nnd Christlanliy made more it* as granite; drop ns If dead; even ri«e and walk when iiew assoctallon« fnr religlmi» purpose*. n projier (.¡mi of nll spirit». For thirty-live y»*ars I have kept
The merchant rant hi» »hips lo im .
*
n lm ttu i jintlmHv they oouM neareo move hand <»r res|*re( fnr Ilio •vf»inl‘vttt .«f ntfiers. re.pilrr* n slnte- cun* eye upnu Splritmihsui amt Hie other upon the
»pwlally\hmi thè etuddatlon of Mplritual pliUo*s»- afm«i,
Ilf turn Ini; Heavy-laden.
and mvuy other cimrily curious aud astonish* ment of ih" priuclpl"» wlrirh inii«el tliem In »«eh (Trarrli, watching rach with a deep Interest, noting
pby j, wiw jeiitnred hy thè irmraMe Jm'KSAi^the orTJre (Mtlttirlao hugged hU scheme
carefully lire results of Uiih, ellmluatiiig III« errors
reiMirntn net Imi.
gan t>>wli<JHÌirhhig»iUTe«tlg«b>r»bad hin^looke'l, Ing neu Its.
I. lie vow* the blushing maiden,
"A gentleman whose imim* but racapvd iny mind,
Fw ronturlw posi Ilio cstafill»hi*.l virlbodox socl"- trad garnering Hip trulli* ««r the tirai «rder»; mid if
and noi hi rifili, f*.r riiglil.'’ llere, tuo, 1 wasdoomed formerly
a resident of t’emMun, some two or Hire»« Itns iu te Ltughl tfiat n Iru« llfarriouecirr noi nave tire called iiiyiii for a verdict my reply would Is*. **n»t
* ThV mother clos]s»l her Infant close
lo dlrapitoltìtmeuL Wldle “llgbl" Imnlnoii» and
slue» gave lo the public noim* brief experiences' iu.llvidiinl frmncTTtyiaUornicnl In ih" wntld tnoiiin*: Agre«»l. By seeking for facts wIllrlft tire arena nf
Pul« her joyful IxHotn,
hrilliauL i tnatiatliig frolli mimi* of a high order, yriirs
Anti tilling lit not that linpeu'licg wo***
grace-l il» rollimi,«, il vvn» alinosi Invnrlatily Biade wltb .'medicine men,’ citing among others a sup|Kned thal l»*lh>f in soni.* kiyslerimt* dogma I* a.re«iiii»it.* iny nciju aiutai ice, I litui unit" a nutnlM-r of earth'»
W«iH^nl|i tier lender bloMom.
mlroductnry m, <»r iis*M;lnle*r\wlih,iiIvertl»"in*'nls «f fainllhtrity with pot«ms tbs'. In toxic etI**cL», nirry lo futili" li.ijiplne*»\ór braveu; thal mie I* imt »iivcl I'lrilrinpl who tiHifUibiiid.ifirei many Uni liablls, who
hack in tnemory Ui Hie .lays of ttocbir Dee, proc l.y fi!» ruvn conduci oìliVtinniL'U'r, Lui by thè inerii» nn* muffi better citizen" than formerly, who hare
-bop blUere.” “J.i -«ri*'« olL’ V^iii.fial 'hit* té Mra. one
‘Block Art/ aud the claims advanced fur nf nnoHier.
ffikeu refuge in tlie pavilion or tlie Church nlnt who
Fink hani's “Ijil-ntatnry," ptilir[>ptrM ngaliiet Ih» div urer of the
The morning Mill break» through Hie sky
ami polsonm or the InHer part of Ihe sixHii.-li le,udì Ing» for «IgiitcdlSreninrii»* bave fallwt riiirr they h.m> p.iv.rd tlitougli a »plrilual *im<lmu«itroveters of thè law* of hraltb, cali«* nini pteMiuUnn |«ol»ons
In straggling yellow patches;
reutiiry—mysteries alL thal have long eiure to mok" horicst rnen of a large ¡«firiion of thè human fifiosei fly which they are »uafllrel Indwell In a realm
of .||*h'MC, rtc ; eveft III« limmirtal Jetmnr. Ilinnigh. rentlr
The feollmreil trite» bewildered fly,
of light and lore, hitherto unknown, ami which, for
V,
wh.iw vTg.icily In dliH-overlng Ile* preventivi* efljiw*^ Iweft expl.idrii by chemistry and in'*km science. If me«*.
Shriek Ini; their dy lag eua tclie*.
Il L» now «Irnioiivtntl.'.l hy tbe experienwof »pirli» n fulm»» of Joy aud t«ace, delira tiri« powers of lan
cy of vaccinatimi itismall |«ix. by wlilcli »bm* of ineumry serrr» me rightly, lie 1»IL« of a wpiaw in Ids
Ihonsands of litra bove limn nnmially rari*.!, ha* employ, who, having severely cut her hand, wits one vvlio ari* ilallv r.ummmUMtlug vvìtb iimrlal» llirvt guage 1« express.
The frightened herds In maddening haste
day met by a 'mediidiie until/ who** enmity «he bad H.*Jrt"U au*l IMI tire coudltlmi* nf tbe Indhid'ial.
liy lurnlug tn llm realm of spit Huai Ism k lind IL
lireii stiglimi ir.« I in Ita rotimi«» a* a «piack.
Itiuili to the wrsxled hollow*:
a
»orm* wav incurred. The miter vrofe»w.,<l n drain*
Th.vt ari uprighL nnd trac tlfw l«rliig* il* jusl r«*- b«*. Ita* evmnilrei )ts («bylactery lo Ibe “end* of the
The ‘/Va? PI urta* wa.« Imm. Whlle I a»! .itl.era In
The air I* thick with ih'hrt» waste
fur reconciliation, assured her nf his forgiveness, and w 111 d.
•-arili,” uml. ns it gora maichlug on. tsuislini ,.f a
i
'And bt«»lni( steam that follow»,
wer» InUmdlng t» Clve it n flgiwo'i* pecmilarf «n|e insi»te.l
' 1| h«u ratifying fulure frlrmlshlp hy shaking
That wliatH» rallisl doalli tnak«* no d u p li" In thè “gl.irloti* idrihtsopfi)“ tfi.it tittclnw—whaCJ Why,
l»mLd wasannlhilatisl hy a luaitiitioLb «hivt thal had
moral «tutu* nf Hi» Indlvi-Uah bui b" enrnrs tbe fu- just what the logger Indian h;'" etcrbiugl.Lth.il
"The .making earth, the flow of mini,
(he vantage ground, nml Ihm lhegreat twetve pagi** her right laud inlnn'il* hand.
"A Jay or two later, however, nn ngaln imeling lurir rriiil'l a» li« loave» tiri».
imi n I* Imi noria U
The »turner of osbt* railing.
suli*|.|r*t. Ami dow, Mr. Kdilor. si tu-» I liave l«*gun
Now, admitting lli"trillllyoftheort-re'(ieuti»i deiuThat a *"lfl*h. unjusl nnd Impure llfe bere I» fr«l~
Tin* nent-up fire’s Incessant thud,
to ventilate iry Iriliiilnlioii« wltb spiritual mnvspa- the fellow, he aiuuired her vrilh a ilendl'li chuckle
henrefotUi during certain rnnnlb* .«f a i«ariicn- Invìi»! hy mlitery and n troulde«) cnusclruce In thè onstnilloti of lliis fact, 1 full lo And mie Inst raro
I I, »(wH'larln appalling! ,
pers, I wkll gè itilo U mote io fjUii- 4). U'jlnmng that
hir
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ml
each
year
she
would
bn-jk
nut
nil-over
her
agalli wilh jnur own.auil a* 1 do noi exi*«-t ynu h* j«»ty lu «lark purplish or black «[»its, n» the refill! of World In rome, ami wl|) eudur" so bmg a» lire ln*ll- Wher" It pa* picked up frmn the low slum» nf «-arili
vi.iual continue* in thè wroug and imnalural ron«ll- and tr«ra»pl.iii:«sl .me into ihe elyslan luvrersof that
Tlw trembling-earth with heaving uro*"
puMIsb .wbat I vvtit». H.oogh .|UÌI» willing you
lie had put lit her band. Naturally, being Unn».
Send* h«Hi sulphurous vapor*.
holy pence. !r.v« ami joy of wldeh our ortlu»lo\
slimihLaloso, I wtll f-te-nk firely. Ityii-adlughalilt* ’nieillcloe’
And lightning* Hash o'er crater cone,
'ITtal hy reforut and a efiaug" of conduci in 111" brethren »t«**ak, hen re ! ronrlu.fl- we have a Spirit u*
nally extraets fr.nu it ahmlve of meliuioian.l Ihrir a N|imw. she was greatly fiighletiel lh«'f*at, aud
iinpllrtl failh in his slatemenL nil came to N|iirl(-wml>l, tliere l» nuoppcrtiinlty for p rogrraand nllsiii timi «Joes not spliliualiz«*, lori ine rely dwells on
Like inlllhni lighted (n|»*re.
itrfendrns vrittmui s**elng flit* conlexl «r your ex* ¡"ittlug
[kiss eX'iclly ws predli-UsL Atiolhef »ipiaw, who was )tt)Provi*iiieiil after thè p-uully of wr.mg rlniiig 1* the cold plan« «*r tiitetlcciualllj; and right lier«< f
phmuthm, and le.-i llug r.r /*irlt stricture« and coni* accustome.11«>
Ibis gentletnan’s tiouse, lunl all p:ild to ih" iiUi*rim>»l fnrtlrillg.
Airaln the hidden monster* roll!
ask, doe* Ud* satisfy Hu* demand» nf «nr interior I**invili no Ih.»*» l'XtrnctM, I lia*l li#roiiu<c<iiirln[’i'*! liuti the imcwli's of visit
lln* fir».* cnmplelely |mr»1y*ed hy llm
Again Ihe iiirth"sIwnwMon!
H<*c»girizjng Ilio iiii|«ortance «f Ihe»^ prluclplra lng/ Is i li «re uni, In tir* i|ee|i ree»***« oUlii' s-ml, a
thè apedaltynf thè Iti ijijio-l'nli.ns*mnn‘Ai, Jin it- machlualinns of
Ibis «ovumlnd. »r nnulher of the u|«in Ile* fulure «f tfin rac«, tlie uniicr>ìgm*| tuem- longing for Mmi«-ilring higher—a ionglilg fur Hint
Ih e a down wargeiik* the living whole
S.u, wa*. as |uncli lo i’iing loedtunishlp Into .li»f-ri«ilsatire
ilk;
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spirit «-•miniuulmt wlucli many of our rhufi'hra I»«*1», whelln r so <!r»jgue.l or uoL a ilh a to f nmdher nleolulely painful to Ihe tededder. since the Hash of
ivi per was to ahuM. p ii, and stili nu.dhcr to sulior- her inlenwly Mack eyre nnd rousing ‘tw-ha-hir,’ aje Sprtng» lirreby uirilreiegeilicr Iti rirgaiilz.ug a ri'f!" »•■■»», pnd wlrirh Uro. Tiiratiy lira so alijy il«j«lc!"d'.*
A hiiniif*»l Ih.iimnd live» to Till
rrniUon accorri log to tire law* of ibi* State of N«wf [ aui persuaderl tire n«-is*of Spinimrii-ts will an»wer
iltnate the grand omo*» to It* |a*c>mlary (ntem u
The earthquake’* yawning chasm!
Kuowlng Hi.it Siili ilo ih'iii conld nu mute live ]H*ured altogether mil uf jilir.', acconi|ianlv«l m It York, fnr rellgion» purOo**H--to leacb nnd iiracliro ■■y.*»'' pi thrss* ipierles. If » o rm i in conclusion, lire
Touched l<y Ihe Master Moulder's skill.
next query ari*«-",.fìlli we procure a vnwel sullh-leutwilliont imilhnn» Ihsn t brìslianlty wilbout Hi» was by an immovable and »tony f.wc n* roinpletely Iriitlr and to Work for lire elevatimi of manklnd.
For Hie future'* jirobifilasiii.
We do fmt iifojHiv* P» «leslroy auytlilng llmt i» vsl- ly slrmig l»> hold. In an organized ra[>orUy. Ihis veiiiNn/arrnc, my feeling» agalnst >*m wcn* de"|ity em* devoid and iur.ipnble ,«( exprewlnn a* if hnwn from
Hint.
unbb* 111 "Xi»ting ln*Uliiti>.u» hut strivi, to fi tifiti thè ing, »p.uririg mass of millions of rornt.ii>itibI" mater
blttere*!. hot «luce twtlug Ih" |« im*p* you »»ut me, solid
Tlie cran-hes j ear* dn constant run.
“In
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I
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!aw of progrrw«, ttnd tfiesplrit nf lire ng". wlrirh cali« ial, nud imriuhiin Imrinony within'/ Before we at
ami utliera'tiu'y .................... huy, logetlier wltb ili.*
Unking lira cycling ages;
to admit ihe p<ewi|iility of |»d*on. 1 have not Ihe race t<* e« np fiig^iT.
tempi s»« li.tznnh'iis n prelect liefore un iutelligsut
high linliir»einenl of III» nn'liur of Hiat womlerful stant
Fdtil the well of thought 1» »plltl.
least doubt that Ijolh'wcre prt»lure.| by -|eych.e
At a iiipeUug of thè i«eraon» of full ng" l« l«>ti(^tìg world, it seem* re me bwt n* protract our exj.rrirucetM«.|i,“Statti!ng Facto,” 1 havef«ltcoml*iniW W m d the
Which make* historic |«*ges.
logical
phenomena
and
by
the
imprraMunnbh'Tmmls
'-w ln g Iwilb side»“ Indori, oijgltig. Uni my irotihle of Uie »>|uaw*. au>l Ihe Implicit reliance placcl uj«.ru lo Ut" society nitori* tni'iitioiii«.l. duty (iw m lilej' He- mrollng In otrler that we in;iy know to a certainly
c»*tnt«"r IR-d, In pursuance nf mirice a» re^jrrir«-*l hy lb« cx.vcl i«rai|«o»itlon of the varimi* far tori-Which
willi spiritual iiterature did noi te*gin wllli your
Slut when the perfect cy*d 1» found.
words n! the ronjurer. I nra personally familiar law, IVler Tfimii|Ann nud Walb*r IL Mills, two of ihe must ni'iravarlly "liter into this, stnjiendou» romJorKSAl, ki'.n« bifore I (md Invìi li jrihly fuortldi»! Hie
Through path« of erolmion,
with, or have urpiired aciirate knowlvdgn mi good ini'tiiliriH nf salii society', were ch"»"ii tu prrald". nnd
M, J. Ill Mil,
hy n cettuiu “Messtm» dep wlm»iit," When 1 r»a«l n mriboriiy
PfetrwUon’e might will not alMiuud
nf irniny Ilk» Instance*.
i'liarilmi. Ham. J;ui. tin, 1SKI.
E, J, Hullng wa* nppommri M»T"lary.
•■imwsag»“ purportnig tu rolli« from n denlzeli of
In just and clear solution.
“Another i«ecnllarUy >*f these lusensIMe Influences
The votili mreilng th"n«u|H«n iluly il«*ct.»1 seven
“klngdom cuine,” wlio rlnimed tu bave l»»*n ititirIs
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H lll tm a ii.
ilerol in my ovn llelshbórh.iod slx montli* liefori*,
The morning mill «hone forth again
.............
lién* had »ver Iman! nf «neh it nun or | nnd even Inanimate oWwta A celebrat«»! Indian lews: Peter Thoui|«»nn. Mary Hurd and Mary A.
iiVr hear« of crusting lava;
rama*vl aan rarer ami ■bnffal.i runner/ siiildeii- Mills were drriy eio terl lo serve cui" year fruiti J.inu- r*>tlw* »UUPif .‘I U«e lleazV> l‘MI«"ipliU-sl Juurttiu:
inutili-:, nud »ver) Isety lliougl.t it Intiiibng, imi In* horat*,
Hut vanished from the slsfht of men
rratigalo» enougb atiwng my acpiaint ince In k>ep iy h«st Iris s]w i| Ihrmigh l he con Jurat ton* uf a "med ary-l, JWM.
Thank* for package of iraci* received tiri* mdniWa* blooming garden Jam.
man, who was popularly ncciedUcil with hav
Chester N. Balce ami Fclwurd Fltcti Bullard were lug. So fura» remi I approve of Hi« sentiment* and
«irti other Iti rfniiiletmncv I u*«'.l b> lldtik maityr- icine’
„ O, ye who sit In palace lioiura.
turi iri pie* or your association. Ill appendix No. i It
■1,«ut desinili!», i wuuIJ wtll» tu thè u lti« (mpbw* ing anointed Its leg* with some ntUcle Ibnl paraiyie.1 diily triecled to serve tw.« years froui that dote.
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In efvljTrr»" h»w replying,
Ing itisi a liettyr, more illscreet clltnr »Impld he
I» srid Hint “».»Ine gissi hrolhrrs anil»l*W»
raised
the Irilxr could secun* from the hnileanylhtug ricci»»! to serve lhr»*e years freni limi 'Ini«*.
ThAje tenches you the anguished moon*
tin* rdiJecth'U Ihnt ) mi did nut suHicirntly define
npuilned tn flx u|i Hies.* •■in«,s*agi*a,” «rihai »pirli« In
We, thè Hriderai gtled,, vrho ¡ir*yilde:| ili sald npiei- your T»«»llion in respect to Jesus of Naziirelh.”
■it Jam'« de.nl and dying.
ehonl.l II** kept a t boni« liti they Could leattl lo use m*.reHiaii in«*Jlucre S|»eil; and Ihe attempt* of halfhit*«»!»
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Ilea»" allow ri.« sixn'1* f«.r on« paragraph on the
Iwtter lauguage Rial Is-tter manuera.
The 11ruse, of rouix*. wa» ruliU'd ami ii* a» kInits *tnte»l.,
If liotror strikes one human soul.
At ki't we reai,re an linpnjvemiu!, a twaiiUful M t»r iiicciee.Finally
»‘inirairtT). In a letter receivrel » few weeks ago from
It was raid to n tn*w oiuwr, n
Through league* of Itsglhiiing «pace*.
t>itl«*»l l*«¥<*mls>r !»r—
HxKTC
H«v. B. Hel»*r Newflitr, th»' ln»l sentence hi reply to
otte, llJ'lead of Hi» llngii of Hn'Uria and Falelic. we '(«ewltche.!/
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It travels till II find* the wlede
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of rnlue, Is In the*« words: “New Teslalave ti.iw Hm |»disile*! dlellou of Imni* Anpuwlz and .nud wh'« also was free from the hllesuperatlttoni
tlf »ind’s ceiiienled rare*.
\
W. B. Mii .t.s
other*. who drnw plcturai orili»Splrit-wofjilscnrcemen t rilHi*i»ni I» not rii«« yet for slimming up.” The
current tMbold, tho' Imira had no sooner pa»»liraud lUipIds, Mich.
M*tn Kkiakv Ro*j / kii.
Presldlng memlwra.
n«xl
day,
happening
in lis<Vomt»my of my friend.
!y h*w> tMimiifiil tti.m we *w lu Ih» "Llllla l'UgvlHi” there
iota his inwsMwinn than It* «¡«cRliri "tire reluru- Nr.vrv ov Nkw Yohk, Sahat»* ; ,v C»um rv . »? :
and “Beyoud thè iìat.-*," wilh now aud theu a*r»c- t»|
Mr. Brighi. Hi« Utente I editor »if.TAc V A rM fanitt
and in spite or hi* denial* and as^erUmi«, Its new
(in tlilvttlst <la> nf Ifi'cenilier. H*.!, 1s*f.«ri< nn* per- It'ork, i showed idm ttrnt sentence nml n»ke.t him
H im r r l t l l l m ill V ic in ity .
ugaUInn whlrli wilh »unicient latllnd» of cmstrur* ed.
ma-ter
wa*
uvM»ve«l
In
jmews*
sorne
great'me.Heine'
■»«iinlly ni■(>*-iir♦»I l’elef Thompeoa ntnl Woller li. what he thought of thal” Ili* reply wa* In Hies«
tinti rati he uuidetu ht.
Tld* aliateli leni oi Uni fall*» wlilcli snbtHted il» whereby the miracle wa* worked. An lmb.nr run MIH* io me knewii to l«e III« «una peraonsdr-crilicl wm.l* ns near a» I <ju rorothrl: "That’s iiothingl
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have been ilt.itig a kind of puhtÌi>l>enetU work—a
thnL the evening previous, he had crept into his
sald cerilficnt".
for fmther ligfit on this subject.” Now l think this
sort of klti'lmgarlrn school for Hie development of Spiritila lisi* uf lidi city-wlio «houid and wlio «hnolil indgi* and l«lare.| 'uiedlclue’ msiu Iris leg* while he of Ilmniled
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last L» NHiietfilngt and tlie very natura] and ol viiiu»
those sensitives who aro so urjptlve that the spirits uot le*reo igni vivi a* medium» Iirre.iuterfiireit wlth our Vfji* iislrep. Sulwcpieot Invraligallnn proved the
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.juration which must nr]»«* .-»en lu tirili.!« purely nrof till* tlie a* well as Hi" denizen* of the life lteyond progress, un» manseiit to Ih» «Ili Ulur whal pur- coujnrer a liar, arid Hurt he could hy no |««»*nlhHily
Nntnry Prillile.
th.slox Klinvlng waited I.Kr,« years, fiuw iinich
crurnislly gel possewlon of what uwnUiJily they are |x»r1rd to le* a ilUgrnra of fiipidulent inacliluery. It Iprv.- tireu wiliilu twu mll«w of the niouer'a loilge;
longer uiurt one wait liefoi« li- ran give tuli crrelcapotile of powwastng, nnd once under' control, tliey wa* pvitiUsheli lo rio* «orliL Tweuty-twò,whn» re* yet the latter Inalshs! bla rx.wer was gone, ami the
*tiw lu Hie geinrinmewi ¡uji| authenticity of the fins*
»pcciatrllity wmm ¡dtrat.sl by n Sulary l’nl'tlc. veld, ’mcdlclti«' man mu*l have done ns lie »aid, If uot cor*
t to |ilu ( l*nrlntuirry —w pirliM n llo in sups«««', of course, trial rtielr duty Is h' prendi ih» slmwiug
pels, aud "»pwi'alty 1« lb« lucarrmtiou nud trinity
thè rnecluuiical ltti|ins»iMIUy ofttMtdiagr.ini porealtv, at least spiritually, and llieoosfortlr Uie
€ l i l l i t r . ii'» I . y r r n m , f ile .
everlasting gospel of the spiritual dispensali.«!! of the
Hreortra',' l wn* ternarknldy imiifra>e«t lo Uie |«rinproviug imytldng agniu«l ili» hurn-sty nf ih» medi- slowret and Hn«t awkward mau.i«4t»e-lrll«" was Ids
present day, whether Illuse twfore Ihem are spiritu tini.
Il iv,iv i'»ii»lg!n»l lo thè wa*tn,laHket nini |«t - sntwrlnr in a fout-tare."
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“When I .*t»'al. lei pvery dog k* siili."
platform such aide speak»:a and phi'iiiunena-wurktwo iciprrà liete in tlri» Siale ptevliwi» lo It* puhllcu- <>f an einiueut i«i'tli»»iox Epi-mopaJ* miiflsler of (Iris
Kveu thè clinri laide, urlio olii trititite 1« “fòvV» poni1' ularly mention*. He was an trade to the McKay Tinniri
era os Hr. V. I*. H. Willis. (’apt. H. H. Brown and
pamphlet fn-m. Tratti of S»u Fmiiclsr«, ami m y, wli» I* HerjdiigJighl ,«n the subject «I »piiliunt
Imye, well known in llid early day* of Mniritoln: ’
F'Jgar Mr, Emerson. as the standard hearer* of the forni «r l» Foster's »upp<'tl ut» il»H»d wilh veu*
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butn'spiritimi di*p«n*aU«>u, we gladly come to tliifionclu- gemi«* If tliey chance in write a word uf di sii'prov few yeara, "Vhen It utiex|iect.stly disappeared. He *n*l«ei!ile<l. Ji i» a I.-l"f skclcb nm! aldirevlnlloii of
11 invi* been disnp|»ili>!«<] in not fimliiig in
sfon Umt ihe pupil« of the kindergarten *cho<>| have ai nf anyihing ronm»'!«d wlth 111» deposltery of .Irra iu tijin fflH d In*»»* vl*i4>n», nr ev**n n*»«i[in»l a “Strlerov," w lilcb tvyri p«ifi|Ì! beri ili lire J.it'UXAi. anyAgain,
our i«iti>vrs the eiiciireeiJ !«tter whfi fi 1 ciipprel
all graduatisi, and that It Is dosed hit the luUnce of sudi ftjuds or In defencu of pereet-n'eii nieS'um* real or pretended *tal» of trance, lull m i npjmrentiy s Ik.hi il.r-.- i.w-i ai/., by itfy nude, thè late l’rof. rromofT/ir
E’frtiing l ‘oit ««f Ho* city of Nov. i l . ft
the prevent hviiire senium, and that the audh-nc»» at liete, A friend who vv.is goilly "d «neh indiscrvllnn wr.i|i(w»l in ini*.litali,in will» |iarrtxtly d.«*..!»}<*sni«d Vini. Imutiiti. It n|s.i conialn* som« new ideo». *1
this beautiful halt may ratMBihly e\|iecl that 111* seni Sin lo Foster; imi hearing fruiti It in «Ina Urne, repe.iti*l what he »aw. He constantly directed hunt* Lave «nitratorid I'« lok" thè dry, M-irulltir exatnina- seems to t«e u very liujKirbuil letter. A few years
spiritual f»"d niHjL 1«* presented to them from the li» wmte loipiiring, wtien a paper carne «editing ili», era pi w here TmlT.il'« and other game Were In he lien» nway, and replacn thein wilh a tn«vei»»Uc nar ag«). I think ll«at puj«*r woul'k not lint" Admitted
such « letler, even frulli a |ir»if«*i»',>r of ('umbridg«
platfxriii in the wholtwonie manner It so rldily de- money to bis nani.*, lari lucaling Uhii In “Hosinii,” found, n e'er making mi eir.rt J ii iiraerlptitHi or fact; rative.
I brought it up at tli,.inoa!hl} niertlug
l'.unmetti l* ii'eless la*yoml tbe wurdjdlifut. Tb» mid Crturequeutly was In great demand jtnd repute,
serTM.
I ani girali} pira**»! wilh your paivr. I s«? it in t'nlrerstt).
Spiritual Alltamv lire tiifi mt„ mid u roniniUlee
Some of the inaterialiritig mediums in this viilhi- donar bn|M») hi« nani» and i.ien lly w<MHB^pc*iiimge rif him Hit* Foul "f Sunthrak relate»; *A ithtn i' wt«w»e tfie puhllc library lirfi'. where II occupi"* a gi«»l of
ty are undergoing an inspection hy srime of Ihe more otliera, <|Ult» oh a*«h%hi ln*lp hi* lam-irfedmeti'l. The ham«* Wa* ineutluned« had li.itf his pm-lcs-k blown insilimi, ami 1« well HmuitssL You are «ceupyinga was api»«ititeli n draw Up »ultnfil« iet» liillmi* rela
■hiring |**r»on« who, |»*rtiapA come very wl«Hy ( or nino» and c>«giurie fm-ls citaniriul wtlh lhssn-citlnl_ away while tiring al a hl*oti row. ^/ra>i*tt-l by hi* field wlier» >">i bave no roni|»*nior. and your coltre»* tive t»> Hie subject matter of till* letb r/and Ju write
very unwisely i lo tbe cotu lixloii that these uiiiMlot* harloi.nl il plill.eophi. 'lile Miggeetlve, ami hi thè frlcml* be searched for It every where; but ill vain. »limili I«* »usUiueil l«y rv»-ry I»vit «f genuina m»»tì- I» lire London secreta ri«, Umt we woilld rouiiiuirrirate will, iheiu fremi timetoUme. lau-t «veinugfly
lar-a-chsir-siilritsare imUihig more nor lew* tl.au the zzatoli* Spi:iInali»!, p.ilnfollyev»; s'.rong- ohjectimi» Next morning ihe e**»r wild to bint; ’The lock 1« uiti*l«1|i ami pure SpitlluMbun.
«f tire HpitHuabsLsnf Froblstrer Hall, lii
medium hitn*elf lor her*eJf a« Hie rase may to* i who are inadeagalnstnMociatlng Hia wnnM'hihtiatl wilh ntertit ten yard» from where llm row fell;,ll 1« rl*«*e
It l* Ulne Ihat diarlnlaus nnd huillbugs, wlth all invitatimi
Hast lllh >l„ N.^'„ 1 rejssit"*! u u iiddrera.il rtej«SpltHnslisnt.
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to a hn.lger heap and you vvilbsee It glisten'in the their onlragcoti» action* ami dat«drap% t"* ma.le lo lemlwr last, on my exi»?r.encra at Ftlra an,l Ihe tietheir audiepews A Ihislim tttrnUt niau nulLiv an un* wilmiil th»t tf Ih» conlrnlling ifkaxlm nf l'bnnUatilty, sun as soon as you gel near/ ’ HeUrelng In Iris |»«w- reAftiid imi Ade nf Hit* divine tn-ielir«"and Adlfiion; di ivwity
nf reform Hi llm Imr.icy taw* of New York. I
invilii lii'twcUon of Mr*. F.iyti eabluel at Nic Lhl “l'eneo nn varili nnd goinl wìll h> moti," had ebar- er* he w.-ni u* «Itreetrd, Ui.itigHTli» distance vv,r* vine by M u g ili« essrnc« «f nll rellgimi» ntnl thè
ronoord Street, (kvrfou.oa Tuesday evening, January arterizcl Hi» curve r.f nnroigui«, uur lordilim«,auil lung; and all hapteriicl as t h e /W declared to him,' dtibl «r Trulli. L"t SpUi'.ualLrie deui.iiid thal Ih«»" had a full house uotwrtflMaridlug Ibe inclement
Ifith, while the so-called spirit was out and trying to our ieaiirr» generali}-. Spirilun!l»la Wonhl liave l»M‘n Once Homo h'*ra«'» that npi«e,ir«*i| In I»* Irr.-rovernblv who nmiiiu" iter noni" slinll I** pure ntlndrel, pure wtviUier, and i>ccu|iled no hour ami a fialL
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Im recogiilre l by noun* one tir the audience, and ln> *a»Uy mere respeclableln ih» «-«limate of llimight- |osi were rerervered under M* direction hi au um-.«f- Midrel nud pure Iwlicd. Il 1« gnitlfylug lo olnei
reiHirt* that the medium wo* not in Urn cabinet. ful men Hian they tire;lati nuw w» gÌTi*eec|eeia*U- tWe-way valley near Scratching Uiver."
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feel that such jwtierv should be "Auothema-tnaran“ ‘1 looked from my window on entering the house
al Bangor, Maine, no the evening of January trimL A JV jU trióui'.V inJ/nW bA i Jl'if«ciuaf Ay .re .-flirt«*
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011(0.” To my grind Spiritualism la. a religion,-broad
lecanse I thought 1 beard artme one .-inginc In the
tu .Iwlienrt.
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high and subllore! During Hiera five year» that I
yard, The sound wa* lust Ilk«* H al which a woman
he of a fr ..................I ch .u .irle r. P hiI. o ik of tb" p:.»
have been lying on my tuck, waiting for Charon b>
tended «plrlta by tjie hand, and holding on to It unlit
A ruNtA, H a, Jao. tll.—The wonderful Acctrtc would make while rocking a child to »ieem Not see
crane with his boat and ferry me o>r tl*« swelling
■ Irtiiie F Irflr» .
the light was turned oa. it was found that lie had the girl, Lula tluraLnf Foliar«ltown, gave ari exhibition ing rbj person In Ihe yard, I went down Into It, !«flood. Spiritualism lion 'been to me ns n bright star,
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medium herself, who in trying hi elUlrate herself of her myi torion« p,iwrr at W* i*lv»‘s UpenpHonra muse I Thought ti very »iratige that n wonun shnuhl Tn Ue flilUe nt (be lltiina-tTiUtwaililrtt
iteerlog out from liehind the clouds in J dark night,
Juu.-ns!:
from hi« grasp, inule n «ever» assault on his hand in the prraenc« of the iarg.-aUan-llain'e of Uie ee*-nn, bo sUrgtngtlieni out in the mid and the snow. A* 1
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with her teeth. Mr. Wldtney came to her relief, but over t','**1 iM*oplu. She i* is ptain* look ing country
ing,
relall rely a hwl of roses. It Is one oi heaven’»
your late issue aud your excellent rcsj«oiL»e to IL in
was amsded. mid In court the neat day wo» let off girl of IS. with brown lialr. email, llghl-lilu» «yw>, Ing on Ihe ckdhes line.’
-Tlio mmi pointed the child out lo me when we regard to home drebs, and" mu glad to see ibis and t«rat gifts, and for sucli n precious boon. I nm ready
with a line of Uve dollar» nnd rosta, hy agreeing In and pal lid face. She weigh« at« ml I til Her father
exclaim, “tllory to (lod In the Highest!”
dears town with hi* wife. So ray the fkMtonOlabt and mother m i with hem u Hie *loge and watchnl got lulo tire yard, riu a slaUof the arl» rjri«out twelve diner like proof!, of nn Interest 111 Ure matter called I« Bordintowu,
N. J.
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the minlfeslulion* with the kevniwt ItrivrwiL a* did feet up, wn* a little jriyl. £he was resiiug kvlth her out tnr yoor pamphlet on this important subject late
In ponlnwtof the at>o»e |>r. F. 1» N, \Yiln% of Hie entire audience. A-rominlUe» of AtlanU gen head against one of the arbor prels, and her crowed ly published.
I felt It a privilege to contrUnile iny jiarl to ranking
Boston, one of Ihe finest and best medium* of the tlemen cote.1 for their great muscular strength were feel propped against Bttoliwr jiOsl As I-looked up
T l i e W h i l e I js i I j .
nlnete**ntb century, occupied the plalfnrui at BntUn invited on the singe, (o turn they litdd nrinly to at tier I heard her murmuring,'Mother; come moth up that pamphlet, rsjredxlly to suggrsl ibat tbo more
we know of the spirit Ilfs wlitiin tire better we can
Hall, Urla city on me afternoon of January Ifith.tak the sound* nf an urdioury cliatr, upon the hark uf er.'
The cat'le has been call**! Into n w tn inform Uie
“I got a stepladder and took her down, rh e slol«- fenni nf U3> spirit Hie, beyond, a matter Loo litfie New W.irbj of the reappearance of an auguiV phan
ing for hi* subject Medbimship and the Iaiw* of which Mia* Lulu simply laid her lingers, when it <w<Vniir.il. The Doctor’i lecture was written, and was rcelled over the singe with fmiful force, throwing ned speaking, but I mw that she wwiraleop, and wra ttreught of by utauj.
tom known a* tli« “ Wlrite Lady," who I* |x«pularly
Such home circles os your Corrrependent tells of suppceed lo t«e sliached la ill« fortunes of Ihe house
tbe very beat analysis of the witch* subject that It the gentlemen about an if they were babies, Sever Careful uot lo-wake her. Tim tenant of Uie house,
ha* ever been our pleasure to listen lo. The audl* al ronl* were lied jo a common iimbrttUa.whlrb wa# who wits with me, recognized her as the daughter of should tie mellljilied all «rsr Ure land, conducted In of Holrenznlkrn. The fuuctinu attributed to her
enee was cotnimsed of Htlnkiog mluds. giving tlie hoisted In the center of the stage, ML«« Lulu caught (be occupant of Ibe lin t floor, rince more while site the privacy of tlie harm on ion* borne, and kept up so white ladyship Is •thal of a herald. I t is Mleved by
speaker nohrokeu attention during the full trading. lightly bold of the handle while the gentlemen lay on a lieneh In the yard, she raised her band and long a* sonre good and no harm come*. Qnl« perse the Herman people that she never cranes for nay
In * convenation with tbe I>oclor after the meeting, ripped up the cord*. la a moment Hie umbrella Mid, "ri, mother, come/ beckoning t*wnnl some ob- verance, in the tnoo«l or racepHve witUlng for “Ure other purpose than to announce or indicate iheapnuking of ihe spirit," Is the great mallei. Some i nwi.-fi'icgdealh of some member of the imtreriai
he raid the attention was an earnest that at Umra H oubled ui«, pulling Urn men around Ihe stage, and iecL
“There was a full moon. The child, as she nestled times up results may follow, nnd then nil can be nmljy. Perhaps the most Interesting feature of tlie
fairly annoyed him.
was soon twisted into pieces. She next placed her
t>r. Willis spoke again nt T r. M, taking for til* isltn* under the hoi tom of tlie chair, holding H off riu the supports of Uie arbor, bait her gaze fixed upon given up for Ure tubw but often, as In your corre case at present ta that the rumored appeorauce or lire
subject the three great systems; Ecclwiastlrism, nth» air at nxin'ajength. One or the Largest nn>l the moon and turned to look upon H when I placed spondent's case, clairvoyance and mediuraahip will “Wbft* lady"la thougtit worthy of general announce
Msterinlloii and Spirttinthin. He trace*! the religi most powerful di»n Ihnur Ills weight nn the chair, her on tire bench. When Hi« (»areut nf tbe gtri planed 1»« tfie rewnird of well doing. When It com»*, let It ment for no other reason apparently H«aa t«ecause
ons belief* from the earliest dale», »bowing clearly and after a »fere straggle succeedrd In prewing it her In bed, she wo* yet asleep. When she awoke she be tenderly cared for, and wisely guarded and let all the Imjierixi family of (iermany 1» concerned. Fren
“think on these things” of Ibe spirit, and study're In a skeptical age the fascination of raokliod posi
tlnrt the spiritual thought autedaU* all Urna and to the floor, when It sprang up and laid him on hi* began to sob and lima to cry.
“ Her name 1» Bertha 1‘vl.lmuller, ami-she Is It verently the (acuities of the human soul and tbe n e tt tion thus lends rrapeclnl.Llty, If not n cre»IiW!lfy, io
has «ver l»*en a traveler and the main factor In all bark In Ihe middle of Uie sUg»* Then the strongest
stdrilual growth and development, and that Muter1- man In the party eat on ihe chair, gripping Uie year* old Her father says that last summer he found of spirit presence. Inspiring and uplifting Indeed a legend wblcb would almost certainly be dismissed
Mils study prove» awakening thought, calling out with contemptuous ridicule. If related concerning
njlam Is but tlie Inevitable rrault of that wont of all round* wlih jrii Ids might' The girl laid her finger* her on the roof of the bouse twice, both Hines naleep will
progressive foe«, EcdesUwUdam!
on the back.and Uie chair flew up and damped the and both time* leaning against the chimney and gaz sympathy, satisfying affection and flooding Ufa with Mine unknown and insignificant person or family.
«- a STgPKTNH.
The Spiritualists, of course, claim that tho appear
. Tbe speaker doluteti that all rellglou» liar# had young man on bis back. My touching a ouutnnn ing nt the moon, murmuring. 'Mulhcr.oonie mother/ golden light.
ance of the "White L*ly" is merely an llfiistreUoo of
their fouodatloti* In Spiritualism, and that caste and hickory Hick she wrenched It from the grasp of Tire child, he mid. sleep« with her sister. She Is
T u b e r r u I o ats* In a preliminary paper read » weU*enabU»hed and quite common class of phe
priestlyyule were pwnonsltde for it* not having ns* strong ni*n, who straggled over tbe stage as If slog aware that she walk» in her sleep, and strives lo
break
tbe
habit,
twining
her
arms
about
her
sister
before a recent Hireling of tbe Ixwdon Ifiithologlcal nomena. The Society Tor Physical Itseearcb how
maloed the basic [»ruiclple and working power, in ger».J hr some mighty filter. The audience applaud
ed wildly. Ail are convinced that the girl poas«*- so a* to awaken herself If she move*.. Her mother Society, Mr, Sutton and Dr. Heoeage (JlbUa de ever, ought to avail itself of so good an opportunity
place of crate and ritual.
scribed an investigation now being made by them to Invreunte. That Hie members of Ure Kofienxol*
The lecture wra one of tbe Doctor's brat «Iforis, sas some sapernatura) power. Hut no one tan explain died atvmt a year ago."—Asw York Nun,
Into lb* tuberculosis of birds. They find that tbe lent family thenuetTM believe lu the “Whit* lid y "
Min Hurtt knows not what It la. Some think it
and wra listened to with marked attention by a huge it.
_____i.
ho«, f t . A n a lis i writes: Ficaie oblige- me by* disease is very prevalent among bird*, and that it has been positively assert«], and It L* by no means
electricity,other*niagneH*m,itiany spirit«, and a few -T
and appreciative andleooe.
W. W. Cpruikh.
tbe devlL Your correspondent wra on the stage and forwarding ih* eucloaed iettar to Ui« writer nf arti* ■oiDrtlmra become« epidemic. The. affects do not improbabj«.—Chicago I'ribune.
RaverbUL, Mara
da,
“Culture
of
Man,"
lo
tbe
R
kuuìo
-P
kiu
>
9
ofiu
exactly correspond to iLoeo prodnped CcTtoan by con
watched closely. The girl Is nn humbug, but has
the faculty of surcharging Inantmaig object*, In i al JotraaAL of m u of January, signed “Stdanba.” sumption. but the panulte present In both c a m
Upon tbe arrival ef a train, an old lady affection
A Mr». Bowent, who pretends to passera some won* cluding mm-conductora of electricity, snen as glass It Mm Interested ma deeply. I should like to know seems t o w tbe asm«. The disease virus appears to
derful powers ra a prophetess, warns the people of and marble, with a mighty and mysterious fore*, more about tL Accept my felicitations on the grat <Ns Introduced with the food, and the birds most ately greeted a young lady as follow»: “Well, bow'd
Raoo, Nav.lhita great fir* will destroy that town which science ,u left to explain If It can. She Is tbe ifying excellence and merited suocera of Ura JonU- liable to be affected a « common fowl, peacock, do, Mariar? Why, bow funny you look! Didn’t
sai. I see tl constantly, and always with pleasure. grouse, and other grain-eaters.
hardly know ye! Dot jo u r false teeth, ain’t ye?"
sensation of the town.
In April or Mv

dJoitrs fvoui tlir people,

le
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F E lililí A lt Y ¡I, 1*51.

H l v L K i 10-1*11J /l.O S O 1* li IC A I. .1 O l' | ( N A I.

Fin tin reforiMr: fot I m-« limn' Ughi
Than «liuknew In Lira wntlil; mine <*y«-« are i|iiH-h
Ti> faii'l» tin* fimi illm rt'ltaiir»* »t lite 'lawn
Ami slow lo noi« Ilio trloud that lineateti» sterni,
TI»* filigrane« ntid thè limnty of Ilo* rn**<
lieliuhi ito' hv aligli! thought I gli«* tbejhnrn.
Ami tli>* aw i*<*l imisic*of the bwk's «tejir *»nii
fltny* longer with me lliau III«*nlriiHmwk i> n j.
Ami i voti in thl* ureat throe of imltfrjillfl lift*,
1 rimi li nurture, Unkit! wllli rari) il»*iii$«Ur,
Well wurtfi lite price« of UJgiil*h,
I delect
Muri* iìihuI tini» torli In lui ninnili'.
U t r iìj’iiir- more fire* than Imi* extlngutatio*,
Ami 111i*o (iniw M ter im Un» world grow* oM.

—>,'Mr» H7»«fcr in Tht Manhattan.
.limi] ìi Nniiit.

■Mail) it poni.: liuti Itifimi Alni gay.
Like Inde* tirai un* rudi; ti] t* «lying twain
Ti'lli of a Joy that hai« Tfnl*-*| « w i|,
Ili mil li i-n of it hope timi i» Botte.
Fragrane»* dlutlllwl from ilio In-art of the ma*«

I1l«l ili w llit-k, ii[m-e*i lo a morn.

A imo Wlrata tiliml mnlifliTeucé ktmw#
Fiotti Mie (lower In Ut full perfume.
Uni the heart of lite anger knowrth the grief,
Kyp* Ui.it ot<* opened Un* trulli illwetn,
l» vr like a flower L»|>te,L*anl awl brief,
imt uncling whit* our Itowuna yearn.
-

- M in n fe t L. lU iU nrtf.

in th ■¿flirt! unlit tu o f Mirhtfffl n Tlw Michlgau
AanocUtlon uf Splrilualfot* I» |<un*l> and rtuphatlcally a Ri'lritml nrgimlHdlnn, haulm; in view thendvunc*incut of the Rpkdtual ran**, Il hna mi lull (idunl inter**! whatever lo «erro, hut will seek to uphoM all lefoririAlory or huiiuitiltiirlati inoventenU. It
Is lh* only general ofg¡»ti«Mtlou In tin* Slate hat tag
In view Urn lulrrmt of Ihe spiritual nm w . It l.a*
the *iuii',ithy anil
of a lunlorlly of the more
|irl>iiiiiw-iil Sjiirltdalliit« there!«. It is b« I* linjied,
nmf would sertu teiiK.iiuhlo to exjiect, that all true
amt e*rm»l SptrUualtaU in the State will glv*-m till*
AModatlttn their confluí and hrnrty rii|ij«rt,

The olltcrrs thereof inrrat rew|«'i*lfi!|ly re«ji|rrl that
as many as |ra*'ibly rat], will attend the animal meet
ing at KfliaiiMizoo, Fehruatv 22ml to 2llh neat, mvl
taki* part In II* Jelitwrathms owl work.
Aa Spiritualimn is Irue. ro let n* illrert our r***t
eiiereiiit P* its protiiulgathui ntwl l»**t ileieto|niieiil.
J, I*. Warns«!. Pres,
Im. r. A. Ma« \ is . Sw/y,
Itelrolt, J mii. 'S',, |s*i|,

A SU R E THING.

Farmers' Call.

Iljililtn »■ 1« only Incurable when tlm hail/ ron!# am demi ami nliMirh* «I. whhii I* i
iro rumili ten, III ix-arty iill’fao'« the«; lylVr*il|t|ily |r,C|ihi, anil rail lei óllliiiiLit«-«) | .
ni forili « tmiv growth of huir l*y «hr ri-r i l .V-vm!’* II »(it V|i¡wt,tln' oiih ¡.r. par.-nú linai cure» b a l l i l i un«J tiflón» juuíhful to lor birrai luir.

PÁYSQNS

i\5>c u ' V
^ I N K V t. ■

a Monili* Trial 25 Cesta.
Iih* no ruiisi, Ten ilr p a u ln f s tl, *11
foil- »1« «Ural formula- ami W orkshop,
B flr r.-*t n o * 3'! page*. Can» («filli te
»•)««■•(«■ f/.ttHKH.«** < \ j,l„ (fuiury. III.

’t i m i . t l o ...... .

■- i S r n m r t *• .
brvffffl •I -,»««' ivi ,r r» A ¿>«•* » 4*1*..

B aldness Cured and Age R ejuvenated. *
Mn*. o. liAvrvprmr,
I V,,
uillr«-ly bul‘,1ut ilio
.,f gii
uud rumata'd so ah tear», dtiiiu^ which
whl-k« i* wvn- «ullrt-ly w hite.' ho flu » time she trk-d iujtiy hatr"r« -li«r. r»" aIthemitluu.'iI until I«.- rm cn n lb l i«-.irrt of ri-r«'» s'tsi ««>■■*■*». Fit ntiinllv stu- tt-< d Avi lfji
wlieu he ‘began u-iiig AVFlt'H IfTlit II ilt; Vitiini, f..«r leat It* of wliicli «.. sS lunit. ilir»»* hurtle» ■>( tvhk ii Mitliod t<* «r>«l her le ad with a fine gtoiylb id .¡¡ky
restore Iheir original, vichi d»rk brown brwivii hair, twelve Indie* tong.
color.
Mite. *i, O, lT:r.»<«iTT. !'!i<nU-tni-*.
Min*. Atuii arA'.vi rvTivr. nf [¡"fato. ■V't**.. Had I<>-t ivvodlthtl* »,f la r Ti.ilr. hy
,V. J’.. hml Im.nine nearly bald, atul K» falling nut. When slm !>t'!'li'*I .Wi ll'*
thouirli shit hail*' toe of littiiir nt the m>- II tin Y.itioir, jiud or.«- boil.,'of [i
ealk-il hair P'»ton-rR, rene- hud any «-fli-i I. her Indr 1«)grow out m il n.oi c h .itd-.niu
AYJ:it‘-, llvtit Vhioii «lid what muhk«r lle.ii lx tare it began lo tail.
el«n (-.«tibí tb>, «n,| k-.iv tin* la«lv again ha>
Ib Ji. PvIlKS, / Vio, ,1/rr/fi-inn,
a line toad of hair. (bind.« entirely lu It. 1«Mil*.
ÓT Vp.irnuf flgr, and 111r hair Vv¡I- «pilli
Otto. M vv r u . f-'ittinnin,
prr- gray, but one bottle of AVM s I id it
sciiicd an ni«pitmitl> Impel. -«c.».«>, JIj M- Vp .ou re-t«>r« d the t «dor It lior - in •, .-11(11,
n o i « « lit-reditary iti hi* f.uuilv. llv amt she now hu* *'tf* fine u Head oí hair ¡,tlw tlmn Im wb* 2:t yjur* oil lie h.- ! V.Heu she was hut Iti.”
scarcely tuiv luir |. ft, Ore* botlh .t.f VtNrf vr JnW-*. Jlirtiht' inl, Jmt.. lo-t
AVKIf# lUtlt Vu.iilt »r.Kr.,| n »oft^ all Id* hair In cruivjquriici- f-f ;< w‘ti-r«-i.tdowny growth all ou r Id« seal*., uud in n I *>of brain b u r. A Yr.ii'* lldit Y>«iui(
f>-w month* hl»-hea*l iva» c «jíevl‘ with- lifi'itülil
•
out si iii-wgrowth in a f- « Mai«,
Suiti dark and ubuiuJaiil hair.
and i: rje.-ediíj y-iLWluyg and tlik k«
.1. \V. IIWIMONH. J.ttk* ............. .. V.',
who« lit* wn** hut -ty vv¡<r» id«) fuitud 111-

Ir s lr g m w ih g g ra y .

A t fin. In . In d r an d

M edicinal V irtu es.,

g f e iS lS K U S
tniKWEsr

«■o«,

• W «'* u^TnVil ]«(«'«■-

,

■ im m u o iir m a in ,

D.M. F E R R Y & C 0 .3K .

» m l l«»'*l i « i f t - a ------. 1 .«

II .a -H i-' t rr«.«n in,- l .n > u « r .
oi< P ii-rag,- ».«ill l „ >■««*,
«*' I i.O'l«'»« i • I..,', ..... . oi„,, 1 i» e
*<1-, Mjf-i,« «'* 1 - , 1 1 1 1r.,1 i l l,..(«:«.

f J M tiiiPtrA.UHMr* *t»l

SedgwickSfeel Wire Fence

,

U tl;K l/.o
i> r p k t-T I i-t> p i< . dk-t to
\ *■.
y 0 «i r .o l - t n .* r««r rtrC T t+ v^jy|[ 1 . 1 ; i -.i i o k

..... " i it. 1 1 . »HfiniAV, ito7inr>rii. 1 11 .

A T o K e i Luxury*

The rare litedielnal p«ivvrr», Himtii« ill. ' \V!u r« Ih-díTiir I* britlk . iln , | ,r«h
st ¡mil Laiivi-oral toni«'-, i*i-'a'»-.-d HyA vitata I "«..k, or thta\lk- 11-e of Avi e - Udii
11 F. cur.«hi. .........
h i \ ,.n .l .r » St Mum, .,,ir.
Maim ...............
t-all Hhi'inu. Sal.l ih a«I, T«lí<r-*uii». I¡ (,■.-«■, amt -tiinìikit« » Il lo a u-li nini
Haiuh nd, ttiiumr» nf vnrkui* kind«, end guvurtau» growih: Jl atto k<<[*« the milii
u(tnT«h-i';i«-* uf llitt.sealpilald<- lottali-' frit- fnuu d.uulnjtr. and nlhiM« a p« rf.,t
bardie—. It It not a dvr, contfdii* li- ti"«ruiec tiL-nlii't the hair falilru* out or
l olorliif matter, amt
colorín*
and rfferi*
rffed* It
It* rejuvetri, lurnlng
lurnlng jefay. No oilier «trev-in; I»

DR. SOMERS’ ;

Turkish, rtiiaRiuii, Klrctric. .*vttjphtjr. JUer

«•nrliil It-.iininr;ir;t| «dh.-f M--J «c*(*»-«

ItaI It*, .Hie VINKST tn th*« rottiilrv,
al the fi RANIt FAfTKH' HuTHL, eij
trntiri« on ,)iii‘k»un-Ht.. m-nr I,* Snlle,
Chicago.

Itoli (if fad' d o r gray liair sltnjily b r brrifft^' kan or h.u Vri' lraiJ' lk att ami «1. ìì/hltid
I«Ut It " » !!•'■ vigor r-f yotlllf to Hut root» |» rfiim-. dYttUoul it Ihe toil, t «min ,1 h.
ural cojur gtaud* of the hair.
?
| i iunpfcie.
The wife of I>it. V. S. hivvFi s rt:. I Jgtdk* who have o n « .matta trial nf
/,**«■«fue«-, Ay.. Inel v - c v . l - d l«lt«r I A> Fir* l l d t l \T«,oU in v r ale r ir.f« r
!tar«'*t.n h< r hcad»~A Vftn'ü ll.vlt: V inon any- otle rhuirotr. —in^,an«l litunvof tin to
Xitred ilj' iti.
viituuiHrlly i.f. r mh h ti .iiriimiul. u< il..The s»n o f Jay tr* N. t v n trtt. fV<o- '
fr in Mi - 1 K ai j JIurl . 1,,j c
QKfjn. t o ,, u.i- i iim | of a. .«lil-i|.„.l «''«■• v«f., who write»:
by AYKIi’A llw nt Vietati«
"Wblla ko-plni r-v hrs«l rhaS of flnitolrutr,
llKRngRT Itovi),*«Vtnnciipofta, .Vrmtr.
w“¡s i 1:' ',Y,1' ! " 11

Tin«*» t«*Ui« are » arest Is iu rr odd n -e t r»*rn rnrsctn
srs-'i- Itatfff sit M M -rf
tUtM l} i n o p i n r ttad « !
Tl^tr tnaarncr e(,«-ri [iroperll »Illi|r,li.trri*l *1) etxi trj
I Itiero SO* UcLISlil*»l sritj, tlw rrfrrt. Tte.io.uW« nt our b « |
I cliU erj tmo UeU'r to uielr (T/i-a: runUiTf
rrr
UiND St WlC* sod jllddr tor r«HWl!
K L K I T K I I IT V ,» » C U M I T l
Th# gloria«
rhrrtnsl tu d . u u tm , Ur 1 «. I* uia «rtcritow*, n, S«miam
sr, 1 liersrs« IMRIltl-

I«ten f.a IgsUot *ud tiitourtnsa (rum t c V U I « a
*• t e tt

A y e r 's H a ir Vig-or,

IM P R O V E D

W “jT

TARGET GUN!

frua or eoe», |t ,».,¡*i ¡l»teso*

F r (*«rr.t,-*sr**nij «OVV ( » ir » « *rd ( s i l o »1«. »A4 r e fe

a

tf

«b*tp*H 411 t ™ l i i i n i u . «tr *W( Dp«AU< OAAs. s i n
m i m i su4 * U U « All tra» Trac*
O rai ( f i n
S l m r h r r * n t| l ' « l S o ffre . V lw m » N S (S #
lo r e H iiu r ll'» e t r r lt r R l H im ) » j i |l n r » t * r
t m d i ) . m p « « t e r . , .-« lo rd r « a i s r .
e n e t.s f

»A>1olimi hi»« «, l» ) , f 1 I fR snT u»JI -ui»«l u t
V - R e i r r U -» - '■ .•« i M in » n - n l , . •.,* )*¡-»r,
» K IK ittllU nuovi. U f i , . Ul- otoood, t n *

ltXItKOAb TJ-ME-TAJ1I«K,
CHICAGO, ROOK ISLAND AND PACIFIC,
j lJRp.it- coo««* f»» lliirni sir] S(Mtr«n*n «root*, fltf Ttrcef
t4 (* i l Ctkt Street. Slmrtnsi, llouee

IM«MUmuftì fcl««»r»ti«( Ktpra.... ,
„„
X*a»u cnj, Lnttunurt!) un) Al i
r»lmo l.mrro
............t I JtJpoi
Büi5i’»f.Jli«4SÜ*»iii b srn » . )• afflitta
Kwom ntr. te*t—
. mh «««) As i
chiom-Kijrr»««isuí.ij»». p,....... u a sina »a
Fera Arcuine«l«t|i ,r, .......... iti« l(J»eo
Craiadt litiiiti S i i l i E ip n s i , . ! ¡ f. ,r.« » in ■
k«nou ntr. t#atrt«a-«Ui ani! Al I
rlii.iri SlgJl! Klfirrw ....... . | * » jli,ni
l>«*1» (tttfhl srW
XjtTire»*
... put T< ( * 1 i'1*»«
Ulnivaiui»
se Cui

RU BBER

5

*t«-k. *»<l M a.try-S# » . 1 ». (tu- tarmi »e-.-iíV -e*,

u-#l4 f i J»#¡1», J-*rI*. +*■hor-I laUmk) f#AalArt*«.L>f«rM
wi*fc
t«4pt’st rtit rtirin.iH P»t mii Imi * Uù «a*
h JACip*ri«r t * ls * r 4 *
R .rb ef V I » . e » .r v (* » p M .
w. .. . « r »tur Invi. a,,„-»,n» «1 wtll r - u ,IMÌf
mio In « I t . Soipw lrti n«lr». .-*1» rt »rr. pMS o f l[ » M * « ,.,l
. , d i f j ill t» S » R t ll» ln B lU l# » .
Orar.a1» «rvt ! iral.M»
■ *!. ,
Ih. boi AM

!

2l«i WirhJ wiuiI Avenue. *
t.
! llclilng
»vvV;V
,ua ,u
«k.g».i
. c nJ»!,
V it.“
- r ó ' J25
liltuk
rable
uf the L
be
Ip. Vuw'*101J a*«*.*»r*
U,.iri—
a* any
oi,u tvulU
rmV* nl T lin rfirriiy . The Ia*t
years of Tharkern|,,a life were given' lo the hlT«*)Inn
ate rare of his insane wife. Her iii^ao* w:i» tint «f
avieleul tj |«*, except nl Interval», hot *lm r*-u«ilre.|
n tM 'A itn t u r
<
«mutant ovenlgbt and aUeiuUnce. Tu maniré Hite
TlinrkrrAjr lmiigfit n non». Iti llio country w*af FonO r , J . c. A Y E R A CO,, [ A n a l y t i c a l t h e m t a u l L O W E L L , M A S S ,
don, in wldi'h llie Invallil wa.s»iirroiin«h»| with ei*ry
Sold Hy ail lírugüUis.
rowfort that love and aynipatliy tnai hi «l-vise. Asslm »till rrnvi'd tit» nr«-»* rce nnrl *eeiued uritiiippy
wheu h««was out of her rigid, Ttiaekerav made frvniienl visit* to tier In Imr rrllrenienl. Tliese were
the hour» whirl» Mr rminje* d«ch»r*«l yVere s^ul in
the midst oTnil kind» nf ruIIPk'aiiir'«TSce.*i-s. Tfiey
weredevotr«! Ir.stmd lo wiothlhifthe invalid-roplnIngiand «luli'tintr l e iitirposonanle sueplclnos of a
wife «lenrtr helovtsj hut lio|iele«*Jjr lusntie. In one of
his unpublhdied letter» he relulew without cunplnlnt
but in » »train of heart hrukni ruiiKsUlnn, that
Miuiethm*» hm wifnomlil only Iri <»|*;m-h*~-] In her in*
«mu uiruDrttts hy being permitted fu leal him with
her ualiwt fists., Tt«1* tie endure«!^sliilt Up,with
her for hours or until Ihe rlolrnrwuf-hi'r pa»fl|on tiad
pas««*!, when he would emerge from her room* look
ing like one «-who tia»i|le«| onro afl.'l «'otmit unwil
ling t«ack again to n hateful tsisleuoe,"
ltellgl«»u in llii**.ln. There are fewer sect*
In Itussi.i than In other Christian nation*. Inside the
Creek church are two thirties seemingly necessary to
any large Uidy, whether pollllcal or religion*. Cutside or the national faith Are tlm K.askonlk», niitnlicring from lA.nwt lo IT.Ofin, Hitherto they have
Iwn forbidden hy law' to meet for religious wor
ship «ir tu»« to go from home cxrejit f«^r a ilmtted distance. At hi* cnrottalioa (lie erar issued an
¡tntieriíil ukase grrmting religion* liberty-t<> these
schlsmatk'*. Th«<re am nN« the Stmidl*t», i«Ylilhle
«TirtstUiii". In addition to these, there is Rl t«t. I'e*terstmrg n clhjne of aristocratic rWiginnlirt* who
The lsie*t » 0-1 l**r! a «i entire]p o r* pnnctple r«# Tararí prartlre sud ÍJL'STÍSO Sluerú A«n.«i -T11i. il. l,
,,U" * " I “ « ™
meet from bous« to Hon
They arsr»H«“l I'osln» musita Atmwt «a »tr»lr(it A* A rtBe, H * iti rruin m utile, gnllre Irnsth. IH Inrttee.
v|te», '*ine i'askovj-rlug the originator of there Re Kill. J r t ^ :ñ t a « ¡ Í T Í « ^ ;V íílí..^ .‘Vrr r r ,l'‘i rl.,Y,.
lL ,,,,rt,’" rt " !|1 Ú,T .
aJ;‘nU ' b ' *i m "- U*" '*•« r«-OJt. WlU tJLTTJ
cirlle*.
t M ! , r c«tre-R ffll u> « o r iiA rtor « J S lu ltw t » tiir* (or « c rn ta 'e ttrw t f i u t o sappi!*.) « tu , i;un»
,TInn>. A reninrkahk« feature of the two satel low n t r * * ù t fJ“n'
lites of Mam, which were discovered about six year*
ago hy l'rnf. AsnpH„Hull, I» tin« |>rovimlty of the In tlun. , hU " * nUmt MW,ar,rt T j««'« ,JuW. (*r rlLber untueutrut ut servire, i n i a cucirei) rtltfrn&t trino Ito . nlihar) c i« »
ner one lo the planet, Ibt «ISMnnce from Hit center of
liielatter l*nly Miigntsitil «yvit tnlte», arid from llie
surface less than t.i*«'. “If," ray* Frof. ffewiMinl«.
“titers am any a-trntiomer* on Mar* with telev’orR-s
Ue*l«In the »(•*!«•. hultllrr»]» «,( l-Urr* h* tr oline Ir.iln J.«i„.*
m,-* 1
oml eyes like ours, lliey can readily find mil whether Uietr «**1
success iu shootltui ataeuns. W|U|ftets Eujitim A t. witn Oils Duu,
this satellite 1*inhabited, the distance t«eÍDg leas than
nm«-»lxll*th‘ that of the moon from «*."
,111111 -m l Will«-«*. From experiments upon T h in O fffi i r i i i b e S e n t to r in /f A t ! t h e**, V h u t ije n 1‘o i i l , o n U e r e l p t o f
doge, I.ewnschew and Kliknwftrh have concludwl
lliat llii* elfccl of ordinary mineral water* Is to lncmuU* Ike tiuanllly nf hile and to make it more fluid
and watery. Thl* Increased flow l* liertertdal lo
frtsdng the goll-Mndder from stagnant Idle. The
\
J>eiirIiorn S t., C h ic a g o . I I I .
action of aitllictal Kilulien* of alkaline salta, ns well
as of hot water, wns found to be similar ta that of
t [a «xilrrlni ptesar s s j )uu raw to n ods’erttsesneni In Lb# Krllosa l-hihMopiucai )«rarn«e,
the natural mineral water*.
I t i» repirtcd that »now obtained In Scollnnd.
'
____
\ ^
,
Holland and Northern l¡ennany has been subjected ________
to nuefnl mkTo«co|j|(i(| examination, an«l there ha*
^ reeult»-*! the delecllnn of rntaule jiartlcle* of yolcaolc ¡
Bcs-rUJHY
NfjrfCROW
EE
D S . iI SI tf .edM
fT
,. \ririNU!oO
L»n*RTH
i*rv»f>ER
a.
f - 1 . 1 „NrwmS
i*Ultt
rT)rn-JfiTujX
t —
dust. Simitar resulta In various wrtlooR of this j
country Would prove almost lieyond •jumtloti'lh. nc- I
curacy «if Ibe Java theory of Hie afterglow» which
b
,
^
i
£
E
***
“*
4
have tea'll nolk’eil ip thn skjen tor llionlhs pasL
7
JOHN A, SAL2ER. La Croxso, Wis,
A ‘IT .....ly A ppiiiTtlon. Al Huntington,
Pa, a laily dreamed lh<* ntlier night that her mother,
who died thirteen year* ago, came to her bedside,
aught her hy the arm, and told her to get up at on«
I 1 8 7 0 - T H E IO W A F A R M E R - 188«
and open tbedonr. She did so, ami discovered that
the room was full of ga* frota the RtoTe. She ta sat
THE OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST
isfied that tbe timely apparition of her mother sarwi
hex life.
Stock
& Agricultural Journal!
I,titl»l||ty . lender Mississippi law a woman l*
llat«l» U>liKlIclment for imault If she strike« her ImsIn Ute Horthacil. ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.
I
tauid; but the man I» not liable for assaulting if be
I m p r o v e d 5l3«(hn4«s « r F a r m in g . R r m f l n e l
uses a switch no larger than hi* little finger In doing
o r I n ip r o v A d H l o r k , i l n i r j t o e u n it f r u i t
I
so. it I* now proposed to so amend the statutes as to
(ttrowiiig.
• r u w t u ; , i 'u r m C r o p * a n d F r u n p c r i n ,
give the wife the mow Immunity that her husband
AroMMrsAto-d
all treited HlipiMRNHIlRiHPmHRRVlWHH
fully In our eolttmn*.
wo baro
enjoys,
%
aochlcd*to rive
‘ “fur n few
----•
- p re -l
montta the must- «ttaítant
A I>r**am. A fanner at Sedaba. Mt», who frerinrnlly mli*>e«l small sums of mouey, dreamed that
tftie of his servants, a young Woman. look the mon
ey ind hid it In Ibe mnUrww of b-'r tied. The next
Homely bound, d it Itttorod. #t<*. Hirty pr-u- n nub-1
day the mattress was opened and the money found.
■crtblagTur Tim I ow a F ahmkti on« year *nd fur-1
wvtling one dollar, wttl ■sour« «!,‘o F a sh ed % whoisC
The girlTnts i«een transferred to Jail.
year, puutage paid, and rwwivo by rrt .rn mull, free of I
lH«l lin t «fs- l*m rc who fought with Jackson
ch.srgf, o* aaatrtrilut«! prami am, a copy of ttovelesuntfl
at New Orlrans, I* bate and hearty at Marshfield,
dlrttooajy, postag*« natd. Herr! a t one# sgi«I a d d re w a n I
Wta, at the ripe old age of KM, He toy* tlml for
o r tv n t o T U £ IO W A K A K « n t < 0 , 1
CEDAlt UAPItW. IOWA. 1
over fifty ye*
r»or» he did not sleep under a roof. He
•moke«, drlnl
kibe »wears, chews Misero, plijn poker,
and for the'
*last Tew yrant lias taken kindly lo a eight»
cap_______________
I wns tr«itt»|c<| with Catanh for ltjia rv FOR A S U C C E S S I O N S ENTIRE SEASON
KlyX'fewm (tilhi has opened my natrita,-and re• dared the inflainmntJon—mj eye* cau now etand
”h l A H IT ■ ^ 1 7 0 = — *
^a.
' - '
•
símilg light.—N, Feg.ey. Wilkrslarre, Pa.
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Farmer and Ms Family
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Pilled w ith tb e^ fttest an d m o st reliable
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en tirely clean; avoiding- BotnstitionaIa m ; It is tb s p a p e r fo r th e
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■Cecia» R a n k etii to*sect lu*«) p rra u aSUrteO Win C osso m p u o n . S rase b lt!» . A aduea. fter» Tterdai, or S a s s i
C atarrh . It ta alr«unU) pethEad and ItlmurM«*«; U 4 parras,
to m a UTO. l i t o tow*. Uw> ir-.ran» oí ssryia t u e , rarosw*
itral. Sí-t.l ualCM» moa pcav-oaca acOtrrwrkclUl BU coota poti
a#* tar nial It-.r Tto- !«■* Is I'jralnattM te w r a u tuftarlue
«Ulti s u ) fttarato of tto Wo**. Thro*« or Loa** Addava*.
LUÌ. N. k . WOLTE, fiad u n a ti. OfeL*
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A mother anl«l to her littl# girl till« «lay, “Wlial a

P f

targii forehead you lave golT
ja*t ' like your
oil It ta
U Jm
father'*; you could drive a pony
round IL*
To which b*r
her brother, five year»"old.
yean ol . *¿ikk“Ym,
. . matn.
tna; but ou pata you am see tira marks of the

t! < ttb r * > o r r e r y rtwar n ilA

P * t J í í i? í )

00
" ’•’»»"t «« » « tarta , ria n t. V a j
'.‘'f- F r cIWljr.aUt).
„craaprf
u«ir1. ; pacuc*. |rax.

U n n i r ii In I T m e h c s for Cuughi
tlds: “Tirate is nothing lo he rompami erilh
Eem.’*—if« . O. ¡X Watkins, Waltan, ind.

Mrs J*. Bucket, of Itartt Mill«, Vil, m yrT “Drr
Bici) monti ta .Samnrfton Sr-rtne cured tny daughter's
fit*." Call for it ut your Druggist*.
.—*------- v
An old Etdy down in Maine nym her daughter ha*
Just taught an elegant “cabin organ,” and aLs thlnka
U r “mix tumlca” stop is Just tovelj.
Good and dean fatherhood ta. u eeemUal to Ihe
h ig h « : develomnent of the race a* great and dean
motherhood.

plants

I tare i»r tol i-. U«»1 yon r u for 0

wb«ta.”

A medical student nay* be has never been able to
find the “itone of om trot loa," and wooden If IL isn’t
the Jaw-booe. We »uipect he knows fVe kration of
U)« “fuDiiy-Ume.”
\
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In the llidughts and aspirations of those T errible Catastrophe at AMauer, Ohio—
unco" In tho mind, very much depends upon He*
LVwdKiu^ tfAta nr*t Pif*
offsprings In coming generation* will
The Independent Church.
healthful, normal, rational condition of whose
spiritual slaty*. One can sock eiriieally to tho
their dally couducl demon si rale'lln»t they
mind itself. This is a very simple truth; by
To WwEHIWnf It? lldUIo-l-UlflupaMI J«e »1:
becomo perfect In each of the moral virtue»; the
are
endowed
with
noble
principle*,
the
legi
but if we and all of Die .loun.VAl, ,h readers
anil bo can put all lit« «»orgies Into hijcIi ef fully ‘'cognize" It “and Ilia foundation on timate result of high-and Imly aspirations
Wo had a terrible catastrophe here yester
fort. Ho can. »I all times, seek to know the which It rests, this reminder of It may pay nerve ding the mental atmosphere by which day. About four o'clock Mr. F. M.‘ Urr's .»love
rlghUhetrnc.llie purc.Die holy.Just ami goorl. for some of onr heretofore wasted words.
they wete surrounded during the period of and tin store, n tine new building, and an
and he can ilo the heel possible lu lilinaelf to
their antenatal .........
existence.
These
— .........
--- .principle*
. .
ornament to the city, was blown up from an
Permit me to advise all to stay down on the .....................
»etuallze.lhc*aine in hi* life and conduct-No
horribly
with equal force to the other side of
t)( gusoJiti». killing *and
■—............
of common sense and demonstrated apply
one hoping lu accomplish a Perf>‘cl de-liiiy bed-rock
..... .....
.........................
the
<|motion.
That
Is,
If
metilal
Rfl|
lrftllotw
I
hurtling
seven
pi*nwti-: Mr«......,
flrr, soil, daugh
. * parent*
__ npn Un.
»..miuen.ln
tldml need
d'U lVflll«I**r
I * ^ . ter
-I _______
__J
.U
I
I.
.,1
„
I
t
»
L'u.l
can ask to V excused from undertaking such knowledge, both In the physical and spiritu of
aro
transmissible.
wo
wonder
amPgrandctiild; also Mrs, Kvnu* and two
a Life. Ami" o n e who eeelys In thin manner al. cultivating good hi a more plain and ra that crime prevails to such nu ¡ilarmlug ex children. Throe other buildings were com
way. It was the perceiving of you.
will certainly attain a higher status than if tional
tent?
- . - pletely destroyed by the ctmcussiou, besides
Brother
Tiffany,
as
out
of
tills
safe
path,
and
he did not seek at all. If mail Hto be blessed In a somewhat slippery position, that led me
What mother reduced to poverty, surround much damage done to plulc-gluss front* and
In any respect, he must conform to the
ed by n family whose necessities she Is un windows for a square or more away. There
condition* upon which the blessings can to vex you with the Talk of “muddy water
able to supply, could bo expected to so con- were several persons injured besldes.hilt llimo
be obtained. 11« who plows ami sows hi* • ^ ? uC1 ^ ru n !u in ^ v«ur rhetoric It tr<o rath- trol her aspiration* a* to obey the command, dangernnsly. 1believe we feel the catastrophe
fields mid cultivates them with care, will
more keenly because they wen* old and well
"—not' himself in a condition to obtain trie
citizens that have grown up with our
wruings v.:ry_imperrecu ami it yo r until, looking out upon the world she hop* no known
Messing* of the sunshine and tlw shower«- owa_
city. Tho mourning friend* Imre the
W M were otherwise all soiinff and colt other way of escape than to hftlp herself to young
ao fair as the harvest can bless him. 1 hyaiciil tsi*Uiut
heart-felt
sympathy of the whole coininutiity.
with true progress, the rhetoric would whatever may be wltbtu her reach.
' blessings come from obedience of physical
■%nr ispri' ksd'knt raim at.
laws Social tileidltgs result from obedience matter comparatively little. J. (ì. J ackson.
The transmission of these condition* must
The Iiulerkmdent Church of AIJinnce, Ohio.
of social law; so of intellectual, moral and
occur in overwhelming numbers, the result Him
live*. \Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Lillie have
spiritual blessing*. Obedience is blessed;
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The visions of one age become the scientif
ic verities of the next. Through the portals
of Inspiration tin* ancient seerri beheld the
Truth array*! in the rich robes of symbol
ism. Long afterward the doors of »deuce
opened, ller new light reveals the exact
form of truth beneath the glittering folds of
sym bols, metaphors and myths.
Science
questions all things,'but It do£s not do this
to eumtnoa the demons of chaos and misrule.
It lifts the veil only to show Truth in her
complete loveliness.
The hey to all religious phenomena must
be found iu the mental imd physical consti
tution of man. For religion concerns Itself
directly with man’s nature and life. The re
ligious critics of our day have attempted to
give its “the play of Hamlet with the part of
Hamlet left out. They have tried to lindau
explanation of aucicut religious symbols by
studying history, language, astronomy, geol
ogy, in short, anything but mun himself,
from whom all religious expressions origi
nated. . They have all looked in the wrong
place, and searched In »deuces which had no
application to the subject. Unless, indeed,
it he through mere analogies, for the uni
verse is full of these, and any one subject
may be useiUto Illustrate another.
We can best prove our point by examples.
We will first'tako'the Tree of Life. The Bible
opens and closes with that. We shall prove
by science that It Is an actual tree, and not
a mere symbol, and that every part of the
description as given In the Bible Is exactly
true. We roust begin by giving a scientific
definition of a tree. This will take os to the
very unit* uf life Itself- When nature bullda
up the rocky masses of the earth, Its solid
mineral walls and its vast troughs for the
sea, her units of structure are crystals. The
lines of force In a crystal point outside of It
self, In the engraving they are figured as A
B and C D. Along these lines the currents
of light, heat and electricity naturally tlow.
Now
step Into the domain
' o of
f aulmat
anfmi
_______
______‘ or
rplplant
life.
- Here we see. nature building
*
- °up
P all the
tnarveUpoa
marvellous structures with organic cells.
That Is. all the tissues of animals and plants
are composed of minute or microscopie bodies,
called cells by the physiologists. The little
cell laXhe workshop of life, where all the
vital materiel' are elaborated. The cell in a
sac, it majt have a double wall or membrane,
and within H has a nucleon or focal point of
■Its forces. Around thin nucleus Is a clreulation of its liquid contents.
The research« of Schlelden and Scbwan
had largely worked out the cell-doctrine as
early os 1*10,’'and It Is now completely es
tablished. But a pile or mass of cells with
out any order would not constitute a Bring
organ. They must
_______________
have a definite
ilte pit
plau or
arrangement. This plan la found in the leaf
Or tree. It essentially consists o f 'a central
tube, of vein, with branches or subdivisions
/w b h rir terminate In cells. The veins them"'selres consist of cells placed end to end.
A fundamental law of liquids is the cause'
of this plan. Both aqimal and plant-tissues,
from the delicate nerve substance to the hard
bone and wood, are formed from the plasmie
.blood and sap. About three-fourths of both
blood and sap consist of water.- ^iav? wher
ever a circulation of water Is estabWaWid it
assumes the form of a tree. This Is seen, for
example, In all the rivers of t{je earth. It
does not result from the formation of the
earth’s surface. For the vapor which condens« on an upright and smooth window
pane and then runs down,, shows the same
ties forms In a conspicuous way. If we
gently poor water which has been thickened

with paint, or otherwise. Into a shallow dtoh
of clear water, then we shall see It spread
out iu the exact form uf a leaf or tree. If we
reverse tho process, ponrlng a thin Into^i
thick llquM, the same forms will be obtain
ed. Other liquids ties Ides water wilt take the
name form.
The leaf epitomizes the tree. Both have
evidently the same plan, as the botanists
have long known. The fruit itself is but u
thickened or expanded leaf, an we can see by
cutting It open. In the cells of the leaf the
vitaf changes take place. The soluble ma
terials have arisen through the stem of the
plant, and the cells convert tliaw materials
Into glim, starch and |he HiiMauceuf woody
fibre. The tubes of the leaf are channel* for
the passage of liquid*, or of waves of force,
lu otir engraving, the plan of the leaf, tech
nically called a I'hyton. Is seen as It appears
under a magnifying power of about twentyfive diameter*. The cell* a re pressed togeth
er and thus become six-sided. Some of the
cells have been shaded, to make lin*m show
more plainly.
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the subject. Moses or the Hebrew -scribe
MAMitibD VERSUS ANTHOOU,
habit* and thoughts, which H.ls almost.1msimply turned tliu account over iuto words,
po»»ibJe to compare with ours, and which,.
Or, Is Man the Top*stono of Creation I
Without a translation.
therefore, -we can neither comprehend n o r,
■
■
■
■
The meuta) families are classed In twelve
understand.
How oUfl have we read and
groups, and therefore this tree bears twelve .1 fifeturt Ihlii'trtd at Frobithtr Hall, .Vcic- heard the assertion, that even th e 1meet de
J’ark, l>\f Cltarlc» Datcbam,
kintls of.fruit. The present writer bad made
graded race» of men, are Infinitely above the
this classification a year and a half before he
very highest pamdhHUlr* of every other race
Oirporttd for Uw HSKKi t h llm c tia i J i>uru*l.1
discovered that the brain was a tree. Our
on this planet. I know till* 1» o»u«Hy quailfeelings, our thoughts nnd our conduct are
The »rfentjfip man of to-duy point* with fled by pwiertlng that man'« superiority con
spoken as fruit in more than a hundred pas pride to the growth of the human Intellect, sist* in hf* capabilities of future development.
sage* of the Bible. Amt through the lan lie acknowledge* the rude »afagelsm of the
I don’l want to slander piy descendants who
guage and the literature of all nations are' past, but delight* to show the power of man may be here 5j000 year* from today, bat I
scattered abundant figures of speech basts! on earth to-day, and lie will prove to you that a-k, “Who is there who knows they will hi
upon an Instinctive scuho of the great truth the coming ntaii will exhibit the powers of a our superiors?” H is Duly inference, founded
concerning tills tree. In nil ages man has God. Ho point* you to the law of evolution, upon very little- real knowledge of man's past
intuitively felt that the tree was a type of which lie say* Insures perpetual progress to history, and a large amount of self conceit
himself. He gave expression to this idea in mini, boon whose brow he deliglil« to place But suppose we grant the probability a» 'in
the Klz Hu key Iin of fJenesl*. the Bo-tree of the crownof sovereignty.' We know that rnau favor of nn increasing mental growth, by
Buddha, the Sonja tre«? of the Hindoos and swagger» here IIS mouardh of all lie surveys— what right do we a-sttine that our ant comI’aroian*, the Tooba-tree of Mahomet, the as the top-stone,of creation-or the weather P*t*r* of to-day,wilt not »Lso be developing in
.Ojivwof Minerva, the Oak of 1ha Braids, the cock on nature"* highest steeple; and We need to a grand and yet grander am hood? I was
Vgdrasll of Sfnndinnviu, and the «acred trees not doubt, but that the man who hr** exchang much interested in Sir John Lubbock'» pro;
of other nation*.
ed his earthly organism for a c o ffin and nn longed and scientific investigation* into the
All that J* sweet and noMe and true. In the epitaph, 1* feeling just as big and, perhaps,"!* RiuhR*
of the
English am
ant.. Alter
After showing a
h » oi
me r.tigii»n
.. .in many di*
private life uf man or In the public history little bigger in 111 * home In the Summer-land. wonderful)
iderfukam<<uu(' of sagacity
of nations, has been the fruit qf this tre*-. That man wa* made In the liknne** of God faction»,
ion», lie points us to wljei *• they fail In
Til* great poems of the age* have been its wa* a Imppy conceit; ^bid to Insinuate that
B.seenis a very simple effort of reason.
luxuriant blossom»; tin-perpetual aspirations any lower order of creation can also be made each for liktauce a* follow * : Adrop of honey
ot uiuii have been the freighted breath of its in the same liken«» of God. wa* too absurd was suspended so. that an ant could Just touch
odorous bloom; and tho inrutnlng ages shall for a moment's consideration; yet that*!» It with lii-A aritenmi by reaching up. By a
gather and taste the richness of its Immortal what I propose to demonstrate In thL* lecture. long Journey of several feet, the ant coo id get
fruitage.
r
Man is subject to law, pnd therefore whilst n't the fioiiey’X AB around was IlxsedTfL and
The description of this tree, as given In the sb fond of playing the sovereign, he mu-i yet a number of *ylatl pelleti of earth purposely
Old Testament and in the Atwalypse of the always pay tribute to nature a* his mighty left, «> tliat by waring them a* a foot-stool,
New. Is true to the minutest details. We are overruling Empress; ami, of c o u r s e , man mid tbe nnt might reach the honey and save him
told that till* tree brings fortb Its fruit suc other animals hare the same subjection to a self the long journey. Sir Jotin Lubbock no
cessively. And in opr article oil the Growth power higher than thcfrwelvee. Each race ticed that this wa* never done, but after a
of Man we showed that I he lower faculties mu*t bow to tho laws of its own exlslenrejmii vain attempt to reach up to the honey, each
rule in the childhood of person* and nations, is subject to the law that puts a limit to it* ant accept«») tbe situation, and took a jour
and then, through the phases of youth and powers. Each develop by the slow/ process of ney that was equivalent to your travelling a
maturity, higher and higher organ* coma In. evoltUlou and survival of the fittest. Man mile to get something off a shelf that you
to dominant poiyrr. Through past age* Its asserts that the race* below him have reached could easily have reached by standing on a
lower branch«
M hive
Wave borne
‘
evil jfraH, "It has their extreme development. How d6e* he foot-stool. Thi-* marked» the preseqt intelli
been a tree of knowledge of bfjth good and know tlri*? It is mere assumption and guess gence t>f those Engli-hwptx. but I »hall »how
evil. The lower branches produce downward work on his part. Development doe* not count you that there are trtrf* eliewhere, who would
motions of the body, henc* It was very prop by centuries, but by thousand* and millions have understood the ejtuatloti in a moment,
erly said that Adam aud Eve fell by eating
and acted accordingly; so that the English
years.
their fruit. A'perfect life can only come from
gain man make« hlmsplf and Ms faculties nnt I* to tbe other race, only like the Austro-.
A«
eating the tra il of the tnglier branches in the standard of comparison, yet there are an Ban savage 4n comparison with Fir John
connection with that of the lower one*. Man imal* that outrun. outeHmh and outswlm Lubbock. Man prldrs himself npou hi* do
was made in the IBvino image, but he was Mint t ha touts»**, on Israeli and otithear him; mestic animats. The ant keep* a cow and
not unfolded, either intellectually or moral ye*, onttaste.'qnffeel and outlive him. Did driqe* or carries her to pasture. The antr
ly. The Bible does not say that man wa* good you ever tbinlcof that, ohl you proud biped. cow* are called aphide», and if you care to
anrl pure and wise when he was created.
In every one of your free senses, some lower watch, you will ree an ant go up and touch
On each side of the Tree is the great River race K, you r eiiperfor; and tliefe are a number its "cow,” whirh immediately gives out a
T re e or L ife .
of Life. To realize this part of the descrip ampnad these your inferior», who take great minute, drop o l »weet liquid for the ant's
It needs no vivid Imagination to see that tion we must lay nur man down with his pfeu4tji> iu making an evening tnesl of you -breakfast or supper, as the c*-e may to,
the plan of the lenf and that of a tree are the head to the north. Then along on each -side with avdear cohscieiice and a good digestion,
Man is naturally a* lazy as circumstances
same. The trunk of the tree Is n mass or of the tree I* the Aorta and Vrfia-Ayivn. the f did mU quite realiz* whnt I was nl*nH when will permit; tliat I* to »ay, he always likes to
vast bundle of tubes, like the midvein of the great artery aud vela through WU»h the cur I began to think out this lecture. I thought | get sub« one else to do hi* hard work. The
leaf. And ihe limbs of the different species rents of blood flow perpetually.f The rivers I wji* going to lia*e a nice.pleasing ladi of | ant might *urdy pride itself upon it* man
of tree* imitate and reproduce all the form* of the earth all assume the plan of a tree, be sUtfwiug you how other lives' arc lived, aud : ly characteristic*, for it has learned to cap
of branching which we find in the varied cause they oi e channels of liquid circulation. »eliding you home with that proud feeling ! ture slave* and train them to take entire
Tills Is true even of the oceanic currents, the aud -uperiorlty thul^uhere* and adheres to ' charge of U* domestic qrrangem*-..L*.
leaves of all tiaras.
In the clear and wide-searching eye of sci rivers lu the midst of water. Tho RlyT of every American citizen, Fu»r/itd of that,to : Man pride* lifm-rdf upon the scr* ire he get«
ence a tree is not necessarily/ composed of Life ha* Us four head* In the four chambers my alarm, 1 find myself face to face with a I out of oth*r animal-- Arflubon
u* that
woody fibre and covered wi^ji leave* of green. of the heart, the two auricle* and 4wo ven question ! had not dreamed of propounding, j In Brazil the Ie,t(-cutting ant* enslave thou
___
The true and scientific Idea of u t**« must tricle*, marked BA, RV, LA aiid MV The ..
H 1*
this: "In what doe» mun’* euperlorjty sands of leaf-bug*, and compel theiip to carry
represent a plan of structure, a fundamental branch i’isou-of this river passes upward tiT*c o n s is t ? What I have just been pointing long di*tane«*-to the ne*t. the leave* which
form of organ Ira 11on. With this enlarged the head, rte*cribed ak'"Uie laud of gold.” out fn you makes me approach tills question the ant* Ihefuselve* cut from the tree; and
and exact conception we look anew upou the Eastward and westward the Hiddekel ami the with-sundry m!«giv ing-*.
Ibeu these -Am« bug* are kept in confinement,
world of living forms ind lol marshaled be Gihoh flow to the left and to the right Brin
You cannot h*lp acknowledging the facts a* we stable onr horse*, and scantily fed un
neath our perfett definition come all the or- and lung. But th<j largest branches. Phrath, ,to-which 1 have just pointed you; that In ev- . til needed for the next excurfioo. I think
;ans of every animal, no less than the myr- or "the river,” passes southward to the trunk •rv one of your *en*es you have your master v this proves that ant* and men have exactly
and tower limbs. Two branches of the river inVfh.it you call lower life. A few years ago ! i! ■li: , i :•-„■!* *- to hard work. Bnt the use
ad forms of the vegetal world.
A few examples will illustrate the unlver- form a network aronnd the very’trunk of UO^lgeTlne wa» drown hy »aying that man work- to which these aqts put the*d leaves i- yet
eulityof this law. Thus lu the lung», L V lu tree .and spread among Its expanding branch f
through •■reason” mid the tower animat* tuore extraordinary. They do uni eat them,
the engraving, we see the great air tube, or ea, a* shown in the engraving, In branch- ‘by "in*tinct." It L» now conceded that rea but cat them Into pieces, which are piled In
trachea, dividing into the bronchial tubes, lug over the body, thi* river divide Into four son and instinct are co partners In every liv- to heaps aud keptmoist tiniH there le a rank
rent point*.
and these branch out until they terminate In
ing organism, though they may exist and de growth of a »mail fungus, a veritable mush
The blood h the "water ot life" and when
dusterB of ulr-cells. in these air-cells the
in very different proportion*. When 1 room, on which these ant» live. There yon
blood Is purified, the vital work of the lungs seen through a microscope! the eyef>f science, use the term “reason” in tot* lecture I mean have the intellect that grasps cause and effect.
Again man pride- hirmvelf upon hi* indi
is done. Dfs&ect any gland of the body and U looks as "clear a* crystal." The blood is the faculty which exercise«« choice of action.
the samq tree-plan Is seen. The liver, for ex three-fourths water, and through thl* are dlf- Of course, that which was once a choice, may ; viduality. No matter how beautiful his bouse
ample, shows us the hepatic duct and branclF fused the red cells bnd llviqg materiaiAwhleh by hereditary force become a fixed habit or may be, his neighbor wapto variety of style
cs, with the cells In which the bile Is secret are to construct aniT maintain the bodily or method. In-the lowest forms of life.juit a* Id and of arrangement. Ana the ant, unlike
ed. The parotid gland has Bteno's duct with gans. If we could see at ojfte view the entire the new-born bale*, where, an error of ju d g -1 the hee and the wa«p, ho« no set form for
/
branches and clustering cells which pour brain through a microscope, there is no tree meat would mean death to the feeble organ-1 anything, hut use* Its brain every Ume, It
forth the saliva to moisten the food as we eat, *of the vegetable world which would compare i*m, the law of life m art have supreme coo- | make* mistake* just a» men do. and [tarns
with
Us
surpassing
beauty.
by
experience.
One
ant
will
tear
down
work
The pancrea», spleen, kidney*, etc., are equal
trol, and we call U “Instinct.” And general- f
The leave* of the tree are for the healing ly speaking, the act of living 1» carried on by i commenced improperly by another ant. and
ly good examples. The arteries and veins.
starting forth from the heart, branch In ev of tho nations. The truth here sketched has "Instinct.” Thls,ofcourse, include» whatever start it 0* it *bould be. Their sagacity La
ery direction over the body. At Last they'ter a moat‘eminently practical side. For it sug may be the necessary act for continuing the marvelous and fully equal to that of man.
minate in the cells of Its varied tissues, and gested to the author that great system of In •specie*. It 1», so to «peak, an but*ide pre-ware, j Prof. Lctjckart found a tree which the ant»
here the blood does' its vital work of growth, tegral Education, providing for the system which we may assume to pull, If we choose, were using as a pasture for their cow», (aph
ides.) So a* aa experiment he laid a cloth
atic culture of the twelve groups of faculties “The spirit of life."
mot Inn and repair.
And finally, the great law of tree-forms and all parts, of the body, a* elaborated in
As condition* improve,.forms appear which ’ soaked in tobacco juice around the bottom of
another
artlcfe,
On
the
physical
side
of
thl*
reaches Its highest, exempUfleatirm in the
can expre*» someth ing more than this outside , the tree. The ants that were returning home,
nervous system of man. A million nerve doctrine Is a vitally importact truth. For pressure. We find that the law of growth ha» : a* soon as they came to the cloth, turned back
each
kind
of
food,
of
grain
or
fruit,
bus
a
spetubes are bound together in the spinal cord.
been at work in the interior, for mental n r f up the tree, and going out to the tip end of
They pass upward, branching outward cJul influence in stimulating and furnishing tlon shows Itself In the form of “memory." the lowest branch, dropped off. Tbe an to that
material*
of
growth
to
a
sperial
group
of
throiign the brain centers toward its surface,
And when the animal remembers and avoids \ came from ‘he nest intending to go up, had
where they terminate In lh* myriads of nerve- faculties. And the different kind* of food are to-day that which gave H pain yesterday, 1 to fsec the same obstacle- They immediate
related
to
each
other
hy
tbe
same
laws
of
cells which compose its convolutions.
contend w* have a dtren exhibition of "rea- j ly brought pellet* of dirt, and laid a bridge
The engraving represents this plan an musical harmony that unite the faculties sou" according to fay definition. It now be- | across tbe doth, on which they travelled aa
Idealized only in one particular. That Is, It themselves, A perfect system of dietetic* com« u plain question, "Are there faculties I comfortably and safely a* before. Von see
has been taken out of the Cody and planted will be based upon this law. but H require* enjoyed by man that are denied to other an- | these ant* had a superior Intellect to those
in the earth, and a few ccHs have been so en treatment In a separate article.
imaf*?" I assure you that this Is not a que» i With which Sir John eip -rime a ted.
We have confined this dfscuwdon within lion that can be answered without serious in •Cardinal Flenrry says be bad an orange-tree
larged as to be(seen with the naked eye. The
drawing Is physiologically exact, and the the limits of strict and exact science. We vestigation; and, after all, onr answer will planted In a tab. It became infested with
tree-form is y>ry evident, We do not mean have seen that the tree of life t i not a myth only be wood until the accumulation or fur ante, so he placed the tab lo a vessel of wathat the brain merely looke like a tree or that or a symbol. It Is a solid and tangible em ther knowledge demonstrates whether wear« i«r. To bis amazement beaaw the ante bring
tbe resemblance Is an external one alone. bodiment of the most universal law of life. not mistaken. Yon know that man did claim »CsaJI pieces of wood and build , a Seating
But We do mean that the brain is an-actual The most perfect of all Its descriptions *• as IBs special prerogative, the faculty of rea bridge; nut earth this time, for that would
tree, and that by the most rigid scientific ex that in the Bible. How did'the dneieuta get son. That, we now know was a mistake, and sink, hot wood because k would float- Could
amination it ie shown to fill tho Ideal type of It? By inspiration alone, for at that time wa should in the light of that experience, bo the grandest intellect have acted more wise
ly? The human brain count* its force by Its
a tree more completely than an oak, a pine, the facte of physiology and botany were not very cautions ae«to onr present assertions
a palm, or any tree of the vegetable world. known. There wa* no sclentlflcs.ti>owledge
So far as we kiN-w unity, the earth work relative ilxe, and we need not wonder that
It is produced by the same basic and univer on which to bane the idea. When we come ers who come nearest Ur man tn very much the ant-hraln is the largest in proportion
sal law of physical structure.
to disease the New Jerusalem, the twelve that belongs to onr conception of an organ- any Insect, or trial Darwin declared it the
The brain is the expanded branch« And Tribe« of Israel anti other threat doctrine* of laed d rilititb o * are ioa-id do! la th£ dog most wonderful atom of matter in tbe uni
top of this great tree, while the spinal cord the Bible, we shall see that the Christian horw or elephant, hat i t „be issect wurld. In verse.
1» the trGuk. and Us roots are the nerv« of teacher» have been as profoundly Ignorant a / tbe arilve intostrlous » j î . Now notice tbeu ! 'A san architect, tbe ant actually under
feeling and motion branching nut over the ttie agnostics and critic« ihemselves.coocern' lly takes hiorielf as a standard>nd j stands the key-etgqe of an ar*h. and -bends a
**'
wMchto ‘build,
body. It Is a tree planted in the midst ot Ing all tbe great troths In the book which
le«s tbe action ->f ot’.er races u feebls ; blade of grass or a leaf o c -----work for the
many others, for the heart Is a tree, the lungs they have cherished and preserved during tbe
ig. sagadoos oc foolish, by detyrmln i Jasp as we erect a wood
Sii .khtujl.
are a tree, and so are the pancreas, tbe stom tong ages.
st h* would bave doue underthe *am» um « 'AafDOM. Ant* nu
ach, and ail these vital organs. The human
i»tances- We mukt not, oowt^er. loue and manufacture a cement that’bold* lu g e
body -Is the Garden of Eden. For we must
! of the fart, that there t» a y ad; diff-r- leave» Into any desired shape for .the neet of
Tbs Ideal charity Is that rare and >argr
remember that the account of this garden In
in the development of différait iiaeea of the green tree an t of Australis. They execGenesis was first written in hieroglyphics or thing which Is at ease, and is at work up men. The Binhuma uf Africa. Um u sag e of civ* for f sight Li ringtone says tbs aat-hlli*
word-pictures, and not in words. In thee« and down and around Itself. It Is, in fnet,an Aastral f*. and tbe .misérable wreteh who Gre numerous on African plains, and a n Uapictures there was no other way to represent atmosphere, rather than avenue.
m anagu to « l i t in Terril del Fuefb, bars
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Sunday Trains,
or the political effect, that thejr dared
trine Is not nece^artly help or^hlndrance to costs. lie refunded the money taken at the Uon,
entertain the proposition, As, however,
character, save In llmse too numerous instan siance last night ami promised, with his wife, not
Many of the religious blguts of Massachu
ces where it comes to be regarded ns a sub to leave town. The matter has caused a great It Is manifest destiny, that the States of
Mexico and Gautetnalu must sooner or later setts are using their Influence to prevent Urn
stitute for right doing. Then it becomes a aeniatlonliere.bnt owing to the fact that many become
BV JAMES O. CLARK,
part and portion of our country,’ ft running of trains on Sunday, to rlh r conven
serious impediment, and degenerates Into an prominent people here are Spiritualist» it was behoove*a our
people to study this question,
seltlpd. There was a strong disposi
Dr.lIovtM'il Crosby, who If not the beat of excuse forimmorality and crime, llmugh it quickly
that when public opinion be once formed, It ience of Hie public generally. Dr, Joseph Beals,
tion
on
the
part
of
some
to
let
blm
go
without
inny—like
Constantlno-march,
sin
and
light
•authority « 1 questions of reform, sometimes
may
l»e
correct
and the power used for good. n prominent Spiritualist, eu mes «ut with an
Some-talk WnA made about bold
tells the truth In mutters of fact; in u lute under the bam n'tofthe cross. I do not doubt punishment.
the great moral and spiritual force back-a ing him on the charge of obtaining money Only those who travel in foreign lauds and excellent article lu Hie Gazette and Couriersermon, he says:
have
an
opportunity
to know, can appreciate of Greenfield, Mo»*., and present* his view*
pretence, or hy some process by
"The Protestant Church Is Identified with long Way hack -of Christianity; bnlChrlHtlan- under false
all the fact» relattr» to the stances how pitiably unfortunate and weak 1 « tile on the question, which are 1 « harmony with
the world. It has a name to live while It Is Ity, like humanity, is yet in its winter sea which
United
State«
In
it»
diplomacy. If other
could
In*
made
public.
Strange
as
it
may
death' It has turned doctrine Into naturalism son. It is the constantly repeated history of seem, there are a few who are not convinced proof wore required, the manner in which .the progressive spirit of the age. He «ay»:
or rationalism, oml Its life Into selfishne*«. Jesus, rather than his warning mid control by the expose Of last evening, and still think the commercial treaty recently negotiated
KtlUor: in an article in your last 1 «The old landmark* are gone, family prayer ling spirit, that separates, or rather distin the spirits of departed friends have been at between this country and Mexico, ha* been sue1tr.
to Sunday train*, tit*» gentleman
Is given up, Sunday newspapers are read, guishes. the church from the world as tending Guv» previous »dances. Whitney sky» he used handled in our Senate, should satisfy the w h o relating
presented
the petition-to H id t'ommlaprayer-meetings are Ignored,worldly partner the questions of capital and labor. Roth ex to be a shoemaker. Hu 1» apparently «bout most Incredulous.
Carol.
«
loners
1«
reported
ih saying Hint it w«« con- ;
cuse
and
uphold
(the
world
in
theory
and
• ships are fonued.the pulpit Is made a stag e on
Boston,
Mas*..
Feb,
3,
IK81,
45
years
of
age,
six
feel
IrThelght^hasa
heavy
trary
to
the
law
of God to run train«on Sun
which to strut and pose before a gaping practice, and the clmrcli In general practice) head of hair, quite gray, a dark moustache,
day.
the
financial
methods
which
produce
poverty
world, and religion Is made one of the Instru
looks like a man with considerable reso Tin* Producers of Wealth—The Demands of
The priests and church member» in the days
ments of fashion. Wo may not cure this dread- and paupers. It is true that gospel ministers uf and
lution. Ho 1» cool and always ready with a re
of Jeans were just a« much concerned nbont
the Present Day.
fulovli, ¡ml we may ourselves avoid it and its All sects, and teachers ill spiritual philosophy, ply
to
Interrogators.
He
said
iu
an
interview
the
violation of their Sabbath law» a* the same
doom. We may look to ourselves and our pwn as a<rnle, are faithful in denouncing these this morning that he still believed the work Tv llw K4Uu t of tb* iic|i4$u-j*bi44Hk!f]hical jtm n u ii
class are to-day, that the Sunday law« w ill be
families Hurt we go not with the multltmUs ¿#iUh#s, but the uniform church policy Is last evening was that of spirits.—Motion
hrokeiu
Everyone who Is familiar with the
1noticed an article lira tote number Of your
f Christian* to evil, and perish ill the hohr eitlrerto approve onvlnk fit them so long as
,
,
paper jipon the “Danger of the Day." The teachings of Jesus (and those who are not
rhen Christ w.all come like a thief to their rich church memhers pay liberally for the sup Daily Globe.
should
carefully
study them) know what Ho
only wisy. tp-nvert a bloody revolution, 1* for
port of religious Institutions,—and wealthy
d
i
s
m
a
y
.
the workers or producer« of wealth to unite thought of tlibue people. If I stm rightly in
L etter from Boston.
\|t Is evident from the lust sentence In the swindlers can stand the preaching from the
formed.
one
of
the
law’s of the Jew« was that
and strlviWwr a method or system that will
foregoing extract from the desponding Doc pulpit provided tlkdr practice in every day life
Juomili
give them mivee^of the results of their labor. no burden should be curried on the Sabbath
tor’s sermon, that lie regards the world com is not inierfered wmtetheii.iigaln.indlvldnals TuUrf- JWtt» of (fa«
day.
Y
011
will
also
remember that tmny of
The Spiritualists appear to he unite us hum- One-half that thTNermers raise he re, the R- Rpletely In the clutches uf the devil, and the are less to blame than a time-honored system
wonderful cures performed by him were
church in the grasp of the world. This being which compels business men to fight avarice eWQs as ever here, and more divided In sent Co’s. get. or Its equKajent. for carrying the the
dune
on
Hie
Sabbath
day. Rend the Bth, Mh
the case, ho advises ail itood Christian* to with avarice, and duplicity with duplicity, or iment on sotoo points than ever before. They rest to market; thougli the people have given
IIdh verse» of the fifth chapter of John:
“Look to themselves ami to their own fami be overwhelmed by a sea of selflshness.whlcb seem to bo divided Into at least three classes; them hundred« of, million« of acres of land, and
Nth,
"Jesus
salt!)
unto
him, rise, take up thy
lies,* and take to the woods. Perhaps some of breaks all around tlieiii.lhreatenlng to drown perhaps these, too, should be subdivided. The and million« of dollars in money, yet they bed and walk;" fitb, “And
immediately the
os can do better than tbls; but who shall say all who are not skillful swimmers and divers. Christian Spiritualist is not found lu large rob those that have built the roads for them, man wa« made whole, and took
tip his lied and
The world and the church differ more In numbers, though doubtless this Is really the by extorting Hip*most of Hie result* of their
that Dr. Crosby Is not In the main, juslltlod
walked; and on Hu* same day wa« the Sab
K
la his conclusions:' So far. however, as re their treatment of results. One sends its poor largest class, when the believers who yet pre labor.
bath;”
10
th,
'.’The
Jews
therefore
said unto
The remedy for thi« evil \ t for the people to
gards CJirlst coming “Like a thief to the dis to the county house,or allows them the worse fer to remain In and with the church are taken
that was cured, It I» the Bubboth day; It
may” of the church and the world, Is It not fate of being gradually starved and frozen lu Into the accounting. Many lu the other take control of the railroads, oh the same him
«
not
lawful
for
thee
to
carry
thy
bed.”
1
better to consider him always present in the wretched tenements, while the other, .though classes criticise such, for what they are principle that they are run through the far
I will also make a tow uuotation« from
iromptlngs of human eotiseionee, when men Ignoring them socially, collects money to pleased to call want of Independence,hut as U mer»* field*, by the law of eminent domain. prominent
men, who are i-tlll Considered by
_ clothe ami feed them. This is all good as far appears to me, those connected with the The government should pay for the rail
lusiue
8 UU outside
«uwm* of
1» the
MM. v,.»,*»
aside and
church are _____
yielding
to the spirit of selfishness, and doing In near- as it goes,-as cold sunshine In whiter Is bet* church only hesitate leaving it because so roads. not for tho watered stock, but what the «ome as authority in such matters;
“The
Sabbath
was made for man, afid not
ly all the transactions or life as they wouhrj ter than cold clouds; but justice and equity, many rooms in the Temple of Spiritualism railroads actually cost. Telegraphs, minewhich prevent poverty underline in the germ, nrc yet uninviting. I do not fuel that they large foundry works nnd great factories of man for the Sabbath."—Getut,
not havn others do by them?
“One
man
estoemeth
one day above another;
We also should remember that God esteems are better than alms ¡mil correction bestowed merit censure but rather praise for their de all kinds, should ho controlled by the people.
jnstlce more Alum sacrifice! Unit "lje that upon them when full grown. To say that sire to ha^e something they believe clean in Then If we wanted any of the resulto or bene another este«meth every day alike. Let every
man
be
fully
persuaded
iu liys own mind, l.et
doflth righteousness Is righteous." and that with proper fundamental aids justice and all its parts presented to them lu substitu fits from th*, *1* industries, we oould get
man, therefore, judge you in respect of n
ho who, iiiRÎite unrt outalileof th« churoh, lives equity are not equal to this is like saying that tion for. not the dogma or creed (for that them at cost, a* we have oar letters enrrled. no
holy
day,
or
uf
the
new
moon,
or of the Sab
in constant violation of the Golden Rule. Is with proper management a wheatflold or has been given up already) hat for the social and thosedndUBtrles that could not be con bath day*,"—Paul.
,
»of righteous, ami hence, no matter how loud cornfield cannot be protected from weeds and relations they must ylom. Indeed, there is ducted in Hid same way for the benefit of all,
"These
thing*
refute
those
who
suppose that
already a move In this direction. One gen could be carried on In an isolated manner for
ly ho may pray In the family and lh prayer- thistles.
tYo reap what we sow and cultivate, 110 less tleman certainly, if not another such, has the benefit of those that united and cooperated. the first day of the week (that 1« the Lord's
meothig, ho can no more be directly benefited
in nil localities. Industries could he con day) was substituted In place oTthe Sabbath,
, by Christ, unless he reforma under his teach In sec lu l aud political, than In agricultural opened tha parlors of his mansion to Invited
ings, than a man’s hanger can be appeased economy. If we sow rum holes, beer shops Spiritualists for Sunday meetings. Of course ducted on this principle. Then labor and for no mention Is made of such a thing by
nnd
gambling
houses,
we
must,
«orne
day,
reap
many cry. "Pride, selfishness, snobbery," etc., capital would he united, because labor would Christ or his apostle«.”--Grotiut.
by the death of a lamb that has been killed
"It will be plainly «ecu that Jesus decided
and eaten by anothertuan on the other side drunkards, paupers and criminals. If, a* a but SOdoes this class speak of every person own-capital; now’ capital makea labor It*
ly and avowedly violated the Babbath. The
/
%
people,
we
sow
broadcast
tho
«cutiment
that
who hy reason of position, education or cul slave.
of the globe,
'
Under a system of unity, various industries dogma of the assembly of divines at WesU
If Dr. Crosby should style this philosophy money is master, and then maintain «system ture. do not wish to associate with three
naturalism or rationalism, It is a great pity that keep* that master lu the hand« of a few without these. Is it not true that the phi could be conducted in a cheaper way than minster,¿hat the observance of the Sabbath
this sort of rationalism does not have a wider hy granting special protection to great cor losophy teaches the natural tendency of n under the present competitive system, for Isa part of the moral law, I» to me utterly
recognition among authorized expounders of porations, we must reap Inequality, poverty, spirit to deslro the association of only those tho farm and factory could in a great many unintelllgibl e.— .1 rch bit hop 1 Vhattly.
"As to the Heventh day, that lia* gone to It*
religion. Now there Is 110 doubt in my mind crime and slavery lu «orne form,—for, ko long congenial? Then why this apparent aspira Instances be brought together. If the land
that some eighteen hundred years ago a di as Capital is Power. It is logically master,and tion on the part of sc* many r*pirUualistB to were tilled In large farms of ten or twenty grave with the signs and shadows of the Old
vinely Inspired and commissioned man, a it follows that labor 1« bondage. This condi impose their society upon those who neither thousand acre« each, (then they would not be Testament. Its Imposition hy law lead to
carpenter by trade, quit Ids work-bench and tion of things will exist, and grow more desire nor enjoy it?. There Is room up high as large as Dalrymplo’s fifty thousand acre blood and stoning to death those who do but
for throe years taught and practiced peculiar marked, until Intelligent and practical co- er, and H it not the wise! way to commend the farm nr Dr. Glenn’s farm of the some maguí gather sticks thereon a thing which uo vvny
course of those who prefer other methods lude. In California) a great amount of man become» the gospel."--i/ungan..
ly unselfish doctrines, that were in direct operattotraupplants it.
"The law iif tho Babbath being thus repeal
The early Christians,In having “allthlni
more congenial to them, than to criticise ufacturing could be done on each one, In the
conflict with the spirit of the world,as mani
in
common."
In
the
way
of
property,
had
thb«
village that wonld be naturally Initie center. ed. that no particular day of worship bos been
their reasons?
fested In the secular and religious institu
While the writer yield* to 110 man in his All could bo busy duringlUa-.jvidter. manu appointed is evident."—Milton,
tions of his own and the present lime, and cud In view, and the church must return to
"They who think that byjko authority of
that he lost reputation and life through the this fundamental prluclplo before ft can work faith and devotion to Spiritualism, he does facturing srimetfiujgrATTdltll would find emvery selfishness which he rebuked and antag- In harmony with the purpose of its founder, not core to Intrude an unwelcome presence ploymenHRlíÍTíiríne summer in .th e fields, the church Hie observance oi the f/ird’« day
was
appointed Instead of the Babbath. If a*
who
has
never
yet
retaken
the
institution
n
o
w
thousand«
are
out
of
employment
mi
the
upon any one. It hay as well he recognized
Oglit zed ,C3The question is, “ I 11 udmf dill and
does that Hplrit of Hie world,which condemn since It was cuptured and subverted by Con now, as ever, that n r long as there are classes farm and in the cities during the winter, ntfCPisary, are greatly deceived.”—MclaticIhon.
while
under
ti
«yetóla
whereby
f
irming
and
in
society
there
cau^m_uo
science,
no
philos
«tontine.
~
In
cau<feiuuo
ed and murdered Jesus, consist?"
"Anil truly we see what «uch a doctrine lias
There cah be no sincere belief tn the Fath ophy, no religion suflirVntly
suflirymtly strong to unite other industries could be brought in closer
It Is the same now as when Christ said, "Ye
cannot servo God and Mammon;" differing In erhood of God without a practical demonstra the several classe« socially; it Is indeed best relation, all would find'employment. Then, profiled; tor those who adopt it fur exceed tho
no Important particular from the spirit that tion of the Brotherhood- of Man,—aud the that It should be as it is. as it would seem all instead of the farmers toiling fourteen or Jew* in the gross, carnal nnd superstition«
sixteen hour« per day as they do now, they observance of the Bahlmth.” John Calvin.
Is constantly crucifying human conscience Christians who treats man a* Ids slave, hn» thinking, reasoning people should admit.
“As regards the Babbath or Sunday, there
BoTHOT in the history yd Spiritualism a would have the help of those who,during win
and justice to day--conscience, which la the uo rigid to say "Our Father who art in Heav
Dr.
Crosby
Is
nearly
right
In
his
meas
en."
ter, were idle, as tho work.or most of it,could Is no necessity for keeping It; but If » 0 ilo.it
larger
proportion
of
its
adherents
were
from
living Christ hy which the world and the
church are daily t^lng judged and condemn- ure of the Protestant Church, (and certainly the democratic element. It now more of the be done in the factories during that time, ought uij| to be on account of Moses's com
.ed, That spirit of greed and selflshness.- the Panel 1» no better in outward piety, save aristocratic element is ^ouilng Into It. should and in order for all to have work,the hour« »! mandment, but because nature teaches us
whlch iu nil the stupendous revolutions mid through the discipline enforced by ecclesiasti we not all be thurikfnl rather than envious? lulsir each day would have to be reduced; each from time to time to take a day of rest. * *
changes of time, has never, changed. Is em cal despotism.) but ho seems to have not the Let us hare all of wealth, influence, power, could rcreivo according to the time he or «he If anywhere the dayis made holy for the mere,
bodied in otir fltioneial system, which from remotest conception of the stupendous un refinement and culture possible, for never was bysy, and each receive of the profits, ac- day’« sake, then l order you to work on it. to
cordiiidUo the time worked. AH would receive ride dn it. to dance on It. to do anything that
time immemorial has control led ami regulated derlying cause which, has produced the de was it more needed.
The .second cIhss of Spiritualists found, the benefit derived from the «oil and from Hie will reprove this encroachment on Christian
the relations of capital and loisir,m a n i f e s t i n g plorable result. That cqtirso must ho a t
tacked.
subdued
and
eradicated
by
the-ballot.
labor-saving machinery, 00 that would be ex spirit and liberty."—Martin Luther.
here
are
the
positive
class;
those
who
have
itself—no matter through what varied mothThere may be «orne of your renders, Mr.
A religion which moves men chiefly through become thoroughly convinced of Spiritual act justice.
oils—in the one absorbing sentiment Hint.
fear,
may
be
useful
In
adversity,
us
In
the
Some such system must be inaugurated In Kdltor. who have not seen all the above quo
ism
a»
a
truth,
and
sit
down
by
this,
to
them,
“Money I* power, and that labor Is weakness
case of the early martyrs and Hip Pilgrim happy conviction, aud pay no fdrth££ ImM order to keep the laud and machinery from tations, or if they have, possibly did not real
or In a certain sense slavery,”
No dould some of our wise Ammeters and Father«,—for most any one cau be pious and Uf the subject; Hie selfish Spiritualist who fulling Into the hands of a tow. Iu accord ize their full meauiug. ] bclicre it is an in
........... benefits
_ ..... ................
hitnself or others, and whose ance w’ilti the method wo have $et forth, the controvertible fact that Bond 11 v (rains are
“practical" politleans, will sneer at this log prayerful In limes of great peril, but It Is lioither
iiK-rlt lies iu th e fact that, except Itidi mure machinery, that take* the place of mus run regularly on evpry Important railroad In
ic, but hy what logic can they answer and re-., of Little II , ill pro-piaiiv. il* U -■ in» piiwcr_» calamities,
—
.i— cectly 1 ho does no harm.
cle,the better for the people as a wjhde. Now’, the State; therefore, tno real nniniu* of the
fute it? All c a u s e s and methods—no matter less to save from that direst of
how spiMirenUy different—which lend to the luxury, which has destroyed so many nation* 'The largest class of avowed Spiritualist! under the present system. It 1 « a great curse Sunday train agitation upon Hie Fitchburg
same
are htofilfRal in eturner. The niter they had conquered every other foe. here, however, are those who believe all of to the working class, because it throws' them railroad at this time must be patent to every
controlling Trinity oM jtl spirits, which has There I* deep meaning 1*1 the petition; "Give Spiritualism, and us many more-of the ologics out of employment; If It did not do «o, the one. Hence I submit (hem for publication.
J oseph Beals.
always possessed thoworld'afinancial system, me neither poverty nor Ucbqs."
and isms, as by various persons from various machine would not be of much value. \Ye
The nation that. firsKthrough equal suf reasons, are or are sought to be, tutkeri upon will suppose lh»t a machine 1 « introduced in
may is* named in the following order:
The magnificent sucee^of the Spiritualist
frage and law. systematized a plan, which by Spiritualism, as they can or th jnk they can a shop that would do tbo work of ten person»; Camp-meeting at Lake ‘Pleasant, is what
1. Money is power
its peaceful and gradual working* shall tend comprehend- This /floss Includes a very naturally, nine would be thrown out of em
2. Get nil you can;
h. Use all you get in the pursuit of more. to banish great personal wealth and grinding large proportion of the mediums,and does not ployment. We .are aware that it would re troubles the Orthodox Christians, who are In-,
It cannot be denied that there arc in every poverty from its borders, will be the first to exclude that numerous pestiferous gang, quire some to make tho machine lu other stigatiiig this movement agaiusl Sunday
age a few capitalists who hare varied the uni discover the "Fountain of Perpetual Youth.*' which advertise a inediumship In such man «hops; at least one ImlOvtmild be thrown out trains. They desire in some way to restrict
form policy of the many, by blessing their Perhaps, as the fabled fountain wns supposed der that all readers jnstst know they am hor- *f work.
The government ehonld reclaim from the their flocks from attending tho campatid leav
fellows with the surplus of their vast means, to have been located within our own national iots, while only HyrSplriliia lista know that
but these are hardly sufficient in number to domain, the actual one may be realized here. they are not mediums. It Includes all that railroad companies million« of acres of latid ing the churches empty.
give anything like positive shape and charac Tlmt It will be realized some where and some- class who, from Ignorance or other .cause, that they have forfeited; then it should es
ter to the whole; and doctrine and prayer have tiipe Is certain. If this people, representing alTect not to care for resne’ctobility; not that tablish the working people in colonies, plac
The Hcbcr New loti Controversy.
ait helped to establish the dividing lino be- all races. Is not equal to it. thcu’lt musf step all these nr*« not themselves respectable, but ing the best Superintendents over'them, and
ween them and those who are lacking in aside and make room for u people that Is.
they have been taught or have reasoned them- luau them means to start with, which could
The Timet has so consistently exhibited ito
Rut wo cannot serve God and Mammon. selvesdnto the belief that they can be equal be paid hack. The people or government
bene vole neb and humanity. IVo have the
b?Ht of evidence that a great controlling In While .Mammon Is master In the church and ly respeclable aud associate with those who hav e-thought nothing of giving to the rail love of fair play that It seem« unneceaaary to
centive of Stephen Girard’s life, was a long State, man is his servant. All this must be are not. ns those who do not associate at all road companies millions of acres of land and appeal to that niiality-to/tecum in It» column«
.cherished determination to found and endow reversed before the ideal of Hie Galilean and with others of doubtful reputation and prac million« of dollars In’ money. The Kansas a hearing for the/fTaitns which parents may
a grand non-sectarian college, which has other seers cun become a thing of life and tice*. If tho lui-ds of Spiritualism be not Pacific receiver! twenty mile« on each «ido of rightfully put fotwimd in tbo Xewtop-Potter
»luce been the mean« of furnishing a liberal beauty on the face of the earth. For a« un truth. Us avowed believers would long ago Hie road as a gift (the alternate section), afid controversy. YetTpb appeal to it, since sev
nJxteen thousand dollar« beside« for every eral offiiy.chiblMt have forsaken thKPresHi 11 rat Ion to tens of thousands of young men. equal distribution of blood in the human nys- have killed it by their acts.
mile of routl made, nnd it 1 « the crookedst ibytorliwi fdTTlie Episcopal Church, and my
Deter Cooper’s systematic and far reaching tem tends to congestions and death, so like
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Aid
phlt&nthrophy In his own and the present wise unequal distribution of the comforts and Tarltirs to-day. I chanced to be seated behind road I ever travelled upen. If it had been aiTxi&iy Is that untruth should not be taught
generations, is too well known to require necessaries of IlferNretuiUirig In extreme a gentleman who occupied his time princi been straight, »lily mile» could have been therein a« truth to the rising gvueraifon, and
mention Here. Gerrit Smith, oneof thegralid- wealth and attendant paleness and vice on pally in studying a figure mnda In the, to saved. It is claimed by the best engineers I wish to urge this Important claim through
osi figures in history, has a no less bright re- the one hand and extrema poverty and atten me, well known handwriting of Oliver Ames that the expense of constructing it should tho powerful column* of the Timer, if Mr.
dant crime on the other, tends to corruption
have been more than sixteen thousand Newton can make It clear that all part* of
/ oord.
tho astrologer at No. 2.T5 Washington not
the Bible are not of equal authority, no rlghidollar« per mile.
All three of these men were lacking In .the and death Ip the social system. He must be Goold,
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Under a co-operative way the producers minded church people should hinder him.
peculiar “doctrine," whose decay Dr.t'rcfeby
in that science has been among the could
For example, he should not be hindered from
control
four-fifth«,
at
least,
of
what
laments. Two are already canonized as condition of society, which peimits the abject labors
saints by the chnrches, and the other will be poverty of n vast multitude lu\a city where educated class, appreciative encouragement. they produce. Now they fa u ’t control ouly drawing attention to the familiar discrepan
The death of Wendell Phillips was an one-flfth of the results of their labor. Peo- cy between the Book of Kings and Chronicles
a hundred year« hence, when the world better one man holds and draws interest on ffio.ooo,understands and appreciates the wisdom and imo in untaxnblojbouds. and spends on a sin nounci d on yesterday evening. At aevouty- de that had large faruiartheu could not hire lu the matter of the age of one of Judah's
necessity of a provision excluding sectarian- gle party enough money to clothe aud feed two year« of age ïie passed to the scene of abor In time, after a great many such colo Kings. The second verswof chapter xxii., in
teachings imd teachers from the college that five hundred f;ili|llle* for a whole year, lie other labors, aud history will record hi« nies had started, because the worker« would second Chronicle». In the Hebrew ta* well a*
bears Ins name, and which, at that timch of must bo both coward and fool who denies name high on the roll of those who lived for be foolish to labor for them when they could iu our version*, state« that at the time Aha^religion* Intolerance, would have been a bone that somewhere-in human economy there lies their fellow men. He was a philanthropist; get more of the producto of their efforts ziali ascended the throne, on the death of his
of contention between a wortf-upf. infallible a remedial force that call, and hence unlf, his sympathie* went out to the unfortunate when they worked for.themselves. Those father, he was ¡2 years «Id, while hia father,
creeds, all claiming an equal chance fpr their right the wrpng. No sorrow was evejr born and the oppressed of every land and clime, that have «mall farms would «oon see the Jehnram, it is stated in the two verse* Im
without its antidote. He who shall first put aud to every ¡jtce and nation. As an orator benefit of «uch a way. and sell out to such co mediately preceding, wa* at that time but
respective dogma.*.
.
,
in practical political operation Hie antidote he bad no contemporaneous equal; as a uififr, operative «ootoUqiv because they could not to years old, which would make the son two
A,
T. Stewart—peace to his remains, which
are said to have already traveled nearly |s which is to dethrone and bury our present no higher specimen-existed. Long will mil compete wlHi Himm, not being nt>lf to Lave years older than bis father—an absurdity!
fa r as “WyclHFs ashes'—was the most erne! Commercial King and Mahter.be he Christian. lions of appreciative people refer with en all kinds of labor-saving appliance«. When Now. this statement as to Ahazinh's ago in
hearted, gigantic commercial pirate, and Materialist or Spiritualist, will prove himself thusiastic encomium,to the unstd fish man .the we adopt «uch a »¿«tom, we, will approximate Chronicle* 1« at variance with tho statement
most adroit and successful cotton and woolen the most useful agent of humnniiy that ha*, friend of humanity, the brilliant orator, Bos the method« of tbo spirits. -We then will be in Second Kings. vllL, 2d, which places Ahaton’s Illustrions non, Wendell Phillips!
mill stealer and abductor the wicked world evir blessed the world.
nearer the brotherhood of man. Of all classes xlali’s age, when he ascended the throne at
The press dispatch, imr.nunclns "a scheme that favor thiq plan. Spiritualist« should lake 2 2 years.-ur i& years younger than his father.
ever produced. He was strictly evangelic«].
Another “ Peraccnted.*'
for capturing Mexico# hy colonizing that the lead. All thinker« cannot fall to see Borne similar cases of tho variable reliability
So also was Commodore Vanderbilt after be
country with our colored population, la ek- that the present unjust system can’t con of Scripture might be cited perhaps. My
Ing cornered and captured on his death-bed.
trfhnely laughable to such as know how joy tinue much longer, especially when It -is point is tbU: If It Is manifest that the Bible
CHAPTER ONE.
for speculative ends, by Rev. Dr. Deems. So
contain* a historical untruth, or any Incon
Bangor, Me-, January ai.-rS . H. Whitney ously very nearly the whole Mexican people crushing us wor»« every day.
also was “ Uncle Dan’r Drew.
Ur. Howard Crosby is welcome to all three, and wiffc. of Brockton, Mon*., who have been would welcome annexation to our country;
Ten months hinco I left my home In Chi gruities. his duty to the rising generation
but his wall over dead doctrines will have but glviOg fliancea attended by many prominent the church party, os they would have that cago to work for an order (Knights of Labor) justifies and require# Mr. Newtoa’Bexposition
little force unless he can first prove that the citizens for a week or so, were Brought to liberty which Is now denied them; the labor that alms to inaugurate co-operation, Since of It. The Episcopal Church cannot afford
rationalistic Girard, the liberal Gerrit Smith, grief Jaat night. Borne persona, suspecting ing class, an they would then not only be being in the State we have founded Assem to attempt to silence him, it can bat recoil
Peter Cooper and Ezra Cornell to be bad and fraud, ex post'd It by grasping the medinm, provided with employment, but at a price blies in sixty- two cities and town^ Any one on Its own head if it does. Our children mnst
merciless misers, and In turn proves the or Mrs. Whitney, by the band and holding her which would enable them to aometlmes be wishing, in till« State or Missouri, to have us be taught only what is irue. Let the heavens
thodox Stewarts, Vanderbilts; Drews and until the light* were turned on. although se come independent of employer«. We have give our lecture (“Cure for Labor Strikes") fall U they will. Of that there 1 « no danger.
verely bitten by her. Mr. Whitney assaulted then but the governing eln*w remaining, who and have an Assembly formed, will please They will not fall.—A Ghanlwathkr, in the
Aetors to be open handed saints.
proportic
small number addree« me, sending their communication to New Ip rk Tinut.
The respective records made by these two the man bolding the woman, but was arrested compose but a proportionally
human quartettes are open to the world, to by fi policeman, who p u In the room by ar of the Mexican people, and they wonld bo Halsted, Harvey Co.. Kansas.
be read by all mep. I challenge Dr. Crosby rangement, and placed in the lock-up, AH only too glad to be annexed, provided, they
I meet*with a great many friends of the
to prpifnt hi* selection In fair compétition present acknowledged tho complete exposure were “seen” properly. President Barrios, J ournal; it l* doing * good work for the
H anford's Add Phosphate
■ S of Gantemola, Halted Washington Ivd year cause of hum anity.
with mine before any committee of judge* ol the fraud,—Jfottc* Herald.
J ame* H. White .
I n Debility .
without other object than a sale of th at ex
CHAPTER Two.
ontolde ofTophet,—and unless he can secure
Halsted. Kao.
Bangor, u*., January 23.—Whitney, the ceedingly desirable and valuable country to
the premium, I-rerereatly Invite him to for
Dr. WV-Holoombe. New Orleans, La., says:
the
United-States,
bnt
our
noble
and
patriotic
ever suppress hi* prolonged bowl over the man «Treated lost night for hi* connection
Vitiated blood need* cleansing. There la *'I fonnd-R an admirable remedy for debili
faint brimstone odor left. In the trail of re with a so-called spiritual Nuance,was arraign rulers, understood so Imperfectly either the \ODly one remedy for »11 such cased, Samari tated slate of the system, produced by the
treating doctrine. The' fact Is, pees liar doc- ed la the Police Court to-day »ad fined $5 and advantages to be derived from its aanexa- tan Nervine.
wear and tear of the nervous energies,"
f ur lb*

wofrbli*» i unru»l.
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The Solicitor of the Treasury has submitted
COM ING.
to the Secretary an opinion on the questimi I* Constant ly operatlng a- cause, effeeiand
"At «mi. or ill tuMiilglit, or lit the cm'k-cniwing, of the legality of Issuing to a " female ” a end : and thè nliject or curii is lo produce
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miaviascwYafa.
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certificate of license as master of a steam (evolve) IHgher nini rorrespondiug resuli»,"
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ulous and fieiiseless tirade on the right* and Ilio (ireut Essi*uct* and Spiritual Fonntalli of
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While ilm tone, bright day dim «lowly
duties of women, with no real bearing on the all exintcnce produce» fevolves) nature a* nn
<iv«r ilm wo.
question. These are some of sentences of the effert aud Splrit a* mi Ultimate...... Hoc* not
Arid the hour grows
ami holy
With thouclilsuf in«;
Solicitor: " As to the right of a woman to re thè internai roiistitute thè' *n/‘rf<,inrcof th«
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cel vi* a license to command usteamlsi.it, the exterual? Uw*s noi Nature a» an kxteiivàl
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Is Instry iiiion lh« land,
nunc is Interesting n* showing how women Infinitely beyond the comprehension of finite
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3lrs, Miller I*a trim, bonny liitle woman. raurr+inruitflc. A man's body, for example,
wh<*m uolKsiy would credit with year* er.ough ri the effect of all interior organizing, vivi- j
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lifeless aa the wjntry wind howling over
the promoter» of the company are far-sighted ed.
All letter* and cum tnunkiltoni »htufld be *d.
Mrs. Maud E, Lord I# again In Chicago,
frozen ground and sweeping around ghastly,
tinnirti, and all remili ante* mille payable tu
men and women with well defined views aud
having returned from St. LouIh last week.
gravestones.
JOHN C. BUNDY. Cmkaoo. iLf.
clear conceptions of the needs of Spiritual
She
expects to go East -non to visit her daugh
An
EqillYiirat
Position,
In the tenth chapter of Daniel we read bow
ism; If they are able to realize that the mere
' Advertising Balta, 3) cent» jht Aj-ate line,
ter who 1s at fcIidoI in New Hampshire,
lyi. Jihd*caten "no pleasant bread neither
The
Rev.
R.
Ileber
Newton
has
been
deliv
agreement as to the fact of spirit existence
i Beading Notice. 40 cerila l'or line.
Jennie B, llng-in, the lecturer, who resides
*W sh nor wine" for three weeks, ami then "by
Watered at The |oaiol1lee In Chicago, III., a» the great river Hlddelek" he said, "l lifted and communion does not necessarily make ering a series of Rctures remarkable for their at So. Itoynl ton, Yt,, wrlle»;“Goon in your good
liberality*'
In
tho
midst
of
the
course,
he
re
all
such
believer»
congenial
or
desirable
co
« o u d clu « matter.
work. Angels will aid you and true men and
up mine eyes and beheld a certain muu cloth
workers; If all these conditions obtain, us we ceived ordlrs from hi» bishop to stop, ns be ,women will over support you in the great
ed In linen...... lit» fate as lightning. hJs
SPECIAL NOTICES.
hope they may, then the success of the Clin was promuTftfctfng heresy. .Mr, Newton sajd; and good cau»e of truth.”
eyes as lamps of TUe/ntid the voice of his
“ When the biSh'jn'a request to stop came to
The Rci.lrin*I'lliijwh-iiie*L JofHj<AL tleMrr.» it lo be wonts like the voice of a niultUude. And I ton Camp may be put down ns assured. But me. t was In one re?r<ct tied by my ofllqe. I
We have received fine photograph# of Dr. If.
aaOnctJj midrr»lood that It ran arorpt botripomlMlIti alone saw the vision; for the men that were we ^tarn the Iowa friends that they have got
might
have replied, reN>ing to comply (with II. Daniels, Galeshuig, Mich,, Dr. C. D. Grimes
aalothe oMnkuu ngmiMd bj t'oiitiibuinra ami Cor*
to.be on the.alert, ami must conduct the ills request,
because
circumstances
were
with
me_
_
a
great
quaking
fell
upon
them
Mopomlenta. I'ttc and open dhnuilon within certain
scheme with ntl the care and discrimination changed from what they were when I made of SturglH, Midi,, and Mti and Mrs. A. S. Win
Jtmlta la Invited, mul In tlicaa drrumilancrj writer* are and they (led;... .and I retained no strength
the offer; but I felt bound by honor to yield. chester of California, which wo place with
alone rearonalble fort lie article* Lo which their uatnea __ and when 1 heard the voice of his words which should characterize their private busi As to the bishop, he has no right to compel our interesting collection, and thunk the
• n attached
I was In a deep sleep on iny face, mid my ness enterprises. To gain the confidence of me to yield. If lu?had tried to compel me, I donors.
Xxclurutea and Icdlrlduati In quotiru: from the hethe well-to-do. moral, intelligent class f t should have refused on priiichfle; but we are
uaiO'l'tiiiJixii'utrai. I otiwil , are miumii*!~fo m»- face toward the ground,"
A complimentary testimonial will be ten
n Congregational body, diur position in
How like 1» (his graphic description to the Spiritualists In Iowa and the North-west, the not
ttegulnh between editorial artlchs and the cominuntcwthe Episcopal Church Is somewhat like an dered Mrs, L. P, Anderson, of spirit-art fame,
Oaca of earrtapondenia.
visions of modern seers anil mediums "But managers of the Clinton Camp must have a army; courtesy, loyalty and obedience arc due by her many friends, on Feb. 20lh, at Prof,
Anonmious letter* and. coinmunksillon» will hut be tills must he myth or marvel not to be credit platform on which no frec-lover can stand; to superior»; yet It does «iot follow that 1 have
notkvd. TJiu tiftJne and fcdtlfrsa of <Ihe writer are rrthey must have among them only men of been silenced. I am as free as ever to prench Carr'aoeademy.corner Wood and Lake streets.
ed at all* and Daniel, of course, was weak In
gotnyl aa ft «unrahtj of [nod fiillti. Itejected tnuini
well-known honesty and business capacity, my convictions. The course of lectures has Programme will consist of vocal and instru
aerlpla cannot be fifcwnrrd, neither will they be return Tbln.l, possibly cataleptic, aud oL diseased
and they must bo able to satisfy the pnbJIr simply been discontinued. I expect to renew mental music, recitations.and dancing.
ed tmleaa auflWenl POita^e t* aent wtlli the reunert.
nerves, or a victim of unconscious cerebra
that the stock of the company wilt forcver.be my lectures when the proper time shall come.
,f. F. Gregory, of Katina# City, Mo., writes:
When nempaperi or nvyrulnes are rent to the Jocn- tion!" say the opponent# of Spiritualism.
I do not know when that will be. I shall
iu l eohtahdnx matter for »[««1*1 attention, the render
Daniel also tells us of the four men In the kept out of \he control btsrt'ch untrustworthy continue to preach from my principles, as I “ We have the pleasure hero of having the
■HI pleaae^rmw a ftp* arounJ the article to whfch he
fiery furnace, seen by the "princes, governors business men as Dorns M, Fox and such mor ever have. There is no restriction of the study very able lectures of Miss Susie Johnson. She
daatraa to mil notice.
of the Bible or of the expression of my cou- delivered her first lecture Inst Sunday even
and captains^" not "a hair of their heads al lepers as Moses Hull.
A seemingly well authenticated statement vlctlonsj' w
ing, to a I Brge and very appreciative andiC Q I C i u u i h L . S a t u r d a r . K e b n n r r i n . iHK-i,
singed, nor the smell of lire over them."
When will the "proper time" como for tho ence,“
“This must be Impossible, a strange old story comes to us that It is proposed by some to or truth to be expressed? Will It ever come?
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Tho one hundre1 and forty-seventh birth
auQt to bn held true lu these enlightened ganize the company ami pul that vile outcast Will Mr. Newton's "courtesy, loyality and
from decent society, Moses Hull, in the posi
day of Thmaas Paine was celebrated at Louis
S u b scrip tio n * n o t p a ir! in a d va n ce days," our liberal Christian friends and their tion of manager, YYo ran hardly think any Itliedience" to hi» "superiors," bo less to-mor
ville/K y„ February fird,. by the German
a re ch a rg ed a t th e a id p ric e o f $ 3 .1 0 materialistic co-workers say. Aman of entire considerable number of Iowa Spiritualists are row than to-day? It 1» a sad sight to 'Hee a
Gymnasium. B, F. Underwood was the orator
IMr y e a r. T o a cco m m o d a te those old veracity tells us how he stood by a young so ignorant of this man's history or »o lost to really spirit mil man, with keen tn»Ufht, stand
S u b scrib ers who th ro u g h fo rc e o f h a b it man at Nuuapee Lake Camp Meeting of all sense of propriety and the Interest of Spir up in tho pulpit as a teacher with a gag in for the occasion, and he delivered an excel
lent addre.i/*.
o rln itM fffi/, do n o t Aeep jw h f <ti ffrf- Splrllliallsts, among' the New Hampshire itualism os to advocate any kind of adula lih mouth, which he not only acknowledges,
Ja m « L. Perryman, editor of The Cimeter’
Vance, th e c re d it sy stem is f o r the p r e s  hill», saw him vyaslr hi» hands in pure water tion with This putrid reminiscence of Wood- but ulso-that ft Is there not from force, hut
e n t c o n tin u e d ; b u t it m u s tb e d is tin e t- just from the lake, nud then hold them lu ktilltan.
by his own choice. Ills position reminds one St. Lauis, Mo,, n paper devoted to reforma
tory
subjects , will soon commence the publi
i v u n d e rsto o d th a t it is w h o lly a s a the full blnze'of a largo kerosene lamp for
Do Uie^pwa SplrHdalMs want to have of a combatant, defeated, floored and hold
fa v o r o» th e p a r t o f th e P u b lis h e r, as some minutes, the hot llnme curling around their cnroi^lfcglPeered by a man who is not down by the strong arms of his antagonist, cation of a series of articles lu Ills paper
th e te n d * » re P A Y .i t E O T I N A H - his fingers, and felt those hands, an instant allowed to spu^k J r the Easierrt (lamps? Do saying, “Oh. I am here by ray own choice. It upon the "Physiological, Chemical and Path
after, cold-as Ice’ not a hair singed and no they want Suirfjuaiisiu in their great and Is because of courtesy and obedience,. and I ological or Morbid Effects of Alcohol Upon
VANCE.
the Human Body,”
mark of
UI fire
'Jru on
l’" them.
intm ,
,
, • growing Sprte to be represented lo the pub can get up If I please, but It is not thf proper
A local society is being formed in Minne
Spiritualism and the llllile.
The voice that Saul heard when hq/ fell to >|¡p ^y a man
^ in whose company no woman time. When it is, I shall certainly^tand up.
apolis, Minn., designated the First Society
the earth, as we read inUcts, 1 b ruled out by can be seen without just ground for suspi Until then I shall remoDr-ns-T'anr'
All great gospels that have power to live the same »hollow* method.
If he is ‘“friiTicrever" to preach,his con of Spiritualists." Mr. Russell 1» occupying
cion that she Is either ignorant of hie record,
and lo uplift malty souls for ages are Inspir
A iredjble witness tells us bf hearing two
victions, why does lie not do so? If he Is not, the rostrum for the society at present. A
ed. All great religioiurrefannchi are moved voices and the voice of the medluq^ ¿ H a t or lacking in mpral sense, or uucha»te? We
then he is a spiritual slave to his bishop. medium»' meeting 1 » held in the afternoon,
by the spirit lu th d r work. Their own in the same time, making ventriloquism impos think not! if. however, this man with the
by Mrs. Tryln. Dr, '{honias and
«ecret connivance of Kox and his gang What fine logic Is this', by which the strug conducted
most being—that "spirit in a man that giveth
sible - a t Cascade, N. Y., in open daylight, should succeed lu getting a foot-ludd in the gling soul Is forced back and repressed! Sup otto-H,
Ulm understanding"—is all aflatne. and is
anil a hundred finch cases could be gathered. camp, we give timely warning that the Joun- pose Je*us had said when lie was opposed, "It
Tho decision of the Court of Cessation at
open and receptive to spiritual intluentes
Are wo to reject the plain testimony of tin* sa i , will see that the peopju and press of 1 » not t[me to preach the truth. I will Borne adverse to the. propaganda, continues
from the higher life. A Buddhist chronicle
.senses, that wo may better reject the most Iowa have full Information that neither he wait for the proper time?" The proper time to cause the greatest consternation at the
tells this story twenty-five hundred years
valuable parts of the Bible?
nor anything he I» connnected with repre to preach truth is when It Ls felt struggling Vatican. Catholics denounce Ha? a flagrant
ago:
*'■
These liberal Christians are doing their sents SpirltiiaJlHin; that neither ho nor the for utterance, and tho strong soul goes forth outrage mul Insult to the church. The dfo«“At this time. Ananda, and all the great
congregation, gratefully attentive to the part, with the Materialists, to lessen the real camp ale worthy of the respect Or patronage with a power endowed of divine inspiration, iteur says that it is a blow at the spiritual
and though dungeons open thelf Iron doors; power of Lhe Pope, and an act of »pnllnDoa.
words of Buddha, as he opened his argument, value of the Bible and lower the esteem lu of reputable people.
their bodies npd minds worn out, obtained which tt is held, and this part they will play
The Hon. J. H. Grinnoll, for whom the town
\\V do not care to (111 more space than 1 » though gibbet» stretch their gaunt arms
iJitimimiiK'ji ,, .They beheld their generated until they become ratlontil Spiritualists.
absolutely necessary to pnt our Iowa friends above; though fagots flame before it, it speaks of Grinnoll, la., was named, recently said:
bodies, ns so many grains of dust in the wide
Then
they
will
use
fair
criticism,
and
yet
trumpet-tongiied
without
reservation.
expanse, now *Bfe, now* lost; or as u bubble
“ InGriuncN there are m saloons, and po '
on their gtuirn mid refresh llielr memories.
of the eea, sprung from nothing and soot) to fiud facts of transcendent value. "Where They ought to learn Something from past,
one has been sent to jail, tp the poor-honse
be destroyed. But their perfect and Inde there is no vhlon the people perish," is a experience and not commit the folly whtidf
The Enemies uf Spiritualism.
or to Hie penitentiary for twenty-five years.
pendent soul not to bu-deHtTbyedJ>ul ever the golden Scripture, which those who ignore
-omo are urging. This man llnll is now nt
same. Identical with the divine substance of
Spiritualism may well repeat, "Save mo We can stand a* ryclone occasionally if you
such vision would do well to think of.
Buddha."
will keep whisky away from us."
Cleveland, where he Is ofllciutlug na "pastor"
The evangelical churches believe more of to a »mall congregation, under the special from1 my friends," when It considers some of
Emerson wisely said:
The first of Matoh, Mrs. Carrie C, Van Duthe
efforts
made
In
Its
behalf.
Of
all
those
these spiritual'Bible narrations, but they are patronage of Mr. Alfred Weldon, who has bfeeu
" Dot from the limit of Nature rolled
zee of Atlanta, Ga., will go to Florida, where
The Inmlenito! the lublr chi;
supernatural miracles to them, and cannot Ills principal backer fur aeveral.years, and who have attempted to record their observa
The lllunlm of imllmi* mine
she
will remain two weeks, and then re
Lilt« the volcano'» totuiw or flame.
*
come home to our daily IHg with a great up who removed to that city not longeince from tions, probably none have done more harm
than Mr. Thomas, It. Hazard. His Honesty turn to Atlanta en route for Philadelphia,
. •
•
* ' •
* r
lifting
power.
s
One acreist of the Holy (jlicnl
New York, where his »uçccss lit running may not be questioned, but his all-believing Pa. During the next five weeks her address
The tus-dle*» world both never tost,"
O nly the Spiritualist can see and feel the a Society was not brilliant. Some weeks credulity has made him a victim, and his will be No. Ml Cone st., Atlanta, Ga, Those
This- heedless world keeps close hold of
real grandeur anil beauty of much in tlmt ago a communication front the secretary of cock-and-bull-stories of wonderful things wishing her services as a lecturer can ndsome great truths In these living gospels, remarkable collection of human writings
Weldon's Society .was sent the Ji,)t'hNMi, for seen at the stances he a ( toads, awaken dls- dre»s lierdhere.
and holds them closer as the nges roll on.
which we cal] the Bible, and only in (he publication, and declined. As our reason for gn/t Instead of bringing^onvietion. He has
The following speakers are engaged to lec
Of Mohammed we are told how. when forty
light of hla view can it keep any lasting this course may be
general Interest made hiuiself famous as far aa journalistic ture for the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritualist Fra
years old, "keeping the sacred mouth," the place1 in the coming day*. That place it will
we
subjoin
our
repl/f
It
reads
as
fill
lows:
Spiritualist
literature
is
read,
for
his
prolix
ternity: Dr. F. A, Davis. Professor in United
Uod’atm eosjf the Arabs, in prayer nud fast keep, not ns a master but a helper of man
I’ll ICAbo, III,, Jan. ]H, IS.S1 ,
narratives of impossible events, lie has made 1States Medical College of New York City. Krling on Mount Hlra, a huge barren rock, torn kind, for Spiritualism is not a.transient
Dkar Mauamk,'—Yours of the 12th, to the that literature the butt of ridicule of the op- day evening, Fel*. 15th. Subject: “Kntional
bjydeft and deep ravine, standing, out soli guest ; It has come to stay in the world. Wjiat JOftiNAL. containing an account of the meet
tary In the while glare of the desert sun, he Us form shall be none can tell, but its spirit ing managed by Mr,.Weldon and ministered position, and the shame of tho critical believ- and Irrational Spiritualism." Mr, Charles
to by Muses Hull, Is to timid; also your stand er. The most flagrant fraud, the most Iran»- Dawbarn, Friday evening, the 22nd. Subject;
thought he heard it voice saying "Cry," anil, Is immortal.
ing notice of said meetings in which the parent deception to him are meat aiid drink, •'Medfumshfp versus psyehometry,” <, Mrs.
asked, "What shall I cryV" when the answer
To all who would know most and best ou sentence, “Moses Huit, Pastor,"occurs. It 1» and are spread out In the glory of high-flown J Milton Kathbuii. Friday ^railing tjie 2 Ulh.
come.
with deep regret that I am obliged to say to
this
matter
oj-Bi^le
Spiritualism,
two
inval
••Cry. fur thy Vent I* lb* Itouunruliest!
you, I must decline to publish, for good and words. The reader of such stuff will ask: | Jh6 whiU! elephUt^ontroversy has been
W||u UUKht man what he did not know.
uable voluineshy br. Eugene Crowell—"The sufiirieut reasons, to wit: This man, Moses "Are Spiritualists so demented and idiotic as | ^ttled b>^ettorJ*H ii thoBiamese Miniver.
Stum abominations
Identity of Primitive Christianity and Mod Hull, has for many years been a disgrace to to accept such nonsense? Is this the ‘scien- wL ,m y /
And wait for Ihj bold ."
m’s agent Invoked a# wtl
an au'A
V .................
And so began Ills gospel, and his work fit ern Spiritualism"—are earnestly commend-' the Spiritualist movement, nud a source of HJJe basis* on which they rest their belief? Ihoruy/allegiiig
that he has w a Toung and
deep humiliation tp moral, law-abiding, do
ted for his age and race, pot for ours.
ed. This great worF'ltas moth rent viHue cent Spiritualist». 11 i*»t,mdmg is »uch that If so, we wish none of It."
pronounced him a genuine »acred White clc^
These Inspirations and these gospels are than anything touching tSo Bible published he I» not allowed to speak from the platforms
I tls In this manner that the writings of phant, i The minister’» published tetter says
valuable, but not infillllble. The Bible Is lu the last thirty years, ICt^ rational and of the leading camp meetings of Spiritual such men as'Mr. Hazard do an Incalculable that he never saw Toung aud nerer pro- !
not, to the thinker of to-day, the book—one yet spiritual, and is a magazine of illustra ists; and he baa no standing in respectable damage. They lower the plane of thought, nounced him genuine, and declnres that tho
society.
and Infallible, direct from Deity—but a co^ tiv e fact, comparison, appeal ajjd argument.
In the WoodAuli and Claflin Weekly of and breed a pestilent and pialMrIoua air, existence of sacred elephants, whiteor black,
lecthm of divers writings; in part of lofty
August 23rd, lk"3, he putili»hed n communi blighting'everyone breathing it. Now that i» unknown in Slam.
cation.
which in eonnectiou with h!» prac Mr. Hazard has somewhat subsided, another
ethics and the sweet Intuitive morals of the
Beside the writings which may t r a i le d dis
In an article on the sixth page of last
therein admitted and defended, bar*
Naturene; in part of low Ideas of God ami tinctively spiritualDtic, which Hudson Tuttle tices
tillu from all consideration ami respect. Un wonder-writer lins taken hjifplace. Mr. J. L. week's paper, headed “CrIUcal and Explan
man, the wrath of a dread being in one part, Contributes to thej Spiritualist press, he is til he shall publicly repudiate the doctrines O'SulHvan comes to the rescCe, and the won
atory," the atupldity of compositors and
the love of a Father in another.
writing for the lllsfcrn liural a serial story enunciated lu that publication, aud express derful sights be describes os occurring in tbe
Running through it, like a thread of gold*, running through a dozen or mare numbers, contrition for hi» vices, and do this In as circles oi mediums who have been proven proof readers caused the word journal to be
printed J ournal. This error I# likely to
n manner os , he originally. Haunted
tbe Spiritualist can see the hlstoty of Orient making In all over fifty colutpus, aud the public
bis priictice»,and doctrines to the world; and vicious, unreliable and wholly untrustworthy
al experiences, of travels, of angei visitants Stiturdiiy Spectator, a live literary aheet. for in addltiofi,to thi-*. shall, by n period of pro far surpass the most exaggerated statements have confused the casual reader. Having
succeeded with the aid of a can of dynamite,
and resurrections, paralleled by like events another of even greater length. In the first, bation, demomwraW that he is a changed, of Hazard.
in dematerlallzlng the /parties responsible for
to-day—not miraculous or supernatural, but which is entitled "Camille," he pictures life m an, neither the JutTRNAb nor Spiritualists,
Hazard goes about like another Sancho
who
have
the
welfare
ôf
Spiritualism
and
the
all In the wide range of law, and of tinman on the frontier, the struggle of labor against sanctity of their homes at heart, :au,or will, Pafiza, defending all manner of mediums, the error, all U now serene and the m istake
Is
not likely to occur again.
,
life under that law, here and hereafter.
good and bad. with perfect Ipdlffereoce, but
Interest and rent; and transferring his hero recognize or tolerate this mail.
Father Stephan, the famous Catholic mis
To all, except Spiritualists, who have out ine from Qie prairie home to an Eastern fac ■ When the Cleveland Society shall have as Mr. O'SulllvoD has a predelictlon for the lat
grown the old Idea of the Infallible book, tory, presents the taorrora of the urcragc work a speaker, a reputable person, one under ter, and praises them In exact ratio of their sionary, who Is now In Washington, has had
influence children and youth may
a life full of adventure. For a long time.
largo parte of It must be myth or Incredible lug woman’s life when in sickness and want who»©
come without injury, o n t whose reputation fraudulent character. He has played this
marvel, written out by credulous persons she struggle» against monopoly. It Is a dra is fair before the world, then, and not till role for many years, and a thousand enemies Sitting Bull was under hla charge. He was
who have been held os prophets and apostles; matic protest against wrong, and a vindica then, will the J ournal aid such Society by with exposure« and slander, could not do the a classmate of tho Abbe Liszt. He served
but who really must be quite weak, and tion of tjifrrlghta of labor. The other story publishing its notice».
harm he has donedurlng that time. He claims through the late war on the Union side, and
This letter you are at perfect liberty to u»e
was the companion and friend of the heroic
lacking In weight and balance of character, la entitled "Helotse, a tale of Old Germany without
any restriction of privacy from me. to have renounced Catholicism, hut a critic
to tell these absurd stories about dreams and and New America;" it is an historical novel,
Trusting that whether you can agree with al study of hla career might lead one to be- " Pap Thomas.” He is the trusted counselor
angels and trances and the like.
founded up the Moravian effort to Christian- me or not, we may both be seeking the same Ueve him a Catholic still, and pursuing this of all the Northwestern Indians, and Is said
ThU Is about the position of many Unitar l u the Indians Of Ohio, and culminate» In end -th e elevation of man. the .propagation course of bringing the fronds, deadbeats and to have more Influence over then.i than any
a knowledge of spirit-communion and the
other white man.
ians mud UnlrpTsAUsts; and they have all the terrible maseacTe of Guadeu Holton, In of
best interests of the cause of Spiritualism, I rogues to the front and freely using the spir
the Materialists and Agnostics for company. the southern part of that State. Its theme 1» remain.
Gen. Bullard of Saratoga. N. Y.t writes:
itual press to publish the narratives he con
.All these join lu explaining away a beauti the triumph of tove over religion and the
Fraternally yours,
J no. C. Btrsut.
cocts, to bring Spiritualism itself into disre “ You have no Idea what a power our organi
Last
year
we
were
approached
by
a
number
ful and most Instructive part of Jewish and futility of all missionary effort.
zation
has given U9 here. Each member of .the
pute, and thereby further the ends of his
>>
early Christian experience, as found In the
of wealthy Spiritualist» with a proposal to church. He was educated a Catholic; his society works with enthusiasm aud harmony.
'-------J ----------------Dr. James Guild, Jr., writes: “ Dr. Samuel > tart a camp meeting ou the lake shor*. not friends are staunch Catholics, and were be a Last Sunday we had a conference meeting of
Bible, repudiating the rules of enlightened
criticism, Jest they should be obliged to real Watson will take in Tuskaloosa, Ala., in hla far from Chicago. We said to these gentle Catholic «till. In no way jaguld he labor to oiir own members, which was greatly apprely recognize th e 'g n a t truth of splrlt-prea- lecture tour through the South. We expect men: “There has been a beginning made at brtûg obloquy, acorn and disgrace on the' elated by new hearers. While we were atrag
•ace which Bible history plainly teaches. great good to attend his visit.’'
Clinton on the Mississippi; thaï is a fine cause more than by Us present efforts.
glere we teemed to make no headway."
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il,iterar) lu the South*
Al Uenten ary Methodist Episcopal church
lutili» city. Il 'V. Dr. Gray, prwtdenlof the
Little Rock University, lately delivered an
Intercali »ft «Hmwimooh the condition «f the
people of tlw South, especially the colored
pehplo. His remarks were based upon the
following ptsHûfje of Scripture;
"And whether one member Buffer, all the
members «tffer with It; or one member he
honored, all Ilie members rejoice with it.—I
Cor. *U. 3ft,' He *nid\
"A mini who could riot read received no
sense from wlmt he saw. He could t«iko them
within twanly-foiir hours to people Jn thin
country wlJ> never heard of the gospel. .Warly 7ii percent, of the colored people of the
South never looked upon a printed page. The
remedy^isfluid to l>e in public schools, but
the erudition of the south Tit the present
Urne was »neh limi publie schools musi fail
of accomplishing much good. There were
four factors needed - school-house*. teachers,
lihrarle^-iitid newspapers, lo the North the
vallili of school him-e* and flirniture was
$1*48,000,-000 . while In the South, with H\ per
cent, of the territory, the vaine was but
about $6 ,OfJtVOO. The average cost of a school
house in Illiuoifl was about-$1.230. while
in the South It was but $ I K The average
South Carolina school-house was made of
logs, not chinked or daubed, no llrephife,pun
cheon floors, aud without doors. They have
no school in these In winter, in the North
over #0 0 ,000 ,01*1 was pul Into the schools
every year, while In the South there wo» less
than #r,jXjn.fMl »11 toM. In the North the
libraries contained li.rs«>.<**» books, while in
the Bniitli there were only 1 .(*»>,<**'. One
city in the North circulated more lH«ok* in a
alngle year than eleven Southern states.
There were three classes of people In the
ikmth: The educated and retilied, who were
the most hospitable In the worbli Tlie next
were a class of white people who were pad
In everything cxcapt In having large fami
lies, The third class was the very ptor.'Who
■were the lowest class of people in Hie coun
try, contented with their condition, which
was lower than that of the lowest negro. Out
side of cities and towns he Imd not seen li
wheelburrow-load of books. The whole conntry was utterly without reading-matter. What
hope was there for such a condition? The
absorbing interest of the South was slavery,
because it Paid, and was a basis of social
standing. The people had no time or Incli
nation to put money into manufactures. The
slave .interest made the mechanics all pour,
The people tirerò were poor, ami could not
help themselves. Of the colon I M tpji 80
per cent, could not read. Of in*»,«** people
that could read, there were generally 1 '»»
criminals. Of Op^win^-ndmber who could
riot read there were fivethousand criminals,
so that in building school-houses they were
were preaching Hie gospel ami dispelling
crime. The criminality of the South -was
due to illlterary. nod not to.polUlcs. They
might make them all democrats,nr all repub
licans,and there would be just as much crime
ns there Is now. Wlmt else conili they exeet where there was no .thought, no reiter
imi lie CAine to.them And asked them pi,
help educate tl/e people of the South. The
who!» interest of the South depended upon
thffquesthm of education. They must edu
cate: they must build -i-tiool-lionses in the
South in order to redeem the people of that
section.” At the close of the sermon a large
collection was taken for the benefit of the
Freedman's Aid society.
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1’rof. Hermann ITricl.
It Is a dirty of honor and gratitude to bring
to the notice of American Spiritualists, the
passing off to n higher existence of Dr. Her
mann ririci. Profeasor of Philosophy lit I he
rutversitjboL Halle on the Hanle. iTiiwti, He
was on** of ríle putos land highest-toned phllosophlcdl iriinrl- of Germany, a life-long con
sistent defender and expounder of rational
theism and individual InimorUiIlty; arid when
Prof. Züllner at help-ic start led the scientific
world by bis experiments with Henry Slade,
and attested to.the genuineness ami import
ance of'their Huonrnntural origin, in conipuny with Prof. Ketchnor, Weber, mid others.
Prof, r i r i d greeted these practical evidences
of his metaphysical researches Joyfully and
publicly.
I)r. Hermann l lrlci waH born on March
23rd, inn;, at pfC-rten in Nether Lusatia, and
lunsti* very n.-ar eeiel rating llit uflitlfc
versary of his Hpletidld ami igiccAaAul activi
ty, as a teacher of young generations in the
university of Hallo. He at first studied law
at Hulla and Berlin, but afterwards devoted
ills eludios to philosophy (particularly psy
chology) ixnrf the Tlfeory ami History of the
Fine ArtffJ-and took the chair of these philo
sophical branches at the University of Halle
In DhTt. As a philosopher he belonged to
that school of theists or which the shining
light», lit opposition In the young school of
Hegel, were Fichte, jua., Morris Carriers,
Wirth. and others. Their public organ was
the Journal o f /'/liVuiapAjv and l ' hilo tophicuf (Vifiriaiw. of which, from Us beginning,
ITricl was lite editor. To a wider public lie
became intimate through his critical writ
ings ou Arj ami Literature, of which the
most prominent and best known are his
studies oil "The Dramatic Artof Shakespeare."
He look care of a niiw edition of the famous
Hchlegel-Tieck translation of Shakespeare*»
Plays, which he prefaced hy a nn>»t valuable
introduction. Among Ills other je-tlietlc
writings, range ill the first place hi» “Trea
tise? on the History of Art as Practical 31sthetiefl.” He was Deacon of the Philosophi
cal Faculty In the University of Halle,
IJmve two letters from Prof, UWel'i hand
of September and November, 1875b When his
taking sides with Dr. Slade and Prof.F/dlaer
and his controversy with Prof. Wundt be
came known,. 1 had written t*> him enclosing
some print«! matter, particularly my "Stud
ies ou Psychometry, which sometime ago
had been published In the Kklkho-Philo
sophical J ournal. In his a iu w r to me of
September 30th, IB?», ho wrote that my com
munications had highly interested him, par
ticularly my own article on Psydmmetry:
"This phenomenon 1« of such a peculiar kiDd
nod of so considerable té lg h l^ h it I woul^
ask yon to lay this, my letter, before yotfr
medium, and to write to me w.hat she has
-"Bald about roy character. Since, in coamsquouee of my psychological »Indies, I have
been a severe observer of myself, and believe
to know me pretty- closely, this experiment
would be for me the moa( convincing proof
of the value of this so-called Psvchumefry.”
I gladly compiled with Prof. H ind's wish,
and the result of hi» note In th>h*ti^*-of roy
pgyebometer, Mrs. W..of Brooklyn; N.V., was
&most splendid delineation of his character,
to which the modest philosopher only* object
ed as being too partial In regard to nla good
features, and too lenient a critique o f bis
faults and shortcoming*. As to the corrcctD*>a of hia spiritual picture, lie wrote; “As
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fat a* I kuow, the characteristic of my per
sonality is so correct and striking, Hint It
has filled me with the greatest astonishment.
My wife, too, who of all men ought tn know
rue best, perfectly agree» with my.own judg
ment.**
The wish I had expressed, that lie ahofiln
make a public use of this experience
new testimony for the importance of Spirit
ualism, he declined to accede to. for fear that
the publicnllon of so favorable 11 description
of his character, may be taken hold of as s
token of vanity and a personal "Sesame" by
his antagonist», "who-« number ha* consid
erably Increased since my public declaration
hi favor of Stdrittinllstu.' Ill» "character"
was then published fu the columns of this
paper.
What this venerable and fearless searcher
for truth, a worthy companion of the lament
ed /. diner and Fichte, has since 1871» done
for the cause of Spiritualism, I am Ignorant
of, but I am unite sure that in the higher
light to widen he ha* now been promoted, he
will, in common with so many great prede
cessors of both hemispheres, bask in the Him
of Unit divine truth of which our Spiritual
ism is the reflection. Honor forever to the
uietuory uiil-rm am i ITricl!
Brooklyn, X. VIjft. G. BriEfiE.
The Sdrlcly^pr-PsychlcnW,

•

fo []jp K4Uor i‘f the* (irlixto- phlfnv&fft'.flll JourtUJ

Bin: A society, entitled the ".«vieiely* f««r
Psychical Research," has lately been estai>Ituned, under lh* presidency of Mr. Henry
Sldgwlck, Deputy-Professor of Moral Philos
ophy In the University of Cambridge. Eng
land, for the purpose of Imiulrlng Into a mass
of pbsciiro phenomena which He ni present
on'the outskirts of our organised knowledge.
May we ask you to find spare Tor hi few lines
as to the mode In which perilous Interested In
our investigation» may give us valuable help?
It 1« an object of thki Society to get hold of
as much first-hand evidence as possible bear
ing on fliieli phenomena as thought-transfer
ence; clalrvoyaueertnenmerie healing; presehUtueuts #Ud dream-, noted at the time of
occurrence, and afterward confirmed; unex
plained disturbances ill places supposed |o
l»e haunted; apparition* at the moment of
deatli, or otherwise; and of other abnormal
events, hard to classify at present, but which
may seem to fall under somewhat the same
categories n* these.
We have been desired, a* Secretaries «if the
Literary Committee of the above-mentioned
Society, to Invite information of this kind
from nny trustworthy source. It Is clearly
of great Importance, considering the univer
sal diffusion of these phenomena, that el ideiice should be drawn from as wide an area
as possible.
*
Should any of your Tenders, now or 1« the
future.be able and i«rlJne<t to send us an ac
count. or put us <m the truck, of any phe
nomena of the kind which may have come
under the cognizance of themselves or their
friend*, they would greatly oblige ti-. and
would also (a* we think wo may fairly say)
be rendering a real aid to the progress of
knowledge in a direction where such aid is
much needed. Nothing will, in any case, bo
printed <«r published teilher with or without
names) except with the fall consent of the
person* concerned.
Kioirxti Gurney,
Devonshire Clot», London, Eng.
Frederic VV. II. Myer*.
Leek ha mptoil, Ciiinhrldge, Eng.
An KndnrseiMent or Judge Tiffany.
■Jo Oh» Ed!M ul a * neOfto M l m t U i a J Jut) mat

There seems to be a deep ami growing In
terest in the comtnunieutionfl emanating from
the ipiud of Judge Tiff any on the all-iiu]M>rtant HUhjectft or which he is treating, and
which have appeared siccnsionully In your
highly esteemed paper. Many of. your read
er« have expressed a desire that every issue
of the J ournal would contain an article
from the Judge’* pen, but I suppose the rules
of a newspaper office would hardly permit
thi*. No mini can define hi* position nr be
lief fully, in one or a half-dozen articles, ■«»
a subject so deep and of such vast importance
as tin* continuity of life and the way to ob
tain Its benefit*.
If left to hi* nwu manner of procedure, the
Judge will in good time elucidate his ideas
for the perus.il of ail your renders. And when
lie ha» placed himself on record, then, if they
Choose, the giant* of theology C!MI lire their
guns at his bulwark- and demolish them if
they can. With thank* to the .1udg«> for such
productions, anil to you for placing them liefore earnest inquirers. I am very r«-spectfnlly your*.
*
W. H. mcDunaLP.
Uhlcago, Feb, 10th, 1884.
T erre llmite, La Fayette, etc.
■ A, J,Swart* writes; I have made a visit to
varioii* point* through Central Indiana this
winter and I find the great work of progress
is Nteadilv fixing itself In at leaf tone-half of
the thinking minds. Very many are hunger
ing for the bread of life, t have lectured to
a good many and have invitations to come to
pomtaH cannot vi*lt ou this trip. I shall
lecture two or three times at Evansville. ImL,
and on my way home to Chicago, might give
bn many fectwre* at .Vincennes. Terre Haute,
(ireencaslle. Crawfordsville, La Fayette tic*!
another point nr two Mw.-fn there and Chi
cago. A* the J ournal is read, by many at
the above and other point* en route, I will
now say that any who wish me to lecture in
these point*, on mutters of progress in sci
ence, of the high claims of the Hpiritua!I»t
phlli»*ophy.etc.,can uddnsw me lit Evan3 v ll|»
Ind., till the 20 th Inst..'nud I will give them
full particular* of subjects, my offers, etc.
My heart is os earnest ill thl* great cause a*
it was in the ministry the twelve years I toil
ed there, before I became C f verted to liberal
beliefs about God, evolution? spirit commun
ion. etc.
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Christianity and Modern Spiritualism," byj WUI h*e«t V w lliin n r r t »und*/ »U *nv«i am] n r h r o at I
Dr. Eugeni Crowell, author of "Spirit World,’ j Uk stu.'-rit«« c«™n Utenti, I..»it Hol, *!*, >■«>th* hue M1.1tIlif *u«t
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in the hand* of all HpirUu«ili*t* aiid.InresUgator*. "Primitive Christianity" formerly
Spiritual Meeting* In Brooklyn and New ,
«old at $2JjO per volume. Iml to close out the
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.Medium* Meeting*. Chicago.
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DR H A M ILTO N W A R R EN ,

Workl renownad Letter witting Mmthou. Term*,*:!,
and 1'J e. Register j'nflr le-IIet*.

JIA 1 U O .V JO W A .
•"f |M
|M»ejue
MUItlMlltti« UHt tl|ir«all'<il
*ejue hj ht* Jlrtfl»
r met OTOT-l!-» I t i
Hut«sos Ttrrrfif, l«*flurc* on »un;ret» ¡»rrUining t o ' . ¿
t i r a t i l i ! Mei II a n ) . ,
Âr‘r«IC
gelimi ridoni» ar««i the m-ienc.« oT S|«irUfia2Vfn. At- J.'j'JCJtj,. ‘
U-ti'h fuinrrals. T«‘lec»apblr atHrw, t'ejl«itr,0, K >
CONSULTATIO N BY LE T T ER , $ *.0 0 .
IJ. vddnM, Herlit) Heights. Ohio.
ear Ina Tetter JterSJi
.Years of use [«rltvis (in-l lltou»-T.i««t* <«f «leltgl^^
writers testify tlmt T*rH.n-CT» 1» tijeVrowulng tri- j
uinpti td shorthand art—tie-tu»*ieasily !<5une«i.writ
ten and read. Student* can In-gin making lunctical
A N E N I N O N T IIL V P A P K It.
u»- u i it fouri the f/r« Ine-.m Uiu-ti.i'r-1 rir«-uUr |
free. N«-w and «.icc»*»ful tnrtlns! <>fffn*truetl«u by j UEVOTEI) t o SKAflCHfNi'. OUT TttK 4‘RtNtl I'LKS j
Rial I, fi, Kliuliujl, 7J Mtnltson S t, Ilikugo.
UNUKRLYINU THK Sl’lttlTCAL llULfiS-

THE VOICE OE ANHELS.

For the reamtral of dan«lnitf, and for runtjg hu- |
mors >»f the Dcaip, notlitug <v»u t«e better Uhtu Ajer’»
Hair Vigor,
SlK". Kmha H.VKUliniK-Wirmis will make a hnat
au-J farewell four through the United Stale* lo iiB .
fornla, leaving Eiigluml nt».u! the nii-MI« of April of
lliis year* St«lriUuii*t socieios» desiring t».engage
her service* for Sunday and week evening tenures
will ptaUK»a|ip!j to her residence,.The JJmeH, Hnrnphrey St, Dieetbain Hill. Macchejiter. Knclind, up
to Ute end of M-trrlt. After then III Care of ItKi.i-.iijPyULuHoivut'An Jo iasA i. Chicago, 111.
Fo* T tv Cisjrrs. The SL Loui*
di»tiwetly West-eru In make-up* tiewkt ila fifteenfit year.
I* hrUfiatflly UlnaUaM, replete witii »Pwl*», poem*
timely reading and humor. Sample copy and a set
of gold colored picture rnr«U sent for ten cents. A«lrlrewi J, 'illmore, i'b! North Eighth »awl, SL l»ui».
Mo. Tli* Rt;[,>(.;re|Tnire« )fTiii:At. J ock.s al - and
d/offurine *ent «oe v*ur for*$iL3).

fi. A.DICKSON.
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ABSENCE OF DESIGNINMATURE.
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a m i ITrS ¡fro n titr a y
» -M y.l'.l) 19 1 MX).

. *!)n>d VtephWtNL H Ji STOKES. •
Vf-marr, 1 (, y WKMVLK.
Artutey. » * *rturns K

i w

fu * : it* HtAtr

j

Tr- -hlrtr T-in i inrtuT irrTi ~f ih . n t «w»ai^i«ii nw
In UlM l^elnte *hielt *u d»ll*ef«sl before the ItiteMn !'\ fftflf
cftffl ni ih e Htsalxl IM-ihcUt! tUldlliflEl m ^1 |g>
Phi;-*i|Oa«jil
tlie Aulb-ir «Sww»(ltM M-eeit«tei,e : rr-w lAiflfrtr«itM
« tO T ti «/ îf'U iwitlaffOu. IS» Imotw - tar »0»
»r,

rt. iHi* )"f i.CU-«- - “ ru .i,.L l r Jif if*-a frim b i£ ‘,
l*rte»- l u < V h t e .

0uw.tr«! Mission of this city, has had a doWurrifd.
eidevl sBDsation. William "Sti'flck. of No. -810
In O v ln iu a i Obfl. r s i f u r t »Ü«, J RNt. bf Dr i, It. «'»'
West Hnliana Street, had been for several
brtl. Dr. Uoorr T. Sùtelrfl of ÍJ*I™u, D»lu to M l« Mori j
years a confirmed Invalid. From a Btrqng. ti»«
Imbar of r n s tr r i' Ktuon, O
healthy man. be had been reduced to ft mere
shadow. T«i physicians had tried their skill
M ic h ig a n S p ir itu a l C o n v e n tio n ,
upon him. out failed. Then he was called
T i r AfiOTinl Mroari* of Uw K c h tr» e A»raeUtio».-i.«f Splrllupon by a member of Ibe Mission, who u»IW» *1U 6« brio *t I W a u i - « , V. K ar, Satura»v »OT» *IOT
fgm l. -¿ari kh I rltb . A l i UHM oiof-«Ia<
Salar«- » araodort turnar - iMttted OTT far « m 'i a m i Oar
anointed him and prayed with him The u«J*j.a rflobruiry
u f r BUI in *»»: cltr » 1 2 r V rrw lif S s tir ilv otto- ; Haenel le t*teW» » • U* CU»«» «f ìku m b <*U« and OTTruirtr
«od snodar m u u *1JI b» w ld ted i» l'o lu rten U m rrb, (*tjlti* IfiiM b r*m*dLai end m inilo» a**r«f » » * »r Ba
patient commenced recovering at one*, and ina
fln 4 »f «-rooif* «Ad m u ra » ! «osti.ina «Ad « w Jiu f wl 11 w tte* odrr*0 tu a tir A and m Srrlna «ori-i- flato »ad dia***»
m iix l la batinrw «od Uwa*o*v»l dDeiuakn of tvltpete of
In a few weeks he pronounced himself com- * dlOTTMt
io 11* *pirUu»l o u r : **rola«»«aÌ.Si»wl»f n u rn la i An*rrt»l<W tssarr ¡l»f»rt*d *f —
----------,
—jm#nu>f te «CUf**« Alano* tuo»«*» te w
«•a p l a u n u a d t u t i t ; * i , r « , - »»»Ulli»»**
pletely cured—all arising, as he claims, from «ad
«Ut 6* fu * n tW IlII cf Onr CtetrroraBt «od K«*&*Ur. lao ef re r» br a a n r p nK m aiM M d a£d **«ae «a f e MOTI»
the efficacy of prayer! Another man. terribly» n f U r U n i ufjder um i n i u t e Medicai U » . «liti ■ U n t l and riotet u » K » t «ad liOkm «* «*n a* '»* taf**» in arte«
«dootlflc m w n for Un« nrOT*et«m of * « » ebrMnaW " IM*v TU* wuodCTfid Ma*r»Ur M * te ha* a r i 4 tDaaaaoda of «adcrippled by rheumatism, was also euritfliy Oon
of « « ter* » tlt ««if *fl»en «OTanter ‘ "O T i*
ra n re a fte v a li 'Aber carácter «*ro« had Ï»Ü»A »o flou
I n t s f (he > ^ a « r> n a « H te (lrìtwt «M i h o t «reOUe» •raol te «ai*» tfl* CteW *
r» tua »«ai te ton*
the sagto means.
I l SteDWw. »Tot* A Andra. K r. I . « fte iW L Mr* V f
« « M iH f f in S g iy i
Woodraff.
H
o
S
a
n
a
Oran*.
J
I*.
WMda*
«
t
1*
A
A.
We regret that Geo. W. Webster of Orange M anin.
V M f c A l r i l . . » » 1* 1 « a d ln » :
■ ___ - ___
V»r C m ttr a t Turnt B*U*n*»»* t» tha faOT «odMa»P tbMB
(DM M betel» «od txterdUkf hot*»*«
City, Florida, formerly of I6 wa, where he hstP K*dtW«d
Tot rat acmi t o t * cn rallrtad* adOrtte ti* te c n ta rr fte .ïflte-idî."!! ira or frkctflnt tn IbniUrt »»*10-» T»a»
an Itidastria] School, met with a severe acci rm »ilexte Board *H «f«S lo »tdTaoe* tu «AdnteU»* BUaa ni Cbr ecafarvS «»r* faaîin eoM a—Oter 1 1 -» üair. tr—
Birt'lt». m i n i a i ef Looal C«o»»liW*. Kalamanr* All 1
’* u?~
dent while en route for his new home with SD-rllaai UU In Um 9t»!o «Mt « s « l * tl f lonted lo b* praarnt
a cor 16ad of horse?, Injuring him severely. «ad te** flirt in ih* dellbmfWct» and bmfOmm «f «h* Conicago liagLSÜc SÿUffîVb,
4 P . W ill...— . . . --------_ .^
Several cars were wrecked at the time he W . J. A MAÂViK.OMralacT
tn > W M lw r d AT». taOOTi
0 . 6 C EN T R A L M USIC H ALÓ , CttICACQ.
Datnav Xdh, J anturi t l IMA
was ao seriously hurt.

i i«it i »m;i «»»iii«ai>.;rvj in a»»bww . mf« n .iìv.i im i.
! tew lnc • b»<*ue>* "I i » f l f l I t ite«O.W*» W a n a HOT). I »

. ■

: dufiUil. iv «Un»t»Ki«s itur mnrtm (Jtliu ar-fmii fl» u

I KVnwjj ib. m *nf «* «nft.fv»#'*«.
IWvr rnatalna »
; «-mi« i» »>>rii t»» i- s « -lafio, minw». to* r-----

in it* I*-, jwu «*rr »*-- i-tr u fT—.t-wj

* Th*
_ u n, i -. -f l~a n ,ì had
g
■ a * i - n » i H 1»
_. »•»* *M**uta*»te»
...
Ote te * *■«*. o* rv* » 1 r
*r mmCtei* *sn *r*s ■<a» ■»- «— **•» *»*» no*»
a r t ! ' » » ^ 1^ a^< « .* * • f * o l *

» T fllT U n m
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D IA G X O H IH
c é m
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K « te Ate«! tel.

F R E E .

m » g e t «eau « « , te c a a f M r . IteaM la M I . a** H d

FEBRUARY Hi, *884.

H E L IO 10-1* III LO S'O P II I C A L J O U R N A L .

SUoictu fruii- flic ico]ilr,
i)D lirORUTlOl 01 VàRUWS
^

scìiects.

rurlbflliiIUI»l,UliHÌM*l JourtiJ
c i i n p by I I P .

JTu»Ihe li<')trt«-I'l'.i:-*"Ph!r>UJournal.
N) in ip s ls «1 ii 1 ,1-i-m ri' I h - lh r r « il by !*♦
*w F a r u s m u r lli, h e ln r e this .liiie r liM ii
S jilr li im ll« l At IIn n e r «1 fftow Y o rk
C lly , o n J w im iie y

-H ill,

I regret to be unable to ttataotl» Mr. Farns
worth's dUcooree Iti lull, this nl«1riw». construed
, afro to n few notes b£lil> Ink«», gives hut mi Iticmio
Iilf-to Idea of. the whole, for this well-known vcter»l)
Oftal flight I h«ar a r»|*|*4n*S lecturer struck sturdy Wows at »tipi-rrilllou. an-1
Ju-l a soft ¡mil gentle tapping
strewed no mercy to the dogmatic assertion» of the
. Dll «IP balliti, oh the crllìug,
ology,
And anon u|M?n my door.
MAN AND 1118 IMP-TINV,
And I wonder who t* coining,
Athens Ih ancient Urvecn was nl uin? llui« tire nmst
Wllb tlralr tlaJnty
thrumming;
renowned city lu tin- world, tlie center of civill/alton,
Ami I Uriels rvery nmutral
the hom« of highest itctenreaml ait. the birthplace
fo r thalr fixdMeps on the lloor.
of many eeJelmitwl legists orator», authors and phllosophunv In many of Us public hull.liugii On- molIs U fmirar,
brother,
lo, “Know thyself,” 'w as conspicuously .ILvphiynl,
Willi m> long-lost annoi putlipf,
stiowing bow much the knowledge of pi*» was»!«,
Coming for a »wr*t reunion.
tut-ciated among lla jsxiplot Imlrel. It was by ninny
As they ILid 111 days of yore?
'nf them omddeted as ibo most bnimrlnut »Holy,
Coming wilt) Hiel r Intuì» extended,
they holding Uurt the study «1 man was Ihe sludy
Ami their voire* sweetly blended,
W aunhidiuL amt many of their (idndtifU writers
With their words of pe.ev mid comfort.
K r « inuismlU)-»] to tMisierlly Ideas uhd doctrines t<From tin* bright Forevermore? .
'stieclltig luau's spiritual nature, which In the main
accord with mir present ktmwhslge of man mid Ills
\
Ami l wait, sod watch un i listen,
destiny. Ttil* IiuimouuiI subject sau»s to center
While the «tars look down au-1 gluteo,
nrouud three i|uentroos: "Whence is man'."' "» Iwt
v
Wlslilmf I might have it vision
Is mail'.'” "Whither A m-^ b t r No litteihpl shall 1m*
\
tt| stinip loved ouo nono before:"
made to discu-ei the IfuLavestlon, merely gtanelng
-—Or a goti»)' touch or token,
nt some of tint ItuMwIeM and doctrine* regarding
Orsoino f«ml tinnir. miftlv »|Hdi«t>,
Throuith lint »UJIupm and lire daikue««,
Ilian's rirlgin.
, „
,
.
Those who In )icTe the «comnt of i*m creation of
Wafted from Iho other »Irena.
man a» worded lu »¡«iiesis must uecesearlly Mien*
Then com « o'er me, enfili' rivaling.
that man was from llie very beginning mad« as per
To my tuner «trao revealing
fect ns Im b> now, mid It IsiistoiiUhi'ig to shs- bow in*
Such « « lu i and pMCisful fwdlilg.
Idligetlt beings Call tiirlily accept their CTDCeplton.
Uro-ding all my spirit o'er.
Coiitumu iH‘ii«‘ (M-euis to tench n* flint, tins diflrrrnt
That 1 know N o I'»*! a meeting,
nicr* ran not lave MwAsdisl fr«nii tboone primal pair;
An-1 n dho-I au-1 heave-dr mtellug—
yet tbeacn-ptoocaorTliis ns a fnet Uwsenlinl l»1»^p
With a laud of loving flr-rlK
whole llieeloglnil jdaii of suhatlon, ini-l shoul-l that
Which were mine loog year» tofore.
Is? ovorttirowu the wliote scheme Ls demolislool. Hi«
theory genernlly nrcaptrsl u-iw by •cietice. the «volu
tion theory, la tiudiiiihUill) nenr tlx- truth. Ibis
Then my pathway *e«m« 1«#» -Ireury,
tilings us lu th« second ipn-vtloo. "Wltal is man'.
And my wml,mo longer Weary,
Her« 11ip verdict of the inalerlnlWIo scientist says
»
HI*- « tip, refwlHHl and gladdened,
■dtiat man comes from the eurlli as a product of mAs .1 blessing I tiilpto«“.
And my th mkfui eyes ii|<Uf(p<l,
‘ lure, mid Hint like everything el-*-, to dust he.toes
I/Ookliur through this ctoi-l* thus rifted.
relimi. To their nppn ciutlou, ru.in Is but u inatena
l>tffiTaniFgt«?a>wrfar-off hlll-eldc«,
organism, exbihilltig llir phenomenon of mini and
III-' result o f;. certain tim-le of iitijs-ical aggregatb-n
Fheeh-vftrilli tins sunlight o’er.
V
*
of iniiUer. The-spirliu.il theory', Infwever, s,‘es lu
Close hy rae, <> niigeK walking,
man u spirltmil entity extre-alng lt-elf Ihrough
To my spirit ever talking,
mallet, oud u*lng tlm physical a« lb« l*rsl means by
,
iVbil" my feet nr« mining, going.
which it build*for llselt the spirilunl burly, which
I.lkp the nutiiy da)* totor«.
slnitl einlure through all eternity. Tin* ipe-sllmi of
Au-I my wild keep« oft lejieatlng.
the ultimate <!e*lluy of Hum s**etus 1« have been lett
"Tl how sweet will lss tin- mretiug,
oidlrely in religion for a solution; hut lias religion
With dear friends who (lo-re are walling,
sol tel It only so far merely by «Inginallr nsuvrltiinaV
In tboso ralloys ‘long the shore,"
The religious element, as expr-ised in its uir.ous
forms may havo an uplifting liilluence u | n« i inaukiu l, yet none of these »yslemr ha-« yrl l«'ti denmnM o le s I r u u i l*U H u«li-I»lil».
strftled as true. As tndlrl Inatly applie-l. it is but
the wondilpof go Is made of mau, not of t pal one
T„ Ih" i»1tur *J [te* ICrIUcl-i I llU—.-iUllcil J-rarnal ■
which has l-eeii Lilely si-oken of hy Herbert Sin?h1 w.v mitili iv-.i*.-1 -.vi:*, ili" - ■n-.'HU'i uumtoi of rer "as llio great tidlnite energy, frmn which all
Ilio JoLTtNAi. hr. WMbrooV’« artici* wu* goral: so things prooN-l." Faith, which 1« *tich a |»iw«rftil
was Coleinati's but your# Mrs. Alien and I tnilh element in religion, has lifter hy Itself and wilhoul
thought honor liuti nllu-r. There I* t»u much old work ¡lrontnpSUhed anything.
fogrwm lion-, nit Ì I'M) imie'i of »>-* »uleihilkUv*pirAmong the fellglons systeiiw of ¡he ancients t#»e
llism, ami Mrs. (’uibyl'm, BrtineHton. and so on od most niicit-nl and the ino*t noble, was tin- one which
WlllrfHlt,I-.ÉUNpMlft l-ip'-r like tini Jni'UNAI. lo worsbljie-l ill»- sun's llie as emblem of IMty: l*elleveil
any cuoftlderahle extent. You talk of organization 111 gocHt and *rsj| and in a nn-dUilnr. Here we lav«the
to ft Pfsywwltj. It may l»p, hut h-iw me you going tu Whole mjieine of Christianity, mitj sutwilor as l-• r.organize unorgaulzalile rlem«ut»? You can't get sult', f-.i'tiT nii-fifc worshipers' Udici. the g<«»l was
fen Spiritualists lu Pliiia-lelphliitoagreeonanyth tig-. „,„,-1 , jj„, «tiwnpM, nu<l \vould »uiktsoIo evil,and
Tin* fart K the Spirltuiihstn of one c* not the Nplrlt- ;
!in,|
vv»i would reign among men.* Willi
unllsm of uuulher,and wi* ignsl first learn wlmti*p.r- ■rhtfsUftnity il.ttdevll gets far the greater mrtnher.
itualism lisilly K
Among thè Hebrew» tlifii-1* nowhere l<> l*e foun
There lire certain fundamental idea* or principles any trace of M ietili man’» immorinitiy. The *pir
to tw clearly 11*111! llsheil Iwfoi« even Micci*sful li unI phenoitH-itn recorded ns prevaMit niimng llu-iri
co-oper.rlbui can Im‘i had. When Hie Fletchers, <'**!- were not considered by them as rVjuti-d to man, but
bys,M»vnjs nnd other» learn wh.uNpIrUuaUsrn lv toliiHl and bis niig.-ÌN All-1 of »ml itrsl rif tbrlrs,
tad wlat ndlgtou Is,, and what <‘li;i»lbiulty K we what shall we Hay'.’ Their Jehovah warfrii go l of.
, »ball have truer teaching from tlie spirit’ialUllc roet- war, a revi-ngefiil Is-lng, a dreadful conception of
ru m an d 11 g»vnl deal less [lonM-ns«
nn-l IIIptttMbosh,
lllppaiil b,»sU. | » l# #rMi firstrtiuw* mid Father of iiiaukliid.
iwiwnse and
When these people learn that
tat Jesus b not the ortho- 1 i^fAiug u-xi ¡a rhru*thniiiy, w« liu-l it ct?nlvriug
dox (io*l, nor the orthodox Ch..................................
< hn«t, ii-.r the orthmlox | M asystem uUml J.-hii* of Nazarelh. Yet tin* very
Anything else, tait that he was Hi« grandest spiiitunl first eveul recorded lu hts Ilf«, his birth from u tiiman the yv-itld has had, they will stop their frothy gln. Is oTtninly as much a myth as the mythological
declnniili.il nlnut hit being a tiirtlt or ApMonlus nr myths of th«* amours Mwe-en pagan g-sls and Ilo*
Tyana. Wht*ti they Iearn that ChthlUiilty Ls not llie ilnugblers of man, and such :m assertion hot Huortliodot theolugy, which 1» n bhteoua, .|l»tort«Nt, by- tendency to vvenkm mu Mi«f tn the whole seto ine
brldJati article, mails up of pagnn s|woulnll<ra, prloot- pr system, for mir rvasoa cm not >n*ept such a state
cnrftaul a »m ill porUnn of M-ealun, lu^vl
n ment. Moreover, the yhole system is crmMfflcbsl
false pbllnsophy of liol and an nhiiost total ignorance 011 faith, and Ihe theory timi all who do not liellero
of what mao Is. they will learn to have a ilUIert-ul shall he >lauiiiisl,and all who ran not conscieulloiLSfkW of things In general, an l h- in-.re wise In their ly accept Us teachings ho consigned to everlmUng
general Ion. They will al'*>* !>utn Unit religion 1* not perdition, ifud.nl>»> Uioee who have never been taught
ortho I .x cir-.ilioti, b-Jt »«n-dhl-ig In.finitely higher. the h'hristiiin religion—by far the gmnUwl 5ertimi of
heCiiuse It springs from illviue o-mrces. and is a no* Immnnlty. What, then, Islntsscome of tbe great
oeesHy for man's wall Iwlng. The church of to-day luullilude wbt) i>«ver have bail an opportunity to
totally fulls to under-bind *.'hn-iii'.iiUy, n-!Fg1o:i ot hear or Jesus? Such are tanni- of the Christian
Spirlluallsiu In any form, ancient or modem, c iuwu teaching* lu regard to nun’s destiny. Undoubtedly
qa-ntly Is verging towards a co td p iiw llw , soul- maoy of the teaching's attributed to Jesus, such as
low skeiitlcLsm. A large portion of spiritist« nr** go einI»hIled In faUaorin-m on *he in-.mil, are iieauliful
ing Id Urn eiimt* direction. Sum« ar« already there. ,nnd can not t*? too highly appreciate)!; yet did »tal
Relwr Newt'-n now «ays the splriluid i?arl ,,f the Old make them any Mlor than when spoken centuries
Tmbimeiit as Well tut tin* New Teidntumil is Ihe «1- before <mi*; by Socrates,fmifuclus and '/.*<too.*let','
fect of childish fancy. Hear him: “It Is In vain Pi
To give u* a true appreciation of th« nalUrv and
dlvgul*« from oitm-lvei, that such visions [the n(e dfwliuy of iriiiu somelhlog el*« Is neiile*! Midoe the
pc.vranco of angels | are only ha-1 lu a world other dogmatic mwriloa» of the priwieraft of all ages and
than thvl we know and triad. Child races alone system«- We nerd facts, iifiFuSA-rlions: «•« ie-v-1
hi*)1seen ih-'se visions, In which child soul* atone ■li-nionstnillons, not l*hef. Itlght bere, mo-lern
believe." TUI» nun is only n little more tmlii than Nplrilualisiu conn-* to fill Ihe gap, for» 1*originated
thousand* of olher* in the clutrche*. They nr« hom y** hy, and built upon, idieuminim which Imve Is*. 11
combed nud an- going. A triii* Spiritualism Is heed prouounce.1 by nnny/erictiUfjrtilly and philosophi
ed to «top Hu-spread of cold materialism liltin' church cally tmhu'd minds ns a |s rfrcl un-l *oli*fai'l.>ry deniand out of It; Is iiwlf-l t-> educate Ihe people nud onslration of man's Immortality, Tlitw plienornmn
save them from widespread skepticism.
demon«trail'also that progression is as continuous ng
Philadelphia, 1'x
MiLTO* A(.(.KM.
life, nud coustanlly going on In the w|«lrlt side of life,
and that there as well a* here there Is »0 opimrtmilty
for reform. Aiudtier cTMl wet t ntglil us I* »ml the
.U r n .^ lu u d E . I.o ril In fsl. Ia»nU .
other life Is as rimi and natural us this ime, and Thai
Ilitre w« will nllaiit p-iwt-r to perfect oiirwdve» in
m 11)0 DU« nl'tlie lirlllfta I'UloHitlklCll iMlIDib,
1« pursiilh* I«eel »)bipte>l lo. our nldlitlcs'nud deslrr«:
r^lnce my InsUeltrr lu you, Me*. Maud K. laird has »tiierea
h*>lter opportunity will he alfonlcl us lo excome here, am,l we me nit charmed with her»* n iminl and
develop mir IdNilsand up) rati niis, nudali
giftrsl lady, and aim » nil w ith her woudciful power what to us
nohlo lu life. There also shall
as a meiHmu, Jlerw'wnces liavo heed comprwd of we mw-t lb«apiwars
o n « "one before us, and the re
our Im»«1 propl«; «acli e veiling Ah« bo* hud in atu-itd- union oflhoeeloved
ami loving beings will b-> gbe
nnce from «Iglih-s-u U<twenty-live person*. Mirtiy of rlorudy grail,!. Jiii«d
Tnw oi love nod friendship an?
hrrs<'ai)c«s bn»« given »plomlld saustnctlou, Tlie formed here lo tie
broken,
hut there In that happy
other evening at llie H otel Hun urn there was an land we »ball me,-: uever U
* le* parte*!, among the
Italian lady lu the elide. Her husternd pa-wed away glori
nil* seen» of eternal UUas.
nevi'rnl year* ago. He wa* 11 Rum well known In
J.
F.
JKASKtlKr, for. S et
Ibis coitutmuliy. IIexam« tn Ms wife as natural os
lu earth life. She saw him plainly. He spoko to
A /S In n iR rM fiiim a c c .
her la hi* native tongue, aml lbe answered him. The
Information «In- recidved from blui was right to ILe- t o u h tutu,«- r.c iiie i^ iu £ i.s rn ii'» .\()in o J w im ii,
|H)hitand niimlstnknhle in clniracU-r. It la s creaks I,
Three miles north ot this p!.uVS|on a ro.ol brntirbWlirofouud liupre-sloj among hi* countrymen in litis
city. This 1* niie of many Instances which have mad« lisg lo llie iwst, on a hill lift» a mile from the main
those umiCipuiluU-d with thin lady nud with th« spir rood, stood tbe story and n half fawn h -11«« of l.vitual phenomena more anxious to luveellg-ap-.
V. mau SmUb, who had n wife nud *?»•«□ small chiIShe sjHtke lust Sunday at tin* Pickwick Theatre tn ilriii. In January, Hvs't, Mr, SmUliUllnl siiddenly,
a nice crowd of peon!«, and her remark* were so after a sliort illm-es. Tho wife and yidldreii were
mind) appreciated Inal the press and people bate thrown into the dee|swl grief for ln< b**» of the
prelude I upon her lu give 11* another arhlrese to huslKiud and father nn whom lliey ile[»n<lnb Tlin
morrow, Sunday. If the winthi-r Is fair, the theatre lesNiinl night, about ttndulght, It being cold ami atarwill l-e crowded. 1 would say that Mrs. lord has Tlgtit, th« watcher* were aUrthsl by hearing a harsh
nude hoelo of friends lu SL Is.ul*. and we want her rubbing sound on thq outer w«J| of th« liou»«. 1'imn
to Come lark to us soon. Among the doublen)S,f cxornlnaUnn next morning, there were found wrtttenijplrltn Ulmii »he has don« more g.«»l (hail nur nue iutuss Ui« western gable, high ntiove the windows,
who has-ever h-een here M ore. Till* 4» n emud field these word»: “Chwr up, my children!" The tetters
were about a Toot long, ami look«*l ¡1« If made with
for labor In »ds work,
1»'. Bahntm.
with tbe »iiKstlh'end of a staff. The snow vvivs deep
St, Louis, Mo, Fob. gud.
and unbroken ntthal end of the house, which sir*:-»!
alone nearly half a mile from any neighbor*.
A n n a 11. tsruflrttl -writ««: The linpreeelort
Tbe remains of theee tellers could he seen for more
left no my mind niter reading tbn diversity of iw iK 1 than twenty years; painting did uat obliterate tho
«tunny c-mulm-d In the J uuhnau Is that of the won Indentation.», The house was destroyed hy fife In
derful mental and spiritual action of the thinkers of 1NTS.
L . 11. K o n s ii
to-day, I belief« no such trial of fte-l-mi was ever
Upper LUtasN.Y.
known, so »ml each <me had the opportunity glvmti
him fok-ihe expression needed for Ills owe r»ectiUar
Y o te fro m M is s J e n n ie D . l i n g a n .
organism. The truth is another matter, aince the
dearest bradrsl bis no means of knowing bow far,
what he affirm* U colored by InberlUsl tdeais or Im T u t o r r u t t o r o f Ibe lle O x V * I n U u s c r h im J o o n iS I
bibed su I«-ratiIlona Let the good work go on. “In ■ A* many make Inquiries In reference to what a
a multitude of conhMlon» there I* wisdom." If any speaker .Jnso, Vtake this opportunity of answering
on* must Indlrldualli* IhHr ld«w of (led, Coleman for myself, to tbe-bcet of aij aWilty, I m,n not now
can tell them ell alrotit Irens Cbriftl, or Joe! TUIany a trance speaker, but Inspirational, and am wholly
can Inspire thetr "Ideal” If this U not ne«ded, Mav wtiadous. 1 was a trance nprwker at the Age of
#ey can help rid Uielr minds of all »upemtUiou hy fourteenhave outer- wu that condition. 1 lia*e
allowing the natural origin of Uililg* religious and been In public nearly tea yew». I began speaking
•acred. It all has J1* plat« and U good work to do 111 Nebraak«. My health being poor, my mother took
is fair minds, for everything teems to point la great me there to recuperate. I soon Y«covered and be
er knowledge In the future as tbe neult of the effort« gun to iKtnrc. I have been a medium ever since my
o f three brave mod noble explorer».
earliest childhood, nod have grown stronger In my
powers year by year. Now I give lectures, and an
F . H . N te v r u i write*: I mad W. II Coleman'« swer „qunrtbiu* that ore not personal, tjeprovUe
article» with pleasure, lioeth«. I think It was, who poems, giving Hts or six each service, sometimes
wid, "Light, mom Jlghk" Well, friction produce» more. I have offictaM At many funeral*, and
light, to rn tbe flints strike Agalas! each other, and have given good raltatAcUoo, judging from what
If they kind!« a flam« all the heller; nothing will be people tell me. T receive the subjects for my lectarried except what cur be spared as well as not. 1nr« nu-1 poems end all the questions the audience
Many of oar Intellect« are cobwebboLand we need to deetrw me to answer, after I go 00 the pUtfon to
hare the Ore of thought go through as for cleansing. speak,
Jxxxt* EL'(TanA
Speed the day.
Soulb Hcyolton, Vermont.
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There I* a coDstilrncy on foul to m w t vTOinan.
1-Tin I, to lot driven out of » 1« family: tobecoml«-l|ed tn ¡iU.Hm1. iii lier huslond and chit.lrcn; to l>e
forced to lake up with till the burdensome ilutlm of
life, from porter nml polleriiuu) lo Serrator and l luufJii-dlce, The linunNllalo can-*- of alaira la the upI'licnlloii of Mon Mary A, Muller—of whose case we
have here tutors given* Srmin nccouot—fur n *l«uatsiat ticeiis*- oil the MlssUelppI Hlver. She has for
sum« years llvixl with her hu-ilsind on the river, and
■luring Ills filler yeans lias perfoiifed hts ilutles. She
l* thoroughly Luolliar with th« Windings and turn
ing» of ibr MlwdMtj.pt,ami a« familiar with its snug»
nud sruirltsirs a» » 11« can be with, omstnirtly Hhlfilug
danger*. Ill*miln'pnwtlon whether It I* best for
women generally to lake up »¡«duties of river pilot
age, nor whether this jarticular woman .shall-!'«
c«.un*eltK| 1» take them up. The only qm-sllon 1»
whether she who has for some years performed
them for her huslatnd, nud In hi* nanus »hall be i«cngnlzed a* performing them, and allowed by thelaw
to do so. of her comiwtency to pitot there I* no
i|uciitlou. She has
cr««llthbly and ¡wllsfacti»rily the necewary examination. Th« application la
Indorseil hy tlu> Iih"iI aiithiuUles, It la an nnipinal
application; fur women A* n class do not iwptYe to
U>e (Msitlon of river pilots. The question whether It
nn) lawfully !■*' granted ha* f«een referieu to air.
Itaynor, the Solicitor of the Tnw*ury department.
Ill* published opinion I* a curiosity lu legal tlterntorc. He repllee lhat tbsr« is nothing lu Ihe Law lu
prevent her from receiving« license, bat it is nsfMpt
the Lvuistllullon, not of » 1« State, nor of tho Unite)I
Staty«, hut—or woman. If »he should Ue imnDitteu
In tit,« out a license b* jierforin Uiedulitw for which
she I»bo well npilpi'ed, woman would he unsexed,
and Clirisllan civlfliatlun would go to piea-v Hy
what n »lender thread I* OirlslUu civillratiou bound
together! YVe would not have ItioughUtTill* curious i-Aii on tbe "spher*- of woinan ft
too lung for repnsluctlun here. Wr reproduce an
«\tract:
«-■
,,
"I raunot shut my eyes to tb« fact that the tend«ticj uf the tnrrt slrikiug *isms' u^ovir time 1* to 1111wx woman. It 1» with regret 1 discover that the
tendency 1» a growing one 10 demand land H may lie
secure apuo distant Jay 1 ‘rights,’ as they are rolled,
fur wumru which llie inM modest and rellrtng »f
llu-ir sex rnu>-l regard ns ‘ bunlenslieavy to Ih? borne.
When H im day arrive* tliul law nud public opinion
demand fur women » 1« engagement lu uny such
p.inmll ot life, llu-t) »••> relation between the *e\<*»
will lesu nil llh unsolllsh devothm, and vow» plight*
«1 at the oilar will liatv no more s-deni nil y than a
contract l-i furnl-h s»i many gallons «f whisky <>r sn
many buihels of lienu*. All luiNiunts concqr In de?*crthing the la<ly who make« this application ¡1* one
of high chameler, lutsliu*?* <|Uallflca»-nis and high
est worth- Hut lu the ajipHcnttou. of what Ls xvllb
■11»*:i principle, Ihe higher the character and worth
the greater iny diflhuJly lo imklng that the license
askisj for I* command a Mla<d»lpid steamer la* grant
ed,1’
Wear« left lu some Jierptrxity by this defense of
tbe Cuiistilulion uf woiiuin. Wlmt soil of ennilnyrneiiLs uitsex wonmn? -She Is not uti5-‘ X«*l hy living
the'tragic *ong of » 1« shirt ilay aflcr day in l.er gnrvet, nor by standing on b«r fret fium uionilng till
niglit l#bir.)l lh« counter, lu n busy bustling crowd,
mi.I for 11 miserable pittance; imr by teaching a di»trlcl *.'hr»il. and maintaining her authority by her
muscular |siwef» over » 1« rude and flu* lavvhiw; m.r
by staging in the opera, or acting iti the ¡healer lo
(•iihlic tsvrf* rmancwN Isnlmoaly nusexed by lliow
(ndiplili'S uldch pay a lair rOniBin-Lalbiu?
A slab? of society In which women served genemlb' us Idiot* would la* a* anomalous a* one In which
uu’ii served p'-raouaHy u* liousemaldft. Hut there I*
nn mure reason for pfvililbiiiugau exo-pti .iml wom
an from piloting 11 stemuIsnsI Ilian for proldiilllngan
I'XCeptlmial man from serving ns n steward. Iln?
one 1» not more destiuctiv« to womauhool Ilian Ihe
other lo manhood. Tbide i* no more danger of unsexlug woman ibnn uf uiSexing man. Then? is not
os much danger that the one will Isxoiiib umsoilln«
as th j ! th?- other Will heCmne eflt-mlruil«. Jt K lu*!«-*•?I. high time for nn essay An "the sphere of nun,’'
hy wajf of variety. If a woman want* (oj,reach nu-l
can tin.l acougregatKin which wants lo hear her. or
lit practice medicine and can find patients, or b»
l»niclice taw rind cun find c Im-UTa, h r lo p ilo t nml can
find n stcamliiMt, there Is no reason why th** law
should pi oh ILU it. Nature can take cart? of brr*«lf.
A social law which drive« her from the Ii-c'ure plilform, and nptdatii)* her ou the stage; n yitato law
which i f f i m lii r a diploma lo practice in Iho sick
room ami Impris-in* her with a rn-edl« In the garret;
a 1*.litleal admlul»trallon which did not commission
her as a teacher till the supply of men gave out, and
now pay» her half wnges for doing Hie man’s work;
these lb log* ought I-« make eveiy moaculiue check
tingle xvllb •.Larue, and would, were wi? nol used In
it, Hod, In giving nMllty. gave the rigbl to use It.
Whatever any one of his •creature« has Hje capa. ity,
to dll be ha* the luMl-glreii right lo do. Njluifl
knows nn olher law Uum »lift.
llfetory rfft<rtun1ly n-fut*« the fear» of the jwnilcetrtrken lest lltwily should degrade woman au-1 ihstroy her delicacy amt refinement Tim larger the
liberty » 1« liner has been » 1« filwr of lo-r bring. In
India ydie I* denl«l all industry; even liouseiinld
dmlea are performed by t-unurin; «nd »he Is hidden
Milud nn iniiieuelrablo veil In tboaUwL and In the
tnqjenelrahlo iiarem in the house. In Franco and
licrmnny riu? Is t ermittist 10 carry on Iradc, and to
slmly art, literature, sclenne anil unslirin«, on equal
term« with men. In Knglaud, iiulverslly privileges
are halllngly acronlol to hv-r, an?l »he «ten vole* lu
local election*. In the Fnltwl Staley nearly nil voca
tions are otien.or ur« ojienlng tuber, nuil lu Knglaud
and Ibe United itiatea, where ber freedom is the
great«»!, »he 1« held in Yl^'tilehe»! reverence, und
most ilesene* It- The niCgre** toward llle-H} In Ibe
land* where she 1» fie* t tias.M-u accompanlcil t*ya
ctirrn*i*ouding elnrathm- of character, Ttetlay, a*
never lsiforelu llie world. In Hi« Fulled Stab?« as
unwbera else Id lb« world, womanhood, wlfelulod,
amt mulbeiliie»l are seeu III their highest and M l
estat*-, Ttra Increase of luxury In our gr.-al elites
hmt doiH-AMunetlilug lo Imnalr womiuhoud, lint more
to enervate manhood; wml In that Lind when? lire
greatest numlwr of door» to remunerative Industry
and independent livelihood are thrown «pen to
woman the home« ore the purest and most cuHuryl,
and the inotber* approximate most nearly the ideal
of adlvlue motherhood,—CArWlan Lnfon.
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Tire (»^¡ritinus of a jkiw*rful jiu1i*il brainy nr« es
sentially lire twine a» formerly; d*-v(1tlou, irinrerlly,
open-miu¡!«¡Ju^'I^*, IntDlliiceiicy nf soul. Tire pulpit
mu*t contain con*»*crato*l men, who live f->r the
lilghrat I!|I High I, the ituble-ri Ilf«, the jiufrvri syuijHithl«; who u re-out of the world, «)** not seek its
prize*, do not court He applatm?; wire are no! #«c*
tartans, not cburchrm-ii, not polemic*,-men wire toy
by their individuality, Uralr pride, their *elf-»umcriticy; wire nte tin IijjHxrile# or pretender*; wire do
not shut, vapor, pul ou all* of »ujierlutlly, ur pracllce affectation* of any kind, hut wire »totui fairly on
the tender Hue, wher« humanity bterid* with divini
ty—iu«u of glowing riilUusiasm, of luvlncltde hoj*efulti««*, of perfect good wilt, frletnl* uud senanl» of ,
mankind. Such nn? not ranv add Drey are Hocomlug lee* aDcomumn wiri> every genertuion. It will
I»' generally allowed trial tin? great ue*»l tn nil comiminitlee and at all U111«* 1» men of thi**toJcr|i. The
culture of lira moral nature I* sllll tire chief concern.
The jirevalence of knowledge render» noupuliKiry n
finer interpretation of nature, history, exjwricDC*.
VVe du|ien?t on lire i-ulpll to »upjily » 1!.* iieremilatol»*
intm-L We ¡lejienJ on the pulpit to furorili the conillttoiisofils tuftluteriLiur«, lira Ire rill of fault-find*
log te-raustt It doc* not satisfy tlu-m ls an evidence of
Hie expectation trial exl«t* yet In the world of jjdnki'h*. That i»#iph? arc dl<M''int«iito*l, that they com
plain. Uiat thej »toy away froiu criurcri may I«* a
good sign. The |i?ri|ilt should I»* lo ral ou the attiibute of Intellectual tMivrer. Tire occupant ot it
should tie held to a liigl» »tandard. H 1» our duly to
lu»l»l tliftl trie SillldA? shall not Ixswii'itori, given Up
In quack», driveler», bnifoou*. My quarrel with »re
rmumutiiiy 1«thatHtel*««nc>iu|rac«nl: ctltldtesitoo
Hill«; l* t-w easily »ailsfieiy m-cepl* me-tlocrity of
learning, tnh-iti. [|«vntlou; atop«1« toil mildly; lidll'i 11«* lo*) gently, Tire in-opri* who say the Irardesl
things arc, uiifurlunaU-iy. p.-nple who do not tragin
Willi asplnition, Its-llglons tirau oie lire flr»t to dra
tcct hup «lure. The pulpit cau 1«? Ini-tol to purge
ilself from lutru lere. A dlrUinuutehrd preacher once
*a1'l, “Wbm I wl»h lo throw ■‘tones at Ihe church
window*. 1 shall go outside.” It wa» well remark- I'd, for 1» llirotv shin*»)»« a ire*lll« ami rather a law-'
I«** prooerallng. tl 1» true, .ill llie «.line, trial tire
real im|)ri*vraii«nt uf the jraipii comes from the in
side, from lb« gr«wlh of s- rious opinion nrimbg
i-articsi men, who v»? what '»n? tig*- und the soul re
quire. Tbe com*»j«iinleiicc r>*'tvv'*'ii Joint Kutk’n
and cerialn clergymen of the I'(torch or England
jMiWl-ihed two or throe years ngu, throw* much light
oil trie prevailing tvOileuc.. lovviird*a nmte sjilrltunl
umlerNlan-ring of th« i«il|iit'» nine«; the sliort p n fac« hy Hr. Ma>ti#oii dlsphoiug a<1iulrarily » 1« ternl* r ¡«f llie lea lug ecclesiastics. A», hi lira case of a
mttte, Hie rinnl (igbllng Is done by tire ordinary
soldiery, w h o « dl-clfiltneil valor carrle* live ¡lay,
Jfl Ihl» wai/ivre of rellytoD, the o Uiirary'ialeir is perforuu-d by ¡decore llieil, wire#*» ntlliie# lire never
spikeu, ami wire#*? cnntecraled live# a»«#; ifielr
fidelity to the bighrwt Interest# of inau. Tlie ofih'ers
l»-ur tin* brunt of tire criticism, hul »ray ¡1» not fill
the tank#.
The l»«t und Ihe worst ha* l»?*-n mild ate'iil Uo*
pulpit, yet It I* not lirolabl« that any agency will
i-ver l ike lla place, f it« very ¡nipTfcclion*—and in
the tialiire 0 1 thing* ll cannot tn- nit It aim» b* I#*com«—act a» a constant spur to it* riiipruveurenl,
(liber nihilstrntloti#, Innoruhle und cni#ili|c a» they
tuny be, ¡to not jiruj«mc to them»i‘lw?n Ihe »aura orijeeta, of counui cnuiiot juralmv » 1« #auu» resultk.—o.

The c«ulu» uf Faine was cmmoiHilUon. Jle einlirar«*! Ilo? wholi? World Iti hh »jtii|*allih*. Il wa»
noi tur a lUitiuu, bui for mankln-1 limi b» InUirrtl.
He wa» jire«vulii«ut)y a luau «f Idea«. W’e know
l.ut little of bis i*f-t»*intvl llf«. Wo know limi maliily
|.) thè llllllnltiatlutl *if bh thuugbfi Jt« wotked,
tberef.irc, i;«t for a day, but fot oh »me. Ile h A
lepre**'ubi»ve man, n Isnilmark <*f human lilslury.
Ili iionorlng hi» meinory wo d<) honor tu »iosa
principi«?* nf wblch bis fife wa» sudi nn llhistrious
exampl«. Il* I» IdenUftwl wttli lite girai movemeiit* of man. H» do*** nnt dwell apart. He wn»
and D in »■« m*hlng tble «>f humanlty. In every
liimli of tbe race li« fie-ero* lo U-sir a ilvlug iMfb *
The Fretich 11-voi ulto il w.xs tira Iseghiniug of a
liewi'ta. Il wa* n vulcanic outburst, but IL» temer
liad Igni gofhering for ocnturir*. H was trai versai
in II» int«r«».ls, a pisolai revotiitlon. whose lurld
gL?re llung » 11?horuseope of succeedlng clrillzatlon.
In (bai terrlflc wbitiwlmi of iMqiean-lti-rror, Paine
wa» n master s|)lilfi , H« hud Ih-*-u trainisi In levohiIImi and kticw lt» tniwnlng. He wo» In ttiorougb
*yiupiilbys{iilh tbe rlgbla ni iiuin and xvonhl malliPila them aY iiirbazardjN Hi* trust, lo human naPir« was 1», Lui Issa f»r la? felt lh»l il must lai noli!«,
or Hi« univnsevHerlf w.c? n Un. Mnu was commi!t«*l by Uie v ery liv tfif bh Iwlng. tu Ih« gon*L*Th«
Ini?? n»il tbe to'iuitlTirlvaini tovvat.l lh*»*c he woiild
advauce, «v«n tbroughltMiuiuivl bloo-iy mtb*. {Polii e
¡It i noi ioli simply tu nvcrmpvv, bui tu bulbi tip. IH*
beìh-ved In liberty, but be ImlU-vot ai«.) lu Jitsllce.
Tli?' rlgbla of mini are unlveruvlmud theydoth* bolli
Ih* klng and tlie pi-aNint. Palli« vvouhl -trite* lite
»liacklw froui » 1« jioa-.irtl on-1 maire bini th* eiyual
if Ibi' Ling, but vvlu-q Hit? klng Wa» il»lhmm«t au<l
DtooJtstd« ì.y side
^ tira
"» wwith
ltli tira
» 1« jhsiviij
p*-.)vnd,
»1111li lira
ili« klng
wa» to te? pn-bs-trtl i»|iially willi Jfie p,*asauuL ThD
was
ptlriclple th.it ________
gublcd Pam« lu bis treat
___ tbe ______
-ut m«ut
uf (he forieri lyrotit. ¡md f»r wbk-h In? aìmoet auil«r(hJ inartynlom. H xva» pntlcy; we litighi mj1, pro
fon11d |*ollcy, lo ket-p th** klng alivi) atul lu »utijcctlou, iiud lini* th'«** xvho wer« in favor uf ri mnuiircliy would 1»? Irald In check hìiioo tlu-lr legni rej*
re.wntative wa» hi clerici». Hilt with Palm? Ih« r-'.isuii wa» ¡b-epcr and more unlvenuil »uni ibi«, lt
was ba-M-il ?>u recoguithiu uf fiiuriitmeutol rlghts.
Th* criminal must bave juriice, nml th« tyrairi «ausi
I«* punlslii'ri, uni hy pivwiou tmt •>>' rivuoi*. It was
Rei V?-iig«ABCO tiutWpifiy th.it shoubl le- »oughL
IJIiertr ilenliud» si’ir-tleferiN)', Imi notiilug mure:
wh’-n «elMetens* ìsacconipUshe«l, brute force shmiM
ceics«). Hi-av-n nud inorai i*-iwcr are thè» Hi«rvlcloriuus agi'tides.
Thn Freucb |«?opI* degradcl liy centurie» uf s*rvllude, cauli! nat se« thl». Ilavlng vlriiwu th* »wimt
llray e.x|H».'li*d tu wlu evi-rythlug by Ih* »Woiih Tlu y
marie ihaUthred'rMtor. The roniniaudliig au-l (>«mIrallng geimisot Palli* aeiwntlierwlse.lhnt Ho-sword
slioiiltl he pul halli* as eoim a» j>osslbl«,a)plrea.v)>r
lefi to averi tlie daini» of Jusili:-. The (ring wa» a
vlctlin; ha was noi sltuply a i-rliniual. ‘He wa» tln>
iruduct of ciminiriancra und preccriidg Inllueuc«.
li» fate vvii» iltKin li lui, and ht? cuuld noi hi? oliogetlier r«r?]K*n»ihl« for th« Irenraudou» Wrotig tliat
exlsted. Tirare wa» no nec*l uf »•?' thedillug nf any
11100*1. Il wa» for Ihl» justlc* thnt Pillile? ph-.nl ami
for wblch Ira »uIfer*?I.
Ari h'itiur to tira Iter?) and » 1« iiuirlyr of two cou- It. I'r o t/itw jh iiin In F e b r u a r y Jffo a M e .
Liueut», lo ihe grami tdenHst, wlio to friend and fot*
alile wa» onllìmdilng lu hi» rievolton lo ju«Uc*.
■*ar#<*n** 'F all« * li i i c l i .
What Is juslic« bui th« unirai power uf man. Urtile
force con j-impty resisi; Ll.nmiiol mirane«,' Murai
Idei» must prora-eri by tiranti force*. Iti* fulai to 1»in» KiUior ¡J me ivuirlo I'liiii.M-i litod Journslt
I d your L-f-u»- of January li*>tii, yon reprlute.1 from
any reform to Ih?cam?»t nn (ir thè svxrji*f. Il llran
L-voiim« n tyrniui) and llke all jymtawftw must p**r- lira Yob» Mult i(‘ol,j an article concerning Mr»,
lil'ie lleynotils, id Nan Fraucl>co,Xii wldch 1 was re
The ultlirktaiClTAllCeiif iiiankiml must !■* by n-a- ferred lu a» hiving torn imi»*#e>l upon by lhat medi
Nin. Il I» to tensori lliat l'ala« Constant!/ np)i-*;v!i«l. um. I tru'd you will i*«ruiit me u< mali« a brief
Il was not tira expevltency of tonlay for wblch ho statement regarding Ibis mailer. Tlie San Fnuiclscu
ninnai, Imt Dir «Irrimi Justlc«, wliq-e? rigiri llke tbat f'Arort/cir ritvTitly leiUh-lu#! an al(nge*( Hcxiio«ur«”
of lira suri, must fall botri upoti thè Ju»i and Ih« un of Mi*. iloyuoSd*, In which I was spoken of as one
tosi, Hot for veiigeance, turi for tire pregre*« uni) Ilio oflter iJnjH's, aiuiln whiclrit wu# aseertod trial my
dnughlerlmd te*nu |ierHonari»l nl her s* Alices by liv
joy uf alt.
rain« Wav far reaching lu hi.» Ide.w, They le-long ing i»‘rv,rra.- Now I am prei-aird to prove that «very
part of lhal slateniettl’ which refer* to me is false,
hi tliu future. They ¡¡«A onward.
■t lu recalling the life of Paine, we 'to not dwell at- tunl moot grossly false. In lira firel place lb** uarrnUnrelhrr In the push In the light of bis lofty gerriu» llve swarm# wlih wholly fictitious occurrenrc*, and
ive »«« lira day* tb-ri sir** to coimx JI« 1» our mailrr with much nl-unl mliirepriwculiiUoii of lira general
.»ii, mir teflclmr »till. Wo can hsirn deep Icnhods of ( conditions a* make# It certain »ret H was will ten
him. W« can gather Impulse and knowl«*lgo from without even tin* f*iute«t attempt to »¡run* verUim*
jit» ev*-nIftil enm-r. H« has touche*! sitings that IHindi*, Th« simple Irullr 1* that 1 attend*») Mr*.
will vibrate iiiu»!c In lire heteafter, He 1» a Ihhig Hi-jiiol'l'»-¡¡ aru'i'f) f-ir iravi-rnl tnontri» tost yra?r; trial
and an onward j»*wer—not n monument nf achlcvol my daujjlitor did m»»*l nimilstakahly come to lira nt
result, fur that life which h<? coinmunlcal»*! was trat those scaurc«; lhat Idt mother ami 1 recognto-d her
»Imply thnt ok Id» own irarwniallly, but tire Ilf« of ri‘[*e.iU'lly, by her feature*, hy her hair, by her vole«,
great kleas which are lumiiirul. laid which from h> her figure, by tire t-IiajH? of b*g band*, nml by Ibo
the nplemiors of lire |a»t lea-1 to nobler nrhrav«<irenl, »t.Uemeni* which »ha mad« t*> u*. Dining »)«?«
No.iuatler whal w« have done, »rare »till remain* a s-'ancis, which w«re murly one hundred lu immtor,
greater; mid *0 long a» man advance« will lire mem she fre(pi«ntly mute rial itol ,nml dematerialto*»! ovit*ld« lira cabinyl, She also nfien* lhuit*#l In ibe air.
ory of T koinu 1*01111* t*e an Incentive,
as *he ¡Joes brainy In this city through Mrs. tiiny and
He Witt Hough.' Sira ha* come to u# fully material
W arn in g)».
ized, She Ire* conic with only her Tread nnd vocal
organs materialized. She has come Illuminated. She
ruin» niime»* in* tn-JIxto'ratio»'lOriol Journal'*
has «ting while Hooting high lu lira air. Sire ha«deMr. Mark Merrill, Into of Arolu?r»i. but now de uiatertiilizcd white (ylngju aiy a n u s and while hold
ceased, wa» a hell«ft?r hi wonting»,* He «aid to lire, ing my hand. Sira Ira* com* ton» “In Irar habit as
that he ha-1 lust »evernl friend# hy death, but had she llvi»l," with Irar hair nitaugr-l as lu Ilf«. Sire
never U»st »ue wlthniri being warm»I la noftiie way. has bilke*l to u* Willi a voice wrikh w« could not to
lie wit» warned of the death of 111» non Luke in th« iiiUlnk«!) nteiul. lu brief, ttn have bail a tbonxand
following way, I will give you hL» own wopl* os H-ris and proofs and cnnduHvc-erideiicts Hint it wa#
n-«r us I can. 11« say «: “I wax walking by the side ah«, anil that ll wa» not In any way ii fraud. And I
uf niy team on Ibe rood about two mile# from my ihlnk ll liictnutout u|»m me lo loy »¡at during lira
li'-uiw; it wo.» I*«tween sutmet mid dark. I »ran many weeks I devoted to the oriu-rvatlDU i?r lira jdubeard vvbiit »011 n-lesI like On* iplce or my eon Luke, uomeua j#» tmmlfeslcl through Mr*. ItrynohK I
saving.’ Father, thl* t* ttit/35it .tlm« you will go never saw any Dace or lmp*«tore. hut on the other
wfllri I am with you,’ 1 »topped 'mi team .xml look hand I to re liad abundaul ami n-i-iiiieliiJi; tradiinony
ed around, l»ol could #*« nolxsly. I *toiTe?l my team to the getiulnenemaud jxiwer of her uirdluimdilji. I
and vvent ou a few rod» fnrUrer. nud heard th« *.mu- am satisfied moreover that the tote atteni]ited exresolve to
voice again say, *Fallrer, till# 1# » 1« l.v-t »me ynu will jHi'iireof lief was the rwull of a
go while I am witli you,' I cmtbl #«? u»on«. mir crti*l) her. It ha* faltoj, and t de#lrejn call youratcould ] liih when«« tire sound came. HI) «oil Luke Ii'll lion to two very -i go Meant *iilwrrjiTi»nt mente.
won at tiumenhoui two mil«» from where I wu* nt l ii-t, lira charge of fraud against her In »V Poll«)
tire time, and in Yds usual health, but wn* taken #lek* t'ourtof San Fratirisco wo* din mtesed. Iiecause Uie
with n dl»ra«*‘ <if th« liivvel». und ilti*<l In twenty-on« pro»*»'iilionc»uld tret to got toronralu trial, l-'eroiul,
»Ira has h.i>l tor several week» an a<teerU*ehieul In
¡lays from Hie time I heard bis vole«.”
Hi) was WAriml uf tlie ilrath of Iris fattier In th« the San Frnwlieo («apera, effqrlng $&n» to any one,
girl, woman or nuts. Wlltvwill produce .jirnoi of any
following tuauirAr. if« «ay*:
“My fanrar wa.* living lu lire town of Holli», eight jrereonatinn nt niy ¡InfigblVat her mkincee.These
*>r nine m il« from where I 11veil In Amherst, f fact# »[raak very philnpH Ibluk, and 2 ¡lerir* to ft'ld
b-Uhl he won nick. I thought 1 would go and Hi e to them ny^rsonatoM vflctiou that Mrs. Heyrtold*
not only a gmuiM« ihinHiiui, but on« of ibirtiiosi
him » 1 « next day, Tb« irext in- Tiling, nboul twenty H
'
\
T li r T .llliiic) « r i r a y c r .
minute# past four, as I was rising from niy licit, ( pkwerful^i Ibe n*-unify.
#mC
ii)i>n?;r, FiatPitnic Pxknons,'
IT*«»)
a
knocking
ou
tb«
outside
door,
and
my
fuihTe Die Ktllnc >.| Ibe llclbflol’blUBoeCJriUJuunul.
New
York
City,
yJ
if*» vole« »ay, ■tiixxl-hy, Mark, i am going at five
In your 1m.ii« of January aith, I nntlce >-nur e*H- o'clock.' I went that day to ftouls and found that
loriul, "Why 1» It?" Hr. Hepvrnrlh laentlon* a case mr father had ¡lied lhat inouilng at fire oVIock. I
y
A ( i i r l o n s f> r* n i u .
In Hinckley, Me»lhia (Yx, «>hio, whereby tho widow was IhM hy my brother Willi whom he wa* living,
«f Hams*,m »anion, through the efficacy of prayer, that nt twenty minute« jia»l four lt was Mi|it«*u»J Tu ll»* toUna >4Ihe 10-11(1« l'OI|i»r.jJilc*i Ju*uti*I;
found coriceale*!
Now. I would eay that Hr. that Ira h;nl dk»l, as lie w.v* «¡»-mlngly dead, hut Ira
Wns ¡1 a dream ?>r a vision'? You will pardon me
Hepworth has got the slgurw, lower than many of *oon revived nnd lived till five.”
wlrai) l tell you that I am an earn ret investigator
the u«vvs|faiH*rN JWthey have re|*irU*l the stoiT from
Did his spirit leave his l«dy and go to Amherst, and your J»cuNM. ls niy school,
ijgiuvj to nULn'HU. The truth of » 1« matter In the knock
on
the
door
cud
speak
A
r>
bis
non
Stork,
at
A liltle Mto llrw y Steevenwa,of Irecktoml, (»bin,
olii lady went to our l‘rnl«ite Judge. Munson, for ad twenty mltjutrav jurat four, 111 Artheu return nnd r»vice, a* »he thought her husband luid money cou- aulllliite 111* IkhIj ? I would IHfi? to have tldnque«- hot her br?‘a»tpii), and was very mud» grieved there*
Cealtsl nbrnt the ptviiusce. The Judge asked her It tiori nn*w«i*«l. Ho tbcae lncidenla have n beirtng aL Her aunt, where she was /k itin g at Un- Uun
•lit had ever noticed her husband go to any particu 0*1 »re greatest question of all tbn ages. “If a man to tout Thanksgiving), hetjred to make a diligent
«arch Indoor* and out, where she bail Ijw-u playing
lar place on Uis sly? i?he mentioned a Is« lilve.
Hkhho.n V. Davis,
With Lira children, hut wiUiout nareess. When she
"Then look there” “Hid you notice at any time, ¡lie shall be live ogjlaV”
Amber*!, N. H.
awoke In Ui« moAiiug. *la> said »be ba-l*lre.vui>»l her
cobwebs on Ills hikor.dotliea, and the knee* of hts
pin was lying 011 tho ground, out hy trie little jrorch:
[sinls wet or muddy, a» if be but le»-ri cravvhng unI
m
th«
newspaper
report
of
ihe
Into
bearing
given
trial In h«r dream »Ire tried to |>ici it up, buf could
drr tlie tarn/or liiUmlldlog»?? The old Lviv ackuowleilgesTmHhifig such symplptus. "’riieti,’*»»l-l by the railroad coimnlsnjonere upiu the running of 110L She firmly believed ll wi? »rare, hurrlcfl oul,
llie Judge, “ynu look under tlie la«* hlv« ami also lie ' Sutklay trains, we notice that Mr. Lewis Herrlam of and round ll, to Irer great Joy. She Is very inlelilgeiri
vraUgahs Ui« twrn, ami-then report.’* She did eu. 1 IrwtifielJ. sjHiku In . |'ipo*llloa to »in miming of and playful, sire wandered much about the ¡1ream,
fiudittg la the aggregate some
.The prayer tr.-.toi on bundoj, bis orijcctlou« being priocijiallf of nod she conc'uiii»! site (night to a medium. Then
buslnivw wax regardol a* » myth and £n published Id a moral rrianictor. A gentleman present at » 1« ibe ten) her hand* oil the »land, nud was delighted
the Medina (lautU, at the time of which I hail a bearing alluded to, »laics that tlre.»ui« .Mr. Mi-rrinm lo And It would tip Ux Irar.
also rebvlwl til* exirartenc* In regard to the ojienlng
Will some 0111? tell me if prophetic dreams are in
copy.
D. W. Hanix
of lh« post-ofile« 00 HuDday. Mr. Menbun »aid any way cpnnttted with »prill 'iiatilfrotollons'.'
Itlver Slyx, Ohio,
»■at to? bad beeu for sen ml joarv postnniilrr at
Mum. n, (iKir Kl 1 h.
The Information we furnished In rafervnw to the Creenfleld, and that Ire had tisen many llmtA solicit
North Ikilid, Ohio.
prayer 1 of Mrs. Damon and ttn? .vuleopient fimliofi' ed by dtlreoi toopeo lire o tll» fo r m hour on Sunof the money, which had lawn carefully secreted 'by ilay morning, »0 that they oould obtaiu their letter*.
He hud. however, uniformly refused to opeo th« of
M’lwt » MluUlcrNnj*.
her husband, was chflilued from an exchange, and fice; but, finally, on order for tbe openlug catae from
W* umnI It a* one Illustration of the “lamer ot pray Washington. He rutlected u;»m Ud* order, and luul
Rev. Mr, Hill, who write* the note published be
er" we having hundred* of other Instance* where n almost come lo lb« conclusion to rralgn rather than low, ia one of Uioustuida of clergymen and people of
rvwpouso ha* apiiarentty followed an earnest sup to coinjily with what he ¡teemed s wrong action. culture who ore noxiously nod lymjfalhelically look
FIiiaII), he ruusultod hid good friend, vioveruor
plication lo Deity. Since, however, reading the note Washburn, a consistent Christian, and the Governor ing to Spiritualism to lead them out of the wilder
ot Mr. Hard, we realize more fully than ever, how Advised him to get hi* clerk to open the office, and ness- Thi* letter U a «ample of many .on the »ame
easily people may he mistaken, for he quotes Dr. aittua) to lire dUlrlbuUon of the leltors on Sunday*. subject:
Mr. Menintn »old Ural be took (rov. Washburn’* ndHepworth a* having u*ed the story, when a little vice, and bad thus never been guilty of working on Tb Ua fla w *t U>* IteUttrirhllsHplUal Jam il:
more careful reading would bate shown Dr. H. the Sabbath!-—TAe Index. .
I congratulate you and thank you for your article
nn Tru«deli verm* Kiddle. Tbe best evidence you
gull tires of the error. Verily, In this age of carelesst o e l * K ir k of Affiance. Ohio, write»: l see coo give of your faith and veracity I* fMujeroiraa* ot
coee, how difficult It Is to arrive at the truth eomethe Journal fpeoki of the Rds»U law again. We Investigation and unsparing exposure of fraud. Your
^m re! '
want do das» legtelauon uor occupation tax to course 1* truly noble, because U U right. Uo ou! “He
Ohio, nor mywbere«tea. Astrology Is a science, and that walketb uprightly, watketh •urely."
Wa. L Gill.
Th» haavlnt hurdu* we eoa cany 1* th# consd- by tha Ignorance of the world. If even more tabooed
ousaeM of dulie* unfulllUed.
than medlumshlp. Its practlUoaai deserve the earn«,
Theta Is a toad of sympathy between oil great
How ItnmènAe appear to u» thn sics that we hare legal protection that mediums, funner* and pnblUrieoula.
ereget.
not eomtnUleiL—.uaddmc Xtctxr.
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16 , lb ïi4 .
lie lu im

TMnk n<>t w>«M ItnowMijr rmH willi llior ulotir.
Win, n r n liwJ'itKtiiiienilou« «H’rrt, HraUi,
We'mi» By our, wllh <u*r I’Xpitltis breath,
]in, |ia|, vrltli woii<l«r, N*lnr aii'l in-ikr «ur own,
Tli» Ixiuimol trinaurc-w o( tti« K'irth nr# nliowo
IlMiltn her rarrful IlhUniti «ml 1)»«
VlrMa it« m|(t(Mioua inartrU lu c|t«|«alr.
To *w»!T thr mlfilitj' nUirrhoiiw of Ihinc" nnknown,
lu.vnin llo' a«wiis|»>uLul»iiw mu I ruvi1*;
H cannot coirr from lb» ke»n world'» ».filit
Tim curkm» wonder« of 11« coral cavm
And no, dcM'iie thr etuUnn or tby Uar»,
Tli« prjintl IiiiK»r' of drtertlr« year»
S h all lira«'by ewTctoul I11U1 III« llflm.
— K tln n h tf\s .r .

I . d l i - r IruiH l l u i i n i '.
r., tl»‘ Jitltur M 111 » lirllulo I’lillmW iiral J KUltial!

W« wl’-li to cnlt tin* attention of *ii*r Spiritualist
frirnduto n few fart« In rrtaiiofiio tlnm-hre. \VV *r»
about In atait a Joint »lock company Tor lb# juirr»*«
uf'tiinnafurLirini; »iijinr from «orelfnil ran«.. Wo
nrn In ttm snear Cell of IhojfTritt Wml. <nriecaH b«
rnl»cd for l w thaa
|»-r acri-aml yield# twrlro
too# of ran» fon an ir«rair»i, inukine siaipnuinta or
nuear and from M In 7** ealbin# <*f syniji. Wo b*v«
cbmp land«, ,xc«il*mt soil atnl fine climate, with n
Splilhial «¿ciety,- and pniple e«ti«r»lly lib«»!, •**'
lure iia« dealt bountifully wltli ibl# Solunnpn yalley.
Wo want money, alan •»vt*n»l «<n**l famdb-« to unit»
with Hi, liellerlnt: that it will 1h*a fln*Wlnl emv«>«.
a« well a« rbiTolripin» n hlcbef spiritual and ttimllertii.il harumny. I«*l our mends writ« m a t once, and
w» will answer all prnyieriiuestlnuv
dill N. HlATdHAMI».
!>idplio\ i dtawa County, Kau#a#.
A w r i t e r In the ( hrUllitn JlfcUUr «aya tbal
preaclien who ii»w the luvesl audience« and lb»
ereatiist [Mipularitr are "tlioee wbn»« rirtlio«lnxy and
w Iium tlatlrmalliun are *ttno#l «nmdly lin[i»tf«cb
Tbs* 1# undwitiledlT a correct (UteiiwnL and v»ry
Impplly worded, Tim idinis* ft«nU»1 imllcati*« »«ry
w«lL In » «eneraTway. the tbnuitht o L lb w mirilstem
who retlect the mild, mnditle*! rlliwent of Urn jHipular
mind fmm the nimt remdeiio doff him «f tlienloffi
and ttie tulwbapvn, indistinct, and Idurrml popular
I'oncepiloti of mmleril thouuhL Tfie iwrumn* of surti
titiwclmra Iia»» nnattractlnn whatever b r iti»ci[dined
''" a n d ilfforou* Ibinketm but they are no doubt J»*t
ueceseary In Uil»tn»ti*lilouitl at:« ax la.lhe miidltlon
of tin)*« wbnm
preachMi*
Kf^ti a
ffrral many of the »«i-faltnl Lll»*ral» are mi much uniler the tnuuenco of theology and it» n»etln>K und mi
little ntiprerUtii» of tbe Urn tlmufflit and tnetlmd* of
' men like Uarwlti, Spencer, Huxley, nod Jmw«#, that
declamation, doffmaliam, and Indiwrl initiate denunc
iation wllh them are more popular than llm cnrefully reasoneil tbnuffht and Judicial falnieen of tin- men
whowi name# they ImTc lenrne'l to
Saturated
Willi the Inlluunce of tbKiloffy, tbeee mind« do not
become libera) In any into iwuae of the word by dlswditinir merely from one and a*»»utloi£ to another
class or view».—/ ruUx.
Tlir* ( iM » e > lh in e . The ffooee-Line which
the wealber prophets u#e con*We of the under l>oim
of the fowl, including the “centre-bonnt.” The wide
part of iliec»ntre-tviiud repriwetil« nutuuiD. and the
rwi winter dd<! tipvinfr. When bwa op to th<* lELriitt
thin, pate »pot# Indicate warm weather, ami thicker
and darker apota cold weather. Hr. Walter Drusbear,
of SI, Mary Parish, I jw, rim old Kentuckian J. wa# a
belierer In the |i>s«siL»ine for hit) yearn l«*for» tie
died. There ore matiy uitelfufFiU *uffar planter# who
any llm bone ha» n»»rr iWeired Ibeiti. A writer lu
Hie New rirlrtW# Vltnuunr My# Hr. itra»li»ar bad
thirty ifoo*e-!«nni«. representing thirty winter# prafluijs to Ida death, and lie lunl the record* iif.liiose
winter#, each record mad» after the enriw^hoiie bad
Indicated the weather. 11» idtendnrltod doubter» In
examine hi# record» and liL' propbrta. anil Uien de
cide whether they were fal*«*spmfdi*tspr tme.
I n A f le e l lo n a l e
A writer In the
fArfi/orn AVorir/, »ay»' “Sc-me year# «inre. n rnmv
on tlew in ol theopmi wlmlnw In the writer «lioi/vi.
and quietly took <i> It« ahwle with the family, ft
became much nllnchrd to tt little biby. rao«(«*dnn 1 1«
child'# cradle and iieter buried U# head under Its
wlnff until perwinxily convinced that the liaby wa«
n*|eep. It would fly down upon tin* cmnrlld, regard
lh» clilM first with due black »ye and then the other,
and fin,illy k« luck in it# |,erch, content If tlm little
one made no movement. Tb« baby and lb» pigeon
' ate lunch from the Kim« plate; and many lime# the
pretlv white bird would tfrt lii a raffe. Ity upon the
child'# »hnuiders. and with 11« w iti tfa l the IlllV*
ime unmercifully al>ont the f.iw*. FI tally, lh* piii«*
on refu*Hl to leave the him««, pined and died absn*
Inh'ly for tlm want of fresh «ir and «on#hine.n
M i i n h r i « n u ll N n a k e « . I'arwlu. in order
to test llreiTm'# statement that inoliliej*. though they
liave an liwlinclive dread of muke#, omld not d»*Ut
from #ati«fyloff tbelt curiosity hy lirtltiff up the lid of
lh» box Iri which the snake* w»te kept, took to the
infinkey-hibwi» at the Zoolofflcal liardeu# a «tntfed
snake. The excitement that emoW wa# in<»>t ninii*inu. He then i't.tc«d ■ lit« make in a paper twir,
with the month closed, in one of Uie cointartmeut«.
One uf lb# monkey# npprnarhed raulioutly. <li»*ned
the Iwg. peeped In, and ln»ta«tty rushed away. Then
monkey after monkey, wllh head *fiH«ed high and
lunnd on on* side, could jtol re*i«l taklnj; a ie*ep in
to the upright hag at tbe Jreadfol object lyloff r|uktJy at tbe bottom.
T c s I I u k .f lo n h e y I n l e l l l E e n r e . I'rof«inr Hw;'(rw, on fredinff hi* monkey# nt Faracuay
witli effg#, oh#erveil that at first they »maslieil them,
and then wasted ranch of their cntitentx, but tliey
soon learnt to hit on» end mbdii't mine hard body,
and pick off the bit» with their paw*: and If they cut
theni*elv<# one» with any »harp belt, they Would
either not touch It nifslti nr handle it-with theffrmt*
est caution. Lump# of «ugsir were given them wnt|ir«*d Up in pat-er and sometlmiii a live wasp wn* put
into the pa|ter to try them, so that in hastily uufeldloff 11 they ffot stung, hnt after this had once occur*
.. j,l they
al waj» beh! Ih» [nickel lo ih d r rara lo U».
m
"
led any niriT«m»nl wfthln.
A I.UFIÜ N |« « p . Tlmre 1« 111 the fil.vgow We*t
ero Intirmory A Hìgiilan-1 wmiwti tram Die Island nf
S
k j» w
lei ha#-«l»pl
h w d lb fu
r e ig
n m onili»Sky«
Who
liaaklejpt hecvf“
* liy
■ *fo—
‘ h te e ........—'

T h e C o w ililu a tlo ti u f I n x r .- itlr u f n

w d

In making Bkows’s BSo S’i.HIAL TKtk’Hkh Umcti iw
to give the brat powihle effict witfi rafety. They nr#
the best remedy In use for Coughs, Lord# and Throat
Dlaefura.

MIm Jennie P. Warren, 7*0 W, Van Buren St.
Chicago, ILL, aaya: “S-uwlriTrin -Vereiiu cured tne

ofapaamiL'* |l^ O a t DrugElsts.

y J

The Sal ration Army of England 1» having fifteen
ball* built with eeating capacity for 25,000 peoplat

E ffe c ts

P ro d u c e d
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S A R S A P A R IL L A

and

by

...

N o th in g E ls e s o P e r f e c t l y .

S i , 2<HN

"It «rrchgiiien* ntul Invigorì
fr»>rn 1lo-i-vatòni, langtKir, vìi
II» Utili d»p(Y-di"ll.

u(T rr:r*l Ir smi-F-lu it« ihorotigh puritir-iitiou of
urul | flu* til*»,»!. fcom llleum äti-m . Rlivutnati«?
• ■"♦it, Jimr-Ttilitrcnlar Cou>uni|glou,
It ii.i- j t ia l i n o - t m u .i il . fi;
Ir c u r « » s i m l u l o i n u)b i-iiiiu< o f ih »
ri o p t i l e ntnl t-pfMinuti» diMit I
M vif ar:*l Kblm-v», v w rtb rlr »jmpi'jtn-,
It i-radle,'i 1 i*i fl**lil Ile- bh««l
,f.T
*irndi' -? aml f h-op*y.
* t h a t le r r i b lv d e -U u i J i ic d :.-u:t-.- , lien diH ruii* Sixofiitou- ruiarfli. ttriitn-i
lary Rcrvifula,
llvuior*. and Ui- puiul»m Fon* »au- >1
ih ex|«'l» freni 1.1» sveli IH Ile - In im fu l by «erofula,
I» d -o u u f Mei'i u r v . vvhlvb 1« a» .•«TldU« ««
It ■har« and irnprovci, th»mnipli-xiou.
tii.it o f K e io fllla.
It mntrid # •< tli«- t'd>on* t-fr in Ile-«1
It pur ili* * iir-l reii’-jirralrsi tlm Jtfceur- »Jriciit by lUphilnria utui .orarht K- vrri
rcnt (Milititeli hy ite corruptloii of lyii- nml re'tori* Ihr d<-bllitatdl patieut 1 >
t.«_ .... - 1li-.
js rfevt bcutih and vljror.
It s liu illla lc » f!ie •l’r r d i m n r , i i t 't l 'f f r r p
It i«. In sluirl.au unfailingTeimily für
fh» n-niovul ol -¡ili ho pi iril Ir, fremi ihe rill diriirder» uri«lng fmiu iitijii/rKy of
tj. i-ul and runke* Il hevv, ridi, ami pure. ili-i ht(««l, whrm Mich dlsordcr- liuvc not
Il II -Foli < bruirli lo -uffiTiTs frolli Itilo I»e»uiic »ri fhcply w alnl p- tu le bejon-l
hlootl tu n l In ip a in .d v l t a i i tr .
all human nid.
A d v a n ta g e s

th a t

A Y E R ’S

Hu

_____________ T

w . r . t> 4 0 II.V I I I I O I V.
i i w W I 'tr a , II I.

DR. SOMERS’
I THrkl#fi. Rti#»i«ri, F d ed rlc , » u ip tiu r, MercarLal.'KoiuHti. und o th e r
■ Ruth«. tU» FIN KdT in Ui» co u n try ,
u t U .cfiK A N li FAHKIC IIüTKI*, m*
tra n ce rrii Jack.«ou-st., n ea r L a Halle,
Chicagof l M t OkO , t t * * ( m l I s t v n »I« ra«-t powo r a m h »
#a*ot S s t il l ail T -™ , »f (#«<•»•» lu ia d l/ OO«t>0 « r ÜSA#*

J'brlr |ti«i*V* »l*T®

Miiftfolrien-C All #1« tff

tit»—- MB-jell«must «rin* tfie
Tbnuwam a t por I«M
»mipfo ran t# * u f|, I» lh#tr er»»' rur«l>* i#»|*«rtl«* Try
tb#tu at oor* and Jad## J'«
WI.IM“T « I * ‘* T V A » r r . C M I . T V . TU* K1M0Oriw n n il tu tu as jrt«*o »* u*. 1» par n t d l K U I® Marten*
I W a a t aurl U n m l 0»r.ilJii.
OV#n foe loan— a»J ( M i H i m Uvea i i v M M

Soodart U a a I».

S A R S A P A R IL L A

^

P o s s e s s e s o v e r a ll O th e r s .
~— t ~
Ir i* »oi»|<o*rd of tins tno#| ^flieacioii«
li Iios'Iki 11 licfur« theptibllcforimarly
hilt r.irivc. diwn ...........I tonic drug, kttoivn f«-riy year*, and Iia» ii.n-rimth vr-ovu
la pliarnmev, among which m. the In iMtpukir favor, both at launc and
g«MllT»e IfntM llira« Par-iiparilla. Vellmv ifironl. unlil Her i I . 1•(,
| . m il- l»-»-k, »-'IMlmriii, and tli» JudhJc*of I'ota— «Ivlll/<«1 world where It lui* not 11 b-«-l of
-iiiiu :m | Iron.
rfriend*. tua-L- by ju insrv«-lluu*run•*,
t It t« a highly com 1lit rated uiclii-liv. | It lu* l»-> a u-.-I lii. nml npprio <d hv.
«> ic|iltli<-'.i!lv ami b-UH-tly <rijilpiuMeli'd, :-r Im-t t iic .m . T.imilli* In tie- I'tilled
a* to ««mire (o If the lilitii d iIc- t o 1 o( MuFt *. and «si.ieuif lic/ii^hotlt Ihc vvorM.
activity and iicrfect uniformity. ’
! Y-Kimj» ha-««pvcTil
»-«vn, Mr cum-

^

_

K A l i .k 'i A I . T IM K -lA lil.K .

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
troraft aod Sbermau S O tr a CUT TVtVal
ofltre It r ,u l XrejL « 1 * « » H«*»

0 *1 «#, r e n n Van

la m .
W pn*
i X S ato t Inveri w « 1 airi
13 OS p in t
H o t pm t Kimm ntj. LiravmaurXta all'
rtlUoo Kipw#»
V(]i.r,-.ar-.U-aiel!W Hau* Mpfrva. ,
1 1 .... a -

1

11j et a o* ti d U tw U a , Lra«n>*-<rUi and AIrtiiMi rapi«» :viudvr . . . . .
* A t u m f taro *«--eit«w|»! S o ............
• » ID IM»;¡ lia u r tl WaS« Mlaht t o p t t t t ........
ios» pun: Kcom ciLr, Leav-üa-ett i»»I av
rtdwun Mita; J-jprvaa .
||> U | prò Ï! pv-irla Silxlil K itte-«
Ul &paru li:rjoe»t-'!S» and Sr, Haul ra*t Kl

I t ha« re c e iv e d tie- h » n rty eralorM um -td I m- n d iu g if.
o f lh # b ad iiig lia-n In llie i>i»deol p ro l’i-«-' i t ha# p ro v e n i p ¡ « t i n c v in r iirfn g
-io n , w h o r « - u g ltlie it os o sln ra L iid id w r- ! oh*tltlBli-. d i - e n h - w a i- d . mill t .m r-ia m ii-ai’i etl b l k d ia ltu n o f 1 f, m:» »titieul preparation, p u d |-n.M:ril,e It , fitg d|-«-.t—- raii«

hi(»»l. tl ruu*t nur. Itow«
m ih> ir pr»i-ik ».
It coiihiiii* 110 pfib-iriou* mhieral, »r ¡'•»iF.d u n d i- u -f e la fijk d ll.a? n -h v » •
b-'*i|>- will ctirw *nch >»««-*: hol pnia iiflor lemjMFrurj Hln 1 m lh- many crii’!. • l i o n ' . l j a - r — v i-r « - l n tl i * o - * - l I h i * m m d y
ami i le a|• mlxitirc* -»«Id ¡1« .dicra-'f'.«'-, j mild it raditu) cur« I*« fTuf-*l.
mod Ur--* effccls oil I!>■'■) «!• Fil ultctl WolI- i . lim rmJc h h » » l-p u rd l* r Ih a l l u - « m i
. F1I the dJ-’-as' * Ih> . cfv »Hcfi -I to «-ore. Kti-1 rifu ln e d ih e coiiJld-mv- o f tlu- j*«rj.'
I- to*!« lire U .|V tU ,l| hi v or||, r. hilt of stll iropi« .d ciiuniri- ' . wiii-ru «u»h untli*
w-uild -till f... lie »li- a|»'-i l.|.-»l-p,iHi’-: t im « «re-im o-li rtHjuln-d.
it:; Ire'-dit-im- lit lie v. (, t, e i i ’l IWro'lf*
Ir t* Ilm orvly m- d h im- n f 1 f» ela»« tliac
prio- itinr liar* i.-r-.<i« r .- I f, ■ it 1- the »aikira. a« u rill« , Itav c uny fo ltii in — um l
-,uly oik*that tlo« “r-itl, lasting good-"
Ile ) arv rlgU l,

1 Ifier dang* " U - d n u . . , lie- p .c o f w hieft

f « SO

• Iwlly. • InJII Kierffl Mwltit, , tl U»lly. KiOfpt Satufib r i !DUIi, £n»i< U«i«U). s, WiHM ®IJ-

IA . M A H

A y e r ’s S a r s a p a r i l l a
I*I{M -VI:M ’. KV

Dr. J. C

AYER & CO., [ A ou ly Iteti) <ht>ItlUUJ

> LOWELL, MASS.

Sold hy ull I irti ,:i.l» : F r i . « c l . bu. »Ix l - . i t l - 1 for *,V

IM P R O V E D

RU BBER

TARGET GUN!

L IC H T .
A «ri-aklf Journal ( .4 «etiH uathta and -dlmr» »lud»nn ul
« m i t PltlluM-ah». I'u l.» « i.rd * ll« ü rr* t Kraoell s t - Um
doti, W, L'„ KrtdatMk IVkw iMrtpald. »a per aanuOi, U.
s(It is <V ÿiilt#(-ri|iUi«*« la te n at till* »dir»

L O N D O N ' A G K N O I KS
o r m it

Kcligio-Piiilosoiiliirul Journal.

S r t u e «> iril fruiti?!! ( f i n l i i r . » b s k o IS«
E u : u l i&« W W try Ifiö tls* r i tt i r e a » , hm! c u >
na* paaracfV rt, « u i.o u l cL iiii« «f ( u i , iirJ»«rfl
Cti 4 ( i ! I u u 4 C ilfttmiiii:ü UU?;, Franto»OrilS, AU0V*O3.
JUKI fat- pia-l. i t
« u u l« iu ln OBida U n » «rub u l Ifer ( r .w i p i i
ilM*«« l'ita tn lm ctn Um
. *11 Im atfl 16« Turin«
l ü a u r l u « g iu p D « i i* KurivU«* «ad m o k i *
««dt, (4lM canpwrd ot Mo#i Cocilartitil* u d
Braut« («ilIla» CraaBra, Ma< .-.«S«et K arton JU t l i i i K LT.«ur Cora. V ullcu» a )-r(tti<at f i l i «
l i u d i u C u i, and i b t ita*« U u «( Ir.uir« Car*
U u*1 íXf U
u . D-1---------------------—
Ifl rb» Wnrlri, T iifr
riia*
. . . D L'*i:Mä » td
«lAA-iuri Hive# ra ía :# . T « o T ruf-« netm raa CM-

in a lim ai l-urttarwl Ht. taaiduo. W. «'., K t J J Mnr—
Alienit nl - 1 Ju(in S, r a r itc r . uBIeauf /.lÿAl, 3« O rejlK a-w lt i
ÜI..W. I" #(Hrt(TlT.||im* ireeivetl. -HpeemMin o .| i(m «(l. plleit
al il.rr» iei,r» All Anterleaii HalrlOiat o-a.k* »jjm ’' .

G E O . W . IM X K S W 0 H K 8 .
lim* W. ITOTC*« KUXHI- Uj Lieo W I w t , « 1 « « uf
"I'Vrlra SHB." Jltlaanlier, Utnit. I-Mli, f l r t # « l
f
rb# t i l n t and b n t
A ri e n l l r e l r t i r » p r t U d r l *
h i
p ia r t i ( » a n d l U Ì t H »
!U#«rt» A r r e w n ' l l a l l e W
Mark- I’r i r e .............
,,
.................
*n
l-j [tero ■«»»».,,..................................................
60 XfcOOiA a l i c e i a * « tr a l i i i -. u a ftR # . L u - l X i .o . I i m a i r , K n t l r e l e n x t h . S I* to m e # .
"I! Will n r n
Preux» î m il« n i ra. ■
Iti p e r r ra d K r n r i r j m> r e m W w . X A n r w r*|«ri*i«l >t' —« n-d atann Me- r-m e Sta«
Wç Iiilitlit m> -in Indrflntlrlf 1(1 «lux n t reeri n* -if crr»l 1 fluii ferì, Thinivam)# nf (leun #r» In un-and te iti fall I» di* «ilt-fac*.ì\ , Xllli e -17 wn urei
•I n » M ru iik
iii.-nrirFi-t h aw read the t»#-k, Out Uf» I« tuo «1 » .« K»»d II 1 Mtn-C .1 m a x Twi TWiFn u d OtetA M it.
. \
1-rlce n f t ì t t u . O n » im ita i '» i p r r m w d I » a n y p a r i u f Una l'n H e -1 a La te * f i n ¿ i i V r.F« c i t n 1 C i n t o « u p H » « 1 w it b l i u m M
•lui IF|.iit b i l l ( " t • »'Ul, m l ni-et r o » 'i e » > t i m - l «-Il F
rrtllered. Fl»v<-, iit.ir» wr l-v», jmif I r,m 1 I1 I eu,.«til aii.|j„u Uttt fai»».
Su \
■
» tu (eri tu » kItUi X t» Ut» poor.lUOiOirrlrix ( e til# illv1r«-»-i1 L
Ttilt la a noni eirellrpt rare»! Orjr._d-r elitirr otouv-Ji-Bt -f «TVle,', are! In e-.LIrti, .UBeret.! Ir-»-. I!.» i.niluan f n »
and j.itir fare »ill l««e me m rruxetlim« IMV O ne l i u p*»V ; (In#
, _
• Thellrjti MauriceTle-i.f-t“« auUwr F«r U ni deltahiful le v i -Tli# Wilct-erj wr A rv fterj.r* r.o - - t *■'#-» -I
n i tu»re and |--u » tit fe»l j.<u«»-vr jr.d tm,|* M ilrt'j
I 'l U 'l SIM ItIVk lllu«(rai#u Lr llepLui*, I'la tio ld ,,, *< | hrlith 4«'ifiil«d »*»-» -1 1# f.-r ttie Uni» a xlirrl-o* me- ut, a-»i<i.J - f rn o rau u «meev-ij. I lutu* IFj!» tuii -f j'.i
i i t i v r A s t i v t‘ » > . K K r r a T i v i . T A i u i m ,t n o t i l v o s i # k y y t a j i « :. k v k k ì i a o b m n w >y # t i l t «*#'» »Fit«»* AMI I’rCA » t u o im t.ll
- f M a t t a l e * - l e » ,m a r i K T . M m
* 1 t» w x » t t A B * a r T » w - r a n p r t u u n # * i » t M U R I « b e f a f a u p »rtr«r l a a f f
hteiratnl uy UrainFiirM’.
I 'lt i lll in HoI am. tli, I'« UtuAlrated t-r
«nalrr. dcvcrU.
'U ran. HmtUo
“
«Î [
•■una
p1*e<ÿ^nta»1
l*eck'a liA(| bttf M lia# bad lit. Bent |-liri»i-ii-nal 1 * 1# «f i
any teio* eeer IA-lied In » tnellea tiavlnx n i f tiril a u i e 1 ,1 |
¿VAt t r r / m V u i t i . OH l ¡ r f r i f i t u f j i t . ' f . ’i .
le e r Jfei.W .K nH rt WVIhfii *t iimnth« irf UA p o b lta p n a
1
4i UH t r i t i lit S f i l i f i a til i ¡J .itltlrf'H
.oar Id Taxi- 1 .Ualoxun ut |I|»I<1 « »«HI f m l» ai | art-tr--» .

T i l l ! ( I I H ' A M I I t U O l i ( <►.,
lU odolph S t,, rh lcd ifo . 111.

IM lA llM i: ( I T T X O V K I .T Y C O ..
D c iirb o rn

■In «rfvlrri'ijí plfJiir >ij H un

S t ..

Ja tu«*'

( I m
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DETACHABLE

A K a g jjin « of F lo ric u llu ra a n d D o m ta lic A rtv , n e w i n iU th ir tM w th y * k r.
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W ALN U T HANDLE.

FLC)R:2ktLTURE FO^
FpEtLY ILLUSTS/.T:;« 3 HO-/ELTics'»«“ TMC FLORAL V«rO»LC CCCuAlES THE WkjOR PORTION
OF CYC»C
Z Pp/tC TiC /L AJfTiCLES
iT IS CC

D O U B L E P O IN T E D ,IR O N BOTH W A Y S ,

B E S T ,NUS£AND
C H EAP
THREE IRONS

■riLLUs-ri,

ONE HANDLE AND A STAND TOA SET,
FO«

SALE

;

BV THE

¿H A R D W A R E

T R A D E »'

IIEYO.\# THE SUSRISE.

■: c ccûmowic

at

q ttze .

SIN 3 LE HU,vtacf>j

BY- TWO

TRAV tLERST

Usi« r-iri-u« *o«1 rnH oatln* IwA #M*ti Ima
etri!
ed e rra i Im -r—L tr#«ri of H r * iw )-wm«ultl*in«, Vl-t.uw,
V«>cB-l-MJ. C liu if lin c r , rur-flupor. » a l kladirti tea m «
» Me more Inierrail»« ho k I r a «ver *p(#-arrU ed tarar
aati)ecw
Oi'tr tiuH ftntbnL
-CtianalBX loeltlral# airi p raoaaliK«-"—r u n t Si/ìM tft
-K arti! flv» c - I etawf **»J uiaplratl-ra »nerever r#»d." -

Soli feiKlMi A »l

,

-■It i r---- ti#r»ud Uh*inar» «U.-J nf u t a n d o i u tutu Iti»
mil-.n „r rA tin and eifwt#, H j-te Arr d a i i l m s t reai
puurr and Orasi) .“—t i l tsuntiunt.
C io t t i , I I jOO- P a p e r , I X f c e n t # . P o d la g e f r e e
r a t u n , abutaul* and m ali, l*r Uh- l m i i i l a l - i t n a o n i
cai. m u a i l » Bona KM— a

GRDU

BORJÌ, IN CASH COW^MISSJOn:.
iMJCLÏ NU«ev-R.

5

5

THE LAOJES' FLORAL CABINET,
» 3 Voaoy S tre e t. New-York.

FOR A SUCCESSIONTHE ENTIRE SEASON

)IANL¿^

v n a. (ranlt’ienw by j-#e-pt> KOudra fia d a e lB . V D W O #

* drammai» «InoMIo* ami. >1 UwtArwmW».
ITA» la n p h lft I» In « A n o forra. prirJrd m r x d h < * P B «
■Ad inu*marci «uh a
P o r i r a lt o f T ru n in ry V m iiu m ,

M a, 1« (cab Fir Cafj, U Cayiaa tw 11 W farla« fm

Tw m>, »botasti- and mali, bp (he Ktuaio-l’wlUHor«!
A lt B t i u a n » M i r a , Uslcaci*

Fna-'
R II-,o
EE
C IF T !
h «rtll Mart«? L»ju,f per««# iffid H l « IB t o o
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A nanitnu »f*d irmpurti» r»)chnl'«v*J »u»1t uni »Ht
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_
I m rirf.Ur¿{nT.laiUni» pi Vitfrllt; imtAUiifl, ' A
—--------------- =---------- Ily* tin* u n e of EíjrV Cneam BaJíti for U tan ii. I uw
bjirwfflirö (»«uiiitif io Uv c w <t
hMf'ovwiwaw a dlaagrecablc dincharg» fuim no*Ii»*e
3fA ßY L litA N Í Y V E N M M .
d itii tuid am free from jaln In roy e j « and head.—
J. Vi. Lane, Hardware Mrrctiant, NitwUra, N- J,
K l * . OTETtsa.
A Win«* P n o d l r . Sir John Lnbtock baa train
ed a black poodle tn preaenl different card# when II
decree to be fed or to go o u t Tbe word# “food,"
“ooL" and 'bone,* are printeck on Drain? and the an
imal ha# been »ncoceafuüy Indited U>a##o«ia)(i tbeee
cards with the dealred event# of cbtuday. J

BARNES?

Facts and Reasons.

,11. r , H o r n I . or New York 1 "itv. m aip litle n
tn m any n th w tiling», w rite#: "T h e [« iw e ro f nrophecy is it p h a se o f ro e d tu m sh lp t h a t l,a* !«»eil w ith m e
from tli» tlr*t. I pn*llcli«l ttie rebellion th re e o r
fo u r jea'r# Iw fore.lt o t n » . an d also m n n r o th e r event#
-w h ic h W ere realised- T b e F ro lild ie r H all m e rtln g *
a n -c o n d u c te d «11 h a rm o n io u s principles. lit«, -bine»,
th e leader, ha# k icn l h u m an e an d b ro tlierly fre lln g s.
t i n t I aid ic# Aid Society 1« d o in g n g ra n d good w ork.

w
otte#
w aa víjo
up. Nil# I« Al y ra n t o f ag e , vini
w iith
t h oo uu t o
tte » w
i n ff
g u
1 11 # m o th e r o f t h re e children- S h e lira on h e r buck.

ami never nvorraa nmacl® rave tlet*» which are«*.
rrc!*»d In the act of breathing. Her pula» La NO, her
breathing fair, and all« geta fnrid thrm Uiik# a day
by 111rail a of lira »tornadi-piuup aptmraluiL It 1» !«►
ltevnl thirl «he will recover, and Unit the worat r«v
»ull# of her long deep will be tbrae nrl*liiff from Iter
unkvni'h’blc neglect of her hotmehuM dutira.
V e ry C 'i|r lo u a . Mgr.C.iiwl lu one of Id* lec
ture# «Id: "The FaUioTic mwionarieA who have
b»«*n (writ irtlolh« wild* of Africa are amply repaid
for yrara of Ineraraul labor If they only »occee-l 'a
converting one navag», bw.iu«e El 1« a Dol>l«comio«tL
The »mil of one lilll«» lrl*h child L« more valualtt« lo
lind than lh« wraith of ttie Ameririui treaxury ami
cnpltol mnltiirtied one million lime#. A great priu-Ciide of tlra Catholic church tv that no man hy himmTT bo# any right over any other man on cariiL Not
even bWiot»*, cleygynieo, or guvenKir# have tills right
in the ey«t of the brily church.11
f r o i n a l l u u u lo )«* tried In France, pertnlneion
haring been given by tlra perfect of police, on the
recoil«toemlatlou of Dr. Urotrardel, to burn the no
male* Of.hmpihtl wihjecl*, provided a «rU»fiu.’tury
Hpt*rato« lie oonalmrted In omr nf tbe Pari* cermterien, A *ode!y for tbe pro|«ngatlun of cremaUoti
t# in exlrtcnce 111 P a r t ^ e prrab ten Hieing M. KoedtIln-Schwartx, the mayor of nae of the ■
meal*.

11« w a s K liiN l.

Matthew Arnold liotils that mnjnriti™. ar«.not n»ci«isarlly right Tt b m(add doctrine, and, a* -tnte.!,
radlmh We' may not follow to lb» full lenctti of t,l«
concludoiis. Ian we aie wllllnff to l»atn of him itud
put iotn ptJurlice, whatever in theoiy.wein»«mu,i,.\Ve ure cet'.liiff farther every yrtir from prejudice.
We ate restating doctrine^tin- medical ptofesai.m 1«
throwdnj; oft r»xtrlcti*ii« u|ton •method* nf ppiyic#;
civil-service reforin, and pr|itrii.li# of tempenurCeUrc.
foiclnff recognition from |ioliiie.il t»ntl»* -on every
baud w» arandvancitn; Into emitter tiglil and fr*»dom. Ttiese advances, however, have l«>en ffniUed
only by cmscieiitl'uufSelf-sacriiir» ‘.„uirwlan-, whirl:
is »ometinu# apjatfeutly unaiipriiciati«!. For iudatue;
A few years ago, on« of our.ls~t read ami mod skill
ful pbyridans wi«be,l Ur publUli hi* experience tn
the treatment *icertain form# of di-ea«e, hnt bis re
lation with hi* prof.-»l'm fot trade. »You may Imat
them yourself," sabt the n»lc, "but you cannot give
the public lb» mean» nf «••If-treatment,'’ This seem
ed nrldtmry and unjust. Tn hi« practice m a surgeon
and phyaiclan In lb» t'nltrd State# »riuy, »ltd. *nb#eijuenlto the w.ir,lu one of the nioel uuilarint sections
of ttie country, be had discovered a new prlnritde ol
t rent merit, nrid.lielnff noxloti* l»dh tn confer a need
ed lieimlli ntMui the race, and 1« win tbe widest fame
mid sucow# In the llrm of til* cbnsen profeivdon, b»,
tlien-fore. reelffned bis membership III hi« puiftsdoti#1 societies, «ml placed hi« urei'iiration upon the
markeL He wa* Impelled by U»e sens« nf riffbl
which, a* Mr, Arnold say#, makes mlimrllle# Btrone,
and Id* manly acllon hns mH with lh« fullest surce#N for there 1« not any where n more Idghly-reputed nrepar.i1 loti than bis. ary] 1« 1* gencml])' recoffior,«t a« an upeipialed autblot» for malarial and bU#«|
disorders, now m prevalent.
It rei|tili««l moral murage nn<l n linn #«11«« of duty
to make siii’li a personal and prob-idoiml racrlike.
for h* nccnplsj (lie front rank In every rreipect. Tb»
value nf such an net I* now conceded by the univer
sal it*« nf whnt 1« called Ur. Imvi-l Kennedy’s "Fa
vorite Remedy," of HotidniiL N. Y. ,lle ha.» com
bined well-known rlfaicnl» in n»W' proisirlion*
and secur»*l thereby a t«iwer over -tibxsl dl*orders, liver, kidney and Madder rltsrii»**, which no
other preparation isnsw-ssrs, and lu the ¡»ist igfenty
year- Iia* -ui c - detl in 7i |wr Cent, of case*. "Tbe
Fiivorite Remedy1"has I«-come lh» housetiolrl fa*ort(e wherever It hM been «utlicieully lest»-!, for It I«
purely vegetable, and. also» all,'hxji oof •tlri'/tntr
n h>ce for ttroHg itrink, and can therefore l«> mifely
used and commended. I»r. Ivavld Kennedy I* a grad-,
mite nf the College nf Physician# and Surgeons of
Few York, tb» lending American medical cfilteg», t«
Ims won the filghe#t-prrr(c»ehi,'uai honors, and fils
lersmiit clmrarter 1« the h ilM KusruntM Uial tie
would not pm an untrustworthy »|»,rliTc up in the
markeL He i* a man of large I**nevidence, and uses
hi« wealth In many direction.* for oilier*, and in liratulloiis service# for Ibrtiw who are unable In pay tor
profeswioual attemlam e. The sue«*» of «uch a mao
is mattef for congraiulailon. and e-pedall> *0 when
lo ,vrin It be wa* mmiiclied PJ make «0 great n ptofewioti.il sacrifice,
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Letter from New Sou I li Wales.
know that. Do you? I know the fact of an
obstacle in the road was communicated In Tulf>*YjUU**4Uw
Jnuruli
stantly lo every Individual ant In n column
On the !0th of December some of the
four abreast atid one hundred yards long; so
very likely they have telephones of which friends of Ihe late John Tyermuu(who, you
man does not yet dream. Remember, they will recollect, was a visitor to America sevyears ago, and made many friends there
^Tn the Jiest of the honey-making ant of meet and supply every want or necessity just rat
as
It arrives. Man call do no more. They by Ids genial add kindly nature, beside«
New Mexico are two distinct races of ants
of admirers by virtue of hi* eloquent
working I» cooperation. There are, first, the have arls.we do riot posse«!. They can store hosts
lecture*, brilliant with progressive ideas ami
honey-makers who never leave the nest, aim grain under ground, which never sprouts remarkable
for sledge hammer logic) unveiled
are large clumsy looking yellow ants. Then while In their granaries and yet grown when a monument
to his memory In the Waverly
there Is «small active yellow worker or nurse, man takes It out and buries 11. Our grain cemetery, a spot
which cannot be excelled
probably of the same nice; bat the entire men will pay yon handsomely to teach them for Its rugged beauty,
tt Is situated an the
that
science.
They
have
developed
under
work of collecting the leaves of «lowers from
summit
of
a
rocky
with the wide
which the honey la made, as well as the sol pressure of circumstances just as man has Pacific at its base, prominence
and
vafll
massas nf rocky
done.
The
Afbnton
atit
by
continued
battles
dier duty of defence.ls done by a large, fierce
coast-line
within
view
for
ninny
on
black ant. These blurt ants never carry lu on Its slave-making excursion», has develop either side, while at the hack, isan miles
undulat
tho leaves they bring, bill drop them several ed mandibles so'cruelly large and strong, ii)g country, studded with pretty homestead*.
Inches from the entrance, where they are that It can no longer feed Itself. Its slaves
Henry Gale, nn old nnd valued friend of
picked up by the email yellow ants apll taken must feed it or It dies. That means slnve- Mr.
the family, did the unveiling; he and others
ownlug as a custom for a million year«.
i y them as food for tho lioney-makirfiv
also
spoke over the earthly remain* of one of
.IMtitomber
lhat
the
student
rock
which
has
Probable we find the grandest exhibition or
im**t ardent and fearless supporters of
the In tel linen ce that man has proudly claim» kept ihe animal record for y8 u and mo to tho
free-thought
nnd Spiritualism we have had
read
to-day.
has
never
a
page
of
Insect
his
ed ils his owff exclusive property amongst the
nmoiigst
nml who, moreover, endeavored
Felton or Military ants of the Amazon. These tory. Now what does all this mean? Here to live in us.
accordance
with hi* principles. 1
is
a
civilization
that
In
its
way
is
more
per
ants march in enormous bodies or armies to
not always agree with Tyerman, but I
cèoture and plunder other insects for food. fect than our owh, fori it seems to have no could
can
conscientiously
say
that 1 ever admired
rich,
no
poor,
butWory
member
working
for
Thèj-«m d out scouts In every direction.
and I honor his memory.
When anything Is found, a force of llie.right the good of tho wMle. One could almost him,
Mr.
Bright
lias
gone
from
us also, hut hi a
i
m
a
g
i
n
e
it
was
the
Ideal
dream
of
the
so
size leaves the main army,-*or It necessary,
sense, having taken wing lo New
farther reinforcements are sent. Everything cialist. And here are faculties of which you different
Zealand
with
Mrs.
Bright.
He proposes to
and
1
cun
form
no
comprehension,
for
they
captured is sent back lo the main column,
In two months. If health will permit,
and taken to the rear by n line of carriers are not in 'our possesion; and that quite return
hut
ns
he
has
only
got
the
lease
of the The
likely
render
unnecessary
much
of
that
brainwho tjasa down one nido loaded, mini up the
Royal from August next, which is seven
other empty. All along this great column work which we show as the glory of man atre
months
away,
we
may
possibly
not
see him
hood.
1
repent.
"What
does
It
all
mean?"
It
are yellow ants acting as officer«, who main
before that time. It is to he hoped that
tain rigid discipline. Should they llnd m menus the brotherhood of all life. Mail has back
when
he
again
commences
lecturing,
he will
claimed
that
he
walked
the
earth,
as
aloivo
anfs nest, they Instantly attack It and paw
lve the iconoclastic style a rest, and enout their prey from hand to hand, .or rather created in the likeness of Bod. It gives the
eavor
to
build
up
an
ethical
*nper«truclnre
lie
to
that
special
claim,
and
shows
us
that
from mandible to ninndihle. If they can util
the ruins of Christianity, which he is sup
ize a descent, they let their load roll down of all life Is exhibiting as much soul power ns on
posed to have completely demolished. Per
itself, ainT at tho bottom it Is picked up by conditions will permit.
haps,
however, tile new Protestant Bishop,
■ Development Is founded upon those changes
other ants,
Barry’, who will lie here in March
Mr, licit, the Naturalist, once saw these that man calls growth, and change is the Canon
next,
will
be found a foe worth tackling. Wo
aula cross a small swift alreatn. They found everlasting law or nature. The ant of to-day
see. The Lliteral newspaper, formerly
a twig no bigger than a mill I, which reached Is no more the ant of the distant past, than shall
so
ably
edited
the George Lacy, who was
across. It would have taken hours ft* their is mau the howling, long-tailed monkey of succeeded by Mr.byBright,
after-some little bit
army to have crossed by so narrow a bridge, the primeval fdrest. And every other living terness ami unpleasantness,
bn* now been
so they dung to one another cm each Mile till thing is a manifestation of life that con undertaken by a mysterious geHllemnn
the bridge was wide enough for six abreast, tinues to prow as long as conditions will name was to have been Cent a 'secret’, whose
i<
and then the army crossed. Mr. Belt saw them permit, If conditions become unfavorable, ha*. of course, transpired who he I*. Jlehut
crossing a railway. A number were crushed that particular manifestation of life dies out, no doubt, do hla best.'but if Ills best Iswill,
rep
on the rails by a passing train, when they at but growth goes on in some other form ami resented by the leader in the Jit*l number,
once built a tunnel under each rail before the absolutely without limit; for time Is the one commencing about the murdering of Phristarmy was permitted to continue Us march. element of development that can never he ma* geese, 1 don't think a very wise selection
Ants that have regular homes are very par exhausted, unless eternity shall cease.
ten'enn. t am still
The exhalations and exudations of this ha* been made fora
ticular as to burying their.dead, and keeji a
lo glvo any eatiefnetory Account of
reguiur hurylng-grouud Just a4 we do. The planet niu«i be absorbed, utilized und.reflued unable
Miss
Mood.
On
all
side*,
except
one it hut of
slave-making utils haveao much tinman pride, by life. Tho planet has not yet grown up to the manager of her circle} there are
that they bury mastersand «laves lu different Its possibilities. There were in old times ing*. I know of one instance wheremurmur
n circle
gases thrown off, that compelled life lo pose
places.
with her from 8 p. u. until 1 2 iki \,
Mrs, IHilton purposely killed a number of In «hap« of tlmse old monsters In eras when sat
without
any
manifestations
at
all;
and
then,
soldier ants. Those around sent to the nest the poison-tnugiied dragon was a terrific after those weary hours, something like
a
for help, which came in a regular two and reality; and to-dnv our mother earth is yet figure appeared, but not o f » mifilclently dis
two procession. Two ants picked up a body, compelled lo continue her outbreathlugs of tinct character to speak with any degree of
and were followed by two unloaded ants, in that which it would poison her to retain.
My sweet delicate »ister, you who love and certainty uhotit it. Of erfurse. Ibis i* not a*
which order tho procession was formed until
there were forty pairs. When the carriers want tb be laved by all around’ you, you like it should bey but when the whole thing 1 *
lit with such formidable surround
were tired, they changed pinces with the oth- all other«, exhale a mephitic vapor, which hedged
ere. A miscellaneous body of some 200 ants unless our vegetation caught it up and rA ings (pointed out In a previous letter) the re
sult
i*
not
surprising, Mis* Wood Is unfop*
followed till they reached a sandy spot near lined it. would destroy all those you love best.
the sea shore, where a separate hole was dug Karlh sends out her poisons, loo, and were it innate In not being before the public un
der
better
anspiccA and p"-dldy with dif
for each ant. This was not the end. Seven not for tho snake, and the, Itiftcct, and the
unis hud tried to run away nail escape ilig- tree, that catch it lip and live it Into com ferent arrangement* her inediumshlp may
demonstrate
itself satisfactorily, which is
ing holes. These were followed, brought parative hamlcssnesH, your form of life «ml
ack and killed, when It large hole was dug mine might soon grow Impossible In the hardly the case at pfflsent.
One
of
my
letters
to your widely read paper
poisonous atmosphere. What! have we brothand all seven burled together.
I have thus given you some glimpses of an orhood with the snake and the wasp, and the has‘culled forth from a resident of Baltimore,
evidently
a
"hard
shell"
materialist, a com
other life. In which we can trare lwtli affec mosquito and the ant? Exactly so; the life
munication addressed to myself on the sub
tions and emotions, but above all.devotion to that is In them Is In you and In i u p .
ject
of
Thomas
Walker
add
Mrs. HanilngeNow, I And myself obliged to follow
public duty. Notice how little real knowledge
of their lives we can oblalu, for we must en this truth Into another winding of the llrltten, both of whom tny "hardshell" friend
vituperate*
ill
somewhat
unmeasured
lan
tirely work by comparison. If thpy act as. valley of thought, and I feel oppressed
w’o would act under similar clrcuniHiaiiee-, with its vastness ns tho valley becomes a guage, Now, I am nut going to take up the
cudgel
In
frfvor
of
Mr.
Walker,
for
t
cannot
then we suppose that their faculties work as wide plain. You have noticed now as man’s
knowledge increases, the boundaries to Ids understand hi* extraordinary position in
ours; but this is after all guess work.
The Termites—the dreaded white ant of the manhood recede to remoter and yet more re openly seceding, or professing to secede,
Kast- love to build tunnels ami work in the mote distance*. It Is but os’ yesterday, that from api ritual Ism, but I can assure the Baldark. Au Fuglish Geueral tells us that in the sunshine of most of us was lost under the llmure writer (who is evidently a reader of
paper), that lie Is altogether wrong a*
India they cam« down aeverat feel from a dark shadow of a person,il Had, Presently your
celling, actually making a clav lube down man dared to explurr. and the further he regards Mrs. Britten, who lias left a lasting
for good IS-ibis and the neighbor
which to travel. When they reached the cov traveled, the further o(T seemed to bo tho ec Influence
colonies, nm! Instead of Spiritualism
eted food, they fouud that un ant could not clesiastical Deity, whilst the development of ing
carry a load up that perpendicular tube, so his own powers showed him his independent having received it*death blow, le a n assure
they constructed n winding incline all around strength. Now he turns his attention to the Die Baltimore hardshell that U Is very much
the outside, and carried off their hard earned* boundary which had seemed an impassable alive iu New South Hales, and all the world
spoils. Tho mounds thrown up*by these wen barrier between himself and other form* of over it i* quite capable of conserving its own
derful insects are often 30 feet high. Wo are life, though a* be had believed, marking Ills Interests, and will yet be the means of
told that their interiors are grand, beyond sovereignty by Ills very seclusion. But here, brushing materialism to the dust, i would
comparison, with nurseries, provision cham too, the boundary vanishes. That which lie a!*-) counsel my irate correspondent, to keep
bers, guard-rooms, passages, corrldbrs, vaults, had proudly called hi» «yfrlv/lie find* shared u guard over hi* tongue and pen, nnd en
bridges,subterranean streets and canals, tun by others whom lie had deemed unworthy deavor to «peak nnd write with ufoderation,
nels, archways, steps, smooth inclines, domes, his notice. On the one band he kiui'Olf and by this means he is more likely to obtain
etc., all lu ilefipite well considered plans, in merges right into those .wondrous powers a respectful hearing, ami hi* remarks will
the centre is a palace where a royal pair re that had been called Hod; ami on the other, carry more weight than if expressed iu simi
side, It is often 3 feet square, and around it be discovers that the very ant Ia his Intel lar terms to Ills letter lo me.
This being the commencement of a New
are the nurseries; and observers »ay there is lectual equal, and, judged from social re
always 11 large common room, as If for public sults, altogether his superior. Nny! if the Year, permit me to'exfiTess a hope that many
may
signalize, tligyear '1884 by au earnest
meetings. Their arrangement of canals for purpose of society be to achieve the happi
drainage is perfect, and so is their system of ness of the greatest number, then I declare and Intel Iicent investigation into the claims
and
phenomena
of Spiritualism, when I can
that the aut is immeasurably our superior,
ventllatlou.
Now take notice that theso wonderful In for he lives with »a Individual energy super promise them a glorious' emergence from
dark
and
devious
paths, from fears and trem
l e t s are without eyes. None of ouïr sounds ior to our own, and yet devoted not to hi*
affect them, so we call them blind ujid deaf. selfish gratification, but to the common good. bling* and possibly agonies unspeakable,into
the
friAMiml
beautiful
highway of progress,
What a satire on manhood! We acknowl
But that only means they'have senses we
cannot comprehend. We cannot Imagine edge that our progress Is by appeals to self the shining road with beckoning angels—
not
strangers
to
humanity,
hut those who
how they converse with each other, nor how ishness. and every attempt to work lip by
■their military orders are conveyed with such any other road fails every time—and you have trodden with heavy and aching feet the
path«
we
are
now
travelling,
and
are waiting
llghtnlng-Hke rapidity. An English natural know It. What does this mean? I have
ist whilst in South America u;et one day a shown you that man baa underestimated him with outspread arms to fold us to hearts of
love
and
sympathy.
Spiritualism
banishes
train of ante, the peculiar habit of which Is self as to God, nnd overestimated himself a«
to cut a cresceut-snaped piece out of a leaf, to lints. Now, how Is It about spirit-life? I all fears of death. There Is no death; It is
ever
nnd
ever
lifting
us
toward*
sweetness
ask
you
by
whnt
rirtfr-of
common
sense
you
and carry it home on their shoulders, so that
it looks as if each nut had a banner waving now claim an ImmorfXJ existence for ’your and light, and stripping uh of the gross ma
to the wind. The ant column was over one selfish souls, and deny or\lgnore Its possibil terialism which would bind ns to earth ’ l
^hundred yards long, and w as‘composed of ity for the unselfish ant? i)o you say spirit« cannot, therefore, wish your readers any
ants marching four abreast, in dose order. throw no light upon it? Mall, in the first thing belter than, that they who are not
Their path through the tall gram was abbut place, those who mostly surround us, know already Spiritualists, may rapidly become
CHA3, CavenjlQii.
six Inches widh and worn quite smooth ny no more abont it than wo db. and eagerly such.
Sydney, New South Wales, Ju n .2 , 1 £&L
crowd Into our halls to listen to « >>*‘Widea.
frequent journeying*.
And
in
the
next
place
advanced
spirits
can
Me placed a log y+ght across their path.
rot Lb*luiifio t'biiMrtpaiciu jiHinuA
The high grass prevented their turning out. no more break down our prejudices until the
Though the column was-so long, every ant time comes, thanAhey can convince the big, There arc Laws of Change Iu the Immut
seemed almost In a second to know there was tiled church member of the troth of .Spiritu
able Godsend these Laws muke Prayer
1
trouble ahead, and stopped. About twelve alism.
to God Effective and Scientific.
1 want you to follow out tho thought and
Inches of the van put down their leaves iilid
see
where
it
will
lead
you.
1
will
only
Just
Examined the obstacle. They determined to
tunnel tinder It. The co) nui ¿Awaited. In give you a hint now as to where it is leading
'
y
wii. IRWTS r.iuhalf an hour the work was done, being push me. it Is compelling me to ask myself this
ed from both sides. Then the Haves were question: "Since the ant Is travelling to a
It appear* to be a prevailing notion in soiffe
picked up aDd the whole column resulued Its higher development on earth, by a different quarters thal the immutable never change.*,
march, passing through the tunnel.
► road to ours, why should not bis progress and that therefore since Gw! must be conceiv
The agricultural nuts of Mexico and else continue in spirit-life. If such be our desti ed as immutable, it Is iu vain to pray unto
w h ere—n ineteen v a rie tie s—w hich cultivate ny?" And also I aak myself: "Is not thb aut him .and that at the most prayer can h* ef
and harvest their own grain, are another evi rnnde an much in the Imago of God as Is fective only from subjective- Influence. This
dence of this marvelous Insect development. man?" Lastly I Inquire, "Wnereiu does the ha* superficially au aspect uf suand nhtluMNow the question for mankind is, “where individual soul life of the ant differ from opby and logical connivency; but It is just
does this development Atop?" Once again I that of ypura and mine?” Some day I pro the reverse of the true order of fact gnd
aak you and myself, "In what does man’s pose to answer these questions from this thought.
It la the Immutable which always changes
superiority eooalat?" Of coursé man's de platform. They, perchance, have an import
velopment has led to a great mastery of his of whlohajou tittle dream, since I assure you lind only so far aa anything Is immutable and
aurrouDdlng«, and Undoubtedly the Involu thW involve w recosting of the whqle theory permanent is It possible to change. All
tions of bia.brain have kept pare with the of creation. But our immediate duty Is— change* are In the relative Immutable, in
evolutions of his reason. The savage who each for himself—to put forth our wholo that which remains the same through the
•lew his dozen with spears, has given place soulenVrgy to clearfrom our path the rub changes. If U rtooa not continue the same
to the monarch who slaughters his thousands bish of prejudices bequeathed lo a* by our through the changes, it does not change. The
successive phenomena are not its changes,
with shot and ¿hell ¡»but the ant-ariny Is far ancestors.
because that ,which has not remained the
superior in discipline and Just as deadly lit
If ju u have b u ilt ensile*' In the air, yonr same has ceased to be; just as each phenome
combat. Man evolves wisdom from experi
ence gained by failures. I have shown you work need not b« lost. That Is where they non, as it disappears, ceases to be; and the
tbs ant travels upward by the same road, * should be; but put foundations under them. beginning and ending of. every phenomenon
/
fa au absolute creation and annihilation, unI might continue comparisons to an in- TAorcau.
definite length, and 1 by no means-favorable _ 1 T»ve lived to. thank Goil __ . . . my-/le*s U b« eimpi# a model change In aomething which remains the name through all
prayers
have
not
been
answered.—
Jean
Ingeto the pride of man, but I hare a very differ
the change«.
ent object, so I merely- once again ask. "In low.
There Is more folly Involved in suspecting
The writer of theee line« changes, and
what does man's superiority consist P” Did I
hear you say that the aut cannot calculate •every one than iu Irustfug every one.—Rev. make« these change« because he le the eamo
all through—the same person and chi.’actor
an eclipse or build a telegraph? I don’t 8.
Herron.

ohluuum Hum nr»t l'*«*.
ble to be euhmerged lu tho rainy reason. They
then leave their ant-hill«. ami ascenil .lo
mud nests, which they build on high gras«
aUilks, and,whkh are not used at any other

S

e

/

a* the subject nnd cause of those phenomenal
Me S H AN E B ELL FOUNDRY
changes.
anwacaei u w «ifbnM n n n mui
O li I u l v a
fo r
T ow er
The great cosmlcal force t* supposed to re
<
. 4 r , l’rte n a tri wUtuffUM
main the same through alt cosmic change*.
u n i fn-* AiMí »«
. U, ilesa am a co. iwuunjw*. Md.
It remdin* the same In the quantity and qual M
ity of its force, ho that it always follows the
same laws, ami changes In accordance with
them, if it lind lio jwwer of change. It would
not be a force and would not door suffer any
In I'ratni C a n t b | THr*r»|ih. l>uuf** no
thing. It would bo nothing at all. If it did «MIt»i m i « to n u«V
n l>/ lid« tuftH.O. Ulte ttj m jjtfnn. A*« »nd
not produce through the cosmic change*. It S r i. T*mM» r.J » o ilm U x i íy t t r r uf [ n H r t r t lu u jllu l T ir o llorM,
V
J
I
St
ConUnued
[*r o rrk , 11.00. Tfr*twould not be that which change«. Wo could joeolbf Trlf*r»t'l‘, ir- U"W»*t»i.n.l.
tth rre tnrdlttnw At* HtdWotnd
uot say "it" changes. M'o could not s»y u w i *r* B u tM iJw l T'j ip trit e " * r r »nd o rr f b i r t t d for »t
1
UU»I
f
r
l
f
n
Th*
Ivor
u
m
*
l
frro
ti» «rodtn* ft** It w ot
"It" at all except in reference to phe •torn |o Ada****,
nomena which simply begin and end their
JIH/TJkX A L L E N ,
existence, nnd nothing really changes. I can
not even be conscious except a* 1 contlime to
be the same «object through the successive 2411 North College Avenue, Philadqipiila. l‘a
conscious states.
Now If there l* a Being who I* above all
nature and the creator of the cosmlcal force,
the same fundamental analysis must apply
to him. He cannot be conscious or cognis
Three Awards.
ant of the world In Its ceaseless transmuta
tions, except as liable the producing subject
TO UK
of all tnk enuuge*; iiud whether conscious or
unronsenus he can effect nothing except ns
he chang^Nadiile he remains the same.
1
The pricnaPi^w of all chaflge in the perm
«V
anent. Is that euttuind all changes have fix
ed mutual relationsNvEvery change ami set C I T Y A N » (C O U N T R Y .
of dinnges have lexical or uniform relations
Writ# for lull piruetllir*. Add«** <*ucl<mlni 1 0 m u In
to some or all other change*, so that if one >rWrrnr»Uint*l
» hm eopT ‘fr C lt r »nd C o n U r» , » J*
|llu* 1 r .tr d m-.i.ltilr. »Hb hondMOiBt» rn«f»trd c-urr.
set takes place, others will certainly follow. potfi*
Bad lull inforinitlon *W U> *fnL
This Is verified In cosmic changes. It Is also
verified in Ihe co/)*clou* changes In otir own WLLL O. TURNER & CO,, PubliBhore.
Individuality. The same iavp-miist hold con SIrisulti tttfí
• Ccittuabti* Ohio*
cerning all sunermundnnipnieingH. It must
be exemplified in our ex-earthly friends. They
are the same persons they were on earth, and
the same in chnracter^oUie of them, but they
have undergone great changes notwithstand
ing their eatnelies*,arid because of that same
ness, So far a* they know u*. their mind*
are affected by our changes, nnd while they
(some of them at least) are always the same
true friend* to us; they are pleased or dis
pleased with ns aceoriilng as our action 1 .«
TH O SE O F
good or bad. They will help u* If they can;
but their help bolh In it* form and extent
wilt vary according to onr condition and
character; and sometime* they will be stirred
with feeling- of keenest disapproval, and
at other tiliiei they will be suffused with the
warmest and happiest feelings of approba
tion; nnd the permanence nnd comparative
STANDARD RAILROAD TIM E,
fixedness of tbeir character will only render
the nature of the*» changes all the more cer And tit* i l l m w r b ria f rn KUndaid and Sun Tim* In nil lb*
111 ** ili) Iti* ■'noilhr)« will ba*F nu* m illn l [o tb m u iM I
tain relative to our changes nr differences of IirCcLpl-'f
m n m l on Cottali nr w**rilt unni U in »ti» ad ir*«
action and character. If we nsk their aid, lib f W lU 0» 10 r*nw In < U ni|a
and they have free access to ti*. their action
1
,0
It
14 A T H O M A S ,
will vary a* vary our need and desert and
suseiqdibiJBy.
N ew sp ap er A d v ertisin g ,
Now theso principles must have nn equal
application to Gail, lie »^urnot be pleased
Ubi vago, IHwith every Ihi ng alike, nor can he be indiffer
ent to anything. Because lie 1* an intelligent
and moral character, he must exemplify the
law* of Intelligence and moral character.
Those cau he gratified or fulfiUedoilly In pro
portion ta everything la .¿UmeAvKOy and
rightly., Gu<l nmat^w~pleased with men
when Iheriire fa accordance, with lljeir bet
ter Intelligence and their highest moral con
victions; and he must bo correspondingly dlsplenscd with the opposite. Tills Is an intrin
sic necessity, it Is impossible for God to feel
the Mime toward fiend* and eafnto, toward
good men and bad men. or toward self-made
wise men ami fool*. He must, therefore,
change in his feelings toward men according
ns they charge iu their conduct nnd charac
ter.
Hence, as prayer is one of the expressions
For ono Ycnr mid
of character as Weil as uf need, there must be
«nine special response (revealed or not) In
spirit on the part of God. The attitude of
liiH mind and will must vary according to
the spirit Expressed in the prayer, nnd Ills F o r th e R rytiiii r I*pi re n f th e H ook.
feeling cannot be ineffective. Hence prayer
I o G i h I J s u * phih'-ophlrul ns petition to any
finite being; and iu neither Case is the effect
WEBSTER’S
always and necessarily of subjective origin
\ J II.IIIl AV I’F O I'L i:*
merely.
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His La ooqDMttoaaht» utta that Lb* reasttaof a mlrzulLaOC
•tod» Of tb* OhrWlan aerlpt urw* a n nowhere rise a* arrewl
_____ O l a A i n
.
hi* aa U>*I a n now mad* lath * w ort Lefor* u o tf. r . d a n .
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TALE OF MORMON LIEE ANO PERFIDY.
r

/

* »i i™ « ttm «.

m e * lOOttiU, pudac* le v ó la extra.

*

___ t ..—

®ruth uffars no masfc, toau’S ut no inumiti storluf, seiest «fitton plaif nor applause: stoe onltj asks a tearing.
CH IC A G O , F E B R U A R Y 23, 1884.
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him stand on hi« real merito, he would prove
to bn an universal benefactor. An It is, be is
the most important piece of theological ma
chinery,
■PLrro AND PBoMETHKCS.
Our flremn, however*a« announced, relates
to tire Grechin fire-dl vini ties, Pluto and ProIK JC 5 E H O L D W O R H Itl* .
metheiK . W'ho-wer* they, and what place
There vvn« a family altar in every house.on
di i they fill In tire ancient Metlenlan faith?
riiich the holy fire was alwdys to be kept
It is said that Greece before tile- historic
live. It« extinction dettofa>d the destruction
dawn was occupied by an the rie population.
tile household. It was fed with wood from
Certainly,
like other countries It underwent
fable entity which is itself vivlflc and llfe- f>f
tree«, duly peeled: arid the father
u serie« of cn)ii|i)e«to i|nd reUgious revolu
itupiirlliig. of whichTh*-phenomenal fire Is particular
the houswiuid prayed to fbut stated peri<«ls.
tions;
for
anciently,
c.tnr|n<*«t always meant
but« shadow and symbol. We mean the di of
Here 1 » one of the prayers,In an Orphic Hymn;
rliauge of worship, - All religions, with per*
vine spirit, tirt* immortal fervor, Into which “O fire! who art eternal, beautiful, and al
haf* an exception for Jainism and its out
the world evolves—from which and by which ways young, make u« always prosperous, al
growth, Buddhism.—seem to have been pro
are ali thing«.
ways nappy; thou wbo mniri-fiest those who
mulgated by tfie-Hword, If the Persians had
MANIFESTATIONS. UK OOlJ IN KIRK. .
rich, receive favorably these our offerings,
not been defeated at Mara Mem a ltd Salami»,
The Hebrew prophet* often describe the art
and In return givo us happiue«« and sweet
Europe' would have ignored Zen«. Apollo,
Deity as a God tu the fire. The hook of Deu
Thus we percpive that this fire was
Pf-run and He-ro», fur Ahura the Wise and
teronomy, one of the latest written la the health.” os
a btfl^& O t god. Who sustained
Mithras the Truthlolring, and acknowledged
Jewish canon, describe« the dlvltie appari regarded
life of man; a god of abundance wiiosup
Zoroaster as their prophet.
tions or epiphanies at the first enacting of the
this want«: a god of all power, who
While the Iberian and cognato peoples
the Mosaic law, a» manifestation» by means plied
protect him and al! who were with him.
were the principal poseeseonr'of Greece, the
of fire: "The day that thou sioodst before the would
In time of danger from enemies they came
F’iHbOHOl'HY AND FIRE-WOtt8H|I".
^ 'Titan* were their divinities. These were
Lord thy God in Horch, the mountain burned to the Are for refuge. Afti»r a time, image»
I have remarked that philosophy was also rulers of flre aad the element«, aud eviden lly
with fire unto the midst of heaven, with nf deceased parents were stationed in these
darkness, clouds aud thick darkness. And «acred rooms by the hearth, tvh>> became a form or outgrowth of the aacien r fire-w<>r- njtin or idfritirai with the divinities of As
the Lord spake unto you out of the midst of guardians, and who are now superseded by slilp. This was certainly the-case with the syria, Of this race wa* Prometheus, the bene
flio fire; ye heard the voice of tht^word* but family pictures. Thus Homer chants a hymn rhineHe and Hindu systems. They were very factor of I men. Revolution came and de
recondite, and all centred upon religion as throned tile Titan-god*. Zeus or Jupiter was
saw no similitude—only a voice. Ye änw no to this divinity:
their inspiring power,. Tho Ionian and flTre- made the iprd of heaven amV«dher,Poseidon,
manner of similitude in the day that the
"<i Fire, wbo hart an Immortal Mat tn all houM»,
dan philosophers, it is apparent, lighted of water uiRl earth, and ridde« or Pluto, tj_
Lord epake unto you In Horeb, out of Hie
Without the; are no tL-nujUBtAjor mortal»,
their torches at the altar of Zoroaster. Cer fire, rn the'dominion of the latter were in
midst of tint fire. Ontnf heaven he made
tn which ore-made to then UMlloM «1 sweet wine,
thee to hear his voice, that he might instruct
Every family had Its own fire, Us own cer tainly w*‘ find their teachings to begin In cluded all »oujX not free 5f attraction for the
thee; and upon earth hn showed! thee his emonies, It« own tiroes and moijesof worship. Asia Minor directly after that country had earth-life. 'ImAnotion may have been sug
great fire; and thou Iwartlst his words out of Its formulas of worship and hymns. The fallen Into the po-wesdon of the Persians. gested. because th** bodies of tbe, dead were '
the midst of the fire." In this way it Is stat father or patriarch was also priest; and only The philosophers of Mitotos took the anteced burned, and so theNiouLs became the subjects
ed that God uttered the ten commandments. his roo might b arn the rite« and perform ent. Pherekydes taughfth* doctrine of the of tbe Fire-god.
As Death and Love go Jiand In hand, and
- When BtekieI. the priest, saw visions, the them, Alo-s! for the family that had no son; Zoroastrun oracle:
“The »oul being a bright fire, by tlie power each Is necessary to the other, tbs legend«
„same fiery manifestation is recorded. ‘T it« extinction was sure. Hence tbe childless
looked," says he, “and behold a whirlwind wife eagerly pressed'* favorite (female stave of the Father, remains immortal; and is mis mads Persephone, the daughter of Poaeidon
came out of the north, and a great cloud, and upon the at tent toil of her husband, that she tress of all life__ «he performs the part of and Dsnieter, to become the consort of Hadean Pluto. She wa« in fact htonticat with
a fire enfolding Ibelf; and a brightness was might thus be ‘^iiiilt up by her,” If thin ex incorruptible fire."
The Orphic and Pythagorean sages adopted Venn« or-A«urte, the Godde«* of Love and
about It, anil out of the midst thereof was pedient was not sflcceskfubaseconil wife was
the color of. amber, out of tbe midst of the added to the household, we» here psrcelve the like exposition, Tlmles added that water Parentajfer while Pluto was also ' Bacchus.
fire. And above the firmament that was -over why Sarah gave Abraham her Egyptian maid; was the first matter—or as that word mean«, Zagr«»«, <(«iri« aud Escnlapio«. It 1« not
their heads was the likeness of a throne, as Also why Rebekah was so z»alons for her etymologically) the mother or matrix of all worth while to scrutinize mythology too
the appearance of a sapphire-alone; and upon younger «on to have his father’s blewiog.con- things; but that the supreme Intelligence closely. We would be sure to And the multithe likeness of tbe throne was the llkeuess Mtituting him the patriarch of the tribe; why was the first generotof. .His successors ex pMcity «f god« in every pantheon to consist
as the appearance of a man above upon it. Rachel envied her sUtof, a».! hence present plained th a t this supreme Intelligence was of but otre, polarized into the opposing »hades
And I saw the color of amber, as the appear ed her mald-servipt to her husband, she was the spirit or,energy in the a i r and that the and rhKi arier«, a day-god and night-god,
ance of fire round about within It, from tho In quest of power and rank for her own off human soul wasj detached from it. and the light aud shadow, energy and power, male
appearance of Ills loins even downward. I spring. nnd aa the story is told, she succeed biely in its sefpienre evolved, lleraklettos, an4female, life and death. Look carefully
saw, as it were, tbe appearance of fire aud It ed. Reuben, the first-born was deposed, and the Ephe-dkn, asserted that this divine spirit at these two«, and they will be seen to be but
had brightness round about. Tilts was the the hlrthrlghrTffVen to Jo#ph, The rites, or energy was jpther.or as the term signifies. one/
THE ETERNAL FIRE.
appearance of the likeness of the glory of the the forms of prayer, the chants, were a aucred - serisl or spiritual lire. This fire is not
Yet ipythology was irever stationary. Zeus
fyinwJ he declared, but a vital principle.
Lord,"
property which the, family shared with no ”The
a«
lord
of
the
a-ther, had dominion of unU»djhilverse
was
not
made
by
tire
gods
or
In tbe book of Daniel is also this account: one. and never revealed to a stranger.. “I am
“The Ancient of days (the One from olden strong against my eneroie»t" says the Rig- men.’Ahe affirm»: "it was. and Is and always iiy souls aud the forces of tipjrer air. Thu«
lightning
nr
electricity
wa« railed the fire of
will
liAan
ever-living
lire
which
is
In
due
time) did sit, whose garment was white us Veda. “because of the songs whteb A receive
has I ®,e^s0rX kindled by Itself*
fire, a- God or Jove; and by a curious circumstance
snow and the hair of his head like the pure from my family, and which'miTTather
mjriat!
the
<M
jor
of
ozone
which
itrri-atfd, wa» taken
•loqawjltly^ex plained, is, in'effect,
wool; hb throne the fiery flame, his wheel« transmitted to me,” in this way, the family
Vfj. I tjic common ground LUh of niH.d and tuat- to be the same as sulphur. Hence this latter
the burning fire. A river of fire Issued aud repast was exclusive. Every meal- was sacre
substance
wa«
named
divine,
and we have it
came forth before him.”
associated with fire In .our New Testament.
The fact that these three books were com
Let
no
one
be
mistaken.
The
lake*of fife and
piled when tho Hebrews wery in close con
brim«tope means no, urerArplare or ag*-ncy of
tact with the Assyrians and Persians is very
punishment
for
wicked
men
and
devils.' but
significant. Whatever maybe the view which
tbe living, everlasting evidence of Jehovah
philosopher
we take of the earlier story of the Ilraelitish
Lim«**lf.
It
Je-God
himself,
and
those who
people, we have here the character of their re
The city was a combination oí fami lies, and I Ti,,‘ liuf r,
H1«*
like hiu/who will be baptized, (turner>ed
ligions notions after they had been conversant had IU fire-temple, in k in g and other priests, Torapletor S p lritu lb n .¡ TU « i» d ^ o n * tr* £ are
In
fife,
«là»
will
inhabit
the
everlastlugc*
he method tJmdlalMtlc of Elato. U
with the Semitic and Persian populations of its secret name: « ctA ritual annals which f 1
I will quote Isaiah: *
/
Upper Asia. AH Hie Hebrew sacred writings were not divulgai. Hence, we really have ? ^rio«» tha John the Baptist reiterated burning*.
(J. “ Who among ,us shall dwell with the
the^oldfire*Dh
fire-ptiilosophy:
*',OueisIscoming
comingafter
after
*
lioso ohv: "One
show the contact and influence; none, per no ancient history
me; he will baptize you in a holy spirit, even devouring fir»? Who among us shall dwelt
haps, intire no than the books luscribed as
ZOROASTER A FIRE-PRIEST.
with everlasting burning»/'
^Wj?re."
Chronicles, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Dan
Zoroaster or Zarathustra, whom many_RO~ '
An«. “He tha( walkvth righteously, an d
WHO THE ARCH-DEVILS WERE.
iel, and the story of Esther.
credit as the first,tMClier o£ a one s u p re u ^ ' Hut whai uf the Fire Plutonian and the speaketh uprightly : be that deepiseth the gaio
FIRE-WORSHIPERS NOT IDOLATERS.
God, was a priest who ministered before
the~ Fire Promethean? I suppose it was expect of oppression«, that shaketb hi» hands from
*
It is ä mlHtako to accuse these peoples of sacred Are. He constantly designates the
bolding of bribes; that stoppeth hi» ears that
„ „ „ „ ............
thftt ih!» discourse would
relato .totheidolatry or Image worship. “Tho Peralaus." deity, Ahura the Wi-e. and had communica ed
as diverse principles; the one tending to all .be may not hear tho judgment of blood, and
says Herodotus, “ have no Images of the gods, tion with him, hearing hi« voice out of the that wa« vile, sensual and destructive; the | -huttetb hi« eyes from «eeipg evil, 4# »hall
no temples tiur altars, aud consider the use flame. 1 am thus particular, because I be
to the Light of intellect, and the regen dwell on.high;hid place «f defense tbe muni
of them an act of folly." Darius and Xerxe« lieve this to bare been the older religion of other
of all being, Perhaps I ought to do tions of rocks; breadshaJI be given him, his
used to burn the shrines and destroy the idols Middle Asia, and kindred with that of the eration
tbb<. and maybe I will: but i desire first to water shall be sure." *
wherevkr they went. So, too, Hezekiah the Assyrians and Chaldean.». This Aitura th>< explain the source of the»» methods of think
THE PU7T0XIA* FIRE.
Judean king, says in his prayer: "The kings Wise, called also the Good Intellect, v^ts evi ing, I am not much disposed to respect the
In due time. Grecian mythology made Plu
of Assyria have laid waste all 'the nations dently identical with A«sar. the god of the notion of a malignant being traversing the to or Hnde», ss they called him—the invisible
and their countries, and have cast their gods Assyrians, and certainly*wlth Agut. the flre- earth aud promoting disorder in the region .one—the chief of the Underworld, and ffbled
into the fire; for they'were not gods, hot the* god worshiped by the ancestors of ¿he Hin beyond it. The theologies of the nation* that the older Gods, th e Titan«, were Impris
work of men’s hands; therefore they hare de dus, It would be an agreeable l»bor to nre have an assortment or chief devils, and I oned there In the region called Tartaro*. ‘ Bo
stroyed them.**
to dilate upon this matter, but I must Hot. 1 have much respect for them. Badly *» we the fire In which tb * 7 were punished, a* well
It was not the Image or effigy in the shrine will11 only
- give this summary: pvery sanctu- may talk about them now. they all enjoyed as that In which the dead were burned, came
that was adored, but the (Janie on the altar. ary
. -t of religion was a shrine for the sacred. i an excellent reputation wlien they were to be called Plutonian; in other words, the ■
This symbol was in every place of worship; fire;
the worah p of every honsehold was paid J yo|in(r4 Th„ hAre aU
treated as we too
arntngjw
but Image« were a later device. Neither at iU own,fainlly hearth, and all other rltos ¿ftin treat one another. JA'e belie them to- it thus became the symbol in Its turn of evil.
Greeks nor Romans. Phtunlclans or Assyrians, and Hymbol» emanated from this. Ths sun PJittlW they have been unfortunate. Sow We, while we abide in the sensuous life, not
Persians or Hindu», would, in the remoter
Satan once bore the name of Seth, and the led by the higher BKrtive* and Impulses, are,
periods of tb d r history, ever tolerate any ma and Ugbt w«toiriFen him from the Fonntain
h|m JWone of their very earlr therefore, enlivened only by tlj« Plutonian
terial shape la any sanctuary as a simulac of Living F re In the celestial region.
c„t
or ________
hero-ancestor
“
fire. It Is the domain of death, fnd hell fol
_ .patriarch»
r _________
The occa
rum of Deity. Even the fetishes were em
There is little need to select testimony: we 1 sion
- r appears to be set forth
. . . by
. legend as fol lows with 1 L
blems which the divinity was supposed to find the flre-rellgion and
nd fire-symbol»
fire-symbol in low«: They were originally of the Semitic or
THE PROMETHEAN FIRE.
wade, as we Imagine
imagine soi
something of our memorials everywhere,
pervade,
¿hi
The Egyptian pyra- Arabo-Assyrian race, aud Bel or Abel was
The Promethean fire is, on the other hand,
lends to linger about their pictures, keep- mid oace had a flat tope It was an altar to their Ancestor-God, Of course, he was like the diviner element. I-w ill describe it as
friends
sakeg.or the things which they Kave conatruct' tbe invisible God. and a perpetual fire burn his children or worshipers, a shepherd. Hts well as I atu able from the Grecian classics,
ed. fils'stocks and stones were symbols of ed upon it- Lator, art placed a triangular country fell before the Kaineans of the East, reading as well as I am able between tbe
divinities, not personations.- We have done a top on it to elevate the flame, so that now It the artisan aud agricultural tribe« of Persia- line*- There is something in names: Prome
world of blundering In this matter. The old symbolize« altar and Are both at the same Bo Gain killed Abel; and the Hebrew had no theus means the seer, the wise, tbe provident,
GreeW, in their reverence for symbols, pre time. The obelisk is also a fire-symbol; so, more a foothold in the East. In the history the higher Intellect. P’ato means the richee .
ferred the ancient wooden Xoan«.which repre- too, is the fire on tbe chnrch and the dome on of ail ¿ivHIzatlon, the agriculturist roots out f&>cttred from the earth. In choosing be
»entod the gvds, as superior to the most beau- the mosque. Repudiate this as you please. tire shepherd.
tween the two. therefore,.we select oar tresstifai statuari of töelr Aeulptors. The AasyT" It Is an emblem borrowed from the former,
The (next divinity adopted ty them was ure-hotise here or in the eternal world. How
Jan* did no|/carry
with their armies, now discarded worship; and it I« not the Seth,
ipcarrj Image«
‘
vbl« was the god of Syria. Palestine forcibly the word# of Jesus apply: "Lay not
—nothing but fire and astrological symbols. only one. Nor do I refer to the golden calf, and Lcwer Egypt; he caused-the Nile, the op for yourselves treasures upon earth,where
,Tit» Grand Magus or Rabbi accompanied the or
____
. . ___
___ ____
the____________
Mammon-God,. that
New York
aad __
all Jordan and the Euphrates to overflow and moth and rust doth corrupt and where thieves
army of Kebueusdonezar to Jerusalem, When j the world worships. -Human uatnre is ,he fertilize the soil. But In his ter» , eoflqnwt break through and steal; but lay up for
tbe troops were on their march the magians same In all lands and ages;
igei: red
rellgtoims are ail and political revolution effected hisdethron»- yooraelvav treasures in hdfevea. where neither
or fire-pries
to went before them carry:
priests
carrying a ’marked by
single identity
Identity in all their meut, perhaps ^beu Ttmihme* III. was lord moth nor vast doth corrupt and where thieves
portable fnrnace
furnace or altar. Thus the sj
symbol phases.
v.
over tn®» counfriea/ The Egyptians made do no: break through nor steal. For where
of God,a cloud of smoke by day aud a pillar
THE SERPENT-HIKBOL.
him the symbol of the role of the shepberd- your treasure 1 a, there will your heart begP
of fire by night, always attended them.
,
—’rethrown so."
The serpent was a tiring symbol ot the 1[ .kings,
and- »-*-»-»
fabled -that- «he-----was1 ovi
Something of the same character Is sttled flame, and wus consecrated as such. H was j for
____________
s___
iris. Th*
the murderL of___
hie_____
brother
OslrU.
The drama of Prometheus by «Ksebylos re
respecting the Israeiltlsb tabernacle In the a favorite in every nation not of pore Aryan Jew» had a tradition -<% SamaeL the demon presents him a» crucified to a rock on Mount
wlideriRes. A cloud covered it by day and blood, Moses is said to have made a
T | of thP Idnnrean desert -md consort of Lilith. Caucases by order of Zees, then recently in^ firsV.wlf#
—|femn(i
of Eve. flailed as Lord nf the heaven, As hi* tortur
the appearance of Are by night. The goldeu serpent for tbe Israelites to worship,
Mp. which1. ;>Adum>
and tb#
tb# realeeducar
re
candlestick with its seven torches was kept Hezekiah afterward destroy«!. I find It aly] Tneyjtad to offer him the - scape-goat 5 ofv er« are about to leave aim. the most Insolent
constantly burning. The tem pi« of the laded to in the wisdom of Sokftnon
anon as a they _______J
mads hlgi ___
and -Seth iis n tlril: i i r f *t of them. Brute Force, alter* this taunt:
Tyrian god, Moloch, Hercnlesor Baal Haxnon, “sign" or symbol of Miration to arouse a re one W the,devices of etymology sdd»4 a Iss--Wmnml
Toe glair of the eo®. M b a r iW |t t
were without Image«. On the altar«, howev membrance of the law of God. It is also terAR) bis name; and sd made Of fetoa^Satan.
T* ■»<■%*) waa; wm ib#r n ow (A u a r e r
er, the perpetual fire was burning, to typify named approvingly in the Goepel according tlvt Adversary. Perha'i» If iadlridnal« wtroid
The nobis Titan makes no reply. But whan
the flre eesence from which all thing» are to
Christen
stop laying* upon him, as on thr^ scapegoat,
John, V
v UUC
One Vi
or tne
eariy
J^
Ml *VU£Ai*
U1C W
i 1/ i
constituted. The kings of Route established sects used to consecrate Its
for tbe holy theta mean and dlirepatable arte, and let

RsoSsfs'ef the Jonwui, sre «-.picul Ir mjuratMl to ation wtt« like a blazing furnace and a mov
•fad tn Hems of «fits, Don't A-tr ■• I can't write fot ih# ing torch. Th** apparition to Moses in Horeb
presa." Send the facta, make ¡>latn «hat jnu want to was ns n fire in all trie branches -of a tree,
•ai, an# "cut ItittorV" All such co®mutitcnlloiú will shining brilliantly huf not consuming It.
Ily this time, it wil> he perceived that we
to* properlT arranenl fot pnbUealtmi bj the Editors.
Notier» of Skwllrupf. Iti format! on concrrnlnjt the oi^àn- are treating of tire.tnre fire, and nut merely
tialloti of new Societies or tli« condition of oU un»; that common llame known to fvery one,
cnorciiii'nt* of lectmere and medium», Intereitln* ItreJ- which enu only subsist by being constantly
derid of spirit communion, ami well suthmileitnl Re nourished with fuel, and disappear- totally
counts of spirit phenomena am «Iwn?« In place ami will from our view when deprived of it. We are
considering In-teed the eternal Ore the iuef
be publlibed as soon a» msslble.

C tO N T E tíT R .
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FIRE—PLUTONIAN ASD PROMETHEAN.
Lecture .Delivered l»j Alexander Wilder
Irefnre (lie Ilarmonlnl Association« New
York, January 2 7 th ,1884. N
llteported (or the UrlLshi Phllrenphlcal JottrnaL*
th e lnl*lll|flble.slow It n t s t a bernnd th e Mind;
Ami cHiccniiiiK tuo lliin l which mure« th e Kinpjrreal

“Lcani

Il(-Jrt n I,

i'o r th e Km iiu t o f th e H e rr World Is th e Mind of th e

ralnd "

-C M iM ii (Irjcli.
THE OLDEST RELIGION.

To-dny ww^ylll be RosIitucIhiis nml dis
course ab o u tth at divine thing, Are? The
worship of lire appear« foremost among the
religions. The nations of the earth, of what
ever rate nr civilization, have been at one in
the bestowing of this peculiar homage. The
rite*'and usages of all creeds, down to bur
own dny. hear Ihh sm gits testimony. Chris
tian and Hebrew stand on the same.common
'found with Hindu aud PawL Every religon and philosophy. however abstruse and
BUhlluie. has come forth in due line of de
scent from this beginning, and has never
severed Its umbilical connection, or ceased to
be a form of the Ancient Faith. The Uresyiubois are found at every place of worship;
and every pious family to this day denomi
nate*’the place of household prayer, as in
former times, the Family Altar.
How these things come to pa*s and what
they mean, we propose to Inquire. I believe
that the torch of Wisdom and Truth has nev
er been th^sole properly of nuy people, but
has passed from hand to hand, from nation
to nation. Illuminating nil In every age and
country, who cared to partake of the light. It
Is one of the vainest or Idle presumptions to
suppose this is ati age of special enlighten
ment, superior to all the world ever knew be
fore. We-never had more intolerant dogma
tism. more shortcoming in real knowledge,
more wilful .ignorance, than now In the
ranks of the *eif-»tyled men of science. They
decry everything which they do not under
dem and; and philosophy most of all. They
would.,have us believe that their brilliant
artificial light baa eclipsed all the sunshine
of former days, and denominate all worship
and veneration but" blindness and supersti
tion. We are not. however, prisoners In their
dungeon, the slaves of their methods, bnl
free citizens of the universe, heirs of all It*
wisdom'from the remotest antiquity.
Fire has always been the sablimest mani
festation of beauty to human eyes. We
testifyonr joy by illuminations. We symbol
ize victory, achievement, all that is desirable
in life by a burning torch. We are all of us
profoundly conscious that the potency by
which we are animated, the very^onl itselfjs
a lire within us, Imparting energy, warmth,
ambition and fond deeire. Our spirit* are
but scintillas from tho eternal lire, the great
-ocean of living flame.
"He that hath ears to hear." said Jesus,
“let him hear." Let him who would com
prehend the sublime mystery look upon it
with that clarified vision which e n a b l e s ns to
ircelve what eyes have not seen nor ears
The attraction of the stars will then
enable him to stand erect upon his feet, and
he will do longer be abandoned to go on ail
fonrs os do the animals.
We are all of us taught that in all that we
do, even to the most conambn acts of lire/we
should do it to the glory Of God. Did/any
one ever reflect, that glory was -bat thejadianee of light, end that God waa glorious be
yond human concept, solely because he Js as
the Bible repeatedly assures us, "a consum
ing fire!” Bead the Bible carefully, and J«J
will see this idea borne out everywhere.
When the Lord revealed himself to Abraham,
we are told that the appearance or manifest-
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in their city a circular temple, on which the
eternal fire, as they culled It, was ntway«'
kept burning. Only maids chosen from tho
noble or prl»'«tly families were permitted to
feed It: and they were prohibited from all
amatory relations, a* profanation.

•upper, by calling^a^erpent from Us coffer
to cdl around tie» foar. Even now, the badge
of tbe jii'-dic,vpprofe«eion is an a«p ■wound
round a »licit.
the /m r-T iT U rr-n • i t i “l,u
The first letter of our alphabet, with Its
sharp |mlnt, i« a fire-symbol. The letters of
the old Hebrew and Thctuiiclati alphabets nil
had similar horns poiuHjjg upward, TNAssyrians used only oils character, a tri
angle; we call It the arrow-head. The Rune«
belong to the game category. They, consti
tuted the literature of our Scandinavian nnre«tonj, and were bejiaved to -cast magic
spell«. In fact all learning wu« anciently
railed magic; all literature belonged to the
Fjre-roligfbu, and of ronr«e the letters were
fire Symbol«. The letter rt was a snake with
its ta lliiijts mouth; so, too, the Greek theta
was a serpent nndrellu^ a stick. Is It any
wonder that illiterate men supposed that
there was magic power 1 « an alphabet, and
that persons who could read were closely
allied io the girls or. perhaps, lfl certain
superhuman beings that were not good?
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The Romish Church and In sp iratio n .

BY BON. JOEL TIFFANT.
The fouudeptii'f tho Roman Catholic Church
rcelvltitr the Impossibility of com muni cutg infallible truth to fallible minds, or In
spired spiritual truths to unlnaplred minds,
■ Invented a system by which to deal with the
fallible and the uninspired; and to secure to
them the benefits of infallibility and Inspira
tion, by tho establishment of an Institution,
which could stand between man and his Ma
ker, and become a means of mediation be
tween them: the institution b u rn in g the
recipient of Inspiration and of infallibility,
and, hence, in spiritual mailers, the vlce-ge, rent of the Almighty In his dealings with hu
manity. Dpon tula ground the Roman Cath--oRc Church claims the right lo be couslderod
thti'Sptritual Mother of humanity; and ¿hat
«he holds, as tho successor of St. Peter, the
keys of the kingdom of heaven, and that she
Is authorised to determine and declare the
conditions of human redemption and salva
tion. She assumes to stand between man and
God. audio take upon herself the solo Inter
pretation of his will andTpurpoee respecting
man. She claims to be the custodian of an
infallible revelation from God respecting
man, liia duty and his destiny; and that she
has been appointed by God. as tho Infallible
Interpreter of his will. She claims also, that
as the true Church of God on earth, the holy
spirit dwell* with her as a perpetual Inspira
tion, and as an Infallible guide lo all spirit
ual and divine truth: and that nil are requir
ed to receive at her hands her word as the
word of God.
,
'. .
Among the reasons she gives why God has
established herns hi* Church, and has Inves
ted her with such authority and power, is
this: That the uninspired and fallible are not
competent to receive and teach the Infallible
truths of God. That no one who Is not guid
ed by the Inspiration of the divine spirit is
competent to perceive and cognize these
things w«lch the spirit nlono can coramnnl
cate and makh comprehensible. That howev
er plain the word of God may be expressed by
, verbal statement, each individual attempting
to understand that word. Is obliged to inter
pret'it by means of his fallible understanding,
and thus he substitutes his fallible ideas for
divine truth, and calls them the word of Owl.
Thnt those consequences are Inevitable where
uninspired men are permitted lo fend and
teach the word.of God. Therefore the Romish
Church is entirely opposed to the free circu
lation of her sacred cauon of Hcrlpture to be
road and interpreted where she cannot make
her voice heard -and her authority felt. She
deems It to be dangerans to allow the mem
bers of her communion for.themselves,to fash
ion tholr own ideas, or to,form their own
opinions of spiritual doctrines; and she de■ ¿hands that tney shall entertain none not de
termined by the Church for them; that for
themselves they «hall have no thoughts, no
Ideas, no opinions, and do cognitions of splrUtual truth not In conformity with her orders
and decrees.
She fortifies herself In this assumption by
pointing to the consequences inevitably fol
lowing the contrary doctrine; she points to
the Innumerable divisions, distractions and
dissensions of the Protestant churches. The
distinguishing feature of Protestantism Is
the assumed right of every individual to read
and Interpret for himself the canon of scrip
ture; nnd each assumes that his Interpreta
tion In the correct one, Consequently Protest
ants divide up Into innutneratile sects; each
professing to believe that thetr canon of scrip
ture contains an Infallible revelation of God's
wilt respecting man; and they insist that it
shall be so considered and received. Each
* sect believes itself to be a true and faithful
interpreter of their sacred canon, rind they
iroceed to establish their creed as the iafolIble rendering of the Divine Word. Thus, in
stead of a Catholic or Universal Church.holding tho truths of God in the unity of; faith,
they become a multiplicity of churche-, hold
log the truths of God In a multiplicity of
faiths: which faiths become contradictory
and absurd, one asserting one doctrine, and
'another contradicting It; one exalting a pe
culiar doctrine, and another, denouncing it.
In this manner, In Protestant conntrlrtC the
Christian house Is divided against itself; and,
as professed Chrlstions, their foes are they of
their own household. Each particular mode
of faith organizes itself into a social body,
and calls Itself the Church of Christ; nnd
thus tlie Protestant Christ is divided, and
Jesus Is again crucified.
Such is the picture which the Mother Church
holds up as an Inevitable consequence, where
uninspired individuals are permitted to read
and Interpret for themselves, the Inspired
teachings of the blble. Aud she proposes to
obviate these difficulties by laying the ax at
the root, and requiring all to take their later* pollutions of tho canon, from the plenarlly
and Infallibly Inspired Mother Church; ana
no one Is to be allowed to hold anything, or
to believe anything which the church has not
plainly authorized. Thus tho Mother Church
proposes to do for humanity, what Bhe claims
the Almighty himself cannot do. God cannot
teach the nnlmtpired ydrltual truth; yet the
Mother Church can. God cannot find suita
ble verbal language to cause the uninspired
one t6 perceive and comprehend his duty: yet
tho Mother Church can. -God cannot teach
where he cannot first inspire; yet the Mother
Church can. Therefore. God la obliged to em
ploy an Ideal personage to teach inspired
truths to uninspired minds. And Inasmuch
ms men are so constituted under the divine
government, that they can receive only ac
cording to epirltnal status, and as in such
status, there are unlimited differences among
thim . which prevents them from perceiving
aud cognizing alike natural and spiritual
truth*, the Mother Church demands that they
shall not be permitted to perceive and cog
nize for themselves, any spiritual truths; and
thus, by their spiritual emptiness, ¿ho propo
ses to keep them from spiritual errors.
It cannot be dented that without spiritual
inspiration, one cannot perceive and compre
hend epirltnal truths. Aud It Is admitted
that Protestantism furnishes very conclusive
evidence of such fact. But the fallacy ap
parent In the Romish argument. I* seen in
that it I* assumed, that anything can become
a substitute for such inspiration «of the indi
vidual spirit. That which Is denominated
the Mother Church certainly eaunot become
such. Aa such church, It has only an ideal
existence. It is a mere theological fiction,
incapable of having any cognition of truth,
spiritual or otherwise. As such fiction, i t Is
a thing of human creation, and has nothing
of being or of existence in It. The Roman
’ Catholic Church as such, is only an artificial
person, invested with an Ideal existence,
having Ideal powers and prerogatives. Bat
In a a a o f ttself, separated from anoh Ideal
fiction. It has no being or existence what
ever. This artificial personality la the crea
ture of man, not of God, and man alone rec
ognizes and deals with it; God never. The
Idea of Inspiring a legal-fiction is too absurd
to be nscognlxed byr any one except a Romish
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theologian or his dupe. No one can ration
ally entertain any such Idea. One must
yield up his manhood, before he can yield
up liimseif to such a faith; or before ho can
become satisfied with, or rent In It. In truth,
such a doctrine mud have Its source either
In Ignorance, Insanity or depravity,
Every one must admit, that man, as a spir
itual ami os an Intellectual and moral being,
cannot unfold beyond the sphere of bis
knowledge of what is right and what Is
wrong; of what Is true and just; of what 1 «
pare and holy. Therefore man must become
unfolded to some extent In hln Intellectual
and rational faculties before he can cognize
the laws of his moral nature. Ills moral
nature demands that ho become true and
faithful in all his relations, purposes and
actions, so'far as he may bo able to ascertain
what the troth ts, and what it requires. In
tellectually, man must seek earnestly to as
certain and know the truth, that he may
obey ft* requirements; and ho must seek to
know It In Its spirit as well as In Its letter.
As an Intellectual and rational being he
must inform his moral being of that which
needs to be done; andqff th* manner otdoing
Man, in his Investigations of the revealing»
of the Divine Presence, and of the laws by
means of which the divine operations be
come manifest, must honestly, earnestly and
persistently exercise his rational faculties.
Without the possession of these faculties,
and the ability to exercise them ho is not to
be deemed an accountable being. Reason,
In tho human, is made the baste of account
ability. Said the poet:
“ Fond ju ho are, and Junllj food of tslth,
Rmuo*i , «* ETiuit, demand* our Drat regard.
The Mother Isonorwi, •* the ri.'uuhtrr dear,
Reason the root; fair fnlth lrtut the newer;
Ttt* radios Hower ahall dk; but r***>n live*
lyimortal at tier Father lo illr iktaii,
when faith I* virtue, reaaon mokes It w."

There can be no possible excuse for repress
ing the exercise of tho rational faculties,
while engaged In onr investigations within
the sphere of maiiifcHlullou. A blind unrea
soning fnlth la no fnlth sta ll. If, In mnking
up the articles of our creed, the rational tqcalttes are not to tie called Into exercise, then
fools and madmen become lhe proper nub*
jects of our faith. Goil must held ns respons
ible for the honest nnd faithful exercise of
our rational powers. Authority In such mat
ters, cannot be substituted for reason. With
out the faithful exercise of his lntelleciual
and rational faculties one cannot coins to
completeness in any department of his exist
ence, Authority ns a substitute for n per
ception of the truth, constitutes the AntiChrist of the Bible. It is that power which
has exalted itself above every thing called
God: and which has assumed to speak and
act in tho name nnd by the authority of God;
and It Is well described as having blasphemy
Inscribed upon lie forehead.
No proposition^can be more undeniable
than the following,‘Whatever man, as a ra
tional being is called upon to receive and to
act upon as truth, must bo able to pass the
ordeal of a rational criticism. In no other
day, aud by no other means, can one protect
himself, or become protected from, tho gross
est Impositions. Wit bout such means, how
Is one to choose between Buddhism and Juda
ism or Christianity? or between Romatflsm.or
Protestantism ? or between the numerous sects
In Protestantism? In the department of ex
istence and manifestation, man Is distin
guished from tho animal, by thi9 possession
nnd exorcise of lits Intellectual, moral and
religious faculties. Deprive him of the ex
ercise of these faculties, and ho lose« his
manhood, and sinks to the level of the brute,
or tho slave,
Romanism Is based upon the hypotheses
that man', to obtain divine favor, -must sur
render hla matahood. That ho must become
aa clay In tho hands of the potter, and be
moulded by another will. That ho can have
no will of his own, which does not acquiesce
in the declared will of a spiritual fiction.
Tho only elements entering into aud const!
tuting such ideal church, consist of Individ'
ualjnetnbera, associated together and cloth
ed with ideal functions, as officers, by those
who have consented to recognize them os
such, and to accord to them certain author!
ty and power. There is nothing either spir
itual or mental In euph idenbwiurch; tiothlug which con perceive or receive, anything
of spiritual truth, or of spiritual Inspiration.
The church separated from the Individual
constituents thereof, call neither think, will
or act. Nor can it becdnfeInspired as nn In
corporeal. in dividual Iti. Under the divine
administration, no society or corporation can
be known or dealt with except through tho
element« constituting the same. In familiar
language, it has no body to be kicked, or soul
to be damned.
How is tho church to become Inspired,
while its constituent elements remain unin
spired? How Is spiritual inspiration to op
erate upon it« soulless existence to impart to
It spiritual truth? How Is tho Pope, as the
head of the church, to become Inspired, and
remain uninspired as the individual human?
How Is he to become Infallible as Pope and
remain fallible as a man? ' These questions
must be answered from ratlohal premises, or
remain unanswered.
Brotherhood of Humanitarians. „
A goodly number was gathered aitho court
Li>nse last night to hear Mr. Flshback’apartIng lecture, which was one of theWandest
discourses ever delivered In Joplin, and will
loner Le re mem tin red by all who heard it.

Mr. Flshback Is an Eloquent speaker, and
although his language! was »tro-ng hla argu
ment was so gently persuasive, so fail of love
and tenderness for mankind that all were
wont to look upon him with kindly eyes. Ho
la an ardent lover of trqth,\and seeks to ele
vate and ennoble the human race by love and
kindness, rather than by the driving process.
His mods of expression Is both original and
wftty. He leaves Joplin this morning but Is
to return before long, aud we feel safe In
saying that he will always be kindly received
In Joplin. During his «lay here he has or
ganized the "Brotherhood or Humanitarians,"
which up to present date has a membership
of about 60. Their motto Is "Liberty and
Fraternity in Unity. Bound to no creed, to no
sect con Quod; the world our home, our breth
ren, all mankind; love truth, do good, be
Inst and kind to all; exalt,the right though
every tem-fall"
Now we did not join the brotherhood, nor
are we a Spiritualist, but wo wish orery or
ganization with ench a m ottouthla a hearty
Godspeed,—Joplin Dally Herald,
When a man preache« to me, I want him
to make It a personal matter, o pertonal
Matter, a' PERSONAL matter. - ! ) . Webiter.
------ ;------- j-'------------ I
Hereford’! Add Phosphate
In Constipation.
/ Dr. J. N, R obinson , Medina,U., saya: “ In
case« of indigestion, constipation and ner
voufl prostration. Its resting are happy,"

Wendell rhllllps.
BYO.CI.UTK,

glow In the orator warms both hearer and
reader. As one reads his great speeches, he'
is so move*! by this strong moral element,
that ere he is aware he finds himself applaud
ing sentiments which perhaps an hour ago
he denounced. If reading the speeches, after
the stirring times have passed away, has such
power, what must have been tlielr electric ef
fect upon the multitudes, who listened to
them in the limes win*» nil were at a while
heat of feeling? From the speeches we can
understand why It was that Phillips received
such warm lave from his friends, such bitter
hatred from hi» foe«. These speeches stand
as the noblest contribution to forensic litera
ture, that the nineteenth century has to of
fer. If to England and to America In the
lapse of centuries shall come the decay, that
came to Greece and Rome, and English lit
erature shall become an ancient classic, tbe
student« of the future, from the great mads
of our literature will select Phillips'orations
on “Idols," "Toussalnt t.’Ouverture," “Har
per’s Ferry,” "Progress," "The Philosophy of
tho Abolition Movement," and others, ae the
noblest and most classic specimens of English
speech.
I
ra
Fortlie last twenty years Mr. Phillips has
often appeared on chpblBtform to speak foy
Women, for Ireland, "Hr Labor, for Temper
ance, for Prison Reform, raf.Potitical Reform,
for what he thought was it wiser system of
Finance. In what he lia» »aid on some of
these subject«, It would not be difficult to
find many things with which we disagree
But to-day that were a needless and a pitiable
task. Lxjt us now rejoice In the repeal ness of
tho man, and in the large work
did. Let
a« pay earnest tribute to the memory of one
of the ablest and boldest men of modern
times, whose limitations will by and-by be
forgotten, whose greatness will evermore
shine In our firmament resplendent as the sun.
Some critics will tell us that Mr. Phillips
was no politician. Well, In the low. two pen
ny interpretation of the word,he w h s not a pol
itician. He was not an adept in thfclow art«
of managing a ward caucus. He dldnot eland
at the bar to guzzle beer that he might win
the vote» oftW lgnoinnt and depraved. But
in the larger and the nobler view he was one
of the nlas^ Influential politidansof tho times.
He Ted the leaders. He forced them to take
up the greatest moral tesuo of the century,'
and incorporate it In platform? where before
hud appeared only tho common affairs of
trade and finance.
- y
It will be said that he won not a statesman.
And if lo bo popular wllh voters, if to win of
fice, If to float on tho surface of the popular
current, if lo father some petty statute a» to
a Iqrlff or n‘canal ia statesmanship. It Is true
thnt ho was not a statesman. But If states
manship is to lead n great nation to the ear-

Great causes make great men. That great
struggle for human rights, the anti-slavery
cohtest, created tho men nnd women whose
names make the history of the last fifty years
Illustrious. Most of them have passed beyond
the veil. Theodore Darker, wjjo redeemed
the American pulpit from the vice of cowar
dice, and plead from it the cause of "God's
image carved in ebony," fell while the battle
raged the hottest. Lincoln's strong heart
guided the nation In the darkest hour, in
spired the proclamation of emancipation,
[lowed forth in the few words of the noble
speech at Gettysburg, and ceased to beat at
tub command of tho assassin's bullet. Gree
ley. the father and leader of the great jour
nalist«, and Sumner, the poltehedi aud far
sighted statesman, fell after tho battle had
he ell won. Garrison saw tho mission accom
plished to which. In his young manhood, he
consecrated his life, spent boom years In the
enjoyment of the honors that crown the suc
cessful hero, ami thou passed on; hi« friend,
Phillips, speaking at his funeral word» as
true and as eloquent as ever were spoken in
memory of tho mighty dead. Lucrclia Mott,
whose saintly presence on the platform often
calmed the fiercest mobs, who, to the perfect
gentleness anti calmness of the cultivated
Quakeress, added the strength and force that
make the hero and the martyr, joined only a
fow yearB ago “the choir invisible." And now
from his home Ju Boston, whero ho had re
ceived the loving and skillful ministrations of
family and friends, Wendell Phillips has gone
to the glorious company of his risen friend».
Mr. rhllllps was born in Boston. In his
veins ran the Puritan blood that had resisted
tyranny both In tho old world and the new.
Ilia preparatory training was received in the
famous Boston Latin school. In 1831 he grad
uated at Harvard College, being then 20 years
old. He at one* entered the Law School of
the same institution, whence he graduated
two years Inter, and for a few years followed
his profession In Boston. A few years before
the anti-slavery agitation had begun under
the leadership of Benjamin.Lundy, a Quaker,
whoso name will grow more illustrious as the
years go by. In 1831, tho very year of Mr.
Phillips’ graduation from Harvard, Garrison
had published the first number of "The Lib
erator" In Boston. In the polished young col
legian, freHh from the study of Deniostneues
aud Livy, there were elements that responded
to the fiery appeals for justiro and liberty
tlrnl jioured in lava tldb from the pen of Gar
rison In "The Liberator," published, as the
mayor of Boston assured u distinguished
magistrate of the South, "In an obsenre hole,
n e s t lUM'iit-Hlnji o f t ile r i g h t o f im tn to J u s t i c e
with no visible auxiliary save n negro boy."
in 1837, when Elijah Lovejoy.waa shot by a and liberty, and to urge forward that discus
sion
until the fundamental law of every stale
mob In Alton, Illinois, for the'crime of print
ing a paper in favor of human liberty, a meet and of the whole nallon is freed from the
stain
of slavery, then In statesmanship Phil
ing was called In Boston by William Ellery
Clnnnlng and others, to denounce the fiendish lip» ha« only a few peers throughout thewbrld.
It
will
bo said that he wasne-cconomlst.
viork of this mob. Tho mayor nnd aldermen
of Boston refused the use of the old "Cradle that ho undensloo^no^ugTinfnance. It is
true
that
ho tnrew noeop to the multitude
of Liberty,” Faneuil IIail, for this meeting,
and It was held in the ohKCourt Room. Res by talking platitudes over a reduction of the
tax
on
tobacco
and whisky. In this sense he
olutions were adopted, and, means taken to
secure more names to thofeVtion for KaneulJ was no economist. But,no understood the
large
and
eternal
economy of God that affirms
Hall. This petition was granted, and on the
8 th of December the meeting was held within that three million- of freemen, aided by the
school
house
and
the church, will do more
tho historic wails that had so often echoed to
patriotic words. At this meeting Jutues T. profitable work for the Republic and for man
kind
than
three
millions
of ignorant-and su
Austin, attorney general of Massachusetts,
got tho floor aud made n most malignant perstitions «laves. And he had the intellec
tual
force
and
the
moral
enthusiasm to edu
speech. He declared that the slaves were a
menagerie of wild beasts, aud that I/jvejoy cate a nation to accept his view.
A
man
who
made
hi«
mark
upon our time
bad "died as the fool dieth." The calm blood
of the young descendant of tho Puritans was has gone. The voice, that in strains of rich
est
eloquence
always
spoke
for
liberty and
stirred. Phillips rose to reply. Amid much
confusion from the opposition he obtained inatice, in silent. The heart that beat always
in
sympathy
fof
tho
weak,
the
helpless,
the
the floor, and made a speech that for force
nnd eloquence a t once nut him In the front oppressed. Is still. The fertile brain that
brought
its
largo
knowledge
and
It«
mighty
rank of orators. Alludlng.to Austin he said;
"Sir, when I heard the gentleman lay down force to the help of humanity will soon min
principles, which place the murderers of AU gle, with tho dust. Men will now gladly give
ton side by side with Otis and Hancock, with him the crown he bo uoUly won. For them to
Quincy.and Adams, I thought those pictured ;i vo In honorable, but for him the gift is needlips [ pointing to the portraits In the hall ] ess.
"Wtir crown whom 7em has croww-I In soul brlore.”
would have broken into voice to rebuke the
recreant American—the slanderer of the dead.'
.
.
.
For the sentiments he ha«
F ar tan l a i l i t a t 'l i l i w p t i i a l Journal.
uttered, on soli consecrated by the prayer« of
Suggestive Thoughts.
Puritans and the blood of patriots, the earth
should have yawned and swallowed him up,”
BYHUDSON TUTTLE.
Then began hh great work which never for
a moment faltered until thb «laves were freed
I
want
the
of Spiritualism arid
nnd had received the right of suffrage. Where Spiritualists socharacter
elevated that "H will be un
tho battle was thickest there arose his tall questioned. I want
It
noL-dnty
of the
form leading the fiercest-o£lhe fight. With rnrnnjr that It 1 « tho grandest andsaid
sys
polished eloquence, wlUfcuUIng sarcasm, tem of blended Bcience, philosophypurest
and
relig
with piercing taunt." with keen logic, with ion possible for man to conceive, bnt that
the
moral Insight to lay bare-the sham and pre Spiritualist Is most unselfish and magnani
tense of the smoothest hypocrite«, he fought mous; the most devoted and affectionate of
for the friendless «ud the oppressed. He Jived husbands; the most kind and considerate of
lo see his work accomplished,—the shackles
the best of neighbors; the most de
smitten frnrp the limbs of every Blavo in tho father«;
of patriots, with a patriotism broad as
Republic, the school-house door wide open for voted
tbe
world.
the entrance of every child, however black
hi« akin, the potent ballot In the hands of ev
Broad and deep has been the golf between
ery man born within the limits of tho Union.
religion and morality, and »designing priest
As we look to-day a t hla career we see the hood
has ever sought to deepen and widen It,
mighty power that comes from strong convic
break down any bridge adventurous
tions. jVend el I Phillips was no mush of con and
thinkers
might seek to throw aero»«. With
cessions, he was no mere bundle of.negatlves,' the addition
of hate, superstition become«
Ho insisted that Truth should bo established. fanaticism, and
goeB mad. Being firmly per
Ho demanded that Justice should be done. To suaded that Its dogma«
are right, and all oth
strong convictions ho joined an invincible ers wrong. It wages unconditional
war of an
courage. He never quailed before the might nihilation; it propagate« itself by tho
sword.
iest human powers. When be espoused tho At present, the fangs which projected from
Us
cause of tho slave, nearly all. the Influences
Bps cannot flesh themselves in the het
of America were against him. Social forces, gory
erodox
thinker,
lta
talons
are
dulled
and
business interests, a time-serving religion, cannot lacerate, but.the will is "strong as ev
cowardly politic« joined tftelr powers to keep er. This hag. Ignorant of nature, of human
the «lave in bondage arjd to frown upon hlB nature and of God—hating opposing beliefs
friends. Before thia frowning, bitter, mighty and troubling wllh brute fear—Is subject to
opposition the young apostle of freedom stood recurrent fit« of madness. Within her influ
undaunted. Civilization had advanced so far ence. the bpst emotions of mankind gather
aa to secure him a free platform and a free monldfrom the dank and blast!ngatmoepbere;
press. With the?e on his side he felt strong outside of it, leaining ha« thriven, morality
to face tho flejcest,and mightiest foe«. To
strung, and goverment«, upheld by the
convictions and to rtmrage he added a wide waxed
of- jnaticp, bestowed by know
and varied scholarship. Educated In the best POtbntstrength
ledge, chain superstition and fanaticism.and
schools the new world could furnish, he ma'n- compel
them
to
respect human rights. *
tained all through life an interest in »cholar1 y pursuits, and always stood In the front
Broad
fields,
fine
residences, splendid equi
rank of the most scholarly culture of the
Athens of'America. As to-day g# read his page«, bond« nnd bank accounts, these arc tho
iuherllunccH
prized
by the world. They are
published speeches we see how deep he had
drunk at the fount« of claasft lore; how all regarded a« of paramount value, .and to be
able
to
transmit
such
inheritance« to their
the history of ancient and modem time« was
to him an open book; how close wan hi» fa children, parent« will become «lave* to selfish
avarice.Really,
however,
of all that parents
miliarity with literature, art and science.
All his wide culture he brought with gener can bequeath, wealth is tbe least. It is often
iven
to
be
wasted.
Of
far
moro importance
ous hand to aid the slave. In the presence of
Phillip* no apologist for oppression dare'ac l aaound and healthy body and a sound, vig
orous
mind.
The
«Ins
of
the
parents are vis
cuse the abolitionists of lack of learning.
Hla convictions. his courage, his knowledge ited on tbelr children, and often beoomv In
heritances
of
most
fearful
character.
Crime,
ran ffom his Baxon tongue la pure streams
of glowing eloquence. Every word is fitly Ignorance, debauchery, stamp their effects
into
thn
vital
constltnllon
of
the
parent«
to
chosen, every sentence Is finished, every per
iod Is rounded to the full with power. His reappear ia tbe children. Bo far as this in
heritance
Ifl
concerned,
little
thought
Is
given
wealth of clasalc allusion was exhaastlesa.
He culled epigrams from the literature of ev it. The father and mother will toll and slaT«
ery tend. Scarcely a Jiero or a martyr, bow- themselves to accumulate worldly goods for
everobscure. In whom he did not find some the child they bring Into the world, without
thing to give force to hla plea in behalf of the’ half the thought or care that U bestowed In
tho rearing of domestic animals, forgetting
slave.
All his great powers were hejd In solution that the possession of wealth can never atone
and control by an intern« moral enthusiasm, for the want of moral and lnMllectual per
which glows in every word and act. TMf ceptions. The child on whom 1« bestowed a
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sound body, a strong, active and well-balanc
ed mind, ha.» un inheritance of far more value
than the heirs of the A«tors or Rothschilds.
Through trial nnd suffering we gain an understanulng of our.physical. Intellectual and
moral relations. If a human father should
write a code for the guidance of hi» children,
would he not be better pleased if obedience
was given, becauNo they consider It right to
do so. than because It was hts will to which
they servilely yielded? But it l»eald In reply:
"God's way« are not man's ways." Why then
attempt Ui reason about our relations to him?
Unless God’s reason Is like our reason, we
can know nothing about his demands. The
human father would »ay: "My children,there
1« no honoF in servile obedience, I am riot to
be considered. Do right beenuse it is right,
and you will please me more than hy tho most
slavish dobnifasion. simply because It 1« your
father's wHl,"
The under stratum of society can have, at
most, but little pleasure, and the time for en
joyment of oven that is denied them. Why
wonder at excesses? Tho physical frame fa
nr6«trated by excessive labor. Stimulants
ror n time restore its tone. It is as natural
for the overtasked to seek them* a» for the
thirsty to call for water. A passing enjoy
ment la wrung from the soul-blasting Intoxi
cation. Hut draw the mantle of charity over
their fallings—It Is all these poor, crushed
souls can obtain. The fault is not so much
with the Individual aa with the nation and
the limes.
• .
fti oome countries written prayers are a t
tached to a wheel turned by water power,and
every minute of the day a prayer ia presented
to the sky. Who can say thut the praying
wheel is not o» elficaclou» as the praying par
son? We change nothing by prayer but.ourHelves. We cannot In the least nffect exter
nal nature. If a shin were freighted with a
thousand saints, their united prayer would
not keep her afloat. If there was A plank torn
from her side. The Bivine power move» on
ward as heedless of our demands as a locomo
tive of the schoolboy’s cry. If prayer gives us
strength, it in well; htit far better the selfreliance of the strong soul depending on no
external power.
Rut what has Bplrltuallsm to do with tho
poor or the rich? It Ims much to do. Just
ahead, there I» equality. Tho green field» of
heaven are not owned nor sold by title-deed.
There are no mortgages there—no rent*; but
as the air Is free here, so are all thing» free
there. At once death shakes from poverty It«
dead weight, and man no longer feels its can
ker, nnr i» crushed by what poor mortals call
the justice of law. lie will not be compelled
to see lii« ragged children grow np In ignor
ance, and destined to be the serfs of mam
mon.
The Ideal man love* truth for its own sake,
because it is truth—not from nny good he ex*
ects to derive from it; love« justice because
t is justice; loves right because it ia right.

S

As every medium has a personality more or
less positive, all communications are colored
la a rpor^.-d'r less decided manner. Subtile
differences Inorganlzallon allow certain man
ifestations more readily than others; and by
permutation of Innumerable condition« on
the part of the medium and spirit« a wonder
ful variety of phenomena results.
Use of a Clairvoyant Dream.
A few days ago, a daughter-in-law- of mine,
who is occasionally clairvoyant, fold me of a
vivid dream which she had had of the interi
or of a house quite unknown to her. In par
ticular she described to mo the short muslin
blinds of the drawing-room running on a
bras« rod. A* she was going' to a child’s
party on the 10 th, at a cousin’s who hud late- ly gone into a new house, »Jib thought that
that would probably prove to be the house
she had seen in her dream. I had been once
In the house myself and thought I remem
bered that there were tdinds of the kind de
scribed in the drawing-room, and desired her
to observe when she got there. Last Thurs
day, January 10th, she wont to tho party, but
unluckily made a mistake tn The number of
the house, nnd when she got to No. 20, the
nervant could neither tell ner where the lady
lived nor help hor In any way. As a last reflotiree, she went down the street looking up
for the kind of blind« Hhe find observed In
her dream, and meeting with them at No. bO,
she went boldly In and found it the right
house. The Interior qnlto agreed with what
she had seen in her dream, and on Inquiring
she was Informed that some painted glass
she had observed was really to be found round
a window she had no opportunity of seejng
on the present occasion.—II. Wedgwood, I In
Light, London.
t •
\
)
ye hod lags.
'
iteViJfafii.) Spy gives the.follow_ , f a Hick man’s forebodings;
,
Mr. Heton Brooks, one of the victim« of
the recent City of Columbus disaster, and a <
prominent business man of Northboro, seem
ed to have had a premonition of his death.
Bat a few days before starting on hia fatal
tour, while with hi« G. A. R. comrades, the
fact waa broached that Post No. bfl had never
lost a member, and when one wondered who
would be the first to pass away. Mr. Brooks
stated calmly, but decisively, that bis would
be the first funeral that the toy* would at
tend a« an organization. When preparations
were being made for the recent installation ‘
of the newly elected poet officials he was lab
oring rather arduously for one In his physi
cal condition, and. when asked why be labor
ed so hard, he informed hla comrades that It
was the last work he should do for the post,
with which he had been^eo long identified.
Bnt a short time previous to hts departure
from home, while a social singing session
was held by his family, one hymn gave him
special pleasure, and be remarked that when
he died he wanted It sung at hts burial ser-'
vice. After new« was received of his sad
fate, *hca arranging for the funeral service,
his expressed wlah waa borne In mind, and
when the hymn was famed to, found over it,
written In pencil, was the word ‘ funeral.’“
At the laboratory of Mona. Amagat, In
France, the heat of furnace« (a measured by
means of a current of water flowing through
a spiral tube. The water, passing a t * mod
erate rate, La warmed only« few degree* even'
when the tube I» made very hot. The flow
U kept at a constant rate, and thç tempera
ture of the furnace Is calculated very accu
rately from the Increase It causes In tbe
water's heat, as indicated by an ordinary
thermometer. ,Thli water pyrometer has
irovea very reliable In measuring temperaurea of 2,000 degree« Fahrenheit and higher.
Eruptions and malignant fevers are oon"
oared and cured by Bawuiritan Nervine.
1£0.
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to rn a n and the Household.
Ht 1IKHTKRV. POOL«.
Lflelucbeo, Ne« Jener.)
F A IL U R E .
Too long the w ag ha* only been
For those who’eremuered in t(ie fight:
For tiiiho who. Isiltllnglor the right,
Saw victory aaJ her barnieri» sheen.
Who sing* the song of tho#* wlm tolled?
Who chanta the Gallic fought mini l<*r/
Th» struggling «onto who (»alii the m*t
For ollicMtftul*, thm , »lieu t, sailed
To that far »boro, where, loel In «huile.
No rye may see what ¿lory w alti
Or know, when p:uw*d within lia gat**,
What honors to the week aie i«uJ.
Men soy, "They failed-" Tlielr live* lacked grasp,
They knew not how In snatch w i o m
Thrlr way was turn'd; they could not guena
Wliat walled botder eye and clasp.

R E L I G I O - P l í J u O S O P H I C A L J O U IWí A
"Had women always received the same
Intellectual training as men, or, at all event»,
a training of equal value, the history of the
world would have been very different.
WOMAN’d INTELLECT CAL DEVELOPMENT.

Here follows s multitude of Instance^ of
womanly achievements:
Look back on the history of the past, and
mark what women have been capable of do
ing.even
of human
Dig,
eveu with the’general
uie general current m
numau
affairs against them, and a general convic
tion on the part of themselves, as well as of
men, that their place was In the eddies along
shore, or else iu the quiet coves.
" As to general Intellectual power, the case»
of rulers and leaders like the Hebrew Debor
ah; the Assyrian SemlramL*; that crowned
Delilah, Cleopatra; the proud Zenoblu; tho
Mahl of Orleans. Elizabeth of England, and
Catharine of llusHia, testify to the possession
in a high degree of cue order of genius, com
pounded of daring and personal magnetism,
judgment, will, and skill iu combination,
"Would you mark the mingled glory of
personal charm and mental power, call to
mind tho instance of a Sappho matching an
Alcmus In lyrlesong, or of a Cor Inna surpass
ing even a Pindar In the contest for the prize
of dithyramblc melody.
“ Call to mind the instance of an Aspasla,
or a Dlottiua delighting and instructing such
minds as those of Pericles, the orator and
atati'smnn; Socrates, the wise thinker on the
science of life, and Anaxagoras, thejihyslcal
philosopher.
"Call to mind the instance of a Hypatia,
the learned PlatonK and brilliant lecturer;
whose light illumined even the many-sided
culture of Alexandria In It« palmy flays.
"Call to mind the instance of a Vlttorla
Colonna, surrounded in the years of her beau
tiful old age and widowhood by master spir
its like Michael Angelo and the scholarly
lie mb«.
*——

‘ Imagination ’ pixy in geometry, sod develop the
poetry o f m a th e m a tic s ; to uphold LLs ‘art iaatloct'
and keep the pupil up to the beamy and truth rd
Ideals, aud to give education Hie moral iliiuu jut of
Working, uni For mercenary r«d$, but for the Irue
niid beautiful to an l*Ml »«OM, and to strength«*!!
Idea* of right and uprlghUie™. The Jecturo wn* eotorUlnhig, InrtrucUv* and stimulating; supplying
wb»l 2 generally ml*» Iu dl*en«rl'.ii« <f [odusUUl
Setiool*—the uplift of teclmlcal and artistic ld«*a
Wblcb uphold the conslruDllto power* of Hie mind,
and glw tducaliuu its complelenesii In barmony of
action; brain, band, eye, conspiring to actualize the
true, the beautiful, the good."

WEE.FOLKS OF N<» MAN’S LAND. By o»k»(Mr*.
Mil M. W et morts o f Dubinin*, low*/. From the
prei* of Shopard A Job acton. Clilcaga, Ilia Price
ifl.SU.
The plot hf thl* »lory D laid in Dubuque, Iowa
and dalin* pyl*- founded upon fact It I* a »tory of
the lead relue* and miner*, and 1.« fasrtuiUng and
•ometlme* «enwlionai; It will be read with Intermt,
particularly by person* In that lectiou of the country. who will r*a*IJIy reergni** runny of its *c«nee
and be entertained thereby. Mr*. Wetinore, Uie auiLorrve. ta a jady well known in Uterary circi*» in
Dubuque.

a r m
o 1 ’ ,tf* '■•'»La«.«-.! p*bu.»vi«,
V la le I I V Fro« trait. I,',"Ml ) ir « i u ,, 3 oO
O L E U u tllartraUrat. 1 oa m ,M to M r, Jl.
W W

K . . W . . U . , u i a U i,.rt-U *4*I(,tD j" »

_**T H f a * » T IS TMf C H IA P tA T ."

8A W C IIP IIIC O

w m m

M ILLS, C N b l N t d H ' U t W
U A V II M K T * » MILK blwU'fw FUcS X<Vl

THE ABSENCE OF DESIGN IN NATURE. Uy 1 1 IIUtM. W*JI U w uw n, He. Sen« BO COiK w ulifui
Pmf, H.!). Garrison, Chicago; Max Stem A Co, SCSI! o:*a SJid m ice l i l t WKSTkttN AIr r t o ,. S urre. Ohl».
Price to cent*.
A lecture on Ihe above subject, ilehmed before
Hand-Book FREE.
the Philosophical Society of n.Jeago hr ProL H. D.
_ R. 5 & a p L i a r ,
Garrlwm, has t*wa publiah«1) in atiracUva form. It
r»t*M n e r i, V u tiu tu ,» . c.
Will be Inferred from hi* well known ability, that
Urn lecture will bear reading and study. At the corn- A f i C I l T G •» h tfU tor T he lln U iix of c n ria lla o U f.
tnracemecil of thu great revival of Uj« study of Na M U C H I w Abi*'!*- A avwijtetw her |4 buon s i t *
tTipirl**- priceof 11.76. Dlrnl imw Tbr
ture, when the »lows which recently have revolu rn w i' *»
oimUoo It M mi* a t lb*.tew j t „ ,i xrtljflirtu
tionized science, were beglnttlng to dawn. Ill-defined
■•f111*»nrlrt- rirrtter «accewitirw* >n.»ni»niw.
and partially understood, the) wAre eeiz«l 00 by a wart*
Term*row, STIlues a Co,, PubInner», PcffllpTsiitne.
cal fabric'which they felt yidiiny L-ueath lliwiF feet,

PATENTS

and dlslnrlol by plausible, »rplrutry Into anparent
vindication ot UiMr dngini»«. «If these t’atey is nu»t
fatnoua HD lllustraiionot the watch is well known.
In reality, lb* llliislrallon was mislmdlog, a* there
"/ »0«» ( n m l l w i /„
» , / ’» m
D no liken«*« between a watch an<l the mechaiiDm Is n ty ir ,„i.f M W I if , X u lh y ia ii. [> C
of Nature. A* the watch Rldiiatr* Ly the adapta
Unsung through «eery volcelw* year,
,
tion
of
Its
part*,
the
exDtAhc»*
of
ID
tleelgner
and
The slleiiiv piercing soul and hraln.
H a r t f o r d , C t.,
maker, t'*ley argue,! that Nature by ID wonderful
Till, waking, cored of life*» long pain,
Creation* Indicated a dmignrr »r God, Again*! Oii*
tiod heata It, rising full and clear,
conclusion Prof. Garrison bring"overwhelming argou unknown hero«*, ami of heart,
uienD and let»D It into the duM.
Whose weary d jjs seem only loaa,
Yet we by no menu* f»»i the assurance arid per
The cmicent shines above the crow.
mit roiqptaceiicy of Prof. Garrison In the ail-quacy
Who know» w hat victory I» p u r part?
of evolution, a* at urew-nt iiudeiabueL 1» furnish
—titltn Canwb^U.
mi explanation. Living being* may not I** designed
for their spbrnw of life liy a personal God; few
A v alunhlt' paper upon the beutiflbi to be
t bin Lent entertain ttiD crude lehef. Nature Is not
derjy ed from e d u c a tin g buys an d g irls togeththe work of a personal being [***»e**lng otnniputenl
crTw as specially prepared for th e Tintes*/!<■D>wer, beneviilecev and wlwtom. But «gaunt de
m ocrat of New O rleans, by' P rof. L'.-W. H u t
P I A |M O F iO R | , E S .
sign they fall powerhc*. There D design In Nature
son of th e U niversity of M ississippi. E x tra c ts
visible on every haad. Accepting etnluiion, «0*1 followlng the development of life from host to great
from It w ere rend by the a u th o r a t th e S ta te
est, what is It hut a constant unfolding of a well*
TRAINED TOGETHER.
T each ers’ A ssociation In Decem ber la st. The
. H iL u tU K S A iir a r o .
pur[Hne and plan! Are not the rude being»
e n tire paper l«t a v aluable co n trib u tio n to the
Nos. io» a n d zofi W e st H altiroore S treet.
"Ju st here, l*ani ready to answer that class defined
the Sillurian or DevoataU p-*rt<»L* propliecte* of
lite r a tu r e of progress, b u t w a ca n give only Of objections which Is based upon the suppos of
Baltim ore- N o, ir a F ifth A v en u e. N. Y.
the higher forma which wet* evolved nut of them?
ex tru c ts lu th is colum n. A fter sulllcieut pre ed Impropriety of the sexes being trained to We may cal! thing» by nedf tuine*, and in place of
am b le, l'rof. H utson co n tin u es: \
SPECIFIC FOR
gether In the higher fields »f thought andub- design use the word adatitaUna; we do not change
"T o those who have an y »kill in w oodcraft servatloti. As I read history It worn* to me lb* relation* of thing*. When we see a bird cleav
E p ile p s y ,
H la a w ell knmvn fnct th a t one whose life that nothing Is clearer than the fact that the ing the air with’ rapid wing, and otwerve Ibe won
f
p
u w i . C o n v u l
has been passed In the busy w orld of cities, relations between the sexes have at all times derful inoditicatioos of l**mw and ututcie*, and form*
sions, F a t t t n g
once lost in th e woods, w an d ers around and been the lest of a perouiufently progressive ^of feather*, we nay explain it all by the theory of
UTotulion.
which
ha*
inomde-l
the
bird
to
ID
present
Sirinn*, S_ Yltu*
aro u n d , and (Did» him self from tim e to tim e civilization. ,I i ta l D ^ W «wav-hrTiTnimitr p,.
perfect form, making an embodiment of the for* re
Dance, Alcoi*dr e tu r n in g to the « u n e «pot from w hich he hassrut'Trom the Asiatic type In the treat- ,g' the air. Having said this much the evolutionist
tor», Opinm Eath ad set out, perhaps hours before.
merit of women, the surerVthe higher aud i* ttslisfint; Jet what tuu tie done more Itun !<>
tng
" T h is te n d e n c y to w alk In a circ le Is w hat more enduring has been civilization.
»how the matmerof growlli ’ Whal cause ha* he
w e a re all prone to. I t 1» caused by our one
Scrofula, King*
By the time the Hellenic mind, especially oseignei for theee proc««*»? Here we see an In
sided developm ent, the s tro n g side of us the Athenian, had developed Its highest quitf- terminable serif* of living forms, changing from age
Frit, t g l j flier*!
more and more complex Iu U.eir
fo rcin g the w eak to fa ll back.
itie- aud had become richest In produckioii, hi age, becoming
PiwaM v, lkpjxpbut ransluntly pressing forward to the
“ In som e S tates relig io n ho*' dom inated file old Asiatic type of dealing with woman relations,
«hr, NcrrouwW»».
production of man a* the perfection uf Uie vertebrate
society w ith a ly ran lIv ''w h iH r;iu the tr a in of had gained ground; and the race which had type. Evolution diweribe* iuv.1 explain» Uils proce«,
,U tk /W * v V . '
In ev itab le reaction, brhirght infidelity and once boasted an Antigone and a Penelope, nothing more. At every *Dp it furnish«* evidence
u n i s t i » m.
licen tio u sn ess to ta k e th e ir tu r n in m a ster turned Its honest women Into mere house of design or a purpow, working out ID reeulD
Verro"*»
l
l
e
t
l
w
a
,
B
ra
in
F
o
r t y , /Wood S o m ,
through
matter.
Often
failing,
hut
gaining
strength
in g th e com m unity.
hold drudges. AOfeek wife, of the time of through failure; biding ID tin«* to at last achieve
' tflli-'-t-o r* * , C o ttiiw n m , N e r r o n » I 'r o s t r a i h u i ,
11In others, com m erce and m a n u factu re s Aristophanes, Euripides and Socrates, comes
A’iJ/iii yW Joinnl /rwffldflrítífc #UUhave bo eugrossed the n ation In. the p u rs u it down to us a» a Xantibpe. To discourse the .¡wired end.
Samili< Teal ¡mea 1st*- „
In thl* light the Imperfection of ■'organ* proviw
“ Sam Sftlsn NVr* (ft«*» do lo r w onder*."
o f w ealth trial liberty has perished and decay with Intelligent-and cirtllvated women. Peri nothing.
The eye of man 1* instanced as more imDr, J. O, MrL. Eortn. AiexKidtrCtty, Am
has p re m a iy re ly set in .
N
cles had to seek women of the class of Aspa- pertect than an ordinary gift»* lenv It D a* j<erf*ct
- f f , , l i t Oj V lit!".’ In r. . ivuinrjvl it ."
" But, am ong th e m any form s of ohe-sldcd Bln; and If we are to believe Aristophanes, a* the organic material out of which it D made per
D r. I». Y‘. L a u e n lin . í ’lv tl» , Ií s o m «
"■Hented vherr j,l,y*ktSB* taH-t. ‘
_
d ev elo pm ent,one has survived th ro u g h every „the aeciuded life of the Athenian wives tend mit«. That it become» d iie w l, grow* out of the
)(«■», J, A,
F».
same necessity of orgaoDaUon.
s ta g e of o rg an ise d society, m a k in g It abso ed to give a coarse Davor to domesticity.
airC ern w p an d en re frrety an.vTVTrft. -*»
Some
of
the
lllurtratloh*
protuced
by
Prof.
G.arlu te ly c e rta in th a t each d istin c tiv e type of
1h*
Dr.
S
A
Bichmond
«»d.
C
*>„
SL
ln«rk.
**«■
WOMAN
AND
THE
HOME.
rison prove too much. Thus tii* digestive apparatus
civil ¡ratio n would move In a circ le of Its own
foe t*»r injötiial« sad clrntUrs »end «*rop. ri»
"The Homan matron wah of u higher mor of man, of which b</£iy*: “The omuigement of the
AX D r a g s UL». C , Ä . C r i t U a t O n , A f * a t , S . I
a n d in fa llib ly fall of contin u o n s progress, If
digestive fluid* in the alimentary canal is
al type than the Hellenic; and iu the early various
: allow ed to ru n Its n a tu ra l course.
far from M ng (he best one i—-inie^ In th>- mouth
" T h is fatal onc-eldedness lias been caused davs of tin* republic there were produced no the Tool uieeta saliva, an alkaline dlqotd having a
.
by th e im m ense pre-em inence of m a n over ble examples of feminine character.
tendency lo convert starch Into sugar; tmllbl* pro"
But
n»
culture
came
lntpL¿lie_gTeat
Medi
eve*
I* hardly begun before the food triei ie* the
w om an iu th e m arch of lif e ," ..........
terranean world, women
i" stomach. wh»*rejlt meeD an arid liquid—the gastric
TBK MOVKit KST OK Til E RACE.
dial Intellectual odvancfTthe home sank to Juice—which effectually destroy* the alkalinity «f
T h e P rofessor tru ly says:
N
lower and tower deptrf, until at last the the saliva which had teem »wallowed and thus at
" T h o g eneral m ovem ent of h u m a n ity Is classes capable of enjoying the luxury which ouc** ond forever prevenD Its action. Even the
th u s , w hatever 1» Its seem ing dow nw ard empire-iiver the nations gave to Rome became ply aline, the ferment principle of the saliva, l* de
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M«w York or Cbk*K". £*> not in any can tend Andrew Jackson Davis, the Hnrmonlal Phil days. It is an outside application. No med
ckicki on local hanks
osopher. Wbat belter than his ldeaj>f "u icines given. Wend two 2 -ct. stomps for de
"'s AlLlctlcrs end eommuoleatloue should be adscriptive book to —----- ---------"
!|«ruioiik>u* search for wisdom?"
~~
dreeeed, and all remlUsn«*» nude payable.to
Has the cause of .Spiritualism come to this,
* An extract from “Tho Thinker," tho llflli
jb H N C. BUNDY, C m c m o. I I I .
volume of "The Great llannonia," may fitly that the spirits of light return to minister
Adrerttaliifi Rate«, 1» cent« per Agate line.
close this bookish word, and wc hope it will to debauchery through quacks and the "or
g Motltv. in o'nt«j»'r line.
call to mind the ro^ue of his writing* and of gan of the angel world" opens it* columns
4
at the poalolSco In Chicago, those
III-, a»of many otherVoronr best authors who for the dissemination of such impurity? The
aecmd claaa mailer.
should be read oftener and more widely than magnetic physician must llourlsh at the
they are—not merely read once or borrowed, “Hub;" for he advertises in all forms calcu
SPECIAL NOTICES.
but kept for frequent and repeated, reading. lated to attract attention. The "Loss of Man
hood" Is followed by two of their cards*nnd
The ttiuoiO-PKUianfarraL Jwiirm.ilvin'* it to 1* A great book should be read over and over;
(Usllnclly understood that It can «crept no resi*t»slb|| each time we get more and more from it, a* then a significant item is again sandwiched:
■uj h tu the opinion« (i||>irttrd 0/ fonlrlbuiou ami we sep new beauties in a great picture each VI as —— ----- »at nil*rum treiuum «uni* at brr
AlJL t n l d n c r , -------- -------- ( u « l
Conespondent-M. Free ami open dl*ctL*»loii wllbli» err
lain IImili I» Invited, and In thews clrctinutatirei writer, hnur we can give to its study. Speaking of
Turning to another page, we find a display
are alone reapotulMe for the articles to which their nit old man, Davts says;
advertisement of a “Magnetized Medicating
m ini. ore attached,
"You
mty
tho
venerable
man
is
beginning
K u b an r» mid Indlvldhnli 111 quoting from the ItK- to lose his hearing. Far from it! th e best Healing Salve," which, being "magnetized,"
lloio-l’iiuilnl'H irii, .torus*i,, ore" requested to ills- refinement» of the bodily sense have retreated will, of course, cure anything. In the same
Ungtilih between editorial article« and tlu tommuiilen -Hi ward Iy tu mould the ear of the sidritual column an astrologer holds forth with an as
tlous of correspondents.
body. So, likewise, with his brain. You ex- surance that would bo a fortune to a Now
Atipnjinoa. letter* and eointnunlcalkins will not be eluim, ‘Poor old man! he Is losing hi* facul
noticed. The name ami mMir.« ot the writer ore re ties,’ True, Ills common thought* are far York drummer; nnd the"principar’of n‘*magquired a* a gunraidy of good faith. Rejected pianu- away from passing events. But the truth Ih. netlc Institute" offers a clairvoyant diagno
script* cannot be preserved, neither will they be re the coronal arch of his brain, the vestibule of sis free If you send him two stamps and a lock
turned, unté*« sumclentisiNtagsUsent with tber*i|UC|il. his mind or front brain, nnd the repository of hair.
When newspaper* or macnrlncs ore sent to the of ail eternalyerms or the back brain, have
Tho infamous Bliss, who signs himself
Jouiuul, containing roatter for special attention, the yielded all their superlative essences to make
sender will pisase dm» a line around tho article to and confirm the brain of the spiritual organ "Hr.," among a holt of other gifts, advertise»
which bo desires to call notice.
ization. The visible shaft* nnd machinery tho following:
A* a Urertcipln* Multan J>r. II«*» elata* »uprelof v o w m
begin to chafe, lag and stop, because they
CmCifiO, ILL., Baturday, Fetmiarr 2d. 1B»4,
im l t* u id l| r r lt n l o l i U inrdtnini tw* buhlln« iu cc n riu l
have done their sublime work, Tho factory *r*i»re»tli
all»H ll'in*of thr r..uuU |~ wlwMrAkr l«*t! Ur**!
wheel can roll no longer, hut the water of <’l«u In t'R tta r iM r riM U » « « aim durln«O K ip*»U rtiirara
life which flowed over and turned that Wheel Will fu n U li iiarare If w |u n t r i .
Notice to suiiscrib £ iis .
Is running strong and limpid still!., - .......
Again oue is met by advertisements of
Su b scrip tio n # n o t p a id in a d v a n c e When approaching very near the tomb noth “Nervous Debility,” "Lost Manhood," etc.^nd
ing
looks ho much like decay ami death as
a r c etkarged a t th e o ld p ric e o f $ 3 .1 5
more
than a score of cards of "Mediums,"
chrysalis out of which tho golden per
p r r y e a r. To a cco m m o d a te those old that
"Healers." "Magnetizers," "Fsychometriils,"
sonage spring» Into endless existence."
Sub scrib ers w ho th ro u g h fo rc e o f h a b it
"Dra," "Physical," "Musical,” "Full form
o r fndbffff{/i do n o t keep p a i d in a d Materializations," "Sfances." "Tranee1" “ BusThe lturdens of Spiritualism,
van re, fAc cred it sy ste m is f o r th e p re s
iuesa Sittings,” “Vital Magnetized Paper,"
e n t c o n tin u e d ,• b u t i t m u s t be d ie tin c tTho following advertisements, which ap "Healing," “ Whole Life-reading," "Intui
' l y u n d ersto o d th a t i t is w h o lly a s a
tive," "Your Future for One Dollar!" "The
fa v o r on th e p a r t o f th e P u b lis h e r, ati pear Ih-a single issueof a Chicago daily, will Jean restored to plumpness," and "reduces
th e te rm s a re P A Y M E N T I X A D - show the reader one of the crying evils for fat by easy and gentle steps,” "Cancers Cur
which Spiritualism I* made to flutter. When
\
V A N C E . ________________ it Is taken into consideration that this is a ed," "Ruptures Cured," "Soul Reading for
dully occurrence, and that ill all the large Physical and Mental Adaptation of those In
Book».
v
cities the newspapers team with similar ad tending-Marriage, and Hints to tho Inhar"Reading makes a full man; writing makes vertisements, is it straugo the cause, which moniously Married," iffuKeo on and on, with
an exact man; speaking make« n ready inan," Is thus represented, receives public censure? out end, fun* tho wearisome niass of preten
sions,ignorance anddeceptlou.llereund there
was the terse saying of a wise Englishman.
C L A IR V O Y A N C E ,
appear the advertisements of, genuine medi
It tells the truth in a broad and free way,
T U s t we I.*tv fwqrirl tltvusG rtU sblnvrsels Id Hh c Ui .
A V i o l i—»no------«iu>» the lo lu ffî W* ree-nomem i ll to ums and self-aacTiflelng healers, who have
yet a little change would make it mure defi ftiOMilt-—
u h H f l n i t n t i w « i i , ----------, on I w ,
mvrLut*. tararee. litnult*. rvmutiLi u td tpreutsuufti «fell gained tho esteem of tho Spiritualist public,
nite. Heading and ¿¿linking-wisely make a «loda;
t*n «ilrtw» alt |n U fliU f ef twdj, mind, ind
full limit—full and clear-headed. "Of mak reine« ih* .iridi* (o m tr r r , «tul U»* m *rrtpd u, tw o jo irn iw lt and the presence of theao by reflecting an ap
rvl-'M* Inti luff, burnì* Urti i | 4 iU .iI UtOlifT; r f ig j m
pearance of geflulneness on the others, is of
ing many books there is no end," said King fill
Iniliifiitf, f i l g i t i t ; iK U rl d lw tirt, b id c u m i l d.-irr;
munsi.' mitrami tSImMI reu nr* t« t mini unspeakable harm, not only to themselves
Solomon. In a iluy when nil tho book* In rlrtlridml
fnr bn» lu »Ici coud luck, eritrei Line»: Ik Uh f|*rei«J i t l r n
but the cause. They ought, from respect to
.
hi* kingdom would hardly make one toler lina- ’
Clairvoyance, in the public mind, is anoth themselves to disown tho fellowship of such
able modern library, ho uttered till* oft-quolr —d*d sentence. What would the ¡»Gor old He er name for Spiritualism. What Is promised company. If they do not,they must not repine
brew monarch say now? A deal of menial by this “oracle?". Anything pure, noble, if the public pronounce^n them the judgment
and »plrltual dy*pej>Hlu come* of cramming good? No! but utterly selfish objects and which condemned old dog Tray for thodimL
with all sorts of reading. It is ns though a nelf-gratlficatioDÜ Then follows a genuine company ho kept.
JCKe forgoing tuayhe considered harsh crit
mini had a hundred dlslies, good, had and in (?) “spiritual" circle.
icism by some of our readers. Wo assure
different, in easy reach, and »liquid take a
them it la not pronounced for Ihe purpose of
morsel here and there, or a great meal out of
Then clairvoyance again:
ccnsuhe or disparagement, but because the
• some dish, with no thought or knowledge or
------Uo Ut Mo,— - — t t lor • correct r m l l u uf evil has become so great, ho annoying, ho det
discrimination. ■ How he, would groan in n th"---------p u t, fn*cr,t, »rid future. W.m»-rl>*rm* to brine lh«
tugrUirr, for »14rev»* lij-'fmflnrt«, lore, etc.; re- rimental to tho welfare of the cause „that si
few months! What ailment* of /Ivor and •Itrenitnl
l u m i n i l u d iH D n front tiqilitiuji,
_____ —
lence ia little Hss than criminal. . v_
stomach and spleen would come upon him!
What a wonderfuibelng th is ---------- -----We leave It to tbolr Impartial judgment, if
His only sal vat ion would 1« to learti what to must be, who, like il second Madame Hlavat*
eat, and when and how. Then his wise se sky, ban control or the spirit* of the vasty they were unacquainted with Spiritualism,
lection and better dietetic habit*, would give deep, understands the past, present and fu and should lake up one uf Its papers and find
joy and strength of body instead of pnlti nnd ture, and has charms to make the rebellious such matter as that* to-whlch we here call
their utteutlon. whaywould’ be their conclu
weakness. Here we are with more books
heart obey! Then follows the advertisement
than wo know how to use wisely; our nctlve of a ehamiiug creature who gives "magnetic sion. Would they not at once decide, that a
brains, fond of excitement, dated by variety, treatment and bath*." Hut the -following subject attracting such a swarm of vulthres
re^ly and eager fur uuy new thing, and we “mademoiselle" surtM efl them all In won and blrdsof evil omen, which made the angel
world the servant of pretenders and char
dip into books anil magazines and newspapers ders; for.she Is a "giantess:"
until wo become incapableof wise and steady ---------------- . Ihe Ofirtniti ( U a l n t u n i clalrrorADt and latans, s&d love charms, plasters and bualnrua b*alrr, luu Clifcrd hrr m»«*vniinl» »lib Unt ittuwi- new, paramount to the morality which is ao
thought, and the more wo road'in thin poor rnw
am* *iu) Ut«nd* to renialu In I'blraxo. She u>il* Itic p*<t.
way, tho loss wisdom we get by It,—rather (r e f i l l , and future; treat* ladtra and tta ilR o rg wliti hfr Internally connected with all ideas of spirit
h*in" fur rhru-nalUm, ncuraltta. burn*, b ru it« , etc.
existence, was beneath their attention ? The
unwisdom and lack of all true learnlnRT’^'^" ■mm
Can is* com lilted at her rrtta ie itarim*, —
-------------—
How much good was got out of n few books
The next is ^MateriaUxallonH" by a plain great world outside baa the claims of Spirit
ualism constantly presented in this manner,
by thinking men and women in the old days Mrs. — ----- tc
when they could get but,, few, and so made \ 1 atK JU A U /JN O aranre OvhWbl. XUdfwU« Ireatm m ta nnd no true Spiritualist can da otherwise
than j)rolest deeply, earnestly, against Its
the most and best of what they bad—getting M and a iu iu fi ilallj. ----- r X - ... .
thp marrow and sweetness out of them by “ Magnetic treatm ent" comttlnod with "hat hi bearing this great nnd unnecessary burden.
1 much thinking as they read. While it is not and "materializations," seems to be fav More especially and personally, l* It of inter
best to go back to those times, and burn uj> orite and taking cards with \h e "Misses," est to all truo mediums to have a pure and
nine-tenths of onr books a s 'a pari of tho "Madame»" and "Mademoiselles,V a*two more dead Spiritualism presented to the world,
backward step. It surely Is time to know how now follow, and in the dalles of New and not bo forced to appear associates and
to uso,tho“embarraa*ment of riches" in these York, Cincinnati, San Francisco, and other fellows with mantebanks, quacks.procuresses
large cities, such ¿ards constantly appear. and pimps.
many books all about us.
The R klig io -P h ilosoph ical J ournal stead
Matthew Arnold is made too much of by I! tho secular presi alone exhibited to the
.some. His measure of Emerson was an eP world thin slough of debauchery practiced in ily declines the money and refuses space to
fort of the less to comprehend t|ie greater; the holy name of tho angel«, Spiritualists those claiming medial or healing powers un
an effort of an Inductive tbinker^to weigh might say: "It Is tha work of the enemy, and til the editor, who'is Ills own publisher for
and measure tile intuitions of a spiritual the »ubaldlied pre«a do this for tho money it tunately, his g£pd evidence Jhnt the claims
thinker; which Is Impossible In the.nature of brings." But Ihe evil «tops not here. Some of such applicant* for space are well found/
things, since the spiritual thinker takes In of the Spiritualist paper* far exceed in the ed. Last year the J ou rnal ’!: income w.as de
Induction, and deduction and inspiration number of thwe advertisements and their creased nearly two thousand da.lara by de
also, while the inductive thinker cannot see utter ehameficed new, any of the secular clining objectionable advertisements, none
beytrad his fragmentary and external mood newepapero. The "oldest” "organ" of Splrit of which were worse than thoio above criti
and method. Yet we can be just to this gift ualism, the Banner o f Light, overflow* with cized. When the J ournal is obliged to seek
ed Englishman, who surely says some things this class of advertising, a specimen of which revenue from Bud» sources It will cease to
worthy of all acceptation. One of his best from the Issue of February 2nd, we present exist.
to our reader*:
sayings Is: "Culture is to know the best
A D A M ------------------ .
thought In the world,1*—a golden statement
We congratulate our honeat, straightfor
____TEST lutoum In BailMM Mature, Dwcrtbln«
this! Write It out, good readers, and post it G1P m ™ » O ltlo t N*aw« In or (HU of Uw rum s: alao of ward contemporary, The Radical Review of
Ureal Ifrellnc IVirer, UrecillSti* Hu m « » and ITWCribln«
on the wall where it can be read of all melt. HeCldB«. V ------------ S t r e e t
thi* city, on Ita new lease of life and brighter
That beet thought Is, much of It, In the beat
Then cornea the grand combination with proapecta. A company haa been incorporat
books. To chooae the best, and then to sim the “fee” care folly fixed;
ed with a stock capital of 910,000. shares 910
plify and systematize our reading Is the pro
each. A part of the stock has already been
MRS, --------------------------------------------------blem. Especially should we »eek for the best
LLLboM SmAOcre far Th U Tarai lfilrriA tluU qm And taken and the rest ought speedily to be ab
tym munii» 11 — f i r n «aM i M a i l S u l « . W renre
thought on the beat things. Wbat a field dW
sorbed by those in sympathy with the object«
i r «Od m d A 7frema«*, » orci, d t, u d TureJAf «fiwrjf.»,
this opens for the Spiritual I*tl Quiet thought, 1 i r t i « * ai UN« rreldern*.---------------, Adiriin Wm |f.OO. of the paper. On matter^ of the next world
self-communion, and wise seeking for llg it
The' carda of "developlng" medium» are- -We differ radically with the Review, W\it on
from the great beyond, ail have their place pienUfuily scatterod up and down tho col- affaira of this planet wo aye largely In sym
and value, their' times and seoaone; but amns, by "Madanu” and. "Mlasee.” What pathy and would be glad to see the clean,
through the beet books we associate with ths Boston Spi ritualista, or thoee "Inside," who wholesome paper reach a circulation combest men and women, grow with their growth, aro learned In thè nomenclature of tho eub- mensnratfl with Ha merits. Those desiring
feel their best moods and the tide of their Jech, nnderst&nd by "developlng," "toat," to see a specimen copy should send five cents
finest Inspirations. The onter world thought "maguettc," "businew,” and “matrimoniar to The Radical Review, Chicago. '
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The Danger of Immature Judgment.
On the nixth page of this Issue will b
found a communication from a most amiable
gentleman, Mr. B. A. Cleveland, of Iowa, In
which lie records a elanco with C. E. Wlnans,
and moat unqualifiedly commits himself and
thoso present to an endorsement of what oc
curred, as being of spirit origin. The sixth
page Is made up on the inside "form,” and
goes to press on Fridays. On Monday morn
ing last, after the entire edition had been
worked off, wo received tho following request
from Brother Cleveland:
.
"Do not publish my article until I soo fur
ther. 1 am not altogether satisfied."
We would commend to our esteemed friend
nnd the pnbllc generally, tha “Hint» to In
vestigators and Mediums," which were pub
lished somt years ago in the JOURNAL after
careful prepn^tlon by the editor, UHsloted by
Epos Sargent. WMljam Denton, W. StalntbnMobcs and many otlibc experienced Spiritu
alists and mediums, nh’rt which havo'becn*
publicly endorsed by,some of the best medi
ums. Time has shown their wisdom. Wc
quote two of these prints:Wliv* rou liiive hml one «ucreMful M«ncfl, brfofi'jnibILOilng li tu tlie world as eoncI(L»Hf/&y another, nnd
varrinii th«oundll1onnfi>o4iiitilf, but not
tnakltur llif m )cm itrlnipmi.

aUMnnoihrr.

II wouIlI bo » e || Jf e resr rit» n lrtf s ittin g w ire h fld (1!
In Uslri »untclfst for f i n c l observation: CP w ithout a
c.itiliiet e r Iiif.ni» o f c o n m illm t th e in- «Hum from view.
ITlw itf InverilKatiarw
n o itw s o J fiif n s ] .but stiouhl
n o t he rrcortlfsl fof (be t-OhUt

We will here take occasion to say that tho
iiminl fasteuliigH to which a medium Is sub
jected. arc wholly unsatisfactory and incon
clusive. Mr. Wlunni' stance may have been
bona Jide in all respects, but the conditions
Imposed, do not eslabJlsh the fact. We
know Hint,-thephenomenon miscalled"mater
ialization" \ a a reality/"»©«! wo hope Mr
Winans may yet bo able to dtHnonntrnte be
yond all cavil that his medlumship cover»
this phase. ,
American Eclectic College.
Some weeks since we had occasion to speak
of this G'inclunaU medical school, and to say
that its graduate» had no legal standing in
this State. Dr. B. K. Mult by. Dean of the
school, aenda ua a copy Of It* Announcement
for Ibot-fi, aud directs attention to the wel
come fact that the Institution haa passed in
to new hands and assumed a higher stand
ard. The prospectus heffirejis-c4«1ms for tho
college tha^psilLbefic^fortli work in accord
witli tho several State Boards of Health, say
ing: "The standards fixed by theao Boards 1»
hut reasonable; and are promulgated in the
interests of public safety and medical prog
ress. *We believe In coming up to this higher
plane of medical teaching and collegiate
exaction.*?’
Desirous of doing strict justice to this
school, we have consulted a member of the
Illinois State Hoard of Health, and tho pith
of his reply Is contained in the following
sentences:
__ in former days It was such a “scab" as
to bring discredit upon ail with which it
tried to claim any affiliation...... At present
It has its standing to make with the Illinois
State Board of Health, and will have to he
judged by what it does, it is oue thing to
profett nnd publish a high grade of efficiency,
etc., and another to put it in practice. You
have certainly doue your patrons no injustice
if what you shall have said puls them upon
the alert.
The new management of the American
Eclectic, of coursfj will realize the truth of
what this officer says; anil they undoubtedly
weighed the matter before taking hold of the
school and expect to meet tho Issue. They
also realize no daitU' that |t will take Ume.
Wij have no fault to find-wthithe prospectus
of the new Management and »hall be glad in
due course of time to herald the fact that it
has been strictly adhered to and its graduates
recognized by the State Board*.
Chicago as a Prayer-Cure Resort.
Thoie who control theGospel Mission rooms
at 377 State street, are eiultlug over remark
able cures lately performed therethrough the
Instrumentality of faith and prayer. Among
the number cured are two of William Bulckley’s patients. One of them. Kdwanl Taylor,
residing at 913 State street, was cured of dys
pepsia. In answer to the question, “ How
was your euro effected?" he said:
“ I can’t toll how It'was done, really. I
first confessed my sins to Christ aud then He
took thom'away. Then, when Brother Bulckley put his hands on me, u pleasant, cooling
sensation took place, I can.explain nothing
more."
S
The other caac, that of L. Rolleston, te still
more remarkable, tie says:
“ I bad consumption nnd spat blood In great
quantities. I went ta the Alexlan Brothers’
Hospital and staid there for some time, but
wo* finally obliged to leave, a» I was believ
ed to be incurable, but wa« not sick enough
to »toy there continually. Then I met Broth
er Bulckley, and he told me to take my trou
ble to the Lord. I did so, and soon afterwards
Bulckley laid his hand« on my shoulders and
prayed for mo and told the devil to get out of
mo. I felt ii tingling sensation from the top
of my head to the souls of my feet. That was
the devil leaving me. Then I took my pray
ers to the Lord, and Brother Bulckley put his
hands on too again and I felt pureaudelean.
I had been sick for over three month* before
my experience, but I am as healthy as any
one In Chicago now. Relieve ia ChMot and
pray earnestly and your soul and body will

also be p a r i fled."

___ ' m,

Id Ihe above cases the potent effects of ani
mal magnetism can be easily discerned.
The Hon. Wayne MacVsagli contributes
the March Century a paper on "TheXe;
Presidency," in which the Ideal president
pictured, and the author venture« the oplnh
that the political party nonHflating the nu
who approaches nearest that Ideal will I
successful in the coming election. Anoth
important essay ip this forthcoming numb
of the C’catar» discus»«, methods for “ T1
Suppression of Pauperism."

HKNEBAL SfOTEK.

Mr. J. Slmtnpmt lectured last Sunday at
2730 Slate Street.
Mrs. S. B. Craddock. Splrituall*t, ho* been
giving a course of lecture« In Moore’s Opera
House, Laconia, XL H.
Mr. Gerald Massey l«engnged to lecture In
Philadelphia, March 20th. He would like to
give a course of locturo» In Chicago mid oth
er large cities in the West,
Tho J ournal regrets to learn that ip.Tiiles \
11, Stebbln» has Iwen quite HI for the past
week. JIo la'now gaining, so Mrs. Stebblns
write». •
a
Mrs. Maud Lord left for Boston last week,
after giving a vary.successful séance at the
residence of a prominent citizen living on
Michigan Avenue,
■ George Heckard of lu lls county, Mo., ha»
become n raving maniac on account of reli
gious excitement produced <il'a revival. Uo
IfBMjbeen taken In chargé by the a uthorllle«.
Tho will of Wendell Phillip.* contains no
public bequests. An estate of $50,000 Is de
vised to Mrs. Phillips, and on lier decease re
verts to the adopted daughter, Mrs. George
W. Smalley of London.
Dr. J. K. Halley continues his pioneer work
during January aild February in X'orlhenutern Indiana and Northwestern Ohio. He may
be addressed, until further notice, at Milan,
Ohio.
E.
T. Ahrens of Paola, Kansas, writes: " lu
our weekly home circles, firs, Anna L. Stowo
was lately developed as an excellent medi
um. She is a refined and »cholarly lady, nnd
at one lime was a strong materialist."
Rev. J. H. Harter of Auburn, N. Y„ "Pastor ’
of the Church of Ulvino ’Fragment»," as he
calls himself, »ends us a line cabinet photo,
presenting the “pastor" lit one of hia moat
serene and contemplative moods.
B.
F. Underwood has been delivering a
(Course of lectures in Denver, Col. Sunday,
the 24th fust., he lectures In Kansas City,
Mo. tie has engagements to lecture at other
point* between there and Chicago.
Tho employment bureau of the young Men’s
Christian Association of Chicago, reports
30,000 to -10,000 men and boys unable to pro
cure work, which Is twenty per. cent more
than usual. The applicant« coine from every
walk of life.
A protest against the passage of a Jaw
regulating the practice of medicine in Iowa,
has been prepared to present to Ihe legisla
ture there, with the nignatures of those who
desire
sign it. We are requested to »tote
that copies of the "protest" can he obtained
at this office.
“Pioneers of Spiritualism,” by Mrs. Ilowitt
Watt*. Price 92.SO, postage 15 cents. "Spir
it Teachings," by M. A. (Oxon.) Price 92X0,
postage 12 cents. “ A New Basis of Belief In
Immortality," by Jno. S. Farmer. Price
(doth) 7i> cents, postage, 8 cents. "Ghostly
Visitors, a Series of Authentic Narratives."
Price 75 cents, postage 8 cento, For sale at
this office.
Mr. W. E. Coleman, who lias been a student
of T»lnitidk,liternturo for eight years, 1s now
preparing for the J ournal an article giving,
iu* he says, the whole truth about the Jesus
of the Talmud, and demonstrating that tho
Talmudic Jesus is the historical Christian
Jesus of Nazareth, who lived and died in the
first Christian century, as narrated in the
Gospels.
Iu spite of the poor health of that eminent
medium, D. D. Home, now redding In Rus»ia, he recited two French, and one English
piece, for'a charity entertainment lately giv
en in Moscow', In the drawing room of hia
old friend, the Countes* Tolstoy. Several
literary celebrities took part, tending origi
nal poems. Among these was the celebrated
leader. Ivan Akiukof. Ho highly compli
mented Mr. Home on hla histrionic talent,
and termed it "perfection t"
Almost tho last tilno that Wendell Phillips ‘
went out he gave Li* dm>uliun tq/perfqcting
bis title to a lot in Hhe/cemetery nt Milton,
Mass., wjith^ibe^exfiressed a desire to be
bnjjod. Wy heSTsays the Boston ./oumat, that
in flccefdance with this reqaest his reiuaids
will be removed to the spot designated. About
two week» before his death, Mr, Phillips went
into the Suffolk County probate office and ex- .
Bcutod hia will, which was witnessed by some
of the clerks with who nrdie was acquainted.
He probably drew it up himself.
The superstitious inmates of the Imperial
Palace at Berlin, were greatly relieved when
they ascertained that the recent apparition
of the “ White Lady,” foretelling death, was
In fact nothing more awful lhan a white
aproned kitchen boy. who, having been kept
up late by the preparations for a coming
festivity, amused h jn w lf with a midnight
stroll through tho corridors. The youngster
would have been dismissed from the royal
service except for a friendly Intercessor whose
wish Is a command.
Mr. Thomas G. Appleton of Boston, says:
" I iuppoae you are familiar with the »lory
of Mr. Phillips's marriage? How a gentle
man asked Mr. Sumner to act as escort to a
young lady who was going to the convention
at Albany, and Mr. Sumner, being unable to
go, resigned in favor of Mr, Phillips. How
Mr. Phillips, aetvd aa her eacort, and lost hia
heart to her before he got back. How ho call
ed upon her often In this city, bat was not
admitted, owing tp her feeble health, bat fin
ally hs nlmoHt broke his way to her, and
offered her his hand. She said she would nev
er marry a man unless he would »wear eter
nal enmity to slavery;, bat it was not neces_sary for Mr. Phllllpsdo take th&t oath; ho had
already sworn In hla heart. So they were
married, and the story of loving devotion and
perfect sympathy l* os much a matter of pub
lic knowledge as such a sacred subject should ,
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in the language of the dying Karina* con
gressman—” /f pay* to he £•/«!».” The move
Thu following European dispatch«« Iiavo merit begun In Chicago hn* spread around tÇe
during the poet week been published in world; and in this fiioveuient, lie* thefrrjAme
thodsanits of newepaperu scattered over two welfare and glory of Spiritualism.
continent**
A post-mortem examination of the body of
Vienna. Fell. 12—To-day an American Spir
itualist named Bastion gave a stance at the Wendell Phillip* showed disease or the heart,
Jmj rrl.il Palace at tha Invitation of Crown both of long standing and more recent date;
Prince ltndolph and Archduke John. Host Ian
Hunnnoued spirits from the room adjoining the heart wu.» extensively enlarged, mid the
the exhibition-hall, whereupon a tall figure blood vessel* supplying it were marly ob
In mourning appeared before the stricken structed by early disease. In one portion the
spectators. Suddenly the Crown Prince pull wall was softened from want of blood supply,
ed a string closing the secret door, when the
spirit, who was IkwUun. Ij Limn-If. inode frantic and the nearly complete rupture of the or
hut vain effort« to'escape amidHt the laughter gan was the result. The pericardium show
of the assemblage.
ed the result of recent Inllaaimallou. The aor
Viknsa, Feb. 15th—The Crown Prince Ru ta showed al**» extensive disease. The other
dolph’« detection of the American SpiritualistBie-llnn continue lo he a sensatiou here, and organs were healthy. Death resulted from
Hustiim ha« heoO expelled from Vi**tl«a, Bar puralysl* of the heart, due to Ihe causes
on JU'ilenberg. the recognized head of all stated.
•'
/
Austrian Spiritualist«, who was present at
Ht. I’mcrop’« Catholic church In Cleveland,
the finance In the Archduke Johann’s palace,
to-day made to your correspondent the fol 0 „ ha* a congregation of about two tlioii-nnd
lowing statement: ‘’Orthodox.Spiritualism person*, mostly Bohemians, there being a
Is in no way impaired hy the unmasking of number of nld societies attached to thechnrch.
Bustiau. AUfttmgh formerly endowed with For some time there ha« been trouble among
the true spiritualistic power, he lately Jost it
and ha* made up the deficiency by resorting Ibe leaders of these societies, and these dif
ferences culminated a few day* ago in the
to tricks.”
When the Crown Prince caught Hast Ian ho refusal of the congregation to select four
was gliding about In the dark with his shoes council men to administer the teniporal af
off. When the room was lighted, the Crown
Prince says he saw Bastian conceal some fairs of the church. Bishop (illuinttr then u$fthing In Ills clothes. Bnstian at once ran out polnted four members of the church to art a*
of the room and In hi* stocking-feet escaped cuundltncn, but the parlshioners/refused to
from the Archdako Johann’* palace' into tho
street, leaving hi* shoe* behind him. Areh- recognize their authority, and, a* this con
attflfes Joliann and Rainer, Prince Baltbynny, duct is in violation of the' diocesan law-.
nud other distinguished guest* chased him Bishop GHiuour excommunicated the whole
through the corridors of the palace Into the church.
street at the front door.
We have procured a limited number of
ft is now four year* since Bnstian dropped
out of public notice iri America. Continuous the first aiid**econd volumes of “Primitive
Tenders of the J ournal will recall the fact Christianity and Modern Spiritualism," by
that in the winter of 1877-8 we (Readily urg Dr. Eugene Crowell, author of “Spirit World,*
ed Rant Ian and Taylor to permit test condi etc. This Is a valuable work aud should tie
tions at their materializing s'an ecu, ami that In the hand* of all Spiritualists and investi
they as persistently refused. In September, gator*. "Primitive Christianity” formerly
1877, we had ordered that no more accounts sold at i'JJio per volume, hut to close out the.
of their H^auces be published in the J ournal lot we have been authorized by the author to
until better evidence of the fcono fide charac offer them at the low'price of iU*i per vol
ter of the manifestations was furthcoming. ume, posfiaga 20 cl*, extra on each volume. As
In 18711 wo had detected Bast Ian in a gross we have more copies of the second volume
attempt to deceive, and when we took charge than of the first, we will »ell It separately. It
of tho J ournal, lUificameonJy a question of Is Independent of the first volume, and .will
time when he would hkyA to demonstrate the be found of gTeat interest. This is the last
validity of his claim* or abut up his show. of the edition and 1 « a rare opportunity to get
Many others had from time to time detected a truly valuable work s t a great discount.
Sap !—The J o u r n a l has been publishing
him in fraud, and it was at last an open ques
tion whether any of the form materializa the advertisement of Mrs. Putt«'« Sad Iron*,
tion* appearing at his sdanpes Were genuine. m an afact ur ed an d sob! hy t ho En te rprlse Ma n•
This «late of affairs caused a goodly num ufaeturfng Company of Philadelphia. The
ber of Chicago Spiritualists.to unite in an ef» manufacturers knowing the critical care
fort to induce Baytlan and Taylor to "give it which always marks the policy of tho J o u r 
series of experimental test stances for fu II n a l in commending anything to it* patrons,
form materialization, under such reasonable felt it necessary to demonstrate the value of
tost condition* a« may be decided upon by n these wares before asking the paper to speak
committee of seven representative men," to of them; and consequently sent a full supply
be selected by the petitioners. Full pay and of the sad Irons with a request to have them
thoroughly tried. The ladle* of the editor's
fa fr treatment was also pledged B. and T.
This request was declined. Whereupon, household pronounce them the finest ever
tho petitioner* and 'Others met aYid passed seen, and the warradiearted. Irish laundress
resolutions to the effect that the refusal of says that as long a* she lives she «liai! bless
Ihistlnn and Taylor was presumptive evi Mr*. Potts and the dear gentlemen whp sent
dence of practices upon their part which the iron*. In a word, there seems no further
chnnce for Improving this useful article.
wduld not hear investigation.
R.-B. Wefltbrook, A. M„ D, D.. LL. B„ an
Tho showmen now found matters growing
desperate; they felt that public sehtlmeut able contributor to the J ournal, 1« engaged
was rapidly setting against them and some in delivering q series of lecture* In Philadel
thing must be done. In this emergency they phia, at the Philadelphia Institute. Chestnut
appealed to Mrs. Cora Richmond, who was and Eighteenth street*. His subject* ure:
then Lecturing to large audiences and a pros Feb. 2 1 th, “ TheCommon Dogma a* to Man*
perous society, meeting-sin the Third Unita Origin Examined. Is the story In Geuesi* (■>
rian Church. Mrs. Richmond, true to her be accepted literally?" March 2nd, " The
nature—which wa* then not understood eith Evolution Hypothesis review«*]. 1 « man of
er by the J o u r n a l or the majority of her brutal descent?" Mardi fllh. "The Theislic
hearers—responded favorably and with alac Postulate. The Divine origin of man, ration
rity. On the following Sunday, before be al and scientific." March Idth. “ Is Death
ginning the regular morning lecture, she the end of màn?" Mardi,2Rrd, “ Theevidence
gave utterance to 11 most remarkable protest upon which faith In u future life 1* founded.
against tho action of tho gentlemen who had Proof palpable." March 30th. "After Death.
passed the resolutions. Claiming to be con What?" April Oth, " The creeds of Christen
trolled by A. A. Ballou, who claimed to utter dom lu thé light of Science. The Faith of the
the sentiments of Mrs. Richmond's ‘‘band," future foreshadowed." These, lectures are
free to nil: no admission fee or collection.
she declarW:
“The - same spirit that prompts the
Herman Wollner, one or the ten Jew* who
declaration that ha* taken place In the were falsely accused of murdering Esther
past week, and has been published to the
world, I* precisely that spirit of persecution Solymosi, q Christian girl, in the synagogue
that would have hung every medium a hun at Tisza Eslar, Hungary, in order to procure
dred year* ago, or two hundred years ago her blood to mix In the Passover bread, 'i*
would have put to death, in euine countries living In the basement of 315 Delancey street
of the world, all professing SpiritualUts.”
New York City) with Jils wife and two child
Such language purporting to be the senti
ren. He !h a «toot, black-eyed man. thirl?
ment of exalted spirits and alined at a body
years of age. with a full black beard and
of estimable citizens and pArnest Spiritual- abundant black, curly hair. After the ac
1 *1«, produced, as was expected, a tremendous
quittal of the accused Jew* In August last,
effect; but alas for Bastian and Richmond,
and the arreetof. the perjured witnesses, he
not the effect they expected. We cannot give returned to bis native place, Wlltmany. Hi*
apace at this time to more than sum up the
Christian neighbors, he says, drove him and
reault; we mnBt imss bv t he almost super
his family from the village with sticks and
human. efforts of Bostlan, Richmond and
stone*. He went to Amsterdam, where he ob
their friends, to overcome the effect of the tained from Bir Moses Montefiore I2D florin*
action of those demanding test conditions
and a letter telling of his misfortunes. A
and olAbe position assumed by the J ournal.
Jewish charitable association in Amsterdam,
Suffice il^to say that nothing was too vile or procured for him and hi* wife and children
malignant for them to try. but without avail'- ticket« to America, and gavjs them sixty dol
Bostlan and Taylor »aw their race was run, lars in money. He say* he is anxious to ob
and ere long Bastlan left the country and tain employment.
has kept out of pnbUc view until his late
The J ournal' s editor In-chief found It inattempt lo repeat his Chicago tricks. Mrs.
Richmond and her Society steadily declined, convenient to accompany the Illinois Frau
despite the moat heroic endeavors and aacri. Associât ioipto Washington, hi.« associa to ed
flees on the part of a few dnpe*, until at last itor* were too busy to leave, but as Mr. Ailes,
she was obliged to lecture to a «nail squad 'whose labor» for the Association c'Rn never
In the second story of n pie bakery In an ob- be forgotten by Its members, Insisted that
-ftcure part of the city; and finally even this the spiritual welfare of the excursionists de
conld not be supported and she is now on the pended on the J ournal’s sending a repre
tramp from place to place wherever she can sentative, it had to be done. In this extreme
get a temporary hearing. Harry Bastlan was Ry the principal stenographer of the office
once a powerful medium, imt he and Ur*. was detailed, and this person being a young
Richmond are striking exainplcsof wbayme- lady vrtio had ¿ever before been forty miles
dlnmshlp, uncontrolled by n high moral par- from Chicago, her selection will at once be
poee, will produce. The J ournal, which It seen to have beeu most judicious. On her
was confidently predicted in June, 1878, return she Importuned the 'hard hearted
would soon be bankrupt, has gone steadily manager for at least ten colnmns' space, de
forward gaining victory after victory, deep claring that to abridge her story would take
ening and widening It* Influence and con aj( the life out of It. The cruel man was In
vincing right minded people that It* methods exorable; but 11 la belJeTffl the J ulianal'«
are the only true and safe methods for the readers will Agree she has not done so very
bad of tor,all. Give the girls a chance !
Spiritualist movement..
Harry Hnsttan «gala In Trouble.
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R E L I U I O - r o i l L O S U I M Í I C A L J U L M iX A l
Mr. arid Mr*. Willson, an agist couple,
were horribly murdered lost week 'a t Wiunetka. a short distance from Hilcago. The
one who couuniHed*tlie awful deed Ha* not
yet been apprehended. Dr. Hcolt. of Wlnnetka, has a queer incident to'relate In con
nection with thi* tragedy. He says that a
patient of lil*. a young man named Charles
Sfeele, who resides about two block* west of
the Willson house, an«} who bad I... . III for
sonic weeks with typhoi I fever, screamed out
to his delirium the fatal night that come
Winrietka people were being, murdered. It
was about eleven o'clock, probably about the
time the murders were byingriitnuiilU|i|, The
patient .pointed wildly lor wuw Lime In the
direction of Mr. Willson’* lemse aud shriek
ed, "Murder! Murder! 1 see it all going on!
They’re being murdered!" and other exclam
ation» of a like nature. *
In Jlemoriam.

Ad Apiir;iI fur Aid.
To TilK kpfTOnf- AMI PrhLIHIIFJtoO V TIIK
t'MTKii Static ; The towns and citle* on the,
o n i t e A. B H ile » .
Ohio River MUve lieeu vixited by the greatest Writ« mtuaJd.e i'.e iVr l lrltn'*srn4ayr AP r i e B ld
Icuku,lin noir
iliod of till- century. Ho great and apfoilltng
C M C 1 / Y U C
I..r «_• j itlmafilllf): kl«D|4
Is lloj ili*ii-ter, that pen fails to adequately D
r
t n o l U N O
llrlri. ü rrK K M it. for
descrilw tlv'n»:i -Ty ;md -1«■ 16Cut! .ri prevailv~ '■ » e > u e a ,V e U /u iifC u b L UIKUlug. Over one huudrefFthntiwiiid people ar« HAÎI. A ttu n ej waafiUDlon, U.'C
Jioinqlir** nint d-stitute, uud must be provid
ed with-food and cbrtlitng for weeks to come. DR. HAIVTILTON WARREN^
We eiirncsUy gppeal tb Hie newsji ii E fl
•JI I K I O X . IO W A .
ternlly to aid iln-'-e mifortumite people ImKtaoilnaUufi« and fruam a). «f [H u tie b f.h U Medical
tuedlately, by Htarlingeiibscrlptiorisnni^qrg- IrâiMl
paper *>el finir-.H'» rta.r«o)wit. I l air
ing Hie necessity of baste. Me feel assured aiiJie-rji,MawneUe
S rU lfif ami u - a r i a i f i l e l l u a ; aJao.an JCclecoe
/
.
Hint their wants need only be known to the ki)*cim,
public to secure a generous outpouring from
CONSULTATIO N BT LE T T E R , S i .0 0.
the-e who are happy in the peaceful security
TA * itfiria/frinl'atAf fcabtrii.
of tlndr homes.
Subscription* may be remitted tp Henry C.
I'nu r. Chairman Relief. Committee at L’ilicinunti. or to us.
, ,
l'oMjUfilctf t«jHi Irn h e w -r V -a T-rtaarem In I-ara!fer
‘ultimo« arid lie farerilra .rf
rii.u, llrneirMed
Ackriowle-lginent will be made through the rClcganl
Btatriiful an* Sohataotl*] flm *ia«l.
column* of the dally miners.' Vecy tru ly.
Ouf Bible» ennia » ZSOOFlft* UtvklratiCRl. 2000 Fiat*.
KnwfNATijlN iJc'Bitu.
Fut PliU’ÏGÎ» Alliai. AfiiiU WfïlÉl
tVitra Iivlur—m m 'r ufferrd s*, fn -n rn ie l'arvr «mref». Seuri
I'incjniintl, Ohio.
f.ri IH u U n t-l i.'a taboue and K l i n lern » ta Aaenti.
We would suggest to our esteemed friend*,
Aririrra* b i f l i a i L pi at,|tMf»„ i n , l air**», tu.
the Atdefis, that the ackpowiedgment of
A N O T I C E
fund* should be made by po-lai card or let
SIUJM
ter to each donor, a* few of them at a- dis
tance »will we Cincinnati paper*.
. DR. S. J. DICKSON.

P icto rial B ibles

At the frmeral of Hannah C. Jackson at
llockessin, Delaware, on the 22nd day of the
first mouth. tosi. at her home, whilst the
friend* Acre silting around the body, i'll ¡trie*
G. Ames stood by Ihe head of the t'offin, and
rcjwNitod the following lin n by an unknown
TO « HOU JT, HA »
I;HX:
author:
S u h iu c s s ilO tiffS .
A» I am In d«JI j rierelpt of lettera pertalnlinc tu rit) s o t h r i
<sir Itelcivnt Imre O-julrtf.f
of
')iea!ru»r.
1 , fu t» , fcc . tu «are Ile Im-ible nf wrltlhrf llp w
■Uni w- turn
.........
■. Massftka . i
N ew Y ork. to - part of itérée ipteneriéri, awUlieanVwerlnaof tfien a ie o fs 1
l»n, J. V.
In tin- lonely. pfiipti l.iiij-H-:
They havre <1<*I Min’* brief -1017,
World miowued le-tler writing Medium. Term*, <1. lo) • t a pwrt, 1 rie rr IrrWfl) r t a t r
They bin- mid»»« the Limn- of Riorj.
and 12 c. RrgWter your Letters.
1 . Jriat rii) ïrwMroi-nt 1 « p a p i) hr)CIw-lt»*Tjetie.
(fVr dentri victorious
If. .Trial I treat >iu if|«e. urri
- a, Tliât U «elriwm tate» le«« _ ' neriadi o r m or*
1 hi-h the »ribbing, wwr* mo« llgritlyi HunsoN TrrrLlt l«-ttir«» on sulqi'ct* |e*rtalalng to trino
« ir e - 1 » rum Uwr «rural dtiea-ie
lei wc
itali f. niitUNr.
gent-nd reform and the «aeticvr nf Spiritiui)ism. At
«. T îu! ] charrie rrum few p, ntaor Orillar« d-pesdtoff
To tin- reni thM Hier huvr tuurul.
tend» funeral*. Tetegmpldc addrww, Ceyloo, O. V. ut-Mi rffrunuU nrev uf paflrrit. ,li«-a«e, a»
Arc noi n[*an the nm.
Triai 1 aire | f e lin i r i Im h and fundes refer-newt
It, addire*, Berlin Hejgtlt*j ribla.
,

*

K illing fu-t. lo iBQ*t forever.

Ó» more holy, bitppvgrQimri 7

<>nwe hfc*!e. to home InvUc-t,
Theft- with friend» lo h- untint
111 a holler tenni llinn li-rc
Meellng coon and in-l forever;
lilorlou- hope! formin'- «- non,
tor tbr glimmering ligia I»dear.
Dili the mi) lit growing clearer,
A» we ioum-j ever nearer
To lite everlostlnc home.

Coronile-, who it-vl-t our iundhig.

Kricini- who round live ttim in' arc » u n til rig,
Wc s rlu le )ou u we conic.

W e uloceridr tielier« Ujat every cajú» « t p u im u o o ry
disease; n o t a ir e » ,) beyond t.V reseli of Im iiu n ai>l,
liw j. if i-rom ptiy irm te if. I*- r e li* i« i and cured by
th e fa ith fu l i i v o f Ayer'* C íierry P e c to ra l

Mfk Emma HABtusiin-BRirTKy will pake a final
and farewetHoiir through the United «iste* i>i fall*
furnia, leaving England aliati Ihe middle of April of
tLLi year. SpirUuaìlM podeti«« dr*iring to engage
lier servie»"* for Njiudny and week evening to-lur«»
wtB j'lease apply P» her miden ce. The lime». Hornpbr»)'8C, Ubeeiliam Hid, XanchenP-r, England, up'
lo the end nf March. After then Id care of Rke.ioiolJ)t I LOSO PH le AL Jot'RSAL, fillCSgo. III.
^

tTnallf, If DMi h u . n ane «f r—
remar,rl ri'.ri» n« a m ai 1 refute
) r«i tu» ali nf juur inufff) lu tri- r-a u 1*-* Iri «earrhin* f.ri
Usât a i l t l i U relduni IwidiI b) Onw «Krirl-d «-¡so rivuole
OK-aara

S- A. DICKSON,
PSYOHO-M AQNETIO HFAT.RR.
266 W ABASH A V EN U E, CHICACO, 1 L L _

C A lliJ l ’U O T O G IlA P IJIS

At ihe m»?etlng-hon*e, whilst the mortiil
E P KH S A K C E N T ,
.part of tlie ilear one wa* exposed to the view
of the friends there assembled, her father-intiw mweroMl AatriO) arri* friwt PU«* poafpaM}&eaoU.
law. John G. Jacks-m. read the following re
For «ale, wriulraali- and retail, by trie m u t i r e n a u a o n F
Foil T ks Cksth. The HL I/mi* Mh/jiuím , dis ' 'J.
mark*. written in the morning,*aying that
» ■M a* - t M.rr«* t'OJraoi
Weeletu in tuak*—u|i, nowknll* fifteenth year.
he could n»t trust himself to etjiress, with tinctly
I»
hrtlliantJy
jlltwlntel,
replete
with
stodes,
p
e
n
»
80X 0.
! ■
out notes, what be desired lo Ray on the oc timely reading arnt humor.. Sample copy *n-1 n »-l
casion :
of gold a>tore«l picture cant* »eut fur ten ceni*. Ad*
It Is sad to see a mother and her firstborn, dre*« J. r*Umore, 21.1 North Eighth «treet, cl Iy»u¡»,
•WHEN i GO.”
thus together stricken unto death death n* Mo. The Rmt.i<ìuepu Iiaw>cHICAL JulHSAL and
—1 T—
to the outward life—seeming death to those Magatine sent one year for £3L50.
who are bereaved, and who, to nil outward
Se Ae V tn 'B U rc M .
appearance, may know them on earth no
ì ’ n s ù fti to s p i r i t '£ \ i t .
more. When the aged die after lung and
useful lives, filling out the measure of their
Clmrrp » H e * lu aptrtMU* <m Hie I Sit, of Jal) lx ;,
years, it seems to u* well, nud appear* hat a t nPanlrl
b S u i m U 'i m i j r u , H* w v k , «rnU »tuOrnl an* mi litpassing forward in the ordinary course of drie-nd-n: nuakee. *1 - iVeptaD W0 t u v e tra o l; » V r t r * )
e v l f f i c n e l i i lili
to ortie»),u f r in ir e J M e
nature; and there Is uo rause to grieve. lleveil
In toe UfilTrtuJ rel«n «r I n UwJ ■ M r l l n e M u n i
PAMPHLETS
Especially Is thin true when the comfort* of J.IV-I trutr.
Tor !!• enh »Jikr- Hr Cirri !l * r ,rv» -un-. wr*UIle- ú r i f e r j «I til* r w * t »bren filia » « 1 He» rtown 1 » p » < i u t
life on earth have ceased; and the deatUles* rti'iim
w
a, *, t u s ó n ; .
spirit i* but ofbgged hy its ilLsorgHuLzeil
ftnlTrtfUM . MJfT
mantle of fieslt/iuid hindered In its growth— t'u«l U>»pint ure»! IlnnEmml»*, S-J.i* rrtifuif) |«t.
S^M I E L B O W LES .
weighed down by weakm ** ffoin It* upward 1**4. uf WUeSkiB «/■He- luna». ¿M KitaMb Wbanuo,
flight to the higher condition of being.
wife o) W, D. Vf!.*» -t., »ant MTTettt) f.iur )»arv.
Laie irftltur ol trie npc1n«î)»IS. K w , lU pm U km .
But when we see before u* an we *i*e here
h íiin W # a *_*1 l(rp>»liitlrifH «if Uh* N<lPij ««C
to-day, the reinuin* of a mother in the prime S pV tm iliSi Of M tm w c ln s , S J , M tiw déc ru * at U r
CE Of SAMUEL BOWLES IN SPIRIT-UFE; or
of life, with" what should have been a «roil ■ y * w m ja efta n a v w M M U iw a ia m MUMrag EXPERIEN
u r r j u h e n—» tra « U from a S p ry tu a l K auiis-m it. J r ltr i
ing infant In her arms.—now lying dead by l*îrr. S bo 'IK i1 *t»i» in the toornina <i( ervaUoo Hr-; *»na U>
purilwrit gli « t i ’
h k ***<!*< life, in *n It* TirSn torn,- •lntni*r*rU i;
her side, it 1* ''wire, sore to ahider’ Scarcely I«rtr.-r,
n « tit* mio ufr»; lire * «f )>eKotiiJuin e*;«Me uf m lffrir i
IN SPIRIT-LIFE an* Serrai Eiperlraret *f
anything so touche* the universal heart of rut lúltli I, Ui I: er Duet waodetrul ««f>H or^tnRa, min; .CONIBASrS
Saoinef ivral-» lu m r fit»* Fire »firi-ma AUr, * IhrîJILorf
where*», fri l i r t n i r M f * nf t i e p a ri e u t i t u r i f.»%r
a n n u i i <ri tri» late
tiarAnùr« fe m p t].« tn the
humanity a« thi*. If there were nothing, »<»'
Irv n jutu S|»»U'*< t> »bel finie ile»! li mi ri
sparli wiriril- Price i» m i ti ; purnUri" J caMa « lira
either in the eye of faith or In the treasure- Ih-ri 'S tile *n«ry W H l C n i M Ilrlt), bt re*»« of i a M I
«a otte firin'jarent*. lu ! *» * frurj|,:.n... I.t tnherSort E.f *;¡
of knowledge to soften Mich a blow, where rfrrr
the rnyrfi farli ui. furnn ,1 llfnn fietiiu , fj, *jJ peenff.*'
would be pur hope? Where, 0, where would h w e few ii|mio»newdlwiUwlieoee W», no Ur fooîr*r» r»
u O-bIK Oie e,í*r«l,he.1 fkrif■-f EXPERIENCES OF, SAMUEL 80wLES IN SPI1UT-UFE.
l»e found our Compensation? What shall We r i - í í í k l i n n u l tr raerept
«it!iVliiK.|fineTiL w rlu -n (rir-suru lier K-dlrimristp «t
«re -te n u i itiri UUfWnrtI ¡. ,
say then? I* there such a well-grounded airi U ic iln ld l» hut*DU"1rpirre
< a r r l r Is. L T a l n t P rie - ïfr c-rit»
hafiirwf f !.,i.rr -rf aw»ui)ie,, ,„ o u t
hope? 1 « there such an assured knowledge? »fefTiilpjfririj »Fiirii *» r a l U|>trn. In BemrUv.re »ufi tai
e i f z u a i o P a r u ieo p « * .
ut.f«\l»w_llu l»e <1 pr„rre»»*ii,f
t/iier." ,*r.C ft
Yes, verily do we believe it mivf.safely be t)m
ai**»* n u n lo tncaraM» o * i r d»rr»ieirfe mu) » 10 a »
said: "Truly St is well with Uerjfiid with the <a *ri »turn » 1 Mere), evlrietr'irta I» ■» -l*-<l»r,. <a IV ll'Orir
Pnlwnne ..f th» tlfahen trir-Tirer,,S'
fore Ar,,t
iiahe of her l***«m." Cannot We also take *»tfje
U^en-M ..uf .'.-1er ». Jif-rl, Hf.itroej luona Uieri ft, Uie
roinfort hn knowing that united and “lovely i o s t» » aunri »«--* t u f—jt»wj tin* *errai*e of Im a m Ule,
JY
ii'ifljt * m e t »ns-frit ífoíri Wri.-,kf,er* inri <n»riw. her hethee «f
in tlmir Jive«. In their death they were not . Iiriirira
clM au s«M . t a r S m t Imt Iff) in p w i f i i to i i i » * » .
ÍJ 11IÜ UDI
divided?"
111 *0 .1» . .1 « e « u n i a»« i<et|, He we letefer- lu fn—r f *1.(1
i», ( jf tr il Ifm n h » r j»«,) n u o l e l tr g in u n .i u f *r*lt t a ■
Bill beside this one comfort which we Hnew
i n v t b i v i y , TUK
(tnl al»nun I.f.e »! tor »pint
have, what more? To roe, frlend4 Junft!> «11 Vlw/Wr, J,-ee,Ve,f..- IIUÍ wnf.e we rriV't-v M *r tirili»*tier *t fier rrlrn-e fona • «t«e or te\ul*a- Ifüri pan.. In
R ho let i r I
1 " know the momentous is win,
• rr-u rrm o ,|i of fmiut, Anri R fa» U i iw l I f , *nri i . umwne
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sue* of life nud death, as ordered by the In an (rivupar.t ut tue -» ten u i oun.i.jrj In the Mearen. m> at
Buet Oeepfj rjOpwiipie rrtt' rare tef.-To.]
finite Father, there taprtieh more. Here we Hi» marne «me,
A*U
Mill t»fi,I neri. W U Wfurto» for hi« fuw at Tie
see.the crushed ca*kete that lately held two J'O-H'frilH
UtuKih [ifriritne nl a h(Mt ajtuprUieflri mm¡unii fr »rtriffi
immortal Jive*. OriK of year* well-matured; d r i« m worikrr In riwrj ( —t ejniw. a tillh iu l an i
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another, infantile, jm-t refl of it* earthly rnw*. fmni iiMina niariOoori u, ■•as **»; ah»l It ranieK bri - i
heritage, but ¡¡b*«e**ed of an undflveloped, ' frirtrif Uj* t «Iteri appiattiin ra n he mepeeeit wtUu-rl rau-li,«
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heurt I» l i M ; f et ne reel aeiar-d u,a[ ht» grief I» tel»
germ of Hie, Imb-struettble, and involving Ol»
HT-1 hi Sture (ban* te [e >■} *m *J Kft'iwf-dae -inai hi«
almost Infinite possibilities.
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Where, then, are they now, and whaF-d£ Jfeanfreri —Trial Wr Cuntmerid In l.|IB M 1 0 » nxirrie .if trie
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them? “In our Father’s bouse there at* *¡Treaterf
h rm ia f u it ptwaUUe, ¡tari«) «Mea HBvrtPo, a ra n
many mansions." To one of the*e' the eye of Iro tU llu s «Ori appreclaUaa uf the rtP)Mf unm an Cour taw-r
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faith might see—the opened spirittlnl eye ha* or
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the sense natural; but in the sense spiritual?
It has been-said, “of such is the kingdom
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of heaven," and *ncb the vbdona of the seers
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who has left us, reap its full compensation;
ye*, it’s more than compensation In th at 1
beautiful world "where the wicked cease
from troubling, and the wearyThi) ct rest."
“ Where the <-h(Mm amt it» mother.
0
When ihe tool her nod* hrr rftikj;
Where * i r ramllkn air zathered that «ere tciltirj
al y r L i K t B T B A T K D t t M I - M O M T B L T J Q U H r A i
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Let all of us bereaved one», therefore, strive
to be content; looking forward—some sooner,
.
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some later—toward* a Joyous reunion, aud
/ a g e n t s w a n t -e d . LIBERAL COMMISSIONlet os all cultivate In, ourselves that true In
wardness of spirituality, that may enable
-------\ 'r * r \ i S a r p .,p .l & s
the departed to bring to os her infant off
>T>H.F 1 S © :
spring, and at time*, even before this re
union. that must come in the ordering of
S O L lfâ ïlS A S IIO Z ,
Providenee. to whisper in our «**■»,"AH Is
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well?*
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raged people again»! robliery and oppression that had
grown bsynnd endurance; and the utinoel deviltry
ofltem irU lra and horrible excraseo, were but the
natural oul-growUi of the »11 (furltig« which had boon
borne. It was In full accordance wlUi.thatimmul*ble taw of Justice which decree« Ural punishment
fnr wrongs committed shall he in exact proportion lo
lhe «xteul te which the»« wrong* have t>een persisted In, So abjectly had lhe working cliuora fiecrone
ensJiTed and held In »uch utter imitempi tsy the
Iraughl) noble lyrant* who owned lhe land and uallon1» wealth, that wheu riding lu their grand cairlsgra they would not have them swerved udde by as
much as an Inch lo sav« lhe live» or limbs o| mere
laborer», hut would ride down and inxirn aod kill the
poor-common women and children who epuld not
get out of the way; aud you rig aristocrats returning
from ttirlr bunting excurstan». held It flue sport to
shoot down any iraltry mechanic or lal»»ror who
chanced to offer a good mark on some roof near
where<bey passed Ly.
. . ,
., „
Does Hie rrader ask why this extended preamble.’
Because It U the one ceaselran battle between the
work people held 111 bondage to the capitalist and
those who have nibbed labor of IU bonrat productImi,that has gone on throughout all the ngra; and ll
Is this self-same struggle th.il I* fast ripenlog to like
a horvret to-day. In all the nations It ha» ever been
the light or the wurkera against the money-lending
and laud grabbing capitalists. Amid oil tire Ignor
ance and hope!era servitude which have borne Hie
work people down to the condition of mere bcosUof
burdeprpver to the top has sprung the heaven-born
thirst for Individual freedom, nnd for a reign of eTenbanded Justice In behalf of enslaved humanity. And
without one miss In all lhe ;mgra of |«»t nallonal
history, this human desire for freedom oul of tho
slavery of tyrannical opprraelou, has culminated 111
tierce war* of civil rapin« and liiternedno blnod»lml,
to naUonal dratruclion.
And I hold 11 a» scarcity needing show or proor,
that lhe wars of religion have I»rail nrlHier more nor
It« than the satne unchanging fight between capi
talists ami latNuera, The nrirata of every theotogy
bave been notable land and wealth hoarders. Th«
store» of gold, silver and precious jewels they Imre
nniw*d, a* well lu pagan temple« ns Christian
rJiurehi«, IraT« bran wrung from lire working run.'»
of the peopto or etulen In bloody wars of comiurat.
lu every case It was product of talior, aojulnd hy
force or running g rw l, for not one lota of lionral
wiolvnleut In rnuni. And as theee prlrata have olway* sought to engraft theroselvra in close fellow
ship with Hi» rich and ruling j»»weta,( nud kmnI ihelr
Immense Influence over tho consciences of Ignorant
l«opte to hav» them bear in umuirtmirlhg content
ment whatever oi wrongs and mlserlra Iheir opprerae«l condition caused them U»suffer,)ln reluju for such
privilege» In the line of greed aud lyrnunv ns they
desired for Uieniselve«, their ware against Ifljerty of
conscience was »Imply determination to stern every
tide of awakening thirst for Individual right of
thought, ere tta Inevitable tendency to »hake looee all
human felterecouhl reach ta the crowning ap«x of
rtghl.and Justice for evsry living soul.
And even as I shall show Ural in tbl» fair land of
prngrms and advanced civilization, the old capital
istic greed ts crushing working people down lo bonds
of ho pries* servitude, It will l*s made clrar that ttieologlalteacheraclasp bauds with rich oppressor»
Utoday. a» they have done In all the ceoturie* that are
gone.

t i n s It B r e lg o , o r C o in c id e n c e ?
T e Ui» K d lu e at th e B riliilollU hfivjib lral J u u m s l;

Many things occur so relatedly as to s««ui te »«*
the result of a plan. We may not know bow much
Is due te spiritual guardianship. I have several limes
Iwen »Imtigely sick and so weak as tn .tremble from
head te feet, disqualifying me for the work I bad
planned. A few hour»* delay, which knpl
»1
home, ful'y restored my powers, and brought te my
knowieig« facts and event*, which appeared is if I
had been thus retained for a purpura. At other
time» some oversight or neglect ha» proven a special
provideuie, on Friday, February IsU I took my
daughter, Mauds E. Howe, te th e deutlst to have *
tooth extracted. This tooth had tern n source of
anxiety for two years, a» uu effort hod been made
six years ego te kill the nerve, which find rraultexl
Inrlly at lira lime, and since then a fungus growth
like proud Ileeh, had been Increasing nud became
annoying and painful.
After tbs tooth was extracted H blwl profusely
and at the lime of my departure Iter this city, Friday
evening, she was nervous, and the very air seemed
to me laden with W llugs or danger. It was a trying
hour for me, , Blit I coubl .not penetrate lhe darkin's* or foriPtae «vent". Much depended on my punct
uality to fill nt.' engagement, which I Seldom fall te
do. Th* rnouSyita sped pilutully by and I was connlftiitly, auxIfttiiljSccupUd up te Hie loal moment.
Hastily, sadly, withVdrep wall In my heart, I !»artcd Irom the snered cN h knowing full well that
other heart» were achlngrand anxious white they
slniggted Ui *rern clteerful aM say a p iw a n l “goodby." The baru door wus ojien—whlcli 1 always
cine* liefore leaving home—but I MW U teo Late; my
time was very short to gel my Iralii. That open
barn door was a “special providence.” A neighbor
saw It, nod knowing Iiwit» nvraj, kindly came te
do#« liyanr] was thus brought wlllda liolllng dis
tance of my dear suffering wife andJlaughter, with
out which they must Irave reinalued alone nil that
terrible night of anxiety naJ suffering. The Weed
ing from the extracted tooth continue! Increasing
and with scarcely a moroeul’eabatement all Uie long
drmry night through. But roy neglect had prodded
the way for help, and kind neighbors watched wilh
the tone ones, white every hour wa* putting twenty
lo thirty mile« tad ween them nnd me. Ifnlll 1 heard
from henna Tumlay I was walled In wltli an impetioImble gloom and weighed down as wltli the shadow
of doom. My [NiUeuI, faithful wife but Just able te
walk and sit up lwo hours at a lima after an Illness
uf two n»Jiilh\ wa»nlono with this only daughter,
whoso life ^rented in the balance. Rut \vhy Imd I
not provided help ere I left horn«? Because I had
not. Intellectually, sensed 111* danger, nud supposed
Maud« could call help, if Deeded, at any moment,
nnd'I had sii|<i>n«e»t tne mother—IfelUier—would be
the mie te need help.
From the account I receive from them I Judge she
must hav e lost several pints of bloc«!, which would
fill her mouth with grtwt clots, so that she could not
speak and was obliged te write her waniji and feel
ings. What if ebe bad not been able to write?
Thousand* of |mepta In this great free country can
not write oven their name», while their time Is free
ly »onandetfed in ttselera nr hurtful Indulgence« or
»tupid Idlenem, which time, well employed, would
ririu them with kWW MM for sulf-defense, ns Welt
a» a mean* te help anil Inra» others,
“l>o all for other».’’ Is the "Gotden Rule” of Solul
Tuttle, and If not absolutely practical. It l* certain
lb.it our »wreliwt joys and hlghiwt happin*«anre In
the noble deed» and »acred sym|x>thies with which
We nmy hind the heart of the great hum inily In
tender, grateful union wilh our own, and ijm* en
large our resource! and multiply th* chords of the
sacral hymn of life, love and imurnttalUit
You re for the good we^toTTlowhllelhe day lasta,
I. vkas C, Huwr,
^ ----Grand Rapids, Michigan.

FEBRUARY 23, 1684.
G f ir a ld M s a a c y ’s » c i u r e i l n B r o o k l y n .
A prominent Brooklyn Spiritualist writes;
The course of lectors* advertised by Gerald Maeroy lobe given In this city, has been delivered, I
have beard but one opinion nmodg tbose who*« con
clusion# were worth oonrideting regarding the profoundni«» of Mr. Massey’s learning, nor of the vast
array of fact »he places liefore hlsliearer»; the general
criticism being tiral there l* ton much in each lecture
for any man to gnwp or dlgret who Is uot already
“booked up” In the antiquities of men; and it may
not argue much that I know of none, who are In this
regard the peer of Gerald Massey, The audiences
were not large, but were Intelligent, and tho*« wtto
heard these lectore* will not eay they heard nothing
new. Tn many person* Lhe present, the now of
life is all-important, and to other*, who lo o t down
the long future, Uie yet tobe, the roost extensive re
search into all that can be gained from the physical
world of Urn pa»l, lieat# a very Important rotation lo
the future, and now is Hie Urne for storing Uie mind
with n knowledge of antiquity, Mr. Massey with
pick In hand lu* dug up the «altered fragment* of
the works of the earlier, races, and carefully Inter
preting them Into the language of to-day, he come«
with these treasures of knowledge and place* them
within the reach of all,
, Mawoy'» method of treatment 1» to explode lhe
false su;>eniHUon» that we bave Inherited as the
leaving» of mythology,by explaining them right down
to the root—Ibe only method th at'can be al 0110«
fundamental and final. He bus a message of great
Import and Interest to lhe freer Ihougbl of the
Western world. 'H e preeent» /the results of the lat
ent rnsearthe* lu the past, which are droll with for
the first lime by a Spiritualist. We need the facta
and philosophy, the premlsea and conctuslon* of lh»
Spiritualist formulated and presented te the world
in scholarly language and In an earn rot, eloquent
manner by lhe ru«n of thought who can Interest
men who think. Such no one is Gerald Ma*»ey. A
prominent man. In New York, the President of the
Nineteenth ilenlury Club. OmirUnudl I’uDner, for ex
ample, I* an agnostic. He listened te Mr. Massey’s
firs! lecliire lu New York, and says: “I heard your
lecture with great Interrot. and although my own
philosophy l* pradUve, lhe mas* pf facta and general
ization* you (rave worknl oul Are of lhe extremes!
value under any theory of lhe world.” 11 Isa matter
of profound Interest to nil flplritualisl* Dial Mr, Mas
sey attribute*» a great port of hts rocrees to abnor
mal means, lo lh» tr a n c e vision* vend to the lutelligenow uraiil fro! In g th rough Id* wife; bul fnr llieso
ha docs not see how he could have fathomed the
mystery.

ht sr. tjfjttTWomrj».
One of the greatest dlflkulHes In the way of right
unde rebinding lira In wrong statemeol of term». ( st
rain pbnuee, haring little or no foundation iu fact,
are eent Hosting about, and reiterated until they come
jo he arcaplvd as axiomatic aolhorilf, from whence
plausible eiiperstriielurrt of reasoning arn built up
Into quite imposing proportions to the constant mis
conception and misleading of timer who are earn w*tNaj, not for to»#« shall we weep: for tl.e silver cord ly seeking the ttulli.
.
,
A perU&ent phrase of thU character is that o!
................................
most b* worn,
And the (fold*n fillet »brink tack nt last, and the - 1ratio r repute ninltaL" From this the Idea Is per’
dost to Its earth return;
»intently ad Tncreed, that lalcr Is opposed to capital;
And tear» are never for those who die with their far* that It ha». In fact, a deadly fight against it. is an lrrecoucllnlde enemy bill, then-fore necks to destroy
.
. to the dull done;
r & i t w* mourn for t]ie fledgiings left on the waate, It; and the pitiful outgrowth 1* seen In Uiedemaa/aiul’xl*rftl»*<rles of •‘OouiraunUmr* “Social!»in:
and Ilia field* where the wild w a r« run.
■Ttgrarlaelim!" Now, surely, to talk about a work*
* From the intdft of the Hock ho defendnl, the brat« Ingman being apposed to capital, la a» silly as toireer
' one haa none to til» net:
h« 1» at cumlly with his own crualtou. Capital »
And the tear* of the f»sor he befriended, llieir wealth stored up labor, and Uieay II Ka* acquired atiy rigfit»
\ o f aflltcllon alte«.
apart from the workinto win» produced it, or th*
F to m \h e midst of the people Is »tileVeil a symbol Individual who may havVacqalred It, is to the full as
th#/ (tally sow,
.
,
absurd M It would be loOeWi »Pedal right* for a
Bel over against tbolaw books, of a Higher than carpenter's jackplaoe; from which 1 hold, that the
Human Iraw;
”
1 phrases, “Labor vent«» Capital,'' or "Capital versus
For til» life was a ceaseless protest, and lit» role« Labor,’’ an» palpable inUconceplIoue; and I unljeeiwas a prophet's cry
tatlngly aseert, that the great question nt twme In
To be true to the Troth and faithful, though the the talior problem, 1» one between workingmen and
World wore arrayed for the Lie.
„
cnpltallal*; a ml fro m this simple standpoint i »hall
build up to my plea for ktnlh and Justice for every
From the hearing of llionj who hilled, a threatening eon) tn the laud.
volet ha* pa*t;
,
, „
Iu till* lalMir problem 1» a i|ueet!on of deadly ontagBut the llvaa of thro« who believe and «lie are not 7 mbin betwixt right and might, and one that has
blown like a leaf ou the hhut,
culminated in all the want of revolution which have
A sower of Infinite seed was he. a woodman that devastate! the world'« countries nod people* tn the
hewed 10 the light,
.
bloody centurlee lhal are gone. Commencing with
Who dared !■* totralbw t<> Union when t nlnn was Ihe very earliest pages of recorded history, wo have
traitor to Right!
•
one unchanging black tnle of iyranni«il.selfi»b grred
llisl gm *i"l the chief hulk of the nation*'wealth
“FanStic!" Use insects bbsoi. till he taugljt them to and
honor» Into n Tew dominant hands while the
understand
,
great ilia-* of flu» tolling people groaned and sufferThat the highest crime inn* 1« written In the high’ ed
under the mercltrae yoke of oppressive la*kuiasteel law of the land
..........
en>.
nil th* age«, It has lss*n on* ceos«?I«-es
“Disturber" and "Dreamer" tin* Philistine* cried round,Through
a» Inevitable and pllllees as the weary path
when lie praadtyd an Ideal creed,
*
of
an
old
blind
la a bark mill; the drudgery of
Till they learnnl Ihat the man who has* changed liopric«« toll forlinroe
the merral pittance of livelihood, on
ibe world with the world how disagreed;
on« band, while held in abject serfdom bj haugh
That the remnant 1« right, when the masses are led the
ty kings, ooliies amt iirlcets who ereroseumed to role
like sheep t*> the pen;
r„
m-' SE.*sr
other. Along the never changing rut, this sdf-aNwrstluctive men
N iim i» * o l Mr»». N h e p a r i b l d l l i e «*1 N s¿ve aristocracy of money and caste lui* pudied its
l e m , O liln .
I t is not enough to win rights from a king and write aggrandizement nf lb« earth’* ricbeaand high dlgul*
tlw, claiming all the fair laud* a» it» own exrJurive
them down In a book;
Now men, new light»; and the father » code the eons ponsewslou, anil acekltig to holt the hewer* of wot*]
A ccrrrepondeuL writ«* n# follows from Alliance,
and drawer* or water—work people—in as much of
inay never brook.
Ohio: The Sunday that Underwood spoke in Alli
Wind Is liberty now were fireiiw Im b ; Ihelr free al solute ownership as in Uie llocks and herd* which
ance, Mrs. Kliephard-Llflle w m l to Salem, Ohio, giv
roamed thrlr fields: making »harper nnd heavier the
dom our yoke would be;
ing three lectures, a committee from the audience
And each new decade must have new men to deter rod Ural aiHIrled aud cruslied helpless humanity to
choosing UieiVubJrcU, Tha audience» were large,
Hi« very dregs of endurance, till came, as llm cul
mine Ui liberty.
,
there l^elng scarcely standing room lu the evening,
Mankind Is a marching array, with a broadening mination of the peoples' misery, exterminating war*
nnd tho lecture« created a good deal of discussion,
of revolution, sweeping gr«»ly. tyrannical capitalUt
front the while;
some of Ilia doubters giving one explanation, and
Shall It crowd Its hulk on the farm-paths, or clear to aud laborer alike out of national existence.
some another; one man declaring that there wars an
Historian* may offer a thousand reason» for the
the outward file?
understanding telween Mrs. I- and th* com m it^«,
Its ploneeri ate the dreamers who heed neither Conflict* aud war* that hare ravaged the nation* now
and that If he could 1» allowed to eetecl the sub
lost tn the buried irast; writing of tills alliance anJ
ject alone, he knew be could give her one that tin!
tongue doc pen
Of th# hutnau snider* whoso »Ilk Is wove from the that secret compart; ibis dr-dud |»>uodAry, that
O n s e t lin y d r o v e A w o f i a l l o u ,
could not give a lecture on without some fore
InUnce of power, and Ui» other equlhbrluol; the
llvca of InUlug .men.
thought or p reparation; It should be a legitimate sub
truth Is, It tin« l«el».tho ever recurring struggle tor n> tlw KOSUf (g Uw Jlellclod'im uvipM cal JutirruU;
ject for public discussion. A Spiritual!*! of Salem.
Come, brothers, hero to Hi* burial! But we»'P out, liunrau llfwrty out of the despairing dough of en
Mr. Charles Bonsall, took up bUchallenge,tefiJng him
The cornmlllee« of the Onset ftay I>rove Association
rather rejoice,
forced servitude under th* la»h of cruel capitalistic
lie would deposit $20.0(1, the disputant the samu
For bis h u rts« Ilf* and Id» b-artew desrib; for Ids task mo.»let*, lu crie# of agonized suffering, piti<ou« ir e as follows:
amount, and Mrs. I* be sent for to return te Salem.
(‘ommlttera: on Legal Advice—Robbins, Sterer,
tru^ unw|uall(»t voice.
apjieaJ.H have gone up to liehtetl for relief from their
If she spoke, a rommltUe* should-be chosen lo de
lik e a silver trumpet simudlng the note of human heavy lairdens, out «f llie ll(>s of all th* ancieDt peo* Gibte; On i'rlrilegra and Police—UI lit«, Robtdns.
cide upon lb* merits of the lecture, nnd If In favor
Bullock ;0 n Public Property-Wllcox.Howanl.Giblw,
right;
pi«,
while
kings,
noble»
Kid
prlwta
have
used
the
of Mtn. U Lb« skeptic should forfeit tb» amount; If n
For his brave heart always ready to oyler the weak toller* for their own sdfish greed and plranuroj.and Robbins; On'Printing—Stdrer, Nyc. Wilcox; On Knfailure, then Mr. Bonsall would forfeit bis money.
U-rtalnlrig Speaker* and Gurate—Krr. Bullock, Nlchon**’ fight;
M e e t in g n t (,i» |ie « r C ity« M ic h ,
out of Uie sweat and overwork«! torture o(Jielnlra* n|«; on IlaBronds—Sterer, Nirt Wilcox; *>n M usicAccordingly Mr. It. came over to *#* If Mrs. L would
For his soul unmoved by the mobs wild shout or multitudes, these same self-appointed oilers have
accept Ihe- propositlon, which she (lid, hut feeling
Carter, Howard,-Storer; on'Stjeakers—Dr. H. l i
the social sneer’» dl»grac*;
erected mighty pnlanw, enormoua works of splendor Sterer, 2P Indiana Place, Itastno; OB Renting Cot TuClM ! K U I K i r o t D ie K r U i r t - I'ln U o s n rh lr tJ J a o r o s l i
after she-flld so. that, perhaps, it was not right un
For his freeborn spirit Ihat drew no line Lsttween nudjavlrti exlravagam-t . and temple« of worship Ui
The meeting wa* I. Id at Fireman’s Hall, Lnpeer iter the circumstances. Relieving, however, that her
tages—Mr». H. Bullock and CapL B: K. Gibbs, Eari
class or erred or race.
the gods of incv>tiC<MTahte grandeur and wasteful cost; War-dra uif'i(y, Saturday tui'l Sunday, February Mrd and Hh; guides would fustaln her, she went od AVednr*day
often
exhauiting
tlic
wted*
treasure
of
n
klngdrimin
Corns, workers; her* wus a teacher, and the lesson
Tbe alsne 1» the horoscope for (inrat lL>y fur the Mrs. Dunham of Ionia, and Br. J. A, Marvin of De evening, the flth. The wager, etc, hail worked up a
gluttonous fLusts and delaucheriee with barlots;bar- year l i ltl. From that what do wf read .1 What 1» troit, »tvenkera. Mrs, D- took for h«r subject: “Wtrat good deni o f Interest, and despite the rain and high
ho taught was good;
There aro no riasres or races, hut onehmuan broth- teriog lit* nation»’ honor for a price; inflicting such now the outlook? What may bo expocted? Flret, •diall the Irarvrol lm?” She showed how the Spirit- water, a large audience wo» present. The following
heavy
tax-burdeus
as
weigh«]
the
working
people
rrliood;
we have the same working material to take charge World had laltored lo sow the ee«!* of Irulh among Is the subject »selected hy the skeptic; "What are
There are no creed» to he outlawed, no color* of skin down lo the lowest depths of destitution and misery, of the affair* of Hie Association Ural were in full mortals, that we might know of continued existence the Epidemic and Endemic Influences of Itake'Erie
until tlm grand mills of lhe god» whlcb grind ever operaUou iu IKHAfoosOquently wo may rnranunbly after desfli, so-called, Stie explained bow te culll* u(H>n the inhabitants of Its southern Ixroiers, **•
delnrTfd;
Mankind 1» one in IIs right» and wrongs—one right, slowly,' begtu to grind the rit>e grist of accumulated ex|>ect a repetition of the same class or speakers, ine- vale 11 iedlot power* hy (julot mental study, culling te pedally miitaltoesF1 The subject wa* received by
wrong and oppression no tin* as U> sweep lb* whole ■Iiu111* aud fraud* a» were al Hie grove hut year. rmr abl those subtle spirit lnflifeitceH we most desire the guides of lb» speaker, who b*>k It up without a
one hope, on» guard.
By his life ho taught, by Ills death we learn the horde of perprlrntors Into ubllvioo.
moment'» hroltotJou, nnd proceeded fit glvo* lecture
With the Mine Com ml lire on Speakers, can we but nud uct'l.
(ir tlirte undent empire», Egypt, whose vast tem expect a full quota of the Severance and Riis* fratern
grail reformer's t re -*l:
Dr. M. said: "N<vt only bar« we the visible world full of thought, cuitylog her audience In perfect
The right to I»» free. Kid the hope to be just, and ple«, palace* and pyramid* were J-uiH by eoforced ity? We »hall, of course, expect te have a few of the t<>fonterid wlttr, bill lh* still more suldls Influence »ymitathy wltii her, nnd eliciting repeatenl applause.
slave lttior; Assyria, with 11* mlgbyy city of Babylon; chaste sj»takers sandwiched in for some of the Sun or lira lDvtdblra, who hold such mighty sway over At the do»* »he received the utranltmiu* vote of the
the guard »gal a selfish greed.
And rtrhwl nf all are the unseen wreath* on hi» cof Persia, Routs and a score nf lesser kingdoms, ut| ran day lecture», to give tone and rnv/c, but while we may mortal*; Ihce« who have |a.»»i'l out III *lo' and Ig- imdienre; nl*o the acknowh-lgiurnl of the dispu
Ihelr career* on the plane of wealth and power ill reasonably expect Ihiv K »vuw te the that we may uorance atul are still working for Ihelr own selfish tant, that the lecture was sutlitfactory. Then Mrs.
fin lid laid down
By the loli-etalned hand* of workmen—their sob, lhe hand* if the tew at the top; toll, hardship and also re.v»malily ex;iecl that Ibe officer» will have , ends, i 1 1» doI the Intelligent Spirlluali»!, who un- L. tiratle som« exptanation to rim audience a* to her
sufferingditlltutlon amongst the great mas* of the bueluera et»ewhefeund that the ehargo of thc.«un-y jlrrelan 1 » Ihcra' laws and can, llierefore, protect him accepting the eluillenge. She staled that she Iik I
their kins, aud their crowu.
people at the 1101(0111. Th* Bible history of the Jew* ferenc« m r e t ln g s at Uie auditorium will be put to self against unwelcome inlluence», who » in danger, never liefore taken a wager and That she only did it
J ohn BoviJtO'RKH-tT,
gives n |ierfect epitome of thisaggraudtxing tyranny cirarg» of that special free and easy fraternity who but llu-ra who have not attained te that knowledge 1« convince the gentleman Ural »he relied only on
S p i r i t m ille t S h o w Ilillw .
of th* capltallH lu hi* oppresslou or tire latnrer. It h ife a brief Mavcutne te sell or a pel hubby lo har of good and evil. You can see It lu the records uf hi': liixpiraflot*. Mr. Ibinsall. Ivlng chairman,arose
If lhe never varying story of money-lenders'exactlohs angue the (>«>[ite upon.
crime eterywlm e—drunkard* and suicides, on nit and slatol Ihat the receipt» at Hie door would pay
ID Lhe Wlmr.t th» 11*0x10I'M!<*■>dMeal Juuidali
of usury, 1 lit» monopoly of land ownership, with its
I am neither« prophet unr the son of a prophet, sidro. Lnjr tiieee thing* mil al tb« door of Splrltual- all the expH'u*«i» nf the mneting and he did not pro
Br. Marvin or I'rea. Wliltney, or some other kind crushing load of rent charge, aud inevitable enslav andji wvm* lo in* ti.at it does not nrel murh of a 1*01, hut te tguoratice uf the natural law# ot our be pose to take the skeptic's money.
ed
bondage
of
Urn
working
das*,
t'omiuenricg
with
friend, sent me-Th* Address nf the Michigan As
prophet te tell juri nteuit what may hs expected b> ing.”
Dr, Thomas avid: 'T he world 1» fust drifting Into
sociation of SidritualUU," and a circular relating to the patriarch* w* »*« the capitalistic owners H vast 1« preecnli-da.' spirrluul food al Curat the coir lug
the Intended Annual Mretlng of that hlghjy rw»|»e<'t- Hocks and bents, with uccompasykj? grunt tracts of season, and c*q*violly to any person who has liecn Materialism. The Intelligent min Is of the land are C . E . Y V lu aits, M n l e r l a f t t l n g M e d i u m .
litud
nspilred
for
them
to
(*e
»1
fi[»*u,
large
oreuimunhle
which Is to be held Iii KaJam.iz<»s FcU
familiar with the proclivllleeof the cnnuhltk-eno doubling tlie recmils of lhe Bible liecamu!, tbsy say,
22nd, '¿ltd and 2tth. Tliese document» display a re bilious of sliver aud gol'hand—notet ? ' —the Insepara sjH<ak«re for the part »lx years.' I am well |ter»u)vil- if the nraiilfroUUoii* there recorded could take place Tnthe KiiUm-of lhe l«eHiPep!rfii«H.phieil Joorneii
fined last* and gentle modesty In their "get up." and ble annunpanliuent nf londsmert and bondwomen *1 »•I that units« some power,!» brought te bear bard In those days, they cun to-day under the same laws
Irast nigh I 1 nttendeil a mnte'rlaiizliig «dance at the .
stand In deckled contrast tnsoiue nf Ui* spiritualistic owned servants of tha trausehold, down lo the awful against the free lust elemeilt, they will be nt onset of o atn n l harmony.”
lioui-e ot M. F. McCarroU of this diy. Th« nudluin
So say we, and Spiritualism I* doing It by doing
show bills which were circulated In such profusion day when Jc*u* poured out his righteous Indlgnaltot) in full rank nnd file during lhe romlug campmivtC. F„ WI nans, of Edluhurg, Ind. The M'ance
again»! the rich scritewand plrarlsee* who tnbhrd the itig. As a llnauclnl succeae, nothing but watrteu those very tiling', and even grader. Religion* are was
last luiumer.
was
held Irf the double parlors of Mr. McUsrrol]’*
not made—they grow. Mrs. Ceunozof Flint, a young bouse, Mr. W. using one of tb« rooms for a cabinet,
The last mentioned, I hraltale not to say, were a wddow and the fatherless, the gem-robed priwtewho itnlieclllly
l e c i u i y can
c a n produce
p r o n i c e u,
n , financial
n u a n c i a i downfall
o o w n i a u at
a i Ibis
uu»
lived
In
Idle
splendor
on
m*t
sum*
drawn
from
the
disgrace, and suRicleut hi iSu»e a blush nf »hnme to
»Id* rraort:
for Its
seaside
resort; but ter
It* aptfltupl growth and do* Inspirational medium»»! good promise, rendered sat and the sitters, fifteen |i«reous,u*lug the other room.
cover the cheek of every Spiritualist who poseesse» I«tor and Ignorant, and Hi* usurious money-changer» velop
vpmsut nothing skort/tf eternal vlglliuee on the isfactorily several beautiful Inipromplu )H>em» from The folding doors Were thrown hack, and n large
subjects given by Uie audience. Th« meeting closed shawl and blanket hung over the aperture. Mr. W.
reverence for Uie good cau«*, or even enlertain* who drew the chief earnings *f the people Into Ihelr l»ortt of
and ordifr member»
inlmbitnnta
___ . and ___
___
^. its law _______
Suadny evening with the tieelof feidlng*. tlur cirri»» sat in a large arm chair, nnd was sewn fast to it;
for It a ommnon respect; they, in a most extravagant niparlous cuffern.it Is a terrible story of capitalistic can keep it from the hand* of putlti’» dlro»t foe*.
continue op each Sunday at ¡11». «..am i n^e fre« lo hi* coatsleev« and the bottom of hls-panta were
«yle, adrertlsedan annual grove meeting «urn to plunder ami oppression of lhe laborer.
Haverhill, Ma*.
W. W. CuHfuSb,
The tetuhlislimenl of Uie year of Jnldlee sums up
alt.
Mkh, Lpcik thvi.jr, Secretary.
come off, and puffed up, In true circus fashion, the
sewn together, nud M* baud« filled with mwtl.
Hi*
whole
catalogue
of
a
nation's
Industrim
made
to
shew men anti show womeu i mediums and lectnrS u ic i d e « .
After each siller wa* satisfied in regard to the pre
A N( r a n g e S itury.
■ ersj who were expected to |«rform. It seemed but swell capitalistic coffem, dll only bopeloM porerty
caution taken te secure Hie medium, the fight was
an effort to extract tnunej 6'i api-eallng t*i Hu* low and land!**« eudaveuieot waa left to those who toll Xu 11« KdKtf of tbe UrUrtoiUiiitojlilul J«m an
turned down, but not so tew hut wlral the sit
In the beue of January llith of your deeply Intercuriosity of on outside vulgar crowil, assuring them ed with Ui« hand*, and the struggle of enlightened
A strange story is told In connection wltii the sud- ters could see each other, Jtnmediately I»-!Is. were
that the acton “stood unequalled" In the working of statesmanship to at least put a periodic check to tha roll ug and valuable patter, Uiere are two article* on d«n il(wth of Dr. Morion Slju< When he vlsllid rung, hand* appeared juuI tfCa-ip and face« \ were
modern miracles; that they could satisfy the wildest so ultras monopoly of wealth and land Uiat »teadlly “Future Punish incut,” Lhal attracted my specla] nt- Washington a few weeks before his d«alh he prom seen. In a Short Lime utllshrel forum began Loinake
demand of the most exacting wonder-hunter and brought down the laboring people to ownerless beg tenlion; Hte first hy Myron Colony, of Jacksonville, ised to return nnd ftpend the winter with hi* cousin, their api»raranm hy dia.BiIflgMJ« the curtate »ad
supply a whale big enough to choke tin almighty gary.
Fla. and the scouid by Hudson TulUr,bolh of which Dr. Mickey, says a correspondent of Hi« Louisville presenting axmiUon oftoeli form* tort*#. OnKform
Think of 1L By the accursed system of money 1 have read wilh deep Interest.
gullet: and the glorious new« was announced with
Couritr-,fir*irnfil, The rooms he wa* to occupy were came *» far/m ^ix teetTfom the cablnehand touched
the usual nourish, that all could see the'elephant for greed and class disllucHun* alrjwdy «-sUbllshed, the
As tho wndithm and experience of «nlcldee l* one preiKinri for Ills recepUon, and everything was in IhAhaniUcu sIxTiTelghlof the »liters, and llinliumastery
of
capitalist»
over
the
working
people
be
the small sum of fifteen wilt* "admission to the
of Hie subjects mentioned, 1 feel that Uie time Iras readiness. About three o’clock ih the morning Dr. preee 'e -|th o fingers was os distinctly fellas living
grounds.'' "Verily, I sny unto you. Mr. Editor, that came so complete, that la.Jhe short .space of fifty dome for me te give te the public a short poem I ’re Mackey awoke from bia sleep and told his wife that hands. The control, Toto, appeared and anmran chI
Itanium and Dan MU’* are knocked out of Lime in year* they \ v<tti en-ihlrd to ifrasp the 1train Imjk.of ceived In August. 1*14. It' was Ui# first i*jetlc com he had Just had such a vivid and horrid dream that himself, I asked him If 1 could go to him. He said,’
the puffing ring, when the spirit of spiritualistic the nnUon'» land domain, and rai much of the money munication I hod ever received from spirits, hot froar he could not dispel Ibe.vlalon. He dream«! that Dr. "Yea.” i|Yb»n I went to the aperture ho patted my11
combat “takra a hand In it," Of course I have not wealth, as com|ioll#d Issuers toVil In Urg* tiif«sure that time I continued te reoelve them frequently; for Sims stood by Ids bed-eLle, wltli the face of a corpse, hi«d and pulted my heard. Handkerchiefs were malegiven Uie exact word*, but the above wns the gener as bondsmen and bondswomen rov the pittance of some weeks almost dally. One morning when my and said, over and over again: “James the Fourth riallred and de materialized In our presence; names
al purport of these bills and there was n great deal Ixire puteistir.ee- Hence the year ot Jubilee, with husband, Mr. Milton Allen, cam« In I tola him I had 1» dead." Dr. £im* was the fourth In hts family bear were callnl and short rontenc«« were »[«jken, and
more of R than I have given.
I ltd demands Ural the capitalistic land monopolists received another poem, lie asked whether I knew Ino the sum« name, and among relatives called him* many other strange and wonderful thing* acme. After
What astonished me most, however, won Ural the and nioney-lending usurers, should relax of their who was giving them to me; ¡31 mediately my hand seif Jams* the Fourth. Finding that be ecaild not one hour and a half, the cabinet was enterwl by the
familiar names of n few person* whom we all re- ronnnnuit begotten posseralons, by Return of oil was controlled and I wrote a -few lines, »peaking of shake off th* impression, Dr. Mackey rose and went sitter*, anil too medium found In an unconscious
■pect, appeared on Ibreeshanisln* bills. How could lauds lo their original ownsrshlp, the \ran«JUng of th« sadness of tb« earth life of tha controlling spirit, dawn itatrn lo tilv lllirary to dr. tl,> rn and rend, ID- state In the exact position ss when last Interviewed:
they have pe emitted their names and work to be all Indebtedneraand lhe freeiDgcf Ihoee poor human and signed the initial* 1« E. I . The day before I hod oheerred that the dock hod stepped at three and a not a »Uch of the sewiog had been disturbed, and
thus prostlluled? For Ihelr sake», I hop« that they toilets who trad becoineyentilaTod; and lids by a race written a few fines, in which the spirit bad promise»! snpcratitloD# dread of evil alnirrerutercame iilm. He the meal, like tho “widow's cruse of old,” had not
had not t*en aware of the «tylc* In which they were who called themsejvra the chosen people of God Jin if I would treasure her vers«, aim would continue remained in his library until It wo# time to drees for dlmlntabed, but was tightly grasffed by toe mediant.
advertised until It wss too late to demur. Lei u* good soolb, If Hie God they worshiped hod ears to te write for me, and the Initials L. E. I* were given. breakfast and while at tin t meal a telegram was Of the flfUwa sitters, o»mpoet»l ot som* of the best ’
anllclpete Ural the ansxceptlocrable tneUapds and he.it ¡aid n tn ait liiJi-U 'With tender pity for iih «of I at once recognized them as Urn signature of Miss brought In announcing Uie sudden death of l)r. Sims citizens of Ottumwa, [ don't think there wus one but
.Chaste sentence# of the Michigan Awoclafinn, am? fering children, bow the one must have tingled and Landau, an English poet, who had married a Mr. nt th re« o'clock.
what was perfectly satMod of the honesty of toe
other* that might be named, will prevalf over the tho oilier burned lo fiery Indignation against theee Madeen, and accompanied Mm to Cape Coast Castle,
medium, and that they bad wllorosed genuine mnetir*e of that self-eutfiddnt vulgarity which basso grasping capitalistic plunderer» of the down-crushrel of which place be was Governor, and In a »hurt time
TY h»t Y o a h '» W it« ttslv t
tertallza.fiun,
B. A. CumtiJiHi«.
work
people,
when
their
tearful
groan»
and
appeals
after died »midsidy; some supposed she hod commit
often been sncceosfully charged again»1 lritualists.
Ottumwa,
Iowa., Feb. 7. Jf»b
I m i aware that, within the payl twenty year*, the for relief from their oppressions ascended to bis bear ted suicide, T did
realize that 11 v u she who .. “Draw near thine ear, L pray thee.” sold Noah, a*
had written the poem on rplclde until she wrote the bn snt smoking hts gorel ouy pip« hy lhe fire, after
lntluenco or a higher civilization nud more refined ing!
Down through the page* of later history th**elf- lines in response to my husband's question. 1 then having fed the animals Ihelr evening meal and ohakA prominent gen Heduur of New York writes;
taste haa worked Wonder* with a ctwtaln dase and ■
great change bos been wrought for the belter. Now. »snine strnggl« has b « n going on. Not * nation in fell assured she trad In the first rmse given a touch lag up their bedding, “What would my loni?" re Your tone for February fiod was a tremendous one
the good sense of the people at large condemn» all Europe, where like monopoly or land Into the exclus ing. though brief description of her ru n »uttering» plied Mrs. N- drawing near her ear, a# commanded. for Brother Kiddle. He It the most signal failure
■uch buffoonery and the emotional has. In a good ive ownership of noble capitalists fs not more or less In earth-hfe, and In tha second. I have uo doubt she Noali smoked in silence n minute or two, and then UM Movaotwt has ever bad among the men of
extant, and the changeable wealth of the peoples Wished te give a warning te those who would rush opened his mouth and spoke a* follows: “I pcrcelv» prominence and poriUott, who have come Into the
degree, glren place to the actual and- useful.
cmaturely Into the Spirit-world. The following b by the Indications, mother, Ural the storm which wsa fold. Worst of all. haa been the unfalruses, Uie *rWheu our vanity la «lung to th« quick, we see our- held l>y a fe* money-lender»rand between the greedy
selves as we are and reach upward- I wan taken exaction« of the two the working clasee* have ever
e poem:
central over Hie Euphrates will move westerly loth« roganw^yre, the unscruimlousiiMB which lias charac
"Wearied wilh llfo'wrtniggles.
down from my high »tilt* once by a Presbyterian been held to dull Utm of hopeleesi, Ill-paid toll. Hie
NUe Valley, on the morrow, with aref* of low l*r- terized hi* coarse, showing him to be unfair and not
Goaded by life’s care*,
,
gentleman who met me In the street and. without land of the British Isle« Is almost exclusively hold by
omelet and nortli-ccaterly wimls, and showery weath to be claated among really honorable people. The
Torture!! by uuktodn«*,
speak log a word, banded me a printed bill; Itwaa a mere moiety ot the people, originally In great port
er on Ur« Abralram crawl. I have been moved, there only hope I can see for blin Is, that bia record a* a
acquired
by
noble
robber*
In
war*
of
Invasion,
and
Yielding to despair,
the advertisement of a certain lecturer, announcing
fore, to JellMn a port of our cargo, fearing that our Spiritualist might in rome way be dimmed by the
Oft the spirit sighing
hi* intention to apeak, and on this bill he declared, cunningly secured to Ihelr fanjlll« In perpetuity by
supplies will give out ere the flood* shall subside. ■passage of time, for certainly Uiere Is d o prominent
Halms Its birthright here.
In Maxing capitals, that be was the great "Boanerges law of entaflTand for the use of this land tb* work
Wlint animal thinkrot thou can best be spared, lore?” man among u*, who*« opinion on matters requiring
ing
people
of
th*
(dost
advanced
nation
In
so-called
Rushing from the earth life,
al Modem Spiritualism." I could only get out of It
And Mrs. S . looked out at the window, listened a judgment and discrimination, la quite »0 worth Iran
Like some hunted deer.
by explaining to my saUtlcal acquaintance, that the Christian civilization, ore taxed more than half tho
moment to the pattering drop* on the roof, and re as Kiddle’s. The /tenner. Hit» week, allows to«
Spiritualists were not like the Frenbyterlona, In that entire production «f their Libor. la it In any wise
plied sweeUy, “The rain, dear." And at the round "Whitney Exposure” to be «totalled Id its columns!
“Dul ’Us sad for all such,
they were on Individually Independent people aud strange thgk. the English working people thus held
of her voice Noah wept like a child, and thwantmais Where 1* Klddle'i1 and why don’t the whole brood—
For the act once done,
no| on organized sect or party. “Yon," sold I, “can In leash ui perpetual servitude In behalf of an Idle
walled In unison, and there wa* misery unspeakable Colby aad alii—“go* for Uie expoeers? It U a most
Remain* a source of sorrow'
keep your rougher preachers In the twekwoods and Clara of aristocratic ¡oofera who take of every loaf they
where alt had been » calm and tranquil.—Burling significant departure for the /tenner, and ia a vindi
For many rears lo oome,
cation and endorsement ot yourself in toe very camp
mlnihg districts, while with ns, they have a ‘ roving floni one half, have constantly risen in rebellious out
ton Haakeyf, "
."becking
Uie
on
ward
progrea*
nf toe m e my. Are Colby and company becoming
bursts, arid fought and died In Hie struggle to obtain
coiuinimloD * and enjoy "carte WancA*'"
The
spirit
bod
begun.
Buodyltee?
Some time after that I was preeent when this a laborer'* right to the product of bla toU; that they
A n o t h e r S e r f . A MW religious sect in Bos
As well while In lhe earth Ufa,
"Boanerges* was entertaining his friends by telling liar* turned Ihelr bocks tn hatred and disgust of Uu
ton
holds
that
disease
Is
caused
by
th*
abseooe
of
As
tn
Uie
spirit
home."
land
of'Ihelr
birth,'
by
soonaknd
scores
of
thousand»,
them tome nice things about hjs Spirit guides,*
T h e r e are som« people who turn gray, but who
RKiLELX'A
T.
A!.I
KK.
God
from
the
body,
and
that
It
can
be
cured
by
the
and I asked him whether those guides alone guid to every land where lines of true freedom and Justice P hilad elp h ia, P a, 2,|11 N. College Ave.
of divine affluence from tha well to the do not grow hoary, who*e fanes are furrowed but
ed him In the matter of bill writing; he saw th* for .workmen was promised lo be given: that to-day,
not wrinkle), whose heart» are sore wounded In
..............................................
i
n
*
with
It*
deadly
enmity
and
strife
tn
Ireland,
and
the
point and with some heat replied urat only they
many ptac«, but are not dead. There 1» a youth
J n o . C . R a n k i n writes: I have Inst complete ■aid to number among Its votaries people of Influ that bids dsftaur# to age, and Uiere iia klndoes* that
inspired him to write them and also commanded ceoselsra dtacontent of It* tolling people In every
ence and prominency, and soraejyhoeo name* are
him Uv-prinL oa written, t was sorry afterwards corner of the land, U# aristocratic and money capital ed the studious perusal of your too* dated Fob. tod, M
-laugh* at lhe world’s rough usage, These are they
familiar as household words.
that T bad not asked him whether one nf bti guides ists sleep Uie sleep of never-aoding fear and dread and gladly give way to an Impulse which has freth at-ha v« relumed good for aril, not having learned
■ was not the atch-an^el (?j Bocnbaales Furioto from ov*t a volcano Ihat njoy burst and sweep them out qufoUy bromptal iu«%nud whlcb will dow hroolc no
a lesson of righteousness, bnt because they have
Seek to lighten some one's sorrow, this wifi bring It*«
further delay, to ibank you heartily for tbeH ttugioof existence In the twinkling of an eye!
no evil in them to return upon «then. Whom toe
And just urora the channel, not so for away M th* Fimxjhuruu-A!. JLKMJtat, and to exprea# my earneet a tweeter morrow; faint, U may be, yet pursuing, alt
tbO h?Ifite?Bcfi^,1reform It altogether, If not for
Ioto die young, and they die yoang because
the
Christ!/
grace«
wooing,
and
sums
little
good
be
man’s sake or th« can»«** sake, do it "for God's sake," width of our own Lake Erie, the terrible French desire and hope that yoo and tt may long surriv* to
never grow old.—/ ’. Marion CraicfenL
iking, every day.
revolution waa the old Inevitable outburst ot an out-. fight the glorious battle for right and light.
Sturgis, Mich.
Thus. HAnnum,

(The Boston Pitot.:
What shall wo mourn',’ For the prostrate In* that
sheltered the young green wood?
For Ih* fallen d id that fronted the m l m i ) guarded
to* field» from the flood?
For Ih* eagle that died In the tempest, afar front It*
eyrie« brood?
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R E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P U IC A L JO U R N A L .

F E B R U A K Y 23,1884.

Worth Thinkriig O f.

BY YMX KKV. uwnuiK w.cwifrs.
W liB t sp irit

In ilreftitw?

Wlmt com«* to u* In Sight* »till liour«,
When locked In aleep are »11 oar power«.
And r,p*n» U>our iiilodn brigtrtitNitn»
o f »abUe.ll Iitigt loo vast and d « |i
For waking though!» to group or »w«*p.

K.

Do no gel spirit* from on blgb
Killer the win I’* bright dUdcl
And nolo It a tiseraog« 1*11?
Some secret Trom the »Urlit nkj:

Som e tr n lli.a o in e w hisp ering o f to n »—
S om e th in g to lift one '» »out above'/

I believe It—yea, more, I know
To me Iiave conn» In hour» of weep™
wnen bird* »re »till »ad night dew» w «*pIJke »w » i« t mutic la Iti flow
The needful thing» I » modi want:
Tlie thing» of which the world 1» »can l
Some picture of a «tormy hh .
Wltlt brave »hip troaed on watenfrtark.
And wild »pray daahlng oVf the lark, *
And yet the idiot Immiuilly
Guiding ever toward tlie shore,
Where wave» »hall toe» It never more.
And thin my fear* hare been allayed
While uu life'* »lortny raa, where rolls
My fragile hark 'mid rocks and ahrwbi.
By that within my dream portray««! •
A pilot »tainting at the wheel—
And so I speed and fear no 111.

K-

A J w c U - T u e 's p I d e - r . 1 took a large spider
from his wrh under the haaemeowof n mill, pqj him
on a chip, anil set him afloat on the iiulet waters <>f
' !!ie pond.'H b walked all about the*i<li*«f his htirk,
surveying the situation very oarefully, and when the
fact that h« was really alloat and about a yard from
shore* 4*>in«*l U»h« fully comprehended, he nroejiect'
ed for the uearrat point of l-ind. This point fairly
settled upon, lie Immediately began to cart a weh
for It. He threw It as far its poeslble In the air, and
with lb* wind It soon reached the ebore and mails
fast to the splrrecif grtmv Then lie turned himself
, ntsiut and In the true sailor fashion began to haul In
hniTir over li.vnd on his cable. Carefully be drew
upon It until hln l*rk ts-gan lo more toward the
atiore. As It mowd the foster he the hwterdrew'
upon It b> keep his hnuser laulnnd from touching
the wafer. Very soon he reached the chore, and
qulrtriy leaping to term firinn he*p<«l hi# way hmrteward. Thlnklrg Ihen lhal he might tie a »|i*-|u] *x; and an exception In that. Hue of boalrpansblp
Ihe frat of hie companion«, I tried seteral of
them, and they nil came to »liore In like manner,
/'or/bind /'rest
>
-Strike*'’ vanish when the laborer consider# that
his government offers In him, practically -without
mousy and without price," a borne on her most de
sirable lands. Every man th the foiled Slate* cm
become wmllhy by one of the three wnjs afforded
hitn of acquiring government laud, namely, under
the homestead net, by pre-emption, or under the
tlmter-culture or "tree-claim" law. The very choic
est of these land» can he found along the JJnc of ihe
Cuicaho A Noimi-WBfmiKH R a il w a y In feulral
and Eastern Dakota, on It* Jaiuee tllver Valley Line,
etc. Maps, pamphlets, etc, describing the whole
section, can tie had free hy addressing the General
Passenger Agent of tfyOUc.voO A NoHTH-Wkstkkh
R a il w a y , at Chicago, Illlnulwi
T h e l a m n d r s t E m p i r e , The grandest of
all empire* 1» to rule one'» self. There 1s nothing
grand that D o»t also calm. Who has must'/ lie
who dwires teasL Throw away all anxiety about
life and tnake it pleasant. If you bear that others
have »poken Ul of you, consider whether you hare
not done the sainimtxait many people. How much
heller to heal an Injury than to avenge 111 I »hall
take the world as my country.. Guard vigorously
(tint socialite which hinds man'to man, nnd e»Ub-/
tlshw the rights emprnon pi the human nice. Life
Is warfare, nnd those who clluib ap and down steep
paths and go through dangerous enterprises are the
brave men and the leader» in the camp, bat to reet
basely nt the d e l of other»' tabor» b Pi be a onward,
safe
die pined,—Nrnrcu.
ofe because dwptsed,—Seneca.
T hb erec r r Is
iffe ren c e lo
In ne1
new sp, ap,er* , s a t* T h e
T
b a ddifference
~
Interior. Omitting
wbat ....................
1» said of the Episcopal
E.
paper* a* hardly »«irteoa«, we read:
“A genuine Melbodlit paper I* brimful of Melbodist heartiness, zeal and entbttsIaam.-\A .Freahjterlan paper 1» marked hy solidity and kenoe, The
('ongregattonalisle take to what 1» called ‘culture,’
and are protahly» on an average, the best read de
nomination In the country; that Is to say. they cul
tivate (heir lUemry nnd mLhetic lasl-.-v more than
any other. Bouton—the Ideal, not the real Boston—
1» their real holy city.1'
Yea Jimton. And the word must be pronounced
with due refecenf*. The accented e of the lint t il
lable Ls not the onilnaty short a, bqt th* tame pro
long«! and pronounced with a marked reverence, as
In the kindred word Oort. Three are the only two
words in which the vowel ha* UiLs peculiar sound;
and a Irne Boston Ian, who projierlj ajiprwlatw Iketon culture, always takes pains to make the vowel in
the name of his sacred city-fill the momh as roundly
an* In that of Ms Deity.—TheSjulevewUnt,
T h e P o o r , Not only lo Parts, hut In Germany,
and In fact throughout burnt*-, the cry of the un
employed l* raising high. Holland Is much troubled
with It at present. Ill both Amsterdam and Rotter
dam there is a large amount or labor eager but un
able to gel work, and drivwi Into dr»Iiiolion. In
Amsterdam the Govern meiil has devised some tem
porary work, and In Rotterdam 2,on0 or the "dirinneriled" have Issued a proWet against the subvention
of tbe opera by the municipality during this die*
Ire»». '
C a lif o r n ia - A Muscatine man, writing from
Los Angel-'«, CaL, says be prefer* s little lew “Gar
den of Eden” hi bis- He dortn’l like Los Attgeh's
or Its dust. He say» If aay one has a good borne in
Iowa and nolle out lo go there, he is foolish: and al
so exprewee tbe opinion that those who cannot make
a living In Iowa cannot make a living there Thi* M u p e r * n n lu ste d H oy, Despite hi*
denials It Is said that Thomas Harrison, the “boy
preacher." Is engaged and will soon be married to
Mlw Griffith, a wealthy young lady In Indiana, Mr.
Harrison will then probably give up at onoe his time
worn title of superannuated Juvenility, his “revival"
work and Us aceompuiyisg #100 a week, and go
abroad for several year»’ travel.
8 a tia r a D c s c r l. De Leseepe staled at a ban*
qttel to member» of the »dentlllc press at Parts last
night that the scheme for making tbe Sahara Desert
an Inland sea 'would soon be realized. Jtoudalre,
th* hydrographer who has charge of the project,
has received tbe necessary authority for cutting Q
canal from the Mediterranean Sea to th» desert, and
has started for Tunis to begin operations.
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Ile a l lb fa W ealth .
It (a worth more than riches, for without it riches
„ a upon Urn Liver. Rowels and Kidneys, cleansing
and stimulating them to healthy action. It cures all
duoriters of th«* Important organs, purities the
blood and promotes tbe general health. Bold by all
druggists,, Bee arirt.________ _
The great moments of life are but moments tike
the others. Your doom is spoken In a word or two.
A single look from the eyes, a mere premnre of the
h ud . may deride It; or of the lips, though they cannot ep»L —ThaeJctry.
I ^ D I a n i o u d D y r s w ill C o lo r A ny t h i n g
any color, and never fall The mdest anil beet way
to economise. 10c. gt all druggist». Well», Richardsod A Ox, Burlington, VL sample card, 31! colors,
nnd book of directions for 2 cent stamp.
4 t Is a id that the unpleasant odo? left on the
breath after eating onions la entirely removed by a
rtpeog top of coffee, and tbe coffee, bring prepared
'white tbe onions are being coojred, counteract« the
smell.
______________
A M ore T h r o a t o r C o u g h , If suffered lo progrttw, often results Iff an incurable throat or lung
trouble- " ftw m 'i BrcracAfal4TrocAe»" give instant
»Uef.
_____________ A __ __
f
On coming out of a warm moor-mr ball to/ walk
bom# on a cojd or damp ntgnt, do not rodtilevrln too
much conversation, however agreeable your escort
may be. Breathe through the. nose, and ksep the
mouth shut — much aa poratbie. .
"Dr. Rtchroond'» &tnartl*n Xerviiu permanently
cored me of epileptic ill»" J. 8. Bale, Madison, Flor
ida. Get at your Druggists,
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What Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral does.—

il* CtfwiirtA*f>/'*il
If

THE SIN GEE Se CONARD COD
itfuliTLrCí, i i i iu iu x .iii.M i

How Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Does Such Good.
It *x|iel* the muru« from the throat and It »uolbe« lo naturai and rrfri-hin .the air pansage* of the head, mid i »Illude r, durili,' ivhlell Nululo rvgulu*
»trengtli lo eonibnl dUcuse.
clean«** tuu mucous membrane.
It »ll.iv* Irill amunii Ion. put* a stop lo I It ckar* nut niul N 1* dlw»*e«l «Ir «'II*
Ikklfng In tlie throat amt couglduu. : ili Ihe iunx-, luul lietp* Nature lo rrpair
, thè vva.te liuuh- by Ifu-eorroriou uf plllslid enable* Ihe pallent tq rc*l,
tuunary dl-ea-e.
It heal* stur Ibrunt, reduci", the swollen
tundí», and re»torei natural tunc to , Ir piti«»stop lo the cankcrous decay of
Oslarrti.
the affected vocsl curd».

■ L U rT R IflT V A »»»‘»iCIAl.'rV. IM Ltrtre
tesrosn and ttrotrol twotllts.

Tbsrmal Bath, at «Moo by aa, Is par t l r r i Irons lo MBrews

C U S H IN G ’ S M A N U A L

OF P A R U Â M E M T A R r PRAC T IC E
R hIm *-‘f jifriCfftliriJi: Atul l1rls*iff it! líríiPri-f aJk-«-. *»
«Irilili*«. TM* I« tbrii «UAt^Anl «UUst.trM> in «-lilis
I ■»*B*'*J *Lnl« « aihI t# AO J l i n a I M * lf«i *1-1,-^,»
r t e r f m m ik f tjf 4 i{ctih#rili^ Unir, A* « fri»»U frier*
»
fnriiutljiy "#f Jtriy
«•r r1 *ti#|s*
)i.# fiwjaT ^lurtK•rStl•1 ÏT#, i/ 1 |i#iiriMl«-r t*l Attirifrtnri
“5. «•,« »u^ntnrif Inf* -» utk- Nt **r«
■ 1-’.
- r.tivv»„«Hs.r4f-#vi|,f«r«Mi-w *
A I O tlO»lfkl>, tf*

Sedgwick Steel Wire Fence

Where Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Stands Before the World.
tl l* u fa»orbe houwhnhl remedy loilay

It eyoVes ibily, frnni all over thè worltf.
ex pressimi* of gratltude for live* ,-awd
liy II* u»e.
li 'l* evcrywiirre rcconinwiidetl hy rrputnbk- driigjil*l", wlm know. fr»in con*

w ith (N-ople vvho-e llvi-* w e re s a v e d by
It, w h e n th e y w e re j o u t tg , » g e n e ra 
tio n upo.
I t bav held I ho fir-l-p ta e f hi ]w»|H|l«r
c s llm atlo n _ in r~ t> riirlv h a lf a c e n tu r y |
In till* eo v m trv , am t I» m u re nji-l u io ro |
h ljJtly upproelrtli-d, >. il' a f te r J'eur,
Lh>;Ji u l Lom e m id u h r- u 'l.
;

It ts repularly Iireseribeil t,y liuny phv>D
ehm* of tbe tn-»t standing, and l-t r* <uni-'
memU d bv Dnife*sor* of Moili al ( ollegt*. lo ihrlr studriiT*. a* invuliisli!,
fur all dlscuM-9 of ibi* throat autf luug.-.
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R A J L R » iA D T T M ^ T A H L E

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
tsspoc oorn« Tan y rirro and Sbrnsan atrrots. d l l Ticks:
irilo* M a a r a atrssc Sfcrvman Moos*
i Arriva,
t t
pa
t ßstBOport *nd h u rts E ip re ro ....

h l aopm

ixospit
I]
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.......
i « « ,* >
rfalso n E tp rfss.............
a nt * Kbnurolsri« and «t M o E.ipnwt. |« H A p B

1y iHI a Ul b xsraaa l.lty, Irosroworifi ssri Ab I

c6& o JU pnrojftnndaisj........... btäG fipB
4 1» » p ri t I b i s AreoiaiitodAUiin
... I HO JO a »
I) Ml p tn ji Cnunrtl blutfi Klctit tsprww ...... I t « W a s»
HIJK» p ln:; Kansas ITty. IfssTOW-stn and AL
rUMn Klebt Kjprros ................ | ! »TU SCO
lO riO p m t: ! P eurtaM ibf M t S '« .
t « JU sm

V U sm a MJnnropoUs and 9t. k*»ut Tai! Kr
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)w tron*f siiti

Ìnm'i Ilieir ovvi» eXfurlriHe. le-w ulniost
rmipietd a r e |L» offeet» f<irg>s«l.

iol&U'-r IM IeSsstrtiU slB «. "Hr sr«ronfile

«ce plkworrl slssl
»U <*«s*tl1 lss Mi ostsosstj
tusr**,» snd 4 irsi- 1in '• - *1' 1' 1
ibo b«W sc,«
sbBipsst All Iren A s Is a s U rtr Btlf OpsaU» Osa* t í o
Cbss»tM ss» Misuse »11 Irta r»ss»
O s s i W ir«
» I r r l ' l i . r « n rll'« » * *<!««•■ *!•*» » s s s f s *
»■irr H o w r l l '. s u - r l l r u l W ltK l S e l l « * * f o r
p u n s p lti« w a te r , r s .s t .4 ra».ii«t U r f i a t i s »
• od u h i " i l l * f t , r i »r,.s« s o l paMIrlllarS H l
*Wf‘i« ir» d.slsf«. -r a U ISS*, m .«l- t i n i ¡ , [ - 1 .
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[Analytical chomiat«j

Bold by all Druggists : Price 8 1>

iA. M A H

lussi ««‘W.liwuwn s*ro. ii s u i o n r- T " i e ,

nii*pf. sfcar, u »»Il ss Ihs ts*rt •*•*•■-••**
«ulivo isiw i lOinks f fso*s *, stock. II it i « i tbs toss*
t n fsrc,*. ssrtsns. * t«b r»ns»* Mil tsttmMs,
ftry
*• 1 1 1 t U * » , t*rks.*i-b*6 l less sode.
Co*BT#t
E U iiS H ii -tu iM I c ililr s s is s d ) K»ill Iss»»UU «•*[l It Is p iri« n> B*#Hs « l u M Wire m s u r , r-f-stt.
Wb u s far -I s *».f IrttJ, kn-,«in* it will « # « tisslf

A y e r ' s C h e r r y P e c t o r a l,
Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co.,

ftsS5»’1a a ts 1).

Opra for Ladles and Bootjstssb tram J t . B. to » r , *

UccaUMt It I* a v l e n t l f i r a ll y nM lerrtl com - ¡ I te rn i t I t I» n o t o n ly th e lU 'rt effrerive
H ill Uriti# fo r Ihe tiM-« lo wlUrli ir |p<mud, o f p r e s t |M>itoiry. th e j i n i l i j i t !
de»igB i'd, b u l . ow dng to th e ctlorm oU*
nf
o f s tu d y , o b s e r v a tio n , n ail e x - 1
*|l runt it lea ill w h ic h it is Inaile, i* s,,td ill
p r r te n r e I n tlie f r e s im i n i o f th ro a t mid
>ii l«ivv a t t r i c e th a t It f* ptm*»t w lild ti
fu u g d l - c a y * .
II«* m u d i o f e v e ry bou*ebolr|.
B C cau-e It I* p r e p a r r d fro m th e pure»! j
Ite ru u -e ft li s ii a e llv e c u ra tiv e a p r ili.
fo r n ii o f th e dru g * em p lo y e d in It,
ih
id »Kii-t lie (a k eii lijf *lrujr>, a* (if,—
e h i tule ally c o m b ln rd by n proci-»* o r j
sc rllied III I III- d ire rth m * ai'eoiupnnv lug
su ch p i-rferllo ll nnd n cc u ru cy I»» w o u ld
e lid i lieti le, a n d »lot a m e le p a lltàllv e
b e u n a lln ltia b le , e v e n bv ¡lie luo-r
» c r u p I b a t m ay be sw a llo w e d by
s k illfu l p irnrm aeint, d e a lin g w iib »m all I
m o u th fu l* .
q u a u lllte « ,
I

ih rlr

DR. SOMERS’
Turkish, Ro.«*lan. Electrli, sulphur, Mer
curial, Rout an. and other M-dtcotod
Bathn, the KINK9T in the country,
at the GRAM) PACIFIC HOTEL, ent ranee-on Jackeo!i-*t., near La Salle,
Chi caro.
Ttisas MUM are a «rraf IQSWT son most pwad CwsOv»
u .n L Nearlr Alt forms «r tibwaas KspWJ» Wsappsar VuO—
rb rir mnurews *rn*n proporlr sdroluisrirsd. AJI writ try
Lb*m aredril«bted «lib M « « set Tt^»waods «< «or Mrt
m l t r o t can uwtiry in U rtr «trot curattv* propsrtlca Try
tb*m at one* and tad«» for y««f*Blf.

Why Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is so Perfect a Medicine.

vvith

w i M ryiit
l*it*,
0 ||> H4HHTA.
KM’k M . I I I .

w. y. it, powift, »»iwisjst|iiisr,tb4.-s«u,ui

ones* live*.

v c r-a tlu n »

r»|«lH fas« Aisrf

M*****rrr C»m%A+ie »wKH
Lf JUW »'blk *JWF
is#«* L»i^a |c# Wri* -ef

lA c lV '

POOR

It riir*-*all lungarni ihroa« u Im-xw* that
con be reached bv buuiuu aid.

It I* (Kipularly k n o w n to tie a m ed icin e
th a t t u \ eu re il Is rv iip c a t, b ru iieh lu l.
a n d p u lm o n a ry affect loll*, w h e re ail
otlu-r* h a d fulled.

B ARNES’

*C A lm .1 » .
» M I * . H-,M I.J si]

| k*r»-i
> pivSIs t„ rr »I» siila* to
"Hko» *,inei Min -..« (tin i
. s*n t«r**jvr slfl>.savn,sli|«srnr
in«.
No <»ms! reriiiel
V«
• liliU r tio n Is ln u p ™ T-m rvn <•
-b ilm r,
r “ü » ''| ihOUè »J?J7/<ms fc-iin» I n11psru<-i!*,s f r « .

It break* UP ft cold, «{ul ‘top* a roucll
inori- -¡jfcdilv, «wrinliily.aiiit ihorotighlv th a n MOV o t h e r jijcilidn..
It »pan-* mother- luiudi painful mixtetr
atm'ur thdr children, and vuv. -tlu-lluru

It prevents the growth, l o wrluuviU!»
nose, of a M gltM M rlj" ••/ Ulieisf»
that Ix-glu a* in*-ri'lrlv|:iluiliiuluG.Hii<f
arc inn opt lo be nuflivti'il in Mich.
It »llev tales e v e n lie- *u<>-t < |. p-| i-t ì i (esM-# o f putmutury -ll- j-r*. and
a M < lo the pali- n’t n l-i-i nnd tlu
ouly chance far re»Itirai loll to In-jltli.
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Lowell, Maas.

bottles for $5.
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IM P R O V E D

RU BBER

T il l] IN D E X .
R A D IC A L W E E K L Y JO U R N A L .

TARGET GUN!

PUBLISHED »T a TREHONT AUCt. EO«fOR, HASS

Sbooli A r n m or ttullcU
T in 1*0*1 »04 bust »n «fiUrstl on«
„ „ r r «ad
maa swmwn ao v * la rp r iilrx _____
ll aa power
S U N __ report u d <!«• D ik T riro Ul* « w n t tU* no rronlL Will e a jrj
K i t t ll k
800 fN tL ^ow u& A ii of irifm *r« In OM *&d » f T f fill In iIt* utWirtlti*», Wìlb i w j ini» i n lotì«4M

C O I V T l l t l l L T O It# » ■
Mauror* Ti. i \< i«sj am) Broni* J « « * «nt/™*». W GmC«»
will w rllr fnr TU to 4 tj . . « I irentb darin« 1 »»J Aroons
Lb* aUv*r moutUuUr» si* 1-ruf, r .l l s Adiro. Jahn W. m ad
wick, M J Sara»!. Y M Hotìteri- W H aproe«. * p - t I»
Cli*r,*T lir e Am a Ciarlili ‘.trn rr r.l jifoJLi*. Il [Jal* N re U r i
A 1 m:-r— ! vtu* M, A. lUeiUArC.
tub aim ot T t t indr* 1*~
T<> Inrrnssr «ro»r*l IstrillaBucB «itti raspaciy> rcU*Son;
To M e r à ni,b,« spirt: and tstUcArn a bl*b*r purpose. 6» tt
to U»B so rt« ) sud In Urn Urilrtdaai ¡
To N W U S tf tM B ln tc- II* Wniwsne*. rtebt tar v r a | , 1 r s »
t « supBrvaOcm, fmnlirai lor stsrrrr c b s r s rt« lar c w d ,
f t l M I d i i lie U r tU , lets |o r bslc*. barns.',¡tartsiUtm fur
sw tsrlsiilun. drtoOon Lo unlrcreal «ri* tos stworpttoa 19
•dWTttkML
[n t rt*r In lustro lbs dar wbro fr** and r l ü n w tlim«tki
BbaJl tak* Lb* pise« ot d-wmstnin sud « « l—issoeoœ
tbrouchou*. Iba wield, sud when tlvs « rlís rr of bcunaoltr
b«B sod now absil be Um>atm at rii prtBrie atri parile a*

Pm u ilnusl w Ktildil w a rlftn, lauri • If'Hu

T&rreìaaww oí lie llrtnn Co 'M irim i Srtroce. sod lo Sorts:
Sclrocr and l-bllanUimp?, tbB llrístton* ot ChI t n ii i U sllítot
lo tu r Hpsrtal Krtíri"«!*. and me relaWoOS r i ¡Uiltiuti ta a *
Stale, «111 re m re parile Mise stiroli on.
Trim*. IS i-*r sondisi tu adisoer. To M S sutoerfriir«. I!
forsilTDooltis. Sskrtmtll Copts* sent «ratti. Aildresr 7%t
bXL Kjm*.
d r1 i a e s>..IV
UW
--------tn t r j . t Treoiiw:

a n j r v t t i tb* r a l W B t i t a tor J 6 t r o t s U W ) Clot# »uppiusl with Unas St

low r^xSa is a roost MtwllrntTariWOoti, I«« »lUwr SBmsMmDt sr »«rets», sad laaattrriy dUTrnal Ir«» ir»«rtiu»a Crow
‘J’" V Th* llon M .orlro Tlmuu-on. .u lio r ol m at .Sellibt/Ml boot, ;Thr* W l t e r ^ o f Arcbero," w rit«
■I i ™ « t n o *
bruihl^fisliw l wucon im i» ior Ul# Unni a Stwlou* on* «0 «roount n l j M r i B n Stfiterelj, 1 tJUnt UiU p in ot ,«ars lit*
liv ^ r a
r t r i r l ' n : * l t a i u i x t a s i > i i i v i i m . w e a i * i ?< k v e r m a d e r u n l y - r v "
f n<*L of K v t v k l ‘k m ia irr N- ¥ . mf* ' I boaftitofiiD f ftiar T a rirt tìawi and N w l H to l # f i r w p^ilcr tn m ij
Uiit I h ire «Ver trini 1 tl] J*4 s haw* wltn ll at t**nW J» rts, aw l h*»* <Ima**vi>r»l «Ji*r #m»tl «*lo*
’breidrs ibeabuT* huo-lmU at leUre* h*r- m m tram joOna loro u x t t-»|i lo all sorti no* ol tin- cuautrr. dreerlbln*
Ibelr rood igcw » In *ni«WSn* ptewras. wjHlrreia » « b e n
with una Oo».

T/iitt G u n trill be S en t to a n y A tldre**, V h a rye* I ’n ltl. an H erri]fx> f $!.%&.
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JEVOMI THE SISRISE.
B.Y TWO TRAVELERS.
Tbls nlrv-u* s iri fssrjnsilnf t - .k whirl) has sirrody «<«;■
« l p M l a W N i . treat* of b r a s s , prenionlOtfiis. vivtons.
h |< M ( « t , LlauvoyancB, r b e s o to r *nd kindred Ebrtaro.
-O ta more lrrtsrssttii« ts « * has « s r Spprared an «Mm
iSbJBrts’ -riitos tadrptruUnu,
„ " Charted n« Inchlsnri and p vnoeaUUs« T u a t AtfUng«.
-|t*m iriv***<sleM «a'apd Uaptnutluvwlwrerer read. " .tan /ro iv iB .o /'iJ l.
- I t panes Iwyutri (b* insre SPrty r i AppartUun* top* I9S
rtirii® of Mure* sod r-Beos. T orrs s ic rts t-.-r» pf real
power and IsU U »,"- TAB
*
C lo t h , f t . n o . P a p e r , ot* c e n t « . P o s t a g e f r e e
'«sr u > . wluSrosIr and reUUl. by tb* 1 IJ:;.IIo I'm U M ik a iil L P vausnikN llo rtL CMrtWr

M ARRIAGE axi>DIVORCE
Dr D-1- Wcitbrook/D.O . LL B
about aU ttisi ■*■* » « I to «now «r t n . Httpsy. miiiwspby
, ' i n t f r o i Asprevt u( MarrLser and llro re r. Is here m odes*
- J , bd In lb* PUJI««-: and fcartrss t r r i - r i th* » n l b m l « s s l
P tro rt T b * l l l b l * —1A b e s i r r a n d « h s l 1
CtW riXTSi Prefsr r ; toLroductlos; lb s-T ru e W*ai oi
Xtsrrlasc; ire * Lore; Tb* U lie r j nf Marftad*: Tint Old
Trstaw rol IllB*«rti ta w ; Rw Sit*« fiwUiuro: on WBorre;
Dtvoreead a Uaretlon r i iriw sod Jlrllrimn; ttattncal t**ri«c

Huns fmia KsUbtlsbed I'rlnrtpir», Onj-rUnt» U> Ubrral ft.
i o n , U r , Ab»»rre*t. iTwswntloo b « ire Uuui lu re ; Appro
d ll; l b - LkJCtrtn* and lAtrtpltn* •>! illBarce by Jobo K lliro.
PrisiBd on *n«i p | * r i r i bound lo cloth W t s So «nt»ta r sal* wiirireal* and retail, by Lbs ILtXJol» Pbl LuB^rai

I f V tsT O U t and n«WBB «W Í t t l l N t W *SB
ri
1**4. Ik- resalí s r t b l m , M « '» i w r t * s w t » i
~
fc—4 k-B B tr, «U1 L i r a i fr r t L* all » k - >s>lj
All my «ssd b s i n u r i V* a» f—- k » - l I r - , Is
M a t . w l k r t t i l -b o a ts It , , * n a ( S , i « l » . l a p *
I* re»II •-« —» « ro u a « f —l i m i . , . f T -»-(.»ls
Bred. MS a# tb s a w i t i l r o l T i la b r f i n * Is amf
A resrteabi .L riro » * >* • l"W* fn r i a t « , f m r
*WH f w w l s a As l i t
I» Irod are r mf
«
rtsUas* Hre*. B .rb M L l ‘.i .l « r o M arblrbrod
t s r t r t a r s , lb* H ilW -d -»**»b. a*« re«»»« *f
ib>- saw Vss-tsbl-B, I I . . I 1 - Ik, * .< » •* « * r i lb» !-*■
Ire Is (h r « ard ía * «ad » . tb r b w r i t t w S t , K t s l
J J bred « tu be frond my best adT srtltnw rai.
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U T O PIA ,
THE H1HT0RYOF AS EXTINCT PLANET.
Br Atlrsd Qentoa Cridg«.

b k » t» renta pampnln ions.
I

For sa>, wfariraklr sreLreatt, by Ihr KSLioJv Ithlosobui
u l r n u u it i. Hi,c-y; l uesiri.

$ 5 .0 0 ,

PETER HENDERSON & CO. SR 5 S S & S i K i a i
W O E v e r - B lo o m in g R o s e s f RFF
TO rVTRT TUALY SUBSCRIBE!! 1 0 THE
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LADIES' F L O R A L CABINET,
k Haeaxtnrar nartcuttara am) fi«m«sii« Art», now tn 11» tblrtMath j u f .
_ ro FLORieULTURE FOR, /U ftT E U ^, FREELY lLLUSTR/,T)>a r^>VELTIES IN THE FLORftL WORLO, OCCUPIES THE KAJOR PORTlOH
OF EVERY, ISSUE.
v
^
IT IS 0OJ4FIDENTLV ASSERTED THAT ITS RPjACTlC^L ARTICLES
^
(ILLUSTRATED» »M HOME DECORATIONS, /NO ITS ARTICLES Oil
VARIOUS DOMESTIC ECONOMIES, *°X
E W0f)TH, EACH JdONTH. THE COST OF THE JAAGAZI^e
. FOR A YEAR.
THE SUSSCRIPTlOfl PRICE IS » t . U
PER YEAR. WHICH INCLUDES, POST- FREE.
THE TWO EVEftaLOOMING ROSES, OR. i f PREFERRED. T£.‘< PAOtffTS CHOICE
FLOWER-SEEDS- TO BE HERS* FOR SPRING FLOWERGARDCNS, SEND rOUH SUBSCRi'TiON
AT ONCE
SINGLE NUJU8 6 » . 1 * CENTS; A SftJAPtE NUJ4BE3?, « CEHTS, IF TH lSfPV B U CATION IS MENTIONED. GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO flftK E MONEY AMONG YOUR OWN NElOHSORJt, IN CASH COMJd ISSIOMS. ASK FOR TERMS TO CLUB-RAISERS WHEN YOU SEJfD FOR
. M p l e HBM6ER • yiDDRCSD
T H E L A O IE S ’ F L O R A L C A ftlN E T ,

3 3 Veaey S treet. Mew-YorK.

“ ALBERT LEA ROOTE,”

A Kew and tu rre t H o t, »is Omisva sud K a n ss.
k**. has rsorotly bren oc-ned PBl.een Kiel)stood.
Mortoli.n-nrcon vast CMiireoec retirenlre.reo—
s-astre, if ss tirili-, U m » ¡il e, L ei jf f , OD. C tsriB aatt,
TadJaajpoUs snd t a l i y r t u , snd l l a l l is . M ia s . s e -

----- s i l i . Paul aad lalwmadlat» pomi*.
rs Travri oaPsatW

lb* Utuied I u m end C______
e*C«*«' r « u e ; throo* 1i *nd n i e s r i far* si,
way* ** low a* eoaspnisors tb s: Oder Isos s d ia b * * f« d e ta ile d ¡clof-ffiifloii,«sttb* »tap« and P old
ers of-the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At y o u r nsarset TicAri OBio., or eddrere
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» . CABLE,

E . B T . JO H N .

few rise. A bra 1 s r *
_____ C H t C A O O .

o « i TU. * rare 4#b

F R E E CI F T ! 'DinaiSSt

in any perom sus-rtsd with OooMens* Breh will be •
krone hit I* Arenn M »or. Tbr ral. or k iw i
Oatarrb. _R isebmantty levatesi sod llln ritsu d ; 144 pacre.
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BattCdrof Ltg&t. Borton. weakly— >. .. — . ..
MriOttni a n d D oytm oa, London, En*-.ww*«]y
OU*e S n& ch. Cuea. N. Y.. BwofJily ..............
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Third E d itio n - S e ilte d Eelsrged. Proluy#lf . Mlnstralt«
Red Edj*» sod l t * f a r ii j Bows«

STARTLING^ F A C T S

HaAerQ Spirittalism.
m w r stirsK lenicwr or

W U fhtt, WLtariU a t *

W iielU n /1 : T rti*

A YALViiiyr'uooK.

rippiaff. tff*ri: A-jfTrtdff. rpint «ysriA-

A PHYSICIAN'S SERMON TO YOUKC MEN,

IT MATPKJkLUAflOXt <t

*

h y of th
thee sea
season,
u n b ra ce* e v e ry itesi table N ovelty
so n , as w elt as a ll scan i la r i klprt«, A special If»-

•ele ct f t * e d a o r P l a n t * to t h a t vain e firun |
____
I to re -----for U-----H la, t bistVI
i t r o u a n for
I thnr CataioiraB, and have In- Q t J >W
rluriw
rind«l,witrioatrti*r«r,»reipyori'rier»cal.w iU ioa t rtvarar, a ro p y o f P r i e r HenI dcTBon's New Book, " U a r d r n s n d l ' a m T o p ic* .” a Work of DO p**ra, handsomely
I tk-ubil in cloth, and contain I□« a steel portrait or tne author. The price of the book aluoe is
III.30. C»talpga* >.r " E v ery U sin g *«r ih e ( ,s r d r d ,’i givingileuils,(moon application,

Kast sari U s W est by t i r s h an e s: r su le. M d ta tr.re pass«Cdws. s i m a ehren«, r i u r o . n*',w**A
Ckiss t s so« K sosm C uy, C osasti Bmrts. L e o s « .
W orts, a ich. so Cl. Jtiite-rophUs tos et. Paure II
«oeaeris la Union P i p a n w ith . 1 1 tb* prioria«}
lia s , r i road mvwbbo lb s A usali« «ad tb* Pam as
esosa» t u roiupm ettt >« unri>il*d sad m acai»,
ereil, brin« en Enponed cf K W C eo lerU b li and
B rootifsl way Cowed se. iS ascifiorst H o r a e are• im la s ctu n r Cars, Pull mah a PreVUeri Palas*
«U spioc Cars, and Ih* h m M bs of Irtnin« Cars
In IDs 'A orid- Throe Train* b*iw**n Chieaso ro d
K iieoort R tr s r Points. Two T rsih s brewsoo Cbt•*«« and W isasapoU saad •«. P s ri. •) • tb* Pareo us

e*L Fuaujnnw-llocw. Qtteaan.

tAMIt I. H. fllEfftWy, trod Crowre, NsibUhysd. Ms»

,111 I

C
BICl'ßl), ROCKlSLWiD&PACfflCt
by lb* «entra« poolUsn of i i s .l l m .s n s s w « tb*

I f Pr. H. TfSlt

T his ts e a u ld re w ) a v aluab le w ork - Prie», p am p h let term
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Illinois Press Association.

andoah and the Potomac, are called Maryland
and ljmdan (Virginia) Heights. Away dawn
in tho forogruttiul arc John Brown'-* Kurt and
the Arsenal ruins, the tumbled down build
lugs nnd the bridge. Harpur's Kerry Is about
"Far fmor* nhcmii
ten miles from Sharp-duirg where the battle
To piotwiniiii I t>«r IMi wr«tii of *«;
Ukl In o hollo« e,»*s the fount of Ait.
of Antletaln was fought.
I prWnielj rtloreipd, ol r r e r r art
Washington was reached at 4 o'clock Sun
PTotlocihre, and Hi* noble*! «it! in men.
Tho nineteenth annual waalon of the Illi day evening. While in this city, tho Associ
And lor till* »Until oHmim*. mo*. woe li me)
[ boar the « ebtthu. Died to U»U katujic roeknois Press Association convened lu Busey's ation was domiciled at the Kbbftt and Harris
Hall In Ih^clty of Vrbntia at f. u„ Wednes Houses. It is Impossible for the Jot'HS'xi,
"Willi generous real 1 sam item lire, ,
day the 30th uft. President Clinton, of Polo, representative to give wflhlrvtho space allot
And bill »halt «tie birth to Tortoiu art*,'
presided, and F. L. Alien, kppt the minutes. oil an Idea of Washington. Months might ho
"The til* ol lUu joti're tin-inl- t found hi* mind.
M. W. Mathews, of the frbuna Ueratd, then spent there uot only plensantly hut proll
And throunh Ihe cIdoiI of harh’niu» htnormito?
delivered an address of welcome in hia usual Only a brief summary of this part of the trip
tllffUKd 1he tiwiin» oth nowtoUf.....
The* now indeed. lb*r lirewsli bul what nvallM
felicitous style. The president returned will be attempted. The exedbtive committee
Or sleht, or mum of bearing. nil Ihlnc* roUlo*
thanks fer the kindly welcome extended. l)r. and other members of the Illinois Association
likethe tinteal Imiueiz of dream*.
Peabody Invited the Association to visit tho of Washing!-«! were Indefatigable In their
Ill «114 contusion ntueilv
....
Ai random all IhelruoiVs.
university, paying at the same time a tribute efforts to make this a pleasant and memorable
Till I Irulreeled lhem !o tnnrlt Ihe itlnr»,
to tho RrcsH, which is Ihe power that moves visit to the excursionists.
Their riving, 1011-110 hunter »clenoe jet
Monday morning carriages were taken for
Thetr tenlru;. The rich train et monballed numbers the world. President Clinton then delivered
I laugh! lhem Md ine inert niraj ut iMlera
the annual address. The ploneer'newHpaper the Soldier's Homo and a ride about the city,
-To 1 mure** these precept*on their heart* I *ent
ilsithig
different Departments during the
of
the
State,
was
the
liUnait
Herald,
at
Kax"■v Slemonr, the artlro Mother or nil Wisdom.
kaskio. about ISOti. Now there ore 7 do week- day. The Soldier's Home three miles north
1 langhi tbe pallcnt n«r 10 Iwarihe joke,
jn ill lit*toll* )«lnt laborer with tnnn,
Hies. t>J dallies* and probably not less than of tho Capitol. Was founded Upon the sugges
Hr bjunMiwd
«teed wo* trained to_whirl
hr me Itf--------- _------------------------1.000 of alt classes. There are more weekly tion of Gen, Winfield Scott. In March IH51
prV or‘ wealth.
The mnld ear, nml grace the |rtde
and dally newspapers in th» Union than any Congress donated the unused balanced 118,
_________
___ _____ito
.JM
pi.
The
hilt bark.|Itgbtfj
bounding o'er
thePwM
*»m
I'tough! It* cmunr, and winged It* ftjlng «OIL..
other nation, making this emphatically the Tlifiln the Treasury, levied by Geo. Scott on
Hhar mj whole *twr: lliou «111 womler more.
reading nation of the wdrld. Over Wk) copies the City of Mexico. The grounds embrace
WtXi use fui arti, «bat eclence 11mentoli.
of Illinois nerlodicat^wire on exhibition in oOO acres, most beaut ¡fatly laid out. The
Tilt* netti aiidgreau »1. -When thè teli dlseaso
Prejod 00 ilio human trame, retici n i none,
the hull. What a contrast between these and drive within the enclosure Is seven miles In
Nor beatine drag, nur coul relivjblmc draugbl.
the score of publications of half a century extent. The main building la of marble, 300
Sor imln a »»luigi iig augurili i but thej pi ned
foet-Trant. Near this are the summer resi
ago.
Wlibuut mire*», and w.oiimI, ttll 1 tanghi theni
To tnll thè bellaJ Intdiclbe, Ol power
The following Isa list of the excellent pa. dence of the President of the United States,
To ch.ute Muli tulle dlseuw, alni ubiteli pala,
and
the residences of the officers. A short
persrend:
"The
Philistine
in
Journalism,’*
I tanghi thè vnrlou* mode* or praiilieej
t'. L. Clapp. C’oradion Patriot; "Duty of the distance from the Home is the hospital, and
h it truth
trulli tbe
thè dlealn
dream portelli!*,
tue omcn 1ili.it
Wliat
portend*...........
Of 11to' duilnetloii, a hut tbe ciuuul eight
Press to Town and County." II..J, Dunlap, within the grounds la a hurial-ploce in which
That lunet* 11*on the wuj,.,..
Champaign Co.. Gasctte. Tho Annual An are Inieritid 315.1 Union and -< 1 Confederate
And alt the secret ire-vaur,'*
dress, W. M. Kennedy. Dixon Sun; “Should dead.
Beep hurled In the lwwel* or the iKirth,
Hn the return to the city n visit wits made
Bnat. Iran, illiri, gold.—tlictr n*e lo uian.
the Laws he Published tu Weekly Paints," C,
Are mf Imelitloa* all; and. In a word
M. Tlnney. Virginia <7na?ifr.- “How to Make to the Treasury Department, just east 'of the
Prometheus taught each u*«rul art lo mtui
a Newspaper pity," K. L, Alloa, Pontine Sen While IluiiHe. it la built lu the Ionic style,
If we read all Itil» lu common speech we tinel; "Independent Country journalism,”W. the pillars of the portico being composed of
shall percelire that culture, civilization, the T. Davidson, Lewiston Democrat; "How lo but one solid piece of stone. In tills building
science am) arts that have enabled us to be get six column of reading matter Into three is the Cash Boom, the most beautiful room iu
come all that we are. uru the boons from this columns of space," Owen Scott, Kfflnghnm Washington. The walls and ceiling are of
Promethean gift of lire. We know now that ' Democrat; "Pioneer Journalism in lllluoK” foreign marbles, relieved by exquisite gold
fire lias made all these things possible. It Dan McKenzie; "Karly Journalism in Illi tracery.
converts winter into miiinmr lu ounlyi'll- nois," J. M. Davidson, Carthage Hepubtican;
lutiflcdtuUfly west of the White House Is
iug» and enablesius to live in the colder re- "The Printer's Devil," (a poetical essay). Al tbe building occupied by the State, War and
:lons of the earth. It facilitate* nil our labor, vin Robinson, Danville ¡.toiler: "How lo Navy Department*. It is the largest nnd finest
t separates, the metal from its matrix und Make mi Interesting Newspaper," K. B. Mills, of the Department buildings It was begun
helps uh mold It into tools and Implement-» Lincnln Herald;^"Joo Printing,” E. II. Fletch ill IH7I, When Completed it, will be o47 ft.
for ail our work, It prepares nur food so that er, Morris Jlerald: “Journalistic Benevo long by 312 ft. and 1*2*.ft. high. The west
unpalatable substahee» are rendered whole lence," Mrs. C. tt. Boxtwick, Mattoon Gasette; portion Is not yet completed. Much of Inter
some and nutritious. Our chemistry is but a "liuporsonul Journalism," MaJ. Miller, Tus est was seen here of which space will not per
flre-nclence, W'e have no science, no arts, no cola /tVciVir. The following officers were mit even mention. The party were here pre
conveniences of life, but such us are due to elected for the coming year; Pres., Ah W. sented loSec.Lincoln, Sec.Chandler and Gen.
the ministry of Are. Itfdecd, till man knows Mathews, (Tirana ¡First VtctvPre»., Mrs. Ciura Sheridan.
how U> extract the spark fnuil Did Mint or (lie L. Peters, Watseka; Second Vice-Pres., J. C.
One of the most Interesting places vhUed
wood and to convert it to hi» service, Jiia so Sandhaui, Wyoming; Third Vicc-Fres., Mr. during the day was the Bureau of Engraving,
cial advancement, beyond a savage and bes lliark, Greenvllle;Treas.,G. M. Tut hum.Green lit the National Museum adjoining tbe Smith
tial life seems impossible. If no more than ville: Sec.. C. L. Clapp, Carrolton.
sonian Institute ore deposited tbe collections
this hail bom elTected, the boon is worthy of
Tho cordial welcome given by the citizens ■>f all (lie exploring expeditions of thu United
a God.
of Urban«, the visit to the Industrial Univer States, besides all sorts of curiosities and
“I taught them to mark tlm stars, their ris sity on Wednesday evening1where ils excel many nrllcle* formerly belonging to Wash
ing and Lhelr settiug,'' declares Prometheus. lent educational opportunities were examin ington. '
“I also taught the rich train of marshalled ed and explain oil. including the museum,
Monday evening it reception wits tendered’
numbers and thu meet army of letters,1" Let library, krtgallery, society rooms, laboratory, the excursionist* by the Illinois Association
- us think a moment on this. Speech is the etc., ami crowifCd on Thursday evening by n nt the Hall of the National Hides. The ad
faculty which shows a man not to be a brute. grand banquet and hop ut the Griggs House, dress of welcome was made by Gen. Green tt.
•Every animal has its cry, Us natural lan will long remain in the memory of those pres \taum , who presided. Five minute speeches
guage, which it has no occasion to learn from ent as incidents of the occasion. Tho ban were made by Hoc. Lincoln, Benutors Logan
{ another. But man superadds lo this the f:tc- quet, particularly, was most enjoyable. Tho and Ctillom, Messrs, Springer, Cannon, Mor
nlly to make each articulation mid peculiar ample dining-room mis taxtefqliy decorated, rison nttd Finerly H^miiresstnen from Il
souud, signify mi idea, II«- goes, beyond the nnd a filling motto swept In long and grace linois), and others. MrNFinerty, Representa
brute in tbopossessliigof 11 language capable ful curves across the end of the roojn- The tive Trout'the Second Dklrlct, In a humorous
of expressing abstruse conceptions of the well loaded table was amply 'dlseimsed^ and speech which elicited mneh applause, cham
mind. “I sent Memory the Mother of Wis followed by toasts and responses that gave pioned vtho cause of the'‘"American Hog."
dom,” says Prometheus.
proof that to the members of the Association Music was famished by the MaLipe Bund, tht?
Letters to represent sounds was a device and their hospitable guests in Urbane tho In Apollo Clnh and the Arlan Quartette. Danc
worthy of a god. Thou one mail could write tellectual was quite as enjoyable as the more ing to the Inspiring strains rrf the Marine
down tils thoughts and another read them. material facts which hud preceded it.
Band proved altogether too much for many of
Tho knowledge of one age can now lo pre
Mr. F. L. Alles, the Secretary of the Assrsri- the newspaper folks.
served for all other nges.. Literature Is thus ntion was presented with an elegant gold
Tuesday morning, the Government Printt the Immortality of speech. It was eminently watch.made at Springtlclil, the Association Ing Office, the largest Jn the world, was vis
proper that each character should be a flre- taking this means of expressing it« high ap ited. Of course tne excursionists found plenty
synihol, for It contains in It the occult power preciation for him nnd the service ho lias ren to interest them here. They were afforded
to transmit life and thought to nil human dered as its Secretary. All deeply regret that by Mr. S. P. Round*, every opportunity of
kind.
hi* removal to rallfornla will, deprive the As thoroughly inspecting this vast establish
Wo are told that Prometheus caught the sociation of so efficient an ofllyer.
ment, hut unfortunately the Unto permitted
fire from the buji in n reed or imr/Acj nnd so
From UrhaniL the members of tho Associa only 11 hurried glance. The ladies of the
brought It down to meu. There is a double tion came to Uhlcago. leaving Ibis city for party were thoughtfully, provided wllb bou
meaning in this. The ancieut pen was made Washington Feb. 2nd. by special train over quets by Mrs. Rounds, and tho Ariou Qnarfrom a hollow reed; and tills would bea.poelic the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, which telle'fuvored tho party with a song. Leaving 5
way to tell us that by the pen, byw rit lug. the claims for ibodf the distinction of being the the printing office, a hurried visit was paid
divine afflatus caught from (lie throneof God first psweoger railroad of the world; and Is tOvUje-Corcoran Art Gallery, which was gen
was transmitted by the Inspired writer to the celebrated for the grandeur of the scenery erously presented to the United States by Mr.
world. I am fond of sudFjiiingery; it often along its line. It speaks well for the man- W, W. Corcoran. The building stands op~
sets one's heart aglow. I love tu look upon ngement of this road that the A-woriallnu's posUethe Mar Department. The building
, this tetter A. the initial of the alphabet, and "sppcinl” had the right of way from Chicago and grounds cost 9280,000’. Mr, Corcoran's
think of it as the tree of knowledge by whose to Washington—miming the entire distance collection- was valued ut 9100,OCO. He en
fruit men are made to be as gods. Pudmire Hit miles, without teaving^ono* main track. dowed the institution with a fund of $l|C'1,(100,
it aw the symbol of flame, the outflow of Are The 11. A 0. tins established very excellent yielding at present nu annual income of over
from the human Intellect up to its source, the eating houses at convenient intervals along ♦7(1,000, From the Corcoran Art Gallery the
□cean-miud from which all intellect proceeds. the line and allow ample time for meals.
party proceeded to the White Hou<h\ where
Contemplating this we perceive that the le
In Indiana and in Ohio ns far ns Chicago ¡in audience was hail with the President and
gend of Prometheus was a altered scripture Junction, the line passes through a pleasant members of tjie Cabinet, uml utt opportunity
after the Swedenborg! in hypothesis, with a farming country. Leaving Grafton, West given to inspect the castroum , green room,
literal sense, an Internal werise and a traua-1 V»., the long ascent of the Alleghany Moun the slate dlning-rooiu, efflTseraatury, etc.
cendent celestial sense. \Ye have uot yet ex tains Is made, down which tumbles the Three
In the aflentootr a/vlelt was paid to the
plored tt to the bottom.
Forks River. Near Tunnelton the train runs Capitol, which would nave rather overwhelm
The reed or narthes which Prometheus through the Kingwood tunnel which is near ed the party had they not been familiar with
took to convey the divine fire from the super ly a mile In length and cost over 91,000,000; Chicago architecture. As all of the J our
ior ¿vorld wax also a sacred emblem which the but owing to the rapidity with which the nal's readers are of course familiar, from
Grecian worshipers carried In their Inllln- train moved—long atretches were made nt personal Inspection or rending, with the par
tloiv*. At the top was often fixed a pine or . the rate of a mile a minute—the magnitude ticulars 01 the Capitol building it is unnec
fir cone, to indicate more forcibly Us signifi of this enterprise failed to Impress the news essary to dilate,
cance. the fire of life. In selecting this eym- paper people as it otherwise would. Between
Wednesday the party, accompanied by Sec
‘ bol, therefore, Prometheus indicated that he Tunnelton anti Rnwlesburg a stop was made retary Lincoln, Secretary Chandler, and othbrought more than corporeal boons,more than Lo give tbe excursionists a better opportunity »•ivt from Wu-Mtinliu», went dnwn tbe Poto
culture and civilization, more than science of viewing the famous ttnekhorn Wall. To mac oil the U. S, Steamer “Dispatch” to
and art. He brought the knowledge of the enable the road to span a tremendous gorge, Mount Vernon,' As Alexandria was pawed
eternal life,the highest boon of religion. This a massive wall vyas constructed of cat stone the spire of thF old Christ Church that Wash
Is the knowledge which lie.,who has it, pos- for a distance,of severANtundred'feet and to ington attended, and thn building where the
sesses that which ho knows; and therefore, the depth of more than a Thindred feet. The gallant Elsworth lost his life, were plainly
poftBeasing it; is himself a god, Understand view at this point is grautr^ieyord descrip seen. 'Opposite Mount Vernon, on the Mary
, now the arcanum contained in the story of tion. The Cheat River makes a,bold turn nt land shore are old FL Washington and Ft.
Eden, ita tree and serpent, in the emancipa nearly right angles, and opens up to view a Foot. The Mount Vernon Ladies* Association
tion of man from the statutes of limitation deep canyon extending for mHesAgiiurded by own the mansion and ground, and hare en
and prohibition Into tbe glorious liberty of lofty mountain peaks. The CbeaUitiver flows deavored to restore them, as nearly as possi
tbe divine world. Lei us. then, lift ourselves through it valley 400 ft. below TutnieRon, be ble, to the condition they were In during the
be the sacred escalade from thejflve mystic tween bold and imposing banks, ft is down life time of their owner. A lady vice-regent
sighs of the mundane region to the nobler this river that McClellan clmxed Floyd and of «particular State lakes under her patron
seven which characterize the superior regiou. Inflicted severe punishment on the Confeder age the furnishing of a single room and
The two fires may now be perceived; the ate*. Tho railroad runs to the verge of the gives to It the name of the State she repre
fire of Plato, which Inspires us with the pas chasm and down aa rar as the eye can reach sent*. In the hall Is hung the key of the
sions of flesh and blood, and the mad ambi the mighty torrent rushes over gigantic rocks Hostile which woe presented to Washington
tion to become rich and great and dipt Ingu tail that have broken away from above. On the by Lafayette.
.
ed among men—all full of advantage; and on other eide the mountains rise abruptly thou
It was with regret that the party bade
the other hand, the Promethean fire from the sands of feet in height.
farewell to Washington Thursday morning
supernal world, which Imparts the sublime
At Oakland and Deer Park are popular sum and started toward Baltimore' The run, a
peace of aplrltual self-abnegation, tbe per mer resorts. Near Oakland 1* tbe source of distance of forty mile»' was made in forty
ception of the eternal life, and the perfect lie Potomac, 3000 feet above tho sea. At Al- minutes, going up hill at that. In Baltimore
Illumination which converts ut wholly and tamont, the highest point on tho line (tho al the party were the guests of thu Chas. A.
entirely Into the very snbst&nce of the living titude is 2730 it.) the train begins the descent, Vogeler Co„proprletors of St. Jacob's oil. Car
light.
- •______________
steam 1* ehqt off and brakes are applied for riages conveyed'lhe excuralonlsts from the
17 jnllea Ho Piedmont) making a descent of depot to this establishment, with whose ad*
Several instances have been recorded of nearly 2000 ft, At Piedmont are located the rerUsements all healthy Journalist* are fa
probable injury to the brain as a result of large railroad repair shops. At Cumberland, miliar. bat these IlUnolsani never before so
too little activity in some part of the body, the second city in Maryland, 28 mites beyond fully realized the merit* of St. Jacob. The di- ‘
and a com of bralu-Wastlng arising from the Pb’dmo nt, aro the company's steel rail work-*. recuoQs for the use of the remedy are printed
amputation of a limb has recently been com- From h e r e in the scenery is of the same in twelve different languages. The officers
- mnnicated to the Paris Academy of Medicine grand type, cut aufflclontfy varied to hold and employes of St. Jacob were astounded on
by Mona. Bourdon. A soldier who lost his the admiration.
being told by Mr. Alies,the veracious Secretary
• left arm some forty years ago, lately died,
At 81r John’* Bon the party was Joined by and Manager of th e, party, that evenr mem
and a post-mortem examination showed dif Messrs. Cadet Taylor. T. L. De Land. T. E. ber of his Association "could readily read
ferences In the two side*» of hte brain which Woods. A. L. Whitaker, D. T, Jones, Mrs. John
directions In each of tt\e dozen lan
indicated that one side had been affected by A. Logan and Mrs. 3. P. Rounds from Wash these
guages; though none of them," he ualteSy
the removal of hls-arm. Toward the clot*« of ington, representing the Illinois Association added, “hod ever been HI or had the advan
the man's life bis left leg gradually became of that city. A short stop was made at Harp
iff a classical course at Harvard." An
' lame, In consequence, It is supposed, of the er** Ferry, rendered famous by John Brown'* tages
Increased raspect for the Westerner* was at
injury done to the brain.
Raid. Here directly within range of vision once noticeable and they were r>re*erited
Some of tbs mines from which the inhabit are three States: Bollvgr Heights on the We«t with Chinese fans, dominoes, pocket handants of England in the stone age obtained Virginia Bide. On thee« Height* Is Jefferson's ker/hlefs and memorandau books, all bear
flint for their weapons and implements may Hock, on which he stood and drank In the ing the device of the patron saint of the<?sstlll be traced. Their age Is estimated by Mr. scene that he eloquently affirmed was worth tabllahment and perfumed..with the blessed
8- J, B- Skertchly to be not less than 4.00(3 a journey over the" Atlantic. The north and oil, a* a token
the respect in which tbe
year*.
south banks, below the meeting of the Bben Chas. A. Vogeler Co, held such profound schol
Coottnued Iron« nr»i l-**»

the croup of lonuentiirs lm» roup, he Break*
forth in agonizing plva denouncing liia uudeaerved puul*huit>iit:

rr/xinq, Meeting— ITathington A'xcnriion—
The Maiden Story of iftc Meeting and ihe
Journey. by a Maiden Ilepreientative o f the
Journal.

?
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ars—uot at all with the Idea that any of them
m SHANE B E LL FOUND RY
would think to mention the visit In ttleir re
llin u tM lq io Ux*(l O ltlifllril U r ) I« tpd
i ’ll I f u r a r o r C h u r r l m , ’l » « c r
spective papers, Ol no. The company do
eiark«,Ar.,Ac,
l'iter»An*catal'unea
their own printing anti binding, and nave
»*nC fr»« Adana* '
II. Menu!»* fcCo- tulliani*#, Aid.
the largest printing establishmunt in the M
Slate. Eleven thousand newspapers are kept
on tt)», but so admirably Is every branch of
the business systematized that there seems
not Hie slightest confusion, A visit won paid
to the City Hall of Baltimore which cost over
two and a quarter millions and was eight
years building. After an elegant dinner at
1i-lr.-ru ;ih. t 'i I!,..'- V. f., rp rn-:1--lr.-, Mr IrKll-i'.rtl
the Carrol Ron and a vl*lt to the offices of the B. «¡'■‘IW
If1 * 1 or* rnosurtiied Irj »1 11 1[ p a n and ara i n t i m i far at
<&0. which are models of elegance and conve uruol prier». Tl»r poor trra u d free tp »rodIns a te a crut
nience, carriages were taken for a drive ■Lami«. A itam i,.
round the city and to the beautiful Druid
M IL T O N A L L E N ,
Hill Bark. This park contains over 700 acres
and has many natural attractions. In the 2411 North College Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa
evening a banquet, at which were also pres
ent Mayor Latrobe, representatives from the
Baltimore press, and from the Chas. A, Vog
eler Co., was given at the EuBiw House. The
B. A 0. controls its own sleeping cars, Its
own express, elevators, telegraph lines, nnd
Three Awards.
In fact, almost everything else along Its
TO BX
lines except the elements. Unfortunately,
the obloSfiviir ack now Iedges not the «way of
this enterprising road, and tho party was un
able to JiWe Baltimore Thursday night a*
BT
was pJannedTTRlt was obliged to remain un
til Friday uigutw In spite of the rainy
weather, the eecondnuy in the Monumental C ■I T V A N D Ct O U M T R Y .
City was pleasantly pasNsd. several places of •fit*t«rfull parlli 11Iaro. AddrrM(«ndwlnc |0 reota In
or»tamjaf «hruwrr of Oilr and Country, a 28
interest being visited. Friday night the cars »liter
l1**** liloriralid inmUilT. *1U) biadramelp *nyr*mi «.-»rr.
were taken for Chicago, and although It was and
full lafiirmaUan «III b# »rot.
necessary to proceed cautiously in some
places, and the ravages of tho freshet In W I L L O - T U R N E R & G O ., P u b l l a h o r s .
l ulumbut n u a
Ohio wore all tW apparent Gtanesrllle ri MrnUon tbu paper.
valed Venice In.watery thoroughfares) the
journey was safely made and Chicago reached
Monday morulng, Feb. 11th. All of the party
acknowledge this to have boon the pleasant
est of the many pleasant excursions the As
sociation has taken.
In Washington the treasurer, Mr. G. M.
Tat ham, wn* presented with a gold-headed
cane, ami at Baltimore the ladies of the As
sociation presented .Mrs. F. L, Alles, the wife
of tho retiring secretary, with asilverteaTH O SE Q P
service as a parting remembrance. In addi
tion to resolution* thanking the citizens of
IThuuu, II. 1V, Mathews of the IJrhann Her
ald, V. L. Alies and those who hail extended
courtesies In the other cRIes visited, t:ie fol^
lowing resolutions wore adopted:
S K Ä S B r Ä K S .”- “ “
tletolved. That the thanks of the Illinois
Press Association are due the following rail
STANDARD RAILROAD TIME,
roads for courtesies extended ami furnishing
‘llSrirne* brtw rrn standard and Sun Time In all in*
t rati sport» 11on to members to n’tteiyt the an f'V;:111*''
m™<j(nimi.u„iln*«t « tu I,»,» nt,* ninlled tu insili upon
nual meeting at LThaua.nnd homo'front Chi i T U l - 'J i 'T 1.1? ' nn ™ u l - «"■- e «Ul « a d It P la n , ad “r« k
cago- Illinois Central, Chicago and Alton, ■in nvWpi of l o ceni* la lU m [A
I. tt. and W., AVnbtwh, and Chicago and North L O R D A T ilO M N ,
western.,
That our thanks are duo to the manager* of
N ow upapor A dvortlalug,
the Pictaresque B. and 0. for special train
Ohicttgo, III.
anil the enjoyable excursion to W ashington
ami Baltimore; especially to J. G. Pang bom.
Asa’t G, P. A. and the several division super
intendents who accompanied the party on
the trip, aud the many kindnesses and Court
esies extended.
.
That the klndnes* nnd generoslty-of the C.
A, Vogeler Co„ whoso Ktusd^-vfeTtfero In Bal
timore on
merit our grateful
remembrance, and the Messrs.-Dulaney and
Price of the honse who took special pains lo
make our visit pleasant and comfortable;
also, that our thanks are due the Maryland LECTURES BY GERALD MASSEY,
press representative* of Baltimore.
Tbk E N G L I S H P O E T , ami
Dying After Sleeping Two Year*.

Curing Disease by Spirit Power.
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Author thk4<Natural Genesis.1'

Anthony Knmm, a German, about 37 year*
A COURSE OF FOUR LECTURES.
old, died at the Erie County <N. Y..) Alms
Tini Ntstm of nu r lt» Drill «rD xrtin* if Hit U rbi
house, Insane department, lately, under sin
■
r
ict*i*fi»i.
gular circumstances. During the last two
TU K riuor N t in r u it ) :» n 11 m x A ie x jm n»th
years he had slept uninterruptedly, Previous
•sf a FV)»U»ifiral I,hi.
to that time he had been a sober. Industrious
jnt II Sim« d HI* MIL bttiK Mist tnkidb
man. it is said that on March Is, 1882, he
l n r t ; «il*
k. F»»a< It.
told the woman with )v]inni he boarded that
TIB- usmutt. jni s nn the m*»nr fHxtvT.
the Lord had commanded him to sleep unlli
»IratJ-m fram uUirr L m i t n * : - |. Th« f’oirtn» lUUrWn.
he awakened him. At any rate, he slept and -• Atvtwioal
and 1 1 1 , 1 1 « IUurri*UEr ot .SptrUUaturtr Fbm
could not bo aroused. 11« wilh taken lo the mrfnrt'i. a Lioeertittu O b fln t Wnrtd H r tr jW in the Nat
ural
W uld l.p incanì ..f Abnurmal I'hen.riieu*. * T1,r Mau
Stale Insane Asylum and thoroughly treated. fliakdprarr.
Vliarlm Lamb; Hi* m w t unlintn of KiwUili
He was given eh'ctrioehock-atid other mean* llutnotiu».. r, :. I Lutili*
Mo.»): ill, 1 .1 1 *, fuara-ti-r aim D*nl_8 . Uld rnglariil'i St-i Kinin: hu« Ui*p
were taken to arouse him, but alt to no pur l.lred,T-JtdwnFtarn*.
r u i f l i l anil IHed.
Aildrra* In (b* cm* uf
pose. . Finally, about two week* ago he was
H O N . A. H. D A I L E Y ,
removed to the poor-house. Throughout hi*
sleep, food wit* administered to him in liquid 75Ï ttmhwlek Avenue, Rrm-klyii, New York,
form, but until the last lie never -poke or
rose, and died ut last from lack of nourish
T i l l I t l> i : i >i t t o \ .
ment. Aboul half an hour before ills death
he suddenly rose up In bed, asked for pencil
nnd paper, and wrote til* name, also that of
B I B L e T i Y T ’H S ,
hi* brother, Jh Knmm, of Hamilton, Ontario.
The brother had visited him several time«
A s» -ntkik
during hi* flleep, but he seem* not lo have
been conscious of tt.
j* -

Parallels in Other Religions.
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C

rooiitMi H M f» l« ,n itr1 n » l, p n c tln l, ( A lt a i , Jnut
mouth* 10 « t i n » t'titltti tOU ti»|/»T,
satnpte enpti# of Uir î-.utlwf-n World, a

tirimi »(.‘»lupai In n ut Lfi* Old and New rm Unu-nlM rUu
and Ulrart»« «Uh lhn»e nf Ifralbrn N'aOoiu i>( AiulaalIp. C o n liira a i alio ib rir Origin anil deanlm i. Will,
___ _
num erai] III uatraflnna

. 1« p » « lllm u ittn ) A irrlcslK im l, I .I W ir )

»tst ludtuLrUJ

h lr. t l

) » « . I tn snih* a S w n a

|v r

A d d irà

Wr h»rf an roti t r i/ n r»
anici« ror « tildi [tu- Orni* ni)
l> t«(T lau ra IC1 * -a lili ìbuwn
oru) r»rrT<w U In u m i« ) III II
l-rtw« rane* (nati II,Ufi lu fZ'Jù- ctrcularalre*.
W. li. KLKIN a CU.
Il,—n H7 W(*xl*a 111«» Mina capoti», Ululi,
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ABSENCEOF DESIGN IN NATURE.

n r ll In rainiBun » lib utnrr naUtMU) tm l then trace inrm hi
Ih rlr »Ti'Jcnt oHjIrt u n i «rpbifit H /tr mr.ralnp.
I
I?-“ >uft* hr*« ackbowl«dar,| bf ove m u« eminent
ldt»1raf tludrtiU m at ili« M rtirrw arriputte* o-niain « U r te
m itbtral «Irmenli but, «.'. f a r * . » 4 km,». It» pcMmi u lb*
B m complrt* and *vbolarlg»it«*jn m trace [A*** nuU u to
Ihrlr m urra, and a a c n U i k j W r nri*m d »Iknldcatpia-hot tan O m rirr.

r

tt li nbijW tliH iatlr true Iba 1 1 b* m u ll* of a ra U u u llitlr
Itildp nf lb* (ibftUlan Wrtpf uni* at* Manner* *!•* to K a n i! j
til* a t liep Or* DU« moda la (Ur work brfnrr m ." _ .V. j Un
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In a u Uartcrr. vdlcb w u d i llm til bri are U n ChlcOtfn
Itilo « .th lc al « * 0 0 , in* Allibi*- Min*» (hot tu» riM trn n uf
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an. w, i-ju at rcssr. Inn«., w ivet. mui« «r
-'Peeh'a Am.” Wlwauka«,
cloth, golil anil
black. P r t « ................................. ............ .
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JWe mlBht IM Mi hrirflulHiir siring «p re ralc m of BTCOt
taau wbo liar» read the book, hut Ur* I* t*e m a rt K m If.
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TOBACCO AND ITS EFFECTS.
A FH1ZK EfWAY.
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